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~T*43,449. Garbage Cremating Furnaee.

(Fournaise à crémation pour tripailee.)

F1 a rancoiti Chazotte, Gustave Des Trois Maisons and Antoine
R<oy, ail of Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 3rd JuIy, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-.îst. A garbage crenmating furnace, consisting of a furnace
having aý serie's of ash doors and lire doors, a combustion chambe-r in
84id furnace open or partially closed at the to ,an air chamber
foyrine around the lower portion of the said ecoîrustion chinbr,
ap-ertures cominicating with the said air chamber, apertures in
the furnace wall communicating with the said chaînher, and means
for closiug the said apertures, a flue running aronnd the upper part
0f the said combustion chamber, apertures and mneans for closing the
ý4Tn(, communicating with the 8aid flue, the said flue being connected
'Aîreetly with the main flue, an auxilliary flue adapted to be closed
011Opened by mneans of a danîper, aiso connected with the main flue,5gite at the bottom of the said combustion chamber, a main- flue
0" fles leadinjK f rom or a short distance above said grate, horizon-
t4llY to the chinuney, a closed vessel pIaced on the said main flue, an

evaorating chamiber under the said flue, and communicating there-
1ir tubes leadiiig f romi the said closed vessel to the said evaporting

chawber, steami pipes I)a,-sinig through the combustion chamber and
th4rOugh the evaporating chamber, and discharging into the chimney,
Sltbstantiaiiy as set forth. 2nd. In a earbage creamating furnace, the

<~bination with the main flue leadmng from the combustion cham-
berto the chininey of the closed vessai 32, the tubes 33 connetig
th eaid closed vessel with the chamber 34, the chamber 34 formd
U1n114 the said main flue, and apertures 35 connecting the said
ehýanibr 34 with the said main flue, substantially ns set forth. 3rd.
'ni a garbage creinating device, the coînhination with the combus-

tinchamber of the door ,haing apertures e h i hme
rneans for regulating the supply of air to the said air chamber,

the flue M, pasmsing around the said &'combustion chamber, the slatit-
ing wall 21, apertures 18 and 22 commnunicating with the said flue
M, means for closing the said apertures, flues 25 conîîecting the
flue M, with the flue 15, and flue 27, and daînper 29, substantially
as set forth. 4th. In a garbage creinating furnace, the combina-
tion wîth the combustion chamber 1, the evaporating chanîber M,
and chinmney N, of the steami pipe 3î, and branches 38, passlng
through the said combustion chamber and evaporating chaniber, the
said branches being provided witlî nozzle 39, teriniating in the base
of the said chixnney N, substantially as set forth.

No. 43,450. Vehicle. (Voiture.)

Homer L. Boyle, Grand Rapids, Michigan, U. S.A., 3rd July, 1893;
6 years.

C'tair.-4lst. In a car or vehicle, a bed plate attached by bearings
to the rear axle, and pivotally attached to the front axie, and a lixed
gear wheel on the rear axie, in combination with a shaf t provided
at one end with a gear wheel adjustably connected by a spline and
groove, a connecting rod and lever for inanipulating the saine to

orte the gear wheel on the rear axle, a double friction gear and
s=ev longitudinally adjuatable thereon by spline and groove con-
nection, a shaft and gar for operating said double friction gear, and
propellinge power, substantially as shown and described. 2nid. The
combination with a car or vehicle, of a motive power, a shaft connect-
ed therewith, and provided with a longitudinally adjustable, double
friction gar having a sleeve and springs, a rod and lever connected
with said siceve, a shaft carrying at one end a frictioii gear toeun,
gage with said double friction gear, and at the other end a bevel
gear to mesh with a correspxmding gear on the cross shaft 8, said
cross shaft being provided with a screw thread, a sector attached to
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the front axie and arranged te engage with said screw threads te
change the position of the front axle, substantially as specified.
8rd. I n a car or vehicle, a shaft connected te a motive power te
transmnit power to the rear axle, an adjustable double friction
gearing, and a friction pinion, in coxubination with an operating
shaft having a longitudinally adjustable double friction gearig an
connected by gearing wvith the rear axie, and a steering journal Pro-
vided with a friction gearing and connected by gearing with its front
axle whereby the motor may operate the rear axle and wbeels, and
also change the position cf the front axle, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 4th. The combination, with a car or vehicle,
cf a inoter and drivin g shaft, with a double friction gearing the bore
cf wvhose hub is provided with .3 greove or spline, a sliding collar on
said hub with means for connecting the saine te a rod and lever,
anti-friction rollers on each side cf said collar, and two sprinps loca-
ted on said hub on opposite sides cf said collar, aIl substantially as
show-n. 5th. The combination, with a car or vehicle, cf a bed plate
attached by bearings to the rear axle and pivotally attached te the
front aile, said nxles each provided with a gear wheel, in combina-
tion withi two gear wheels supported in journals and located respec-
tively above the center cf each axle, and mneans for transmitting the
motion cf the rear aile, through said gear wheels, te the front aile
regardless cf the relative position cf said axies, ail substantially as
shown. 6th. The combination, with a car or vehicle having a motive
power attached, of a shaf t and îpinien for transrnitting power f rein
said moter te the rear aile of the vehicle, gear wheels upon said aile,
friction clutcheis ccnnected, adjusted and arranged te engage the
hubs of, and drive said gear wheels, said eear wheels arranged te,
înesh. with the pinion on the power transmitting shaft and with a~
pinion between their upper edges and at right angles with thein,
said pinion having a sprocket wheel attached aboya, a sprocket chain
arranged te engage therewith and with a corresponding sprocket
wheel above the front aIe, pinions on said front axle driven by said
sprocket chain and wheel, and arranged te, drive said front axle

thouh the medium cf friction clutches, substantially as shown and
decid 7tli. The combination, with a car or vehcZ hvn

motive power attached, cf a shaft and bevel piniens for transmitting
power froni said inotor te the rear aile cf the vehicle, bevel gear'
wheels upon said rear aile each side of, and arranged te mesh with
said pinion, aîîd friction clutches connected by a yoke and arranged
te engage %vith or disengage from said bevel gear %vheels te xrnpart
the moetion thereof to said front aile, ail substaiîtially as shown and:
described.

No. 43,4511. Inamulator. (Isoloir.)

I

<t

Cil

Louis McCartliy, Boston, Massachusetts, UT.S.A.,
6 yeurs.

3rd July, 1893 ;

Claint.-lst. An insulater cemprising metallie portions separated
by an interposed series cf sheets of mica% cornpressed tegether, seur-
ing devices by which said inetallic portions and said mica are secured
tegether, a mass cf insulating material in which said metallic por-'
tions and said sheets cf mica and their 8ecuring devices are ern-,
bedded, and an* oter mnetallic covering or case, substautially as
shown aîîd described.

No. 43,452. Tire for BICYcleti. (Bandage de bicycles.)

bands, and havn internai right and lef t hand threads te rec3ive
the threaded ends cf the wire bands, as and for the purpose sI)ecl
fied. 2nd. The comnination with the rim, channel and wire bauds
bound in the edges cf the envelope, cf hexagonal coupli', s alse
bound in the edge cf the enveloise in alignient with the wiretndst
axîd having internal right and left hand tlîreads te receive the
threaded enîds cf the wire bands, aîîd slits eîtending iîmwardly frOui'
the edges cf the envelope around and slightly past the couP>h1g, 9
and for the purpose specified.

No. 43,453. Blaeklng Outfit. (Appvareil de cirage-)

Augustus C. Barler, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 3rd July, 1893;6
yeurs.

Claim.-lst. A blacking outfit ccmI)risin g two parts hinged WO

shoulder therein adapted te formi an abutinent for the pivoted el"'
cf the other end te strike wlîen the device is open whereby a secure
support is forrned therefor, and the extrenie free end fornîing a foot
rest adapted te fail approxirnately inte aliginîuent with the back cf
the devîce when the parts are closed, substantially as set forth.
2nd. The combination with a stationary section comprising back
and sides, and hinged section comprising f ront and sides, the edeoS
cf the sides cf the twc sections adapted te corne tegether when tue'
device is closed, the front cf the hinged section curved inward at itO
lower end, and the other section having a shoulder which this
curved end is adapted te strike when the device is opened, and 21
foot rest forined on the f ree end cf the hinged section, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. A blacking outfit cern pingtwo mernbe'
hinged tegether, eue having two receptace therein, eue rece
adapted te receive brushes and the other adapted te receive a Ilo
iug box, the latter receptacle having an adjustable device fer
rernovably securing the box in place, substantially a" set forth.*
4tm. A blacking outfit cornprising tvo menîbers hiuged together?
one member statioîîary and the other nuember having a rece>tacle
formed therein adapted te receive hlackinge brushes, this nîember
aIse, provided with a tread sufficiently raised fromn the receptacle 1§0
that a foot restîng thereon will be above the articles contaiued il'
the receptacle, substantially as set forth.

No. 43,454. Last. (Forme.)

6

4~ , 7 

Hans Jaumes Caulfield, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 3rd JuIy, 1893; Henry Goodrick, of Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 3rd July, 1893;6
6 years. years.

C'1,i.-lst. The conîbinatien with the rim, chanel and wire Claim.-lst. The comubination with the separable coînponeut p)arts
bauds bound iii the edges cf the euivelope, cf heýEagonal couplings cf a last, cf interleeking plates secured cn the meeting faces cf sanle,
aise bound in the edges cf the envelope in aligumnent with the wire for the purpose set forth. 2nid. The combination witlî the sel>ale

538 [JuIy, 1893.
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<00nPonent parts of a last, of interlocking plates secured on the
r4leeting faces of saine and a locking stop, for the purpose set forth.
31d. The combination with the separable component parts of a last,
Of Plates secured on the meeting faces of such parts and provided
With n'aie and female inter-connections, for the purpose set forth.
4th. The combination with the separable compnlxent parts of a last,
of.Plates secured on the meeting faces of snch parts and I)rovided
With maie and female inter-connections, and a male and female
keking stop , for the purpose set forth. 5ith. The combination withte parable component parts of a last such as the leg portion A
ýr( foot portion B, of face plates a and D respectively provided with
'T'tePiockîng screw threaded projection A and screw threaded recess

hi eans f orseuing such face plates te the said parts and locking
gi'ooves and pin, as set forth. 6th. The combination with the separ-
able colnponent earts of a last, the meeting faces of which are

Zaectîvey provided with maie and female iater-coanectingpat
Catsrresponding grooves registerine with each other whe said

Pfat are in their proper relative position to form, a common opening,
Ofapin located in said opening, for the purpose set forth.

&o. 4 8.)455. Improved I»uster or Polishing Cloth.

bug (Torchon à (pousseter ou polir.)
uaid Seott, of Manchester, England, 3rd July, 1893; 6 years.

tfCZitm. -lst. The manufacture of dusters or polishing cloths made
The ?tton weft cut pile fabric, substantialiy as described. 2nd.
ei.,, inaproved dusters or polishing cloths, manufactured substan-

aLy as described.
S43,436. Foidins Rtoeking Chair.

(Berceuse pliante.)

J'llph T. Chandey Cove, Amherst, Nova Scotia, Canada, Srd July,
1893 ; 6 years.
efn.1t In a foldini rockiag chair, the combination of the

Sine tsis8 g o the pieces AA connected by cosbars acarry-
'tl lt 'the egA B connected by cross bars b near each end and
f 81119thefrae Aoutside and at an angle, a cross bar or rng b,

Ormiing a pivotai connection passing through the intersections of
h P'8(ces A and B, arms C notched at the forward iower edge and
,iiý'ag Biats c secured to the npper edge and pivotally secnred te the

ttiel 8ides of the back pieoes A and t he notches adapted te engage
lpeorrrnF b of the leg frame B, a cross bar or rung c' passing

tli 'g 2th iee A and the rear ends of the arms C, sockets D and

the cured te the rockers and adapted te receive the foot ends of
legs~ aad the rockers E havinz said sockets secured to themi,

subtntally as~ se t forth. 2nd. In a folding coupied rocking
cair ). the combination of two back frames eacb consisting of pieces
hAk Aransversely coanected at the upper part and provided with

bkrest, two leg frames each consisting of pieces B B transversely
q3o0rIacted near each end and crossing the pieces A outside at an
9fle a atransverse rung or bar b' passing through the intersections

z., ieces A and B, a aotched armn C pivotaily connected te the
the ersîde of each piece A and conaected ta pairs by msateriai holding

b, tami firmly tegether and forming the seat, sockets D and
e~jceivng the lower ends of the pieces A and B and rockers E to

0 îthe sockets are secured, substantially as set forth.

Xfà*43957.Deg4k and Chair for Schools.

ab (Pupitre- siège d'école.)
briel «Alexander Bobrick, New York, U.S.A., 3rd July, 1893; 6

Years.
C1<Imist. The comibination of the tubular standard, the verti-Cali .Ioal upr.hvn yoeltrlpa hri nPir0Vided& suppaoo.havin lose lateap the renin pand

adaPted to enage rwt ofi teeth onaned the rtaiing paww i ri-
eClaligaie with ai tee, ad the binn screw in vert-
%'id support wbt achthery asad fthe inne as bearing aganst
fT sp0.,shtnial sadfrtepups pcfe.2d

.11., ibination of the stationary tubiîlar standard, the vertically~0able' support having loose lateral play therein and provided with
a r.Owf teeth on oae side and a longitudinal groove on the sida'

<PPOoîte, the retaiaiag pawl adapted te engage said teeth, thE
app'1ag 8ecured to the standard and bearing against the support, and

the binding screws in vertical alignmeat with each other, their
i nner ends bearing against said support and the lower serew, ,uh-

stantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The combiiîatioa
of the stationary standard, formed with an annular recess in its.
interior, the verticaliy movabie support siiding iooseiy in said stand-
ard, a friction or clanipine spring consisting of a splît ring located
within the annular recess in the standard and adapted te press or
bear against the movable support and the binding screws, substan-
tialiy as set forth.

N~o. 48,458. Sheep Sheariuîg Niachine.
(Appareil pour tondre les moutons.)

4J,.go

Hlenry Bland, Leichardt, Coloay of New South Wales, Anstralia,
3rd July, 1893 ; 6 years.

(Jlim.-lst. la a sheep shearing machine, the employment of a
cutter having its teeth set toeut diifferentially, that is, so that each
tooth commences toeut after the preceding one and by lîreference,
so that no more than two teeth can be in eut at the sanie tinie, snb-
stantially as and for the purpose hereih described an~d expiained and
as iilustrated in the accompanying drawings. 2nd. In a sheep
shearing machine, the combination, with a reciprocating cutter, of
a pair of operating levers, sucli as C, fulcrumed at their rear ends
and connected tegether by andi driven through the mediumn of a
bridge piece, sncb as J, substaatially as and for the purposes herein
described and explained and as illustrated in the accompaaying
drawiags. 3rd. la a sheep siheoring machine, the combination,
with a pair of operating levers, such as C, fulcrnmed at their ra
ends wîthin the casiag of the machine and conaected at their for-
ward ends te a reciprocatîng cutter, of a bridge piece, snch as J,
conaecting said levers and haviag a vertical siot, such as j, within
which a square sleeve or block, sncb as I, upon a driving crank
works, substantially as and for the purpose herein descrilied
and explained and as illustrated in the accompaaying drawings.
4th. Ia a sheep shearing machine, the employment of a pair
of cutter operatiag levers, sncb as C, fulcrumed at their
rear ends within a recess foraîed te receive theini in the casiný, of
the machine, snbstantially as and for the purposes herein describeci
and expiained, and as il i îstrated in the accompaayiag drawiags.
5th. Ia a sheep shearing machine, the employaient of a broad, fist
spring, such as K, bearng upon a bridge piece connecting the two
cutter operatiag% levers at its forward end, in coml4nation witb a
thuxnb nut, suc has k', beariag un the centre of said spring, sub-
stantially as and for the purposesherein described and exi.lained and
as illustrated ia the accompanyîng drawings. 6th. n a sheeî)
shearing machine, the combiaatioii with a hroad, flat sîîring, snch
as K, for adjustiag the Pressure of the cutter on the comb of a
bridge piece, sucb, as J, fitted with a series of rollers or halls, such
as j3, upon which the front curved edge of said spring is arranged
te bear, substantially as and for the purpose herein described and
explained aad as illustrated in the accompanying drawings.
7th. Ia a sheep sheariag machine, the employmeat of a sand
shutter, sncb as N, fitting over the cutter operating levers of the
machine and pressed against the front p)art of the cover thereof by
a spring, sucrh as vi, substantially as and for the purposes hereia

519
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described and explained, and as illustrated in the accompanying
drawvings. 8th. In a sheep shearing machine, the coinbination,
with a pair of clutches, sucb as b2, le", adapted to connect the two
parts of the driving spindle of the machine together, of a baud
lever, sucli as F, moutnted upon the casing of the machine adjacent
to the handie, and adapted to throw said clutches in And out of gear
wîth ecd other, substantially as and for the purposes herein de-
scribed an(1 (xplainel> and as illnstrated in the accompanying
drawings. 9th. In a sheep shearing machine, the employment of a
spring stop, sucb as G, for limiting the inovemnent of a lever, such
as F, iise(1 for throwing the two halves of a starting clutch into
gear with eachi other, substantially as and for the purposes herein
described and explained, and as illustrated in the accompanying
drawings. lOth. In a sbeep sbearing machine, the combination of
the forward part of a driving spindle, snch as B, monnted la fixed
hearings and having eue haif of a clntch on its end, with the hinder
part of snch driving spindie, such as BI, mouinted la bearings
within a slidîng haudie, such as O, arrauged to be slid to and fro
by means of a haud lever, sncbh as F, substantially as and for the
purpose herein descrîbed and explaiued and as illuistrated iu the
acconîpanying drawings.

No. 43.450. Composition for Preventing the Passage
of IHleat and for Deadentng Sound. (Com-
position pour empêcher le passage de la chaleur et
assourdir le son.)

Frederick Blake Pemberton, Southampton, England, 3rd July,
1893; 6 years.

Claim.-mt. A uun-conducting covering composed of au ad.
mixture cf peat, mess litter, charcoal, sheeps wool, fire dlay, plaster
of Paris, manilla fibre, alnm and liuseed cil, substanttially as
descrihed. 2nd. The process cf preparing the non-couducting
covering hereinhefore descrihed ccnsistîng iu cleaniug, dryiug an
sifting the peat, imess litter and wool, then impregnatiug the saine
iii a strong solution cf alum, afterward drýing tbe samne and mixing
it in a dry state with ire clay, plaster cf Panis and charcoal, addin~
water mîntil the whole is cf the consistency cf niortar, after whic
the hoiled linseed cil is added and fiually t he fibre, sncb as manilla,
wvhicb bas been îîrevicusly cnt to a suitable length, snbstantially as
described. 3rd. Iu a non-couductiug ccvening a scratch coat mix-
ture consisting cf a mixture cf equal quantities of the non-conduet-
ing cevening, tire dlay, suhstantially as described.

No. 43,460. Furnace. (Fournaise.)

fiq1
Riobert Wellington Bigger, Hamilton, Ontario,

1893; 6 years.
Canada, 3rd July,

Glie s.The combination, with a furnace, cf the doîne tube
E, 1rovi(led witb six elhows P, au exit IF, a damper N, the steel
tubes 1), attached te elbows P, the front elhows Cy, attached te steel
tubes 1), and the tubes C cf the elhows (x, made te pass te the enter
surface cf the furnace front A', havn oal tpes1 n
ro(l A for operating the damper for direct and indirect draft, al
conistructed and arranged, substantially as and fer the purpose
specifled. 2nd. Incombinatioi, with aheating furnace,,a perforated
shield K, attacbed te the sides, substantially as and for the pnrpose
specified. 3rd. Iu combinatien, with a heatiug fumnace, the flange
cf the ulîper sides constructed with a V-sbaped projection U, and

the flange of the lower section constructed with a corresponding V-
shaped groove 7, to receive the former, the flanges 6 and 8 heýi»I
bolted together, to forni a close joint without cernent, to preveut the
escape of smoke and dust, substantially as pecifled.

No. 43,461. Valve. (Soupape.)

Hugh Thomson, Thoruton, Studley Park Road, Victoria., An-3
tralia, 3rd July, 1893; 6 years.

Glaim.-lst. In fire plngs and hydrants, a valve, such as C, col'-
sisting of a casting, sucb as c, formed with lug-, iroecting up froln
its central portions arond wbich is fitted a ring, such as cl, of rubý
ber or other packing material clamped betweeni said cýasting, and -1
metal ring secured thereto by set screws, sucli as &', the whole beîng
constructed and arxanged, substantially as and for the purpes
berein described and explained and as illustrated in the accompa"Y-
ing drawings. 2nd. In fire plngs and bydrants, a valve, such as C,
pivoted upon an arm prcjecting f romn a sprndle, such as e, to which
motion is imparted b y any cenvenient arrangenment of inechanisum,
such for instance as that herein described and as illustrated in D'Y
drawings, substantially as and for the purjoses specified. 3rd. 111
fire plngs and bydrants, a valve, such as C, învoted n pou an ali1

projecting f roni a sîindle, such as e, either fltted with a tootbed
quadrant with which a wormn, such as F, is in engagement, or else
having a prcjecting armi en ging wîth a screw threaded rod, th'
whole being constrce an arranged substantially as and for the
purpose herein described and explained, and as illustrated in th'
accompauying drawings.

No. 43,462. Tire for WheeI8. (Bandage de roue.)

John Thompsou Smith, Bridgeport, Connecticut, and Arth,,r
Herbert Smith, New York, State cf New York, 1noth cf the
U.S.A., 4th Jnly, 1893; 6 years.

Ctaim.-lst. Au elastic tire comprising a flanged crewn and f,
webbing provided witb transverse epeuings, suhstantially as "et
forth. 2nd. Au elastie tire coxnprising a crown and an oblOfl4
webhing having marginal disccnnected sections, stihstanitiallY as set
forth. 3rd. Au elastic tire comprisiug a webhing and a flange"d
crowu fornîing longitudinal depressions on eacli side of the webbing,
substantially as set forth. 4tb. The combination, in an elastiC tir""

; 4o [July, 1le3.
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9a notched weling, a crown thereon, an(l lobes or flan ges proiect-
11ig frmin Baid crown, substaîîtially as set forth. 5th. The genieral
*oiTibinëd arrangement and construction of parts forîning the inu-

Prvdtire, substantially as set forth.

NO 43,403. Tubulair Lantern. (fanterne tubulaire.)

erederick Dietz, assignee of Lewis Fulton Bette, both of New York,
State New York, U.S.A., 4th July, 1893; 6 years.

eli'n.-lst. The combination, with the lantern base, side tubes
%]nd beit, consituting a rigid lanteru frame, and the globe, of a
globe frm higd at its rear side to the lanteru hase, a catch secured

totelower front portion of the globe frame, and a1 stop) on the f ront
8ide of the base with which said catch interlocks, whereby the
ttilg moveinent of the globe frame in the rigid lantern fram'e is
CýOntrolled by holding the catch, and the globe frame is locked in its
nlornial position to the base without attaching it to the bell, euh-
santially as set forth. 2ud. The conîhination, witb the lantemn base,
s'de tubes and bell, constituting a riFid lanteru f ramne, and the globe,
Of a globe framne hinged at its rear side to the lantern base, a catch
%tcured to the lower front portion of the globe frame, a stop) on the
fronIt side of the base with which said catch interlocks, and a cross
Diece sectired to the front side of the rigid lantern f ramne opposite
the UPper position of the globe, whereby the globe frame is locked
tO the base, and the upper portion of the globe le drawn againet the
front cross piece i n locking the globe frame to the base, suhetan-
tiallY as set forth. 3rd. The combination. with the tubular lantera
fleaine and the globe, of a globe plate hiuged to the lantern frame,
'nPright wiree secured to said plate andl arranged on the front and
réar sides9 of tue lantern, a bow wire connecting the upper ends of
the front and rear wvires on one aide of the globe, and a guard ring

th'IeQti the middle portions of the front and rear wires, whereb)y
tegoecan be removed laterally upon tilting the globe frame,

BObtantially as se t fotth. 4th. The combination, with the tuhular
0f th"n frame and the globe, of a globe plate hinged to the rear sie

Oftelantern fmrame upright wires secured to said plate and arranged
un the front and rear sides of the lantema, a bow connecting the
11PPer ends of said wires and bearing against one side of the globe,
anld i4 cross wire secured te the tuhular frame on the front side
thereof, n ul)tn h rn ie usatal sstfrh
*
5
th. The supporationg i the otubwir suant riaril o as stifoth.

flOtfame composed of a supporting plate hinged te the base of the
fanMtern, upright wires sectired te saîd plate and arranged on the

noit and rear sides of the lantern, a bow connecting the upper ends
of 8aid wires and embracing one side of the globe, and( a fixed bow
8ecured to the lantern fraîne and embracing the front of the globe~,
WehOrehy the upper end of the globe is clasped at <)ne side and at the
fronlt when the globe frame is in its normal position, but îseruiitted
to 1* ren-oved laterally wben the globe framne je swung hack, euh-
tantially as set forth.
*O. 43,464. 1)res Stay. (Busc de corset.)

MorsP. Bray, Ansonia, Connecticut, I-T.S.-A., 4th .Tuly, 1893; 6
years.

<<1r.lt.A casing for a dress stay stiffener, the saine eomn-
1Piing a base strip having its lateral edges folded inwardly, and a

woven fahric strip having salvage lateral edgos and superinîî,osed
ulxen said hase strip, both of such strlîîs ls.,ing unitvd l)y rows of
stitches through their edges, sîîhstantially as set foi-th. 2nd. In a
dress stay casing, the comhilinattùm of a hase strip oif cloth having its
lateral cilges folded inwardly, and a superimposed lIpper strip of
woven fabrie with selvage lateral edges, the latter resting uîponl the
foled edges of the hase strip anil securecl thereto hy rows of
'stitches, suhstantially as set forth.

No. 43.405. Apparats~ for Deoxidizing. etc.
(Appareil pour désoxyder, etc.)

Henry Anwvyl .Jones, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 4th .July,
1893 ; (; years.

Claint.-lst. The combination, with the vertical ranges of deoxi-
dizing chamrbers, (if interniediate gas eiiîply chainhers, branch pipes
and f unnels within which the air and gas are mnixed, and gauze or
perfomated l .ates throiigh which the air and gas pass to the flame, thc
Hlaine being directed upon the exterior surface of the deoxidizing
chaînbers, suhetantially as set forth. 2nid. The combination, with
the vertical ranges of deoxidizing ehamnbersq, eaeh composed of zig.
zag or undulating p)lates, of gas lmrners, gauze or perforated p)lates
through which the inixed air and gas pase the flame, and two-part
frames in wvhich the gauze or perforated pîlates are supported and
froin which they may be rernoved, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
The coxnbination, in a deoxidîzing apparatus, of a range of vertical
chambers or retorts, having undulating or migzag pîlates te agitate
the material as it descends, gas cliambere between the vertical
deoxidizing, chambers and burners reeeiviiig gas from euch chani-
bes an irecting the flame againe;t the undi(ulations, substantially
as speeified. 4tb. The comnination, with the deoxidizing aliparatus,
of an autouiatic rotary and oscillating hearth upon whieh the carbon
and deoxidir.ed ore is dischiarged and mens for directing lient upoxn
such hearth, substntially as set forth.

Xo. 43,460. Tongue Support. (Appui dle timon.)

D)aniel Ward aud Alfred E. Grenier, both of Peoria, Illinois,
U.S.A., 4th .July, 1893; 6 yeare.

(Jkiim.- -lst. In a tongue support, the combination with the
tongue, of the upright fmamne or yoke and haviug au aperture C in
the top thereof, an aperture lu the bottera tiiereof, the upright bar
or shaft D having bearlug., in said apertures of the frame A, a
spiral speing G4 encircling said shaft 1), a clip (or claump H adjuistably
secured te said shaf t and a wlîeel E jouirnall(!d at the lowver end oif
the shaft D) ly the fork .1 , suhstaiitially as set forth and described.
2nd. The conihination with the tongue A, of the upriglit frarîre A,
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the upright rod or shaft D, carried through a perforation in the toi)
Of the framne, and through a perforation in the bottom of the framne
et the enlarged portion F. a spiral spriîîg G encircling said shaft D),
a clain 1 H adj ustably secîîred to said shaft for the purposes set forth,
the bifurcated arma .1 J on the lower end of said shaf t D) and the
wheel E, sîîbstantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination 'n a
tongîîe support of the upright frame A secîîred to the tangue A'
and havingaopng C in the top thereof, the upright rod D
carried thou M the said opening C and through. the opening in the
hottoim of said frame A at the enlarged portion F and formed at its
lower end with the bifurcated. arms J J, the spring (, encircling said
shaft D, a clamp H, adjustably secîîred to saîd. shaf t D, for the pur-
poses set forth, and the wheel E journalled between the arms J
.J, substantially as set forth and descrihed.

NVo. 43,407. Water Pump. (Pompe.)

Ignace Bilodeaii, Quebe, Canada, 4th Jîîly, 1893; 6 years.
Resnu~.-er.La combinaison du siphon A et de la pelle B avec

tuyau du puisard H, tel que décrit. 2e.La combinaison de la
grille D et de la trappe E avec tuiy au G, tel que décrit. 3ème. La
combinaison du tuyan G avec gille D et trappe E et du tuyau H

~ec siphon A et pelle B, tel que décrit.

0h. 43, 46S. Piroeens and Apparatus for 1'uleauming
V Wood. (Procdé~ et appareil de vulcanisation du

(bois)

Samuel Edward, Haskin, Avoca, New York, U.S.A., 4th July, 1893;
6 years.

la .- t.In appanatus for vulcaniziug wood, the combination
with the chaniber in which the wood is treated, of an air compressor
an air heater, an induction conduit cominunicating with said cham-
ber through nuinerous relatively smnall orifices at difierent points in
said chaînher, and a suitable eduction conduit whereby heated comn-
pressed air may circulate uniformly throîîgh said cliamber, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. In apparatus of the character described,
the combination with the chamber in wlîich thme wood is treated, of
au air compresser, an air heater, an induction conduit coiniunicat-
ing with said chamiber throîîgh nunierous relatively small orifices,
and an eduction conduit likewise commuînicating with said chamnhen
through numerous small orifices, substantially as and for the
piirpose set forth. 3rd. In the art of wood vulcanization, the ini-
lî)rovement consisting in circulatiug through the vulcanizing chamn-

br heated compressed air, and then withont interrupîting the circu-
lation or neleasing the pressure, introducing into the circulating
systemn successive volumes of cold air until the wood il cooled dowu
below the boiling point of its iq uid or liquifiable constituents, snb-
stantially as described. 4th. T he process described of vulcanizing
wood consisting in maintaining through thîe vulcanizing chamber
a steady circulation of heated and compressed, air, and then cutting
ont successive volumes of heated. air, and introducing in place there-
of cold compressed air constantly maintaining the circulation and
pressure, substantially as set forth.

No. 43,469. Nernbbing Bevice. (Brosse à nettoyer.)

.John William Roots, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 4th Jîîly, 1893;6
years.

Claim.- An improved scrubbing device consisting of a wedr
shaped closed reservoir or receptacle having strips of rîîbber or
simîlar pliable material located at the thin edge of the wedge shaped<
receptacle, a row of smnail perforation beiîîg made through the recep-
tacle iînmediately above t he strips of rubber or other material, and
a row of larger perforations through the top of the recel)tacle neer
the edge farthest from the side from which the operatînghadl
projeets.

No. 43,470. Automatie Car Coupler and Air BraIke.
(Attelage etfrein de chars.)

Phineas Pelton, Persia, Iowa, U.S.A., 4th July, 1893; 6 years.
Ckîim.-lst. In a car coupler, the combination, with a draw-head
pvided upon its front face, and at one side of its centre with &

forw a rdly projecting. coup)ling head whose outer side is provided
with a vertical shouldier, of a hook pivoted at the opposite Bide of
the draw-head, and extending in front of the sanie opposite the
coupling head, a spring for normally pressing the hook inwarde
its outer end, and means for retracting the hook against its Spr'ngt
substantially as specified. 2nd. In a car coupler, the combinatio'I
of the draw-head provided upon its front face and at one side of its
centre with a forwardly projecting coupling head, whose outer side
is provided with a vertical shoulder, of a hook pivoted at the oppO-o
site side of the draw-head and extending in front of the sein'
opposite the coupling head, a spring for normally pressing the hol'
inward at its outer end bearings, one of which is a standard having
a recels, a reciprocating shaf t inounted in the bearings, wheels for
operating the shaft, connections between the hook and thîe shaf t.
aud a boss mounted on the shaft, and provided with a lug for
engaging the recels of the standard, substantially as specfied. 3rd.
In a car coupler, the combination, with a draw-fiead,having at its
front side, and at one side of its centre a projecting c0upling heed
provided îipon its outer side with a vertical nib, and upon its ininer
face wi thout a horizontal recess, a cut off located in the horizontal
recess and l)rovided with an upwardly extending lug, a sprilig for
normally pressing the cut off in the reoess, and air passage leàdIng
f romi the side of the couplinghd ehercsanpvte 5 iig
pressed at the opposite side of the draw-lîead, stibstanitiallY 92
specified. 4th. Ini a car coupler, the combination, with a draw-head,
provided upon its face with a remnovable coupling head exteniidî.9
forward ly therefrom, said coupling head having at one side a verti
cal nib and its inner face. vertically recessed, the bottomi of which il
provided with a horizontal recess, a smooth faced plate îoCa"k i1n
the vertical necess, a sliding cut off mounted in the horizontal
recess, a spning for norxnally pressing the cut off into its recela, ahn
air passage communicating wîth the -horizon tal recess and with th"
bottom or the coupling head.~ a pip coupling connected with the
air passage, a recess in the ol)posite ide of the draw-lîead, a. draW
hook pivoted ini the recess, and extending forward beyond the dra'W
lîead, a spring interposed between the rear end of the book and th,
draw-head and means for retracting the hook against the tenlsion
and its spring, substaîîtially as specified. 5th. Iu a car coupler, the9
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0oiflbination, with a draw head, havi.ng its front face provided with
4 Pair of transverseiy opposite openings, a coupling head having. a
t5iioà perforated and mounted in one of the said openings, a pmn
eXtellding through said openings of the tenon, a nib at the front end,
auld at one side of the coupling head a pivoted, spring pressed hook,
having9 a front beveiled face located at the opposite sîdeof thedraw-

head, means for retracting the hook, and a recess in the front end
of the couping head, said recess being provicled with a pin hole, of
a litk having long and short perforated terminais, the samne
enlgging rerniovabiy with the recess in the draw-head and that in
the Cupfling head, and pins passing through said recess and termi-
t'l' substantially as âpeeified. 6th. The coînhination, with a jawcupler, provided, at one side with a T-shaped stud, of recesses
foriiied )in the jaw coupler and a link having long and short termi-
ilals adapted to engage the recesses and L~ secured therein in a
relnovable inanner, and to engage with the T-shaped studs and be
SUPplOirteçd thereby, .4ubstantially as speeified.

'Virgil Hlarvey McConnell, Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., 4th Juiy,
1893 ; 6 years.

f0 1Qim.--lst. The comibination, with the enclosing case of the'itr, of a perforated supporting plate arrangedi withini the case, and
26 Porous filtering dise also arranged in the case and resting against
Rid 8UPIOrtitig plate, substantialiy as set forth. 2nd. The coin-

d8 tion, with the enclosing case of the filter and the porous fiiteri ng
thse arranged therein, of a perforated supporting plate arrangedi in
th'eue paraliel with the fiitering dise, and a boit or screw wherehy
the fIltering dise is clamped against said supjorting plate, substan-

t'ly as set forth. 3rd. The coînbination, wîth the eneiosing case
of the filter having an internaI shoulder, of a perforated supporting
Plate or diaphragm secured to said shoulder and dividing the case
ilito inlet and diseharge ehambers, and a porons filtening dise
airrangled within the plate, substantiaiiy as set forth. 4th. The
coltibination with the enelosing case of the filter and the fiat filtering

!rranged therein, of a rotary scraper arranged in the case an
arnaans hfc of the fllteningdisc, substantialiy as set forth.5th. y omia

Riat eiiten in ion, witl the enelosing case of the filter and the
8,fleigdise arranged therein, of a rotary scraper beaning

tgaînst the filtering dise and jîrovided with a handle extendingrough the case of the filter, substantiaiiy as set forth. 6th. The9oinbiiiation, with the enclosing case of the filter and the flat filter-
iflg dise whe'reby the case is divided into inlet and diseharge ehani-

of inlet and cieaning pipes connected with said iniet chamber,
ad a, rotary scraper arrangedi in said inlet chaniber, bearing

agi 95t the face of the fiitering dise, and provided with a handie ex-
telIding through the case of the filter, substantiaily as set forth.

'114% Cau Crlmpln1g Jiachine.

(Machine ài cambrer les bofites métalliques.)

The R.oberts Tinware Comnpany, assignee of John Wesley Roberts,
ail Of Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 4th .Jîîy, 1893; 6 years.

vert'nî5ft. The conibination, in a eau crimrping machine, of a
îfs shaft, having an intermittent rotary movement, a carrier.ra~ie fbced upon t he shaf t, a series of d isesî, having spindies

Journ1alled around the earrier fraîne, a friction face arotund the
.1 framne, and a friction bearing for the friction face, substan-tiyas shown and describe(i. 2nd. The combination, in a eau

crimping machine, of a carrier frame, having an intermittent rotary
inovement, spindies having dises on their tops, said spindles pro-
jecting through journais around the carrier frame, a rotating dise
above the orbit of the spindles, having dises, a plunger below the
orbit of the spindies, and a cani adapted to raise the lunger
vertically, as the si)Mndles3 successively come over the plunger togrip
a eau between the dise on the spindie and the rûtating die abovo
the orbit of the 8pindles, substantially as shown and described.
3rd. Iu a eau crimping machine, a sliding bloek, a cami te recipro-
cate the slidinig block, adjustabie conneetion between the cam and
siiding block, and a yielding beaning between said adjustable con-
nection and sliding bloek, snbstautially as iiiustrated and descrihed.
4th. In a can erimpiug machine, a sliding block, having a bore
therein, a rod te enter said bore and havinF its opposite end
threaded, a yieldiug bearing back of said rod withiu the bore of the
siiding block, a bar having a bore, inte which the threaded end of
the rod enters, a cross opening ini the bar, and a wheel in said cross
openig the wheel being bored. axialiy and threaded te serew upon

said r , substantially as illustrated and described. 5th. The coin-
bination, in a can erimping machine, of slidine blocks, cams te
reciprocate the siiding bloeks, adjustable connections between the
cams and sliding bloeks, and yielding bearings between the ad-
justable connections and siiding blocks, with means for grippingand revolvin cans while being erimped, substantially as illustrate
and deseribed. 6th. The combînation, in a can crimpîng machine, of
a shaft carrying crimping dises, siiding bloeks to which said shaft
is attached, eams te reciprocate the siiding bloeks, adjustabie con-
nections between the eamns and sliding blocks, and yieldine bearings
between the adjustabie connections and slidine blocks, wmth means
for iping and revolvineg cans while being cnmmped, substautially
as illrustrated and descrîbed. 7th. The combînation, in a can
cnimping machine, of a vertical shaf t, having seeured therete
brackets carrying erimping dises, one of the braekets having
vertical adjustînent upon said shaf t, sliding blocks, te which said
vertical shaft is attachied, cams te reciprocate the sliding blocks and
shaf t, adjustable connections between the cams and sliding bloeks,
substantially ms illustrated and deseribed. 8th. The coin-
bination, in a can crimping machine, of a vertical shaf t,
carryiug braekets having anîns, to which are pivoted cnîmp-
ing dises, one of the brackets having vertical adjustmnt
upon said shaft, substautially as illustrated and desenibed.
fth. The combination, in a can cnimping machine, of a vertieal shaft
haviug fixed thereon brackets with arms te which are pivoted enîmp-
ing disks, cams te reciprocate said vertical shaf t, and suitable con-
nections between said cams and vertical shaf t, substantially asa illus-
trated anîd desenibed. lOth. In a can cniînping niachine, a bracket
having pivoted therete a enimpiug disk and car ryiug a smoothing
disk te follow the crimpiug di.sk, substantially as shown and
described. llth. In a can erimping machine, a vertical shaft carry-
ing two brackets, one of tbe brackets having pivoted thereto a
cnîmpîng disk and carrying a smoothiug disk te foilow the
cnimp)ing. di.sk and the other bracket having pivoted there-
to a cnimping disk, one of the said -brackets having ver-
tical adjustment upoîî said shaft, substantialiy as illustra-
ted and described. l2th. The combination, in a can crimjnng
machine, of a vertical shaft carrying two brackets te one of w mch
is pivoted a eniîîîping disk and carryiug a smoothing disk te foliow
the cniniping disk, t he other bracket carrying a enîmping disk, one
of said brackets being adjustable verticaily upon said sîmaf t, slidiug
bloeks te wlîich said vertical shaft is attached, and means te recilîro-
cate said sliding bloeks and vertical shaft, substantially as iliustrated
and desenibed. l3th. The combination, in a can crimpiug machine,
of a vertical shaf t baving attached thereto two brackets, one of the
brackets having pivoted therete a enim ping disk and carrying a
smoothing disk te follow the enimpîng disk, the other braeket carry.
ing a erimping disk having vertical adjustmrent on said shaf t, cams
teoprt sai vertical shaft, and adjustable connections between
said cams and said vertical shaf t, substantially as illustrated And
desenibed. l4th. The combination, in a can crîmping machine. of a
vertical shaft having fixed thereon two brackets, one of the brackets

having~~ ~~ t4oe hreeaei ng disk and carrymng a smoothiug
disk te follow cnimping disk, Th other bracket carrymng a smooth ing
disk, one of the said brackets being adjustable vertically upon said
shaf t, enms te reciprocatte said sha t, adj ustable connections between
said cams and vertical shaf t, and yielding beanings between said
adjustable connectiomns aud vertical shaf t, substantially as illustrated
and described. lSth. The combination, in a can erimpiug machine,
of a cnimping disk, a cam to reciprocate the erimping disk, a snîooth-
mmîg dmsk te follow the crimiping disk, and means for throwimîg the
smootbing disk inte contact with a eau being operated upon after
the enimping disk shahl have been thrown inte contact with the eau,
substantially as iiiustrated and described. l6th. The combination,
in a eau cnimpiug machine, of a braeket carrying a crimp>in disk, a
limîk ceîîtraily pivoted. upon the bracket, a reciprocatinF r~ having
o!ne end pivotally connected with one en *of said «eentrally
îîivoted link aud carrying at its opposite end a siuoothiug
disk, a cam and intermediate connection between said cam
and centrally pivoted. link, substantiaily as illustrated and desenibed.
l7th. The combination, in a eau erimping machine, of a bracket
carrying a enîmp)ing dise, a link pivoted upoîî said bracket, a reci
proeating rod having one end pivoted to said pivoted link anîd the
opposite end carryiug a snîoothing dise, a bar attached te said
îavoted. linlc, a cam, and an armu adjustably fixed te isaid bar and
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having engagement with said eain, substantially as illnstrated andi
tlescribe(l. l8tlî. The coînhinati in, iu a can criinping machine, of a
horizontal driviing shaft, a vertical shaf t, dirivinig coiunectioti betweeni
the driving shaft and vertical shaft, a vertical shaft rotated by
(liiving conneetion betweeîî it andl first ientione(l vertical shaft,
cains un) the irst intioned vertical shaft, a vertical shaft carry-
ing cripmng (lises, and ceir oaiî nunecti hetween said caînis
and the vertical shaft carryving erimping disks, suhstantially a.4
ilinstrateti and deseribed. l9tlî. The coinination, iu a eau crînîj-
ing machine, of a horizontal driving shaft, a vertical shaft, driving
connleetioni betweemi saitl horizontal driving shaft and the vertical
shaft, a vertical shaft earryiug a dise an(l having driving conulection
betweeiî it and the first il eutioned vertical slhîft, calis ulonl said
first intioned vertical shiaft, a vertical -htaft earrying crmnping
(lises, and adjustable conniections betbveen saitl canis and the vertical
slîaft earryîug criniping <lises, suhstantially as illustrated and
tleseril",e1. 2Oth. The cominatioiî, iii a eau crinupiiîg machine, of a
horizontal driving shaft, a vertical shîaft, driviiîg comnetion he-
tween the horizontal driving staf t and the vertical shaft, a
vertical shiaft carrying a (lise au(l beîng rotated by tlriving
eonnmectinnhtve it and the first inentioned vertical shaft, a ver-
tical siaf t earryiiîg twvo brackets, one of said brackets havimg
iîivoted thereto a crinil)ing (lise aîîd carryiiîg a surîoothing disc to
follow the erîlipîng (lise, the other hracket earrying a critnping
(lise, o11e of the brackets hiaviug vertical adjustinent upon t)e shaft
to which it is attached, canîs upxon the first iiiemtioiiet vertical shaf t
to i'eciproeate the vertical shaft earryiiîg the brackets, and a cama
111K) irst neitioned vertical shaft to reciprocate the siiioothiing dise,
substantially as illustrate(l andi descrihed. 2lst. Th'le comubinat*oî
in a eau criuîiuig machine, of a vertical shaft hiving an internâtt-
tent rotary iovenent, a carrier fraîne fixed upon th(e shaf t, a series
of (lises liaving spindles journalled around the carrier fraine, a f rie-
tion face aronnd the carrier fraine, a friction beariug iii the friction
face, auîd a vertical shaft earryiug crimiping dises, substautially as
illustrattd andl deseribed. 2211d. The coînination, in a eau crinp-
iiîg machine, of a vertical shaft hiaving anl intermittent rotary ilnove-
tuent, a carrier framne fixed upon the shaf t, a series of dises' having
spinilles jounialled aroiuil( the carrier f raine, a shaft earrying crinfip-
iiîg dises, and siuootliing dises to follow one of the erimpiug (lises,
substantially aàs illustrated anti deseribed. 23rd. The eoublilatioii,
iu a eau crimiiiîng machine, of a vertical shaft having an interinlit-
tent rotary inoveint, a carrier framie ixed upoKn the shaft, a series
of dises having spindies jouriialled around the carrier fraune, a ver-
tical shlaft carryiug hracket8 having arns to wlich are pivoted
crinipiug dises, one of the braekets haviug vertical adjustuiemît upoil
said shaft, suhstaiîtially as illustrated and dt-scrihcd. 24th. The
coinbination, iii a eau erinîping machine, of a vertical shaft having
anu iit*rrutttent rotary inovenieut, a carrier fraine fixed itîsin flic
shaft, a series of (lises hiaviug sjîindhs jotirnalled nîsmn the carrier
fraie, a vertical shaft liaving fixed theretîn brackets witlî amis to
which are lîivote(l crinping dises, cains to recîlîrocate saitl vertical
slîaft with hrackets fixed thiereomi, aund connuections betweeîî said
Cam)s and vertical shaf t having brackets fixed thereon, substautially
as illus9trateti auîd described. 25th. Trhe coijiination, iii a eau
cnîîuping machine, o>f a vertical shaf t hiaving au intermittent rotary
inovenient, a carrier fraine tixed nîsut the shaft, a series of (lises
liaviiig sîîiudles journalled around the carrier frane, a braeket
lîaviiig îîivoted thereto a cruujiing dise,1 and earryiig a inoo-xthiîng dlisc
ttî fîîllow the eriîîiîng (lise, and mîteaus ti recilîrocate saitl bracket,
%vith umeans for iîdejieudeitly recipirocatimîg the siiioothiug (lise,
substantially as illustrated anti (escril)ed. 26th. The eibiuation,
iii a eaui eriuîîping nîlaehlîe, of a vertical shaft liaviug an intermnit-
temit rotary îîoveient, aearrierfrainetixed upousaid shaft, aseries of
(lises j(iiruallt-t arouii( the carrier frauine, a vertical shaft carryiug
twvo braekets, one tif the hraekets hîaving iivoted thereto a
crimp~ing dlise and carrying a siuoothing dise t(> follow the
crimiig <lise, and the otîter hracket having liivote(l thereto
a erinî~iîîng dise, one of the said brackets lîaving vertical adjustuuîcut
111Kn Sai(l smaf t, substantially kas illustrate(l anti described. 2î th.
The cîimibiiîation iii a eau criminng machine, of a vertical shiaft
lîaviiig aiu intermîittenit rotary iuovemiiemît, a carrier fraîne fixed upon
tue( slîaf t, a series of tdises journalletl arouid tîme carrier franie, a
vertical sliaf t carrying braek-ets, tîme of the brackets haviug îîivoted
thereto a eri)mig (lise anîd carrying a smootlîing (lise, the otiier
liracket li'îviii- hivote(l thieretti a criiîing dise, camus to recilirocate
said vertical siaft carryiiîg brackets, amîd mîeauîs to recîlîroca-te the
siioothiitg (lise, substautially as illmstrated ami( (lescribed. 28th.
The coiimationm iii a eau erinipîiig miachimie, of a hîorizonîtal driving
shaf t, a vertical sliaft, driv'iuig coîmection hetweemî the hîorizonîtal
driviîig shiaft amid the v'ertical shaft, a vertical sîaf t earryimîg a dlise
whîielî is rotated by driving couinetion hetween it amîd the flrst
iiieiiti)ie1 vertical slîaf t, a vertical shaf t carryiîîg brackets.to whieh
are pivoted eriipimig (lises, one of the lrackets earryig a siiiootliîg
<lise to follow one of the erimnimg dises, camus imjsn the first tmeni-
tined vertical sliaft tn reciprocate the shiaft earryiiîg hrackets, and
ineaims te nidt.îîcmideitly reciprocate the smioothing (lise, stîb)staittiý
ally as ilhistratedl anti described. 29th. The combimatin in a eau
crimiînig îmachiine, of a vertical sliaft hiaving aul inîtermaittenit rotary
mnveieit, a carrier fiamie fixetI upon the imterinittently rotating
shaft, a series of lises jtiîinalled arotuidf the carrier frane, a hori-
zonîtal <lrivimîg shîaft, a vertical shiaft Iaving calas therex, driviîîg
comtiectitai betwcciî the hotrizonîtal <lriving shaft and the vertical
shiaf t hîaviîmg caîîîs thiereoii, a vertical shîaft earryimîg ild ise 8upîsirted

above the orbit of the dises of the carrier f raine, tlriving couilectiofl
between said shaft aîîd the vertical shaft having caîns thereon, a%
vertical shaf t earrymng erinipmng dlises, snital)Ile conmection betweefl
said cams and saiti shaft carryiug criniug (lises whereby the
crîuîîîîug dises are reeî1 rocated l)y said cains. a smnoothing dlise Wo
follow one of the erin jonig (lises, nieans to independent]y recipr0e
cate said suîoothing disc, and( ino-aîs for î'aisiig succi.ssively the
dises jourualled around the carrier fraîne after eaeh intermnittett
nioveint of said fraîne so as to g1ripî a eau between said dises, suc-
cessively, and the (lise that is snî>poi'ted ahove the orbit of the ea1,u
carrier (lise, substantially as illustrated and deseribed.

No. 43,473.

v100

CircuIgr Knitting Machine.

(Machine à tricot circulaire.)

Josepih E. Ge<arhar't, Clearfield, Penusylvania,
1893 ; (i years.

U.S.A., 5tlî July,

Clouaii. lst. A ciretular kmittiung umach ine comprîisi mg a base lia viumg
adepressioti t.o forîti a caui, a cait above the sald depression, a rgJ-

v<luble cylintler withiu the said caui, auîd uneans for revolving the
said cylinder. 21îd. A ciretular kmittiuîg mîacine eomprisiug a base
having a depression to forin a eaîîî, a cauît above the satd delîression,
a latch at the tipper end of the said leîîressiou, a revoluble cylimîden
within the saitl camu, anîd a utîcaus for re,«îlviiig the said cylinder.
3rd. A circular knitting mtachine comp~rising a base having a, de-
pressin to forîn a Cain, a vertical bup~port outsidc of the said cani,
and a cani adjîmstable held uipon aîîd at the mnuer eud of the said
support by ieauîs (of a clamtp, sîbstantially as sîiecified. 4th. A
circular knittiug machine cotnprising a base haviug a vertical por-
tioni havîug a eam, a revoluble eyliîîdcr inside tif the said vertical
portion earryiug needies with shanks, a vertical support outside of
the saitl vertical poîrtionm, a standard pivoted to the tipper end of the
support, a thread guide pivotcd or journalled at the upper end of
tlic statndard to he reversible, aud a spring lîaving ne end seeumred
to the iuner end of the thread guide and its opposite eîîd W a
a portion of the mxachine. 5th. A cireular kmitting machine coin-
prisîiga base lîaviuîg a vertical portionu jrovided with a caîn, a re-
volubie cylimîder inside of the said vertical J ortitîn, carrying nees
with shanks, a limans for revolving the cylintier, a vertical sup1 port
outsitle of the said vertical p ortion, a stanidard pivotcd to the uppen
euid of the said stml)I<ont, a tliread guide jouriîalled in tîte upjier end

1

of time said standard hiaviug its imîner end foruiied into a gide amit
its otîten end formied ixîto a hatîdle, stops uptîn the standartd wlmiîil
the haunile eungages, attd a sprimîg s-curcd to the thread gumide for
lî<ldiug it to its propen position and also for holdinig the said
statndard inward. t3th. A circular knitting inachine eomupisiuig a
base lîaving a vertical poartion îîrovided with a caun dcpressiOî.m.
a sprng actuated lateh at each end of the depression whieb t5

unîally held at its fre ne ctupon the vertical portion, a caun ao"
the said depressin, a rev<duble cylimîder inside of the <aid vertical
portin carrying ucedles withsltanks, and a limaus for revolving the
said cylinder. 7th. A circmlar kmittiu gmtachimne couîprising a base3
haviug a vertical poîrtionî provided wvit a cani, projcctîoiîs mut ec
end tof the sait1 cani an<l outside thieretif, la(is iavimig amits Nvllcb
are pivoted in thie said projectionîs anid provided with inclinied uliCie
cdges, sprnmgs for htoldling the free enids tif the latehes normîîally 1nxîuI
the saitl vertical piortin, a revolîmble cylinder imîsi<le of the said Ver-
tical portion, eannyiîîg iteedies witlî shaîîks, and a uneans for revnlv"
ing the said cylindler.

No. 43,474. Boat. (Bateau.)

John Jamtes Robertson and Willian Robertsonu, b>tlî if Hlamilton,
Ontario, Canada, 5tm Jmîly, 1893; (i years.

Cliri.- 1st. A boiat comstructe<l with nubs bt-ut over a inouild, emmd
ai iien and oter layer of îîlaîkiîîg secunctl th4reto with canvitS,
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Or cloth 8aturated with a waterproof material as marine glue, pitch,
etc,) ilterposed between the layers of planking, sub.stantially as

d8ibd 2nd. In a boat, the comibmatjon of the ribis B, imiier

etc C, tite plnkin E, itha woven fabrie 1), sucb as canvas,-t r ts q(ivleit ntepoedand satuirated with marine gieOPiteh, etc., substantially as described. 3rd. Jo a boat, th e coii-
ntion 'Vith th e ribs B3, jolier planking C, oter planking E1ý, wvOven
faZi 1) of the keelson IF, fornied oif oe piece frocm stemi to stem>,

SUbtaiitiaIIy as described.

9O 3473. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

L05 Napoipon Singin, Wa]ls, I
1
ennsylvania, U.S.A., Sth July,

189à3; 6 years.
GUlecfl..st. In a car coupler the combination with the draw-heaxi,
SPlvoted kinuckle having a sector lirovi(led wvîtb projecting teeth,allid a Plvoted sector having teeth continualiy enigaigiig the teeth on

the knuckî0 , ubstantially as tlescribed. 2nd. I n a car coupîler the
"X~nbilatd'with the recessed draw-head, of a secter haviog teeth
Plvct4lly mounted therein, a knuckle having a sector îîrovided with
i"iJOceting teeth continually engaging the teeth of the sector, and
r"an51 for locking the sector, substantially as described. 3rd. Jo a
Car Cuplîer the comibination with the draw-head, of the knuckle bav-

a1f s ector shaped projection îîrovided witb teeth, a sector îîivotally
'nointed i0 the draw-head provided with teetb continually engaging
the teeth of the knuckle, and a locking pin engaging said sector,
BOht-tiallv as described. 4th. In a car coupler the comibination
Writh the drà.v-had, of the knuickle having a sector shaped projection
lcv0ided with teeth, a sector pivotaliy mounted ix> the ttraw-head
irvided with teeth continilously engaging the teeth of the knuckle,

al locking pin having an angular body arranged to engagete

rel", ubstlit as mdescribed.a 5th. In acar coupler the corn-
d naionwit th knuklehavng setorsalw prjecionprovi-

edwlth teeth, a~ îivoted sector mnounteti in the draw-head aiso
Prvddwitli te4

-t continuoulsly eogaging the teeth of the knuckle,

ti2 ofte etho the sector being enlarged to ferni a hearing isir-
)nd' and a locking pin engaging saîd eniarged touth, substantially
e cribedl

~o, '4ý4 Car Coupler. (Attelage (le chars.)

helowv the plane of the lower surface of the draw bar, and the hook c,
provide1 svith. a shaxîk extended throughi the said inclined chaniber
and pivoted ix> said lugs, whereby in case it is desired t> remnove the
hook, the saine niay ha donc without renioving the draw bar, as set
f<îrth. 2nd. In a car coupling, a draw bar jrovided with the in-
clined chaniber (1, the hooxk c, having its shank extended through
the said chaînhar and pivoted at its inner lowar enda 5 pring in the
ad cimber bearing upon the said shank, and a bood connected,

with the lbookl and covering the opening to the chamiber, as set forth.
3rd. The conîhination with the couplîng book, of the lever 1, the
chain j, connecting the laver wit hth e coui ling hock, and the
friction spring in the guide way of the lever, as set forth. 4th.
Thecombination Nvith the couiîling hook, of the lever 1, the chain j,
c'mnoiectinig the latterNwith the ccupîling hock, the chain x, for dlraw-
ing the lever 1 down, the rock rod o, provided witb the crank or
ang-ular ends q, arin r, connectiog chain 8, and retaining clipi t, as set
forth.

No. 43,477. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Edouard Suîîrenant, Cohoes, New York, U.S.A., 5th July, 1893; 6
years.

Clatiim.-lst. The comibination with a tlraw-head having a vertical
pin hole, a spring îîressed slide having a lateral shouldar, and link
engaging jaws at its front end and normially held by its spring in
1 iosition to support a êoupling pin, of a locking boIt carried by the
draw head, and mnovable into engagement with the lateral shoulder
of the slide when a liink is engaged therewith te enter anothar draw-
head, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination with a
draw headlhaviing a vertical pin hole, a spring pressed slide having a
lateral shoulder, and liiîk engaging jaws at its front end andI
ncrînally held hy its spring in position te support a coupling p)in, cf
a locking boit carried by the draw-head and movabla into engage-
ment svith the lateral shoulder of the slide when a link is engaged
tbarewith, and a lengthwise miovable rod extanding transversçly cf
the car and baving an arun angaging the lockine boit for- mcving the
latter back and forth, suhstantially as described. 3rd. The com-
bination with a draw-head having a vertical 1îin hele, a long itudinal
slot iii its bottoi wvall, and a hock secured te the cutside cf the
latter, cf a lengthwise miovable pin suppcrting slde having a hock
and link engaging jaws at its front end, a sliding pîlate connected
with the rear enl cf the pin suppcrting slide through the siot in the
bottom svall cf the drawv head and îîrcvided with a boc)k, and a spring
detachably engaged with the bock oin the draw-head, and the hcck
on the sliding pîlate, substantially as descrihed. 4th. The combina-
tion with a draw-bead having a vertical îuin hole, and a 1uin supplort-
ing slide ncrmally held by its spring in position te support a coup-
ling pin, oif a rock shaf t journalled on the car and having a crank
arni eogage(l with the eye cf a coupling pin, and a stol) arn> secured
to the *car alxîo;e the crank armn cf the rock shaf t for pireventing the
coînjdete withdrawval cf the coupuIing pîin frein the 1>1n hole, suba-
tantîally as described. 5ti>. In conibnation witb a draw-head hav-
ing a vertical pin hole, a spîring îîresscel slida having link cngaging
jawvs an(l adaîîted tii support a îuin and link, and link baving a sclid
end and a dowmîward projecting shoulder, substantially as set forth.

N~o. 43,478. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Frank I-arvey and John Kax>e, both cf Renovo, Pexîx>mylvania,

b U.S.A., 5th July, 1893; 6 years.

ît à /4 laim.-Jst. The comliinati(in in a car cou p)ling, cf a draw bar
'lerinan ~carrying aatlth ear end cf which is 1îivoted te a web Iocated te

j R.Dore Meintovîle, Nw Ha;îsiire U.. A thone s oa f the cexiter cf the draw bar, tegether with bearing walls
liern, 183 Dore years. l, e amsieUSA. C and 1), between whîch th>e latc> Inoves, the fcrward end of the

cet-l latch being adapted t(i engage svith the coulîling hock, substantially
b ar P>ovidst. A car couliig cenîprising iii its construction a draw as shown, and for the liorpose st-t forth. 2nd. The combination in a

1-2vidd with. an inclined. chaniber d, and legs c, extending car' couihg, cf a draw bar carrying within the same a vertically
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inoving latch, the rear end of said latchi being bifutrcated to embfrace 3rd. The. conîbination, with the chair having receptacles ini the top
a vertical web ( '' , tu wiîich it is pivoted, together with guide C and of its arina, of covers hinged to the front enîds of the- chair armas 10
1)>, I>rovi(led with straiglît walls against whichi the forward po)rtion
of the latch bears8. the center portion of the latch beiiîg bent to
locate the ends out of line, substantially as shown, and for the

j mrposle set forth. 3rd. In a twin jaw car coupling, a draw-head
i Iavig one side exteîîded inward to forni a guide for the Iatch, webs

ing hook B, adajîted to be engaged by the forward end of the iatch,
the forward portion of the latch lying between the guides or bear-ings 1) axîd C, the rear portion being bent so as to be pivoted to teweb G, substantiaily as shown, and for the purpose set forth.

No. 43,479. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Frank Benjamin Woodman,
1893 ; 6 years.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, U. S.A., 6th July,

CIn.ls.l a car coul)ling, the combination, with the draw-
head and kniuckle substantially as- described, said draw-head having
diagonal riba 0 a1 

11, of the gravîty bulock C hiving diagonal groo-
ves el engaging with the ribs, the hink block D connecting with the
slîifting device at one end, snd at the muner end with the gravity
block by a link which ini the locked position of gravity block
inclines uipwardly and backwardly, substantially as and for the ur-
)ose set forth. 2nd. lu -a car coupling, th8o comibination of the draw-
I ead and knuckle, substantially as deacribed, the gravity lockiîîg

block C, the link block 1), inclined link c, dlevis c and shifter E
baving a looped portion E' at the end of the inner crank, anhaitan.
tiali y as aîîd for the purpose set forth. 3rd. In a car coupling, the
conibînation of the draw.head A, having a downwardly extended
lîîg A', with a îîoteh a, tiierein, the kîîuckile B having a down-
war(lly exten(led stud or lîng b" , the pfivot pin B', extending sonie
distance below the draw-head, the coi I spriiîg wholiy beiow thehoxdy
of the draw-head pîassing around said pin, with its ends reating in
s;ai( i gs of the draw-head and knuckle, respectively, and niean for
holding the sjîring on said pin, substantiaily as described. 4th. In

a a oupiing, the combinatiuîn of the draw bar A having iuciined
guide riba for the locking block, the gravity locking block C, the
lîîîk block D connected therewith. and having a tail piece dl extend-
ing throughi a sli)t iin thîe bottom of the (lraw bar, nîeans substantially
as described fo * shifting the link block and gravity biock, and the
stirruji 1 adapted to catch the said tail piece d inu case the tail boit
be broken.

No. 413,480. Fastener for Cigar Boxes4.
(Attache pour boîtes de cigares.)

as tu cover thec saine and adapted to swing outward and downwa5d'
substantialiy as described. 4th. The coînhination, with the chair,
of a chair back hinged to the arma 1by longitudinally slotted linkO
adai ted to slde on their fastening boita, the backs being adapted 0
lie fit wise upon the chair arma, and a table top pivoted on the chair
1hack and provided with outwardly extending and inwardly foldîi'g
leaves, substantiaily as described. 5th. The combination, with the
chair having suitable armas, of an outwardly swinging sheif hinqd
to 011e of the amnis and outwardly extending and inwardly foldîîlg
brackets to support the sheif, substantially as described. 6th. The
combination, with the chair having suitahie arma, of an outwaidly
swinging sheif having end trunnions adapted to move verticallY ii1
slideways in the arma, and out-wardly swinging brackets arrangea
behind the sheif and adapted to swing beneath and support th'
saine, aubstantially as described. 7th., The coînhination, with tl'e
chair having sutital e anus, of an outwardly swinging and vertically
miovable joiuted sheif hinged to the outer aide of one of the arm

5
',

and swinging brackets arranged behind the sheif and adapted Wo
support the shelf, one of the brackets having an inclined top, Sub-
stantially as deséribed. 8th. The combination, with the chair, Of
coînpartinents arranged in the body portion o>f the chair beneath the
seat, and swinging doors to close the said compartments, substan'
tially as described. fth. The combirnaion, with the chair, of 0'
plurality of drawers arranged beneath the seat and adapted to b'
pulled outward, and swinging doors to cover and hide the draWe!î,
substantially as described. lOth. The conibination, with the chli.1ry
of a drawer arranged beneath the chair seat, an outwardly 11îoVlfl$
alide in the sexàt above the (lrawer, and a diaur in one o>f the chair
armas to regiater with the alide, substantially as described. ii.th.
The conilination, with the chair, of an extensible hed piece formnlng
the chair seat and adapted to be extended horizmntally, and swing-
ing supports hinged to the front oif the chair and adapted to b
turne1 outward beneath the b)ed iece, suhstantially as described-
12th. The combination, with the cetar of a bed piece forming ti
seat of the chair and îîrovided wvith leaves which hang norxnallY 1"
front of and behind the chair, and outwar(lly awinging sll111port8
hiiiged to the chair front and adapted to sustain the extencled bed
piece and leaves ini a, horizontal piosition, subtstatially as iescribe
l3th. The coînhination, with the chair and the leaf hanging in fr9 nIt
thereof, of a swinging foot piece hinged to the leaf, and a spruig
fastening device to fix the position of the foot piece, substantiallY
described.

No. 43,4S2. Box. (Boîte.)

Johnu ,Josephî Brady, iMontreal, Quebec, Canada, 5ti Juiy, 1893;
years.

C'/aint.-lst. The conubination of the hook C' witlî the catch O
together with the groove F, substantially as and for the purpose
hereinhefore set forth.

No. 43,481, Chair. (Chaise.)y
Clara Newton Wonson, Gloucester, Massachiusetts, and Denni'î

Wilson Palmer, Hermon Centre, Maine) ail ini the U.S.A., 5th Josepîh Martin Baker, Louisville, Kentucky, U.S.A., 5tli JuIlyp
July, 1893; 6 years. 1893 ; 6 years.

6'/ain&.-lst. The combination, with the chair, of a chair hack (li.lt.A packing b)ox having its aides A comnposed of thre,
lîinged to the chair arma and adaîted to swing upward and lie flat uiieces a, 1) anti c, gluod or connected together, with the grain of the
ulxioîi the arma,,, aiîd a table toi) iivoted on the chair back aud pro. îîîterieulhîte piece beiîîg inaterially tlîinîîer than the other 1uile',
vided with outiyardly swinging leaves, substantially as described. ail substaîîtially as shown aud described. 2nd. A jiackiuig box%
2nd. The combination with the chair, of a false back or niirror case having its aides A compjosed of three liieces a,ý b anti cý fasteklîed
secîîred thereto above the chair amis., and inirrors hîeld within the togetiier with the grain of the intemniuediate pitce b, wh icli îiece slhai
case and adapted tu 1be pulled outward, substantially as deacribed. be îaterially thinuier thîni the othier pieces, crossing the grain Of the
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Other Pieces a and c, the tenons and inortises uniting the end of the
aldes ai suîîstantially as showfl and described. 3rd. A packing box
hi%.ing the slotted sides A, in combination with an end piece andl
the Staple e, seated in the sl>t and secured at one end to the end
P'ýe and egaging the sides at the- other end. 4tli. lu coînhination,
.îSh ides A gr<sved as; at dJ, and siotted asa ,a n ice seated

11te groove,ý and the staple e, mnotnted iu the shit an<i engaging the
end liece and side. 5th. lu conîibination, with ,;id(e.i A, siotted as
atfA the end piece, the staple e, seated in the siot and engaging the
%We and( end piece, and the stri) fi applied to the back of the staple,
fBtbtalutiaily as shown ani described.

le-43,4S. Apparatus for Automaticall3- IbimpIa3ing
.A4dvertb4erneuts, &c. (Appareil automati-
que pour exhiber les annonces, etc.-)

Geog Cok Clerkeuwell, London, Engiand, and Charles Kerr
'Orarr, Gaiisgow, Scotiand, 5th July, 1893 ; 6 ycars.

tClim.-Ist. In comibination, the drumns, the magnet and arma-
t""r with means operated thereby for turning the drums, the series

of radiating sprin g contact bladea E, the rotary contact marker d,
with clock wvork for operating the saine, thc pin c, against wbicb the
'

5
Prîng blades are pressed and the electrical connections, substan-

tlaliy as dcscribed. 2nid. Lu comibination, the drui. the dise G ou
the drumn shaft haviug the pins and the curvcd faccts, the nuagnet,
the livoted armature lever hiaviug a curved end conforming to the
f4o etg of the (liisc and adapted te lock the saine and the îîawl caried
bY the armature lever to enqage the pins on the dlisc for turiniug the
84me, substantially as described. 3rd. Iu combination, the display
euiii, the nagnet and armature with means operated therehy for
nîioving the drums stcp) by steli, the electrical connections with a
contacet breaker d, and the adjustable contact breaker to determine
the (iuration of the action, of the device coui)tisiug the two adjust-
%bled(ises~ placed side by side on a sîîindie k, and having contact sur-
fe.%extending artially about their peripheries, the means for
h'Iii h dssi hi adjuated positions including the perforated
Pte and pin l, and the contact n, arranged te bear on t he contact

"'rfao of the discs, substantially as described. 4th. Iu alîlaratus
"perated by dlock work, mechanism for autoînatically dispiayiug
dock of aent pictures and the like, the coinhination with thîe

elc faconta.ct making cai d1, and spring blades E counected by
Wi"reB te electric induction niagnets B ini a battery circuit, the mag-
tlet'8 being caused. te, turu the cylinders or drumns dispî1aying the
4dVUttiîsements by the cam (1, miaking contact of the spring blades F,
With Pins e, in the circuit, substautially as described. 5th. lIn
"PParatus cf the class set forth, the ctimbinatioui cf the lever A with

lt Plt B anes1, spring F and escapeinent G 0 Xerating te
d M thecyd e ort drumas H-, substantîaliy asadfor t e jurpose

tesribd wthreference te> the drawiugs annexed. Oth. In apîuara-
oIf the clasa set forth, the a.djîîsting mechanisin snbstantialiy as

8eribed with refereuce teo figures 5, (; and 7 oif the drawings for
antOulaticaIîy controlling the duration oif the machine's operation.

*1O, 4.114S4. Leather Skii-ing Mtaeline.
(Mfachinîe à biseauter les cuirs.)

Alidrew J. Tewksbury, Haveril, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 5th .July,
1893; 6 years.

i In a leather skiving machine, a bcd, a fecd roll, and
i otatable §Iàaft constituing the feeding mechanism, comibined

with the pîresser rolls b, 0, and rotary kuife, substantially ai; d e
scribed. 2nd. In a leather skiving machine, the stationary bed and
serrated feed roll, and its rotatable shaft constituting the feedine me-
chanismi, combined with the pîresser roll beside die feedl roll, lîjîf1'
andi rotary knife, substantially as described. 3rd. Iu a leather skiv-
ing machine, the comiuiation of a bed over which the material
Piasses, a feed roll above the bed, i ts rotatable shaft, a pi voted spring
îiressed fraine supîîortiug said shaft, and a rotary knife, substan-
tially as descriiîed. 4th. In a leather skiving machine, the coin-
bination of a bcd, a yielding feed roll, a yieiding presser roll b', and
rotary kuife, substantialiy as descrihed. 5th. In a leather mkiving
machine, the combination of a bed, a yieiding feed roli, yieiding
presser b, lip fi, andi rotary kuife, substantially as described. 6th.
In a leather skiving machine, the combination with a feeding devîce,
oif two presser roll, l<s>se]y xnounted ou a shaf t, a gage as c, a li1i as
fJ1, and a rotary knife, substantially as described. 7th. In a leather
skiving mnachinie, a feeding device c(imbiued with a kunife, its rotat-
able shaft, a grinder aund its rotatable shaft, a block as c2, serving as
bearings for said shaft, and a supîportiug block as e;, lu whicb said
block c

2 
is vertically adjustable, substantially as described. 8th.

lu a leather skiviug machine, a feedine devîce combined with a
knife, its rotatable shaft, a grinder and its rotatable shaft, a block
as e2, serving as bearings for said sbaft, a suppîorting block c", ln
which said block e&, is vertically adjustable, a pivot for the block e3,
and means to move it on its pivot, substantially as desc!ribed. 9th.
Iu a leather skiving machine, a feeding device combined with a
kuife, its rotatable s haf t, a grinder and its rotatable shaf t, a bîlock
as e", serviug as bcarings for said shaft, a supîporting block as e2 , in
wbich said block e2 

is vertically adjustable, and a screw rod on
which said block e3, is mounted and upon which it is iaterally mov-
able, substantially as descrihed. lOtb. lu a leather skiviug machine,
the feilowing instrumentalîties, viz. :Feeding devices, aud a rotary
cutter, the rotary shaf t g', reduced lu diaineter at its ]ower end to
leave a shoulder, a grinding disc, and an oil retaining cup) mounted
oin reduced portion of the shaft, said cup) abutting against said
shoulder and held bctween it and the griuding disc, substantially
as describcd.

No. 43,485. Combined Car and Air Brake Coupler.
(Attelage de char et de frein atmosphé<rique combinés.)

The Malîle Automatic Car aud Air Self Coupler Company, assigcee
of William Mable, ail of Port Colins, Colorado, U.S.A., 5th
*July, 1893 ; 6 years.

6'lai. - lst. In a coupling of the character describcd, the com-
bination of autoiuatically adjustable air boxes or chamnbers loosely
inounted withiu the draw-heads, and havine the air pipes of the air
brakes connected thereto, and a tubular ]înk adapted to connect
said air boxes or chanihers and formi a conduit for the air pipes,
substantially as describcd. 2nd. In a coup)liiig of the character de-
scriiîed, the conîbination of air boxes or chani bers loosely arrauged
and automatially movable lu the draw-heads, and having a flexible
diaphragin lu the bottom Portions thereof, air brake pipes con-
nected thiereto, and a coupling link of tubular form having openings
therein adjacent to, the ends thereof adapted to engage said dia-
phragin, said diap>hragm having an openîn'g therein, lu direct coin-
inunication to the brake pipe and iink, sul)staIntially as described.
3rd. lu a couîîling of the character described, the combination of
the draw-heads having openings extending through opposite sides
tbereof. the couîîling Iink with shoulders arranged in pairs on oppo-
site sides adjacent to the ends of thec sanie, and coupling pins ver-
tically inovable in said draw-heads, and having enlargements
at the uppîer portions thereef adapted to, engage the shoulders
of said link, substantially as described. 4th. In a coupling
of the character described, the combination of draw-heads,
air chambers or boxes mounted therein having air pipes at-
tached thereto, a tubular lînk adapted to communicate with
the said air chambers or boxes, and adjustable cama xnounted
ini the upper Portions of said air boxes or chambers and adapted to,
enigage the upper portions of the ends of the link te sustain an air
tigh t connection, substantially as described. 5th. Lu a coupling of
the character dcacribed, the cow.binatîon oif draw-heads having
chamnbers thereixii air boxes or chambers lsîsely mounted in saia
chambers cf the draw-heads and having wihted Portions, and a
tubular link adapted to engage said air boxesi8 or chambers and be
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sustaine<l in pîroper position bv weightiug the saiti air boxes or
chambers, substantially as describeti. 6th. In a coupling of the
character describeti, the combination oif tiraw-beads, air boxes or
chamibers mouinteti in saiti drawv-heads ami having air pipes con-
necteti to thc bottoni portions of the s;anlie, ' and iîaviimý a flexible
tiiaphragmi above the air pipes, anti a tubular link having bottoil
entrance openings adjacent to the eutis thereof, atiapteti to coin-
inumîcate witiî the sai<i air brake pipes througih an opeing. of the
diap>hragm, substantially as described. 7'tb. i n a coupuling oif the
character describeti, the combination of tiraw-heads having cham-
bers therein, air boxes atijustably mounteti in saiti chambers, of the
tiraw-heads having chambers in the botten., portions of the samie with
bo-ttomn opcnlings, an elastie diaphragmn mouniteti over saiti chambers
in the air boxes or chambers anti baving legs tiepentiing therefroiu
anti opcaiiugs therein, air brake pipes passing throughi eliougated
openîngs in the bottom portions oif the tiraw-heads anti attacheti to
the lower chambhers cf t he saiti air boxes or chaînhers, a metailic
strip across the front edge of each of saiti tiaphragmis, an adjuist-
able camu in the upper portions of saiti air boxes or chambers, anti a
tubular link having bottom openings adjacent to the endis thereof
coinmnunicating witi the openings in the saiti tiaphragm, substan-
tially as tiescribeti. 8th. In a coupling of the character tiescribeti,
the conibination of tiraw-heatis having chamibers therein, air boxes
adjustabiy mouinteti in saiti chambers, of the draîv-heatis having
chamubers in the bottom portions cf the samne with the bottoiu open-
ings, an eiastic diaphragin nounted over said chambers in the air
boxes or chanubers anti having legs tieîentiing therefrom anti open-
ings therein, air brake pipes passing throîigh elongateti openings in
tlie bottom piortions of the tiraw-heatis anti attacheti to the lower
chambers cf the saiti air boxes or chambers, anti a tubular link
having bottoiu opcnings adjacent to the eatis thereof commnuii-
cating, with the openings in the saiti tiaphragm, substantially as
describeti. 9th. In a coupliug cf the character tiescribeti, the comn-
bination cf tiraw-heatis having chambers therein, air boxes atijust-
al)ly mouanteti in sai(i chamabiLers cf the draw-heads, having chambcrs
lu the bottoîn portions cf the saine with bottom openings, an eiastic
(iiaphra1ni mounteti over saiti chambers in the air boxes or chani-
bers anti having legs tiepcntiing thercfrom anti openings therein, air
brake pipes passing through elougateti opcnings in the bottom
portions cf the tiraw-heads anti attacheti to the lower chambers cf
the saiti air boxes, or chambers, a ietallie strip1 across the feront etige
cf eacb cf said tiiapbragins, anti a tuibular link having bottom
openings adjacent to the cutis thereof, comimuunicaetiuig with the
opîenings in the saiti tiaphragm, substanltiaiiy as tiescribeti. 1Oth.
Iii a coupliug cf thec cbaracter tiescribeti, the combination cf draw-
heatis baving chambers therein, air boxes adjustably mounteti in
saiti chanibers cf the tiraw-heatis, having chainbers in the bottomn
portions cf the sanie with bottoio oîîeuings, anl elastîc diaplîragin
inouinteti over saiti chaînbcrs in the air boxes or chanîbers, amîd
having legs die entiing therefroin anti openings therein, air brake
pipîes passing tEhrough elongateti opcuiugs lu the bottem portions cf
the tiraw-heatis anti attacheti to the lower chambers cf the saiti
boîxes or chamnbers, anti a pressure tievice such as a cain to) bear
against the link anti hoiti it lu close contact with the tiiaphragnî,
anti a tuibular iiak haviaý bottoin opcniiugs adjacent te the cetis
thercof, couîmunicating wmth the openimigs lu the saiti diaphragm,
substaatialiy as describeti.

No. 43,486. Combined Washstand and Dressing Case.
(Lavabo et nécessaire de toilette combinés.)

Axel Wettervik anti Juimus Alfredi Olsson, both cf Chigago,, Illinois,
U.S.A., 5tiî July, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. In a coiubineti washstauti anti dressing case, the
combination of tue main framne A, liaving the water reservoir W,
with the base 1) liaving the basin E, amît pivotally secuiret te the
front cf the framre, the lii el lîaving the cicat c:

1 
to engage the basé-

1), the rotis G amît ulieces q, connecteti togetiier ant imuiting the saiti
base anti liti, anti atiapteti te holti the latter in anl ipriglit position,
sllbstantîaiiy as tiescribeti. 2i. In a comibineti washistanti anti
rising case, the conîbination cf the fraine A, having the iuirr(ir B
with the reservoir W, having tue hingeti liti r, faucet iv, anti lug or
projection u, anti l(icated in the upper part cf the frame, the base 1)
jivotaily secuiret ti) the front cf the f ranie, anti iaving the basin E
jirovitiet with the extentiet outiet El, anti scaît receptacle F, liav-
ing the door f, with extentiet part fP to engage the iug ei on the
reservoir, the liti el haviîîg tho cleat ce' te engage the base wheu in
an upright position, the rotis (3 secureti at tiîeir lower cetis to the
base 1), anti haviug at their upper cutis the Itieces g secureil te the

lid el anîl adaîîted to raise sajîl li<l anti to hoiti it iii an ilpriglit
position, ail constructeti, arrangeti andi operating substantially as
andi for the purpose set forth.

No. 43,4S7. Power Driven Tool. (Moteur pour outils.)

$j 4-m.
Frank Henry Cathcart, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 5th

.July, 189)3; 6 years.

Cktim. Tht. The conibination of a rotated miotor, a casing withifl
.Nhich sai i niotor is contained, a tool shank operatively connectil
to) and rotateti by sait i mtor, and a fiuid pressure cylinder adiapted1

t4) continuously feeti the motor ani t<ol toward the work, substantl-
aliy as s1 >ecified. 2nd. The combination of a rotateti motor, the
casing wîth lu which sai< i otor is containeti, a tool shank operativelY
connecte(i to andi rotateti by saîid motor, ami a fiuid pressure~
cylinder adapteti to adv-ance anti retract both the inotor anti tool
toward anti f rom the work, substantiaily as specified. 3rti. The
combination of a, sujîporting andi guîiig feame, a motor casing
gu11ided by the franie, a mnotor contamiet within saiti casing, a tool
shank operatix eiy conîîected to andi rotateti by saiti motor, a
cylinder, as 50, carried by the frame, and a piston connecteti to the
inotor casing anti atiapteti to be travelieti within said cylintier, sulb
stantîaliy as specified. 4th. The coînhination of a casing, a fluid
motor containeti therein, a to()i shank operatively connecteti to andi
rotateti hy saiti motor, a pressure cylinder, a piston within saiti
pressure cylintier, a piston rod connecting the piston to saiti casing,
coînmunicating fluiti passaees; in the piston roti and in the casing,
controling valves, a fluîid supply, as 53, and an exhaust, as~
82, substantially as specifieti. Sth. The combination with a%
rotateti tool, of a feeding tievice for advancing anti re-
tracting saiti tool, saiti feetiing device comprising a presS9
tire cylintier, as 50, a piston within said cylinder, a
piston roti, as 48, fornîiing communication between the pistonl
and the tool, fluiti passages in sai(l rod andi communicating
with a chaînher, as 55, supply and escape passages also coînimufll
cating with said chamnber anti a controiiing valve in sajd chamber,
substantiaily as specifieti. 6th. The coiubination, of a rotateti
miotor, a casing within which sait i otor is contaiued, a toc'
inaudrel operatively connecte<i to anti rotateti by said motor, and an
axis for saîid tool mlandrel secureti to or formning p)art oif saidi motor
casing, substantially as specified. 7th. The combination, of a
rotate i motor, a casing within wvhich saiti iotor is contained, a
tool) mandrel, a cuii like body, as 25, sccured to or forming part of
saiti tool miandrel, gear teeth on said cu>l like body, anti a pinioli
rr>tateti by saiti motor andti neshing with the gear teeth on saiti cul)-
lîke bodiy, sui1stantially as specified. 7th. The combination, of a
rotated inotor, a casing withîn whicb saiti motor is containcti, an
axis, as 26, secureti to or formed integral witli the casing, a holloW
body, as 25, miounted on said axis, a tool shank sccured to said
hollov body, gear teetlî on said hollow bodiy, and a pinion rotateti
by the motor anti îeshing with said gear teeth, substantially as
specified. 9th. The combmnation of a niotor, a pinion r<>tatce1 bY
saiti motor, a casing withia which said motor is containeti, an axis,
as 26, secureti to or forîneti integral with said casing, a loose sleeve,
as 30, surrouinding said axis, a hollow body, as 25, l)artly surroind-
ing the motor rasing, and secured to said sîceve 30, a too,(l shank
secuireti to said liollow bodiy, and gear tceth on saiti hollow bodY,
nieshing with the teeth of the said pinion, substaiitiaily as specificti.
lOth. The com bination, in a rotated tool, a plonger, a franie, bY
wvhich saiti plonger is carrieti, fluiti passages in the piston of saiti
phlinger, a valve for controlling the saine, anti a fixeti cylintier en-
ciosiug said îîliinger, suibstaiitially as specificd. llth. The coiln
bination, of the fraine 1, a supîs)rting armn 2, therefor, a worm
wheel carrieti iy saiti frame 1, ami a wvorin carrieti by said arin 2,
andti nesbing with saiîl %vormi wheei, substantialiy as slpecificti. l2th.
The conîbimiation, of the fraine 1, the wormn wheel, carrieti therebYs
the armi 2, having an undercut circular slot, a series of boits pro-
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ýecting f rom the frame 1, and adapted to said slot, a Worm wheel No. 43,490.
~5idbY said framne and a worm carried by the arin 2, and eii-

q!ing with said worm wheel, substantially as specifled. 13th.
"e CObnto o>f the frame 1, the longitudinally adjustable armn

tevertical arin, and a clapping fts>t in whiclî said vertical arîîî
swivelled, with devices for securing the sai(l vertical arm in said

eOl.nling foot, substantially as spev4fied.

No. 4 3948%. EXX Crate. (Boîte à oeufs.)

Williamn Trigg Fisher and Charles H. Fisher, Prigmore, Tennessee,
U.S.-A., 5th July, 1893 ; (; years.

dClaim.-lst. The combination, with the egg box, of the skeleten
0o'Pivoted to the ends of the box and adaptod te form, with the
P0'Of the box, a receptacle when thrown back on top of the said

bot, Bubstaiitially as shown and described. 2nd. The conîbination,
With the egg box and its pivoted skeleton door, of a series of egg
<rat 515 having ventilating siots wvhich register with each other, a
Beie Of egg holders, such as described, secured te said crates, amnI

' eles of spring suppoxrts located within holders and secured to
the Crates, substantia1ly as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The
Q%îIbinlation, with te egg box, having ends, the top edge of said
enld' extending abo e the toi) surface of the box, of the pîvoted

F&eelndoor provided with spring latches, such as showvn, the egg
ertghavinK sl(>ts and adapted te slide directly upon each other, -

%mid the combined e gg holder and support secuired te the said crates,
Ruhtantialîy as and for the purpoe set forth.

1qo '4 394S9. Cigcar Bunching Maehine.

(Machine à lier les cigares.)

Proeess of -and Apparatug for Prlntinit
Glas. (P>rocédé et appareil pour imprimer le
verre.)

t,à

.James Budd, London, England, 5th .July, 1893; 6 years.

'jlaim.-lst. The described process for l)liting glass, such pro-
cess consisting in transferring designs or the like from a lithograph ic
stone or othe riting surface to sheets of glasqs by means of a relier
faced with sui 1tabnle composition, which is first passed over the

îirinting surface and then over the sheet of glass to be printed, the
said sheet of glass'being supported upon a yielding bed, ail substan-
tially as and for the purposes described. 2nd. In a machine for
transferring designs froni a lithographie stone or other printing
surface to a sheet of glass by means of a roller covered with
suitable composition, the combination with the said roller of a table
sliding on a frame benea.th the said roller and carrying the litho-
graphic stone or other printing surface and an elastic or yielding
>bd uîion which the sheets of glass to be printed are îlaced, the
,said roller being lifted durin g the return. movement of the table
after a printing operation, su hstantially as and f or the purposes
,described. 3rd. In a machine for printing glass, in which a yielding
bcd is emî>loyed, the comibination with the said bcd of gauges t and
t', arranged and operating substantially as descrihed.

No. 43,491. Press for HaY. (Presse à foin.)

4-.i 40 t/

Daniel Phialcofsky and Moise Ilebcrt, both
Quebec, Canada, 5th July, 1893 ; 6 years.

of Beauharnois,

I Chtim.-Ist. A hay pîress comprising a press box having. an
opening in the topl and a door at its rear end, a cover for the opening,

I a reciprocating îmlunger to move in the box, a lever mechanîsmi for
I forcinîg the plunger inte the box, and for pulling the plunger back

ont of the press box, substantially as describcd. 2nd. A hay press
comni)flsing a press box, having a door at its rear end and a covered
opemîing in its top, a planger arranged te reci prcte in the box, a
lever miechanism for forcinthe plunger into t; e box, equally with

-_- a chutch coupliiig and a ca le connection bctweeùi the said pulley

3 andl plunger, wvhereby the tension of the cable pulled up by the
l)illey wil1 move the plunger forward, substantmally as described.

AecldrGordon, !etroit, Mihg, U.S.A., .>h JlyT 183 3rd. A hay p)ress comprising a press box having a covered opening
Years. in its top and a door at. its rear end, a tilting lever fulcruied. in

latL%î.~1t.In a bunching machine, the combination of the oscil- front of the press box, a cable and a right and lef t grooved cone
t'119buinching table F, the bunclîing apron and the swingimîg sup- pulley for tilting the lever, a plonger operated b ythe lever, and
24 , carried b-v the oscillating bar 1, substantially as described. adapted. te reciprecate in the box, and a pulley with cluitch cou pling

bu Inf a huinehing nmachinie, the combination of the oscillating operatively connected with the plonger to, return it after bcing
a eing table F, the bunching apron, the swinging support .J, actuated by the lever, substantially as describcd. 4th. The ceoin-

the oscillating bar 1, carrying the swineing support and the set bination cf the press box, the plunger, the tilting lever for operatiio
8teeM and sîîrimîg 1 , substamîtial y as descrîbed. 3rd. In a bunching the phînger, the righit and left grooved cone pulley with its clutc

b "lthe conination cf the oscillating bnhng table F, the coupling, the îmlley with clutch. coupling and cable for tîlting the

'10hng apron, the oscillating bar 1, carrying tlîe swinging su-lever, the main drun te tomn the cone puilley, and the two cables

t Jy and the adjustable stop d, substantially as described. 2-winding around and unwinding alternatively f rom. the drum and
%&buinching miachine, the comnination of the oscillating hunching connected with the drum, and also, the lever mechanisai for throw-
taithe bunclîing apron and the oscillating bar 1, adapted te be ing the clutch couplings into gear and out cf g car, suhstamitially as

t'P<r?tedl by the bunching table and having a 1oose play, substan- described. 5th. The comibination o f the press box having a covered
%1yas descrjbed. - th. In a*hunching iachine, the comniination, opening in its top, a door in its rear end and slots in its Ridles, and

W'h he frane, cf the bunching rellers D, Dl, the oscillating the comnpressing plunger held te recilirocate in the p>ress box, suh-

0 4<ehing table F the bîînching apron, the swingimîg support J, the stantially as described. Oth. The conîhination of the press box, the

On ba 1 crrd the swinging support. the adjustable stol) swinging cover for the same, the cross bars securEd te the cover and
01.adbar, the spring L, anda the adjusting screw i, substan- rojecting beyond beth sides cf the box, the spring pressed latch

115nial asdsrbd th. In abunching machine, the combina- Ears toengage tho cross bars of the cover, and the eccentric rods
EIl!On oscillating bunching table, the oscillating liar 1, (>lsrated journalled on hoth sides cf the press IsIx and adapted te engage and

looR id table, the bunclîing rollers, the bunching apron and the release the latch bars, and also the double eyed hinge fer the toi)
0(Oe Oinection 4, all substantially as described. cever, substantially as describcd.
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No. 43,492. Trace Buekie. (Boucle de trait.)

" 5 /,- 9 t

(,,(orge Victor Martin, Wbitby, Ontario, Canada%, 5tlî July, 1893;
6 years.

Inu.ls.l a trace buckle, the conîbination of the drawv link
A, frame B having the cross bars b an(l b', side bars b''1 te fori a1
rectangular oîîening 2, the oblong eyes 3, the cortical siots 5, and
openings (; and 7 fornied by tiplwar(lly curved nrmns and cross bars,
and the tongîîe plate C having the tongîle c, and amin cl "itb heads
c'', substantially as set forth. 2nd. Iii a trace bickle, a l(s)se
tongue plate C, Iîaviiîg on its loNver surface a tenguie c, adapted to
enter the trace, anil at tbe other end the îintles cl with heads el 1,
adaîîted to ha held in a slot, substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a
trace buckle, an integral fraîne consistimig of side bars b'' b1ý14 and
b'r, coîînecte(l by cross bars b, b', b4 

axîd b7, and fornîing the open-
ings 2, 6 and 7, and the slots 5, and with tIhe continuations b''
forîxiîîgs thie loops 3, substantially as set forth.

No. 43,493. Wheel for Road VehieIes.
(Roue de voiture routière.)

Ilarry Moore, Wellingborough, Northîampton. England, Oth Jîîly,
1893; 6 years.

Clatin.-Ist. hI a wheel, the comlîiîation witlî the miave, the
sisikes pîa8sing throîigl mortices iii the nave and the axle box, of a
series of wed ge shaped shoes adapted t() fit on the ends (if the
sjîokes, axîd of a coule adapted to be moved along the axle box aiîd
act on tbe muner surfaces of the shoes to force them oîitwards radi-
ally, substantially as set forth. 2nd. Iu a wlheel, the conîbination
witli the nave, the spokes Jîassing tlirough nortices in the nave and
the screw threaded axie box, of a serieF of wedge shaped shoes
adapted ta fit on the ends of the sjîokes, and of a cone adaîîted te
he screwed along the axle box aîîd act on the %vedge surface of the
shoes te force t hein radially oîitwards. substautially as set forth.
3rd. Iu a *heel, the combination wîth the lîub, the axla aîîd collar
on the axle, of a box adapted to bear against the back of aud be
retained by the collar, and te lie secured te the said 1mb, substanti-
ally as met forth. 4th. I a wheel, the couîbinationî with the 1mbil,
the axie and the collar on the axle, of a washer pîlate adaîîted to
liear on the back of the collar, anci ot screwed boîts or studs secîired
iu the back end of the hub and adaptecL te secuire the 1mb and
washer plate t0eether, substantially as set forth. 5th. An axle box
pr(ivi(led with right and lef t lîanded spiral grxîves, sîubstantia1ly as
set forth for the purpose specified. 6th. A tire for a wheel rolled
or cast enelless wîthomît weld or joint, substantially as set forth.

No. 43,494. Nall. (Clou.)
Elwn Perkiiîs and lJames Pender, both of St. ,John, New Brunswick,

Canîada, 6th .July, 1893; 6 years.
('lairn.- lIst. As an iîn;roved article of manuifacture, a nail coated

witb asphait, tar, rosin, shellac or guru. 2nid. A mail coatedç with
aspblalt, tar, rosin, shellac or other simîilar gumin iii a solvent state
and îlried, wliereby the surface will be slightly viscous and îîrotected
f rom oxidation, as set forth.

No. 43,495. MIachine for Igeattlnt Water Bollers andl
other Cyllndrlcal 1'esse1. (Machine pour entêter les
chaudières et autres vaisseaux cylindriques.)

.James Morrison, assignee of Walter Scott Slîipe, bath of Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, Oth July, 1893 ; 6 years.

lam-s.A ring, inade in segments amid connected te meciman-
isnm, arranged to force the said segmnts together to reduce the size

of the ring and comnlress the head on to the cylinder, substantiallY
as and for the lînrlxîse specified. 2nd. A ring mnade in segmnt"fl

the ends of each segment having fingers fonned on them te inteir
lock with the corresponding fingers forined on the adjacent seg.
ments, in conibination, with rnechanismn arranged te force the sa,"
segmients together to reduice the size of the ring and compress the
head onl to the cylinder, suhstantially as and for the purpoe
specifled. 3rd. A ring A, mnade in segments aîîd supportedé on the
table C, the said se1ýments being held apart by the sjîrings B, the
amnis or levers D, pivoted each on the end of a set screw EB, and
c(>nIected by the block H, te the ring A, in coînhination withi the
link F, pivoted on the end of the arm or lever 1), and connected Wo
thc piston G, substantially as and for the purpose spçcified. 4th-
A ring A, mnadle in segments, each segment having fingers a, fomUoe
on its ends and, suîîported on the table C, the said segments beng
held apart by the sprinps B, the arnis (jr levers D, pivoted each 011
the end of a set screw E, and coîinected by the block H, to the ring
A, in coînhination with the liiîk F, pivoted on the end of the arn Or
lever 1), and connected to the double ended piston C,, fltted inte) the
cylinder, having nn inlet pipe J, at one end and the hole d1, at ito
other end, substantially as and for the lpurpose specified.

No. 43,496. Stave Trlmming and Jointinu ilachlue*
(Machine pour dresser et joindre les douves.)

William James Wright, Cooperstowvn, assignee of James McG"avfl
McKerrow and D avid Lewis Trax, bath of Oil City, ail in
Pemnsylvania, U.S.A., 6t 'l .uly, 1893 ; 18 years.

Claim.-lst. In a stave trimmiing and jointing machine, in C0I
T1

'
bination, the main frame, a transverse guiide bar motinted there

1 1
'

the laterally niovalie bioxes held on said guide bar, miechanisill for
adjinsting sncb boxes towards or froin eachi other, the lateralîy
niovable saws, and connection between sncb boxes and the saWs,
whereby such saws are set by the movement of the boxes, substln'
tially as and for the pups described. 2nd. In a stave trinia'i
and jointing machine, the combination with the main frame, an
th e laterally adjustable trimmner, saws mounted thereon, of the

5150 [July, 1893.
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dovetail guide rail E, the movable boxes H, held thereon, the lever
Yýplvoted thereon between the boxes, the link arms h hl, conneet-

i'5g such boxes, with the lever IF, to the front and rear of its fui-
crfln and the ams Hl, connecting such boxes, and thc saw hubs,

l as and for the purpose described. 3rd. In a stave trisnming and
]ol1tinig machine, the combination with the main frame, and the
translverse y<>ke ix, formed with bearings j, at its oter ends, and
th' boxes and bearings j', j", supported on the side beamns a-, of the
ulain, fraine, of the hoiiow shafts J'1, mounted in the bearing j 1, j 2,
thie shafts J, longitudinally movable in and held to, turn with the

bolwshaftsY', and the saws 1, mounted on the inner ends of the
8Shafts J lever miechanism for sisnultaneously adjusting the sawJhft inward or outward, and means for rotating th e shaf ts JI~,ail substantîally as shown and for the iurpose described. 4th. In
4 atal/e jointinig machine, in conibination, the endless carrier, the
cutter frames and cutters, held to be rocked laterally to sucb
carrier, bilge fornming devices connected therewith, spreader armis
COnnl'ected with the cutter frames, projected in advance thereof, ix>

be liggedbythe passing stave, such arnss baving adjustable fl

aenesubstantially as shown, whereby the f ront contact faces
Of the armns can ho adjusted to set the cutters to cut a greater or
lei bilge, by adjusting the fuicrums of such armns to or f rom the
cutters, as and for the purpose described. 5th. In a stave jointing
n1achine, the comnbination wvith the main frame, the endiess carrier
aý the laterally swinging cutter frames, of the spreader arms A 5,
E 1VOtaliy connected near their front ends to tise cutter frames, such
rnt ends having contact faces adapted to ho engaged by the

Passing stave, the longitudinally arranged guide rods ali, on the
ra*i2 frame, the transverse rod a", adjustably hield thereon, and
thie 8îlde blocks a

7
,ý longitudin'ally adj ustable to the rear ends of the

arms A5, and transverseiy adjustable on the rod a"~, ail substantially
48 and for the purpose described. 6th. In a stave jointing machine,,
thie Comibination with the main frame, the swinging cutter framnes
amsd Cutters and the endicess carrier passing between such cutter frames
bulge formning devices, inciuding rocker head blocks and plungers
0

lserating therein, liak arms on the cutter frames îsivotaily con-
ý"i ct4d with the plunger rods, intermittently operated gear devices,
îflelldsng reciprocatin g armns connected to tise swinging head locks,
kid loC-k cams for holding the pligers to their adjusted position,
ail arranged to ho autonsatically and successivelly operated by tise
11SOving9 stave, and whereby the movement of the cutter fraines wvill
so't the0 pliungers to determine the bilge mnovement of sucb cutter

fanshereby such nsovememst is rendered continnous during tise
lla58&ge of the stave between the cutters as set forth. 7th. In a
Stave Jointing machine, the combination with the swinginý cutter
fraes, tise rotary cutteis inounted thereon and mechanssm for

O&%rr3ing the billet between such cutters, of bilge forîssers arranged
t 2 4, set to their initiai position by tise lateral or swinging nsove-
ient of the cutter frames, devices for holding such formers to their

adjîîstei position, and intermittent gear nsecbanism arranged to be
8et in' operation by the passing stave and adapted to imspart a reci-
lsrocating motion to the formers whereby to asove the cutter f rames
011 a lîrolser bilge curve as and for the plîrîose described. 8th. In a
8tave iointing machine of the class described, the combinatiosi witlî
th 8Wiingj cutter franiesi and tise rotary cutters ni>unted tlsereon,
0f a iilge forining device, comprising tubular rocker framises pivoted
On th main franie, plunger rods asovabie therein, lisk arins pivot-
aily Cunnected to sncb rods and to the swinging cutter franses,
ý>'herebY to, m<sve such plungers, as the cutters f rasies are swuis on
tlleirls)ivotal axis, means for holding the tubular frane tothir
1oruil position, and locking devices adapted ix> iock the plunger
l'd8 froat niovemeiient when the tubular frames are rocked sssbstan-

tal.as and for the psurpose described. 9tb. In a stave jointing
I Uswlnie of the class described, the combination with tise laterally

of IgIng cutter frames and the revolving cutters mounted tiieresîs,
f tie tubular head blocks Dl', slotted on their uppqer and iower

,tiie ploinger rods Dl, operating therein, tise link arîns d1
'o al connectig the pIungers axsd the swinging cutter framreti,

"Omtact with the pluagers wiien the head blocks are in their normal
lP'5itio 25 , and to engage the said plungers ivhen such blocks are
Sjwllng on their pivots, and means for rocking such head blocks, al
ý11b8ta1itially as and for the l)urp<>se described. lOth. In a stave
îï,t 112g machine of the class descrih-od, the cosîsination, with the

iatlly swinging cutter framnes and the revolvinsg cutters mounted
tiierei, the swinging tubîsiar liead blocks pivoted to the sides of
the 1 5

1in frame, the plunger rods iomgitudinaliy movable thereon,
tePivoted Iink coninections d15, and the cam devices W5> for

e"aging the l)iunger rods, of the drive shaft M', tise shaf t
5 gfeared therewith, provided with a gear NI>, the rotary
th K, a swinging gear connection Ml moinîted tiiereon,
terock siiaft G

5 connected with the slîaft K
5 and operate(i

trebY, the crank arnis y6 on said slsaft (P, the rodsF
to0iinec-ting such crank arnss and the head blocks, and mechanisin
Ctilullectd to the swinging gear connection M", adapted to ho
4"ged by the passing stave whereby to gear tise shafts K

5 
ansd r'>,

~ther dursng the operation of cutting, ail substantialiy as aîsd for
e,,Pulrpose described. lI th. In a stave jointimsgnachimse of the

WhSs described, the combination with the main frasîse A, the drive
8w e8L, LI,' the endless carrier iniuited thereon, the laterally

Piiu 11n9 cutter carrying frames, the bilge formier Iiead blocks
l~VotaîiY snouiîted for a rockimsg inovensient oms tise maini frasie

connected with the cutter frames, the shafts CG,, fornsed with slotted
crank arms fi-, gli, tise rods Y

5 , adjustably secured at their upsper
ends in said slotted eranksq"

5
, their loiver ends pivotally connected,

with the rockîng head blocks and mnechasismi for inisjarting a rock-
ing motion to the shaf t (,during the operation of foraiing the
i)ilge cut oms the billet, ail substantialiy as and for the purposoe
described. l2th. Ix> a stave jointing machine, substantiaily as
described, the combination, with the cutter and the bilge forining
niechansin, inciding the head blocks adaîsted to ho set to their
initial psoint of operation by the pasising billet, and the shaft n6,
geared with omne of the drive shafts of the machine, osf tise shaft Kr,,
provided with a gear k->, the swinging frame MI' held on the
sbaft KI,, carrying an idier nt

5
, the lifting arna W, hutng in the

path of the inovis billet iii advance of the cutters, the mod T', cois-
necting the f ranie M

6
1 and the arm SI', and formed with a rearward

extension t
5

, and connections between the sbaft KI), and the head
blocks for iniparting a rocking motion thereto, ail as and for the
purpose described. l3tb. In a stave jointing machine, substantiaily
as described, tise coasbinatios, witb the shaft K

5
, the drive shaft n",

the sîvinging gear carrying franse MI', and the î'ivotai lifter arinS,
of the rod VI?, iiv(tally connected with the arm S5', at its front end,
a block U5~, pivotally connected to the swingisîgframsse MI', suds rod
T

5
, haviag a yieldimîg connectioa in the blockU~ at its rear end, as

aand for tise purlsose described.

No. 43,497. Apparatus for SeParatinc SoIid or PIuId
Substances. (Appareil pour séparer les sub-
stances solides ouJluides.)

Carl Weitenkampf, assi gace of Heinrich Deiswiger, both of Berlini,
Gerîsais Emspire, (;th J uiy, 1893; 6 years.

Ci i> -s.An appsaratmss for 8eparatine solid or fiuid substances
dissolved ils alcohol, ether or eioroformîs wstlsout evap()ration of the
solvent, consistimsg of tise reservoir a, îsrovided ivitis cooling case b,
and piNtectin~ casie c, amsd capable o>f beimsg imade jsarticularly cold
l)y woriis suc s as d1, e, wisich reservîsir is connecte( with the filter-
ing chamuhors amsd also to the carbomsic acid hoider by a uipem f, sub-
stantialiy as a.15( for tise purjiose bereimshofore set fortis. 2ad. Tise
combimsation amsd in vonnectiosi witli omne or more filterimsg vessiels
connected betweea theiîsseives, eaüdi consistimsg of a closed holder
which bolds tise iitering inâteriai arranged betweems the sieves, amsd
is kept at a consstanst temmsperatmire by a cooling assd heat protecting
case or surrousmdimsg, substantiaily as ansd for the lsmrpose isereinbe-
fore set fortîs. 3rd. Tise commilination ansi acting mn conjunctsn
with neans for returning tise carbomsic acid froin the wormns d, e, amsd
f rom the delivery pipe as, amsd the holder n, to the carbonic acid
reservoir for the hfurîsose of being again used over and over again
for cooiing or saturating the solutions intended te o îs urified, ntub-
stantially as and for the Isorîose hereinhofore set forth. 4th. Tise
combinatioîs witis aisparatus such as hereinhofore described, of the
çonaection pipe f, with stol) cock tiierein and a shut off branch psipe

hso as to sîsut off the cooimng bolder a, af ter being emîsptied and to
permait tise refillirîg thereof with fresh soluîtion so as to prepare and
cool saie without imterfering withi tise filterimsg operatiomi, substan-
tialiy as descrihod and sbown in tise drawissgs.

No. 43,49S. Proces of Separatlng Solid or FInid
Substances. (Procédé< pour séparer les sub-
stances solides ou fluides.)

Carl Weitenkanspf, assignee-of lieimiricis ieininger, Berlin, Emîpire
cf Gersssany, 6th July, 1893; 6 years.

Cksti.--The liereimi described process for separating solid or
iisd substansces dissolved in aicolsol, etiser or chioroforrs witisout
evaporating the solveiit, amsd in whicli the solution is first cooied to
a toîsijîrature oif about 20" to 25" C, is thea satmrated under press-
tire witis carbonic acid, anid is iastiy iade to pass ths'ough. fiitering
iaterials, the samme cond<itionss cf prmessusre anmd tensperature hoiîsg

nisaiîstaimied thsrougisout by tise iseass amsd ils the isanner, substaisti-
aily as described.
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No. 43,499. Apparatns or Means for Exhibitlnu
OPticul MIusionîs. (Appareil oit inoien d'ex-
hibition d'illusions optiques.)

The Eleutrical Wonîder Comîpanîy Liniiited, of Strand County,j
London, England, assignee of Ottomar Anschutz, of 14 Unter
dlen Linden, Berlin, Germrany, 6ti .July, 1893; 6 yeais.

Clain.-lst. In apparatus for exhibiting oî>tical illusions the
cosnbinatiosî of a dise or rnoving franie or strip and mîeans for
operating it, the said dise frame or strip carrying a series of pietures

re)reseniting sueceeding phases of movement with an electrie ill0 -
snînating device hy which each. picture is illuminated as it passesi
before a sight hole or the like, substantially as hereiîi efore
described. 2d. lu al>paratus for exhibiting optical illusions, the
coinhination of a dise or the like, and means for causing it to be
operated on the insertion of a coin or token, the said dise or the like
carryine a series of 1 ictures representing suceeeding phases of inove-
nment with an eiectric illuminating device by which each pieture is
illusiinated as it passes hefore a sight hole or the like, substantially
as hereinbefore described. 3rd. In apparatus for exhibiting opticai
illusions, the cosubination of a dise or the like, and mneans for causing
it to be operated on the insertion of a coin or token, and ineans for
arresting the niovement after a îîredeterinined. interval, the said

dsorte like earrying a serins of pictures representing succeeding
phases of in(>vernient, and an electrie illuminating device hy whiclh
each l)ictlire i4 illuminated as it lpasses before a sighit hole or the like,
substantially as hereinhefore described. 4th. lu alîparatus for ex-
hibiting optical illusions, the combination, withi an enclosing case,
of a rotatable dise or picture carrier, an electro-mot-or and connec-
tions for operating sueh dise or carrier an eleetrie illusninating
device suehi as a G~eissler tube, its spark l>ro(lucing eleinents andl
connections, and inîans for effeeting an intermittent operation of
thce saine, a coin receiver having movable parts, and electrical con-
tacts adapted to be operated by the said coin to start the apparatus,
and a releasing device for such coin, alI substantially as shown and
described.

No. 43,500. Centrifugai LiquId Separator.
(Séparateur de liquide centrifuge.)

D. H. Burrell and Company, assignees of Carl John Lundstrom, ail
of Little Falls, New York, U.S.A., 6tli ,July, 1893; 6 years.

Claiiii.-lst. The combination, with the separating bowl having an
inlet for the full milk and diseharges for the separated creain and
skinixned nîilk, of a hollow separating cone extending diagonally
tlirough the liquid space of the bowl froin the bottom of the bowl
toward the creani outiet and ternîinating with its snîaii end near the
creai outlet, substasîtially as set forth. 2nd. The conîbination, with
the separating bo)wl having a device whereby the full snilk is; fed to
the bottoin of the bowl, anid lîaving its cover provided with a contract-
ed neck in whîch the outlets for the creani and skimi milk are arranged,
of a hollow separating cone resting with its base upon the bottoin of
the bowl, and terminating with its small end xîear the contracted
neck of thîe bowl, substantialy as set forth. 3rd. The combination,
with the sepiarating bowl havig an inlet for the full milk and dis-
charges for the sejîarated creani and skini nîilk, of a hollow cor-
rugate(l separating cone extending diagoxîally through the liquid
space from the b<ttom of the bowl toward the cream outiet,
and terminating with its sînaîl end near the cream outlet, sub-
stantially as set forth. .4th. The coînhination, with the separating
bowl, having an inlet for the fuîll nîilk and discharges for the
seiiarated creain ani skimîned xnilk, of a main separating cone extend-
ing diagonally througli the liquid space froîn the bottoîn of the bowi
toward the creain outînt, and a suppleinental separating cone of
stuailer diameter arranged within the main cone, substantialiy as set

forth. 5th. The combination, with the spind1e prov<ided at its ulpper
end witli a screw threaded shank and witlî a shoulder surroundiflg

said shaxîk, of a bowvl resting with its, bottom on1 said shoulder, ansd
a fecd cul) bearing uipon the bottoirn of the bowl and having in its
bottoîn a screw threaded opening whichi engages with the shank of
the spindie, substantially as set forth. 6th. The coînhination, wsth
the lxxiy of the separating bowl and its renovable cover restilig
with its miarginal portion loosely upon the upright wall of the bodY,
and havîng a contracted (neck, of a feed ou p secured to the boWl
upon its bottoin, a tubular stemi secured with its Iower end to the
feed cul) an(1 extendiiig through the sîeck of the bowl, and a screW
nut applied to the upper end of the tubular stein and bearing u1 )on
the neck of the cove, substantiaily as set forth.

No. 43,501., Centrifugai LIquid Separator.
(Séparateur de liquide centrifuge.)

D. H. Burrell and Company, assignees
Gth July, 1893 ; 6 years.

___j

of Carl J(>han Lundstrowl

Ckin-s.The coiubination, with the rotating separating b>0W!,
which îrixnarily receives the milk, to, be s3eparated, and whiclis1
îrovided withi an outiet for the separated creani and an outlet for
the partially skinrîîed mniik, of a secondary separating bowl arraiige
concentrically wvith reference to, said îîrimary separating bowl, re-
ceiving partially skimmed inilk therefrom, and provided wjth out'
lets for the s ,jarated cream and skin înilk, substantially as set
forth. 2nd.1 lie comibination, with the rotary separating 1>owl,
1 rovided with outlets for the separated cream and skim inilk, of anl
internai separating bowi which îîrixnarily receives the iik to b
seî>arated, and which is îrovided with an outînt for the separated
cream and with a discharge by which the partiaily skixnmed inilk ià
delivered into the (inter bowl, substantially as set forth. 39rd. The
combination, with an outer sepîarating howi îîrovided with a 0 f
traeted neck, having an outiet for the separated cream and an. out-
let for the skimmed nîilk, oif an internai separating bowl, havliî>g a
contracted neck arranged within the neck of the outer bwl n
lîaving at its bottom. an outiet through which the partiaily skiIiT
milk is discharged into the outer bowvl, substantîaily as set forth.
4th. The combination, with an outer separating bowl, having 1t
cover ïîrovided with a contracted neck andl having outiets for the
separated creain and skini rilk arranged therein, of an UîwardlY
taperixîg internai Beparating bowl arranged -%vithin said ou er Poli

551) gJuiy, 1893.
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aiid lirovile at its ujîper end with an outiet for the separated
eeal and at its hottoxît witlî au outiet for the î.arti.illy skiînnîed

Irisubstantiaily as set forth. 55th. The- combination with an
Ohitei. separating 1sîwl, îîrovided wi th a contracted neek, biaving out-
îeitm for. the seîîarated crvn and skiiînnîed i]ik, of Jîruîîary aîîd
5
s90fldary initernlai separating howls arraiige(l concentrically W-ithin
84id Oister isîwî, and provieu each with a ceni discharge at its top)
anid 'With a discharge for the jîartially skiuîîxîied milk at its Ixîttoîn,
8,lbstanltiaiiy -as set forth. 6th. The comnîlation, -with an outer
'ýi1'ratilîg b<îwl, 1 rovi(led with a contracted neck, iîaving outiets
for the sep)artÏed creani and skiîîî milk, of a îîriiïuary internai
8ei'arating bowl, which first receiv'es the mnil, to lie seîiarated, and
ý 'seco<lary interniai sepîarating bowi, in uwhîch said prmnary isiwl
18 &rrang<.d, and whiclî is ini turît arranged in mai(l ouiter lSiWlai
8eW0fldarY bw en rvddbtei t otn n lg otn

ofthe îîriînary hom-iwi wtii a dia îhragni hiaving an ujîturiied marginal
flnge, substantialiy as set fortli.

1V 43,50%. House. (MIaisoii.)

Wlil Van der Heyden, Yokohama, Japan, (;th Juiy, 18933; 6
Years.

cîilei.~1t.A îîerfected s'nitary bouse, suitable for use in al
"'ates, characterized lîy the iwaiis and roof heing lînlit Up <of a

* Iltii(tir oif water tight bxes, each coîrîis>sed of two sheets of plate
gam5 carried in rectangular inetai frantes, each box heing filled with

solution of alinen, the wliole structure be*i s pprtdb
li~ pon stone iîiliars connected by concrete walis, through
iucslu which air is adnuitted imîto a hasement or cellar, and

raed hy pîassing throughi pure cottoîs, the air suppiying a well
t~e eWithin the haseniett, froin which weil air oif univarying

tnlPeratlire is- drawn by pipes to supply the upper roo-ini or olwelling
plaç:e, the vitiaýte(l air lîeimg tlrawu froin the upper roum to mnaintain

1ýlltin i a stove, and around the outside of the said sto)ve the
erfrolll the well passes as it enters the roomît to suppiy tise air
Sxhasted by the said stove, as set fîîrtiî. 2nid. A perfected sanitary

of 1 e, Suitabie for use iii ail eliiiiates, the waiis and roof consisting
nUmlber oif water tight boxes, eacii coinpo)sed oif sheets of plate

g1% Carried lu rectangular muetal f ranses, each box heing filled with
8SfOlultion of aluien, as set forth.

ego*,l-,50. Proeess of Extractinu Fat frons Wool.

wjj. (Procé<le pour extraire la f1raisse de la laine.)

,air at a temperature of about 250" Fablrmîlîctit tlirough the mass, and
then satiîrating the mass with a sîîitable fat suivent and piassing and

repîassiîîg the initial quantity of the suivent at a regtilated siîeed
titrotîgli the mass of wool, ail substantially as described. 3rd. 'lhle
i<Eoces (of cleaisimg wooi, that consista in first drying the mass
of wosil, that ils hield iii a suitable vessel, by passing a cur-
remît <f bot air tlîeretlîr<ugh ami titen suiijecting the dried mass
to repeated washinigs iîy a suitahie fat s(iiveiit repeatediy passed
tiir<iigh the mîass, then driving off tise excesa of solvent by a current
of hoît air, anîd then washiiig ont the î>otash saîts and other deîîos-
ited imîiurities froin the mass of wool by ineans of a current <if wafer
at a suitable tempheratiire passed through the mass, ail substantiaily
as described. 4th. The l>r(ceas of cleauiing wooxl fiber, that cîîusists
iii first drying tise miass of wool that is bel d lu a aiitabie vesse], iîy
piassing a current of hot air tiserethrough, and tisen subjecting the
dried umass to reîieated washings by a suitabie fat s(ilveit re1 îeatedly
jiassed through the mass, then driving off the excess of solvent by a
current of hot air, and then washiisg out the potash saits and other
delxisited iinpurities f rom the mass of the wool by means of a cur-
rent of water at a tenîperature of about 100> Fahrenheit îîassed
tiîrough the mass, ail substantialiy as described. Sth. The îîrocess
of extractiug he fat from wool, which consists is subjecting the
greasy wool to tise action of a suitable solvent of fat in an iuclosing
receptacie, and repeatýediy percoiating the saine or initiai charge of
solvent thrommgh tise wool, substantially as described.. 6th. The lIr--
cess of extracting fat f romn a fibrous material, which consists in sub-
jecting a mass of such greasy flirous materiai to the action of
îîaptha iii au inclosing receptacle and repeatedly iiercolating the
inîitial char ge of suivent through the inass, suhstantially as de-
scribed. 7tii. 'lhle process of extracting the fat from wooi, which
eonsists lu jierc<iiating the fat solveîît through greasy wooi and
thereby freemng it of foreign miatter, then repeatedly îassimsg tlîis
resuiting solution so charged through the wooi until t he fatty bodies
are dissolved out amsd taken np by the soivent, and the suspended
iiiipurities are filtered out and deiiosited iii the wool, ail substanti-
aily as described. 8th. The i rocesa of cleansing wool from grease
and (ither foreigu usatters, w hich coîssts in subjeeting wooi in an
inciosing recelîtacle to tise action of a current of suitable soivent,
tiien fllteriîsg the initial charge of solvent through the wool te dis-
soilve out tise fatty bodies and redepobsit the suspended imîiurities
lu the w<xsl, andi repeatiisg the pîercolation (if this initial charge of
suivent imîtil the fluid solution of fatty niatters la aubstantiaiiy clear
of suspended intliurîties, and then washing the wool te cleanse it
of the depo)sited imîlurities, ail suhstautiaily as described. 9tlî.
The lirocess of ciarifying a f atty solution <btained by pîassing a
quantity of suitable fat soivemît, as îia1 tha, tiîrough a mass of animal
fibre that consiats in reîieatedly fiitering this solution of fat înlixed
with foreign inatter through a mass of the samne animnal fibre, al
substautiaily as described.

No. 43,504. Clamp for Garment.
(Agraifeie vetement.)

Isaac Blum, Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A.,
6th Juiy, 1893 ; 6 years.

Ciaim. -lst. In a garient fastening, a catch
bqlook A, having, upenings B lBt, seîsarated iîy

di bridge straîs C, and bas ba it iperad
under edges invertediy curved in opposite

eiantîc, iîth iii Contnecticutt, UT.S.A., Otit July, 1893 ; 6 years. a, yingyrô un1îd(fawas ad i
C

5
ait.--l.t. The uîrocess oif cleansiiig antimîal fibre, mis weuil, that conîation witî ntemhing haap ou the opîîs-

e-ists in, sigas easîgteitta uuiyo aiiiaa site enîd, substautially as described. 2itd. Titu
8 gul A)asiiieed rephin tise nitial fibretit os itclied iii az within described fa-steuing catch for couiîect-

'8*9ten pîassing a cmrrett <if bot air lu a reverse direction ~..~O4 î ijist nso ruesoeig hthIough the inass of fibre, pmdttnwssn h îasb îsit uuer sectioni of said catch beiitg overturned,
~tetOf Wamter titroumgli it, ail suhistaittiaily as, (lescrils(i. 2iid. the lower eund beiiig iiîtserted betwemm (verlying layers of the
Iîruess of cieamîiîg wîs il, that cuniîsts ini confiniiîg a conipressed gariient fabrne and titereimi retained by rows of stitches g,

,n i f the mîmaiteial ini a clusedl vessel, timen pîassing a cîrrent of bot pîassing thtrougli tit suerinitposed mîatersal, thereby composing a
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looped yielding stay holding the bridge C, and pîreventing its with-
drawal when subjected to lateral tension, as and for the p)iîrposc
intended, substantially as described. 3rd. The coniinatioîî of the
superimîposed layers of a waist band with bridge, strap C, of catch A,
the lower section of said catch beiîîg inserted interînediately of the
overlyiiîg falîric end therein confined. by suitable interior coinnectionis
and sewed loo;ied and adjacent t(> the outer edge of bridge C, the
upper section of the catch being overturned outwardlly on a plane
al igning with the concealed lower section, and adal ted1 to iuterîne.sh
with hiasp on the oppoKsite side of the garment, as and for the pur-
pose intended, substautially as described. 4th. In a garuiient
fastening device the staple S, consîsting of a central bar turnied
downwardly near each of its ends haviug terminal shield pieces s,
provicled at their opposite edges wvitli inverted curves 4, substaîîtially
as described. 5th. A waist band having inserted at miîe end between
its front and rear layers of fabric, a catch hook A, provided with
o;îenîngs Bi BI. seîîarated by cross bridge C, the lower end of said
book being fastened to a strip of fortifyîng inaterial intermiediate o>f
the overlysng surfaces, the inuer strip à, at its end being folded upo)n
itself atud inserted under the bent end al, of the catch hook and
connected lîy stitching s, to fabric 2, at each side of the hook and
above cross bridge. C, in coîubination with îîîeshing hasp at the
oppo~site end of the waist band, as and for the prr;se iîîtended,
substantially as described. 6th. In a garmevnt fastening devîce the
stajihe S, consisting of a cenîtral bar turned domwnwmardly îîear each of
its mods having terminal shield s0, provided at their op;xsite edges
wvitlî inverted curves 4, and perforated at 6, substalitially as anid for
the îîurpose specified.

No. 43,505. Floor Flange for Clomets.
(Bourrelet de plancher pour latrines.)

llarry Williamn Parker, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, Oth Joly, 1893;
6 years.

C«n.Atloor flange having elongated boit holes, a cuver belig
forned below eaclî boit liole ini such a nianner as to permit the iead
of the boit te enter anîd engage with the flange witlîout leavîug aîiy

s ce for water to l>ass below the flauge, subtstanitially as and for
t{e purpose specilied.

No. 43,500. Stop Coek. (Robinet.)

s%

John George Smith, Montreal, Quiebec, Canada, 6th July, 1893; 6
years.

6'am-s.In a water cock, the sliding valve thereof adaîoted
when released te lie operated by the water pressure il;sîn saine.
2nid. In a buried street water cock, the combination with the enîclos-
ing shlaft or tubular casing, of a closing cap for the oixen end of the
samie,, and ineans o; erated by the water pressure of the main to
effect the locking o f said cap). 3rd. In a buried street- water cock,
the combîination with the enclosing shaft or tubular casing, of a
closing cap) for the openi end o>f sanie, adapted after being set in
place to be automiatically locked against niovenient, and ineaus
withiîî said shaft or casing for effectimg such locking. 4th.
A water cock, the valve of whicli is adapted to be. opeîîed and
inaintaine(l in its open position by the water pressure upxuî saine, as
set "forth. 5th. In an enclosed street water cock, a sliding valve
adapted to be opened and maintaiued in its open position by the
water pressure upon saine, and an intermiediate couliection variable
as3 to leugth betweeu said valve and thp, cap) of thîe enclosiiig casing
for the purîxoses set forth. fith. Iu a street water cock, a valve
liel(l in its cylinder or working chaînher by a reinovable beariiig
lîaving a rotatory connection with said cylinder, and adapted by
the rotation of saýid bearing te be reiuoved from said cyliuder, as
set forth. 7th. In a street water cock, the coirîbinatiou withi a
valve cylinder, of a sleeve bearing having a screw thread connection
witli saine, a valve having a piston liead and dimuinishoed sten psor-
tion, the latter adapted te work in sucli bearing and the exteut of
inovement of the said piston head being regulated by said sleuve

heariug, and sucb valve ancl sîceve heariiîg beiug reiiuovable9
f roui saidi seat by the siiultaneous rotation of both in> the salul
direction. 8th. Lu a buried street water cock, the comubination,
%vitli au automnatically oîoerated valve located at the bottoni ofa
sliaf t or tuhular casing, of a closiiig cap for the opien end of Sle,,
shaf t or casing and au interiiiediate coiîiectioîî between said valve'
anod cap), for tfue poroses set forth. 9tb. lu a buried street ,,.%ter
cock, the coiiîlination with a slidiîîg valv'e located at the bottoin O
ashaf t or tubular casiug, and adapted to lie operated teope b y thî> (

water pressure upon saille,, of a closiug cal) for the openi enîd (Àf sn«1cb
shaft oir casinîg, ail u;oward extension frn said valve, and ]ocýkiîig
parts carried by the upper end of said extension, adalited
îipoîî the opeing iloveileit of the valve to connect M'ith
and lock against inoveinexit said closiîîg cal), as set forth.
lOth. lii a hiuried street water cock, the conîbination wvith the
vertîcally sli(liIg valve l(>cate(l at the bottoiîi of a shaft or tubular
casîing andt adaîoted to he elevated hy the water pressure bemîeath
saine, of a closimîg cap for thîe opoen top wnd of said shaf t or casinig,
au ijnard extension f romn saîd valve variable as to length, and
lok1iî parts carried by the upiper end of said extension adaîottd
u;ooni tiie elevatioiî of said valve' iid extension to connict wvil anîd
lock agaiîîst mioveiîieiit of sajil closing cal), as set forth. 1lth. Iu a
biiried street water c(>ck, the comîbinatiou with the vertically sliding
valve, located at the liottonî tof a slîaf t or tubular casing, of a closing
cal> for the open end of said shiaf t. having an aperture adaîoted tW
receive a remiovable plug, an uîoward extension f roi said valve
variabîle as to leiîgth and suriiuountedl by a cul) (or like receptacles
hockiug lugs carried b y ,uid cul> nîd recesses in the uider side Of
said capo to receive said hIgs, as set forth. l2tlî. In a buried street
water cock, the conîbination with the vertically sliding valve"
located at the bottom oif a shaft or tubular casinîg, of a closimîg CaP)
for the opoen end of said shmaf t or casing, an uîoward extension fr0

0
n

said valve formned in poarts, anîd a removable plug or section as1ait0d
to l>e iiuserted in saiÀ extension to form a part of and lengthee9
saiue, as set forth. l3th. Iu a wvater cock, a slidiîîg valve, carrying
flexible packiîîg to receive the poressure of the water, as set forth.
l4th. lu a water cock, a slidimîg valve, having a flexible packimig or
culo, leatlier secured to the face of theý valve op;oosed to the WaIter
pressure, as set forth. lStb. lu a water cock, a slidiîîg valve ha'"
imîg a flexible packiuig disc secured to the face of the valve and lire
sentimîg a concave surface to the water poressure, as set forth. l6th.
lu a bîmried street water cock, the comîhimation, with the valve "oY
hîavimîg a valve cliamber with projection beyond said body, Of a
valve working in said chamber, a sleeve beariiig or îuountm>g.re
nitoval>ly connected with said projectioni, and the said valve havillg
a stemî <or extension working through said sleeve bearing oir nioltt
ing imlet and outtlet to and froni saiî chamuber, and ilieamîs4 for
o;ierating said valve, as set forth. 17th. lit a bmînied street water
cock, the conhimntion, with the valve body located at the îxottomd O
a shîaft or tulînlar casin g, and having a valve chanier witli Po'
jeetiom beyoîîd said body, of a valve wtirkiiig iii said cliamiber, '1
rotatable sîceve hoearimîg or moomting reinovahly coniîected With
s>oit projection, and the snid valve havimîg a stem or extensiomi woîrk,
ing throtîgh said sleeve beariîîg or miountiug, imlet amnd outlet toi and
froin said chiaiîiher, îîîeaîîs for oîoerating said valve, and the siad
r>otatable lxeaning beimîg adlaîted iiîxen rotation iin eue direction te be
discouiiected frein said valve bodly as set forth.

No. 43,507. Tank. (Ré servoir.)

William Forgie, Washîingtoni, Pemimsylvania, U.S.A., Gthi Jl'y'
1893 ; 6 years.eso

6N4,is.-lst. lu thxe conistnîit.ionouif tanks, the vertical plate or
sections tlaîîged at thîcir adjacenit cdges, the grooved bars Iiavîuî
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idfa e aulked therein, and the peripheral grooved bars wvhichi
r'ýc s ve t he fianges on the lower edges of the sectionîs or plates, as
th fr h purpose described. 2nd. lui the construction of tanks.te CoInbinati(,î of the flanged veitical plates oif the sheli, the84nfged hiorizontaîl plates of the head or isitton,, the peripheral
etoO*V(ýd liars at the lower anmter edges oif said plates or sections,the VertjCal gro<ived bars, substanially as (lescribed. 3r<l. Ini the
conlstruction of tanks, the coînlîjuation, with the plates (or sections,
Ofthe angle plates having the qrooves which receive the tianges of
tre seectionis, sai<l sections having their flanges catolked ini groovesOr sats (if the angle plates, as and for the purîsise described. 4th.Ithe Construction of tanks, the angle plates having the diverging
giýoveS intersectiîîg with the end<s of a straiglit groove, coinliied
With the sectionsý having their flanges adapted to the diverging
gi'0OV('- and another section with its flange in the straight groove,
Fiid fian ges lîeing eaulked in the grooves of said angle plate, as and
for th*e l)irpose described. 5th. In the construction of tanks, the
cnrubnation %vith the flanged sections, (of the gr<sived angle p)late
Whjch rece ives the flanges at the corners oif the sections, an dthîe
groOved bars nnited to said angle pilate and receiving the flanges
S'11 the straight edges oif the sectionîs, said flanges bewing caulked
do'~ grooves of the angle plate and bars, as and for the purpo8e

-ý8ribed 6th. In the construction of tanîks, the angle plate
8r-fthe goov and the sockets in its corners, comibined with the

tog thoed bame fltted in the sockets of said angle plates and
tIi5 re stos ore ple by the interlocking teat (or fin and n<îtch, and
a] lisorpae secured at tlîeir corners in the angle plate anîd
d Ong their side edges ini the ground bars, as and for the purpsîse

hesvi - thg Inth construction of tanks, the vertical sections
b(lIngtheilageo sie egesuniedby a vertical grooved liar, the

bottrl or head sections unmted by the angle plates and the gro<ved
1bars, the segmemîtal peripheral bars which receive the

lO'er and outer edges of thîe sheîl and bottoni, and the îs-riîîheral
anigle plates receiving the grooved horizontal and peripheral bars,

Sandl for the purpose described.

4a,508. Ileverare. (Breuvage.)
e'ranÇoi Rey, Saint Laurent, Manitobia, Canada, 6th .July, M$93; 6

Vearg.

d n é8.-1' Un vin dont la composition est forméýe par le pro-
uitn de la fermentation par la levure e~liptiqlue, (ls nai%alylco es conitenues dans Forge genieoutml et autres '''ae,,

les pîropoirtions et poilir les fins décrites.

43,509. lWethod of separatint Copper froni
('npriferous Nickel Ores. (P>rocédé de
8éparation du cuivre de8 miaerais cutprifères de

~I)MIDiglas, exctro the will of Thoimas Sterry Hunnt, of

cPer '4 18. Tehereinhefore descrihed mnethod of separating
qiniekel f rom (ire or matte containrng copls-r pyie n xdsoand lr( iron, and recovering tenickel anid io snickeliferous

î<fWhich co)nsi8ts, in crushing and thoroughly roasting the ore or

then igsting the miass in sulpbhnric acid t(i dissolve the
nI th Xde and a sinall quantity (of ir<(n andI nickel, tîien seliarat-

duc e.solution f romn the residule, then snelting the resi<Iue to p>ro-
ndeeieoi iron, then adding a soluble chloride to the moli-

r 'duep, thjetig it to a stream of sullihurous acid gas iii order to
th e copper and genierate acid, then preci pitating the last

!ccirî 'if colîî*r in the forin of înetallic copper, aii(l, lastly, crystal-
e'g the iron andI nickel frein the solution and calciniiig anîd sinelt-

4fthe crYstals to prodluce nickeliferous iron. 2nd. The herein-
il re descrihed mnéthod of separating thîe copps.r f roin a solution

nie "!ilng eÀîpr oxide and oxîdes of iron and nickel to produce
P-k eliferosiri

tij go 18ito the which coxîsists in flrst adding .coinnin saIt to the
th e utiOnthen assing a streamn of suîphurons aeid gas tlîrouq1i

the ~Rid solution then precipitating the last traces of the capper ni
ulickel In etallic copuler and subsequently crystallizing out the

and iron and calcining and suieltingo the product to obtain'Icif erous ire~, substantixa: as swiled.-

Paeking Vesel and Xfethod of Packlng.

Clrsn(Boîte et méthode d'empaquetage.)
linr Carso Hunter, Alameda, California, U.S.A., 6th .July,183;6 years.

cl. 7.--lst. A îaing can, consisting of a body of paper board
~ 1
u~ ibrn mterial, coniîected by a side seaing strîli clamping

tçi alutn edg<.s and provided with perinanently fixed metallic
talebndY, a flang ed lul opn qg Its cnt froux the metal of the top

aatod t lu 1 ld the fianges of thxe cap, and a cap) lavin g flinges
ll otelgs and arranged to cover the holes fronm wh ich the

likShre ut. 3rd. The side seaming strili having the hollow beadiIk ha, the web and the flaxîge. 4th. he mode of pntting up
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goods, consisting in forming the labelled bsdy hlank into tubular
forui and connecting the edges, tiien fixing the Ihotto)ni to the body

Ho forînid,
body.

next fllling the can, and flnally fixing the top to thîe

No. 43, 511. Standard for Wagon Boisters.
(Montant pour sellettes.)

/ .2

Anthony Miller and Henry Rowan, Cape Girardeau, Missouri,
U.S.A., 6th July, 1893; 6 years.

01dim.-lst. A comibined ferrule andI standard, comnîrising a fer-
rude adaîted to, fit ulsin a boîster, parallel wings produced upon the
outer enîd of the ferrule, the wings bewing coniîected at the top and
the outer edge hy a nbf, and a standardl p ivotedi between the wings,
thîe standard lhaving a depending sliaik to strike the end <if tlîe
boîIster, anîd its back arranged to strike the nib cîniiecting the wings,
snlîstantially as described. 2nd. A combined ferriile aîîd standard,
cortipising a ferrule body adapted to fit a boîster, and having a
longitudinial groove iii its hîpper side, parallel wings produced at the
outer end of the boîster, the wings being connected at the top and
out<-r edge by a nub, anîd a swiniîgng standard pivoted between the
wings and adapted to lie iin the groove of the ferrule, the said stan-
dard having its back arranged to strike the nib and a dlpnding
shank lield to abut with the end of a boîster, substantially as
described. 3rd. A coînbined ferrule and standard, comprising a
ferrule adapîted to fit a lxilster, liarallel cnrved wings )roduced at
the outei' end <if the boîster, the wings being conete at the top
by a cross rib, a swinging standard pivoted between the wings and
adapte<l to fold upon tule fernule, the standard Iîaving a depeîî<ing
iounded lower en(] ôr shaîîk to strike the end of a bodster, and a
curvetl ruldier iron fasteîîed t<î the ferrufle and arranged to close the
slot between the %vings, the ruhher mron being also adapted to) f ric-
tioîîally engage the lower end of the standard, substantially as
described. 4th. The coînhbinatioxi, of the fernule shaîe< to fit a
boîster and having wings at its muter end whicîî îroject above the
boîster Iiody, anîd a swinging standard pivoted between the wiiîgs
and adapte<l to) lie uîpon the boîlster, the standard having its f ree enîd
rouilded on une edge and straiglit on the <ther, substantially as
described.

No. 43,512. Bridie for Brushes. (Bride de pinceau.)

Charles Boekh, Junr., Toronto, Ontario, Canada, Gth JuIy, 1893;
6 years.

G'arn st. A brusti bri<lle coîîîjsuse<l <if a 4trip of cloth ornsiînilar
mnaterial nade the desired width and sufficiently long to wrap
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aronnd the' bristies, one' edge of tht' stril) hav'iîg a fasteuîing arranged
to detachiably coîînect tht' strilp tsi the' head of the' bruîsh, sulistan-
tially as anîd for th(- pur-pose iîcid.2uîî. A strip , rpje
artîîud tht' lîristles B, and lîaving a series tif evelt'ts C, nmade tlîrough
the strili nt'ar tine, etige there-of, iii conîilujîjationt %vith the' pins 1), aîîd
flexible eleat F, arî'aîged sulîstntially as anid fuor the uîrss p'i
tied.

No. 43,513. PIug. (Cheville.)

Z'

Williai 'Morrison, Toronto, Ontarjio, Canada, (ith .Iuly, 1893; (
years.

C/oiii.---A cal), having an annulai' rt'cess Nvith a stenu or hnh lu its
centre, otue or more spurs projt'ctiug fromn the wall of said reess, in
cunîhination with a lever haviug a rondu hole tiifit on t tht' centre
stemu or 1mbii, and fornied ir set so tliat thte spurs shall le iu its 1îath,
suhstantially as and for the' î>îîrvIK'seced

No. 43,514. Rallway Car. (Char de chemin de fer.)

2

Isaae Ber (Ïihnzhuirg, St. Pt'tersburg,
years.

't' .f j-~~y

Russia, 6th July, 1892; 6

Ctoisti. lat. In coininatitin, iii a slt'el)ing car, the' sections having
the' seats antd the bo)ards for filliug tht' siace ht'twt'en tht' st'ats,
thiere being twtî inuliendent lxuards for t'aclî lttwt' stectiomn wvherebhy
twtî sleeinug couches are 1pruvidt'd catiahît tif lîeing muade itl inde-
îieîdenîtly, substantially as dt'scribed. 2îîuh. Iii 'oiiuatioii, the'
twuu scats faciîîg eaclt otiier and the inovahile bioartds ht'tween tht'-
sainte, said boards ltavinig ht'vehled or sloluiiig edges adatpteul to coîr-
rieslioidiiig edgt's oit tht' seat fraînes aud adalite'u wlîeî in fflace to
itrovitit a fluîsh surface ftor rt'ctiviug the ht'd clotiies, suhstaîîtially
as dt'scrilied. 3rd. Iii cunîiiîatioîî, tht' seats and the' stîîîîîleîneutal
nitivalile st'at hourdls, haviiig tht'ir tîtler sides ctonctave'd tii tht' shap)e
oif a st'at amui adatteil tii lie ffhactd îîî tht' seat i)roîter on to exteîîd
froin ont' seat to tht' ottien, tîte bo)ttÀtii of said seat lteing flat, si-
staîitially as dt'scnîlued. 4th. lIt conubination, iu a sleeing car. the'

seat and tht' folding head board, couniosed of hiîîged sections, said
head bo>ard beiîîg hinged to thte car fraîue, substaîitiallY e
detscribt'd. r>th. lIn ciiniatioii, in a ileeinug car, the îiilt' erths

oiiussdtf bsoard (1, d1', hiiîged to the' section partitioîîs and the'
nids f, f, coniîected with the adjacent ends of said boards; and tht'
car franiuî, snlistantially as descrihied. 6th. In coininatiin, tht'

t(i fîîlt diiwî agaiiîst said îatitiîîîîis, anîd ttî swing iuto horiyoiitel
jittioi w'ith their fret' ends adhjaceint to each other andl the, îut'an

8

ftor hoilding the hu)ards iii horizonîtal lxition, sulîstantially e
describt'd. 7tlî. lIi conîbination, iii a slIeti')iig car, of the' herthls, %'Id
the foldiiîg stelis arraîîgtd to lit tuîrîed int> and tînt of tht', 1ia'of
its supporting fraîtte, sublstautially as described. sth. In conîll)iinl
tîoîî, nu a sleep)ing car, the' litrths, thet' 4voted stt'îi P, and tht' 1irOP
liaving its lowt'r end nuovalile lu a vertical gui(htway and 1)ilvttd -%
its uiliuuer enîd ttî tht' oîîtei end of the' stt'Iî P, snlistantially a
tltscruied. ()th. Lu conduination, the' section îîartitiîîî, thtpe r
berth and the stt'îi setired to said lIartititin, substantially
describeil. lOth. hI a slt',eliiig car, a lutrth c(imulitiSetl of tWv'
int(lep)eitdltnt irtions arrangt'd sit' li side and caîtalile tif lig
inade iii ind(t'j)itidt'iitly, substaîîtially as (it cî ibitd.

No. 43,515. Latrine andl Flumhing Apparatns.
(Latrine et appareil pour nettoyer.)

Williaîu Clark, Sydutey, Newv South Wales, Australia, 6th -Tilly,
1893; 6 years. S111O

(Yuimî. l1st. In a wateî' clîîsît, tht' indercuit liXttolînles,îiio
pmis diiljiig ht'hiw tht' surface' of watt'r contained in a trotigl,
bt'neath, as liert'in sîtecified. 2nd. The' conibinatitîn tif a troiigh Ii¶>'
v'ided with out' or mort' -eat o))einigs witlî an t'ltvatt'd cistern, irO-
vi(le( with a ganige tali, witlî syîihuîui arts ani with anauii
ary chaonlier tht' tlevatt'd cistern h:eiug connt'ctt'd to the' troughi lY
utealis tuf a down Ibipe, asL, lit'seiî dt'scribu'd, for tht' pro e ft
forth. 3rci. Tht' conibin«ation of a triiugh and t'h'vated cisteru lî
taiiîg a syî)iou iltarattis, with a suiîillv cistt'ri on tht' saine lt'vt'
as tht' trough, tht' water stijt) îly te) the' snii)ly cistt'rn îieinggovet'Iiid
by a hall cîuck tir îithtr anal uigîus contrivanet', as herelit S1iecifit'(î,
and for the' îrist' ett fîurtl. 4th. T' iîirii(vî'd latrîne anld
auuutaratutis ut ctuint'ction th'rt'with consistiiîg uuainly tif a trouiig
that is auitoiatically fillî'd with water, antd aiutoiuatically filushed b.Y
syffioi actionu >eriidcally by water ciintain'( withiu ail tlevated~
cistu'rn, as hert'în speciti(,d.

No. 43,516. Type Writing Maehine. (Clavigraph1 e.)

Eugt'ue A. Forh, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 6th -Jty'
1893; 6 yt'ars.

Claiiu.-lst. In a type writing machine, tht' coinhination. of
st'rîts tif tylut' liais lîaving eachi two tir more characters, a series o
kt'y lev'trs foîr iîîuitiiîg ti> said typ)e bars theîir îîrinting strtîk,z a]"'
a shiftiîîg uk'vict ftor inoving said biars, in(leit'ndently tif said le'vt'i
iI tht' diretction tif the aliguiint of the' charactt'rs, sîîtaîtitiallyf "

describt'i. 2mai. lit a type writing nmachinte, the coîtibinattion Of a
serît's tif key levters, a st'ries tif type bars each jîivotally conie
withi its ltever aud itîtvalîle indeiteîtdently theneof transversely Wo tht'
p)riitiug strtîkt, each typu' bar beiîug îmninided with two or imorîe
chanacters, anîd a sliifter tir guîitdt at tht' fiee eutis tif the type buiis,
aiud mindtr tht' contiol oif the' oîît'.raton, for sliifting ýsaid bar6s; at WdV'l
iii tht' direction tif the alignnieîut of the' typ)e, suîbstaîtihllY »0

556 t.Tuly, 1893.
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escrihed. 3rd. The coinbination of the key levers, the type bars i motion to gaid carrying beit and agitator, sutanttiatllya-, de.scribed.
haigeach two or more characters, the inovable guide at tbe f ree 2uid. lu a beau picker, the coiuiiation of a fraine, a carryilg heit,

ends of the type bars, and nueans fo>r mnoving said guide to sbift the
tyl)e bars in the direction of the alignient of tbe type, substantially
as desicribed. 4th. The couibinatiou of a series of key levers pivoted
,ne> o a ied support, a series of type bars haviîîg each two or

lie tharacters, and jointe(l each to a key lever si) as to receive a
Prittug stroke longitudinally of said bar, an<l a sbiftiug guide coin-
tirollbng the f ree ends of said type bars for mnoving the saine traus-
verselY te the îîrintiug stroke, substautially as described. 5tb. lii
a tyi*pe Writer îîîachine, the coinlination of a series of type bars N,
the fixed slotted guide .J, the triaîîgular type bar guide E. for caus-

igthe type bearing euds of the type bars to register, aud the type
bý ctuliug iuecbanismn cousistiug of levers Cr, rods 1, aud fineer

l>ieces f>, suistantially as specified. 6th. The coiubination, with
the horizontal platen, of a vertically iswifgiflg hollow guide having

it8ides convergiu g t<)ward the platen, levers actiug agaiust the
lOW1er.side of the hollow guide to raise it into the uew positions, a asre satd
Sleries of type bars having vertically aligned tylw- or characters 01, a cenaatdt eparate broken f rein whole beaus, au agitater
their forward ends, and opîerating (levices for lîrojectiîîg the. type< vibratiug in the inouth of the lioi)Wr, and a valve adapted te regu-
bars forwardly tbrongli the bollow guide and its contracted forward ilate the feed, substantially as au<l for the purpxses described. 3rd.
eOud inIte Contact witli the jilaten or jîaper tiiereoti, siibstaiitially as 1lu a bean picker, tiie c(>ulbinati<li of a supîporting fraîne, a carrying
set forth. 7th. In a type wvriter, the coiribiiiatioii, with a series beit, a hopper provided wîth a block 1), baviug a passge way at one
Of type bars ceuvergiug at their forward ends, each pro- side, aud underneath the saine a regutlatiug valve, and au agitator
vided with vertically aligne(l type or characters, and keys haviugK vil rating iii the passage way ùt the side of said block P>, substan-
a lever connection with the rear ends of the bars, of tially as aud for the purpoe described. 4th. Iu a bean l)lcker, the
a"ho10w> vertîcally swiugiiig guide binged at its rear eud aîîd haviîîg i couilinati>n of a franie, a hopper, a carryiug huIt, and a vibrating
a ýoOntra.<ted opening at its forivard end of a size to firnily guide the spriug agîtator, aud meaîîs for giving motion to said carryiug belt
forward und of a sgle type bar, vertically swingiug levers beneath aud agitator, substautially as described. 5th. Lu a bean picker, the
the said hollow gusideacn stuce teriuisfradeî u on(mlinati(ln of a framne work, a carrying belt, a screen, a vibrating
two nuw positious8, and a key' mecbauisnî adjacenît to the keys of the spring agitator, and a valve adapted to reguilate the feed, substan-
type bars to be operated siiuultaueously therewith or separately, 1tîally as aud fuor the purjx)se described. 6th. Iu a bean picker, th(e
anld cofnuectud with the guide ellevating levers substantially as set combination (of a sup porting fraîne, a hopj >er provided with a lock
hrth. 8th. The coinbination, with a series of horizontal levers P, liaving a passageway at oue side audl undermueath the sainle, a
P!Voted,ç near their forward ends, a series of eonverging type bars carrying beIt, a regulatmng valve, and a vibrating spriig agitator in
1Iii )ted( at their lower ends te the long radial arma of said levers aud the passagewvay at the aide of the said block P, substantially as and
îflilned uipwardly aud forwardly therefroîn, vertically aligned type for the Ilurixîse described.
01r characters on the forwarýd end of sad bars, and a series of verti-
-IaîY extending key rods pivoted at their lower ends to the forward

end51 Of said levers k> raise the type bars into a horizontal position No. 43,.,118. RFailway (ar. (Char <le chemin de/er.)
and Projet theni forwardly te a communn printing point, of a verti-
ca'lY 8wilging bollow guide pivoted at its rear end adjacent to the
UPPer forward ends of the type bars, and levers acting ou the said

Olvguide to elevate its f ree end into two new positions, substan- I
tiallY as set forth. 9th. The coinhination, with tbe inclined con-
vei.ging type bars, each having on its forward end vertically aligned
type or characters, the keys connected with said bars, and a station-r
ary bar having vertical slots, throuigh wbicbthe convergiuig uuîpereuids _

Of the type bars pass, of a vertically swiuging hollow guide pivoted
at its rear end and adjacent te the upper forward ends of the~ type
bars8 and tapering forwardly te receive and firmly guide the pruiting
elnd of a single type bar, and key actuated levers acting (ou the lower -

tid <lif the liollow guide to raise it iuto two îîewv positions, Sulîstan-I
tiallY as set forth. lOtb. The coiribination with the vertically 'L 5

"Kinng type bar guide and a rest liiniitinf the downward miove- i

'Iet (>f its; for-ward end, of the vertically swiniînig key levers I~
exttending forvardly minder said guide aîîd beueatlh its rest to enigage - A~
the.latter when thîeir forward euds are swung uI, anid ujîwardly-
I)rui eCtiî>g studs ou the forward enîds of said levers and oue jîroject- .
ilig higlier than the other te engage the lower aide of the huîllow -

"»ide aud raise its forward end imite two new positions, substaîitially I
a8 set forth. llth. The combiîiatioîi, wvith the pajier carniage, ita s
['uacinlg inechaniin hîaviîîg a key operated rod, and nteriiîedîate
eIrtical levers piv(lted betweemî their euds te) the said rod and coni-

tIiected at their upper ends by a eross bar or rîd, cf the iuclined type
4%r1 crossing at tl>eir forward en>ds the said cross bar aîî<l haviiig fJaines D)ouglas Morrison, Reuîînbeek, Iowa, U.S.A., '7th .July,~ eiîglugs to engage it aîmd rock the vertical levers f<rwardly 1893 ; 6 years.
ti actîate the spacing îîîechammism, vertically aligued type or char-

1%eters în tlîe forward ends cf the saîd barrs, keys for actuatîiig the
type bars, and a vertically swîngiiîg hollow guii(le contracted at ita Climî. lat. lu a car seat, the comliination, with the base of a
fcrward eîîd te form a coiiiinoi plrinting openiug and pivotud at its seat portiî 'separably supîjarted thereoiiand a conuctien betweeu
r1ear end adjacent te the upper enda of thu type b ars, and the seat ls>rtit)n au(l base fornud iii sectiolns felding lemîgthwise
kéY Opurated levers acting on the lower aide of the hîollowv guide to aloîîg the base aîîd extenîsible iipward te elevate the seat laîrtiel> int>

amsits forward end te twtî uew positions, substaiîtially as set and suîpeKrt it in poîsition for anupjper sleejîîug benth, snbetantiahly
fci.th. l2th. lun a type writiiîg machine-, tl>e coinbiîîation oIf the as described. -2îîd. Iu a car seat, a. coniiectio> between the seat
type bars NI, 1provided with projections n>, the levers 11, and îîawl portionî ani base ctîmprisiug a fraine ftîrmud iii foldiug sectionîs ex-
alid lratchet uîuchanism connected. with thu paper carniage and tensible ujîward te elevate the seat portion> inte and support it in
ai.iaulged te bu operated by the iîmpact cf the type bar through the psaitionr for ai> upper burt> and forîng, wlîen so extundud a ladder,

lees~, and their coiiuectîs su)tnîlya pcfe.it . substamitia]ly as described. 3rd. lu a car seat, thu combinatien with
atype wrîtiiig machine, the conmbiiîation, witli the palier carriage thie bas@ oif a seat portion separably suijportud thureon, a counection

&mud lîrîîtîng îîîecl>aîisîîî, cf the double ratchet bar e, attached te the between the seat poîrtion aud base formed in sections felding length-

C. Pr carniage, the îîawl i, adalîted te engage onu aide of the ratchut wise along the base aîîd extenmsible upward te ellevate the seat por-
ar, the slotted î>awl h, ada1 ited te engage the oI)Ipoaite aide of the tien inte and sujport it in position for an upîper sleepinig bertb, and

ý4tchet bi-, the adjusting scruw )i, imserted iii the jîawl h, and bear- a hîack oIn the seat poîrtioni adjustable inte aligumient thîerewith te
Iuig illoî tl>e pawl i, and the retractile spring o, conîîected witlî the formn part cf the saîd berth, substantially as descnibeld. 4th. A car
PWl 1h, aîîd with a fixed supjport, substantially as specified. seat puîvided with an mîjîward extensible suipport for elevating tue

>~O. 3,5j* Picer. eat portion into and supporting it in position for ami upper sleepuing
No- 3.517.Beaun lker (Moissonneuse de fèves.) berth, a back sîipported in bearimîga on the seat portioni and con-

hiramn~1!) A. Ba(m, eta necte(l therewith b y joiuted linîks reudering the back reversible, aîîd
Yu'ars . lBacn Pontac, Michiigan, U.S.A., 7th July, 1~3 ia<ju8Ltable into alignmneît with the seat poîrtion te forin part cf the

Ok>!mi.-lst Inaben1icker, -the coinhination of a fraîîîe, a car, a seat coiiprisîîîg the base aîîd seat pîortionî hîaving a folding
qýr&i11ui buit,»a hiojper, a vulîratiiig agitater, and mnuans for giviîîg and extensible couiiectioiî betweeîi theni aîîd a reversible back ad-
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jîîstable into alignînent with the.seat po)rtion, guides on the car wall,
provided with ailjistable bearings, an~d a bar secured to the said
seat portion and extexîding at opoieends into said guides te) he
raised thereoiî and supported on said bearixîgs In eîîîîverting th('
the seat jnt<i an upper sleeping berth, substantially as desci-ilwd.
(th. In comdanation with a car, a seat provided witit au npw,1ard
extensile wupport for elevating its seait portioni into and suiloî-ting9
it ini position for an uipper sleeping berth, a back oîn the seat p ortion
ailjusta>le inito alignnaent therewith te fori part of sail 1ert> si(le
rails reînovally c>nnected with the seat portion te extend tbelengtb
cf the berth at the end thereof opposite that forxned with the back-
and siipp)xrting an extension of the couch, and ineans for sustaining
the said back and rails at their f ree enîds, substantially ms described.
7tlh. In co>,bînation wîth a car, a seat coxnprising a base r, a seat
poirtion p, a frame C forxned cf pivotai sections q, connecting the
seat poirtion with the base at the aisie end of the seat and adapted
te) be folded under the seat p~ortion on the baase and te be extenled
vertically t<) elevate the seat portion ite position for an ttllIper
sleeping l)erth, a back m reversibly supî>orted on the sea.t po)rtion
and fastened thereto l)y pii"(tally conneeted links V' andi 12, sietteil
arins at opposite ends of the seat po)rtion and through ivhich the
links Il extend, guides k on the car wall, providel with (legs 1" a
bar i secured te the wall end of the said seat pohrtion and extending
at o~ iposite ends into the guides te be rai"e therein and stii'isrte(l
by tlhe (legs in converting the seat into an upjxer sleepiing berthe
side rails a seî)arably connected with the seat prtion p te exten d
the said berth and suppoMrt an extension of the coucb, and suspended
stralîs h, sîîpporting the free ends of the seat portioni n, and rails y,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 8th. Ini combina-
tion a car seat provided with a swinging back adjustable into
aliguent with the seat portion in converting the, seat into
a sleeping berth, and a reinovable extenîsion cf the bertlî
at the side of the seat poîrtion oppsîsite that on whieh
the back is se adjusted, substantially as described. 9th.
In conibination, with a car, seats A and A' convertible into
upper and lower sleeping bertbs, each se-at A being provided with
an iipward extensible support fer elevating its seat portion into and
SUI)s rtn t i n position for an uipper sleeping berth, and eacbi seat
A'hainîiiga back a adjustable into aligninenit wîth it te extend the
eouchi at one end in ferining a lower sleeping berth, and îîrovided
witli reanivable side rails y te extenld the said berth toward the
oppl>tsite end and support an extension of the couch portion thereof,
substantially as described. lOth. In comibination withi a car, seats
A A' convertible into upper and lower sleeping berths, each seat; A
being 1 îrovided with an uîîward extensible support for elevating its
seat poîrtion into and supporting it in poîsition for an uppser sleeping
lierth, anîd with a back on the seat portion adjustable intc aligneiit
therewith te fori part cf the said berth, side rails reinovably con-
nected witb the seat portion te extend tbe length of the berth at the
end thereof opposite that fornied with the back and supporting an
extension cf the couche means for sustaining the adjusted back and
rails at the ends cf the herth, and each seat A' having a swinigi
back adjustale inite alignînent with seat its portion te conver sa-
seat into a lower sleeping berth and a renevable extension cf the
sai<l berth at the side cf the seat portion opposite tlîat on which the
back is se adjusted, the iîacks ai-d extensions on the lower berths
iving supîxîrted on the bases of seats A, substantially as descrided.
llth. lu cornbination with a car, seats A A' convertible into upper
and lower sleepîing berths, each eseat A counprising a base r. a seat
portioin p, a fraîne C forined cf pivotai. sections q connecting the seat
portioni witb the base at the aisle end cf the seat and adapted te be
folded umder the seat portion on the said base and te lie extended
vertically te elevate the seat portion into poîsition for ait uupîsr berth,
a back Il reversibly supjiorted on the seat portion and fastened there-
te) by îîivotally connected links 1 and 12, and slotted arnus ni at
oppsisite ends cf the seat portion anîd throuqh which the links 1'
extÀend, guides k on the car wall, provided wuth bearing-s i', a bar i
secured to the wvall end of the said seat poirtion and extending at
oîîp0site ends into the guides te be raised therein and supported by
said bearings in converting the seat into an uîîper sleeping berthe
side rails q separably ccnnected with the seat portion p te exteuîd
the said berth and suppoîrt an extension gel cf the coucb, ani sus-
pen<lei supîporting strapg h , for the opposite endîs cf the said berth,
and eachi seat A', comnprising a seat poirtion p, a swinging baôk a
adjustatîle ito aligianient with its seat portien te convert said seat
inite a lower sleeping berth, and connected with the seat portion liv
jivotally connected links Il and 1'2, and slîtted amis m on the said
seat portions through whiclh the links Il extend, and side rails q
separably connected with the seat portion te extend the said berth
and suupport an extension ge' cf the couuclh, the lîacks and side rails on
the lower herths being suppx>rted on the bases of seats A, substaii-
tially as tlescribed.

No. 43,5119. Morse Ha>' Rake. (Rateau àfoin.)

Francis Lewis Osborn, Windsor, New York, U.S.A., 7th Jnly,
1893 ; 6 years.

01ltim.-lst. In a horse hay rake, the rake head C, lîinged to the
boister 1), imnuediately abeve the axle, and having the cuîrved bow
E, ini comlîination with the seat F', suîîported on a yie]ling bar iF,
substantially as and fer the pîurpose described. 2nd. In a herse hîay

rake, the conîbinatiîîn cf the seat FI', and yielding seat liar F, the

Y
reds fi and h, the bow E, and the rake head C, witi the teeth<i a]'

as andt for the purpsîse descrihîed.

No. 43,520. Standard for Wagon Bolmterm.
(Montant pour chevilles (le wragon.)

Ludlow G eorge Cook, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A., 7th JullY,
1893; 6 years.

CUeim.-lst. The comnhination, with the boîster, cf a stake or
standard îuivoted therein, a boIt 1 îas-ýing tranisve-rsely througlî the
boîster and piv eting said stake tiierein, and a lever arranged t<i
eiîgage the lower end of said stake te lock the saine against swing-
ing on said pivot, substantially as descrihed. 2nd. The ceunbiu2a-
tion, witli the ister, haviîig the slotted end, of a stake or standardi
îîiveted therein andi adaptedte swing ini a plane liarallel therewith,
a lever hiaving an end arranged transversely with respect te the
liolster and arranged te engage the lower end of said standard, and
.said lever adaj'ted te be meved ont oif engagement therewith ta
allow the stake te lie swung down, substantially as and fer the pur

îose set ferth. 3rd. The comîîinatien, with the slotted end oif the,
hoîIIster, cf a stake C, arranged therein, a boit 1), for pivoting the

sanie antI passiiîg tranisversely throu h the end cf the boîster, said
stake C, provided with a lower end h ving ra-tc et teeth F, an~d a
locking device adapted te engave the samne, whereby said mtake nîaY
ie locked iii any desired position, substantially as and for the pur-

pose set forth. 4tIî. The conîbination, with a boîster o'r beani, of a
vertical stake pivotaliy arranged ini the end thereof and adajîted ta
be raised tor îtîwered aboumt its puivot in a vertical )îlune jîrallel with
the sides cf the isulster, ani me-ans for locking said stake in the,
positions descrîbed. 5th. The cenîbination, with the boîster, of a
sheulder L, thereof, the stake C, haviiîg its lower end pro(vided with
the ratchet teeth F, said stake arranged in a vertical slot in the
end of the boîster, a boit D, for îîivoting said stake therein, the'
locking lever B, îîivoted on said sheulder, andi said teeth ada1 îted te
stand below the' uppetr surface of the blster wvien the stake C, us
swung down, substantially as described and for the lînrîsse St
ferth. 6th. Tie conribination, wvith a boîster or beaîn, of a vertical1
stake îîivotally arranged in the, end thereef and adaiîted te be raistd
or loered about its pîivoît ini a vertical pîlane îîarallel with the sidt's
of the bolster, said stake having a hooked end, a locking bioek or
latch 1iivte' tii said stake and having anth n en e ok
ing said stake ii h pston ecibed. 7th. The conîbinatici',
with a hîcîster or~ beam, tif a suitahîle stake or standard iirovided with
a hooked end, a lecking block or latch secured te raid stake alid
îirovided with a recess or netch, and uneans for locking said stake,
as described.

No. 43,521. Pipe (oliar. (Collet de tuyau.)

Altiaze W. Cram, Haverhill, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 7th JulY,
1893; 6 years.

Clair.-Ist. The' coînhînatien, of a roof having an opening
therein, a cellar within the epening, a tiange on the n iper end Of
the opening which rests on the roof, a ile de epending tiirough the'
collar, and a packing between the cellar and the pipe, substatitially
as shown and described. 2iid. The combination, cf a roof liaviuîg
an o)îening therein, a cellar within the eoiening, having an Ot
wardly prtîjectiuîg flnge ait its ululer end, which resta on the roof,
an inwardly pîrojecting finge at its upiper end wiuich rests on tuel
roof, an iuîwardly pirojecting flange ut the lower end of the celIlar, a
puipe depeudîig thirough tht' collar, an~d a jiacking iaterna

1 
restilag

oui the Iower flange of the collar and caulking in~ lhe sîiace betweeuî

558 [.Tily, 1993.
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t( ie andilar, substantially as sbOwn and descrîbed. 3rd.
'ýM1bénaîtio of a roof hiavîng an opening tiierein, a collar

Withili the openling, having a flange on its tîpper end, which rests on
the floor, a fiaxîge at the h>wer end of the colir projecting unvard,

a.»@dependi 1î througIî the collar, a ring initerpo)S-(d between the
thlp aid he ai ianaie< flange, and packing miaterial betweenthpe *n hsiils hrtrub
4th Pl n the collar, substantiaily as shown and descriled.

ti. o <inbination, of a roof having an op>O1iflg teehogi~ir Withini the opnnhaving ai fiange at its o por enl wich
eej8On the roof, apextnigthrougli the collar, a plate of

llental surromundmg the pipe, having an opening through wlich
e lxlxtends. the ed ges of said opening being flarred downward

SW(aid th, collar and t he pipe, and packing material 1-wtween the
sadfiarred dowîn edge and the pipe, suhstantially as shown ami

thcie-5th. The combination, of a roof having an opeiifg
thereIn, a collar within, the opening, a flange on the ilpper end of
the coliar, Which roats on the roof, an inwardly projecthig flange at
te 

1
OWer end of the coilar, a pipe extended through the collar, a

Ptlate' of sheet metal surrounding the pipe, having an (>pening
thxrJgh which the latter extends, tlepending annular fiange
Bu1rouding the oj eiîîg, a packing of oakul <or other siiljar

ia insmerted witihîn the sp»(xe bctweeni the pipe al the flange,
ad ilinlg of lead on toi) of said packing, substantial]y as shoivn
flddescribed.

ive '4 It%- oekinu Grate Bar@ for Furnaeu.
(Barre de grille tournante pour journaises.)

9 7r

WilaHIenry Heeson, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, Zth Jnly, 1893;
6Year.

~ A furnace grate bar comprised of a central longi-
Iielai veb, a series of laterally extending ribs joinod at either

,nuer ensto the central web and located ont each side thereof, a

iî 9'il a} b connected to the outer end oif the laterally extend-
flle en . cho h laterally extend ing ribs hîaving one or more stops

edo t lier face and each o f th e longitudinal ribs having a
Se'ries of vertical corrugations formied on its side face, substantially
lo1 *5t frth. 211d. A f urnace grate bar coînprisisg two centrally
b. FPudinal weba coîsnected togetiser at ecd end and interînodiately

r*'e the endsto form a passage therethrough them for the Ua-
tise fin Of a draught of air f roin the under side of the grate bars to
the*r.' a 8eres of laterally extending ribs joined or' connected at

l01 
t

n~er ends to the centrally longitudinal webs. and a
teitudinal nib connecte(l to their outer *ends one or more
stel fomodon thue upîper face of each of tise laterally ex-

re i sj~ substantially as described. 3rd. A furnace grate bar
tcnîrsn tw centrally longitudinal webs connected together at
thex.,rid and intermediately between the ends to formi a passage

ýýntr0ugh them, for the admission of a draught of air f rom the
ri0me df the grate bars to the tire, a series of laterally extending

(iin1 r connected at their inuer ends to the ceutrally longui-

~Omore stePs formed on the upper face of eachi of the lateralIy
î14rdng lihe, a senies of vertical corrugations formed on the aide

face of the longitudinal rib, the concaved portions of the said cor-
rugations tapering f rom the~ bottoin to the top) of tbe longitudinal
rib and the convex portions tapering fromi the top to the bottom,
substantially as (lescribed. 4th. A furnace grate bar coxnprising
two centrally longitudinal webs connected together at each end and-
intermnediately between the ends to formi a passage therethrough
hin for the admission of a dranght of air froun the under side of

the grate bars to the tire, a series of lateralIy extezîdîng nibs joined or
connected at their inner endls to the central longitudinal webs zýnd a
longitudinal nib connected to their outer ends, one or moere stops
forind on the upper face of each of the laterally exteriding nibs,
each of the iaterally extending nibs 1 rovided on its under side mith
a sopjs>rtîng nbl the edge, of which is concaved, a series of vertical
corrugations fornîed on the side face of the longitudinal r, the con-
caved lai)rtions of the said corriîgations tapering f romn the bottomn to
tbe top) of tise longitudinal rib and the convex portions tapering
froin the top) to tise bottoin, substantially as described.

No. 43,523. Lubrlcator. (Graisseur.)

F

VI

N94

V

Vital Alfred Edinond, Qýuélsec, Province dle Québec, Canada, 7th
,July, 18493; (;yeairs.

Ucea 1>ln lubrîfieur automatique pour les tiges dle pistons
(les cylindres ài vapeur, compoKse' <le la plaque métallique tb, dle la
boite a rivée à la plaque 1), et du couvercle r, la boite a contenant
dlu feutre o>u autre matière absorbante, le tout tel que décrit et poJur
les fins indiquées.

No. 43,524. Apparatum and Solvents for Extraetlng
Gold and SIIlver. (Appareil et dissolvant pour
extraire l'or et l'argint.)

FI G. I.

.John Cunningham Montgonîierie, 1)almore Ayr, Scotland, 7th .July,
1893; 6l vears.

Oan-t.The inî>roved î>rocess of extracting gold and silver
f romi ores or coînîaîunds containing tbe saine, suhstantially as iserein
described, the saine censisting in miixing the ore with a solution of
cyanide of potassiumn or other cynide solvent rendered alkaline by
the addition of sodium oxido or an equivalent alkaline oxide, filter-
ing or otbierwis3e stpaýratinig the liquid (containing the gold and silver
iii solution) fronu the ore and treating the former, by precipitation
or other known muode, for the recovery of the precious maetaIs. 2nd.
In the extraction of the precious mnetals by a solvent process of the

july, 18q3j 559
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general character herein referred to, applying the solvent solhutioni, cylinder is conibined %vith a shell or casîîîg having concaves pro-
alter separation f ront the first charge of ore, to a subseiquent charge vided with vertical and horizontal rows of pyrainidial facet'
or successively te subsequent charges of fresh ore, the solution heing
fortifled at eachi operation by the addition of a suitable quantity of
the chemnical agents eniployeti, and ultiînately treating the liquid ________________________

(ctînsisting of a more or less saturated solution of gold and silver) by
auy known ineans for the seîîaratiox antI recovery of the lîrecious 1
inetals. 3rd. li the process of extracting gold and silver b yixîcans
of cyanitle of potassium or other cyani(le solvent, the add(itionl Of
sodium oxîde or other suitable alkaline oxide to the solvent, either
lîrior to or during its adînixture with the ore, for the purpose of
tecono1iniizinig the solvent and exps.diting its action. 4th. li the
extractioni of the lîrecious inetals hy a solvent îîrocess of the genleral
character herein referred to, discharging the solvent remnaining with
the ore af ter filtration by adding water to the surface. of the ore and
therehy (tisplacing the solvent containing the precious il etals in
solution, suhstantially as described. 5th. In the extraction of the
lîrecious inetals by a solvent process of the kind hierein referred to, ____
the employînent of dioxide of sodium (po)tashi or equivalent) as ait
oxidiziug and alkaline agent, suhstantially as herein described. 6th.
Ini the, extraction of the precious inetals b y a solvent process of the
kintî hereini referred te, the eniploynîent o f <lioxide tof sodium (potashisagrdo fsti elett ahohr usatal .;(e
or equivalent) iii the presence of oxygen, or atinosîîheric air, under starie t. or oetii respec to ech a oterg suhintis tflil
pressure, suhstantially as an(l for the îîurllxae set forth. 7th. In anscbd. t.Ahoinnili wicarotigcinlrschl

-~î-srstîs daîtedforus ii th tratîen ofore o coîîîund bine(I, %vith a shell or casing, having concaves, with facets, cach
cotiiggl o ivr arefle r ecigvsel fiha representinig a section of a pyrainid, the central ridge or fin of th'
cAînu o( or s wt ile a barrel ilte or acing vestselin Ilk bevelîed front face of the f acet, being iii a pîlane at righitangles to

A orB, ine îvth he île K et n a acd tr slvet rsisingthe Ion gudinial lne of the t-yliiider, substantially as sjîeciticd.
ceinent, substantially as hierein described. 8th. The herein describ 7 I iil iýhcianotrcl hvn ollý'f

ýýd~~~~5h Apaau forin use i1 the treattchn an outer aong havingnd concavts ho
cn d aaatsilfor use iiiatheotreatuxeut of oresnor coisîundsii cant -rovidcd witli pyramîidal facets, ils coîohiiîd with a rotatiiig
upng goldaiil sAlver tbe meatns of solens tore sansivecntis anINervs cyliiidt*r, having rihs or teeth abrupt on the forward faces, and i11.
up ssel A forhcl the receution of thce e a fide slovt, a hlo wen es-cited 0o1 the rear faces, the abruplt faces of the teeth 11îoviiîg

sel inwînh te sluton s rceîvd, LIer lot C cldbctecntowîrds the aulices or points of the facets of the concaves, substafll
the lower part of the vessel A and a socket iii the u;p:er part of thetily as sOýiid th. The within descrihed cinrfor a
vessel B, wire gauze 1) on which the filter clothi lies, and bars E foir I tîaîly ms iqscifed yan cossigo Aod xrin ue

uP.iisîr)itiing the wire gauze. fth. The herein describcd apparatus tesiecoitngfabdylrto,.avmg secud.
for uise in the treatinent of ores or comîxunds containing gold antI1 thereulion bars presenting successive faces at reverse angles, said

bars ahutn gis al te oa ofri oiiiitsrbe
silver by nieans of soîvents, the saine coînprising ant 111>er vesseî A tigaantecîohrs st oîiacniuu ih3

linil 'it tus K a owe veselB lsolin<l ithtils K a il er vorkl1ng surface for the cylinder, substantially as sîIe-cifiedi. ithlind witi ile K alowr es.elB l.4 lnedwih ile K a 'tr'The within descrihed c 'linder for hoininy inilîs, the sainecltith C held hetweeni the vessels A and B, wire gauze 1) linder tht c .sstn ofabd Yrin aigscrd teeP1
ilter cloth, bars E for sujiporting the wire gauze, a dx-aw off cock G, a (nglestarg ef av odyup portion ainnecrd ailherte

adatexîîaust coCh, H. Isirtimn, the abrupt îsîrtîon of each bar overlapp~ing the inclined
No. 3,52. Elvatr. (lévaeur- j ortion of the succeeding bar, suhstantially as specifled. 8th-
No. 4,525 Eleator.(Eléateu.) lhe within descibe cylinder for hoininy mnîilîs, the sanie 1c 1nsisting

of a skeleton or hiollow *body, coni p osed of a series of notched ring
8

tir dliscs and bars, secured to sai d notched rings or discs, and 1îre-
senting successive faces at reserve angles, sarit bars abutting agail
each other so as to forni a continuous ribbled working surface ftrth
c2 y ler, substantially as specified. 9th. The comibination, of the

thell, (if the iinill having a yiel(lixg delivery fiaji at the lower
ptortiton wvith the cylinder, hiaving at the bottoixi a dlisc with Pro'

> jecting pýeriplieral ribs oir vanes, substantially as spc-cified. lOth.
____________ iThe conibination, (if tîxe shell of the nîill witb the cylinder, liaViIig

-~ . at the botttîin a dlisc furrowed on tlîe under surface, so as to thrOw"
ouitward any grains whicli xîîay gain aciiess thereto, substantialY
as s1lecified. llth. Thle couibination, oîf the shell of the inill with th"
cylinder, having at the bottonii a disc futrrowed ulsmn tsîth its ,,),)Or
axai lowver surfaces, the furrow of one surface heixîg in a reverse

-~~ direction of those of the other surface, suhistantially as specifld

Anidrewv McEachan, Fitchiburg, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 7thi July,
1893; 6 years.

Gl4im.-lst. A safety clutch for elevator cars, comprising a lever
niouinted on a spring pushed fulcruni on the car and projecting
throughi a siot iii the carways, two claxnîîing shoes îîivoted to said
lever respectively at opposite sides of its fulcrum and ifl po)sitionl to
engage opposite faces of said ways, the sh>e pivots heing iii different
horizontal pîlanes, a lifting rope sectired te) the ininer end of said
lever, and a connection between the lever and car body dispo)sed
betwveen said rope and fuicruin, suhstantially as described. 2nd.
li an elevator, the, combination, with the car and well, having the
slotted ways, of the sprine supporteti armis ftted te, slide on the
car and in said siots, th e levers k, fulcruxned respectively on said
armis and projecting through said siots, the shoes <j, r, îxivoted on1
said levers in different planes and at oppossite ýsides of the ways, the
lifting rope C, secured to the muiier ends oif the levers, and the loop
j, connecting the car with said levers hletween their fulcruîus and
said rope, aIl being arranged substantially as (lescribed.

No. 43,5P.O. Hominy MIill. (Moulin à blé d'inde.)

Odeon Horace Titus, Wilinington, I)eleware, U.S.A., It July,
1893; 6 years.

Clatiim.- lst. A hoininy inill, iii wlih a rotating cyliiîder iscont-
binied with a shlell, having concaves îvith faces, ecd repîrementing a
sectioin of a pyramitl, and hiaving one bevelled face and oxie abirupit
face, suhstatiùally as specilied. 2nid. A hoininy minl], in whichi a
ribbed and rotating cyliniler is coînhined, with a sheil haviîîg con-
cave facets, eachi representing a section oif a îîyrainid, axaI having
tille lievellet face and one abrupt face, the apex oif the lievelled face
of the fac-et being towartls the advancing ribs of th1. ciidr suli-
stantially as specified. 3rd. A hominy inîill, iii whichi a rotating

No. 43,527. Telephone System. (Téléphone.)

Charles Warren Brown, of Monitreal, Quebec, Canada, 7th 'J'Ily,
1893 ; (; yea-s.

Giair.-lst. A system of telejihonic intercuîrninunicati<m cl"1

pirising a iiunîiber of subscrihers' statitîns coiînected tîirectly togeth<r
without the intervention oif a central office, by a series of mxaini lille6
etitering eachi station and ail but ome termnating in stickets, a Clil
b!ell at each station niorinally ctuixxîcted with the unsocketed Main'
hile, antI a single ttolephlonic aîîd signalling alilarattîs at each st»-
tion iîormally disconnectetl froni saitl socketed mîain lines, but
ada1 itéd to be connected uvith any of tlîeisî thruigh a jîhig 001il
tion between said teleîhtîuic and sigîîalling apparatuls and soi('
siîckets, whereby a subscriher nia caîl any other submcrihier and bY
united action (if btith subscribers teleffhonic comunication> b le,
cuired lîetween twvo stationîs. 2xld. lu a systei of telcîîhoiid inter-
coin iiiunication coniprilsiug a îîuiber oif subscribers' statioxis Col-
nt-cte(I (irectly ttigethtr witlitut the interventiox oif a cenîtral off>ýc1,
îiy a series tif main hunes eiîterixxg eacli station, th(, coiinlîîxîatiîl an,-'
arraxngemienît at eachi stationî, of a set of instruments c-01 irisilig a
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b(,t Or' case, the front side of whichi is formied of a hiîîged door lever extending fromi the shaft and adapted to rotate the saine, a
F*ctiol and a stationary keyboard po)rtioni, a transnîitter and Colt- rock-tirr, a rod havitîg a sliding cotîfectioti %itlî the bifurcat-d
tie'etiofl motuîted on the inside of said door section, aiîd such sec- lever, anti its other end conttected to the rock ai, and a slidingly

tolalso having a inouth aperture thereiti, a tînniber of inetal adjustable bilock tnotunted on the head stock and encircling the Colt-
'

8
,>eket. carried hy said stationary keybo)ard poîrtion pîrojecting nectittg rod, substantiali as atîd for the îmurposes <i escribed.

tl'iîgh saine aiîd foruîitg terininais fuîr ail but one of the main loth. In a Iastitîg machinei(, the combinationi with the la-ter-
it"e fteritig the statiuon, a eaul 1*11 located at tue topi of sa-id box, ally tîtovable head stock, of a îivoted grip1wir carrier

atld having its tîtagniets enclosed titereiri ara- conhiecte(l to thei un- moutîited titereiti and adapted to sw-ing outwards anîd re-
So)eketed tuain line enteritîg sîtch station, ant induction coul, tele- tîtru, a gripper shaft inouîîted in satd cartrier, an exten-
Phonle receiver wvith ltL5)k anîd splriltg swvitcItes, a puhbuttoît. sionr oin the gripper sltaft, a rock a-rut, aîtd a swivelied Cl)tttic-

Mvngsitclî and main caliing battery connection, and a tuetal tion l)etweetl the rock ami a-ad extensioni ont thegripper shaft,
plu 'cOaalecteçl hy flexible conductor, atîd fixed contnections witlî whereliy mlîeni the rock a-ri is actuated it coitiiionicates a rotary

bajattery~ switclî atîd a-daiîted to lie inserted iii eitîrer of said tîtoventetît to the gripper shaft, titrougit the niedittun of its corrnec-
8(OC-ket termiîals, and cottnections for the tranlsinitter lîattery cii-cuit tion tlterewith, sulistatîtiaiiy as, ani ftor the- purposes ciescribed.
the Whole carried liv ara- withirt said box or case, aîîd aÀlapted for lth:It.Jî a lasting miachine, the coîntatiou with the head stock, of

()I)rai(.n, sme foth.a grip>petr carrier, a gripper shaft tnouîîted titerein, a hifurcated arn
as set orUt. xtendiing therefron, a contiectîtîg rod, provideti with a stîîd or pitt

4,2. Lastit lfachmie. (Machine à enformer.) iii its end, a grouived ruiler riotited on a pin, the groo)ve it whiclt,
affording reception for titi prongs of tht- hifttrcated arto, ati( a
rt)ckiltg amni, sttlstantially as a-nd for the îiiriKses tescribed.
12tlt. I ti a la-sting ma-chitte, the coinluttation, wvitt ineansi foîr
adjîîstabiy rotatittg the gripper sitaf t, of a Canm for actuatîng said

fot mans, a coîttrolling lever for- controlling saîid tîeaits, antd a yiellittg
connection lîetween the coatroliing lever antI cati a-ctuatu-d lever,
suhsta-ntially as anad for the purposes ulescribed. l3tlî. Ilî a lastitîg

- ,,~ -~ machine, the, ctaibination with the gripiper shaft, of ant extensiton
thereoni, a r-ockiug a-n, a coîtîectioti between the rockittg amin attd

- ~extenionît, a catît actîîated lever, interîtuediate cotinectiotîsi letweeti
saici l-ver anti rockiîtg atmn, ftor coiiniuttica-ting a rotary tîttventet
to tîte grippt-r shaft, anti a yieiditig ctintrolling lever, corîîected to
tite catî acttrate(l lever for controllîng the inoveriett of the sa-ine,
substatîtiaily ns attu fuir the uiurposes ciescribeti. l4th. Itt a iastiîîg
tu a-chine, the coitinatiun, -with the gripper ja-ws, foîr drawîitg tht-
uppîer over the la-st, a-id titeir actua-titîg ntechamisîîî, tif a cuîttroilirtg
device for sait] actîratîng mtecharîîsrt, contini.itg a stirrîîp, a, rot]
pa-ssing throîtgi sa-id stirruli a-ad jrovided wvith a quti on its u-rd, a
Comret-ssiont splrinq iunterisîset] between tte ca-l) a-ut stirruli, and a
fouît lever, to which tce stîrr-up is secured, stubstatîtially a-s arîd fuor
the ilurîlxlses described. 15th. li a iasting rma-chine, the cointhua-
tuon with the- grippe)ur ja-ws for ulrawving the upper tîv-r the la-st ant]

Ithteir a-ctitating mrechanisai, of tneans for controllittg saicitnecitanisttt,
courtprising a controlling rod 154, a lever 152, to w-hichi the sa-ine i5li 16 1ýpivoteci, a strap or stirrup, a cotnpressronî sprrng toutrtet] iii the
stirrup a-rd bcaring a-gainst the lever, a foot lever, a straîl or stirrop

JonThiolla Avery, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 7th Juiy, 1893 ; pivoted thtereto, a rot] passing through the stirrup prtvided w-ith a
OYea-rs. calp ont its entd, aird a Comîpressiont sprirîg ittrptsed bt-tweeii the

'l" st. Ili a lastinq mtachiite, the cottibina-tioti with atechai- caps a-ad stirrups, subuta-itia-ily a-s a-rd for the jlttrlsilses de-
18nfr griji)îitg a-nd t]rawvtng the nulîler ov'er the la-st, of the tiplper seribet] 16th. In a lasting mîachine, the cotîthîiatioti, witii

8(rta g tîtechaisin cuiiprising tire ta-ck race a-ut its suupon)tring a vcrtîcally inovable gripper sha-ft, of ati int]cpeat]u-ttly 01pcr-

bOkfor the reciprocatitç separattîr a-t tire end of tîte tack race, a ated res tra-iîin bafrc*toltgte uw-d itv-tcî~lîroeCa-titîg setarator sltdiîî1 tiititet] itî the block, aiea-ns for of sa-id sîa-ft, suîlsta-atiaily a-s atît for the pairposes describet].
reeilocatir¶g the separa-tor, a-nda ta-ck deliverer motîtîtet iii a-t in~- l7th. In a lasting rmacinre, the cotubinatitit, witiî tite gripper shaf t

depuisi 'a-y antil a-ta-jted to> reccive the tack frotît the separa-tor a-rdt anîd ja-ws. of mecharuisiti fuir cltîsimig sa-id ja-ws, au int]epetîdetty
iîy tit iti a point below the lîlarue where it receives it, substanti- oîiera-ted restraittitg bar, the free cati of which bears a-gaiinst the

th"y as a-ad for the purposes descrihed. 211d. Ini a la-sting mra-chine, uîlier etîc of tue griplper siîaft, for hoîlditng the sha-ft a-ga-înst lorîgi-
theiObinaUon witii the îucla-aism for grippitg atîd dra-wing the tuidittal iovement whiie the jaws are being closet], substautially as

UP1'er over tuel-to h pirscnii telain otpiiî amdt for the puru aises described. 18th. Ia a la-stiag nia-chine, the
tu tack race, the tack sepa-ra-tor a-t the ertd of the race, tack deliv- cointhuna-tion, Mith a la-tera-lly movable head stock a-nd iîea-as for
eming iolle i nicindwy afle an eo the tongs-dhead stock lateraliy, of a swingiag gripîper carrier

lve~ritt jaws, atit a uluitger, sîtbstantially as a-ad for the purposes pivtynoitdi adha tcada dut ecnet
ihabe<~3r. a a lastî ma-eitt-, hecorîhutîatia wth hebetween the gripper carrier a-nd a-ctutating tîtecha-nisati for the la-te-

halli81ti for grippiitg a-nd drawing the urfiperoe-tels, ra-lly nova-ble lîead stock, for nlov-ing the gripiper carrier hiackward
atacit deliverer for deliverng tacks uoithe st er n n o ar su stau ltilv sl a-s h ltrliovnetofteha

alti-frictioa rtiller in tue lower forward ettd of sa-id delîverer -toc, sbtnilyattad for the I)irrlposci describet], l9th. li a
4daIitedl to rest a-gainst a folder a-rat Nvbea it position for delivery, la-sting muachine-, thie cumrtlinatioît, with a la-tera-lly atovahle heat]

' foler amai a-ad a pungen, sulistarttialiy a-s a-ad for the ptirposei stock a-ad itt.eaits for inovinîg the heat] stock lateraliy, of a swingiiîg
Cte lit ech-s fo -lsigttctne h obn-inWt gripiper carrier niounted in the htead stock, inca-ns for sw-ingittg said

del ,-iehns fuor dra-wiag the uipper over tue la-st, of a ta-ck gripper carrier forM-art] and ba-ckwart], a-ad a controllin g lever for
luierefo delivering the ta-cks upon the upper, a ruiller in the a-tjusting the stroke of the la-terally mîtovable head stoick, substail-

fOler forwart] cnt] of sa-id deliverer adaptet] to rest a-ga-îîst tîte tially as a-tut for the îîîrî>oses described. 2Oth. la cuimiation,
tide artn M'hetî in lKmlititin, a sprlng fuir holt]iung sa-id rcîller with th e gripper carrier, its gr-ipper ja-ws a-nt a-ct.tatiag ttîuchanisutî,

afolder a-t-t and] a jlunger, substautially a-s a-uit for the pur- of a plutîger a ptdto actuate the grpe tare, beîrîý pro-idu-d
Poeýdescnibet] 5th. la a la-stitîg tma-chine, the cotuhita-tion with w-tth a slot, a prit lassrng thiroutgh sa-rd siot, a comîpressonî spitg

hefolder a-rat, -of a rockiag guide way thereftîr, atîd mca-ns for rock- for receiviîîg umotitot frîn te piunger, a u-onîectiag rot] securut] ut
1itg the guide Wa-y a-uit reciproca-tin g h odratsulstantiaîîv as the îîlungcr, a bell cmatîk lever foîr a-ctuatig sait] rot] a-tit pingt-r,
ait] for tue decrb t]. ithe tîa-la-sttî acie, th lon- a-ad uneatîs for a-ctua-tittg the beul cra-pk, substaatially a-s andt fuir tht-
f 1 at'o with tîe foder amuî, of a rockiuîg gieway iii which sa-id îiuis>se describet]. 2lst. lu a la-sti lg utîachime, tite cittbinatiori,

odra-tii ils s3litingly securet], mca-ns fuir rocking sait] gîtidewîay with a gripiper ca-rrier, its gripper jaws a-at a-ctuatiîtg medbiarsa
agd reCiîrocating tf e folder a-ri, a-to a spring fir netunng the thierefor, in which is iaclut]ed a ca-m operated roîck arti, a rot]
euor tha to its nominal position afteî- uctuatioa, substntially a-s a-rdt swivu-llcd to sa-id a-mi, a heat] slit]ingly mataîmte] oia sait] rcîd, a corît-
'0" the lilurposes describet]. 7th. Iti a la-stiîîg ma-chune, the conid)i- prmesston splriag bea-ritîg a-gainst tue heat], a]jîtstiîîg nuts, amît a

ýhe 101 With a gripiiîig shaf t a-ad gripp~er ja-ws, of a pirojection cia contuectitîn between tue sliding heat] atîd grippjer cartier, suhistan-
grmPpoer shaft, a roeking a-rm a-ad a projeuititîr betweea the rock- tially as a-rît for the Ihiixises describe]. 22ad. la a la-stitîg

rnand] projection, wheneby îvheu the anmi is rocked the gri )per M-achine, the ctiabitîttiou, with a la-teraily mouvablu heat] stock, tif a
8th Pre rota-ted, substantially a-s a-ut fuir the Ilurposes desit] swlligtag grilpper carrier 1îivcited thereiu, Catm operatecl lever antis

Inrd a la-sting ma-chine, the coîtîbiîaticîr with the itecita-isin for recenvrag andtt transaîîtting the latemal tuîuvetnu-ut to the litat
tar*dthwing the îtîper over the la-st, tif a tack delivemer fcor cueîiver- stock, a-ad a slidiag conuiection betweea one tif saici a-t-ts andc tht

5
tn t acks upoa t he uper, a rolier iii the liwem ftinwamd etI (if gruxî a-r carrier , vherelby the tiirust cof the grippîer carrier ils tmadeu

deluverer adap tet] tul rest agaixtst the folder a-in whea in ii yl5 in desciet]. i 23 iie ibtniÎl sadfrtepr
iaspring for holdinîg sa-id roller in poîsition, a folder ami a-rit a poses mecied d. Iu a lasting muaciite, the cottîiinatioiî

11rsubstattiaîîy a-s aid for the paurposes describet]. Muh. li a with a iateraliy uttova-ble heat] s-tock, of a sîvilgiag gril) îer Carrier
ýt 9 a-chirre, the combitîatioIi witi tite heat] stock, of agripper jîivotet] thereiti, Ca-ii oî>emated lev'er artis foi- îîingthecat stock

fiat utethemein, a-ad gripper ja-ws on the shaf t, a bifurca-ted _ateraîllyapu ri the gripiper carrier, a-utd a coanection between
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Oiîe of -saici cal» operated lever arms aiid the plunger, complrisiflg the lugs G G', , extending outwvardly f rom near the ends of the fra)>
a sliding connection, a .spring, and adjustitble abutting nuts for as set forth. 3rd. T1'le U-shape-d framne, having the lugs G G'
the slidiîîg coniiectioii, whereby the gripper carrier is yield- and the loop E, as set forth, for the p)urIKoses described.
ingly thrust forwvard aud positively returned, substantially as
and for the purposes described. 24th. In a lasting machine, the No. 43.330. Potato Dlgger. (Arrache-patates.)
cotubination with a Iaterally uîîovable bead stock, a gripper carrier
ininted iii said head stock, so as to be movable independently
there-of, and gripper jaws, of ineans substantially as described here-
iii, for inoving said gripper carrier, consistiug in a cain operated
lever arii>, connections between the f ree end of the lever armn and
said grippîer carrier, and interinediate connections liaving included. OI
thereîn a slidinig connectioli, adjustable abutting ijuits, and a coin-
pression spring whereby the forward movemient of said lever arin is
positively transmnitted and adjustable amiount to the intermiediate
conn11ecting parts, and the reverse inovement of said lever aniti is
transinitted to the said interiniediate connecting parts through the
said compression spring, substantially as and for the purposes de-
scribed. 25th. Ix> a lasting machîine, the conibination wvith the head.
stock, of a gripp~er carrier pivoted therein, actuating inechanismn for
iîovîiin the head stock laterally, and a connection between said
actiuating inechanisni and the gripper carrier, for inoving the said
gripper carrier backward and forward siiultaxîeously with the
lateral inovemnent of the head stock, substantially as aîîd for the

d>îpss(escribed. 26th. In a lasting mnachinie,- the combination
vitlî a laterally mnovaible head stock carrying the gripper shaft and

gripper jaws, of a rocking lever for moving the head stock laterally, ~ .3

said lever being provided witlî a slotted inenîber, a slotted rock arn,
a controlling rod provided wvith a sliding pivot for adjusting the ,.1 J-
intersection of the longitudinal axis of the two 8lotted armis, and a

yielding lever for actuating said controlling lever, substantially as
andl for the purîoses described. 27th. Iii a lastîng machineths
conî1bination with the head stock, gripper shaf t and gripper jaws, of
pieans for coxîtrolling the movemexît of said gripper jawýs, compris- 7- -e
ing a coîîtrolling rod 137, a pivoted lever to which the saine is con-
nected, a rod conniected to the opposite end of said lever, a cal) ont George E. Anderson aiid Martin J. Anderson, both of Grantburg,
the end of the rod, a stirrup pivotedi on a bell crank lever, a coin- W~isconsin, U.S.A., 8th July, 1893 ;6 years.
pression spring interposed, between the cal) on the rod and the
stirruji, and means for actnating the bell crank lever, substantialîy Glaim.-lst. The coînination, iii a potato digger, of supportifl
asc ami for the purlioses described. 28th. In a lasting machine, the and driving wheels, wîth ithe inclinied bed provided at its lower eIiU
coînhination with the head stock, gripper shaf t and gripper jaws, with a prow or share, tiers of lonigitudinal vibrator alate, shafts 11,
of inîans for controlling the moveinents of said jaws, coinprising a 12 andl 13, havlng notches 14, aiid adapted to operate said slata, and
coutrolling rod, a bell crank lever for actuating said rod, a rod for a oneyer adapted to carry the lxtatoes, &e., uipward on said W0,
actitating the bell crank lever, provided with a îîotclî or recess to sb taaly as describe

3
' 2nd. The coînhination, in a pot9tW

liiiiit its inoveient, and a knee a nteotredo digger, of the sille aiid the supporting wheels, with the prow 20
the rod, suhstantially as and for. the purposes described. arranged betweeiî the lower ends of said silîs, the notched vibrator
29tlî. In>a lastiiîg machine, the comîbination with the head stock, grip- shafts 11, 12 aîîd 13 and the shaft 17, the sprockets arranged thereofl,
1 kr slaf t and gripper jaws, of means for controlling the i>îoventents of the sîîrocket chains passing over the sanie, ehaf te or rods 10, extend-
the gri pper jaws, conîprising, a bell crank lever, a yieldiîg connec- ing between said ailla, means for drivixig said sprocket chains,
tion betweeîî the bell1 crank ve'er and controlling rod 13î, a rod 116, flights or cross bars 19, arranged thereon, and the longitudinal slats
for coîîtrolliîîg the throw of the hiead stock, connected to th elli 7, 8 and 9, arrangedi respectively in banks or tiers and adaptedtf
crank lever, substaiîtially as and for the I)urpo-ses described. 3Oth. operatedi by the ievolutîoii of said shafts 11, 12 and 13 res ctivelY,
lIn a lastixîg miachinîe, the coîîibinatiox wxth the laterally mnovable substantiali y as described. 3rd. The conination, with tle illa 6,
liea(l stoick, a gripper shaft provided with gripper jaws, aîîd înech- Of the wheels 2 and 4, arranged on the axle to support'said silli, a
anisiu for actuating the several parts, of rode for controlling the prow or share 20, notched shafts 11, 12 and 13, bearings pirovided
iîovemneits of th(e lead stock and gripper jaws, and meaîîs for therefor in said sills, the longitudnal slats 7, 8 and 9, loosely pivOU1ý

actîxating the roda siioltaiîeously wvhereby at the saie tiinie of the on rods 10, the extended ends 46, of the slats 7, the shaf t 18, sprocket8
shortening tif the tlîrow of the hcad stock, the gripper jaws are arraxîgedi on ail of said shafte, proiigs 21, gear wheel upnsi
rotatedi, substaxîtially as aîîd for the purjioses described. 3lst. Iii wheels 2, and 4, anI pinîîîns 23, adapted to mesh therewvith and
a lasting mîachine,, the- conibination with tht- laterally movable lîead secured upon the ehaft 13 by suitable clutch devices, substantifîlY
stock, of a gripper shaf t, provided wvith gripper jaws, rods for con- as descrihed. 4th. The coxubination, with ixîclined silla. of wheels
trolling tîte lîtovemeuvits of the head stock and gripper jaws, a bell '2 and 4, the axie supporttng the same, the îîrow 20, the vibratlr
craîik lever to wlîicli said rode are coi>nected, ai> actuating rod, for shaft and the shaft 18, eprocket wheels arranged on the saffle,tue -Ilcra>k eve, axI akuc pa o»saidrod sustatialy spsrocket chaiîîs and flights 19, adapted to operate oversi rok
and for the puirpose8 described. wheels, slate 7, 8 and (), loosely pivoted on rode 10, and having their

upper onde resting upon said vibrator shafts axîd adapted to e
Na. 43,599. llreust Collar for Hloriges. operated therebv, îîeans for driving eaid sîrocket chains by the

(Harnais à poitrail.) forward inovement of said wheels 2 and 4, a tongue 31, arranged in
coniiection with said axle, and îîîeans for raieing and lowering thle
lower end of the machine, substantially as deecribed.

No. 43,531. Grave Vanit. (Caveau pour tombes.)

Àiidrew HIenry Fletchier, Kiîîgeville, Onîtario, Canada, 7th JnIy, Frank Con>an Rheobottom, Union City, Michigan,, U.S.A., Sth
1893; 6 years. July, 18W3; 6 years.

(jlaiî.- bit. The U-sliapeci fratîie A, liaving a loop E, located at CWiit.-A grave vauît, coînpriaing aide elabs A, epaced a short
the tur> or beî,as set forch. 211d. The U-shap-ed f raîine A, havi>g distance frox» each other, elabe B, overlapping the siabs A, and
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COvering the intervening spaces, the top slabs C, C, spaced a short w Nater closet consisting of the conîhin-ation of box A, charge chainbe~r
distance from each other, their lower edges resting on the upper B, c(>nnecting pipe C, levers E E, working on the axie F, axie block
e'dges of the sial) A. th ujpr edges of the corresponding slahs on~ G, slots H H, near ends of the lever E E, valves .1 J, with weight
9

PPosite skies resting agaîlnst and supporting each other and formn- K, chain L L, handie MI, stop) hoîts N N to prevent levers E E.
ln g the angle of the roof, aid iipper .edges being fornîed with revolving too far tank 0) for liquid (lisiiifectaflt, chaiîî 1>, coiinectiiig
"'ttloceking shoulders, the slabs 1), overlapping the x1abs C, and with 'chain L L and with lever Q which works on fuilcrîîni V, valve

OSi18ng the intervening spaces, the lower edges of said slahs D, rest- R, aperture S in the ixittoni of tank () and comnunicating ivit>
ing nthe upper eges of the slabs B, and their uipper edges united charge chamber T, with discharge aperture WV iii lxttoîn oif charge
i.e Saitne mariner as those of the slahs C, and the end slabs, aIl of chamiber T, connecting rod X and an air titbe 11, solîstantially as
Sd sla5 being of inperishable inaterial and their jointsso arranged and for the ltirlxse ahove sct forth.
to rndr ten adjustable to different sizes of graves, substan- ~454 ~ (opp.

1O oo Edward Ethel Gold, New York, State of New-
'11%. oo odr.(Arréte-porte.) York, U-.S.A., 8th Jiily, 1893;f years.

r 6Vlaim st. A train pipe valve for the steani
heating systemi of a railway car, consisting of
a valve casing and a valve niovable therein,
said casiug formed with a cavity or chamiber
and openings thereinto comminicating -,ith
the opposite sections of the train pipe and a
branch ol >ening thereinto coînmunicating with
the branch steamt pipe leading to the raeliator
withiu the car, said branch pipe heing îser-
manent-ly in communication with said chant-
bier, and said valve constricted relatively to
saîd casing to close in its extreme po)sitionl one

r Cand only one of said train pipe, openings
.>wherehy to close off tetrain pipe at t he

rear of the train, an(l in its imiddle position to
afford an uuobstructed passage hetween said
openiugs through said c h aier, whereh)y to
permit the passage of steamt to the car in the

k rear, and abso c(iustnicted relatively to said
t> casing to be free front said hranch opeuiug

6 W.as Reeves, Sayre, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 8th July, 1893; cýand hence incapable of interru1 >tiug the comn-
6 Years.munication of gaid branch pipe witlî said

thý"n lt The combination of a base, an iùpright supported chamber, wbereby iii either position of the
sehiY, and a gras)ing device at the iipper end o f the upright, valve steam nîay flow f roui the locomotive

entftially as showu and des;crîbed. 2ud. The conîbiuatian of a ,>~ boler throîîgh the train pipe to said chanîber
fo ba tislwred rc and thence into said brancb pipe. 2nd. A

rfthe right pivohe îl visecuad thrpn eto ea teupe n train pipe valve for the steami heating systent
hraiof the uprigh aud_ a rs gdvc1a h pe n of a railway car, consisting of a valve casiug

cû'nin to Upigt suhstaiîtially as sîoNviî and described. 3rd. The su ad a valve movable therein, said casing

adition of a base, an upright îîivotally sectired the-reto andfomd it acvty rchme an
oft e.t() turu forward thereon, a brace secured to the tupper end omdwt acviy rch be an

etuprî ht, a hale îîivotally secured to the base and a connection openings thereinto communicatine with the
d 4en tThae ade raceo substantially as mhown and bhpposite~ sections of the train lpipe, and a

"~JCiifront the sîdes thereof, au upright pîvoted between the pip)11* in to the radiator within t e car, thed branch pitea
reare sid oftetrgt n wnigcn opeu-inig beîng îiermaneutly in communication wîth saîd chambr

th tion hetwenteoerndotebreanthbawery and said valve movable to, three piositions aud coustructed relatively
er s aaptd t benioed orwrdsubstantially as shown to said casing to close in each of its extre.me positions the corres-

aSt îîprght inge pondin one of the two train pipe opeuings, wbereb to close
.U r n heeo an iuclined baesecured to the back of the off the train pipe at the rear oif the train whic ever end

iiP'lht, a baýle pivotally secîîred at its ends to the base, a loose con- Of the car is turued rearward, and in its muiddle posi-
uieio etWeen the lower end of the hase and the bale, a notched tion to afford an unobstructed passage between said openimgs

to the ured to the upper end of the upright and blocks .J, secured throîîghsadhmbrweeb topmipsag<fseautth
hbue, substautially as shown aud described. car in the rear, and also constructed relatively to said casing to be

Appllaneefree front said branch openiug and heuce incapiable of interrîîpting
Apaeefor Peirmlttlnw thé lintrodue. the communication of said branch pipe with said chamber, whereby

tion of »Iginfectants into water (.loget in eîther position of the valve steam iuay flow fromt the locomotive
eer.(Appareil pour permettre l' introduc- hoiler through the train pipe to said chamber and thence into said

tion de dé8iîtfectants dans les égouts des latri-nes.) branch pipe. 3rd.. Iu a car heating system, the comlîinatioîî, with
the main steam ppe a branch pipe, leading therefromt to) a radiator
iii the car, and a t hrottle valve in said branch controlling the flom-
of steamt to the radiator, of a valve casiug interposed in thé, main
pipe at the junction of said branch pipe, consmisting oif a shell or
chaxuber having opposite seats wîth their oîîeuiug cOmmîîîîicatiîîg
with the respective sections of the main pipe, and au op ening con>-
mîuicating witb said branch pip e, sud a cut off valve movable in
said sheli to three different po iînm oiîe of which it is seatL.d
aainst one of said seats to close off one iection of the main plipe,ii

another of which it is seated against the other seat to close the other
I section, sud iu the third position it is îuseated fromt both seats4 to

leave free communication through the pipe. 4th. A valve for the

Imain teamipipe of a raiiway car, consstng of acasing haviig

-. -- j.a valve mouinted to move withimî said casiug 
1
etweeu said valveI iseats aud movable to three differeut ~xstions, i one of which it i

= seated agaiust one of said seats to coeoff one section of the main

-J pipe, lu another of which it is seated aintte other seat to close

q - - lmediate, of the seats to leave free communication between them, the
i I valve casing being formed with a free sîîace or passage arolind the

valve wheu the latter is lu the intermuediate piosition, aud a brauch
pipe openmiunl constanît communication wvith said space or îîass-
age, hrey said valve is inca )ablhe of closiug said tlas&sage.
5th. Iu a car heating system. th e conîbination, with te main

GereTruer Orton, Winnipeg, 'Manitoba, Canada, 8th July, steam. pipe, a brancb pi pe leading therefromt to a radiator
'?aM ;~ dryas iu the car, sud a throttle valve in saiXi ib-aich controlling the flow

orar -i~ Appineb hc iifcat ihri of steam to the radiator, of a valve interposed lu the masin pipe. at
r u'r can ho iutroduced into the flush tank of an ordinary the juuction of said branch pipe, cousisting of a casing formed with
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ca(niber and op)enings thereinto conmîmmiiicating witiî the respect- Ieovn în utr )lctdo o ftemcieaOve the

i ve sections of the muainî pipe, and ais openiig commiunieating with 1horizontasl eonveyor C, and adapted to throw the straw onl to the,
laidl iialisch pipe. and( a slîding valve inivable in guides or slideways threshiîîg cylinder, in combînation with t1ie tines K, connected to
within said sheil, too) smiall to fill said chamiber, su that it is in- the bars J1, journalled un the cranks of the revoîlving shafts 1, S'Ib-
capîable of obstructîng the comunincation of said brandi pipe stantially as and for the purposes specified. 3rd. lu a threshiflg
opening thrwtand adapted wheis ini one position 1to) close machine, a revolving band cutter located on top> of the nmachine
again.-t a seat and shut ofif <>11e section of the main pip e, ani when ah<ve. the horizontal coîîveynr C, having une end turîied doW«VI
ini another p<ositioni to be unseated the-refront and leave free coni- towards the cylinder, ini comnl>nation with the tines K connected to
înlunication between the sections, of p<ipe, andi mechanical ineans for tihe bars J1, havusg endls concentrie to the turned down end of the
operatig said valve froin the exterior of the sheli. 6;th. A valve conveyor C, and journalled on the cranks of the revolving shaft-S 1,
for tihe mnain steani pipe of a railway car, consisting of a sheli or substantially as and for the phîrpose spec'il. 4th. lii a threshlIig
chaimlsr havig oppo<(site valve seats and opieniîigs therefromn on the
saine axis for conmimunication with the respective sections of said
pipe, and forined with cylin<lrical guide ways eoncentric with said
axis, conol<uied withi a cylindrical valve inovable in said guide ways,
adapted in its extremie position to close agaiîîst the respective seats,
and wlien ini an iîiterînediate possition to afford free communication

ls-wee. aidseasand inechanical means for operating saiti valve
f romi the exterior of t!iý «bell. 7éth. A valve for the main siteamn
)ip ! <K f a railway car, consisting cf a shl or cinber having open-
ings, for commuiînicatio<n witlî tise respective sectionss of said pipe, z

ansd fornied Nvithi guided or slideways, and with. a «liace or passage
between said openings ixyond said slideways an<d exterior to the
1<ath.of travel of the valve, coîubined witli a sliding valve mnovable
ini said slidtevays adapted when in olne extreie poîsitions to close one
o<f the Openings coiiuinticatinig wîtiî the mian pipe. ini order to close
off the pipe at the ensd cf the train, and the valve shell formned xvitlî
a îlosv hole tbrouglî said slideways and opeising exterior to the
sIielI, arrangedi ini position to, se n<srinally covered and closed isy ,siacluine, a horizonstal conveyor C, adapted to throxv the straw on,
the valve, lmnt to he uîncovered thereby wlîen the valve is in said to the threshing cylinder, ini coînhination with tilses K c(<nlected to
extreîine poisitions, ini order tlîat steami inav escape througi this lslow barsJ., journalled on the cranks of the revolving shafts 1, siîbstallv
iî<le frîn tise valve at the ensd cf the train. 8th. A valve for the tîally as ansd, foîr the pîurpose specified. 5th. lIs a tbresl5g
iiaîi steaim pipe o<f a railway car, desîgîsed for closinK ofif said psipse mnachine, a horizonstal coîiveyor C, adaîîted to throw the straw on
at the rear of a train, ccîîsistiing of a sheli fornsed with an iîsternal to the tiîreshing cyliiider, is coushination witls tines K coisnected te
cavity or chalsutser, two opposite openings; tîsereinto for cotiinuiia -sr 1 «rslîd05teca s of the revolviing sîîaft. 1, thesd
tiori Nvitb the oppossite section-; cf «aid main psipe, a valve inosable cranks seiîsg arraiige(i «o that -,%hile sontie of the bars are entering
Nvitii said chaîsîber, adlaptedl to seat agaiiist anîd close either of the grin others are leaving it, sîiistantially as ansd for the puîrpose
saiti opeiîgs, sei vav siî horter tian the distaînce isetween speciied.
saiîi <<penings, wlîereby wlsen ils an iiîterîîsediate positions hotu
opeings aie iîncovered, the said sheil constructed withi a
f ree space or pas.sage atfording commisunuication between No. 43,536. Portable Snow Sereen.
said op< iings arouiîd the valve wlisen iii sucli ijîterniediate (Garde-neige portatif.)
piositioni, and foriiied with a brascli opîeiing for coin-
nionicatiols with tise braiici pipe leadiiîg te tue ra(iiators in tbe car.
salid braiscl opeuiing coiniiunicating wvit i said free space «r passage,
wiiere<y wiiei the valve is iii said interiediate positioni it Cmnus-
<catis witls both the oppo<site muains pipe opsnings, anîd Nvlien the r
valve is iin eitler extrense possitions it coisîsnssîîiicates us iisiterrllistedily 4

giî<tes (<rsie ory uitiiîs «ad smelait <rtîgsin die oeilg 9h vsalue
for the main steai pipe of a railway car, coîsistiîg of a sieli or
eiîaiilar, iiaviiîg <peiigs for eosiniutication with the respe-ctive
sections cf said pipe, coinbiised with a slidiîîg valve <isovableii
through a stîîffiisg liox iin said siieli, an anii ai< spindle withiîî
titi siieli eisterng a rec<-ss in the valve for coriiiiiuniicatiîig mnotioni Franz 0. Skoglund, Chticago, Illinois, U.S.A., 8th .July, 1893 6
tiieret<î, anîd a lever ani fsxed o<n said sî<iidle exteriîsr to the siieli. years.
lOtiî. A valve for the mnainî steaisi pipe oif a railway car, consistiîsg
of the coisbinatiois cf a sisell or cliaitber haviîîg openiisgs fosr coiin- Cioim.-The coîsbinaticis xith the psortable stakes B, î<rovided

iiiiiiiicatioiî with the respective sections of said plipe, Nvith a valve wvith ipins 1, of the flexible screen C, coinposed cf the strips 13, and
iuî<val<le ini sai(l cisaiiber ada<te<i wlieî iii ose position t<î close «lie ropes E, El.
o<f tise opeîsiigs ansd svhen in aisother positionî to e buinseated and
atf<rd free ccîîîîîîîîîsicatisn betiveeu said oîeIsings, an cperatiisg
sî<iidle passiiig tiîroîsgi a stuffiîîg box ini said sbell, ansd ils îîecîaîsi- No. 43,537. Thread NPlieinir ',eehanimm for Knlt-
eal c innecticus withiis the sisell with said valve, ais operating itanie tingC Mlaehines. (Appareil à épisser le fil pour
is coisiecticis witli said sîiidie exterior te the shel anîd a iockiisg machines à coudre.)
device is c<niectisî svitii «aid sî>iîdie for fasteiiing it to licld the
valve in eitîeî ipositiont. lits. A valve for the msain steaisi ipîe of
a railway car, cosssistiîîg of a «bell or chamiber having opeilings for
communiîiicaition with the respective secticlis cf sai<l pipe, and extend-
vol beiteafli said olîeiigs t(< forîis a condenisationt ceket or sediîîeîît
xvi, a valve inevable in «aid chainber adapted when in onie positioni
to close onie (if tise opeliigs aind wheîs iii asother positioni to be O -

iiiseated anîd aiford free comtmunication lîetweei s aid opevngs,an
an aîitoîiatic tra> or draiisage valve for dischangg coud eiîse water i .
fr<îîî aid «heul, Nlie-reby is one inîterrupltion cf the maini plipe are coiii-
hiniis titi i<ieais for climsiiig off the p)ipe at the rear cf a tr-ainî and for

fr<-,s the stealin iii its passage throu gh «aid pipe cf conlîsed
wvater.

No. 43,535. Band Cutter and Feeder for Threshingr
lWaphines. (Coupe-hart et alimentateur pour
machines à, battre.)Y

.Joîhn Chaitbers Luiîdy, Winsnip<eg, 'Manitoba, Canada, 8th .Isîy,
1893 ; 6) vears. GTeorge H. Cobssrn and Albert W. Stone, both of Laconia, W

In athrshin mahin, a evovin ban cute Haîpsiîire, U. S.A., 8th July, 1893 ; 6 years.

i<cated omi top) cf the mtachîine above a horizontal ccîsveyor, ada1<ted Claim.-A knittiuîg machine comlpni«ing in its coisstrîictio01,
to thr«w thse straw oii to the tisreslinîg cyliiider, in ccnsbiisatioii sîuliciîg thread guide, a 9pring clamps in iircxiniity to «aid guide for
%vitii tilies arraîiged above the «aid c<iîveyor , ansd lsaviîsg a throwiiig ciaisping anîd releasinsg the tliread, a caris faced «lide for actiîsg
îimtion iisarted tisereto by s<itabie ineciianism, sîshstantiaiiy as «is-i the said clamnp, a lever for aectusatiisg the «aid «lide,' and ail Id'

uilfrtilirce îcfid 2s.Iiatlrsisîîcîisajîsstalsle «toi) for acting uipon the «aid lever, as set forth.
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Ne A ~O4*Metilot of and Meant4 for TaI>pînu Water elastie material constructed to fit closely the pipe t(> be plu ged, and
Mfains. (Mféthode et moyen de raccordement avec a reduced. metallic portion Pl, having the steni (<, for attach ment to
le tuyau principal d'une conduite d'eau.) a forcing tool, substantially as described. lSth. The combination,

wvith main A, straîglit valveless piî le 1), brandi pipe E, and gate
valve F, of a tapping spindie, an means for rotating the saine,
feeding devices for a< I aning saîd spindie (luring its rotation, and
à siceve on said spindie formiing a part of said feeding devices

n and constructed tii be sectired to saiil spindie or released therefromi,
substantially as descril»ed. lGth. The combination, with main A,
strai ght valveless pipe 1), hranch piple E, and gate valve F", of tapîîing
spi nd le X, and driving ge-ai D) in whichi the shaft is splinied
sstationary screw 16, sleeve 35 threalded on said screw and connected
to said spindie so as to asivance the latter, and driving connections
betwveen the shaft and sleeve for rotating the latter, substantially as
described. l7th. The comibination with main A, straight valveless

~~, ~ pe1i 1), l)ranch pipe E, and gate valve F, of tajîping spindle K and
Y, means for rotating the saine, statiimary screw 16, siceve 35'- threaded

- - on said scesleeve e5 on saîd spindie constructed to he sectired to
said sîîindle or released, therefrom, sleeve 35 threaded on said screw
and connected to said sîceve 25 so as to advance the latter, and
driving connections lsetween said sieci-es 25, 3,5 for rotating the lat-
ter f romn the sîiindle, substantially as described. l8th. The combi-
nation with main A, straight valveless pipe D, bîanch pipe E and1arvey Hiallock Burritt, Newark, New~ .Jersey, U. S. A., Hth July, gate valve F, of tapping spindle K and drivin g gear 20 in which the

1893; 6 ye'<rs. shaft is, splined, statîonary screw 16, sleeve35 threaded on said screw,
Claim-1-st The imnîrovemient in the art of tapping a main sîceve 25 carried by the spindle and carrying geai 27, carniage 26

UMrpressure. which consists in connecting to the main a pîipe, loose on said spindle and coiinected to said sleeves 25, ai), se as to
i an -1 ranch forming a connection with other pipes andl attach- permit their rotation -%vhile formning a connection between thete for

a gate valve to said pipe, tappjing the main throoigh sIaid gate advancing the spindie by the rotation of the sleeve 30r, and geais
81 Ve and pipe, csigthe p)ipe Ibetweeni the- gate valve and main carried liy the carrnage and forming dri ving connections between theby a J1g, inaking a tiight joint agains th di ain pressure when geai 27 and. sîceve 3.5, substantiallv as descrîbed. l9th. The com-
mce

0 
into the pipie, an( constructe1 to lie packed within the pipe, bination with main A, strai lit valm-eless pipe 1), branch pip>e E, and

riovine th, gate valve, and packing the pltug within the pipe, gate vaille F, of gear 27 ai reiii<vable gear 31, arni 36 swinging
Sihtantîaîîy'as, descrîbed. 21nd. The imîlîrovement in the art of concentrically with the axi s of gear 31, shaf t 29 eaînied lîy said arm,
talJnng, a main under pressure, which çeonisists in connectin gto the and gear 28 and reinovable gear 30 on said shaft engaging respec-
itiamn a pipe having a branch, foimning a connection wNt other tively geais 27 and 31, stibstantially as described. 20th.The c<>m-
DiPes and attaching a gate valve to said p)ipe, tapping the main bination wvith main A, straight valveless pipe D, lîranch pipe E and
th'OUgh said gate valve and pipe, cl<sing the pipe between the gate gate valve F, of geai 27 an! removalîle geai 31, amni 36 swingingValve and main by forcing Ini a plug, having a head of wsid or concentrically with the axis of geai 31, shaft 2q carried by said armn,
Sinhilar eMastic m'<terial fltting the pipe closely or a 8crew plimg, so geai 28 and removable geai .30 on said shaft engaging respectively
ag toforn a tight joint and hold the plug against the main pressure geais Ti and 31, and boîts 37 cainied hy said arin 36 and moving in a
M'heai the gate valve is iemoved, iemioving the gate valve and pack-, slot concentric with the axis of geai 31 for holding the arin 36 in

119the pilg, substantiallyý as descrîlwd. 3rd. The iim iroveinent in position, substantially as described. 21st. The combination with
thearofts

a t ftai îng a main midî-r pîressuire, which consists inm con- main A, straight valveless pipe D), branch pipe E and gate valve F,1tiiig tsi th ,ou pipe~ having a branch foimingK a connectiou of iota.ting and iongitudinaily mnoving sîîindle K having recesses 24,With other pilles and attaching a. gate valve to said pipe, drilling a diiving gear 20 having slot 8, removale spdine 9, and means. foi
Sullal hole in the main throughi samd gate valve and piipe, filling the securing the sjîline in the recesses, siibstantîally as described.
e01.flections thereiîy and testing the joints, plugging the bolo in the
""aIl and peîfecting the connections if required, then taliping the 'No. 4 3, 339. MIaehine for Purlfyinir and Bottling
Iaîn fuill size foi the connect ions througlî the gate valve and pipe, Mil k. (Machine pour purifier et embouteiller le

a oý'1ng the pipe hetween the gate valve amnI main hy a pdug, making lait.)atght joint agai nst the main pressure when forced into the pipe,
and Cunistrmmcted to be packed within the pipe, reumoving the gate
vlle and packing the phug within the pipe, siilstantialîy as de-
8e..rbed. 4th. The cominati<in with the main A, of a straight valve-

Ie5 )iPe 1), connected, therewith and îiermianently closeil at its muter
end b a hgconstructed te fornii a tighit joint and ha

hedWithin the pipe against the main pressure Iiy its own
,ý'11StiUction, and îîacked withmm the pipe, and a hranch E,fobruii a connection for branch pipes, substantially as described.Sth. TÏ%e coi bination with the main A, of a sectional. sleeve
vle1 havîng integral tlmerewitm, a hbcoiisistiuig oif a straight

id a banch B fornming a coimection for branch i lies, sulîstantially
as descibed~ 6th. A sectional sleeve C, having a Immil integral there-With e .
am><d Consisting of a straiglit valveless pipe 1), having shoulder 12

aconstiucted to coact wvith a screw~ jîlug, and a brauich E, fornming
eOflneetim>n for biancbi pilles, suis,tanitiallV as descrihed. 7th.
<s<ctional sleeve C, having a heu integial therewith consisting oif

%traight alesspipe 1), having shoulder 12 and legs 13, and a
dnè4îch E, foiming a c<innectiom foi lmramcl lpspes, sehstantially as William Albert Clark, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, Sth .July, 1893;

Cr d 8th. The comliination, wvith pipe D, having shoulder 12, 6 years.
and constrticted te coact with a screwv jîhg, of a plug having head Cla ir.-Ist. As a inilk purmifier and bottler, a mnilk receptacle

dl eated on said shomlder and screw cap 15, sebstantially as seiîioitedl iim thme top of the rectangulai casing, and having oine on
e12 efibed. 9th. The combînati(în, wvith pipie D, ha.ving shiielder more strainers, a îidged (liapilragi sitmmated beneath the mnilk recel)-

12a"(1n legs 13, *if a îîlug having lmead 14 seated on said simotmder tacle, and jinivided with perforated channels and passage ways lie-
al cr, cal) 15, substammtially as descrihed. 9th. The combîiation, neatlî the cîmannels, and imeans wherehy the inilk is conveyed from

'h lullue 1), having shomlder 12 aiid lugs 13, oif a jilug having heaâ the channels to the bottles, as and for the lierlxse specified. 2nd.14îseated on 'said. shunder, and cap 15, having rim 3 provided witm As a mmilk punrifier and bottIer, a mnilk recelîtacle smpprted in the
adincimmed serew surfaces, substantially as descnibed. lOth. tolp cf a rectangular opening, and îiiovided with oe or more strain-
Cosstn of a head 14, anmd screw cap) 15 pivotally con- ers, amdîpnug ntec h poiesdso h etangular

tialît tereto, so as te rotate iîdependently oif said head,. substan- casing aidddapmgnstaed eethte nikecepitacle,

heC ,s îîs a îta l as descr ihed. 12th. AAplig consisting of a h 4 a cath a nd Ii p rife an t i r a 'il re e îa l s î ît d n t e t l

li a)vi>arotaly ioa connect ion there i t l atinendnl having d thenes chilmm ca ic imab hwe' Nie cf rlic orm the me
Pr<nd> vigri poided with 'îlots 4 and îmmclimed screw sufcssîsanly a nal > tue pas s as and mean 1 hi the ml c i d s
de85<I lusatal sdsrbd 2th. A pie omitn fa luea ,o woodn or si hela in tm e fri1n îm c aimnel t r tb ittea and for the tlop
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specitied. 4th. As a milk purifier and bottier, a miilk receptacle supports in said receiver and having no leading-in %vires, substafl
suportd i th to ofa rctaguaci, an -aing one or more tîally as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth . 2nd A gIoWý

strainers and openings 2 on tw() of the opl osite sides of the rectan- lamp having a filament ini ring or closed coil form contained inal,
gular casing, a ridged diapîhragin situated beneath the inilk recelp- exhausted receiver and having nîo leading-in ivires, in combinatifl'
tacle, and provided with perforated channels and Passage ways be- with an iinducting coul or other means oif producing a field of force,
neath the channels, a chilling or ice chanîber having two, corrugated in which field of force said lanîp is C lced and t he filament thtil
sides which forni the inner walls of the passage ways, and means caused to glow by induction, the ligh t intensity of said lamp being
whereby the inilk is conveyed from the passage ways into the variable by inoving the lamip with reference to the field, or the field
bo)tties, as and for the purpose specifled. 5th. A imilk receptacle D, with reference to t he lamp, or otherwise varying the inductive effect
supported iin the top> of the rectangular casing, and having strainers of the field upon the filament, substantially as and for the purpoSe
E, F, (I and H, a rid ged diajîhragin supported beneath the strain- hereinhefore set forth.
ers, and l)rovide(l with a perforated channel, and passage wayl situ-
ated beneath the channel and chilling chamber, the two walls of
whichi formi the corrugated sides of the Passage ways, the lower end No. 43,541. Milking Machine.
of the chilling chamber having situated on the outside of it a 

511
p- (Appareil pour traire les vaches.)

plemental channel 1, extending at an incline froin the obliquely
arrangedi corrugated side arouind the vertical side into the channel
0, ini the hottoîn O', and means whereby the milk is emnptied froni ,
the channel O into the bottles, as and for the purpose sei
fled. 6th. The comibination with the milk receptacle provîded - -
with mie or more strainers, openings 2, diaphragmn K, having M,~'
perforated channels H, chilling cham er L, having corgted i
1', and passageways extending downwardly from berruate. sies i

forated chaninels, of a channel O, in the bottom O', having the 44pMr
holes o, and sjsîuts P, leading therefrom, each having a central Il
cross bar p, at the bottom and a stopper Q, having the central r6
spindie r, provided with a float R<, and collar r', as and for the -e' -Y3 W

purpose specifled. 7th. The conibination, withi the milk receptacle
)rovided with one or more strainers, openings 2, diaphragm K,

hM~ing perforated channels H, chilling chamber L, having cor-
rugated sides 11, and passageways extending downwvardly from Bryan Atwater, Berlin, Connecticut, U.S.A., 8tli July, 189-3;
beneath the î-rforated channels, of a sunplemental channel I, lead- years.
ing into the channel 0, in the bottoni 0', having the holes o, anid Cia im. lst. The coxubination of a fraine, a piair of opposing pres

5

rputs P, leading therefrom, each ha-ving a central cross bar p, at sure plates, the connecting rodis secured to the different parts of said
t he bottom, and a stopîper Q, having the central spindle r, provided plates, and the differently formied cains for operating said rods wth
with a float R, and collar r', as and for the purpo)se specified. 8th. uinlike movements, substantîally as described and for the purpOse
In an aj)paratus such as specîfled, the combination, with the specifled. 2nd. The combination of a suitable f rame, the divide'i
channel. and spouts and stoppers for each spout, of a pan or re- rods 30) and 31, the pressure Plates, one of which is connected with
ceptacle IU, for supporting the bottles, and means for adjusting the said rods, the operating cams and sprmngs 33 connected to the tWO1
pan vertically, as and for the purpose specifled. 9th. In an ap- parts of said rods, substantially as described and for the purpose
jiaratus, such as specifled, the combination, with the channel and specifled. 3rd. The combination of a suitable frame, the divide

1

spIouts, and stoppers for each spout, of a pan or receptacle UJ, rods 30) and 31, the pressure plates, one of which is connected with
for suppo)rting the bottles and adjusting rollers F, the ends of said rodfs, the operating cam, springs 33 eonnected to the two parts
which have secured te them the spindies t, which are partially of said rods and the pîull pilates 35 for limiitîng the yieldling motionl
rotated by the cranks t 1, co)nnected together by the rod t"1 , as and of said divided rods, substantially as described and for the purpOOe
for the purpose specified. lOth. In an a îparatus such as specifled, speciflud. 4th. The coibination of a franie, a pair of pressure
the co i bination, with the channels and spoutts, and stoppers f or Plates, o ne of which is flxed upon said frame, the rois to which the
each spout, of a pan or receptacle U], for supporting the bottles and other Càf said plates is secured, the operating cams, and yielding
adjusting rollers F, the ends of which have secuired te them the connecting (levices, substantially as described and for the purpOse
spindles t, which are partially rotated by the cranks t', connected specified. 5th. The combination of a frame carrying uîiilking
to)gether hy the rodis t'' , and the spiral spring V, extending between devices and their operating mechanism, the supporting bracket 20,
the bottom board of the pan I3, and the base board W, as and for horizontal ways or guides formied on said frame horizontally on said
the purpose specified. llth. In an apparatus such as specifled, the bracket, astandard on which said bracket for tilting said framelatertllY
combination, with the channel and spouts, and steppers for each onsaid standard, substantially as described and for the purposespeci-
spout, of a pan or recej)tacle U, for supporting the bottles and fled. 6th. The coînbination of a support, the socket 17 on said support,
adjusting rollers F, the ends of whichi have secured te themn the the standard 18 moirnted in said socket, fastening mechanism for
spindles t, which are partially rotated by cranks t', connected securing and adjusting said standard wîthin said socket, and the
tegether hy the rod t", the spiral springs VI extending between the bracket 20 carrying mîýlkînig devices and mounted on said standard,
bottomi board of the panUý, and th e base board W, and the whereby said milking devices miay be swung horizontally and
telescopic standards V, surrounding the springs, as and for the adjusted verticali y, substantially as described and for the pu1rPOse
purpose splecifled. I2th. The combination, with the milk fllling specified. 7th. The combination of a support, a laterally swingq-
apparatus, as specifled, of a pan or receptacle UT, having the pins ing frame 15 pivotally mounted on said suppo)rt by its inner enul,
x, extending into the slots X, adjusting rollers F, spindles t, cranks and vertically adjustable standard carrying milking devices and
t', connected togetlier hy the rods t'', springs v, situated in the connected with said franie by a vertical socket or joint in the oliter
telescopic standards V, and uîeans wherehy the pan is secured in end thereof, and devices for securing said standard at differelît

pition when lowered, as and for the purpose specifled. l3th. heights in said socket, substantially as described and for the Puir-
The combination, with the inilk filling apparatus, as specifled, of a pose specified. 8th. The combination of a support or stool, the

pani or receptacle UJ, having the pins x, extending inte the slots X, fraîne 13 carrying milking devices and pivoted on said stool by a
adjusting rollers F, spindles 1, cranks t', connected tegether by the horizontal axis, and springs connected with said fraine and stool for
rods t''1, springs r, situated in the telescopic standards V, and the Iholding said frame in its normal Position, substantially as described
sjiring catch Z, demirned to be brought inte engagement with the 1and for the pur1pose specified. 9th. The combination of a support,
catch Y, l'y the rolrT, acting against the cam arm z"'1 , as and a vertically swîngingç frame mounted on said support, a laterallY
for the purîsîse specified. swinging f rame 15 pivotally mounted at its muner end on said vert

1
-

cally swinging frame, and a standard carryîng milking devices,
No. 43,540. Elect rie Lamp. (Lampe électrique.) said standard beingý pivoted te said laterally swiîîging f rame 1.5 by A

socket or joint in t he outer end thereof, substantially as dlescr1b;e
6 and for the purpose specified. 10th. The combination of a resistiflg

plate and the opposing plate consisting of a series of finger plates
- - jointedly connected, and operating devices for successi e1 moviug

said finger p)lates teward said resistîng plate, substantia ly as de-
scribed and for the purpose specifled. 1lth. Trhe combination of a'
resisting plates, the opposin g plate cousisting of a series of fingér

~N ~ <~- APlates jointedly connected, the connecting rods having flexible con~
nections between them and the lower finger plates, and mechauisml
for operating said rods, substantially as d escribed and for the Pur-
pose specifled.

No. 43,542. Advertlmlng Device. (App .areil d'annonce.)

Edward A. Colby, Newark, New Jersey, U.S.A., 8th July; 1893; Stanislas Payette, Moutreal, Quebec, Canada, 8th .July, 1893; 6
(; years. years.

Cleîime.-lst. A glow lamp having a filament in ring or closedi coil Clair.-An advertising device having two frames A and B co'
form completely enclosed within an exhausted receiver ai bell on nected by the boîta G, the rollers D, E and F, cogged wheels d and
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f Chain~ G, and continuoUs advertising sheet H, substasîtially as

d'ecrjbed and for tac purpose set forth.

NO"-4-1,543. Conveyor. (Transport.)

Thoynas Spencer .%iller, South Orange, New Jersey, U.S.A., 8th
Ju1Y, 1893; 6 years.

eîlal.-st. In a conveying apparatus, containig two parallel
Ca a carniage ta travel thereon, and a nope supported by said

lee'Il coinbination with said parts, a rope carrier, a claînp)
f re Y it is connected with one of said cables, ineans whereby the

saend of 8aid carrier is norrnally steadied, and a clainp), whereby
ld . eans is secured to the other of said cables, substantially as

deibe. 2nd. In a conveying apparatus, contaiing two L)arallel
Cables or trackways, a carniage ta travel thereon, and a rope sup-
P)Orted bY said carniage, in combination with said parts, a rope
9&rrier COnnected with one of said cables or trackways and extend-
1lig in to the space between the cables or trackways, and means

Whreby said rope carrier is norinally lield in said position, sub-

't"llYas described. 3rd. In a conveying apparatus, containing
týOParallel cables or trackways, a carniage ta travel thereon, i4nd
roPe sUlppocrted by said carrnage, in combination witýh said parts,

a O~Pe carrier connected with one of said cables or trackways and
eell'ndng inta the space between the cables or trackways, and
'n'ails whereby the free end of said carrier is norrnally sustained by

teOther cable or trackway, substantia1ly as described. 4th. In a
COi1eyilng apparatus, containing two parallel cables or track-

wbY.a carniage te, travel thereon, and a rope supîported
Con'a<d carniage, in conubination, with said parts, a rope carrier
th0 neted with ane of said cables, or trackways, and extending into,

Po lace between the cables or trackways, ineans whereby said
PCarrier is normally held in said position, and a buffer niounted

UPar,. the carniage, whereby said rope carrier is thrust out of the
Oah f the carriage, substantially as described.

'43,544. Game. (Jleu.)

operated by mnechanism arranged ta revolve ail the discs simnul-
taneousi y or ane or inore of theni separately and ta stop) them
separately or callectively, substantially as and for the purpose

sp)ecified. 2nd. A series of discs, each disc fixed ta, a revolvable
spindie having a pinion fixed ta it, a pivoted finger arranged ta
engage with each pinion and a spring ta, operate the said finger, in
conmbination with locking inechanismn arranged ta hold the fingers
in nmesh with their respective pifions and of a movable bar arraxged
by its adjustmnent ta unlack and locjc the said pivoted finger, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. A series of dises,
eacb disc fixed ta a revolvable spindie having a pinion fixed ta it, a
pivoted finger arranged ta hngage with each pinion and a spring ta
aperate the said finger, in conîbination with locking mecbanismn
arranged ta hold the fingers in inesh with their respective pinions
and of a inovable bar arranged by its adjustinent ta, unlock and lock
the said pivoted, finger, and of a pivoted latch arranged ta, lock each
dlisc independent of the athcrs, substantially as and for the purpase
specifled. 4th. A disc A, fixed ta the spindie B, journalled in the
f rallie C, and having a pinion D connected ta it, the pivoted. finger
E. spring H, connected ta tbe tinger whîch bias an L-shaped end
butting against the shoulder a, farmed on the wedge shaped spring
plIate G, in conibination with the adjustable bar 1, having shoulders
J, forined thereon, the wbole beiîîg arranged and op«erated substan-
tially as and for the purpose specifed.

No. 43,545. Apparatus for Ralsint Sunken Vessels.
(Appareil pour remettre à flot les vaisseaux coulés.)

Ernest Niehoif, Taconia, WVashington, U.S.A., and Henry Thomas
D'Entremiont, Lower East Pubnico, Nova Scotia, Canada, lOth
July, 1893; 6 years.

Claiiit.-Ist. An apparatus for raising sunken vessels, conprising
a suitable air bag provided witli a T coupling, anc of its branches
provided with a cut off and a nicans of attachnieît to the supply
pipe E, and its other branch provided with a pressure gauge,
whereby the attendant under water is enabled ta regulate the pres-
sure of the air in the bag, an air receiver B pravided with a T coupi-
ing, the branch f af which is provided with a cnt off, the branch f,
with a cut off and means of attachnient ta the suppîly pipe E, and
the branch f2 with a cut off and an escape passage ta the atmosphere,
a pipe E cannecting the air receiver and bag, and provided with a
cut off near its lower end which can be operated by an atttendant
under water ta prevent water entering the said pipe when it is discon-
nccted froni the bag. substantially as described. 2nd. An air bag
for use in raising tsunken vessels provided with a suitable mouth, and
strengthening plates and inians for attaching the bag ta a pipe,
substantially as described.

No. 43,546. Proceem of Reduclng Crude Peat.
(,Procédé pour réduire la tourbe crue.)

~or A.The Ontario Peat Fuel Company, Toronto, Ontario, assigee of
e A Cline, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, and Charles A. French, Archibald A. Dickson, Côte St. Antoine, Montreal,s Quebec,

L~Jton, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 8th July, 1893; 6 years. bath in Canada, lOth July, 189)3; 6 years.

1o 'n-18t- A series of discs, having a series of iîumbers or synu- Cksùn.- lst. The within descnibed process of preparing peat by
Plnted an each, which is fixed ta an easily revolvable spindie forcing the crude peat against a paorons3 surface provjded with mneans

Jul. 1893.]
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for carrying away tUe watcr frain tUe peuat, substantially as attd for
tite Iîîurîx)e specticd. 2ud. rThe withiît described uirtcess for lire-
îiaring ite-at by forcing the crîîde peait agaiîtst a pontaus surface pro-
vided with itteatîs for carryiug away the water frtîin tîte lîat, aid
titen carryutg the peat through a clatuber ltaviîîg a carrent of air
Jiassin -through it, sulbstantially as and for tUe p)urlxisc specified.
3rd. T te witii dcscîilted prîitess for pîrepîariîîg pt-at hiy fuorcing tUe
ertîde peat agaiîîst a pKoaus surface îîrovidcd witlî itteals for carrying
away tUe w-ater frot tUe Jîcat, and tdieu carryincr tite isat tlirtugi
a chatuber liaviîig a current tuf air îîassing titrougTî it aid ineans fuir
agitating tUe puat, suhstaîîtiaiiy as and tor tUe IiurlIKse sîiecitied.
4th. TUe within described pîracess of lire iaring peat tirst i)y ptarti-
ally drying it without breakîug its filtre, t hen foîrcing it utto otte tir
mîore forîners in such a nmainer as ta siîuutaîteoisly foiît, Catît-

press, renove the air and cîtat tUe tîuîter surface %vith an atitîosphieric
resistiîîg stilîstat.ice without the aippllication tof artificial heat, sîtlbstan-
tlially ast and for tUe iurpiose mpecified. 5tb. TrUe wvithin descrilied pro-
cess of )îreiaring crutre peat I)y iiartially rlryitig it witiiut disiîîteg-
rationi, thîcî sintîtltaneoiîsly forcing, comjiressiîg, reniovuîg the air
and ctiating the <tuter surface with ai) atîîiosphitcic resistingsuhstanec
in such a ituantier as ta lireserve tUa volatile conliustiUle clenuients
ndi genaus ta peuat withtiut the appication tif artificial Ucat, the

w~hole sutbstantîally as dcscrihed. 6th. 'rThe within tiescriheti pro-
cess of pîrepîaring crude peat Uy partialiy drying it withaut tiisiteg-
ratioin, forttitug, comnpressing, rcnîaviîtg the air, coating the otîter
.surface with an atînosiuieric rtsisting stubstanice preserving tue vola-
tile coitiliustihie elcîtteuts, itîdigenus ta lxwat iii sîtch a tuauîner titat
cach charge of psat receives a utîiforîn compîî ressionu irressective of
the s iei gravity of tUe crude inaterial withiiut the aplication of
artificia l heat, the whole sutUtaîtialiy as descrihcdl.

No. 43,547. Mpeed lRegulator for Governors.
(Rég ulateur de vitesse pour gouverneurs.)

Fred. Ci. MNitchtell, Francis W. Gitîdeits aîîd Williani Tl. Gartley,
ail of L(siituît, Onutarioi, Canada, lOtit July, 1893 ;6 years.

Gle lut.Ist Aweiglht Il, atitiaticaliy and instaîîtly adjusted
lcngtuwise oui a lever E, antd iticans for, cancctitg andt olierat]ng
said wcvight uwiti axît huy the governor, stitiitially as sltown
andt dcsvrihed aitd for the lutrîsse specitied. 2nhd. A meight 1l,
and a lever E, on wlticlt saidl weight is autoinatically aid
instaitiy atîjusteti lcugtiiwise, iii couthination with tUe fîticriîti
G, luracket J1, bell crank L, îivtitally connected at anc, ed tii tite
weigltt H1, attd at the other cuni ta tUe lever E, aitd inaîts for
engaK iitg the lever E wvith tUe governor. substantially as shonui aite
dcscrih)ed and for tue Iiirluase sîuecifled. 3rti. A %veight H, lira-
vîded witii axiti-fricthuti wheeis h, h, anti a lever E, orn wiiicit salul
weiglît is autîuituatically antd instantly adjutsted leijgthwise titeret ii
luy tUe! gtuvcrnar, iii coniuiiatioit withý tUe fitîcrititi G, bell ci'aik L,
cutlings M. N, antd au arn ýK, suhstantiaily as shioiî attd
descrilsel1 anti for tuhiue s1iccified.

Ne. 43, 54%. Iletailurgiral Furnace.
(Fournaise métallurgique.)

VIFEIl.

Will iani Bell, New York City, New York, UT.S.A., assigîlce tuf
-Michael Robert Coitley, Brooklyn, New York, 1.S AltU
July, 1893; 6 yeuîrs.

Claiim. lst. A iîtallurgicai regetterative furîtace, haviîîg a tuteit-
iîîg Ucarth witlt regetueratars aîtd flues ctuncecting tUe regeîîerataîs

witlî the oppiosite ends of the said îîîeltiîug lîcartit, in conthitation
-with rctorts iîaving titeir inuîer enîds a)ueîîug directly on ta the
irtcltutg heartit, but îtoruîally closeti ly gates, these rettîrts beîn)g
interîxîsed it the said fltes Uetweeît tUe guiterators and the lîcarth
at tUe oppo)site ends, <if the latter, mwherelîy the saine regentratars
serve for ixîti îîeltiîîg ltearth and retorts antd on the opeîîiîg tif the
latte>r thU o<re îîayle piîsiee directiy juta the tîtaiten tîtetai on the
hearth, suhlstaîutiaily as descrilîed. 2uid. A zîtetal lurgicai. reve1 -
beratary furîtace having a uueltiîîg iteartt utti regeneratars, ''it
flues eoinectiig the regeiteratars %vith the iteat, ciosed tt%
(liziîg retarts in the said fuiies Uaving their luttier ends aiueniii
(iirectiy aot ta the îîîeltiîîg lîcartit, but îîtuîîttaiy ciaserl Uy gates, ant
cheeker wark L, arouîîîd the retorts, substautialiy as set forth.

No. 43,549. Snare for Di-unis. (Corde de timbre.)

.Iaîîîes W. Peppj er, 1>ii delpbhia, l'enîsylvania, assignee of lIery
Titeopitel, Akron, Ohito, hotU iii tUe UT.S.A.. lOth Ju]y, 189,3;
years.

Chaiuîîi. --lst. An ini proveei snare for drunms, consisting of a claIiîP
arranged to Uc attacte to the (Iini, îîrovided with elastic m'ires
arratigeti to press on the drum la-ad, sutlstntially as shom-n aîîd
(lescrile(I. 2 'The candujuation, îvîti a clampj containing ,;Ir*l
wvires arranged to pîress on the drutîti head, of a plate connected witi1
the (Irunu, and iteaus, as a scremw, for uîîîiting -aidl clamîp and] plate,
suhstantially as showNv and (lescriUcel. 3rd. 'ie conthination, WilJ

drutu hoop, of a clamop eletacliaMiy eonîcctcd therewith bearitîg
vlastic wvires wh-Iiehi projectov'er and press against the, druin hetd,
substantially as shlow'u and tIcscrilied. 4th. 'fli coîuibinatioit, With
the plates A, B, and G, of tue wvîres 1) and thunilb screw F, ail COl'-
structed an(] arranged subs)ýtauitially as described and for the por)ose
s1îeciflcd.

No. 43,550. Friction Cluteh. (Embrayage elfriction.)

11arian Bunker and Janmes Hcrbuert 'McKeggie, bath of Barrie,,
Ontario, Canada, lOth .July, 1893 ;6 years.

Guo.lt.As an iîttprovcd clutch, a siceve fixed toa ]aIl
connected to the driving powver and loosely journalee> tipon)i a Shett
to w hich ils fixed a pe-culiarly forîned pulley conîîected. to the niechý
anusin to Uc driven, the said pulley having a hoUl surrounded by the
mnii, the raid hulu 1being dusigned to, fit into a cup) fornied hv a sertes
of spriîtg plates conccted at one end ta the siceve attached ta the>
tiriviîtg pu~llcy, tUe lx.ouly of cachi of the springs being bent backWardîy
and shaped as shown so that on ane side they shahl bu in Contact
with, the itUb and on the tter side Uc held againist the interior Sur'
face of the pulley rim, substantially as and for the purpose specilied,
2îuI. As. ant iîsprovcd ciuteh, a sleeve fixed to a pullcy connted~r t0
tite driving lKiw'cr and ltîoseiy journalled upon a shaft t v which t
tîxedl a peculiariy fornted piilley connectcd ta tUe iînechanisii ta lie
driven, the said pulley having a 1)11) surrouîtded by the riîrt, the, said'
hoUl Ueing designed ta fit into a cul) fîîrtted by a suries of Spriitg
plates connccted at onc end ta the sieeî'e attacicd ta tUe dri'n
pulley, the body of each. of tUe springs Ueing tiunt UackwardlY 11,
shapeld as shaown s0 that an anc sie they shall Uc in contact wîtb
tite bob ani ou the ather side Uce lield agaiîtst tUe interior surface 0'
tite pullcy rixît, a clutch Uuing fornied, tuie-half on the end of *the
hi-il and tUe other liaif o<n the end tif the sleeve, tite clutchiiig Points
iîcing provided wvith a spring sa as ta forni a, cusiiiî ii the chiitcb
as tUe tiva haives conte tagetiter, substatitiaily as and for the p)urPl3t>
specified.
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43,551. Cart. (Chu rrelle.)

larniaîl Bunker and Jamnes Herbert MNcKeggie,, ixîtlî of 1B3arrie,
Ontario, Canada, lotit Juiy, 181.3; (; years.

ILUfi a tw<) wheelC(l cart, a pair of slîafts pivoted at the
frUit( f the cart andai tjîstably connected at thieir iixîner endus to the
tart'58 IQdY, substantially as anid for thia jîrpose iietid

ite. 'l 52 Leaf Holder for iWîsie.

(Porte-feuille de musique.)

PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

No. 43,554. Cigarette machine.
(Machine pour/faire les cigarettes.)

tF

.56Il)

Tl'lî International Cigarette N.achine ConiPany, assigilce of Jaines
Baker Poliard, ail of Boanoke, Virgînia, U.S. A., Otlî .July,
1893; 6 years.

Clu iiî. Tht. The conihination, sulîstantially as hereinbefore set
fîîrti, in a cigarette mnachine, (if ant endless auiron which carnies the
tobacco, a vertieally arranged endless band extendin~ past the end
of the alîron a.nd nîounted to inove in close jîroxiinnty thereto to
<leliver the toliacc> at a regulated spea conibrng roll hýelow the
lower end of the endless b)and and he.lowv the end of the aproxi to

4 draw the to)aCc< away front the ap)ron anl biand, a concave betweeîî
J'ubl Wood, Walter Wilkinsonî and Saun Bateinan, ail of Phila- wlîich and the cornbing roll the tobacco p)asses, and gearing wlîich

dullîhia, l-eisyivaiîia, U.S.A., lOth JuIy, 1893 ; 6 years. drives the conîhing roil faster than the band, and aproni to corne out
"'t-Thie coiinatioui, witiî a music rack or supp)lort, auid the au(i arrange.the toliacco. 2nd. The combhination, substantiaiiy as

ton ledgea h oe (g hro mietniîa ngî nl hereinbefore set forth, in a cigarette machine, of a retarding device
1 of the hene'n descriiied inîproved leaf hiolding devices, each througli whlîih the tobacco iasses at a regulated sî>eed, a coxnbing

11U4isting of a T-slîaiîed plate wvhose ulier hiountal p)ortion s roli which draws the tobacco away f ront the retarding device, a con-
Wh d~0 axai secured to the oiter edge of th(e iedge or rest, and cave lîetween wvhich and the roll the tohacco passes, a second eoinb-

the fller po)rtion is tîerforated- and (ieiiresmsedl Ibeiow the saine, iflg roill ilsîn which the tobacco is (de(xosited front the first onte,
havingal siiiîatii roilers close tothe seconîd combîing roll, and gai whichi

III IIIesor t aaitX oue ogt-rnnabaig one in the drives both coînbing nolls in the sanie direction and fasten than the
, lr trinai n tramisvemsely îîîîîsîsite-i h long terminal, aretarding device, w)that th oacoinhmed ont by the first roli isBatth ft axismd thromîgh the hearings and througii the p:erforation in stili fuît hem drawn (<i in 1îassinig butween the second combing roil

îllte end(jof the T-;iîî( lte 'sir toll-st ie of amIt daen iot ols. 3md. The conihination, sîibstaiitially

iiockut anid the muner terminai of the stra l>, a weight iocated iii the toiiacc(i iasses at a reguiated speed, a conîbing roll which draws the
fonxned iîy tue is-ndimîg of the strap) and beiow the shaf t toliacco away froni the retarding device, a concave betweemî which

ter a eturved spring amin E iivoted to the uppler end of the long~ andi the roll the tîhacco Iasses, a second conbiiig roull imisîn whichi
iiIiiîal and< exten(ling imiwardly axa i upon its iower end and at its the tobacco is deiiosited front the first roll, synooth nollens close to

m~da~~ provide(l with a deî>ending offset tinger formning a stop' the second cornbing roll, a third combiiig moll close tii tue second,~~~~tdto iiniit the outward swving of the arin, substantially as a concave close to which it works to d.raw ont and dischamge tiebp5-lied. tobacco, and gearing actuatimg the mnovimîg liants of these devîces.
4th. The combinatioxi, substantially as hereinhefore set forth, oif

~* '53.Art of lWanufaeturlnir Sulpho-aeld from means for deiivering the toliacco iii regulated quanxtities, a conlibing
Petroleum. (Art de fabrication J acide sulfaté roll which receives the tobacco therefroin, smootli nuls between
dlu pétrole.) whiclî and the comnbing roli the toba.co is drawn, another comnbing

iiC raseib.Cheixici Cinîîaîi, asigiee f Has A i"rsc rola l tiîiitîmom.vhjch the tobacc> is delivered f romt the first, a conîcave
0fsel hmclCii)tty asge fHn .Faci i close to w"îucî it turnis and between wlîich anîd it the tohacco is dis-

ofClevland(, Oh io, U.S.A., lotit .July, 1893; 6 years. charged. aîîd gearing actitating the înoviîîg iants of these devices.
ildlmUiIln.-st. T1he art <if liatifacturixîg -smilîiho-acidl f mn xxi etro- 5tii. TPhe comxbimation, suiistantially as hemeimîlefore set forth,

whu natîxiali minerai îil or the <istiliates or deiaie <ir0f f a Ç.)rin rt, .oil roi.. turin i .: beain terin

SUJilh Uinsists in iismlphboiiatiiîg tue subistanice aii< seliaratîiig the end plates adjmîstable to and frot the enids oif the r<îlls,
The O-ac-id f ront the rexiiainder, sîîilistaxitiaily as described. 2nd. axa iimîeans for setting the lates close to thu endls of the r<îlls.

11,eart of iinaiufactiînimig smlîi-c~sfront îîetrîleîmnî, natural 6tiî. The coîîiîimîation, suhîstaiîtially as liereinhefore set f<îrtî, oif a
FIUIÏn'al oul or the distîllates min denivatives theremif, which coiîsists iii suixlsinrting fnaiiîe, comîîliîg nous carmied thiereiîy, a casing inchîsing

'h 01n4tin the subîstance. reioving the free sulîihnric acid, t ofidsn the mils, aîîd tI)ates adjustable Iengthwîse of tue iolls,
lipanatingtÎLe soluble front thec insoluble ami oiy moatters iii the' axai set screws intenîsîsed butw~eeii the fraine and enid ilates tii set
Iîinder slilitting the solublle îîîatten inito soluble amui imnsoliuble tmemi cloise tî the ends of the conîiing roils. 7th. The conîbinatiomi,

è(J) amnd ultxmnately c<îmîvertxmîg these saîts into distinct sumistaîmtialiy as hemeinixfîre set forth, îof àn endless tiller canryiiig
tu~dsubstamitiaiiy'as descnibed. 3rd. T[le art of ianufac- belt, annularly gn(sived horizontal tiller foriing wheeis revolvingh.
'jsd IsIiîO.acidls front iietroleumii, natumal miinemal oil or the close together above the filler canryimg buit amid iii the sairie lion -

onJ denivatives thereof, whicm comîsists iii sumiphonatîîmg the zomîtal pîlane, and ai emîdlless Iîmessmmg buIt lepAiing to amîd terniiat-
fmitamnce, nein<ving the frmee sulî)ulmric acid, seliarating the solubile imîg mîeam the contiguous piortionîs of the filuer forming wheels, anîd

n5i the isoluîble and oiiy iiîatters frmuni the riumainder, sîîlittimîg the wîmking oven the filien c-arying beIt, for the lîmmnlxss- sîacitied. 8tiî.
tlisbl niatte ixito a soluble and an inîsoluîble lime sait, aîmd seliara- The conimation, substantxally as hereinbefone set forth, of aniti-
bm10. , sulîîhîo-acid by adding tii such solubhle lime sait Iydro- iarly grooved hoizonmtal tiller forming wheels revolving in the saine

ds ýi cId or other aciii that will disîilace the humie, substantialîy lIlane with theim edges in conitact, an endless prmessing 41It leaclimg
,4cnîriedL 4th. As an article of mamnufacturme, a suijiho-acid ni)r- tgi axaI temiinatiuîg mican the comitigimtous lxintions of the whîeels, amui
w 1,With cai-boîjiati- of lime oir cauistic liniie, a sait soluble inii means benleath tue wheels for .suppî orting and carrying the filler

t.I rn another sait insoîlble in water, lîavimîg iii aqueous soin- while 1îassimig beiieatlî the 1îressing huIt and betweem the wheels to
agreenj5 h fliiçîesc*ermce ammd emitting the characteristic odouoir oif forîîî a contigous cigarette mod. 9th. Tue cîinihinîtiîm, stulîstanti-

t l"in or cmal oul wlîem iiighiy heated, substantially as described. ally as hereimihefome set f<înti, of an emidless tiIIeý carrying beit, ai
i.*-L1 an article of iaîufa ttre, a sulîîho-acid <if.greemiisli black auîmulanly îrooved tiller fonmning whee]nevolvixîg <iver this beit in a

~5in .d solid aumd <if gm(eiiisii yell to yelo colorat ît plan 1 rllci theet, anotiien siianly ,msuv wmu.. rev'olving
fàltofl soliuble in imater, havimug a gre-emishi flmuoescence ini mn tîn- samnie pîlanie witli itK edge iii contact with the fomer one-,a

II C liittimîg the chîaracteristic odouir of citai oul win hîîglly tiaxîge on tue (it<rwheel uiel~îigth(! otiier omne to aid iii formîx-

d(cIff an wise calcinum sait is soluble in wate-, substantiaiiy as . ng the tiller, a prmessinig beit îîverhaugimîg the carryiîîg la-lt amîd

ftingr thd- 6th. A ami article tif mnuimfacture, a stolphio-atcidl <tlit- tiller formimîg ieesaiidîîeans for drivimîg thiese liants. lOtlî. The
Il r<.eisi dimro olo w l highiy hiyat<.<, amîd conibinatioxi, sulistauîtially as iei(nbhetone set forth, of a feed

f,[ecalciunî,8ailis3 soluble iii water, substamîtially as describcd. hiolpier hkaviug a disecharge opuntiîig iii its near wali, a tiller cannying
7 -5
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hueit travelling cltose t(i thse u]e.11 bottoin uf the hmujper, huorizonmtal
tiller fornîiumg wlieels revolviing tver the beit, a Iressing beit extend-
ing f runi tise discisarge open-ing in tise hopper to, the contiguous
Isîritis tuf tise tiller foruiîîg wheels and working above tise tiller
carryimg belt, aiit ucans for driving tise îumuviîsg parts. llth. T1'ie
coiîination. substaîîtially as isereinhefore set forth, witlm tise
wraluping tube of a cigarette umachisie, of a holdiiîg device apîulîed
tiseret> intermediate tif its leîsgth, said holding device coînprîsîîsg a
cliuuju, imîcans carrie(l by tise claniup for adjusting tise wralîîîing tuise
l(uigituliuially, a lîracket tir suppihort, andi lueans for adjusting Lime
claii un its s;ttlipxrt laterally relatively Lu the uvrappIing tube.
l2th. Tue cibîimation, in a cigarette machine, osf a supporting
isracket, ais ariîi iruuuuuited thereou, ineaius whereby saîd arum unay be
adjîusted vertically on tise lîracket, a claunp ada1 îted both to
slitie aiud Lu swing ont tise aria, a holder carried iîy tise
clanilu, a raingtube carried thereby, aîîd ineans for secar-
iusg tise wrajupiag tube iii the hoIltlr, as set forth. l3ts.
T'ie coînhination, substantially as hereinbefore set forth, of ai
vertically slotted 4ul)lportimg bracket F, an armn FI, held tisereoîs, a
clai>l F-, atlaîu)ted b(iti tu slide and tti swinig thereon, a split
luolder F3, carriecl ly tise clamuju, a mralj upig tube carried thereby,
aîîd a sýcturitug screw f', wisich isolds the tube iuî its adjîmsted lxosi-
tiumn. l4th. Th'ie cuinisinatiosi, suisstantîaliy as hereiniiefore, set
fortis, of an euîdless tiller carrviiig beit, anîsularly giooved hori-
zontal tiller fornmiuîg wiseels revolIvîng thereover iii the, saine latime,
a Nwratlmpiisg tube i rear of these wheels, aad ait euîdless wraîlmiîîg
lielt travellinug througi this tube, Lu wisich the tiller roti ils fed by
thse wheeis, as described. l5tm. Tise cuiîbiumatiun, subistamtially as
iereiibefore -set fortis, of ant endless horizontal filler carryius belt.
tiller furmiig wlueels revolvinmg tîver it, ais euîdless p)ressiuîg 'je t oVer
time tiller belt and teruuinating near tise couitiguoils Isortiouus of tise
filler forîniîsg whmeels, a wralîpiîîg tube iss rear uf tise wheels, and at
euudless wrap)Iuiug iselt travellinsg througi this tube, as described.
IGLis. Tise cuuniîmnatioîî, substauîtially as isereinisefore set forth, of
a î aste reservoir, its histon, its àctuating screwv, its ratchet f eed, an
uujrigist laste receiviuîg wiseel lsaving an aiiimiilar gruove in its edge
or pe-rip)itery wlmîch traverses time otutiet uf tise plaste reservoir, and a
jiaste appiniymg ruiler or wiseel revolving wviti its edge iii contact
witm saiti grooveti perilmhery uf tise haste receiviuîg wiseel for tise
I)l)îuse, tiescribeti. l7tm. The cunibiîuation, substamtiaily as herein-
imefo re set ftîrtiî, iii a cigarette isacisine, of a cutter carrying franie,
imearus for recilurocating it lungitudinally, a cutter iountet iii saiti
f ramme, îmeans for viisratimg it iîmterimitteumtly acrosq tise îiti tif time
cuumtuumuuusi cugarette, SUIuIIOrtig brackets uit tise cutter traîne isefure
audsti itIimt tise cuitter, a tuiular suppox-rting sectioni loagitudinally

)distlle ium t(e fronut bracket, iLs îuiiclm screuv, an iîideîuentent
tuibular supjio-rtinig.section inovable enduwise iuî tise rear bracket, and
its actuiatimg ;I)riiig wiicreisy tise tiuiular suî 1port travels iii a tixeti
luatl sîuistautially coiîmcitleut witi timat of tie continiu s cigarette,
antl time cutter iuteruîittently vibrates acrtîss saiti patis in contact
witiî tîme adjacent etiges uft LIe isulder sectionus to sever tise cigar-
ette. I8tuu. Tht ctsuîbiuation, substantially as hereiîmbefore set
fîîrtm, tof a cutter carrying fraume, parallel pivuteti amnis tua wisici it
us uumuuuîitetl, a usîwer dri vem catmm, anmu connectiouns betweeuî tise camm
anîd tise cutter carryimg f raie, whereisy it ils uuoved to and fro, a
81uu1u[1ort for a coîutiiuuuuts cigarette, a cutter andi imicaus for vibratiuîg
it uîteruuitteiutiy across the line of travel uf tise cîuîtiuous cigarette.
litm. Titi ctîîiination, suisstantially as hereinhefure set forth, of
a cutter carryiuug traine, a cutter, usîcans for actuatiag tise cutter
aumd fraui-, ,suulîîsurtiiig brackets omu tise cutter carrying fraime be-fore
tînî ls-iiu Lise cuLLer, ais adjus8table tubular suluIXuortiuig sectionm pro-
jectimg frt toie uf time Irackets towartis tise cutter, and spuruug-
actuiatedti ulîular suipolrting section p)rojectiuig frouut tise othier
lsracket towards tise cutter.

No. 43,555. Elertrlc Current and Current Generator
Governor. (Courante électrique et qouverneur (le générateur
de courant.)

À4,
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said licaîs and luh, suitalîle nun1-iluagnetic extension piceces to 5aid
cures, fursuing une rigid axie with the saine aîîd provided 1-vith
mneans for o1wrating cuntrolliîîg devices, ineaits for carrying sajd
extensions su as to exuable the cures to sibe freely in the tubes of th'
reels, a sof irun ring nîjouitted upion the head c', but insulated front'
it and cunnected with the uther mire of the maili ne, a lra-Ss ring
K', conîîected tu the adjacent end of the wvire of th(e reel A',
adjustably suspeiuded above the last nanuied ring, a -suft irOil dise
K, having an insulated rini k, susleiîded alsuve ,the heaul C, aiid t'
walkiîîg beani J, Ipivoted tu a post secured to the 1mb Cille eIîd
having screw-threaded ends, ont which thse dlisc K, aînd riig K' are
suspended, substanitially as set forth. 2nàd. The cunihinationî',V
thse two wvires of ant electric circuit, of a reel wvuîîîd %vith insultt<
wire, une end of wluiclî Ds connected with one wire and tise Othe'
with the other wire, another sinîjilar reel set a distance alart fruoi'
the uthei, and its centre iii hue therewith, aitîd beiumg ,IliilarlY
wotund anti haviiig one eîid of tlhe wire- conînected tu the saine wire
of tise circuit as tise corresixsîsîdiîmg end of thse othes reel, 5 if t 1iro
cures adalîted to ntiove freely in tlhe tubular cures oif the reels, -%,d
each having a head oppoKsite eacis other uniteti into a rigiti str1Ct"'
by a non ntagnietic cunnection and an insulating huis, a -s«ft ironi
ring inmuinted unt une of the hieads, but ilisulated tiierefrmn -aîîd
nected tu tise saine wire of tise iiîain circuit, as the crepi(îi
end of thse opplosite reel tirst alsîve referred to, a suspendel ring O
brass adap)ted to uuuake conitact with sail i(iunted ring,- anid cou'
iîected with the end of the m'ire uf tise adîjacenit reel, a sot t iruuu dise
havimg ant iînsulated rinii suspended abuuve the head of the 0 ther
cure, and a.dap)ted tu uîîake cuntact tIerewitu, a pu)st secured tii tse'
insulatiug 1mbil, a walking beauuî pit'ted in said po'st, and carryiî'9
said suspended ring and dise adjiuftably, substantially as set forth.
3rd. The coirbination (if tise two reels A and A', havintib"la
cures 2, 2', set in ii ie a distance a;uart, and -wouind wvith Ilsiîîat'd
wire 3, 3', soft irun c(ires C, C', adlapted tu i1ive freely in8a,
reels, and having heads c, el, a connectimg lice Cl, ciietn
heads, a huis CI 1, of in.sulatîing immterial fflaced between sai( id~
and througi which said connecting piece passes,, nmon inagîmet'c elç
tenmsiuons 1) ait(d D', screwed endwvije to sai(] cures, croiss lmeads E au('
Et, secured tu the enîds oif the extensions, anmd furining ()lie rigid
structure or axIe Z, levers F aumd F', enigaged isy said cross lmead
and cuntrtiliing valves, friction rollers G and G'1, tum rails y amd 9.1,
supporting saiti extensionîs and enabling tise axIe Z to slide freel',Y 11
the tubes of tise reels, a suft irun ring H nmounited usnthe liegS
c' by set screws h, and insulated byý tise blocks hl 1, a post 1 havîîî
a cross lmead i, and uipward extenslion i,'1 adjumstably secuired tu the
huis CI',3 by a tube I', and jamm tint 1' ',a wva1king beaut11 JiIil*-U,
in said cross head aumd lmaving scremw tiureaded ends, tue insilaei
soft irosi disk K, and brass ring K', carried unt tise arums uf tie 1»

beain and adapted to iuiake contact with tise isead r and ring
below respectiveiy, a uruiectimg arun 11''', carried by tise exteilsîtin
i' ôf tise po-st 1 extending tiver the ring K', and a gruuum(l wire Lý''
cunnected theretu, a 1inding po-st and contact k' oit said ring con"
nected witis the wire 3', aîîd tise circuit wires L and L'i cuimcCe
with the reel wires 3 and 31 by the wires 1 Il aimd 1I'le withi tise riui
H by the wire 1''1, substaimtiantially as set forth. 4th~ Tise cOls-
bination of two cures C and C' havinq heads c and cl' aCOncn
p)iece Cl' screwed in saiti beads, ant insulatumg hub is C'' letwCeîl
said lieads tlmrough which said cunuîecting piece passes anmd tise ritng
H inuunted uj ion and insulated frount thse lead c, sîtibstanitially' a_, se
forth. 5tis. The coîisination of an insulating huis C'1 ' lieiti îketee
the hcads of two soft iruu cures luassing thrîîugh twu reels, said Ileadt
firuuuly and nun-nmagnetically counected, a Kîst 1 with croîss lîseadI
secured aldjuistabiy to s;aid huis, a walking 1 ucasu J Ilivîîtet in l
head, art insulateJ suft irulu dise K iseld utdjustaly unt uue arlix Of
said beain su as to) inake cuutact with the head c below, aîid a brais"
rinlg K' heid adjustabiy unt the other arum and adajiteil tu inake col',
tact with the ring H beluw, said two rings eaulu cuuncctcd with tht
terinal of an electric circuit, suisstantially aa set forth.

No. 43,550. Conpound Lever. (Levier composé.)

Chmarles Wiese, George t4'arrabaldi Rue, and Herbert George Ralfe, î 1 t
ail of Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, lots July, 1893 ; 6 years.

Cuui.Tt.A cuirrent and current generator governor, conîmîxsetiia A
tuf two reels A auud A', isavine tuhular cures set in line a tditance James Lakie Morrison, Touruosto, Ontario, assigmee of Tistoa A.

aliut ist wuuid ~iLu tne nsulaeti~viecacs o wiics i cot- Briggs, Arliîugtou, Massaciusctts, U. IA., lots July,18;6
uectetl sel)arttly at une eîid witis tue saine wire of tise sîîai circuit year. a
line andu tuse ter eîd tif onie cunnected witis tise ottier wire tof tise Cluuî-.Tise coîimbinatiîu, witii a îuiviutis lever, of an' arl
sautl muain, soft irtîn cures C aîmt Cl, freely shliing in tise cures of Lime 1uivuttic to said lever, a boit umutvably ctsîmîectet LuOnie of saiti )arts,
reels andi lrovitieti at iseir iîsaer ensds Wvitis iead s i andi c', andi ai- uaud atia uted Lu ensgage anut releaise Lime uitusr of sîîit 1 îarts, asit a'
suulatimg huis Cl" flaceti betweeim said iseatis aîîd. tirîiiy iseid gruuvity lever actuatiug tuht boîlte as si-t fuurth. 2îitl. TI'le conbi.itun
betweeît timenu, a io-imagnetic connectimg Ipiece C'', rigidly uîtiting of tise p)ivoteti lever C, îîrovided witm tute eye c, tue arum 1), jîuvot

5 î 0 [july, l8a3.
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t<> gaid lever asnd p)- vîdeil with the socket (1, the boilt 1), siiding in ing at a po)int in th(- comliîning tuble back of the central nozzle and
4eti1 tfra e and ada1 ited to enter the socket, the lug 0~, p)ro- of the sfflit, sai annular nozzle receiving its steau sîîi fron the

~cigltrly froni the boilt, and the cain c, adaîîted to be thrown central nozzhv through a series of sniali hol es in the initervening
'~the îîath (if ilhe big to auttornatically untlock the boilt duiring the walls. 4th. In an injector, the combination of a 41îlit comibining

îfl.ovenier>t of the lever, as set forth. 3rd. In cuolbijation, with the tube, a centrai Fste,,m nozzie, arranged to connect directly %vitb the
î'<tdlever C, îrovided witlî the eye c, and the arm 1), pivoted to steam supl)ldy, and extending to or abouit to the s1ilit ini the- comibli-

Miîd le ver. and ji)rovided with the socket (î, the boilt 1), sliding in the ing tube, said nozzie having a series oif simail holes extending
turefSaid eye, a spring forcinîg saîd boilt toward the socket (1, a luig through its walls, an annular steam nozzle surrounding the central

1 lirojecting laterally f roi the boit, a revoluible shaft iîarallel withi nozzie and receiving steamn throuigh the bobes in the wall thereof,
the axis of the lever, the caîn c, on said shaft, adap)ted to fali into said nozzle extending to a p)oint iii the combining tubfe back (if the

th fresaid ig, and a gravity lever attached tii the afiîresaid shaf t sffit, a valve arranged to nove over the openings in the wails of the
t'n hiild the camn in its requisite lwKsitioii in relation to the lug 0i, centrai niîzzle tii reguilate the suapply oif steani to the annuilar nozzle,

stantially as <lescriiied axai shiîwn. 4tli. lu combination, with and a chanuier suirrouinding the îlit in tbe comibininig tubie and
thed e(ver C, ;îrîîvided wjth the eye c, and the ar»> 1), 1îivoted to opening to) the atirosl)h-reý.Radlever and iir(vided with the socket <1, the isîlt 1) si<ing in said

Ye, anîl adaîîted t(i ente.r the sîîcket, axûl the abutmnext o, lir(jecting No. 43.550. Atomizer for LlquIdm.
fron>" the lever anI iii isisîtion to arrest the- nioveinent of the armn if (l>ulvérisate*ur (le liqui(les.)
1)1>0 directionîî anîd at a ixsiit ti ling thîe socket dl in uine with the

tot 5i)tjiall. as andl foîr the piuruxîse set forth.

'O.439-57. Car Couler. (Attelage de chars.)

f1tnA. Keelet- and George C. Griffith, Nioh of Russell, Arkan-
F U.SA. lot> .iuy, 1893; 6 years.

tio e~.lt In a car couiplîng, a diraw-htael having a raised p)or-
to ihan, (),en end and topà and an incliined rear wvall, of a

thdrw.heaj with wbich the link is aelîted to engage, said ximp-
~ ~JProeetig portion of the 1in having a curved front edge and
1).hexrear edgre, suiîstantialiy as shomn and for the îîutrîsîse set

2nd. In aý car coupling, a draw-adAhvigarse
Prtion B fornied integral therewith, saîd raised isirti)m having a

reM5 itii vertical side walls and an inclined rear waiis, a taîiered
c"rur adapted to) receive a taîwPred pin having a head shaiied

R 'lOitlitialiy as sbown, said 1lin being locked in the aîserture iii the
draW.bead, for the )uarlose set forth. 3rd. In a car eouîîiing, a

a 'e0dhavilig at its front end up)wardly projecting side wails
h an, inclined rear wall 1b, a talsred ap)erture extending froni

. ut» f thée recess furnmed lîy the walls a, a an<l 1 through the
drwhead a1in taapt(ed tii li secuired in said ap)erture su that

$t4 e thiereof will lie within said recess, and a coujîling iink,4tntiaîîy as shuîwn.

Injecter. (Injecteur.)

4«uis'
Fr Sch11tte, P"hiiadeliihia, I>ennsyivania, U.S.A., .assignee oif

tîmq ' .nest Krtin>g, Hanover, Prutssia, luth .Tuly, 1893; 6 years.
tiifý "-]fi. I aninjector, the comnuation o fltcibnn

* '9central steani noz-zie extending t<î or abouit to the split in the
r 1i "ngn tube, an annular steamn nozzle surrouinding the central

77eandl terxninating at a pinlt iii the coiribining tub e back oif the
tri th1 ~ flvzle and o f the silit, î<al a chamiber surrouinding the sîiit

e Cj)IuC(imliiig tube and ol<ening tii the tm(îoslheme. 2nd. In an
h% , te comimlination oif a sflit coihining tub, a central steain

esnî eXtending ti <or abouit to) the siit iu the coînbining tube, an
>mmt1g1uar steam no-izle sî>rrouunding the central nozzle, and terminat-

<at a ,fliint in the coinbining tubhe back of the central n<îzzle andliA1)it, a1 cîamber surrouinding the sfflit in the combining tuble
1 1 inn t the atmosîîbere, and an outwardly olîwning check

81 > 0 ,Overning the connection of said chamlwr witb the atîno-
tu d. I -n an injector, the conîlîînatiiin o)f a split c(imlining

en hc entral steami nozzie extending to or about tii the slit in the
n'jb"nng tulie, Qnd directly connected witli the steaiu suply, an
aulura seam no<zzle suirrounding the central nîîzzle, an<l terininat-

The Economical GCas AI) ara.tus Construction Comlîany, Toronto,
Ontario, assignee oif £eenard Lancaster, Merritield, Franklini,
.Massachusetts, U.S.A., luth .Juiy, 1893 ; 6 years.

C7airn. -lst. In a gas nîaking alparatus, a hydrocarbon liquiid
ateîmizing device formed of a cylhndrical casing A, having a connec-
tion C, for. a.dmissiîîn oif liquid hydrocarbo)n at a jsiint externai to
the gas mixing chamber, and convergent aliertuires E, E, for dis-
charge of liquid hydrocarboni within the gas mnixing chanuier, as
hierein described and for the puirpose set forth. 2nd. In a gag
mnaking apqîaratuis, a liquid bydrocarbo)n slîrayiing alîliaratuis havxxîg
the cylindricai casing A, attached to the casing of the mnixing
chamber and having the admissiuon connection C, and the (lise 1.),
with the convergent discharge apertures E, E, in coniination witli
the isp)indleý J, the cal) K, and stuiffing box k, and the wheei or
handie.J>, as herein descrihed and for the iutrîiose set forth. 3rd. lu
a gas inaking ajîp)aratuis, a iiquid h ydrocarlion spraymng alpliar.itus
having the cylîndricai casing A, thbe admission connection C, the
dise 1), with the convergent d ischarge ap)ertures E, E, in cuombina-
tion with the dise F, and the sîîindle .1, and the cap) K, and the
wheel or handie .JI, as herein describýed and for the irîs set
forth.

No. 43,500). Sheet !Ietal RolIInit Mill1.
(Moulin à rouleaux pour le métal en feuille.)

.James Morrison, assignee oif Walter Scott Ship)e, botb of Toronto'
Ontario, Canada, 10th .July, 1893; 6) years.

Ghdmii.--lst. A shieet metai rolling inachine, havîng three rolis
geared together so that they wiil act as; feecl relIs, une of said nuls
beîng iirovided with mechanismn by whicb it iuay lie adjuisted with-
ont sto iqiing the mnachine, suilistaýntiaily as and fiir the Iilmîsîse
specified. 2nul. A sheet inetai roliing machine, baving thre- r(<lls
geareel together su that they wiil act as feed roiis, the main driving
roll being journalled. in a statîonary liearing box, while the twii
roils geared to it are carried in adjustalîle lwaring boxes, in c<imli-
natioin with rod and lever siiitaliy connected tei the inovalîle isaring
ixes of one of the roils, and jirovided witli iocking ineclianisîn by

which the said roll may be loà-ed in the lposition to whichi it i8
adjuisted, suhstantiaily as and for the lîurwî)seý sp)ecified. 3rd.

jmaly, 11S93.1
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ln a siteet inletal rollîug uchna feedl roll havîug a1 insiolation plive' adapteil te lie vIngagfî'd 1)âtween, thein, and tils tii l)e
"Pre- oflitig 1in aranedIu it, su) st;oîtialivy iji rte theni. 4th. Ili a tr(olley wvire suppi î)rt thi' eiinl>jtii4)n

as and foi, thi' Ii-jxie spevîitied. 4th. Ilu a shvet mîetali
reliîg miiii, the main roli A, joutrnalled iii the stationary

iieat'iig lxoxes B, which are sniiiort(i( in the end '4ckt

C, tiie roll E, geareil tii the roll A, anui smitrited( iu the adjusta île
liiaring h esF, the' rull 1, jîiurnallî'd iu the 1lx'arinig boxes .1, and
gvare(l t> the roil A, iii couîlîîatiuin wvith the links M, nid K, and
lever L, previ<ieîl ivitl suitahhe htcking inechauisiui, substautially as .
and fo r the' pup s iecified. Stit. lii a slieet ietal rellig Inîli, a
is'an R, ci uîîectiug thei end brackets C, whtcli stlp)irt tii>' ruis lu

eetiî1binatiomi witl the queen triniss. V, silbstantially as andl for th( ueb6
li iirpiised s Qeiiel ;h. li a sheet mietal roliug mîtîli, tiie lied I >, oni 7
wlîicli titi' brackets carrying the relis are sniirtt'ul. iu cemilînatuîn
wt) the qiueu truss WV, sulîstantialiv a., anîd for thei iîrsîe<f a ,iil)iortitig fraini' liei îîrovided wvith au apiertuire thrtroih

spc 7el tlî. Ilu a siîeet ntetai riîiiuîg iill, the ,;I)riiugs, , di'sigmîed witlî -a rimîvabh' pa-rt whicli ini part bridges or ifills sueh airi~
tg) -,Ill)piirt the' slîiet ablit t(i le rolleil, iu conîlunation witli the amio- au1 iusiatieu liece dj ted tele rccemved iute the unfiled 1p>r-
Stoîi lat 1, arranîgeil slighlîti below the surface ef thi'se~ îîtu tiemi ef sudiertur and tîtus te be sectired amisuîîîre nslte
s)irliugs, stihstamîtialiv as and for the puîpe e 1 ecifitd. twe îîam'ts of the fratuie. Stî. lu a trolley wire suiie)rt the (Atiifî

No. 43.561. Car Replarer. (Lýve%har.)

*a s Fiudlay and Iluigh Miller, iieth if Torento, ( utariîî, Canada,
l0fth Jiy, 1893 ;6 years.

Chin-s.As an iniî>reved car relacer, a 1 îlate flaugedl ou oe
si'e t>> fit o)ver the flauge of the rail, aud an uiw%ardily jinîjectiug
tianige (in its ol)Iposite side, set at a suitale angle, siilstanitialiy as
andl for the Iu)iirx)t slîîeitied. 2nd. As au iumplroved car reilacer, a
fîiate flangedi on one side tii fit uver the flange <if the rail ami an1

ttlîma.iy pniijecting fiange oui its )I)iiiSiteý sie set at a simtabh'
angle, fingers projectiîîg froiîu the saiii lîate beyouîl th(e angular
flaige lieiug 1 irevided te sîm)îort tihi saii) flate, substantialiy asauul
foi' the, lttu s secifiedi. 3rd. As an iuiproveýtd car rejilacer, a
îiltet tianged <ioi eue side te fit over the fiamige uîf the rail, anîl au
itjiwardily 1wrijectihîg flange ou its olîlxsisiteý si<le, set at a sîtîtalle
angle, lingers projecting frui> thei said plate ls'yond titi alugular
flamîge, hieing jirevided te sui)lxirt the said plate, ami spke po-
jeci'ttg li'liv the said, plaite, hldiing it in liesitieni, .mll au'ally as
and fîîr tih'eîrieî spccified.

No. 43,562. Joint. (Joint.)

Dianiel Conlioy, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, Ilth .tily, 1893: 6
yi'ais.

Ul(eim,. -1ist. A cemîeeali'd joint ciînnecting the twii laek hews atnd
cuîmsistiîîg ,îf tu-e bars p)iviited on tihe saiii is<ws amîd ciittiictedi
tiigi'tlir lîy a 1;ivoit pin, oe i f tih' bars bieimg biiftircatedl lxii tit'
p)ivit 1îin and thei îîtiîîr biar extenditig liiyetid the jiiviit li amni
ilisiuied tii fit m-ithin tue lilfurcatel biar Nviîen thi' joîint is leekeil,
suilstantialiy as andi for the ;)irmm'ose s1ie-cified.

No. 43,563. Support for Trolley Wires.
(Support pour fil de troliFe.)

.Jeiin S. Otistin ami TFrammk 0. Weydeli, ixîti of Chiicagoî, lliuîuis,
LU. S. A., 11itt .Tiy, 1893 ;6 years.

tien ef a ,til))mitiiig fram'iece witlî an alwirt- theretiireugh ()ie?
end ef sîîch alxirtîtri' sîtiail anid of a shlwi te receive tue insîilatiîfl
the, <ther end large anîd sif a sha 1ie tii receive an inteniîickimg amId
remîcivabie liiece, and a 1îiî'cî of iîisîîtlatii adaiîted te lie received
anîd suistaimîed betiveen tue twve. Rth. li a trelley mire Stîîpjîort the?
cemnîatien ef a twe part framne ecdi part having a 1uontieul of a
substantialiy circular al)erttireý, w'îtli a greoved liieci' oif iuismiati<i»
adajited te lie receivedl in sincb al»s'rtiurl ami lietween- tue )arts n
tii lie siîîoIKrted ti;smu themu. 7tm. lu a trolley ivire sttl)lx)rt a tW<i
liant franie j)iece ceîîsistimîg of a main lisrtion mith a renei)valel Part
nestuîg tliereen. the two shapîed se as te forîm an aperture <if variable
six>' letweemi tlim, witlî a I)itece of insulation adaiited te lie received
iu sncb alj itrtr and lîavimîg au overliamîglg )ition te bear til)oiî
iîutlî 1îiecî's of the framue whcreby the instilatiiin is sîiiiOrted o< 1l 5 tmch
fraie p)ieces. 8th. Iii a trolley wiî'e stîlifsmnt the comuhbinatien oif e
umain suj iixertitig fraine piece lîaving tlîree siiouilders there>n, fa.ciiig,
twe of tiiei in eue direction and <mie lu the> other, w'ith ar>moiîi
franie )îiece adaîîted tii interlock Nvitli the miain fraiue 1 iiece Itild
engage such shîcîlders amid a 1iiece (if insulation greovedl amn dalt
at its gnt%eve 1)art ti lie recemved int> titi' apertutre fornied betweeu
the, twv> parts of the framiie.

No. 43.564. Trolley' Wtre Support.
(Support pour/il de trollWe.)

.Johnm S. Gîmstiu, Chicago>, Illinoeis, U.S.A., lltb .Juiy, 189-3; r, Yem
CIuuî. ls.mi am imsulateul troliley ivire supp)lort, tue coiiia-~

tiîm <if a sitngle' iece <if imîsîmiatiim, w'ith mneatîs for 8si'cîriîig the
trolle'y w-ire tlîî'nîts, aîmd a two 1hart sttî)xîpiîmtng framne for sncb i-
suilatiomi, oime îîat't iimgî' amîd tdated tii be sectmred iti 1 iositiotl to
bîîlî the imîstlatiemî. 2tîd. li ami isilated trolley wire stîlîport, the

cOmibinatieii of a sitngle liieci' of imisilationmî wth a two jiart sumi 1iOl-

ing fraîine, îîme iant iîinged iîn)i the otiier, and opîio-)Sitî'ly prirîjetinlg
l11is or eam's ont siicb framîte I)ieci's to receive thi' sîian wire. Sr.lu

ai iisiatcdi trolley w-ire stnp)li>rt, tue ciiniination (if a singli~ie V.
oif itîstîatiom wvith a tweo I)ant stim)ijsrtii framie, «ne liant hîmmg"
timpon tue otîter, amîd op)lxiositeiy îîrojecting li1îs o>'. ears on s11
fraii I)ieces te receive tue 41)ati wine, tîe car o<m the higeci 'ied off
the cemntre so that the temnsion on the ;s)aii w~ine tends tii bol tile
parts togetîter. 4tb. Iml ain instîlated trolley wire stppoxrt, tîte col,"
bimiatiomi «f a sigle' 1îiece of imsilation, witb nicans forn attciimig thle
trolley tîrî' on clan-il the'eto, a tw-î liant siîl)js>rtiug frami' for slncb
uIieci' of iiîsmiatiîm, eue- hart himîgî'd utîsîm the <ithen, and î)Oth
recessedl so as tii foiîrm an ap>erture tii receivi' tbe imsulatitin, tiNO- eers
at the extrimîities oif the pnrimîciîial po)rtion of tîte fraimie, andl oitt<
iipp)ositely faced car nuidway betwî'cm themn, which saidl cars recPI~ie
tuie sua.iiwire amîd thîts tend tii force the p)arts togethen. r5th. In o

) tce of
îmsîlated trolley wvire stiîisîort, the cetiibinatiei oif a single' j1

i îmsîlatiîîn, w'iti a tivo )art frami' forn the samne, a sp)ai wm i'e
ls'arîng suirface's foîr siii si<ami w-ire oiipo(-)iitely faced, amîd at te
une oif theni onît oif hune with the sîîamî Ni-ire se that the tensiomn (if tii?
latter temnds te force' tihi iants togetlier te secimre the imitlation.

No. 43,565. Electrie Switeh. (Aiguille é'lectrique.)
Titi Cemîsilidateii Car 1leatiiîg Cîîmî)aiy, assigmce <if JTameis inney

Inîiî. s.l a trolley wmire smîi'thei ciiniatieu tif a two I McElroy, both oif Albaniy, New Yoirk, llth JTiy, 1893; 6 e

har sî~î~intmîgframîte, with a «ne xiart insilaitiomi seîmmed oin sncb j i Clli. 14. lu ami electrie switch, a cylimîder comnl)offl 1 of ~sr?
frami', amdui a vire 8tml qiont fast'me to tihi imisumatiiim. 211d. lIn a <if (lise., cîîmstrumcted oif a miîim-ciimdtcting subhstanice, a sl)iitdli, 'IV'
tr'olle'y wire simlîîuert tI e comniation of a, ome liant iiiece <if iisilatii, w-hidi said, cylîttiier is illiitted, a nîcetailic plug 1ilaced in one or
tvitli a twoi liant imisilatiiir stip)iiîrtiiig framni', one' hart oîf wiîici is Mortî'î îf sai< dises, a mucams for ciinîecting saiî llnetailid Pîltm. or

rimtivaîl>' and adaajite(l tii lear uml sn the otetlr 1it't amui fîmnmisli a 1ii s w'itb an electrie iîîatî'n togî'tlcr w-ith, a imians foîr c«)iîectinlg
sui>I)i-t foi' the imsimlation. 3rd. Iii a troîl'y w'ire sm î'th i n- sai i mîîîtalii îIimg or fflugm w'itl tue p)olos îîf a 1hattery, sîmîîstantially

lîination oif twii imterlî'king liants <if a sutiuiortimig frait', witli ami as îiescriis'i amni foir thî' îîtiruisi' set forth. 2ndî. Ji, an >,lictnmc

572
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SWtehaclillde., con<pose< of a series of dlises construcetedl of a non- forth. Sth. In ail electrie swvitcli, the coinhination oif a suitale
cO1nductîîîg sub<stance, eaell dlise containing on1e or more mnetallie fraie, a illetallic po)st ilisulated froin saîd fraino conectê'd %vitI the

eleetrieity l<earîng ',vre, a simolar inetallie post insudated froîn said]
j ~fraîîïe, ajîl seî<arated froin flrst îuîentiolied post a slhort distance, and

connecte<l by< wîre t< a nietallic conuet<r, a rocking shaft nuoullted
_________________________ in said fraine and carrying a jivotally inounted lever, a inetallie

disc sectired to said lever h ut iîîsîlated therefr<m, capale of fittinig
suolgly hetweenl saul uîîtallic 1ota cylinder nîotinted tîin a
sj<indle joîunialled lu said franie, a 4he ectured to one enîd of 4aid
cylinder l<aving a îîotelled î<eriphlery, a lug protruding froîn said

er capable of enigagiîîg i'ith the- notches lu said wheel, said
cylinld<r c nl osel<f a series <<f (lises, <ach earrying one or more

J eallie plugs, with a s<ries of uîietallic coîîdoet<rs resting irpon
L1_11 dik n o<n ncnact withi said inetallie j<lugs as th(-

cylinder is rev< lved, one <<f said inetallie e<ndfuctors connueeted by
xWire tî the gromid, <<r to the negative po<le o<f the l<attery, substanti-
ally as deserl<ed anîd f<<r thet-lIste set forth. !)th. lit ai leti
switch, the c<obination <f a cyliiAe<r c<oilmsed <<f six mntallic dlises,
a illetallie c<îiuctor In Contact wvith eachl <<f said dliscs, three of said
dises c<ntaiîîing eacll three iletallie plugs <<ne of salîl discs e<<ntain-

2 iîîg twîî netallie j<ligs, ont- c<întaining fie inletallie plugs, and <<ne
<<<ît:ouîîîg <<ne niletallic jlug arranged iii sncbl a inannîer tlîat the
inetallic p<logs lu the f<urth aîul sixth <lises shall le connected to-

r g<.ther l<y a nîet-allc r<d ani< ho, iroiight sinîîîiltatneotusly iu contact
- ~witlî their respective nîietallic cin<luct<<rs, aii< the inetallie plugs in

the seconîd and sixtlî c<nnecte<l îy a înetallic rod, and lie Iîroîîght
DRP[lIl 1119sinîîltaî<'<îîsly iii c<o«tact with their respescti ve inetallic con<l <ct<>rs,

hIigs. Rid metalîic p<îugs arraîgeod Ili seis in<taîîic econnectionîs nd th< inetallie pblîgs lu the- tlrst and f<<urth wvill lie eonnected by a
btwe Raid discs «f the cylinder and< wires connected] Nith anl «<etallie îîsl, andl fifth and sixth c<<îîîîected îîy a inetallie rod ami(

electrie heaýter, a ineans f<<r c<înnecting the ceurrent <of <'1letricitv to< blîruglît sinndlitaineonsly in contact withi their respwctiv<à metallie
'%i.d Mletallie connections, with a gromnd wir<' ext'-îîiinig frin <lie- «f c<nîlnct<îrs, aîîd the hirst andl seco<nd ls conneetel by a ietallie r<<d,
Raid inetalli<. eonnections, snhstantially as descrl<ed and for the and the- third and sixth c<<nieeted by a inetallic r<si anI lie br<<îîght
lrîsîse4( set firh ;r.l neeti wthaclne înj<e Illlllltaii<<<ntsly in contact with the-ir respeI-Kctive inetallic condnct<rd,

('f a meries «f iî«iconduîetiîig discs, <<tIi dise c«îitaiîîiîîg <e« the- flrst and secondl c<<nîî<cted i<y a iiietallic ro<l, tliirtl and f<<nrth,
fnore lfletalbic pîIlgs, a sîindle uipon wbicbi said cylinder is i<îiîîted, c<<nnlected by a nietallie r<xl, and the f<<îrth anîî sixth c«nneeted î<y a

a% Seief metallie s;I)riing8 in contact ivitb said dises, one <<f sai<Î iietalli 9 rîsi and lbe brongbit siinniltanieotisly in co<ntact with their
liriligs attached tîî a wire carrying the leurrent o<f electricîty to the resîieýctive inetalie c<nduct«rs, the leurrent sup<îly wire cî<nneet<d

eiWitch, «ne of said prings attached t< a wire coiiiieete<i Nvitî the< with <lie <<f said inetallic e<<îdnu<trs, an out wire c<nnected tî ail-
9i'<iind, snh11stanitialiy as descrilied and for the îmnru<oxse -set forth. <ther of said niietallie conîdîictrs, a in«ans foîr îîàking and br<akinig
4th. An <lectrie swvitch, comjs<s)-ed (à a selles <of î<oî-conîdnctin the circuit lstween the- ji«leâ of th(- switch, subhstantially as de-

diss, ~< r mre ietîhi ~îngsîîîeedlu aeî die, air * scrilied anil foîr the (, ss set forth. 1Oth. Ili anl electrie switch,
ar e naclne iii suc i a ijialîner that thie îî<eýtaîîie îlgs are the, c<inihinatioîî <<f a rotary cylin<l<-r, a wlieel keyed t<i the slîaft

In Reie, te series of nietallie c<îîdîctors; arraîîged tîl connue «ito li which said cyhindîr is nî<()iutedf, wvitl a lever sîîitahîly ll<oînîltei,
<ottwith sZàid ietallie piings iîî the couirse <<f the re.v<<îIti<<î <<f sid lever engaging wvith said whe<-l lu sîîch a mianner as txa jrevi-ut

th' CYlinider, iii siteîi a niainie<r tîiat ail thîe iietaîlie iîlîgs iii <ee th' rotationî <<f thîe welsuilstantidlly as descris<h an<i for the
""8<~ wili lie lu coîntact wvith their eorrespi<nîg e<idlntrs shuntli- p<lrîs<se set f< <tlî.

ta"<i<usY, with a ineaîls <if coîinecting said îîietallic plîîgs t<î eael)
<itter, mlllstalltially as descrihied anîd fîîr the iîîtlusse set forth. 5th. No. 43.566. Elleetirie Motor. (Moteur électrique.)
111 an electrie swits-h, the corriiiatioîi of a cylinder como<sed of a
ge7rie5 of n<n-c<iîdîîcting (lises, olie «r mo<re ixietallie î<lîgs ilaced iîî

(ah lise, said <lises, arranee<in sîcli a Inanner that the îîetalic
Fîiae' iii a series, a series of nlietallie c«ndiict<rs arranged toF

COine la contact withi said nietallie phlîgs iîî the emnrse «f the revoîni-.4
01on<f the cylîn<ler, lu sîîch a mniler thiat ail of thîe ietallie piiigs

lui eaeh series will ho lu contact with their corresî<ondiîg con-.
<hîcetors sinuîltaîieoiîsly, witli a lîjeans of c<iîiîectiîig said inietallic

t4al <1s to each <ither, a spîindle lipon which said cylinder is înit<d d << >' F r
t Rînie j<înalkd in a siîital< fraiiie Mwitl a kîî<hî at f £

hi " o salid xpindie, iiy iieaîs <<f whieh the cyiîi<erin îay /
'3e rotated, suhstantially as deserihe<i an<l foîr the î<îrîsîse set
forth. 6th. Ail electrie' switch, c<insistîîîg of a cyliiidercon
In sed of a series oif îîoîî-colidinctiîîg (lises, on1e or mo«re în<-tallic p<hîgs
«i ach of said dises, said lises arî-aîgedi iii snic a mianner tlîat the- ~ <

lietallie plîgs are iiil series, a seliets of inetallie c<<îduîetors arraîge<l
î' 0nl n contact with said <netallie îîlugs lu the couîrse <f the

"'V%()Iiltion <if the cylinder, lu steti a iîaîîner tîtat aIl of the îîetallit
Phgduct each, series will he iii coîntaet with their cî<rrespoîinîg conî-

plsiniiltan<.oîîsly, %vith a Ineaîîs of coiîneetiîig said îîetallic
P ~t<i ecd «ther, a si<le nipoî wliel sai<l cyliîîder is inonultedl,

Pinidle j<iîrnalle<l lu a sîîitahile fraun-, witlî a kîîoh at the endjof sai< shiIîdl, by îîîeaîîs of whichi the evliî<der nîay lie rotatedl a»
roeking shaft in<innted in said fraîîie, a bll1 cî-ank lever sectîreul o Wiliam Joisep h Stili aîîd Ran<lo)lîi M<acDonîaldl, IXoth of Toîronîto,
Raid rocki sl<aft, a nietallic dise oii oiîe arin <<f said ll.1 cî-aîk Onîtarioî, Caniada, 11 th .lîîly, 1893 ; 6 years.

'r, aaPted tsi inlake and lîrake the circuiit hîy eîitering aîîd leav- C/<fiî.-lst. Ili an electr« i<agnetic înot<<r the c«mhîiîation witlî
Ilig th, m~ lace hetwveeî the two polies oif the swit<-h, sntistantially as the mxagnets andî arnmatuîre, <if the are shape<t «r cnî-ved plates florin-

hlsr 1e aîîd foi- the îinrîîse set foi-th. 7th. li ail electrie switeh, ed snlistantiahiy, as slî<wn, anîd secnred t<i the endîs <<f t1e naaguets.
tie conIbiliation of a cylinder conilsise<1 <if a series «f n«n-c«îidnetiîîg as aîî< foîr the pi<rusise spscifieh. 2îîd. Iu an electro nuiagne.tie
<lie, <lue <ir more înetailie îilngs pdaced lu ecd disc, sai<l dises iîîît<îr, the c<iîihinatioîî arniatures, nagnets and end plhates cn
'%raneed lu a cylluder iii suîch a «<auner that the mnetahle pdîîgs are str-ncted as siiecitied, of a c«înînîîtator ami biiîshes c<-actiug lu Such

lusres, a series tif nietallie coîî<hîct«rs arraîîged t<î c<iue <ito con- a mnaîjuer that a reverse leurrent is thr<iwu iîîto an armature imîne-
Wýërith ,aid, <netallie pihîgs iii the course of the rev<ihîti<iî of the thiately «isîn its heiuîg de-nîagîietized, as4 and foîr the urusse sei

Cylindlr, in sich a î<îanner thînt all «f the< înetallie pigs lu each fl<'d. 3rd. Ili au electr<i uagnletic îîî<tîr, the c<inîhiiati<iî witli the
beîe illit.ii contact with their corresposidiug e<iîduetors arc shîaisd inagnets, of the arc shaie< armatures secnired to the nmaini

BO''ach I,4y with a ineans <if cîînuecting said îîîetallic phîîi-s to sîaf t <of the îuachiu< aîî< loeated when opîlsîite the js<les «f the arc<iah ther, one end of said cyliîîder îîr<vitled with a wheel with a shaîsd magnets <irectly iîî the 1<ath of the liîies oif foirce t)Ietw(en
no<tce1d or eorrngated- periphery, a lever îîî<îînted uip<i a shaft, said siîch potles, as aîîd fer the 1iuîrpose sîiecifieh. 4tlî. li an electro

Fihaft suîltably jour<îalled iîî the fra<îe «f the switch, one ain <if saiti nagneptie uîit<r, the c<inîiluati<iî with the arc shaîsd maguets'haft h<lovided %vith a big titted t< engage iîî the îiotches «r c<îrrii. liaving the ciirved enîd plates exten<liîg alsive aîîd blîehw titi m<ils <if
lu sai<l wheei, lîy inealîs <if whieh said cyliîîder may Is the ina.gletS, <if the arc shaîsd arîaîrsscîeion the hubi attacli-

twekîî with a disk at the. <eid of said lever arin alaîte<l tîî fit bc- <id t<î the sli-tft <if thie mnachinîe, the eunds <of sncb armîatuîres being
the IKîles of the suviteli, with a selies of ietallice <«dtictors conistrnicte<l s<î that tlîey r<itate laterally t<arallel to the plhates the

arrang~~~ ~ tacuelucnat withî the unetallie jîlîgs iîî th. <lises of conceave <if wlîiehi pilates ai-i i<cated îu-xt the slmaft and< the cuîrve <if
th" <Žyliuder, 'sifhstautially as d acrls dî< foîr the pill-pose. set the plhate descriie< froîîn a raditfs iess ln <ilaîieter than the eirce

july, igni
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dt'scrits't liv titi end., tf tihi atrmiaturtes iii tut-jr rotatiton so titat the' I tihr otaterial in the' chltirinatîng eliîanis'r to Constant circulatiofl
e'nds tif the itiates art' îeart'r to tht'arînatiiri anti tht' central poirtiton iiy itîahts if a screw ctiuvt-yt r, septarating anti ieaching ont tht'
farther amay as the' arnmatutre rtîtatt's, as and fotr tht' îttrîstt'sec

tit'd. îth. Tht' comntatiîin witlt t.he arc sltaîed t']ectrt itagitits
andt arc si sdarnmatures sicuiret tii tht' 1mlb tin tue maain siaft tof
tii miachinte anti dt'signied ttî cîî-act with suchi magnets, tînt' end tif
tht' cîils tof ('ach armiatuîre being cînti'ecti-d ti tont' setion tif tit-
coîninutatuî wvhiit tite tither endi tof the cîii tof the' armiatutre is cont-
utected tii tht' adljacenît se'ctimn tif t1t' citîinittattîr, of tht' stationat'v

iit'tsitis titsignt't tii ti-atit %vith tht' cotnttîtattîi su as tii sî iv iti'
cutrt'nt tii tht' arnmatures. shtirt citrcuit snch cltrrî'nt antd chtange- ts
directionu su as tii cihange' titi 1siiarity tivf titi arinatutres as titey rtîtate,
as anti foi' titi' îtnrîist e tftd ;tit. Tite cttîibiiîatittî %viti th tu
arc sttais'lnagnî-ts 1), mîcîe it tht' Ctoncave' rt'cîss (f, lu titi' toit tif

tht' frait A, iy itttai stralts E, an(i iaviîtg tht' endi plates 1', Coi-
strîcedassît'cti'tof te arc shaîtet atniattires G, secttt'et iii titi',

Coniucave' recessîs iii the littit) 1, li the tnt-tai straîts i. titi' said
armiatutres inîg ciiustrncted as sict- andt intans w'iereiiy tue
curtint is coniveyî'd tii titi cols tif tht'e age' anti armiatures, aýs andt
fior titi bttuttîsi'sscii- i 7tit. Th(ît ctittiinatittn tif titi art' sua îp c "
titagîtits 1), ctiîstriuî'tt't as secifiit', andt having titi sitiid stîft it 1!
con' 1l, tif titi arc sitaîsd armiatutres (1, tittstructed as sjictiantd
liaviîîg titi ctîme fi, foi iiît tif a lîinit' tif twisted itîsliiated wirî-s aîtd

int-ns whtteiîby the- citrri'ît is cttîvt'yed tii tue tils tif tht' ttagîtîts M
atît at-ttatires, as antd foir thteîîîsîî I p s e cfe. 8th. Tit' cotibi- - - I ;
ntatioin witu tue iagnets atît tue arnmatutres contstrîtcti't as siîicitueti, &

011(i tend tif titi w'irt of tht' col tof eacli armnatuire being Ctiuîecteîl tii
tonît se'ctioni tif titi ctîîîîîîîîîtatîî' wthiie tht- tther enîd ie ctîîtiîet'.ted ttî
titi adtjacenit sictioi tif tht' cttiinitttot, tif titi lîrushes K, tht' îîuîîs'r stoluttioîns ctittainitg tht' gîuit tir siivt-r, iîy îtttans tif a hydrio ex-

(ilîti tif whici chtnvevs tht' currînt piassing thrtîglt tue nagîtets tîver tractti, filtering tht' goid tir sîlvet' iirecipitates iii a itydnt e.xtr.ictor,
titi' wit't j, tii tite coiiitiittati' amnd thrîîîgh tht' ai mtattires as itidi- and] ivalMratilg %Il thti stîrîtits stiit liqiipi, sniistantiaiiy as liert'tfl
t'ated oîtt tn tue itiwti îriîsit the' lirtshes lu î'aci case' ieimig fut-ntild 1ui'ftii-î îiscrilîî'd autt i'xî)tiiîid. fîti. lIt ait alîliaratts for tite ex-
tif tue centrai tIlati' k tif a coiidictiiîg niateriai tif itiw resistatice attl traction tif gîtit to' silvir ori Isiti lv clititrini' fri-ttt iiverizt'i ories tir
titi sit. iiiates k'', tif a cîtndiîctittg tîtateriai tif itigi resistaîte ani (ttier fintt'y tiivid ii n îatî'îiai, tut- ciiîtlinatittn, with a chloriiuating
tt'e cîittîtîîtattir iieing ftrintd. tif inî'taiiic sectionîs Q, seîiarated ft'tiit ctaitts'i ori vî'ssî', tif a screw coîtvevttî sîtitl as B', privideti with
t-nui îîtitr l)y the' 1tartitittî r, ftrirted tif insniating mîtati-riai as aiii i a ca.sing sucit as 13u, having sititabit' siiîuurts such as Bý, 1s1hstai-

foîr tit'h îuoe sjs'cifit'd. 9th. lIt ami t-ectric niotor tue ctîttiinatitin tiaiiv as iiiustratei iii thti dt'aing.
with tht' nagnt'ts armiatuîres and coinînitator forînetl of îîîetaiic
sectitins atîti iiiatiîtg îIartitiîiîs iietwt'i'î tue sectionts, tif tite No. 43.569. T>'re. (Bandage)
i ishi's ftiî'net tif a ce'ntr'al plate tif a î-tîmîiîctiîîg Dtateriai if iow
reistanci' anti tilt side fîiatts tif a ctîtdîîeting tîati-riai tif higli resîs-
tancte, as anti fuor titi mirpiîst' sp'itîd. lti. lit an electrie titîtor
tieoi' ciltiilatitît wit'li theti' nagnets, armiatutres anti ctiuitîttattîr
fîîrîîîd tif mtetaiiic se'ctions ant( iisitiatiîîg îîartititîî iîetw't't titi'
svetîions, tof tue hrtisiîes fîried as s'ifeiaîîd itsilatt'd fnt tht'
iii iîiîr iîy t iitsiatiîig pilates 11, 11, as andl for tite iris 's-eci-
tit'd. il tii. It an î-iîctric mttr titi cîiîilinatitiit il t e tii-uiagttts
aî'îîatîtri's anti cotinînitattit fîrîtîei tif uni'taii se'ctionîs auîd insutia-
tiîîg iartitiîus bt'tw-etn thti setionms, tif a itiat' tif ciiiidnctittg
tîattriai tif luit ni'sistaît'i andt a pliate tif contdîtctiîg iatei'na tif iIli
rt'ststaîu'u sitiiatt't leiiit titi itiat' oif Iîiw% neistance' :s tii ts
tirecî'tiont tif roitationi, as anît foîr titi' uurpisi'sie iid

No. 43.567. Proceem of Making Blutter.
(Procédé defabrication dit beurre.)

Donigiasý A. l'Thtrston, Torotnto, Ontariti, Canada, assignî'e tif
Thtomtas E. Hall, Chiî'agî, Ilinoîîis, U.S.A., 1ltit *iîly, 1893;

(; yvars.
Claimu. -lst. Tihe- îîrîîîess dî'scriîeîi, tif m't-iutving tht' stlits tif WVtsdiirtî 'Lnginî Tot-ont> Otntario, Canada,* llth 111îiy, iF893

tttmik tir cri'iat ii titi fîtrt tif buîtter, Nwiiitl ctirsists in clîrîîng yerm
îtnit'id tir sonrt'îi niik tir crî'ani uintii set'ds tif bttetr nuis-at' tiî'u v-a
miitiiig witiî thte iinrtiaiiy chîîrîîed ct-atît tir inik, iîttî-r w-hich lias (iiiii. lst. An iimuproveti etisiit tire', cîînsisting tif it intt-
iîîî't ititt' tii an tîil hy litat, tite ttinis't'attî'' tif w-hidi niny v.try ntîtal Itatîd s'cutr'u tii the feiltie, ait tîîter îîîîtai bautd, a nîîhh<'r

frîttît iigiîtv-flvt tii ninety-flî-i' dt'gret's, thiti îîtiug tif stcît buttter biand itIaci-t Is'tw-tei tue înîîîr nd îitîr itetai bands aîîd -. )tin pîro-
îîii tii tlii 1artiaily î'iîîrîîîd creain tir uniik, titirt'i y gatheriîîg il, jî-ctng thruit tht' iti-tai, anti rnils'r lbands tii Itri-vi-t laVeraI
titi stîlits in soi r-tttr tîilk, atît rt-întving titi-ti iu titi fut-ii tif inovet-iitnt withtnit intî-rferiîtg mith the' t'iîîrtssiiiity tif titi- rulliler
bttter, sutistaîîtiaiiy ais aitî for' thitiutrixist- suicW'i.cishiuî)n, sitistantiaiiy as anti foîr thiti îîîîrssî s;iecifieti. 2nti. -AnU

No. 43,50%. Wet Preremm for FExtraeting GoId and
SilU'er. (P~rocédé pour l'extraction de l'or et <le l'argeut. )

*iî Wh\illiani Stîtton, Eagh', Street, Brisbane, Australia, Iltit
.1uiv, 1893; 6i years.

0ati. -i1st. litl th(e wet prtîcess for the extraction of goid or goid
anîd silver froîn pnvrzdores or otiier tineiy divided niaterial,
subjectmng th(, ore ii the chlorinatiug chanîher to constant Circula-
tion liv ueans of a screw conveyor, sîthstantialiy as hereinafter de-
st'rils-d and î'xîla«ineýd. 2nd. Iu the wet prc'sfor tht' extraction
of goid or silver frorn piverized ores or' other finely divided
niateriai, eîraiganti %ashiîîg or Iea.ching ont the- solution con-
taining tht' gold or silver froin tile ore lu a, hydro extractor snh-
stantiaiiy -as liereinbhefore described and eîine.3rd. lIt the
%ret îîructss, for the extraction of goid or silver froîn 1îîîli'î-rize<l ores
or other tinely divided inaterial, filtering the gold tor sîlver pre-
cipitate fronti tht' liîqud in a hydrît extractor, snhlS-tanitially as here-
iniiefort, descrils'd axîd epiet.4th. In the w-et Iroeess for the
extraction oif gold or silver froin îmu'erizt'd ores or other tinely

ii ded toateriai, evajirating the' surpluis sl»s'nt litînlî s<i as to Ire-
vent any losss of golîl or silver whichi mighit 4s caiised li mj'fîc
irýcipiL ttioni or filtratiton, suhstantiaiiy as Ireisfr'dî'scrilied
anti t' kiitit. hi. My iniîroved îîroct's o'tt'etato i

goli otu silver or bttl frolin puilverized ores or otht'r Itlnely iiivitied
niateriai, ctînsisting essenîtiaiiy in snitjecting tht' pivt'rized ore tir

téfluo Y a iuoiiow boit, ait ttit- iti-tai biantd, a ritlihtr b)aud
jiinced littwt'en tht' litîer antd tutir utetai bannds, a bo)it 1It-ojectinlg
thitgh tht' inetai, and ruiîs-'e iits ntd li-hi in isisitiuîn hy a1 nut
antisirig sutlstauttiaiiy as anti foi' tht- îîîîrîsîsî' sliieiied.

No. 43,570. Storage flatter>'. <Batterie secondaire.)

Edward Pre'stoîn I shtr, G raftîîn, Massachusetts, L., S. A., 'Iltit
.ly, 1ý93 ; 6 yoars.

(la irn. -lst. ln a stx)rrage hatti-ry, a flexihble iaiîir for the,' senieS
of ptlates, suich wrauiuiler lîaving inwardiy pîntjt-cting inciiiei iPs to
lîîld tue seliarator siteets aîîd iead piIat-s in îînîîîîeraiternntî' I)ositi0n,
sîîhstantiaily as si-t fîtt. 2îîîl. Iii a storage lîattery, tite fl>I'xilil.e

%vr.tiulw-r îtf rubht-r conitinmti ith yieiding imîcliu iiis thtevo, un
ciirniiatiîu with tht' iisitivî' aud itegative lîlates, aîîd tue tpar
tîîrs thert-hy hl-d lnu posititii, suhîstaîttiaily as s-t ftrti. .3rd. The
rî-celutacie is]E« with rîîiîisr iîaving yieidiîtg liîs witii inciined slmr-
faces, in ctimninntitii witiî titi ait-ntat- intes anti tht' interisisi'(ýd
st'îîarattîrs, substantialiy as s-,et ftîrth. 4th. Tht' flexibile wriihie*r
itaviitg yiî'iîing itîclimîcîl ihîs lin Iîaraiiî'i rows, anti tht' seîinratîîr
shîî-îts ht-hi tbtireliy, iti comithiniatitii with tht' ieadt-n ftiat' tir frnite
fîîî'îîîd with îîrojt-ctimîg îiîs tir fianges, anti with active niateriai
iiitrod'uie ilîto tihi sîîac-l-wttu saiti flamîgeui fraine and si-.îiaratot-,
sîtlîstantiaBly as st-t ftîrth. rti. lIi a stuirage hîattt'ry, fiangeeuIiiatefl
tir fraunes couîtliiiid witm activei' nati-niai iii tabliî'fîtn, and With
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iflterposed separators, substantially as set forth. (;ti. In a storage 1No. 43,573. ]FElectrie Bailwa>. (Chemzin defer électrique.)
battery, a tablet of active niaterial enveloîied iii had foul, suibstaxi-

o -

tiall1y as set forth. 7th. In a storage1;attery, a talîlet of active à
'liaterial envelojîed iii hxid foul, linely îîerforated, stuhstaiitially.as setý (1scar Axe] Eîîlîoho, New York, State of New York, lT.8.A., llth
forth. 8th. Ixx a storage battery, the fianged leatien plate 1) E, -Tilly, 1893 , f years.
havxx aea iae o cieiaeil i( <e vetia Uvl elasili. lst. Tht. combination in an electric railway of anl open
sel)aratixîg tht. saine, substaxitially as set forth. 9th. A storage condiuit arranged lsixeatli the. surface of tht. street, an insuilated
battery ail conxlrising the foliowig (letacliabît. parts, viz. :a tiexi- miain or bus w'îrt, an exlxîsed suppiinentary circuit axa i leaxis, sub-

bi.Wraîîper hiavixxg yielding lips, separators ixeit by S~i h115  staxxtially as sliown anîd deseribt.d, for euergîzing tht. sxuîdt.nentary
flneiplates alternating witlx said seliarators, tables of active circuits iîy the passage of the veliiele. 2îid. 'flic oiiinatiox iii an

fliateriai betwet.îi suich lPlates axit separators, ail adapted to bex electrie railwxay of an openi conîduit arraxxged beixeath the. Surface. of
>iaced witiiini the. receitacît. eixciosixxg sui parts wvith tue electro-- tht. Street, au iiisuiiated miaini or bus wirt., an exiioseti siiîîpleiiiextary

"Vtic li(11id, substantiaiiy as set forth. circuit coiixected to th(e ux.iaixi wire, iiieaxs, substaiitially as sio%%Il
anai tescribed, for energizixig the suiîiîieiîiexîtary circuit iiy the lias-
sage of tht. vehiche aiîd a couitiiuîs ixsulated retturii circuit, as Set

O.43,571. Storage Battery. (Batterie secondaire.) forth. 31xl. T1'ie comiiiiiiatioii ii an electric railway of an open Coni-
(luit arraxiged beneath the Surface of tinw mtreet, an ixxsîlatt.d miaini
or ins wvire, a series of sectioxual uiîlîxleiiieiitary circuits axîî one. or

- 4 xiMorte levers arranged withii tue open coniduit and adaiîted to oper-
att. the swîteii Vîy tue passage of tht. veixicle, suthstauxtiaiiy as

- îi~escribed. 4th. Tlt. coxîxinatioux iii an t.bectric railwziy of an o<pen
Coniduit ari-axîgeti heieath tie surface oif tht. Street, a miain (or lius
wvire ixisulated as siuwsuppuiemientary sectioxial coniductirs having
exiiosed faces and beîxîg coxîiected. by switching apîharatus to the.
miain conductor aiid perxianenxtly to tht. retur coxxdictor wvitii said

G ~retuirn coixtictor and a dejuexdiixg sitank or iilow extendiiug froi
2E hueixeatix the veliicle arraiigtd to oixsratt. the swvitch, as axai for tht.

.,vaîuxi)trîxîses set forth. 5th. 'l'îlie coixbination iii an elt.ctric raiiway, of
ri T G-: ýp anopenl coniduit arraiîgtd beneath the surface of the street, a mirxisulatîing wire, su ipplieiiientary st.ctii uxai exîuosed cx<iiiuictors, inter-

PdardPrstm UherCaftnMasacusets11t isiiig siviteixes betweexi tie sectioxial coxiduictors; axxd tht. mxain con-
-Tily 1.,9 ;0 a(l ucttirs, said sxvîtciies heiixg lirovidt.d witiî levers exteiiq ixit the

conduiit andx jiivoteti tiiereixi as shiowxî, a water tighit bo)x in whicliCbe«iui<.-lst. Ixx coxiibinatiox, with tht. lates of a seoîayceil, Itht. swîtciîxg apiparatuls is iocated, ail1 the parts being proîieriy
t 0) woodlen sej>aratiîr plates apilied closeiy ou vacx sixie <if << iiîsuîated ana aeiaited to operate, as aîîd for thItix iruxstses set forth.
1t18Îtive( plate, two or xmore rubbt.r baxnds or thiri tquxîvaleiît inter-

h>elbetwexxeneeh negative plate axid the adjacent separator, No. 43,574. Stoek Feeder.
ieving an openx sîlace ()xx each sîde of sail xiegative plate, substaxi
tially as desb.d.2d atr cicnîitdo ieîae1>~ (Appareil pour nourrir le bétail.)
tive and negative plateS with interpost.d separator plates, ixx co)in-
')'naxtion with a sealrîg substance or coxihoiid, iii whiciî the. biwerI

t.dges only îîf said plates are exxîbedded, suixl Substanîce or coxxinhi
flot adhering to tut. jar, substantiaiiy as set f>rth. 3rd. A hîatteryI
cetll coinissed of ahtt.r<att. ixositive anti negative pilates axai inter-liose'd seliarator uplates, in coxîîbixiatiuii witiî sealixii stflips app lied t<>
the. vertical edges of the several pilates iln t le lixwer isîrtioxi
therexîf, substantially as set forth. 4th. 'îT.e described iletiiod ofI
ý'lilg and xxxitiîxg the several plates axit ixiterhiosexi siaiatiirs <if a-
battery, coxîsistixxg in t.recting siichi plates na sehiarators iiil a shialbiov
1,1,18 of hxot viscolis gîxîni anxd aibîwixîg, said glxîxi tii Cool anîd liarle
"'r)Und the base oif tht. piates anai sepîaiators, and fixcilly appliyiiig a
iitrxpl of sixîilar xîîateriai to the lower vertical edges oif said parts,
Sflbs,ýtantialîy as set foi-th.

NtO- 43,572. Brake Shoe. (Sabot defrciiî.) -

iGeorge Lloîyd, Townshiî oif King, Ontario, Canada, llth Tilliy,
1893 ; vears.

Co.lt.A dlock, a seri-s of his each having a tmpl door, a
14cibad Bake Toono, ntaioCanda Ilh Jly,189 6siîaft 1), betweex aid hbis, an arîin H, onx said shîaft, piiuleys oxi said

Arhlad r ak o'xtjOitro axlllhJi,19 siixft cxirreslsîuxditig tii the. ixuiber tif bixîs, cd hîaviîîg a cord
Years. conxîecting it witx its correspoiiding trahi door, and th(e lever T,

hJam brake shiot liaving its rubbixxg surface matie of soft and arrang-t.d to keep said doors closeci, il, ciuiiibiatiouî witli iieebanisrn,ii5rd lnetal arraxged alterxxateiýy diagtiially across its Surface, suh- sbtxtilyas described, betweex saiti lever 1, axai the. dock to
f'tntially as anti for the îîxrîise sl>ecxied. release said( lever, as axai for thet. irpo-se spýecitied. 2nd. A bin
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priedt witlî a tralt dtitr E, and cîînnacted tii a revelvahie slaft 1), as tiescrilied. 2ndt. TFle cextîhinatien tif tilt cenioun)itd xnagfets
by a roi)t F, a lever H-, txxed te tile ,aid slîaft 1), anî tiitd hy having at une entd ile I)ieCe siippc>rtinig the cylintier, the rinig 8
the Iîinged p)late 1, resting ia the nloeh b, matde ia tht 1ive(tedç lever tliroiighlîic the sajil cylixîder is scîsrtt y said îxilî 1îieet
.1, inî comîhînatien with tht linik i, 1 îivoteti lever K, weiglît L, cord tht twe tynîkliatii flates carried lîy sait cylinder and pl%)lrize(l bY the
N, weighit NI, cerd 0, and alarma cltick (ý, sulistantially as anid for atijustalile serewetlces and the T-shaîied( extenisioni carrying the
the iîxrliese spiecitied. indniieimîg lbbins, the nhiierellient( ant i nductieon coii eieýrait1î

tlîtremvîth, andt tht generater mîîiutetl ii the reverse endi cf satl
No. 43,575. Adding Maehiiie. (Machine àl addilionner.) magets for actuating the 1*11l by mceans cf tute switclîing gear as

deserîhed. 3rd. Ila a inagnete> teieîibine cmbinatien, the T-
slasdexttension carryîng iindiicing coils tîperating ia the nliliner

-ILx set forth.

y fliNo.

Cfi

.Joint Il. -Jackson, P>en Argyl. Penn-sylvamîia, anti Chaandler A. a tra
Oates, New~ Ytmrk, ail iii thte Unite -d States cf Amierica, li andt
Jiîly, 1893; 1; years. rl'ee

Clrîiit.-lst. li i an ttdiîg miachine, a piair of meîîîîls'rimîg Wliels, vitdt(
sîihstantially a.; descriheti, in obiainmt a1arofaelt1 hy
Wvheels, andt îiawis actitateti by a series cf key levers, and a piair tif til
long levers extemîdiiig at right anîgles te anîd ltsîsely etitiecteti with lm

tile- kty levetrs, as set fîîrtlî. 2îîti. Ila an atiding nîaclme, the ceali- travi
hiiatao taof icmnhered wlîtels anti ratcl ets, suhstaatially as sîi1b

tsriita lever exteiidiig tla irect ion snlistantially 1.rle yi
w ith the axis îf sa uut w vlee s, an ti a s ries tf k ty levers lou sly ctx- f'i
necteti at equi-tiistant IXilaogsi eea',am fer thte pur- Istatt

iesrl. 3rti. The etmiiunation iii anl adtliîg iiaeiîaie, tif of th
registeriïig leeshavimîg niîiiered îrilîisa iair of jtawl amnd
ceiniecteti ratclîtt wvheels sectired ttî rîttate with t' c f thte registt'r- tioti

w leds a Iîno ndrcad ee aviîîg a stries tif tcli-1 silbs
d istatît keys ltitsely ctiinetti tîteretti, as stt ftîrtlî. 4tlî. The hieretai

descrbed wding achin, lirvidedwith keylever, in ii iai o
wiha lee msn tr i nlst h eeandi laving its e'nd

cuînnected with rateliet wfieeîs, Nvht'rebiîyart'îtlee îîiir
tng whle are givexi a ctîmtîîlett' revotlition at une striike, as specitieti.
atlh. lit in aidiîig tir registî'riig tmachîine, a 1unir tif circulir dises tir
wvels lîaviîig miîîtiers ouî tîxeir unet tun-,catf tilt- w lieels ttiîîg

îirttvidets witlî a singlte itîtertial ttiotli, andi tue cthetr wtth ai interni
anîîilar gear, iii cmîîluîiatitiî, witil a )tiîîiîîî miiîited tit a ittaiig
tixed iii relationt tii the minîleretiwiel anti Iaviîig a mîîîmîîiter tif

teetît eqîîal tii a tiecinial tof the ilimiht't tif tet'ttl ii theanutiîlair gt-,
wlivtrehîy a nîivt'îiît't cauiset lîy thie sinigle ttioth wvil advalice thlt,
larger ittîl tereti wlîeel cne cmt-îîtlell f a revoitionîîî a -s
titscrîltet. 6tii. Ila anl atiîg mîachîine tir registeritîg titvict-, sî
staiîtially as describs-t, a pair tif ctî-ti iratiag regîsterinig aitaîîler-t
whîeels, ta ciiîîîhinatitin. witii a laterally îiîtvaiilt gt-ar %vlîeel, a 1air

tif gt'ar wlîtels iîîtillîteîl tit an iîliteîs'ntit'îît shaft Witlî tutul tt-ti
ai'ratîgt't tt lie t'tgagedt lîy saiti lateraily iîvalile geai', anti a p)air
tif iîititted registt'riîg svh e tcred te rt'v'tlve witht thlt- gei-a
wvleels tit saitiiai; ttda sliaft, suîlstaîîtially as tlescribi ti. 7tli.
[Il ciiliitîatîtîn, with a p)air tif tîîîîîîliert-t rtgisteritig %vlîels, a
lateraîlly mnivable gear, andt a 1)air tif nuniiering wbltis îtliitîtî tit

an -nepentdent slîaft antid rvd~ witit goars witlî w'iiclî saiti

4:t,i77. Pea Hari-ester.
(Machine à récolter les pois.)

i Ilearmnit, Eltiersiie, Bruce, Ontariti, il .Jily, 1893 6 yearS

du. st. A reviilvnîg cylitîder tir ruiler stisjentied alitve the
-r biar andu îîrtîvitied wvitî jirtijtctiîîg fitigers, iiril Atliîatiuî With

%~ illttîg alirtit set mn i rtixiinity ttî a revoilvinîg cylintier ori rtiiler
miadte ttî travel at n ghit an gles ttî the ftîrward itîtvenît'mt of the
îiîa-, siistanzttially as ani foîr the limusst sîs'cifieti. 2nti. A
Iviiîg cyliîîitr tir rtulltr sîs tittt*l etht cutter ibar anti piro
i %vtl fixîgets arrangeti iti rîws anti withi inecitaiiin ly wliil
art at stated intervali mîadte tuo îîrtiue front and recette imitA
iirfac' tif the- cylinuier tir relier iii ctiilination with a1 tî'avellig'
il st't ii lirextiiity tii a revolvîing cylitider tir rtller anid in-d te
A1 at riglit anîgles te tue ftirwartl incvetîitt tif the inachitie,
tanitially as andt fer the unîtrîxss sju)ecitieti. 3rti. A revt>lvi g
it'r tor rtiller stislit'iteil aituve the t' itter biar anti irtvitiet with

*rs airanget i n rtiws antd Nvit1î ijechîanisîîî ly wlîîch, tlîey are at
-tl ixîtervals mîadle ttî pnttîile fronmt anti recedje imîtît tht' suirface
C- cyliiîtltr oii relIt-r, a seiittîîtlcutter uirtiiectiîîg iii frtînt o>f
at thte -itît cf tht- frait Bl, ahe)ve tht' etitter biar A, min combîiiia-
wvitlî iiît'cliaiisti for t)I)uer.itiiig tht' kmîife cf the saiti clitter,
iaaially as andt ftor tue u)itrliese siecitied.

43,578. Electrie liotor. (Moteur électrique.)

nianner ~ ~ ~ 't and"~hb' krteproe 'ttnily sdsrb Williami ,Joseph Stili, Toronto, Ontario, l2th .July, 1893; 1; y'art.
nianer ati fr th hinuies subtantallyas dscrit-d.C/tiît lst. Ini amn tlectrti iagnt'tic mîotttr thei ctuîibiîîation With

No. 43,570. Telephone. (Téléphone.) theî' tîagîtts atnd armtaturie, tif tue atrc oh~eltr ctrved jîlattes ftîrîf-
id slIbstantiutlly as; Alotwn anti sî'cirt't ttî tuhe ends cf tie armaitre,

t. 1  4 ~ as andt four tilt- lirixise, sîecitit't. 2atl. la an electro inagnittic in0tor
tht- coiiiluttion witli tuht airmaituîres, tîjagnets ttcati end ilates ccii"
strtict'u as s ofctt'i tif. cemittattir anti brusht's cti-acting insic

ut iiuit' ut at rtevterste cîîirt't is tiîrewt imite a itiagmiet iiiiiiia
N0 > ly tiiîm its limg dt'-iîagnt'tizedt, as anti for the Jutrîxse sliecttWd

- Q ~~~~ 3rd. la iti t'lîctrî iîagnt'tic mtoîtr thte etiiinatien with tht' er!'
4 slîau ill uagnetts tif thte arc shti teti urniatturt' scareti te the miit'

shaft tif tht' miiachllît utitti lccat'u1 wuît'î eîîîîtisite the 1ielt tif the c
lsuia1t tîîutgmîtts tlirî'ctly iii tht' lath tif thte hai, cf ftortce tWteeîi

stuchl iuts, as aui ftor the liruiese sjîecitied. 4th. Iii ai electNo
îîîugnttic intitttr the comîiiîatitii witlî tuit st'rits tif arc shaîteýd nttg'

N a~~~~~nts, tif tht' arc ahuît'îurmtatture sectirei ton tuht uitîh attaclîed wo the
SirChrls teartFobe, ononEnladMi Jily 193 6slîuft tif tht' itacliiiî atndt bîviîîg entd plates ctuastrîictt't su that tht'Y

Sir hares Sewat lorbe, Lmidti, tîgamîd lltî Jîly 893; 6rttet latttrally uturailel ttî tue tetus tf the inatgnets thlt' curve of tut'
yt'ar. i î latt-s binîg i-sru'ifrotii at ciî'clt' grt'atî-r iti diitter Umuin the

(Cltuim.-lst. Tht' coitiiiatita tif the cotiiittt1 rngîîîg îigittcircit- ini which tht- t'nis tif tlit' uiagniets are )ilaced sc that
uîaviîîg sîîft iren poile piitct's carritti ly tînet tendt .%,itii t ,anlui sx u1 'îl i h'iltîsur i-xr' eti'îîtîtt aîiti'cttui1tr
anti tyîîîjaîî andt uttjustahie plar e'xttetsitons, t'ucuî cutryîmîg ant ii- tutu fat-îtr awuy frot sticl îiugitets.'ts tht' arinitr rotate'S' to
thtcimg ixihîtit fillt't witi a ctntiuctig wîî't' ctîtmîîctîtîg lit' uLtît atndt fer tilt' loiti'îist' sIKcified. 5i.'he oaiatnw-uth the
earth, anîd the genetator at the reverse' enîd, ojierating sbtilttially sent-s2, of arc siapt't elcctro-matiets anîd arc-shap)ed arîitr
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8écured to the hub of the main shaf t of the mîachine andi designeti to for stereotyping, the comibination, with the transverse flues, verti-
,e>1Lct with sud> inagnets, onie enti of the couls of each armature cal side passages andi top openings for tue passage of bot air, as set
l*it1g conmmectedtu toune brush while the otiier enîd of the cols is cou- forth, of shutters or slides whcreby. the flow or passage of hot air
tleeteti to the other brumai, botb of which brushes are held in armns can be regulated, substamîtially as hereinliefore descriheti. 6th. lu1
éecureti to a shaf t and rotate with sud> shaf t, oif a, statiomary conr- apliaratus for îîrotlucing matrices or moultis for stereotyîîin q, the(

'hîutnt<îr deýiguie<i to co-act witîî the lîrusiies su as to supply the cur- comubination, wvit1i a plateu a(lapted tu e i lrought rlowii towaris thé
relit to the magnets, short circuit such current anti change its direc- forme of type of guides or slideways on tht under side of saiti
tiuon, 80 as to change the is>larity of the miagmiets as tic armature piateu adapîted to receive a, fraine or boîtier containing the flong to
rotatts, as andi for the 1îmrilxîse spe-cifieti. 6th. The combination, lie imipresseti, substantially as anti for the uîurj)ose liereinliefore
'itiî the arc-shape i magnets IL, i-ecure i li théemocave recesses (, (lescribeti. 7th. lut alîlaratus for producing matrices or mnoultis for
'Il the franie A, ly inetai -straIîs E, anti hav img the plates con- stereotyping, the conmbination, with tht plateni adapted to lic
'tructe(l as Sis-cèifieti, of the arc-shap-t armature G4, having the plate lirouglit tiowmî towartis the forum of type, of spring anus on the

1 conistru>ted as 81pecifieci an<i secureti to the 1mb 1-, the saiti arma- iuiier aide oif saiti jlaten, andi guides or slideways carrie(I by saiti
ture lieiuig c(instructc(l as specifieti, ant i nîans wvhereliy the current arnus and atiapteti to receive a frame or liolder containing the fhimîg
i, Conveyed into the coils of the armatures andtinmagnets, as andi for to lie imiprcssed, wherehy when the platen is brought tiown to pro-
the Putrliose spbecificti. 7th. The couiuation, with the arc-shapcd duce the impression, th guides soniewhat y ield andi whien thé
ri-agnjets 1), eomstructeti as specüitie( and( having the core d, formnet piatemi is again iifted the guides, together witiî the flong anti its
of a bunid> of twvisted insulateti vires anti the armnature (G, con- frame are iiioveti out oif contact with the blaîîket anti platen, suli-
itrlictetl as specitieti andtihaving a sof t soliti iron cure g, as specifleti stantially as and( for the Iiihrîsîse- bereinliefore descriliet. Sth. The
an(ti ueauîs w I ureby tîm e urrenut is conv.y-ti te the couls of the mnag- combination of a heatîng chamiber c, the top of which constitutes a

het andi armatures, as anti for the putrpo)se specifieti. 8th. The coin- type lied, hiot air outiets j, j, in toi> oif saiti chairlier, a framne b,
OiIbationi, ivith the arumature anti magnets; constructeti as slweiîfie-d, a(iaiteti t<) 11(11 a flouîg, guides or slideways C, C, te recvive the
ýnd thé wvires running through the commutator to their correspon)td- sider oif said franie, a lîlaten ei, carryiîîg saiti guidies, andtimeans for
1i1g magnets connecteti together in two séries, oif the rotating lowering andt raising saiti platen, whiereby a flong hielt iin saiti fraii
brush'Ies K, thé iower one (of which conveys the current iiassing when in said guiides cati he forceti towîî mips) a forme on saiti tyle-
thtrou)Igh the arinaturesoverthc wiresj, to the brushes tiience tliroiigh lied to take ant imipression of said forme anti lc tiien raiseti cicar of
t'le cununîtitator to the mnagnets, the plates of the lirushes lieing saiti formei while still heiti in> saiti fraine in saiti guides.
ins8ulateti froin the hiolder anti leing forniet of a cenitral pîlate À-, (if a
ecn1ducting mnateriai of low resistance andtie Uiside plates V', of a No. 43,5SO. IKnives for Bread and Cake.
tsJndnuctii niaterial of higi resistance anti the comnmutator being (Couteau à pain et gâteau.)
formnet of mîsuiated sections Q, separateti front ecd other liy the
liartt>,,> r, formieti of iiîsulatiug muateriai, as andi for tue lînrisse_____1
SPecified. 9th. The conibitiation, ivith the armatures anti magnets4
'ý0nstructed as spscifieti, of the rods 2, andt 3, the siulit ring upiper
ý'ud Of whiclî surroutis tue rings 4, and( 7), resîîtctively, of the
mn1sflateti wires G', leaduig froin the ring 5, te andtibUrough the
armiature andi back througii one hrusm K, to the coîimiimtator thexice a--

truhthe iniagnets te the commiutattîr anti (out liy the otlier brual,
Wire J, rinîg 4, andi roti 2, as andt for tue purl bse sciit.Johin Htenry Clauss, }'reinont, Ohîio, U.S.A., l2tm .July, 1893 6 (

43,~9* ou1 fo Streo>-png.Claim.-lst. A kiiife Miadie, thé ciitting etige whereof comprises
(Moule stéréotype.) alteruiatiuig lonmg anti short ritiges or cît-vations, snbstntiaily as anti

foîr the putrjIKse set forth. 2nd. A kmiife hlaole, the cîîttiuîg etigej, ny vbereof comiprising alternating long or short ritiges or "le-vations,
uviti, the short ritiges more mîearly appr<îxiiîating tue suais' of a

-~~ cross cutting saw t<sith, substantially as sliown for the uixuse
-- y -- -specitieti. 3rd. A blatie for a lireaod or cake knife, precisely as

siîowm for tme purp>ose spe*cifieti.

* -z No. 43,5S]1. Bubber Tire. (Bandage de caoutchouc.)

Ge»orge Eastwood, Norwichî, Emîglamîti, l2th Jmly, 1893; 6i years.
Injf. s.l the pîrodiuctionî of matrices or mionitis for sterco-

>Yu11n, the lîrocess wiuich comisists in, first, tic piartial drying (if the
o?1t flong hy m cams oif lîat unitil tue superfluous minoisture is

tiu'ien1 ont amnd the adhéusive andt uither substances oif whiclî the flong
i8 Oo0P0,; are con.-sdîdicatinig, anti, secondt, ini the pressimng of the

fl>1 whiiie hot. andt iun the act of comsolidating uilon tUie fornie su as
h~e ai impruîession of saine, substantially as andt for the purxsse

elnhefore dlescribe(i. 2uît. Tue îîrocess of protiucing matrices or
rKiouits for stereotyîiing, whîcli comisimts, tirst, lu iîartially tryimîg
th' iuicist flong whie it is susiiemteti lietween a piaten at tLh top> of

'%'ta chamier wiiich also comîstituteu the type betI ; secondly, in
taing thé requireti imp)ressiomn upomi tue partially drieti floug while

.»t, between a forme on saiti typie lied anti saiti llaten, anti, t hirtly,
d]ryiug the resmltimîg mnatrix or iuilt whtie it is suspemîdeti

btweeusiiîiiatemî and( the tep of saiti iieatiuig chanîber, sîulstan-
îaiuy as and for the liiiiose set f<îrth. 3rd. lut aji; aratus for

1)')uigmatrices or niouuids for stezrotyping, a heatilit" chaunler
cfOi(e saiti dlianlierîngs at toi) for tue outlet oif licateti air, the tui)
() a8 d ambe aise cornstituting a type lied, in comim>ation withi
formue j mp<mal six .aid ty s' uied, sublstantiaiiy as andti fr the uurosea

hrileredescriheti1. 4thl. lIn the iîeating climuer of an applaratus
fur liroducilîg muatrices or inoulds for stt.reotyiug mand the ti of
ý'hich dilmnuer constitmtes the type lied, transverse flues for îhot air,

cIibiniiiation witlî vertical sie passages anti opemmimîgs lu top of
Satilaiiher whereliy the hot air escauies by saiti openings, sulistau-
t"Iyas anti for the lîurîse lereiliefore tiescrilic(. 5th. In the

iieatmng channîbér cf ai apiparatus for uîroducimîg natrice3 or invuudmi

W
T
oodliurn Laugmumuir, Toronîto, Ontario, Caniada, l2tiî Juiy, 1893

6 years.
CIuî.-a.A méetal liamnd secnreti to tîme feiltie, anti iaviug lu-

wartily cuirveti flauîges te ftîrmn a ajiace arounti the wieei, a ruliler
tire haviuîg a base 8ha1 ied to spriu{ lietween the flattes anti fit imite
the saiti space, iii com> iuatiîn with uneaus te force the base of the
tire agaimist the liottein anti flamîges cf the méetal baud, simlstamtially
as andt for the puîirixse siiecifleti. 2nd. A unetal baud secureti te thé

felo atiha i nwardly curvtd flauges te formu a sîîace aromuit
the wheel, a ruber tire liaving a base with a grooveti cliaîmuci
extcuîtig ]ongitumtinally through it, imn conîhination with nîcamîis tu
force the base tif the tire against the bottoni anti flanges cf thé muetai
band, substamîtialiy as anti fer tue urlose specifieti. 3rti. A méital
baund secureti te the felice anti lavimîg inwardly cuirveti flamiges te
formn a auiace anînuti the wheel, a rumbler tire having a hase witiî a
grooveti chanuel exteniug iougitndinaliy throngl iut, lu counhination
with a roti extending 1(ingitudinally throughi thé ruliber. anti] pro-
vitiet with a uît te tiraw the entis cf the roti tegether, ant i nans
to force the base cf the tire- against tic bottoni amnd flanges cf the
metal bandt, sulistantialiy as anti for the piurIxsse siieifieti.

No. 43,5S2. WorniL Gear. (Engrenage à vis sans lin.)

James Franklin Welclî, Brooklyun, New York, U.S.A., 12t1î July,
1893 ; 6 yeari.

6'lii.-A woruî andt a. wormîî wheel, a toctb cf the worun being
sût lu a curveti pianie currespmîdiuig tu the curve cf thée circurn-
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ference of the w(irin wheel, and hiaviuig its driviîig or contact si<le sectiring .a winchi landlc to its shaft, the coîliiiatiouî %vth the
varied along its lciigtlî to assuine different iitelies relative to the shaft, anid the jaw carrying gripuiug ring of the -sjîrilîg. coîîtrolled

arin, havig a projectilig catch, sutatalltly zts, siiieI.th. 11,
a apiparatuis for securing a winich hiandie tii its slîaft, the con]liùiatiîîî,

withl the siiaed of the sliaft amd liaîdle, of the jaw carryiiig
a gripqîing ring C, amii G, pîrojecting catch IL, amnd spring 1, sib-

Stanitially a" SjK-Citiûd.

A No. 43,5S5. Axie Box for ltailwnay Carniages.
a' (Boîte à graisse pour voitures de c/&.îin. de fer.)

6 - . l .... .

axis (of the woin, an<l the teeth on the wormni whîeel, hiaving their
contact sides forîiied ini a coixtiund curve(l plane, havîiîg a g-era]
oblique dlirectioni across the face of the wheel to correspaid to the
face of the wormi tooth, substantially as set forth.

No. 43,5S3. Apparatus for Regulating Vanllghts and
Analogous Artieles. (Appareil pour r('qler les fesiétres
en éventail et autres articles <analogues.)

Robert Adains, 67 Newington Causeway, London, England, l2tIî~July, 1893 ; 6 years.
Clu im. Ilst. The conibination, with a bar, îiivoied to the f ramne

of a faxîliglît, wiîmdow or doon, a siot fornied iii the free end of thîis
bar, a rack fornîedI on one side of sai(l slît, of a lever pivoted iii a
casing seneion the side of the said faniight Nvindlow or doon, a
projectioni passing thromglî a slot in the sai<i casing, hiaviiig teeth

eîigaging the rack iii the said bar, and nieans for (lisengaging the
said teeth f rom the said rack, sublstanitially as set forth. 2wud. The.
coîibimm.tion, with the lever ,J, îiivoted on a stud i, iii a suitable
casii, the projection K aiid teetli k, suming mv, the openating lever
M, îiivoted on tîme said stiel i, the sw)ing ni, the necess 1>, eiîgaging
the pîrojectioni p, oui the lever J1, of the bar C, baving slot c, auîd
teeth 1), substauitially as set forth. 3rd. The couîîbinatomî withi the
catch R, of the projectionî p, on the operating lever M, substaxi-
tially -as set fortb.

No. 43,5S4. lWethoîl of Securlng the Ilandles of
Cranes4 to thelr Shaftts. (Méthode d'assiejétir
7.es m<anches de grues aux arbres.)

Ilerîinann Sichelschmnidt, Dortmnund, Priussia, l2th .July, 189-3; 6
years.

(Jloit.--lst. An axie box for railway carniages chîaracterizel liy
several parts pbressedK out of the shieet steel and sliamed afte-r the, style
of the wheel lxix, which liarts are plut togetiier ani wvelded to eaCh
*other by ineans of electricity ini suich aL way that the wvhole repres
*ents a compîact ciosed box iint< whîcli. tliîgh a remnîovabie lid , tie
axie bearng lpants are iiitroduced, suiîstantîally as ilescribed. 2il
In an axie box an autoinatic lnbricatiîîg arrangement conisisting t.f
two oiii containers g which hîolçI a woollen ctishioi h witli ani elaSti"
fraine o of perforate1 sheet steel bent or archîed il, a djouble Sel,8e
and throughi which an oil wick Lias been drawn, substanitially a
described.

No. 43,5S6. Bailway 1'ehlcles.
(Voitures de chemin de fer.)

Hlernn Sichelschmnidt, Dortmnund, Priîssia, l2th Jtly, 1S9-) ; 6
years.

(Jlain. lst. Axie boixes andl bearings for the Wvliee]s <if coîitrac-
tors, c(lliery and siiiiilar wagons, constimcte1 an(] anramged, slilî
staîitially as hereinls*fore described, and as ilhistrated liy the
acco)ill>aniying drawings. 2nd. Iii coniuihmatioii with tbe axie bo1ý
aii< bearii ig of a comtractors, colliery aîîd simîîilar wagonî, a liîbni,
camît chaiîiber, amI a wick chaniiel amîd wick conmîecting the chlibler
ivith the ti huîle of the bearing, constructed andi arraxîged sistaliv
tially as biereinhiefore (lescribed, aîîd as illusti'ated lîy the cs'
paîîying drawings. 3rd. In> comtractors, colliery aii< 5111i1nr
wagons, wheels pressed out of a single plate, and liaviiig a cal)
welded lin otherwise secuired tiiereon, substamîtially as- 1îere'iîîbefO<,
tlescribed, and as ilbistrated by the acconiîîamying drawings.

NO- 43,587. ProJetIle. (Pirojectile)

ci

Thomias llodder Mlerd aund Williai Kirkley Birkimîshiaw, both oif
IDerby, Emiglamîd, l2th July, 1893; ; yeans.à ?

Cltii.- lst. As a iîeans of secuirimg a winch hiandle to its shaft,
the culiiiîatjon with saiti shaft, of a suîriiîg coiîtrolhed catch, s*ib-
staiitially as sicfd. 211d. In auiîaratus for securitig a winmchî larny Alleni, Loný(on, England, l2tlh July, 1893; 6 years.uamidhe to its shiaft, the coinhiatiiîn with the shaft, oif ajaw carrying Claire. --lst. 'l'le conmiîînation of a shil and a hîiglu exhilo iv of
grippuiiig ring, substantially as sî-)cifivd. 3rd. Ini ajiparatus for the nature spcîfied withîout aîîy detommator, as and for the IUirIOe
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deScniled. 2îîd. The coinhination of a sheli and a charge
C<liiîx,..< of a m<ixture of nitrate of aninonia without any de-
tiilat>r, as and fiir the î)irixîse slwecifted. 3rd. Thue conmbina-
tiOn1 of a simeli and a charge c ofiîsdi a miixture î>f nitrate

(fanlinionia and naîîthaline, (o<r miono nitro) naphltbaline, or
di-ntr.< îîaphltliline, or thieir coiînîîouinds> witiiout any detonator,

0-4 u«ni for tii>, Ijirpose spete.4th. Ili the manufacture of sheils
the '<se of highi explosives of the kind specitied mhich in thenselves
Oýr in eonil)inatjon are inert and non-î.xjlosive 1)y any ordinary
lileans bîut Niiich exjîlode withouit the use of a detonator <ilion ineet-
ing9 a lx>uly of resistanee wheîi the siieli is discliarged fromn a gun, as
ftnd for the suI ise ýscified(. 5th. The coîniÂîation with a fuse <<f
a caset B 10, (etonat(ir sucb as F, and anti-concussion holding lîoc

'uch as F, snlîstantially as, descrils-d amid illustrated in the acconh-
Iianying drawings. <lth. Tiie comîlinatiîîn iii a shel of a detonating

lieic cîîijioedof a fuse, a ca.se B BI, detonator Fii, and anti-cîin-
<Žllssiion holding ldock E, with bigh explosives of the nature sîecified,

as8 ami for the lurpirse sî>ecified. 7th. The uise oif the exjîosi
h<iles hereini sIKeified in shells with time or other su i-
till Y as aîid for the îîurusîses described.

N0 .O 43,5SS. Proeess of Trenting Ores( V
(I<rocédépoisr le traitement les minerais.)

Thomnas Alva Edison, Llewellyn Park, New JTersey, U.S.A., l2th
,1111y, 1893; f yearm.

C ir.sT. ( 1'îeîrocess of sepîara.ting nickeliferous from non-
nýickeliferi<îs p)yrrbotite, wliere lxotb occur in the sanme ore, consist-
illg il, sullijectimii gthe crusbed inaterial to a nîagnetic action of sîîcb
4tiî.ngtli that, ue ho the difference iniiniagnetic caîîacity of the
nickelfe<.< as and non-niekeliferous pyrrhotite. the n n-n ickeliferous
liYrî-hotite Wvill li)e acted Ujsin mnagmietically, wbile the> iiickeliferî>us
l1Yrrhotitce will siot lie thus acte<l ulsmn. sulistantially as set f<irtli.2

iîd. 'FI) Jîrocess o<f tre.ating (ores containing nickeliferous and non-
n,'ckèlifenîîîs pyrrbîîtite, consisting iii first crushing the <ire txi fret,
th, 1 articles of pîyrites fi-on> the gangue andl other nietals, passing
th" Illaterial through a inagnetic seliarator of a sufficient strengtli
t"i witbdraw ail tlhe niagiîetic pyrites, thenl Jassing the> iîîagnetic
lIYrites throîigli an<ither niagnetic selarator lîaving a suificieuit

te-1t t<î act npiuiî the nion-niekeliferous pyrr-lotite, Loit liot ioKnthîîlckeli ferouas i yrrinitit-, sifistaiîtially as set forth.

N>< 4 3,SNO lWethod of Sealinir ReeeptacIes.
(Méthode de racheter les réceptacles.)

'Jean L(enlmnigg-ýn, 1) . C. Hoofstrait, Amsterdami, the Nether-
'and., 12tIî .luly, 1893; 6 years.

ha , -.~st In a receîitacle of the kind hereinhefore referred to,
hav1ng-an internal it b(r flange, a c<iver lîaving a rinii a<lajted hi)
ha 14iis>te iîy saidt) or flange, anîd a spiriuîg arranged hi lîar
u15><1 maî< cover., and liaving its i-nds retain<-d lîy the wall of sai<l

reeîtdesuiitanitially as lierein. descrils-d. 2nî1. A fîssi tu on<tiier
> 1îiac<.laving ani inîternat, rib or flange. a cover haviîîg its rimn

%dlaîted< hi lie suioixîî-ted( iy x-aid] iil oir filng, a ring «r mNuitalile
l)p.ckinlg ilîati-rial iit-riîe twei- said niu «r fiange and sai<i riln,

aid lîrîîîg ai--ranged tii her njsn said cover, sai>] rece-utacle lsuing
fiir'îed to engage tie e-nds <if said sîrn andl h<îld sai<1 spîring firinly.
gainst sai,î eov-r, suUsîtalya remn) descnibed foîr the purpos-

5
1 1if>j 3r-î. A f<îîsl on <itier r-c-îîtacle having an inte-rnat rib or6nge, a cover ha%'ing a rini a<laîted to b)e suiiîoKrted 1îy said rib orn

fiige d fornxied witlî an air iîjiening, a ;I)r-llg anranged to b)ean
1<15>1 said cuver and Iied at its endls 1îy said recepîtacle,

411a stopper-î or a lujece (A olbturatiîîg xnat-rial ada1 îted
-o >Close the o~-în n sai<l c<îver and to he held in

alce imy pîressuire of the sîîning and 1y the externat, press-
uni- <if theatnîs1 iere wlien a iartia vacuumn is set lip
ivithin said.recelîtac(le. sub)stantially as hereini descriiîed for the ur-
PI5ft4( koeciliel 4th. A fooid «r other receptacle f<îrned of sheet
uiietal or <the.r inaterial, witiî ail interiîal annular nib or fiange, a
>ýiUVex cliver forînedl <if sbeet nietal (<r «tuer natenial and having itst m

1ni Sdaîited hi be sniîsirted1 by sai< it ob r tiange iaocking inaterial
ftrnang<'i be(tweeni saiîl nb «r flange and said ri-mi, aniti a lient <ni-tai
f4l)rlig arrang-d te 1ear upo)n th>-tij of said cov-r and< iiaving its
he i ý1engagi<l witii tue Wall of sadîeceîîtacle, snbstantially as

1.ecein describe fomr the l)iniixse, sî-iie. th. A food or otiier
tacle~< forfned of sheet unetal «r i timer inaterial, with an internai

annîîlar nib or flange and with an axînuilar groove or recess located
aiieive sai<l niu or flaiîge, a cover oif sheet inetal or otiier inaterial
bavîng a raise<l central portion and a nim adaiited hi ie sup>îorted
by said rib on tiamîge, îiacking niaterial interîsîsed betwi-en saiîl rib
or flange and said nu>i, and a hent sjîring annanged to Is-a.r upon the
coIîVex po)rtion of said cover and Iiaving its ends arranged to enter
the annular groove fîîrined in said recejîtacle, the uppher edge of said
receltacle beîng bent away at one piart abo)ve sai<l groove, sulista>-
tially as lienein descried for the linrîsîse sîiecified. (;th. The con>-
liination, with a necejitacle having an annulan internat ri orn
'ihouider, a c<ver or closirig device baving its rimi adaiited hi h-w
sniîsîritedl iy the rib or shoulder in said receîîtacle, and a sp>ing for
holing sai>] cover or chîsing device uponm its seat, of a wire thread
iiassed arounid said st îriîîg and througi i a h<île or lioles in the waii of
said i-ecejîtacle, and having its ends secuired 1îy a leatl or otiier s-i
sulistantially as bereiiliefore described for the uîuirîose sjiecitied.

No. 43,590. Sheet Mfetai Reeeptaele.
(Réceptacle de «métal en feuille.)

(Gustavus A. Waebe)r and Arthur E. Kleýinfteldt, 1hoth of New York,

State of New Yoîrk, U.S.A., l2tlî Juiy, 18m3; 6 years.
Cla irn. lIst. Asheet inetal vessel or neceptacie provided with a

soinewlîat deeli cincuinferenitiai. corrugatiuin at an ycuînvenient lsîint
lx-tween the extrenîities of its b-ody or bevten tue top and isîttoin
edge of its Iîead or coven, iii coniluination witlî axiother circiuîfer.

eîîia crrugation iinrnediately adjacent to the flrst one. sîîch

etorrgatioî big o forined and conîined, that the vesse] ean 1)e

neadl openedý by rupturing in the manner descrih)ed, and incisions.
strii11sections, tongue and key can be dispenlsed with, siiîbstantially
as set forth. 2nd. A sheet inetal vessel or recelitacle, provided with
a soinewhat deeli circumfereiitial corrugation at any convenient

)iunt hetween the extreinities oif its bod1y or b)etween tue thi> and
isîttomn edges of its head or cover, in combination with a grooive or
inîcision mnade îîartly throrîgh the nietal aloîîg orn adjacenît to the line
of tii>- -said corrugation, wherelW the vesse] is rendered capaîe <if
being <îîened lîy rup~turing it iii the mnnen descrils-d, so as t>> dis-
psense with 1both a stniji section or tongue and other prolonîgation of
a strili section, and with a key «r ot er device for tearing ount a
portion oif the inaterial, suhstantially as set forth.

No. 43,591. lWothod of and Apparatus for Makiing
Butter. (Méthode et appareil pour la fabrication
du beurre.)

.John H. H. Dumncan, London, England, l2th Judy, 1893; 0 years.
Cite im. - l1st. The herein descri hed methsl of mnaki ng bu tter -whicii

consists iii cansing creamni to assunme the foi-niof a tijin layer or slieet,
tbîowing the mane outwand hy centrifugai fonce, and suiijeetiiig it
t>) concuissive action hy contact witli a fixed surface, suilttiitiially as
hereini descriheüd. 2nd. The hereiii descrihed inetlîod of wasliing
imutter granules wliicb consists iii îlacing said lîîtter graniules in
waten te which a raipid rotary or circuiating iiovemeît is iinpartel,
wherelby the buttter granules are drawn d<îwî and caused te (hircu-

July. 1893.1 5 7 9
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late in the watvr, îoîlistantially in the mariner hierein <leseribeil.
3rd. A cliirn or alîlaratus fuor inaking butter, couînirisiîg ai vessel
tii couitaiui the creani hi lie trelated, onue or iir dises înuiîîted su as
tii le jiartly iînimersed in sai(l creain, anid su as to le calialile (if
tiîruîiîg moutioin, an<l a guard ioi baffle agamnst %vhih crearn is
thriiwî lîy centrifugai foirce liy said dise oîr discs, sulistauîtially as
hîirciui îlescribed for the uuipsse specified. 4tlî. A clîuîriî or apiua-
ratus for îîîaking butter, conîirîsîng a vessel tii recîve the ereaiti tii
lie treated, one or monre discs <ouinte<l hi ruitate iii said ve-ssel, and a
giiard or guards arraîîgvd aboya said disc or dises, anti a triiîgli
shapt iii cross sectioin, sîilistantially as herein describ)ed foir the ur-
piose siiecified. .5tli. Ait apilaratus for uise iii the nmanufacture of
buit.ter, conîirisiig a vessel wvitli remiivab)le cuver aii< u-ne or moire
ruotary (lises ai'raigC( within said vessel, thie sides oif sai(l vessel lîeiiîg
arrangeil tii exteuîd abo)ve said discs to contain water for the pulrpose
of wasliing, aund it inay be brining iuitter granules, sistantially as
described. (;th. A ilaratus for inaking butter, euunlrising a vessel
A liaviuig a reincvable cuover with glaied aperture, ((îe or moi<re dlises
nî<îîînted to rotate %vithiuî said vessel beluo said cuver, and uîîeaîîs
for rotating said (lise oir dises, sulîstantially as descrilied. TtIî. Ait
apq.aratus or chuîrni, comîirisinq a closed vessel1 niaeiituspr
lxosed parts, and îiruvided witli a reinovable cover, one or nmire
roîtary (tis- xed ioîi a sîuiudle iiuuuted in be-arings ls'tweeni the
two parts of said vessel, paeking inaterial arranged to forîîî a water
tigbit joint lieftweeiî the juxtaposed parts (if said vessel. and between
thiese parts and said sjiindle, and nîeauîs for clanipi gor fixing said
p arts of the vessel togetiier, substantially as herein deerîbed. 8tlî.
lut a chuirui, the euibination of the closed vessel A, liaving t!,e re-
niovalîle cuver C, with hangiuig partitions CI, aîîd glazed aperture
1), the rotary dises B lueated %vithin said elosed vessel and tootlîed

gerng for driviuîg said dises, said gearing eoii[isinq a uiiniiin I
hq1xcd1'r1 ulxîîî the dise sîîindle, and a toothed whieel .J fixed uiupin a
sejarate spiiidle, and ech spindie being adaîîte to receive a erank
bandle, sutlîstantially as deseribed. .9th, lii a ehiurn, the combina-
ti<în of the elosed vessel A, having the reuiovab)le cuver C witli liang-
ing piartitionis CI, auîd glazed aperture 1), the rotary dise B loeated
witluin said closed vessel, anid a handle 1 îrovided wîth two apiertures
H*ý and( 11

1 
for varying the uîower aîîd s1ieed, sibstaîitially asdeseribed.

lOth. In a ehurn, the conîbinatiuin of a closed vessel A, foruîîed
witu a <iselarFiuig apierthure or apertures at the bo)ttonii, suid mnade
iii twvo parts hîniged or joiuîteel together at onue enîd, paekiuîg niaterial
arranied Iietween sncb parts, and a elaniping device for seeuring
the ot ier ends of said parts tîigetlîer, a cuver C with hangýiiig par-
titiis CI and glazed aperture D, rotary dises loeatud in said vessel,
and hsitbed wheels I and .J fixed on sîiindles adapted borcev
erank liandle, ant wvhereby the dlises eati be driven at a hg aeo
sîîced at the lieginning of the ebuîrning operatiuin, s4ilistanitially as
descrilied.

No. 43.59%. Mitre Machine. (Machine à onglet.)

Rud<il 1î B. Dettweiler, alOntario, Canada, l2th .July, 1893 6
y ea rs.

CIuîii.-lst. Two usîsts îîlaeed oppo~site to eaeh other at a short
distance apart, a vertical slot or pîartîng heiuig madle in ecd posut to
peri(iit thil passage <if lun ordinary saw, in conîbiination with two
,%vings carried on mo% alle pivots and l(ieated opplsîite hi ecd other
on iiither si<le of the saw, sub)stantially as, and foîr the pîur )ose
sjiecifi<d. 2n<l. 'Fwîî lsîsts îilaeed opposite to each other at a slî<îrt
distance apart, a v# rtîcal shot or uîartiuug beiuig madle iii eachi psst tii
uclrulit the passagte of aiu urdiiîary saw, a Hîck E, fitting <iver and
giing the saw, ii coimlnuatioui with twîî wings carried on mîîvable
pivots4 and loeated (ihilsiite hi) eaeb other on either side of the saw

thteeu Uicîssts, suihstantially as andi foîr the uîuirLpse sîieeified.
31rd. Two 1iXsts jîlaeed oliposite to eaeb other a t a Ahort d istanîce
ajîart, a vertical siot or jîartîng lieing inade iii eci lx-st t<î permlit

tuepasage<ifan <rdinary saw, a bloek E, fitting over and giiidiui
the saw, an<l a lioek 1), in<îvab)ly supîîsrted iii the lied plate B,
iinînicdîIately liellow the saw, snbs;tatitially as and for the putirpo()e
spiucitîe<i.

No. 43,593. Battery Plate. (Plaque (le batteries.)
Edward I>rest<in l-Tshuer, Graft<în, and Williamî Franklin Draper,

W<id lelstlî ihi Massachiusetts, U.S.A., 12th .lîly, 1893;
years.

G/iî--s.A unuit of aetive naterial for battery plates, eonsist-
ing oif a tallt of lead oxidle or its cuivalent, fornicd o<f a wraî <ler

of Iend foul a~nd a filling of dry powdcr, with a c(ilductiiig striP
cliliclthferili and iiritriiduing trfrî,substantially as set

forth. 2nd. A battery plate, eonsisting of a serites of etonnected
tablets A, each e(inplose<I of a wrapiper of lead foul and a filliîîg of
î>xîde of lead as active nîlateriad and each baving a. protruiding cofll
dueting strilb B, uuiited to a tr ansverse st 'rili or bar Gr, ,t)SubtaittiallY
as set forth. 3rd. A batti r plate lîavîng a series of tablets, cadih
e<iiiilsis;ed of a wrapper of h .sd foil and a tilling of oxide of head W,
active niaterial, and each furîîîslied with a îirotrudîîîg conductiflg
%trip B, uîîîted to a transverse 1hsr G, sucb tablets having the- trans.-
verse binders or spiacîng strips H, subs),taitially as set forth. 4th.
A battery plate, coinpoxsed. of a %;eries of parallel talets of active
material, enclosed iii a w'raplier of perforated le-ad foil, with a, con-
ducting strili protruding front eacli talîlet, andl a transverse conlieet-
ing biar, iii conîbînation with wooden sejiarators at eaeb side of the
series of tablets and a marginal franne, suhstantially as set forth.
5th. A battery plate, comiii<se(l of a series oif tiarallel tablets. caech
c>nîîssed oif a wvrapper of lead foul and a filling of oxide oif Iead as
active unaterial, and each having a protruding conducetingstriji, said
tal1ets heing firmnly lield witb ant open s1iace beltwecîî cach tablet
ian( the next one on said plate, siilstaiitial Iy as set forth.

No. 43,504. W'aterproofGarnient.

( Véteinent impermnéable.)

'/3*? ài9,q.

Otte Vanî 0ostruin, Portland, Oregon, U[.S. A., l2tî .JuIy, 189J3;
yvars.

Clin-s.A waterproof garnent, comprising a jacket and
trouisers, ji îiîc to jir<vid<. a, (leî ieldjing fla1i or skirt foîr the jacket,
slistauîtially as dceiu.2 . A waterîîroof garîn<uît, coîîî1 <risinlg
tr<iuisers wit'h flics a<la1 ted to lie cl<>sed witli biuttons or e<ivalt-ilt
uneans, a jacket openî ni froint, overlappîing the tr<îusers waistbftiid
and seeîîred tiiereiât, an<l also adapted to l el<îse<l 1y buittonts or like
c<înneeting devîces, subistantially as <scid.3rd. A waterproLl>f
garînent, eonîprising tr«uisers opien iii fronit, and adajited f<îr el<isure
with buttons or equivalent uneans, a jacket seeuired near its l<iwVer
e<lge iluttu the wauutband of the trousers and iiverlaping said Wai-t-
])and, aîîd a f<lding and laterally extensilîle lining uiiece seeured 1).Y
its edges t<î the iuîner surface of the jeket aud tr<iîsers îîear their
flaji edges, suibstantially as deseribed. 4t1. A waterpiroof garnient
eomîîosed oif trîuisers and a jacket joiîied together, a foliuîg ii WrlO)r
liuîiîg aIl adapted four oiutward extenîsioin wheuî the jacket and
trîuisers; are opten iii fronut, axaI sletves and legs foîr thut (ctiîuiifte
garunent, adaî<tîd to foit water tiglît joîints with the wrists An('
foo)t eovering «f the wearer; suibstantially as describetl. 5th. Ini e
watei'îti'<s garîineut, the sheeves having the elastie inner culfft;
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46t to n as vther1ts of the wvearer, siilstiitiatlY as ilesejilsil.
6th I a atrprofgarniexît, the triîisers, tihe jacket juîiied tii the

liSers, anl both uopenî in front, anit fold iîg :uîi laterally extensible
lasiy1 wit.hiîî, anîd the reinovaule îlisk lu au ap erture fornied ini aul
eC diaîîhragîn attaciîed 1î1>oîî the lower p:ortion of the Iiuîiîg.

il . -tiaIy as ilescribeil. 7th. lui a waterpîroof garuîeut, a jacket
tlg flaits a.iii talîs adajîteil to folul îuitwarilly at the- îeck lIortiuii

therefýIf anîl jrovide anl apîertuîre equnal. to the iliaineter of the girt>
of the jacket, sublstatiailly as descrihîeî. 8tIî. lu a waterpîroof
ýarnnî.nt, a jacket lirovi(le( witlî ouitwardly ansd inwardly fuldiug
aii8 'Ir tahîs at the neck, andî whîich are adajîted to ho, secîred

t(Oýther îletachalîly whenl inwardly foldel, suhîstautially as <lescrili-
d.'Tii.l a waterp roof garuicut, a jacket provideil w'îti contractile

busat its wristbauds, substantîally as îlescrilted. lOth, lu a
Waterpîroof garuteut, tri isers eniveh >1 ing w'aterp roo f boot4s, and
%icured tiiereto at the ulîper edges of sait! hî<sts, sulîstaiîtially as
àlicisd llth. In a waterpîroof garîîîeut, trouisers secured to the
lower edge of a jacket 1 sortiou, and( euvelojîing waterpîroof bosîts
w"hich are secured by their uipusr edges to the ed'ges of the trousers,
8uatialIy as described. 12th. lu a waterpîroof garîliexît, a lxsslv
tion or jacket attaciîed ls'rmnanemîtly or reinîîvaly up<îîîi the waîst-
tud of trolîsers, the boîdy pIortion haviug sieeves which are coutrac-

tt the wristhands, said boidy p>ortioni alsom lîavimg tiaps or tahîs at
tiseck te îrvide a capacionis opeiig, and the legs of the troîîsers

]'hdwitl <traps that pass iîelow boIots, wlîiciî booîts are water

th(' tnîuseî.5 , substantially as <lescribe<l. te

"9i 3595. Sewing Marhine. (Machine à coudre.>

a 0 esle Davis, Mfontreal, Quehec, Canada, l3th .iuly, 1893

fit The- conîhination, with the table and the hiuged
ca f a s(ewing umachine, of a liorizontally mnovable locking linger

Oatëd helueath the surface (if said table andi adaptî'd to lie enigaged
With said hinged hea.d for the urlIose set forth. 2nd. Tihe comîbina-

boni, Wvith th1ietable auîi the iîinged heal oif a s.eNvin g machine, of a
horiOntllymovblelocking inger located heneatiî the surface of

Mdtahie and adapted to he engaged] %itb said hinged head, aud aul
actuatng hody 1,ortioîî or boilt connecte(l witli said linger and ex-

4udiisg Vertically tlirouigh said table aud being flush with the sur-
faith hereof for the purjs>ses set forth. .3rd. The cgunil-iiiatioii,

Wth h tabl~e aîîd the lied plate of the hinged head of a sewNiiig
<Inachine having anl incliiued siot in its face, oif a horizî>utally niova-
bl> locking finger located beneath the- surface of said taiule, and

l ted te inserted within and to traverse suicli siot and ineants

for Perating sncbh finger, as and for the îiurlIoses set forth. 4th".Th of)lîiiation with the table havimîg vertical shouldered aunullar
iactli aud horizontal recess h, amîd the hinged lîead of a sewing
1naline, cf a lockiiug device consistiug oif a rotatablei body pIortion

bol 11,ils aid vertical shoulered annular apierture, a, pîlate for
(i11 Saine iii place. aud a horizontally inovalile locking finger

uuciwith amid (iperated by said bIody portion tii engage said
bnà Prtionu to engage said hiuged head, as set forth. 5th. Tite

*Oi5linatlon witii the table liaîing horizontal recess Ji, an(l tue
hinged helad<of a sewing msachine, tise bcd plate of wliici lias iii-

lise 1oht #1 of vertical boIt or spindle IF, lîîrizoutally iiiivaiîle
ts 1e Tt, havtiisg angular conectiîin therewith, anîl plate ,t substan-

'y as slîîwis and descriiîed.

No 356 Llghtningr Arrester. (P>aratonnerre)

~lihiîThen- Son wsaiiil)mc(itt, Massachuîsetts, IL.S.A., l3tis .Juh',
18W ; I years.

i UQ7m..ist The lierein îlescribî'd nicans of grotînding a lîgliten-
ugann>.t 0 riii shunt tii a tdynamoii eh'ctric miacine or îitistr pro-

and ))attt coissisting esseîstially of griiîindiisg thie arieste
>115* ,le tsrough a couiîiii eartli cuuiuîetiui. 211d. The coîii-

sutCn, Witls ami electrie ble, aîîd îlymaîiu mîacine coisiected te
"'h iii>ý'Zisd to grotnd, of a ligliteiig arrester ci>isistiiîg îîf twii

ing tI('4i no)rýn)al inss<lateîl frt>iî <lie aisither iiy a îîarrîîw imîstilat-
~ ltc >hlace,l and piaced is a shilist artiiid tiie iiyiiaîiîi fî'îîîî thie liii>

"b î ý>i't' tir ciinmectioms lî'adiiig fremîs the dyn'iamoî tii groi<îs<. 3rd.
Ire orbinîmationt î, uti a lît' wir>' anîî a.iilaratiis sîîci as electric
a îigus fedj froîîî sticli hune tii ansd tiîriiglî a grnîid i'etiîmi circuit, <if

lti ti the line ansd the utiîir îîf whis>' plates or electriidis is

attaciîd tii a groind eiinnectiii or groiund wîire t>> Nhicl groilid
wir'> is alsi attacie thie te'rmial i f the udynmoîiiwic is uorîîially
tiib l' k>jt griuidiei, wiilî' tue, iilr termiiinal is iiiie teî i the
Iliii>, anid ale riitîiriîîg devices for p reî'u'mtimîg tii>' fiormiation and
coiitiilniîî <if aul arc liîtwoveî'n the. seîiaratî'î pilates <if tiie lightening

No. 43, 597. Liglîtning A rrestelr. (Paratn nerre.)

ri

Elibui Thomsoîn, Swamîiscott, -Massachisetts, UT. S.A., l3th .1 îly,
1893 ; ( yî'ars.

Clu imî. lst. Thei iserein iec iiîecans for iîreaking riowu the
diaIlîitrie aud eîsalili. the piassage of ail electric <iscliarge over thîe
sîiark, gai, <if a liglîtniîîg arresten, cîiusistiîig essemtially <if ai in-
duîctionu ievice arraiiged tii induce a iaguifieîl electric strain wiro ss
the sîiark gali or gajis greater tuais tlîat <<f the discliarge itsî'lf. 211(i.
Tie coahîiatiîin, i f a iriitective sp ark gai or set oif gajis, and<
ine-aîs ciintrille(l ly thie disciiargî' cîirre'mt foîr breakiîîg diiwn the
dialectric is the gali) ly tii>' iniîemtary e'xhibiition<m tiiereat, <<f a
1îi'iteiîtial iir e-lectric straiîs griater tuais tisat wiii î<li lic 1w ie tii
the iliscliarge itself, as set fiirtii.

No. 43,59%. SIeigh. (Traîneau.)

(GeOrge V. \Vyant, Petrîilea, Onstario, Cansada, 13th .Tîîly, 1993;6
years.

Cloui,. lst. lIs a sîcigh, a slîatt F conisected to tue hoîster G, or
tithei' part ,4tipjîortii)g the load, lu conibination, with rminniers A,
joîrriallel <su tise saiîl sliaft, substastially as andî for tue îîîinlxse
speifie-d. 2îsd. lIs a sleiglî, a slîaft IF, carried lîy hî'ariîig boxes 11,
attaciîed tii the plate 1, iii ciinbinatiiiu with th(e iieîts B3, extcîîîing
friu the rilîsers A, anid jourîsalleil on the shaft IF, by ineamîs <if the
beariiîg isîxes C aîîd E, suîbstautially as antI for the pur~ <ose
sjiecified. 3r'u. Is a slcigh, is whiicli the- two runliers are capable of
ais iîidepsndeîit rockiîig moitioni, a toupiges îivî>ted to tise bents of
tise said ruisiers, suîlstaîîtially as and foîr tise lisiniose sps<cified.

No. 43,599. Gwate Brace. (Aisselier (le barrière.)

Chrnistiani C. A., Sienknecht, Kingston, Tî'nnessee, UT.S.A., l3th
.imîlv, 1893 (; years.

Cia <<. -Th' ciiisbimationa, with a wooden gate, compising
hsorizointal rails ams( veritical i)ilis, <if ais indeiendieit m'tal ismae'e
seciirei tii thie gate tii îîrîveîst saggimmg, amni comîîisîse of tue vertical
ban 5, ariasg'u at tihe iiiiser endii if tiie gat', tht' imiclinod liar 9, cou-i
i'eti tii tiîî' liw'i' e'nsd oif tiie bl 5, amnd exte>'iiiiig thei'îfrnîi te

thie tit <if thsi gati' at tiie mîidleî tiii'm'idi, anil the. iiiihbSiitî'lY dis.
lmis>'ih imie bii ai' 12, 'x tei'î n ig fronti tiie mididle' <f th' iîam' 9, tii
the toi~ <if tut' biai '-, ais> cîîîmîîctî'î ti tise sailil', substantially as
tiescils'i.
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No. 43.0016. Stand for Qtuaoli îupds.
(Support piour quadriipýJes.)

C
t
arl iiiît 1ctîhit Gr'rîuaît, l3th .1 îty, 1$93, (; years.

(iIi. lst. A stand or hoîlding allaatsfor (tarltts
esittcially fort linrses, livîîîg atljtstalîle boiatrds cap)able of biîtig

jît'îsst'd agailist tue tilts atnd hinti quai-tirs roi.civl,(f tht' ituîsi
tor u)ttier antimal, tue iteat tof the animal restittg tqsîn suitaitiy îîlat'eu
iroti rîis, whilst tite îteek is litîîg round by a suitaiîly i rolittttiî iî-i

yvt, andi thte witiîtrs andi shonlulers tif tit' anîial are helti fast iiy
imts tir Spiritg aiis acrîss s;ait)t', wbhilst at titi saine tinte the' lyiîîg

doiii t titfti(ti i jutaiis îtrevetitîd liy btlly batîti, aitl siistatttiallyi tue
ttamtttir anti foîr the io'tt'herciit'efiîre s( tL fuîrth. 2ttd. '-rite cýiuII-
ltitatitîî with a standt tir hltuding aitierattts ftor qniiiirtt;s'ds, (if titi'
ho)ws st'rving foîr the hoîlditng of tue withers, anti sitoulters, %workitîg
against sptriîtgs foîr tih'e iuiits'tf not hindering titi brt'atltitg tif
the animais, sîtltstatially as andt fîîr tieti' îrîxssts hî'reiitiifîîre se't
ftî-tit. 3rti. mit' cîihliiatiion mith a standi ut. hoiling a.iiîatatils foîr

tpai ( i'ltf att aijttstal li itsf holtiî't, for the ulîrliosi tif motre
sictî'lyhîlitg titi' hîtof tii lie îiîerati'î tit, sultstmutiaill asan

for thti limîes ltereiinliefore set f orth.

No. 43.601. Fastener for Seaffrolds.
(Appui d'éc/uafau lages.)

Ailii Kititt, 1liiueiberg. Badi'n, Gertnanyv, l3th .Iuiy, l893; eas
am.-A seaffîtt ittliier tir aî)iiici' cîtaracti rizeti by~ a lîrace

il, svith isiitits e, littt iltiwtwards, a rittg <t, clîaitt 1), aoiti iittk c,
imtentlîd tii sictiri' titi raidi andi sure i' eiitctitig of si'atfttlt I><)l<'
andittii tîîr lik'e tiljets tif anti fin tir stittness andt at amty ditsireti
angle, as wi'll as titi talid disctitnecting of tue saint', suiistantiaiiy
as describeti.

Nov3.42119o101<1 for Earthenware A rticles.
(Moule pour objels (le poterie.)

titi

y t t t.

XVilliain Weist, Rosevilli', Rîîîtiithay, Leedis, Yîîrk,, Engiantt, l3th

Claiiî.-lst. Ili aîîîîatratttis fort îtîiitlding clay tir t'artiienwart'
at'ticle's, a1 cuti- fixii ()n a sîtitule sitiwly tttti't iy v'uni gî'ar svitit-

int a stiai jackî'-ttet(l slet've, insitie 'the cure a sliduîg bottofi alti
punîch 1îtrgu i i a sî îîitgdmi in tî Sti îb.S, an itî îtsiciî'tht' Ctii a1 '41ng

i eî'trgeti li springs <ontii stoîps, sulîstaittia lv as and fopr the'
p1urjxi is set f< rtiî. 2ifl. Ilu ai îîarattîs fi i noulding dlay o)r eýat'titi'fl
watt' articles-., a steait jacketteii moiilltihaving a valve- boxttoti svith
stetiti sovivîee tg) a couîiiterwî'igitt'îl lever, aitni mn the stemî Wijth

il-tn, ani a taplpîiiasvl on a tiîgglt' arttt for- îartly turning tht'
stemi, a si îitig trigger uni the lever holdiing the, stettnît an ad
1îîstabiî' tai 'iet mi the' base to mneît tue- lever ani Io)wer the stilti,
andt an a<ijistal le tapplet 1bawl on to(ggi, aîrin to mlet the triýgger and
lever ami l'aise the steiti, sibstauttially as anti f(or titi' puris' set
forth. 3rd. i o ai îearattis for ottldiitg ckay or eartio'ttwart' article-5,
tihe eomlijinatioî of a fraîtile cat'rylig iti its uptrpart a1 ore-
si'tited itvwasa vetclygîiidet crîîss1 lîcad i lich 1hiis

avilis litiketi li v a cotîto'ctiîîg tisi to a re'volving craîîk, sîilst.aIltially
as (les criiiti.

No.-13663 lrare.
(Vilebrequin.)

Eîtîralin Ai1 ihavtgh, Preston, <hajCattata. 1301tIt ily, N3 t
years.

UIlt.-i st. Tlhei ctîiniatioit, Nvith a litace îîf the iiititoluii'r andi
knlt rraitgt't sut as II) ttiîîvt' toi, antd fastîn at attv point (J th'

siîaîks, foîr thte ittrJii timtaking a lioger tir siotîirt craiik, sI
statttiall y as attd fîîr titi iîîisxst' liert'inbtftirt set fîtrth. 211(l. qht'
cîîiiîtatiî u, witii a i rac' tif titi î'ivt'isii iii ko antdittîitd'

suiistantiaily as andi foîr ti( ti'îrîxssî itireitibi-fore st foth-l .3rti.
'ite, conîliimtatiott, with the' intîvall lîitiîîlîi-t atîn ib tif the'
ratcli't, sttbstatttizilly as and ftor the l)irlitîs4e hi'ri-inbefiit't set fo)rth.

No. 431004. lKinu SYstem. (Svystniedcioe,'.)

WVallace' Ctitert aIrit' nid! t <corgi' Claytuin, bot of St. .Jtîhi'8'
t''C(antatda, l3tlt .Tîly, 1893: 6 yî'ars.

<(iii is.A kiil svsteîni coirilbrisiîtg twiî or nitrt' ,ilns inter-
cittt''i'l siîrt'ly, 11t(ittî iring otne, tht' Nvastt' litat titi nî'fî'îtt vait

ut' iiassi'( turitigl ott tir nmire tif the' utht'rs, as attî] foîr tieti'îrtt.Oî
set fi rtii. 2ndi. A kilo system eîiutjrisitîg twii tSirititri' kiitts With
itittg-rctmitt'fctiitg fiues andt a cîtttitciuîtîywl'ity ,t 1 ttfirîllg
tîtît, tite wastt' bi'at tait 1wi catsî'd tii îass t-itiitr dirictIL tiid~t

cii itti'y tif tiî'st tiirtuglh onte or motre' tif tIti (tttr attd titet tii salit

ctiias anil foîr theilîe set fîîrth. 3rti. Ili a du jiliX
îîîtltiî iii kilti systein. titi' cuîîîiîtnatiîîî, withi mieî tir mnore kilos, t

citttaitt fit', as f. wvittitt titi kiltt tir kilits, andicttt'cit lt'
th-î et titi'itt'tiîr tif saitl kihii tir kilîts anti sitîch ctrtaiit fuit' tir

ditets, as se't fiirtlî. 4tlt. it a (iuillex tir iittultiîiit' kii systiii, th
cîîiiîtatiîît, %viti a seirs tif kilîts, iitirciînttiî'îd as descrilwd,o

a gas sitiiilly cisistittg of a stîtrce tir gi'ittrattir, a main fi'î'il iîi'
arratgi'd cttttt-ttric.illy tif tue systeto, suii)siuliiary fet'd Iii 1s' litctrcî'
iîtg 'acit kilts, coottictit utls i titwvieet said mtaint anti subsiiiiarY ed

îii',anti brtanchies frtîtt titi' latte'r itt titi tire Ittlî's (if tite kîli1t,%8

se't ftîrth.

No. 43.6015. Lifting Apparatits for Saek Rarlro"'4'
(Appareil pour soulever les brancaruls à sac.)

Wiiliaît iiin tin anti Fi't'i'ik 1). i'rgisi, 1 )tht tif Makotikt
NwZt'alatit, MOîI *11tlY. 1893 t; a.m

Ciuiiii.--lst. lit a liftitng aiiîîaratîts for sack iarrttw'î the' giide
attael tii titi siats (ili and i', andt rî'stiîîg on tihi tq tif siat ('l'
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ý11HtaIîti.tîîy as descrilwd 1 ierein, anid îllîîstrated on tueg aeeîîîî; any-
111g (rawings. 211d. In a lifting apparatus for sack, barrows, the

rOOinhiilati(în, with a sack lîîrrowv of thie guide of th1eý le , with rack
e 41,d piliioi (1, as andl fior the litirjl <ses siîlest-tntially as- devscri lied
hor eli, and îlliiîstrtîd on t1e aecoiîipaîiving drawiîîgs. 3rîI. ln a

lftin1g apparatos, for sawk ''arr' <'s, tlio coniluiîatiî n of a sack lbar-
le()%%, %%itli guide or bed 1), with rack c, piniî ii i, w'loîl and piniuîî

-fl ha«1%iiig axie f
1
, anid iaindle f-', as and fior dtIi. orie susb stal-

ti'511Y as deci 1e iereýin, anid illîistiated on the aC)Il)ilieiyilig
d!r.iîg 4tli. lIn a liftinîg alîparatus for saek barrows, tuev coin-

f2' tlO of a sack barrow witlî guide or lsd 1), rack c, liaviiig footDilion el,' wlo-el 4b-, and piiin liaxing and axie 1 ani handientl( as b', as andj for tue, plni ises ubstanitially as de-ser1i)sd
htrii, ani(l îllstratted onf the accomp~anying drawimigs. 501i. Tht

1ift1i119 apularatits for sack lîarrows conistructed arranged anîd o lt
)11g, Siulîsttantily as3 described lierein, and i1lnstrated out the accoîin-
I)anYing drawiîîgs.

ýiO. 13,606. lWetiod and lWeaus of Seetir1ng Pneu-
mkatie Tyres on 1le1.(Méthode et moyien
d'assujétir les banduages pneumuatiques aulx roues.)

AlIit.rt WVIiteliotse, I iri(Itîgeti tm, Staffoird, Euglamud, anud .Arth îur
Whicluer and WVilliamîî Nassau l3lack, Isuth tof Dl)iin, Irelamud,
14th juuly, 1893 ; f year.s.

t'i< lîeians foir andt îîîîde of s-ciiriîig lîueîîîatic tires ouf
w4he,1,î coiîsistimIg of tl coiinatiiu of the flamge lîr iroitetiomi (e ,

"i" the iîusîîhe circîîiîfeýrvîîce of the riîîî aand the ciiiiiliiîssitn Nvire 1),
"Si. a hîown i poit thie drawiuugs andI as liereimi set fortlî.

-I.43,607. Ball and Sorket Joint.

(JToint à boulet et joint sphérique)

Yeurs.
01le. st. ln a joîint, the Coili iiatiomî withi a ball, (if ariii

l'"1h1tinIig thie hall iii a <lîaiiietrucal j laîui and< t-xtt-niiîg ini IXs <t
ree*<titils frini said planîe, p ackiîig lîetwueil thie ball andî ring, amni

ý<>ktt in whluih thie ring lits, stiîhtaîitialiy as set fiîrtli. 2m]î. lu
*J"ui't, thie coniiiatioii, witlî a hall, o<f a rimng surrimuiîîg tie hall

iidiamiîttrical pîlane and exteîdimîg iii botu <iîectiîiîis froiimsai<l
l>l.ii lîekig etwevii thîe hall aîîd ring, anîd a sookît ini wiiich the

fi iîs riîg hieiîg o<f less imîtermial diaieter at its euîîls thîaî at
umulii<txia,~îsiîu, uhtaîtaly s Set fortu. 3rd. 1 1 a joit

the- niîiatoi witlî a ball, of a ring surrouuding tie hall in a
diaiîietrieal pîlanie anid exteiidiîg Ini lKitli direýctions froni said pilanîe,
sai(l ring lîaving a tapering exterior, a socket liaving a fiaring iiionth
ini w hici the tapering rinîg fits, and iiitans for forcinîg the ring andi
socket together anid securiîig thin, sutat.ily as set forth. 4tlî.
lui a joint, the coihinatioii. %itli a hail, of a t'ing, surroîndiig the
hall ini a îliaiiiîtrical pîlanei anid exteninig inImtfitlirectiomîs froîîî
saîl pla1', said ing being of less imterual diamiieter at its emîds thait

,at ant imîtermîjediati lsîiiît anmd hîaving a taperimîg exterior, packiîig
iieeithe ring and( ball, a socket having a fhmrng mnuthi iii svhîcl

the tajuei-imîg ring fits, and nîcans for forcinîg the rinîg it the socket
aind securimg theuîî to)getlier, sinbstaîîtially as set forth. 5th. lu1 a
joiît, the conîhination, with a hall, of a ring surroimidimig the hall
ini a diaîîietrical pîlane anîd exteîîdiîg in otu directionîs fromîî said
lîaine, said ring liaviiig a tajieriîîg exterior antd a radial e-xternial
hiangte, a socket liaving a flaring iiiouth un wlmuch the tajiering usir-
tii ii of t1ue rinîg lits, and lias'iig a radial external flangi, and< iîeaiîs

sitetiiiig said thiiîges together, the rinîg bisnig of less exteruial
diaiieter at its endus tliaî at an iîîterniîediate point, smîstantially as
s-et fo-tii. 6t01. 1lfi a joint, the Coîîîhîiîatiomî, ivith theî hall, oîf tie
rinîg G, suîrrouîmîdiiîg the hall ini a diamietrical pîlane anîd havuîîg its
exteruiir taîlered aîîd lîrtvithei witlî the flamige G , the socket C,

the thaîîge E, isilts securiiig saiîl tlaîges3 togetier, and pauckimîg
htweitheiîme suirface of the rinîg and( uter surface of the liall,

the rinig hsiiîg of less iiteiial diaiieter at its enids tlsai at ait inter-
Ilieîliate hKijit, subStamtially as Set forth.

No. 43.60S. Cover for 1111k Pans.
(Couvercle pour terrine à lait.)

ACI0 0 0

Sarah,î Nwl.lii esifte IlasosUS., decrhiti i iimn , 1893i ; a clieiaiui

a citral op~eiîiiîg %vitl a gauze fahric cbîsiîîg theî saine, andt a lîullow
îierfuirateth cole lîiiîgtd tii said cîîvtr at onie side of andt arramigei to
close- over the said cemîtral op~eiig, siilstaiitially as ulî-serihed. 2iid.
A' lii oif thie class tlîscrihied, coiiijrisiiig the ceîitrally îîerfiîrated
cover A, the gaiize fabrie cloiisîg said pîerforationî, the lîollow, per-
fiîratet llue 11, inclosiîîg saitl faunec, anîd the boosk slîaped spring
Clampîs 1) for sîcuiring the lid to the vessel whîicli it covers, siibstait-
tially as îlescrihîet.

No. 43,600. (himuuney. (Chemuinée.)

lZichard 13. Holîîîes, Marcus, Iowa, T.8. A., l4tlî July, l$9?3 ;6
yi-ars.
Cbaiîî.-lst. Aiattacliieit fo<r eliiiiietys elîmhîuîrisimig a rectaxîgiiar

Cas, fîg hiaviiig an1 open fronît. ami top) anid jurovîdtd at its topiivth a
tranlsvt-ýrsely <lis 1 uiisî<l horizointal plate 10, a scmjijsixrtmug block !i
arramîgeil c,mtr.tllY on thtuipior fact of the pîlate 10, a rumîiovahle
sisit jiaui :rramiged iii tlîî- Casing, ande at stuivt pipeu tliuîible intiutuu
oit the bilock anid irtivided withi mueDIis ftîr Claîîipîg a utove pipe,
8ubstaiitially as describtsl.
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No. 43,610. Signal for Tunnels. (Signal pour tunnels.)

Gleorge NV l'ioliipsoli Leadville, Coloradot, U-.S.A., l4tlî Tilly,
183;6 v trs.

cli»>,, 1,;. ILi a dt îct of tht' class describ)et, a siîî)tttortillg
f a nd au(I ledeîît arnus biavîîg tî)î)er rigid mîeibers and) 1 wt'r

flt'xiiîb' mîemhers, suistautially as sjs'cihiet. 2îîd. li a dt'vice îtf tute
CiaSS t)scribI ts, the comjbjulatît >î with a1 sull) ptiuig fraliie liaviug a
enîs biar, t ngid ptendtent aruîs, aid rtipts >ir cttits cîuîieted tii

thvir loweri enîds, suhstautially as s;i.cifiitd. 3rd. Ili a device tif the»
clasýs deisent >et, tilt eî,iîil u.ti>n %ivit> a stil)lx) rtiiig fraie, of rigi(i
arnus and) flex ile uîeniibers tor extensionts, vqiial ini leugtii to tii>'
anums, sitaiîly as s~tete. 4tl. Ilu a de ,Vice tif tht' class
îlescrils't, the coiliîîatiouî with a sui)lx)rtiuig fra>>>, of rigie) amris
slitted or quartered at tlieir frete endîs, aiid corils o r r>ipits t'iigaged
ini the sait) slitted or t)uartered ends, stîbstantially as anid f(or the

I)IIIrjtist' SI ecitied.

No. 43,611. - Marnes Saddle. (Se'llette.)

Hetnry Selîuiiîtz, Wyuiiore, Nsitraska, t.S.A,,
years.

l4tî .July, 1893 ;

Cfi m.- -Lu a iarntss sadt)le, thie ciiuibinatitiu, it thii>' au )tndt
litwtr litirr piitct's, tii>, ;tas le-athers, tht' sheat)iug straji, andl the
teîr>'t rngs aud chetck iîîsk, tif a tree ciiusistiug tif a cetral iiittk
platte fîiruiet w'itii a uudt'r concaved sie ant at cenitral scett topten-
îîîg, anhiiav'iug tii>' i 1 tstends )ii'ivii)>i witii oppjsitt'ly t'xtt'ud-
îuîg lItgs i r tans tiiat aite alterturet) trauisvt'ist'ly, andt tiiw'itetr pîarts

t f the enids tif sait) tars ctiucavt't pau'tialiy thîur ugi thvîir tiîickîîtss
t>> fimnuu utt'r and) )iiwet' prîjtetiîîg >.igt'» 10, antd suIt' Sectionis witii
îuut'r bifuncatiti ends t>> fiin tî 1 î 1 sitt'ly t vajitt i as 12 tliat arte <f

a gntîaten tiîickiît'ss tliaî tht' vet'iting pitiiuis oif tiie saîii se'ctionîs,
ain) lIavîig up tisrauîd ltiwt'isiîîîîlt)t's 14, arai t t>>nugage' tii>'sait)
t'î)gt's 11), tii tiiertiy liîîot th ii>' r ii ndt lowt'i itîvemuits tif tht'
sait) sectionis, substauîtiaily as t)tseuilbet.

No.> fi 12. Lard and Butter Cutter.

(Couteau à graisse et becurre.)

Sauuut'l Murrnay aun) Chiants Epps>, iîtiu tif St. Getorgte, Ne'w Bruus'
ikCaual l4tiîJtuv 1893 ; 6 yt'aus.

Ihot s.li a ttvict' oif tii>' ciiaiact'u e)t'seu'i) et, the> cointiiia-
titi1 tif a tiiitt, andi a lita>) uivaitlt t1liîtt', sîîbs.tautiitily as silowu
au>) d'scî'iil. 21v]. In a dt'vict tif tiie ciiauact'u titscriiit't, tue
ctîb)iuatitu i f a tilt( cîtîs>'> at its upptJern i, a lita>) tiovuileiii luigi-
tut)iuaiiy tht'rt'îî, au ujtwart))y oit)'uîg valve catu'it'l 1>3 tiie lita>),

au»)] au t itwartily tpinî'îug valve' at thie tippetr enud tif tii>' tii)»', su)>-
staîitia)ly as siitwu auîî t)tscnis.d. 3rt). Aul iuîî)înî l~>î an>) andt

Itttr cutte'r, ctiuiprisiuig a ti)s' iiaviug tini> cotuvex sitie foru tii>' putr-
pi)s>' statet), andt a iitauus fui' disciiaugiuîg tii> cottnts tif tue tulit>,

suiisStauitia)iy as siitwui and) ditstni) e>). 4tiî. Au iuuuptntvt lard> au>)
rntter cutter', ctaîiutisiuiga toit> iaving îuuît cttuvt'x sith, twotî agîulau'
ic' coiiveu'uiug f roi tiie ttgî's tof the ctiuvex aide a uiarrowv sidt' or

Nrail cîîîîîectiîig the> edges of tii>' sai() Cou vîrgiug sides, andi a uxîeaflS
fîti disoclargiîîg the cot(on~îts of the tubfe, slffistauîtially as Showfl and
tlescrilse). 5th. Aul iuiilînveil lard aîid buttter cuttter, coîuîprîifln a
t>>)»' lavuîg oune CouveX sie, two Conuvergiig :itde.; leadiuig frotuil the

oc Iges of the ettuvex side-, a îîarrîîw %vall ttr side couuîecting the d
jaeut etiges of the> sait) couvî'rgiuig sides, a ptiston ti lîad iiiivable
lonîgitiîî)iîîally ini tilt- tiils', ail upivardlly opeuîiîg valve cai'nie<î
tliîeeby, aul oiîtNvaîdly uoteuiug valve at the up)s'r eund ttf the' tubIe'

;îda î'tît ftor ttperatiug the' sale) hîeat s111)staaly as shoîwn aud
î)escri)s'd. 6tli. Au iuiîjroved lard anid buitter cutter, compr1tisilig a
tiulti sliar'î at its lower end, a liaidle at tile uptjeî' end îtf the> til1w,
andt aL pistonu lta>) uiiovalie btîgituiuially ini the )iead, sublst.titiallY
ats s1îtoNv ie desrî 7'th. Ai> hitîtvt lard anid buttter cutte'r,
ct oiiiiisiiig a tube, a iîeaus fotr reîîîoviuîg tue( conîteuts tlîe-rettf, anid
liandties ftîrîîed btv exteidiug a bar trausversely aeross the> >lier
tue) îtf tht' tujlte, atie 'id ich b)ar is secîrte) to tue tulit' 1îv iriiîîig
itack,ývard aiid btwuwart) its ene) to the tulte sies, sublstanlltiallY a.
slîtwnî anîd dt'scrjbewd.

No. 43,013. 011 Punmip. (Pompe à huile.)

l-htlent Orlandot Grahain anîd Fred. Clintoti Sinit, lstllof Blititîn'
iugtttu, Ilinîois, U. S. A., 14th .Iuly, 1893; 6 yeans.

C>lîiiî,î.-lst. Ili a uuxq of the character clescribed, the coîinina-l~
tit>î, with the suptily b)arnel, lîaviug a»l uîîwardlly opefliug valve 11

latenal ipîe abîto't' said valve, tilt- Itrrel ctîuiected witlî said ptipe
pîrtvided witlî tpartlly opeuiîîg valves, and) the sultîly 1 tiJt
adaptted to b>' iuserted luto a lauîî,- of the returi Itarrel closed at ltS
bîwer enid, and baviug ai> escapte ntsuigîear its Oltltt' ene), -%
pîiston otr pthinger utrtvided w'itb aul uîwardly opteniig valve otf Snell
ctaistruictiouî as to albtw îf the siptbouiug tir drawiîîg 1tack tif th'
lique) thrttugh tht' rettîru banrel, tut' opteratiug nîsi ctainecte<l With
the otperatiug rtîd of the supp~ly b)arrel, aud the uipwardly exteeudilîîg
p>ipe4 e(iiiected Nvith the ltîwer ene) oif the saje) nettn> barre

1
, aîîd

-d~td tti b>' iuiserted in the filliug aptertuire tif a lauî1), bs3
tially as set forth. 2nd. In a iîuîuîuî tof the character dteserib-ed, the
c> îîîîbiuatittu, Nvith the suîîîdy barrel, haviug aul îipwardly o)>elIiîlg
valve ini its btwer end), the stdid ptistton or piluîîger and) its 0 1»-ratîug

rodte, tut' lateral Itipe conîuected with the barre) above saje) valve, the
liarrel alsti ctîîîected Nvith sait) ptipe îîrovided with an u1>)wardlY

ttx-ieuiug v alve, the vertical pipte cttunected writ1 tlîe Itarrel and tute
adjustaitît pipe fittiîîg iîîx tiu sait) vertic'al Juelaviug its ui)ttr e'nd
sttltered iuîto the fuuiîtl tif tiie supp~ly anîd return nozzle adapte) tO
ltt 1 isertet) it> tilt, tilliîîg apiertuîre of a laiip, of tue returil l)trrl
chîsted at its lomwer end aud lîaviuîg aul escapte oîieniiig îîear itt 01>er
î.îît au>) an uiwart)ly ttpenîîîg valve uîear its lowen eue), a 1îlst*tii. or

piingt'r lîaviiîg an îîiwardly tîîteuiug valve, alliîwiîîg tf the Si)Oln
ttr drawiuîg otf the liqîîit froiu th(e lanqi) liak ito the can throigh
the rettiu>i t)arrel, aul ttj wratiîîg ni ctîuîectt'd witlî sait) pistoni and

1

Nvîtiî the' t)s'(rzttig ntîd tif tht' piistoni ini tii> suppqty 1tarrel, tht
tiipwardly exteuidiug ptipe ctuîîected wvith tii> ltîwcr end tfif
retîîru liarrt'l, and) the adjustable pipe tittiîig tupoii sait) venticl-1
pipet, anîd havîîîg its uipper eiîd siîlerted iuito tute funuiel of tilt,

suîtîtly ai») netîr> uîtile atlajtet) t» 1ie iîsentt'î iii the filliîîg alten
ttîre or ti)eiig of a laiîîî, suhtstaîîtially as >ocified.

No. 43,014. Itooflinx Joint. (Joint de toitures.)

1893 f; yeal S.
cI', ii. l St. A slît'tt nietal jotint ftîî roofs, coli'sîstiig oif t head"

tif tii> vîtoriztontal ii, the wt'ls, anie tit- fi uqgts ct>ustrîîcted, 3-b
staiîtiailv as tl'cis>. 2»>. Ili a roof, tht uîiuihtiiatitîu, witl t'l

lt a'diaviiîg hotrizonital s) its ini theur e'tgest of the jotints Colii»>t

il, if tii>' lita> iîaviiig tuie lîtriattutal nul) the tvtbs aîîd the f)iig»»,
sîîstaultially as anîd foi' tue p)urptisu4 desuuîed.
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o.43,015. Clothes 1>ryer. (Séchoir à linge.)

Thomnas C. Searis, Hanmilton, Ontario, Caniada, l4th July, 1893; 6
years.

CIUi4t.-lst. In a clotlies drying machine, the vertical standard A
having base B, aànd uppesr andl lower iuetallic guide C secured there-
t'ý the vertical sliding post 1) provided with plate 2, witlî vertical
Pivot pin 3, and rutating casting witlî soekets E, hiaving lioni-
ZOnItal. bars 11, the hand lever J, pivotted at K~, coniiectiug rod 0,
and the stop) pin P, ail forîned, arranged and coîiibiîîed substantiallv
as described anîd for the purpo-ses set forth.

N,43,616. Seat Sîring. (Ressort pour sièges.)

CGeorge Coxun, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l4th July, 1893;( years.

(li. t.A seat spring coiiiyxsed( cf a series of light curved
11ietal lulate.s having une or more criinîs made across it, and strength-

elled by a narrow strip of steel criined to corresponid withi and
r'ivfted tu the ixietal plate, substantially as for the purpose speci-
fiedI.

'el) 43,617. Pull Plate for Shades.

(Plaque pour abat-jour.

nv

F 2

Sar1nuei Raymnond Scottron, Toronto,
1893; 6 years.

Onîtario, Canada, l4th July,

el«ilmt -lst. A nretallic sîtade plînl plate having one or more poinmts
that Znay serv-e the purisise cf tacks or riails ttirned down or pressed

cult cf the saine siteet of nîctal perpeirdicular tc its surface and in such
41nnier as to enable ciue tc secure the said plate to a sliade stick
Wtl(Ilt other means. 2nd. The comabination cf the pointed pîlate
With the lower rinîg or bar oif tire sîrade pull, as aird for the îîurpcse
n'anied and hereiribefore slîcwn and set forth.

N* 
4 3,61I4. Butter MIould. (Moule à beurre.)

'Charles Boeckli Junr., Torconto, Ontario, Canada, 14th July, 1893;
6 years.

COlain.1 5 t. A butter nîould provided with a plunger having a

hiandie with a longitudinal groove made in it, in combination with

a piin G, annular groove E, an(I short groove F, arranged suLstan-
tially as ami for the purpose specified.

No. 43,619. Method 0f Preparing Wood.
(Méthode dle préparer le bois.)

'7 .. ....

Charles~~~~~ Hoad e'okSaeo e orUSA,1
July 189; 5 ears

Claiiit.-ls- Th heendsrbdieho fvlaiigwo
whichconssts ssentallyin eclosig th woo to e e.. i

cabrwie. -ol craigaprilvcumwti Jdcab

Char)lie howard, te w orkii te ofcum and Yor, U.S.A., a4t

vacum. prdcngmchtn . The herein described methodofulazigoo
ýfvlazngaddyn odwhich consists inenial iiis enclosing thewodtberatdia

Woha n e whil conditronting a hamrt vacumwith saitr hobf

adia th u, en ap plying ea ut to the wood wle in t chamber n
acund tle eoigthe herna descie aethd o vulcani inth anod

tratd tine l cabr ratirgcalatian vacthur witin id hnie
apl)Yig the cat tbtr tod he l inthbed vac8uren aend then causng
cication(fterran air and caonrthregnsadthameran

No.uu producin clhansUn. 3rd.rTe hereinge)iemto

~Ferunano(.'g an droin Wo Keily consdt ine firinig the o

woodin&.a cold coton in cmberthn drawn e moiur of cin
tirel extenlers cf ther wuod tof the surfcen by thetin of a e
aria vcubn tiien apin itengs leut ted ooadl ahnd thechabe,

aii( toin themoving thep eta', sin losurc and ulaniing hewo
and cntaî ne sain by xcrction of the tin sann foheat ir8
thsroiet.h chnhAier thectabs or inotre bie oting ronfe froinl

saidc afire codagised etbc pnsmi otionan

No.re 43,626., Cthe~ Lirnofe (Cord end ben linntge.)

Fernand . aneJoh .Kely, and sra pforedn Sthering ai of

t ofor the sn loops , lsadensa h loops embracing adbaigdw
adbigresilently on tpo the main portion of the sectionaanfoteprps

dscr8aibed a nd A wire scinfrcote n osstn fasnl
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NO. 43,621. Il"'ni"Scow. (BateauàJ bascule.)

liarry Stanley Griffin. l'biladelîihia, Pemînisylvamia, U.S A., and
Edward Wakefield Blackhall, Toirontoi, Ontario, Canîada, lSflî
.1 uly, 1893 ; years.

C/i 0,. -lst. Theu u-omiîbnatiomî witb a setiw or barge, <if a dumpî~ing
i-icii tache i r ciiiîiartinent arrangi-d onit is <leck antd capiable <if tilt-
ing toward euther side tif the scow, andI inans for tiltiîîg the recel e

tacli-, sulistaiîtially as set fîîrtlî. 2itd. 'FThe c<niiliatitin, withi the
sciw îîr barge, îîf a hionîiiiîg recî-itacle <<r co<nîîarfiîîent arranged
oni its> (t-ck andl capiable of tiiting towaril tue suIe îîf the sc<iw, andt
lîy<raîilic jacks wi<ereiiy flic recel itacle is tilted, sulistaiîtially as set

fi rtii. 3r<I. 'Fli conîbinatioji witlî a sco)W «r barge, <if a transverse
duintîjig reeitacîe or coiimiartiiielt arrangetl ont its (teck anid piro-

viii-< iii lîîthitis port ani starîs)ird ends witit discharge <lisrs, andi
ast<ft(raii-jacks foi, tilting the recejitacle arranged on uil)xis-

ite siiîes <if fti- iîîiddle <if the latter, sulistanfially as set f<irtli. 4th.
'lThe ciiniiiti< ii witi a scow or barge, <if a transverse dupiniug
recel tacl- «or ciinîlartinient arranged on its (teck, antd capable tof tilt-
iîtg fi waril either suIe of the sc<ix, hydraulic liftintg jacks, andt linîks
ci iiiuictiîg the pingers <<f said jacks with tlhe recelitacl-, sihstami-
tialiy as si-t f<irth. 5tît. 'VTe cumiiuiiati<in witii tiie sc<iw or biarge,
of a dluminig ri-ci-iiacli arraitged uit its (te-ck andu capabile <if filtinig
t.<wari fl ier sitle <if tite sciiw, a liairo<f lty<raulic jacks arraiugid oit
<-adi sid- <if the centre- <if flue duiimig receîitacle, antd in<lenudent

vt-rs<iîiîly pipeis eau-lt ciiinecteil witii a piair tif jacks anti eachl
pr ii vi<le< w-itl a Valve, suthstantiaîly as set forfth.

No. 43ý622. Tree Baler.
(A riril rnuîr mettre les arbres en ballot.)

1Iliiry 0 . 'Fiiias, iiuall, Nebiraska, andu Cluristoliher Ciusack
andl ,J<îhiu W. Stevenisont, both of Ntorth Bnd, Nebraska,

... ,5tit .July, 1893 ;6 ycars.

(Jluuiîn. -1sf. Iii a nuachuine of the class descrîlîct, tut- conitbintioit
witi a frontî antt a rear fraitte, the saine crossiuîg tir arranged af ait

anugle f<î t-aub tther, tof snti)Ki-rtiing straîts ctumîiecting the framîtes
abovi- tiîeir anugle, antd draft stralîs haviiutg tîteir free entis atiaîfd
for~ renîtuvalile u-olimtctiou witli one oif thte fraîtues, antd itteamîs for
a;iilyiiug tii said ilraff stra us, sutsanfiaiiy as sîieuifie<l. 2mud. lii a
mtacine tif the class describ<i, flic c<mtubiiatium witli a front andi a
i-iat fi-aitti cr< ssimtg i-au-l <ititr at ait anîgle of iîiteriiuediate suîiîîiirt*
iîîg stralis ciiiumectiîîg the fraitues above the angle, (lraft stralis
auiaîitî- fuir reiit<valile cîîîîtîctiîîî xvith one of tîte fraîttes, antd aît
<-ve-itr ih-vi-u ciuumîicfing te il)Ihiosite entds of the draft stral is with
flic saut- fine, sublstattimili as sîs-ciied. 3rd. Ini a nulacimiie oif
thei ciass d<-scrib<-d, the coiiitlinatiii wifth a froîtaîtd a rear iîtcliited
fraitii- titi saite dî-îssîîîg at ait anugle, oîf imterîîtt-<iate suuiporting
stralis <-uiîiectimug titi fraîtts aisiu- thit-r anîgle, a wiiiding devîce, a
st-ru-s <of draft sti-als a<laiteii foi, riiuivabii- ctuiuitctiiu xvith tutu of
titi fraites, îî<lleys oii te etds îîf thte stralis antd beliiw tue sainet-
andi a iiiaft calile îieriuamitly attaciiid tii the mutachimue at omue ceti,
i asseul alternately arîîîîîîî thte tpp-t anud lower llcys, antd con-

mitctt-d t< the wiiudimg ni-citaismi, sibstaittially as sîiicificd.
4ti. Ili a miachinue if- tue ciass descricd, tue c-îmîmiliîatiîîî, witii a
base, ait imtclint-< fraimit îiiviit-d at its hiwer tend to flic base, ail

i li st ly i clilici fra itie lîoî-l-y coîtîîîct< t< thte tiit muteîmti<imed
frait auuul carrieil titei-eiy, anud suipiisrtiuug stralîs bctw-î-î the tw<i
fi-amis, <if iucliitî-î rac-k 1).iars ivofci tii thti framie eccciutrically vifth
relationii tii tut- first mîtî-îtioîuî-î frait anud lîsîsîly ctimnutcted xvitl tue

s-con<iiulîîîntiî itd fi-auti-, baliiîg stu-al s sei-c ei-i to tite iiaciiiu at
thitir h iwir endus antd a cro-îss li- cotîîmectiîtg the tLiiiîsr i-nits of flic
iialiiîg s'tralî antd auiaîti-d to lit swuiig <iver tue baie anîd comnectcd
ttî tite feft of flue rac-k bars, sîtbsfaîîtially w, specitiu-d. f th. lit aj
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naehixie of te class, described, the cîuîiniation, witlh the base, the
iitcline<l rearwar(lly isoedfranle î)ivottcd tlerciin, a seci<nd for-
wvardly incliîied fraiiîe l(oosely coliitcte<l %wîtl the tirst lnttoiit'd,
and< straiîs betweeni the tw<i frantes aliox e their angle, oif a rockiiig
liar j<inrnalld in the hase lîetweeii the iiiwer enids of the frantlem,
rack bars inciining forvardiy froii tce rocking bar, a siiding Ci>ii-
nectioli letween the ni qer end of ecdi rack b ar, and tie b ars <<f the
forxvard 'ly iiicliied frainc, draft or 1)iîlrg stralîs coinnccted ti the
connecting bar, andi a cross liar eoniicctiiig the f ree enids <if the <lraft
or baling stralîs ani adla1 ted to engage renîoval witiî the tceuth of
Uic rack bars, substaîitially as sî ecitied. liti. lit a ilachinle of thc

ciass tiescribed, the conibination, witii tule baýse, te awrii
ineliied fraine rising tieîrefrîiii andi iivoted thereto, the forwamiiiY
incliite<l franie ioosely connected Nvith the tirst fraine and crossillg
the s;aille, the strai s coniiecting the two frantes aisîxe their. angle,

oif a slotted r(ickiitg bar- journailcd ini the base betwcmn the ends of the
two fraîtîes, rack barsrising frot titesiotted rockingbaystedii
front the rack bars, s1ids extending froin the fi rwaly nîl(iiltc<
fraitte and looscly ciigagmtg the eyes, puihyvs arramige<l ini the- slit of
the rocking bar-, a wimiding <levice suppjorte<i iy the miacbine, a
suries of îlraft straîis located Nvitiiin the ruatrwar<l-ly iielincil franju(,
sheaves at tie lower endls of the draft stra1)s, an eveller rui)e o)r
cable seured at olue end to tue maiîne andt passeil alternatelY
tiirongh the sliviaves amni iiouler tlie iiillcys and< coititcted tii the
winding device, and a cross bar connecting tce free ends of

tlic baling straps, andt adaiitedl to bu rinovaly cngagud wviti the
teetb oif the rack bars, substantially as s1 >eciicd. 7tii. lit a machine
of tue class described, the coninaton, xvitl the rear transverse
sili andt tue forwardly extending longitudinal sis, tihe iniclinecil

isl<ttc<l bars 11, pivoted to tbc bars 2, îw tue boîts 10, the cruoss bar
12, conncctiîîg the uips-r ends of the ibars 11, and iiaving tie
<lependiitg interuiiediate ibars 13, the oppossite incliited bars 18,
arramigedi iii the slots of the biars 11, strai s pivot-d tiiereto andt tii
the liais 11, at the ilspr ends oif their siots, lower stralis 25, î' ivfC<

1

fo flic lxdlts 10, and to the lower cnis of the bars 18, a rear cross lbai
19, ciinnecting the bars 18, the hars 20 rising therefronîi at iiitgrl,Zl
andi the supi)irting stralis 21, tif tue slotteil ruîcking bar 4, jotiriallu'ti
as at 3, ini the bars 2, and ini rear îîf the isîlts, 10, the îiulleys 9
arramugel ii ftic suit, tue rack bars 5, extemiding front thte ikii
bar, the slidîes 22, exteniling froiii thti bars 20, flie eyes 23, extend>li
fironi tue rack liars and eiýaginig theî sliîh-s, the draft straîls 33, tht
conmnecting liai- 36, cinnecting the sauie, Uhe siieaves 35, at the liiwer
endis oîf tue iiraft stralis, tme winiiing uîruini1 amui its ineinsauîd
thei draft rii)î secured to thti rîickimig bar, îiasseil altî-rtiately tiriiiigb
tihi siîiaves amnd midet- tue pilîys andl conuiected tii said wiuudimig
dtrulli, siilistanitially as suiecitied.

No. 43,623. Speed and W7thistle Rtecorder for LoCeouuiO
tive Engimes. (Jieqistre de vitesse et si/j/et
pnur machiîies (le locomiotive.)

Bentjainii F. Sftuckf<rd, Soiuth Bi-uui, Iniania, U3.S. A., iStit .J1iY,
1893 ;6 years.

Ctoiî. 1sf. Time ciiubimiafiim, wviti a click tr-ainu anud fwiiwt--
outc actitate-t by the- clou-k traint andt tite «tuer by flic t-avil <if ft
loucomtiive, of fwo rilibois, tue piassiiug over eau-twiiii a muarkiltg
itîmif rustiîug tîvîr btt rilximu, anud a tievic- au-fîuatid af reguular

itutrvals by titi cl<îck traint for foîrcinîg thiî< narkiig liointt ttiwarii
lt-e ribbonm, sulisfa<tially as sut forth. 2nl. 'Liut ctiniiuatioit Wvitlt

a clou-k t-aint amui tw<i riduuis, oimuc iutivei ltniigtud<luaily 1iy flic
clou-k traiut anmu< uifalle feî-dimg iutcitaxuisuit antd the îîtla- iîy tievicis
acuiafeti by ami axle <if tue locomotttive, of a muarkiîug iiit reustiuig
over iotit rîbbmns, anîd a dt-viu-- actuafeil by the u-huck frainu for
ftorcinug said iarkiitg poîinut ttiwaru flue ribbius, suhisfaitially as st-f
forfth. 3rd. The cotmttiiiafim, wifiu a cîtîck trainu and twti wituils
onut ac<umtt-t iîy flue cluîuk trainu, andtt tutu otiutr iîy tue travîl oif tue
lîcotîîîive, of two ribbomus, oner jiassimtg ovetr caci whtt-l,1 a intarkiuig
poîint adaitui o fi muakt- ai impre-ssion oii bîît ribisets, anut a tievice
cîîuuuectiuug sucl muarkimîg poîjit, anid titi wvitle actiiatiug devicu',
sulisfamîfialy aus set fuîrfi. 4th. Titi ci utmiatiuii, wvitl a clou-k trajit'
anud two ribltitns, omne mctuaftI iy tut- clîîek tu-ain, andthe flt- ifmr 1»'
iieviu-is ceuîuîîutimg if w'ifi a car axle, <if a uh-vici- actitf-i hy ftue
whisflî- opeicufug <luth-ts fou foîrcinîg ft-e uarkiuug îîiuut towa:d flue
riiilxîiis mandt ittmukiui iumpîressionms tii-u-uiu, sîti stmlitialiy as si-f fiirth.-
5tit. 'Tle u-îîîuliuatîuîî, m-ifi mu witieî lavimg cittractîrs ()ut ifs Is!ri-
îilî-uy, iiivict-s fuir acftiatiug saiil wvii-tl ly tlut fravil <if flie hocoiitii
tivt-, a secondît wiuc i-îhmviitg cimracfi-rs onit is i-riilui-ry, andu mu C10,ck
trainu for mut-fiatiiig saiti latter wvii-îl, ouf a riuusîm passiiig over vacuii
witi-i-, maud a mau-kimg poitîi axialfi-u tii sfrik- tii riblîis ilitîý'iiit-

fimîgiy amnd imîrî-ss fhwiuîîî ft-e ciarmuers iuuuî-ieimtî-ly lielow ftie
mîarkimtg usîhut, sttbstamutialiy mus st forfth. 6tiî. The comîubimuafuouu,

Z
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\vitIi a wlîeel actioated b y the travel (if the locomo ti ve, a tinie train, a illaLilii of the class ilescrîl sd, thei Comnbinatin i witî t hi oppuosite
4iai1 a W <i1actilatîîl b y thei tifune train, boutlu wlivels having hra-suie fraine, and the t laîuk s<l i iirtiiig shaft, a sn eio dt <i l
t(irsî on tiueir pihrîîuees, and rîii i<ius restiuug on saîd wlîeels and(l arryiiig device, iîneins foi, recilir ieatifg sio itevice liitwieii tin

4(j tii! tii <ilv (itluiie(witli, cof a n iller for hoi lding a poirtîion of one fran<les ami for fî'î.d mg thue saine ini Cycloid(a] li es to tbe t iauk, sit e
ol(i(ntiin(lisly inl conitact witI( tIii IirilieiV <f its aiei ndi stantially aus siiecitieil. (;tl(. lIn a mnachin(, <of the ciass ileseniliid,

lttIfliteriiiittînglvý actnated ni aukiiug 1xiiit ail:iîteî t i fo rce boitli thei coiiiitti<ii %vitli the (iiMsite sioli frangues havîng I earings, a
mnto cotat itl tlu<mr respective w liels, snlîstaiutîaiiv as tranisverse tilank, Carryiiug sl<aft iniintd iii thue 01<1 siti leaiigs

41't forth. 7th. The ciinibiînatiiin, witu a ci îck train andi two rililiins, tlierein, ineauls foîr revolving the sluaft, oif a cranik shaft for eac< uf
olle ac-teiti by the travel of the loiiui tivi, andt tlui <ther hy theî the stanudardls, standards rising fromn the crank sluafts, a t <ni carry-

ujlick train, <if divicîs fou hnaîkling the- ilistanîce tuaveilel oî one ing bar coînîcting thi standards, anud «<tans for reviulving thei ermiuk
iliiin1 an1d <-esfiir inarking intervals of tino <on liotli riliuîs. sluafts, slîbstantiaily as sîs-ciîe1. 7th. lin a inachinie oif the eiass
8t- nlie ciiil iati o, with a elock train andi twii w1weî-l, <<ne <iescrilied, the coii nation with a framnework having oipenhîugs.

aetInatiîî I y tlîî travel of tl<î liiiuiiti e and iroidihî1wth charac- rings îni<îuInted iii the iîjeiuings andi rovîded wl th ecceîutric ear
tirs, -icl< cliaracter reîIirîýsînItinig a mile <<r fractioin of a mili, ani iuigs, crank sliafts jîînrnalled in thi- bearings, liiniiins mluintedi lipon<f
tift sieiinil whi-el atuatîd liy tluî- dock train, and îiroiîed Nvith the slîafts at the oppoiîsite sidîs îOf the franue, segmlental geais carrici]
eharttîîetý. ehl rîjir1est1ing a fractioîn i f an hior, <if a rilîlit i foîr by the cranks uîf the shafts ani engaging the i-r imions, a tisil
-ai-h wlieel, and mi-amis fi r iij rîssing, (i ne io f thei rilx <ns the carrying fraie secireit tii the si-ginental geais, oif a suou rt for< the

Oumcrsrep resentiiug a mile ior fraétiîn tlnrei f, ami devicîs f<or work, shalfts liicati-d at one sjiii <if the crank, shafts, geais iuiiti il
Inakiîîg il îirîssio<s on liotl rililîins at regiar imtervals uf tinie, adistalily oin the shafts ani ada1ited tii engage the ittir peinions,
i411ultiiallf a si-t fi rtlu. !)th. The- c inilinatiiin, with a elock train, ineamus foir driving the gi-ans, shafts at opupoHsite- siutis i f tii crunk

tlVii whee],<n s nte i u rvl<ftelîimîtve m h tu- shafts, gears nuinmuited <<n the saine and engaging the other gi-ans,
"Y theclîîck train, aie!a riiiinJassingiîver eachi wheel, (if devices fîîr amuît neans tîîr a4ijustimig the gear tluus engaging andl fiir rîîtatimug tl<i

Ihnakuîilg imp~ ressionms îon hîîîth nuul ions at regiir intervals ouf tinue rings, sniîstautially as sicfe. 8th. i a muachinie uf the class
< ad <tevice foîr nuaking imu orsiis<n b otli ribboiiîus every tinue the descriliî-d, the conuhiuîatiou mit th(e oppj osite franis liaving cieiil:îr

Wtiistlv is iuîeiuîi andl <liisd, subtstautially as set fîirth. OtIu. 'lue iijsuings, rinugs iuuiinted iii th(e (ilieuug an aviuug iccîntric tiear-
ciinhliiîi -with a cli ck train andl tNiî iuidi 1indeuît rilions, <<mie ings, crank shuafts xn<innteut ii the lieariiugs, tiglit jîiiiuîms eriî

)iviîhy tluî travel of the lîcomnotive anmd to- <ther lîy tlue edock niiiui the oliter emuiso<f the cratik, shafts, statiiuary iiuims eucirchihug
tralii, <if itevices fior iarking <<n îîue ribboi n chiaracters re-presenting the iiiiier îsirtiiis ouf the crauk shafts, seinuental geai- iliteruually
ti(i Miiles andî fractionms oif a mile andî devices fîîr îiiarking cliaracters toothed ani îuoninted tlji the cranik pins and haviiug tîteir ti-tii
«1-lith riiliiiîus at regnilan iutervals <if timîîe, sîulistauutmaily as set engaging the muiier 1îiîuiuns, standaruds lisiseiy iuîuînntid <<n tue crank

fuîntî. I lt. Th'le ciiuiiunationm, with a dlock train andî ti iuudemeu- Puins, circli- grimoves fu<rmîed in thei <<lter faces oif the segniemutat
dînit rinii<s oiue actmmatîui Iv the travel of the licomouttive andi the gears, iî<îts îîassed thriînglî the standîards intii tlue grsîv-s, mîîîts
tIlt-r îîy the dlock traini, <if di-vices for uuarkirug on «hie riniIIî chuar- uroiunted omi thue boîts, anud a tîsil fo<umii raîne carrieît ly the,

ilittins miJieeî iiu ules andi fractionus of muiles traveiied anid devices standards, of uppir anuu iiiwer iieariiugs fuirmeil ii theî fraines, sluafts
fuîr iiuuuiu-uhîtimîg cliaracteus on ith rinîîms, each <if thue latter chai- iocated iii the tlîper i*-arimug, spuîr gears iiiuntîît1 adjiustalily o<n said

ltisirprseitiuug a frac-tion of auu luîur. l2tu. The eoiiiatiiiu, sluafts, slîafts locatîîi ii the lower lîîauiîgs, spuîr gears axitistaiily
witîi a îiîîck train anud tw<i îibîlîuîs f ree tii ntive at equuai siîeeîs, one inohîiinted o<n said shafts and aa~ îte<l tii enigage thi- tîetu <if

nIii«<, actiiatid i)v tiue travel of tlue luocomuotive andi th( tuetu-r by thue mpjier sur gears and oif thie onter î iiius Miueu< tthe
til' Click traimn, i îu<ans foir imuupuuîtîuug oî <<île ruilbihi chiaractis latter are in tlihr elevatîti phositionhs, anduiiineauîs for r<itat-

iail ueuîîuiu thue fracti(iîf a muile, devices actiuated lîy the iîîg said ]ower gears, siibstaiutially as sp<ceitue(. 9th. Iii a
Wiikvrk foi, imuniritihg <n btîîtl rinjlîs characters each nîîiresehît- mtachuine oif tlue ciass descuibsd, tiue cohu<iiuati<iu, witu the

iuig a frtictiin <f amu h<iir, andî a <levice coiiuîteîi to tlue wluistle oppoiisite frainis haviuîg circular oîîeuiugs, rinugs îîîîîtit iii thei
il inem<iclaîisini and< aîiaptid tii hiakî imp ressionis oni liiîti rb- opinhîgs aîud haviuîg eccentric lîearihugs, craiîk shuafts îiii-ii-( iii<m)Is -'-'tmetewisl s(I*l( li lsd snîistamutially ais the biIigs, pimîio<ms tixei <on the iuter enuds oif the cramuk sluafts,

"et fiirtu flxed liiiîs encircling, bîut imimepeîîdemt <if tue inhir poirtionus <if
~O. 43,624.for Ilevol- tte .cramuk i<hafts, segusîental gears îuîtem-ually tootlied amui muiîuitiî!

X(-4,0 4 aehine frCmttinu ('3cIoiîIal neO- IKiin the cramuk pimîs andl emigagiuig tlue imîmîc gýa.rs., mîteams foi- tîm-
versî. (Machine àl raboter les suifaces cycloï- ps<rarily arresting tue mothimn of the crauuk siaf t at eacu rotationi
dales.) thîeîeîf, siuafts licated diainetuically opplosite tlue crnu slîafts amui

______________________________ xtemiding lieyond the «<item enuds tlîereîf, gears adjmstaliy n<omtit
îuipom said shafts aîud iiuternteshuing wvitu each otiier -and adaîitii tii
imtî-unîsh with the limions impon tlue <imter emnds <if tue cramuk shafts,
amid mîueams for rotatmîg said gears, sublstamtially as sîiecii-<. lOttu.
Imi a machimne of the class descied, the c<uuliiatiim w ittu theî
oppî «site frammues, having circuilai ot imgs, rimîgs n m îtît for
roîtationm iii the ojieltimgs amud tinovided with eccentnic e ling
i-îcessî-s foiu-ni-d at 0one sie (if the bearnimgs, p<inms uonnteîi iu thue

43 2, If recesses anud îîrovileîl mîar tt<eir jouer enîds with sblm ders, cîîilîul
sîu-imigs nmumtîd imîîmm the tpins ahmd imtî-nîiseii tetwteiu thet
shiuild-ms amui titi <miter endrs <if the redisses, craîîk slatu iîmialî

iii the beariuîgs, îuiniumîs nioîmuteil ixeîtiy omu tite <«<tir endîs <f tîîî
i c~~~ramtk sha:fts, fixed îimuionms îxtmuîiug fnîmm th(- imrtr sidis <if thei

framute ami< louus-ly îmimmlimug tuie dramlk slîafts, sîgmutîmtal gitîrs
1< uisily mutîmteti i u tue cmamtk pmus amnd imt iually to îtl<îî tii e-ngage
tluî sai fixed puimlionms. a t<îul cairryimîg framuie siiîmîs<ted I y ttîî seg-
miemntal giars id davities f<irmieit iii the cramtk sltafts ih ine Mîth
tht pins, of shafts liicateti tt utiahuetridally uuppousite si<lis <if titi

- - ~cmamîk suuafts, atijostai le gi-ais mionmtid tiuîeîumî amui imigagihug <-ac-h
uiF ther, anud aîiajted foi, e-ngagem-nt with tue out-m îîiîiuuîs if tihi

- - ~~cmamik sltafts, in acc<îdnîtmci witli tue Iii<sitiims of theî samunt, amui
mulahus for rîtatimîg tîte ge-mrs, smihstamtially as sluîcitiid. I ltl. lin a

.
1
oi~ i Wlliii f iiiiims I ndli<iania, U.SA., l5tIi Judy,9 18!3 machine oif tume dlass îiescrilied, tu 11- cîînimî'atiîu with a fraiîuiwiirk

V)Years. lmavimig cililsisiti îîuîmuînugs, mmu<vaiule liiammngs utiimittid imi tihi <opemn-

Ist. In a mTahine (i humm dsrld h cmiain igs, crammk shafts nomumted iii tihi tsangs amtd aiiaitiil tii ni-vulvi,
witîî îîîîtsîsitî( suprs < i«<ab< îforhî csslior ni l, thic<itwîeiatn <miis lîicatted iiimîn sai .taftsi at tlîî iiimuer amnd îutîr itdes <<f ttu

4' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ riai f<m siir]liu-tin aemna tîlankw( tstwi-m thetdo t( ne o rne
stlti,<f a tio iiicammyimtg <tîvice, iteamis; forn riî-iiirodatiîtg tiein ()lrigsgîetlLhjsigasmtmmtt iitii mmii i rmki

liidi nalofth Mnkandtrnserel feein -t u i c îmîîs of ttîe suafts, ahit a tîsul carmying framui- secmmî-d tii aid siij
îllt-, ft iti îîuîK mu tassî-sî speei&hm<g 21td In~ i -achin 1irted iîy th(t sigmti-iutal gea-s, <<f a sîuîîiort fuir theîwik siuafts

Siitistamutially~~~~ assicfil m. i mahiî f tiie iidsloated at tine sitti <if eaci <if tue crahtk sluafts, geans uiîoinitiiiiidis1titi vi<inimatiim witlt mîtans for'<iisutn a ilaik, <if ai the-em amui aila;ted tii lie sltift-î iutti amnd otut of îriish u<itit the
the i l ilm-nyi~ <tvcoid h<iaiti, oitjcimt( aeo tîîthe amî utlmisî h<v m <uiter uihiomhs tif the cr-an], shafts wh-n the latter ane Iiiwî-n- tii

th0 teifid ird. 1Iiil< a liusiv- Ii a. i Iiilmk s<mltiiialy tuueir ltiwist isitii <ms anîd iii a hiorizonmtal pîlaneî with saiti îîimiumms
lis'<ieiti.t. i-d I amtachimii <if theî class dî-scmibed, the coimtna- wiien salît cramuk shafts aie i-levatid tii thîir iuighist poistionis, gi-ans

t"iii witl thue îuîî îsitî sie fraines îirtvirtiî witîi bearimigs, a blamk hiidateit at thiise sides <if tue miter î<imiomis oif theî îramtk shafts, at
Cimnymmmig simaft mitiinmtiit foim roitationm thi-riin, amdui means fomr re-volvig w'hich the- first inntinmed gears ami- liucatitt, hi-amis foîr sitiftimug aiii

eki1 hf, <<fie a siuî enisr tîsul ca-ymuie ic, an munas fr recîlîrhi-l driving salit gears amui foîr cîiniinicatiiîg mIotion froimm tbiin tii titi

f -lgtiu- <tivice uiuit cycltiral his tii ttie iiamk, smmistamtially oksp rt.4banilya

«t8 iiei 4th. In aI manchine <if titi class <erlied-î, the combîinima- NO. -93-025. l'ater '-IOtOr. (Moteur à eau.)
tIOhi witii the- liiositî- sidti frauutîs liavimîg iieamimgs, a transvi-Meî

re(voIvîr dari-yimg shaft, mmttîmitîîi1 tîtinm, t<uîl c<trrymug de-vicesN îîca- .Johnî ]iiigiaiio, IBaltniore, lam-ylanit, U.S.A., l
5
ti .JumW, 18913

ted al)îwe tue. siiaft, îuîîamîs forn reciîinuiatimg theî <h-vices, forn rîîtatimîg years.
th e haft, anîd for- huuivimig the tîîîl cammyiuig divici-s ilsumi liyîîcycliial (C1airn.-lst. The heminm dt<semibedi wat-r mîotîuîr dliumtpisirmg theî

8amuît VIicyclii<ial his tii tue huiaik, sîiistantially assîiicitied. î5ti. Imi vertical tase, iiaving straîgttt ve'i-meah sitlîs i, diihiîîigimg at thi-
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isottom to a discharge pie a vertical wvheel is the case having a
thin centre dise îsrovided with îeripheral tangs 1), vitis a quarter

tomn or twist, and cîîps on the tangs, a vertical inlet nozzle entering
the case toi), and a spaciosivs cîsasuher p iin the case below the wheel,
as shown ansd described. 2nd. A portable water in(stor having a
vertical case A, provided with a vertical dischiarge pipe in its lower
end, a vertical wheel ini tihe case and two spsring arns m, each at-
tached to the case at a side op~posite the otiser said amnis. having at
their f ree end an ogee cusrve or 4end t, as and lor the umîxse set
forth.

No. 43,626. Rustic, Seat. (Siège rustique.)

Albert Graf, Rykon, Swiss Republsc, 1.5th .Jîîy, 1893 ; 6 years.
Olain.-lst. A hammock seat constructed and arranged siibstan-

tially as- hereintefore described. aîsd as ilbsstrated is tise acconsiany-
ing drawings. 2nd. In a hammock seat, a seat constrsscted inde-
pendently of the back rest, the seat beîîsg susjended by sneaîss of
suitable cords and hooks, and the back rest beîssg tied to tise seat
cords when in use, sssbstantially as hereinhefore described ausd as
illustrated hy the accompanying drawings.

No. 43,627. Circular Sitting Machine.
(Crible circulaire.)

Ernst Aîîgust Weinhold, of Louvain, Belgiuim, lSth July, 1893; 6
years.

Claim.-1st. In a siftiug machine, the comhination of the drum
with a brush or brushes arranged inside the sieve or cover, for the
puirpse described. 2nd. In a shiftin machine, the combination~
o tie drum with a rotating brush or %rshles arranged inside the
sieve or cover, for the purpose described. 3rd. In a ssfting nmachine
the combination of the drum, with a cyýlindrical brush or brushes
arranged inside the sieve or cover, said bnsish or brushes beiusg
rotated, for the purpose as described. 4th. In a sifting machine,
the combination of the drum with a bmosh or bruishes havsng isa
bristies in a spiral hune, and heing arranged inside the sieve or cover,
said brsssh or brssshes being rotated, for tish uîoe as descrii>ed.
5th. In a sifting machine, the combiusation uof the drîsm, witis a
hrush or brushex arranged inside the sieve oir cover on the shaft
of the drusm, for the porpose as descnibed. 6th. Iu a sifting

machine, thse comnination of the drum with a rotating brushi
or brushes arranged isssi(ie the sieve or cover on the shaft Of
the drmni, for the pursr<e as descqrihed. 7th. In ashiftinýg mâchine,
the comUisation of the drinn, with a cylindrical hrush or brushes ar-
ranged inside the sieve or cover on the shaft of the drimi, Said brush
or lîrusises being rotated, for the purpssse as clescrihedi. 8th. In a sift-
ing mnachine, the conîhînation of the Irons, with a hrmssh or with
birushes, having the bristles in a spiral line ansd iseing arranged
inside the sieve or cover on the shaft of the lrinm, said brus> or
hrssshes beissg rotated for the purîsise, as described. 9th. lIn a sjft-
ing machine, the cosuhusatiosi of tihe drssm, with a hrush or brushes
held inside the sieve or coVer hy armsq or levers loosely attached tO
the shaft of the drum, for the purpose, as decrihed. lOth. lIn a
sifting mnachine, the cxmsiisatios of the drons, with a rotating
brsi or brushes held isside tise sieve or cover hy arms or levers
loosely attached to the shaft of the drum, for the prseas de-
scribed. llth. In a sifting machine, the combinatiosi of tihe dris

5

with a cylindrical brsi or brmsshes held inside the sieve or cover hy
qrnis or levers loosely attached to tise shaf t of tise droîn, for the pur-

psas described. l2th. In a siftissg machine, the comhination Of
the druim, with the brush or brushes having its axis in a spiral liue,
and beissg held isiside the sieve or cover by arms or levers bsoselY
attached to the shaft of the drssm, for the lîurpose %4 described.
l3ts. lu a siftinz machine, tise coîssbination of tise drssu with a
brush or b)rsshes held inside the sieve or cover by arms or lever',

*having brackets witis disiuiaceable coussterweights, and beissg looqely
attaclsed to tise shaf t (if tise drssm, for the pssrpose as describfe
l4th. In a sifting machine, the cosoiination of the drum, with the
rt)tating irush or brushes held issside the sieve or cover by armns Or
levers, having brackets with dispiaceable cointerweights, and being
loosely attaclsed to the shaft oif the drum, for the purpose as de-
scrihed. l5th. In a sifting machine, the combination of the driliti,
with a cylindrical brush or brushes held inside the sieveeor cover by
arms or levers having brackets, with dispiaceable counterweîght,
and being ioosely attached to the shaft of the drîsm, said brussh Or
brssshes being rotated for the iurpose as descrihed. lOth. lu a
siftiug machine., the comiusation of the drnm with the brissh or
brushes, havissg its bristies in a spsiral line, and heing held lîsside
the sieve or covt.r by armis or levers, having brackets with dis-
idaceable coussterweights, and being loosely attached to the shsaft of
the drum, said brush or brushes being rotated, for the pusrposeC a'
described. l7th. lu a sifting machine, the combination of the driT

5

with a cylindrical brush or brushes arranged inside the sieve or
cover, sasd lsrush or brushes heing rotated f rons the shaft of th",
drîsm, for the purpose as described. l8th. In a siftiug machline,
tise éosnbination of tise driomi, with the brush or brîsshes, having it9
listles in a spiral liue aîsd being arrassged inside the sievo or cover,
said hruish or hrushes being rotated froma the shaft of the drum, for
the purpose as described.

No. 43.62S. Wire Stapllnt Machine.
(Machine à brocher au fil de fer.)

Eldridge R. .Johnson, Camdeýn, New Je-rsey, 1... 5th ,JUlY,
1893; 6 years.

Chiorn.-lst. In a wire stapiing machine. the combinatiou ofa
driving shaft, a reciprocating arn actssated thereby, the feeM, bar, a
4ver hinged to sasd arm aud iivotally connected to said bar, and the,
led jaws, amiduseans wherehy said lever is lisuited in its pivotaI mOve'
muent by (one of said jaws, substantially as and for the Iuurîsose sp)eci-

fied. 2ssd. Iu a wire stapling n>acisine, the combination of a driviug9
shaft, a recipurocatiusg armn actuated thereby, the feed bar, a lever
hinged to sasd arns and pivotaIiy connected to said bar, the feed
jaws, and a purojection carried hy said lever and iiniting its pivota%'
movement by contact with one of sa.id jssws, sssbstantially as and foir
the inîrpose specified. 3rd. Iu a wire stapling machine, the comnbi
nation of a driving shaft, a reciprocating ani actssated therehy, the
feed bar secured to a rock shaf t, a bearing for the latter, a nuit ou
said shaft, a coishion hetween said mit and bearissg a lever hingedl ta
said armi and îsivotally conuecte(l to said bar, the feed jaws, and a
projection carried hy said lever and lisniting its pivotai movemlent
by contact with one of said jaws, suîbstantially as and for the p1ur-
po-se specitied. 4th. In a wire staplissg issacin-e, the cousiiatuon
of a driviîsg shaft, a reciprocatiug arns actoated thereby, the feed
bar provided uvîth a wire grippiusg device, a lever hinged to said arns
and îsivotally conuected to sasd bar ami having a limited p)ivota'

588 [Juiy, 1893.
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lnoveineyt in both directions, substantiaily ab; and for tihpre s
pecified. 5th. In a wire stapding machine, the coînbnation of a

drvng shaf t, a reciprocating arn actuated tbereby, the f ced bar
àeetredj te a rock shaft, a bearing for the latteýr, a mit on said shaft,
a Cu8h,<>n between said miot andi bearing, a lever biuîged to said arc>i,
ani lilvotally connected to saimi lar, and iîaving a liiiited pivotai
rnOvenent in hoth directions, substantially as and for the Iporlwosf

a le.6th. In a wire stapling machi ne, the coiination of a
ngi* shaft, a reciprocating arc, actulated thereby, the feed bar,

Sfidd jaws, a lever hinged t>> said armn andi pivotaiiy coflhecte(l to
'%ie lar, a ste1> for limiting the pivotali moveient of the lever in

edirection, and means where>y said lever is liiited in1 its other
dithe i of mY'ovemiient by one Of said jaws, substantiaily as and] fortepurîs>se Rpecified. 7th. In a ivire stapulimîg machine, tice cond>i-

c1t(I f a driving shaft, a reciprocating arn> actoateol there>y, the
feed bar, the feed jaws, a lever binged to said arn ani iuivotaiiy
connected to Raid bar, a stop for liicuiting the pivota] c>ovein>et of
the lever i11 one direction, ani a p>rojectiohn carricol l>ysai<l lever acnd
bmlniting its icovernent ini the otiier direction by contact N'ith oce- of
Raid jaws, substantialiy as anol for the inîrîsse specitied. 8tb. Jo1 a

wlr >taffling machine, the comnbination (if a oirivicig shaft, a recipro-
Mting arin actoated thereby, a swicging feed bar, a lever hîcged to
%aid arni and secureti to a rock shaft in said bar, a stol) for liiiting
th' Pivotai movement of the lever in> one direction, the feed jaws, anti
a pro)jection o>n said rock shaft adapted to strike o>ne cf saiti jaws,
and limit the movenient cf said lever ixn the other direction, sob-
Sta'ItiallY as and for the purpose specified. 9th. li a wvire stapicg
Miachine, the c<nbication of a driving shaft, a reciprocating arin
act'ated tiiereîy, the feed bar, the feed jaws, a lever hinged to

aidarn and p;ivotaiiy connected te said bar, ant adjustabie stop)
carried by the latter and limciitin g the î>ivttai movemient of the
lever in one direction, and mneans whereby Raid lever is limited in its
Other direction cf inovemenlt by one of said jaws, substantially as
and f or the purpose specified. lot>. li a wire stapiing nmachine,
the c(>n)biaation cf a dniving shaft, having thereon ant ecceiitric. the
eccenitric strap prov ided with an ariie, a feed liar sectired on a suit-
able shaft, a bearing for the latter, a not o» said siîaft, a cushion
betwee 1n s'aid nut and bearing, a lever hinged to said arin ani
seetred te a rock shaf t in said i>ar, ant adj ustable stîî) carried by the

4e and linuiiting lt pivotali xc>vement cf the lever in '-'le (îrec-e
the a îîrojection on said rock shaft and Iiiiiting

llth. OfRi asubstantiaiiy as and for the puris>se specifled.

Rin aire stap)ling machine, the comlication cf a driviicg
h ft having thereon an eccentric, a swmngmg feo'n bar, tefoirmcng
bar a nd the driving bar, said bars being conniected with and actu-

atdhY Paid eccentric thnough the eccentric an»i respectively, sub-
8tantiallY as and for the inmrpose specifled. l2th. In a wire stapliicg

thechn. the combination cf a dr>ving shaft, the feed mecbamisxc,
f.OnMing bar a revoluble pin actunted lîy said shaft, a pâita

ioted at on1e e,.ndj on the pin, and at the other end sixmilarly co>n-
nec'Id with said fonming bar, the driving bar, the bell crank lever
Pivotaîly connected at one end with saîd driviný bar, and a lixk
COn1nectîng the other end cf the bell crank lever witb said pin, sub-
Rtantilly as and for the î>orpose specifieti. I3th.. In a wire stapling
ln4chine,, the combinati>n o>f the driving shaft havîng thereon an
latec, a swinging feed bar, tbe eccentric armn actuating th>e

rio , the formning bar, a pin carried by tbe eccentric, a pâitxa
Poted at one end on the in and at its' other end ;iiiiarly con-

ZIfýt-td with said fonming bar, the driving bar, a bell crank lever
Pvalyct>nnected at one end with said driving bar, and a link

'c5omtllîtng the other end of the bell crank lever anti said pin, s>îb-
ritantîallY as and for the purpose specified. l4tb. In a wire >tapling

k"Chne, the c>înbination cf an anvil, a f>nmer, and a guide located
tuek Of the î>ath of said former, in close relatiomn witiî and leadix>gt4ýire te the back p>art of said anvil, anti means f»r l>ringing it
fot 81ch io4ition into the î>atb cf tbe formier, sulbstantialiy as andfo'tepurîsie spexcified. lSth. In a wire stapling machine, the

eoniflationt o>f an anvil, a cutting block, a cutter and former, andi a
g'uide located hack cf the 1>ath cf said cutter and forcer, in
blae relati'on with and ieading wvîre to the back part of Raid

ýI vii, and mneans for bringing saîd wire frontî sncb position forwardiy
>nt0 the Path of the cutter and former soiîstantialiy as and for the
tin Oe 5î>.cified. l6th. In a wire stapling mtachin(-, the combiina-

IOfatanvil, a cutter and former, a cutting block having a longî-
frtxe in its rear side, mecbanisin for bringing the wvxre

fo 't1cn position inttî said groove and the îath cf the cutter anîd
a rer 8ubstantialiy as and foîr the purpose speifiedl. I7th. In
f0 ~ 'vrstai>iing mach ine, the coiniination of an anvil, a cutter anîd

Onen, the feed mechanism, a gide block back of the îîath of the
""tt'er and formepr, the dutting block, said llcks baving registerîng
Paraliel vetegoeblc atni
Mire te t¶0obaektegov in the guide bokendingaan leii.4ing
hlk t~ e bakpart cf the anvîl, and tbe groove on the coitting

Octh lX0I'iTitting said wire tolbe brooight fr>nî sich isîsition int>, saimi
!)ire Nutaimachi as anid fon the purpose specitied. l8tiî. lix a
bio< ' n ahne, the combinatiîx Of ant anvil atijustabie cuttîng
thek a detacha>ie cutter and former, and a guide, iocated ioack of

e pat cf said cutter and forcer, mn close relation with and iewling
MIre to the back pat f Ri nlanti men o'oign aid

>01» fron lch position inito the path o>f the cutte'r and for'mer,8ubsantiaîy as and fon the punpoqe specifieti. l9th. ltu a wire
9 >ng achinie the c>oîl>iîîatitîn cf an anvil, an adjostable cm>ttim>g

'-~,a detachble cutter and forner, and a guide block located

i>ack cf the patch of said cutter anti foncier, and liaving »ne end in
ci>,se relationi witli the ativil, saiti locks havicg registning paraiiel
gr>s>ves., in their mîeeting suirfaces, fo>mnîiîg a sl>>t f>>r the p>assageocf
tic wîire, tii> gr>>tv' in> the> guiite lock endimîg at and] senî'îng to
l,'ad suc> wire to th>e iack part o>f tih> axîvil ando the gro>ve in> the
('mtting ibock 1s'rcitting the ivire to lie brtoglt fron sud> piosition
it> the 1>atb of tii>' cotter' andi formner, smbstactially as amni for the
p>îrI>ose sî>ecified. 20tb. in a wire staî>Iicg machine, the comibica-
tio>î of an anvil, an adjostable cotticg ib>ock, amni a presser i>ar, the
latter iîavimig detach'bly secor,'d therete a1 former i>r>vided with
depes'mic legs ada>tet] to emibrace said anvil, oneu tof sud> legs hav-
ixîg a cuttmîg edge a>iaited to ie iîro>xglit it> relatio>n wîth said
l *ock, suiistaxtîaiiy as andt fo>r the' Iî>ui'ls>se specified. 21st. In a

wmr>' staj>licg machimne, the ('oxcliuatio>x o>f a stationîary axivii, th>e
staîde f>riixiig anti dnivimîg mîeclîaxisin, a î>msler at caci side of saiol
anii, ie:ins fo>r le'Mdimîg wine t» the imack liant of the' latte'n, ami
xîî,'axs %ýviîereby thie j>isiî>rs oîs'rate to shove sud> wine front> this
psosition ixito thie î>ati o>f the f> >nxer, amui siisequ>'ctly, shiov' thie
coi>pleted staîîie froxu saiti anvil, ito the j>ath cf the dr'iver, lx'fore
the amîissio>n o>f anî>tber le'xgtî of wine thereto, soi>staxîtially as anti
for thelnsse sxcfe~ 22yid. In a wine staplixig machine, the
co>xlîinati>x of a stati>nary anvil, the staple formxîer, ti»' sta>ie
driver, a îivt>ted ai» at eacb side of the axîvil, means fon
leadixîg wire to the back liant o>f the latter, anti a smitalule
spring fo>r actmmatixîg said p>mshers forwardiy mîntil suel> wir>'
>5 xin tic îath of the formner and fmrther foîrwandly foîr
shtîvimîg the co>mjleted sta>ie freont saiti anvil, int» the îîath
of the driver, hefoore the admnission tif another length cf wine tiieneto,
s»histaxitially as andt foor tht' lomînose secfe. 23rd. Iu a wirc
stap>lixig mnachinie, the coinhinatitîn (0f a statioxary axîvil, the stalile
former, the tlnivicg ban, a iiivoted arn> at each side cf the anvil,
1>rovided each witiî a catit shoîîiden, ieans ftor ieading wine to the
iiack p>art cf the axîvil, and a soitable spring for actmîating said
pîmshens fonwardly mîxtil sait] shtexldens contact witiî saiti former anti
smîcb wine is ixn the, path of the formîer amui fonthen forwanolly, mils»
the reicase oif sotch contact, forn slitving the comi>leted sta>le frnt
said anvil into the îîatb tif the driver, hiefono' the admissio>n tif
axitthen length of wire thereo't, said drivimîg liar lieing atiapto'd to
theneafter strike Rai>d siioulers and effect thei retmn oîf the arms t,,
thîcir initial po>sitions, solistantially as ani fon the >unliose sîs',cilie-d.
24t1î. Iu a wire stapiling machine, the ctîxîbinatitîn tif a stati>onany
anvil, the stapie formyer, tic staîoie driver, and a sjîning coîxtn,îiled
î>mvoteoi arni at each side o>f the' anvil, prt>vided each witlî a cati
shoolder anti dixxiîished lsîrtion and ada>tcd, when free, te swing
foîrwardiy mnden the spr>ing pýressure anîd shove a lexîgth tif wine
fronti the back part of t he anvil inte the îîath o>f the former, saiti
shoiolders, by their coîntact with said ftormer, barring fonther xnove-
mienit cf the arms, and1( when nelea.4eo f nom smîci conitact, pîernitting
said anms tom swinig fmrther fcnwardly and the diînished por'tions
to îiroject inttî the su>ace between said amivil antI fonmer, and shîvo'
the stalîle fonîtîod of soch length inte the îîath cf the driver, the
contact o>f the driving ban with said shoîciders effo'cting the netn
tif the amnis to their initial isisitions, smîistactiaiiy as, anîd fton the
l>îmnlsse specified. 25th. In a wine stapiîg machine, the coînhimia-
tion tmf ai anvil, a cmtting b>lock. a cuîtter and forcer, a guide block
hîack of the path cf the cotter and ftormer, and haviîîg tne endl in
cloîse relation with the anvil, saîtl bloîcks having registering î>anallel

g rooves in thein meetinîg surfaces, the gnOOtvo'S ix> the guide blocek
ieading wines to the bac k part tif the amîvil, and a 1ioshen on each
side tof the latter, adapted to s>oîve sud> wire fnom thms poisition into
the gro>ve ini the cutting block, anti to the front tif the auvil, into
the îîath cf saiti cutto'r anti former, and suxiseqîeîtly sîo>ve tht'
sta>le foîrmîed oif sail wine, off the anvil ixîtt tht' îath of the drive'r,
before the admission o>f anothen length o>f wire tiieretti, siiistantiaiiy
as and fon the î>unî,s>' specified. 26th. In a wine sta>limg mîachine,
the coxîiîiîîatiu tif a prnesser bar, liaving thenein a lonîgtuîdinal
groove, a driving han slioling on the prnesser ban, a drnive'r on sait]
groovo' and actuateol ly the dmiviug ban, a sta>le fornmer detachalîly
secmxred to the prnesser i>at anîd exteudimig whoîily acnoss one endt tif
said gnoîove, anîd a guide l>n>jecting î>antiy tîven each siole of the
tex' enti cf the latter, smiistanial iy as and for the lîmînîsse

s1iecified. 27th. In a wine staî>ling machine, the comblina-
tmoîn of a uire.st' ban havim>g its iowo' end] thickenel tir en-
ianged, a longitudoinal gntooive in smxch exîlangeixeut, a foormer de-~
tachal>ly secureol toi the latte'r anti exto'mding across the gn>iove,
a driving ban sliding oxi the presser han, a tdriver in said grosîve acd
actmîated hîy tue driviîig lar, and a guide projectimîg îoartiy <ivereach
side cf tht' lowen end tif the gntiove, sxîbstaxîtialiy as and fon the
p»nîsîse sîiecified. 28th. In a wine stajîhing machine, the ctombihna-
tionm of a lxix oîr casimng iîavimîg therei> an adjostalile sotandoartd, a
tabîle' suiiî>tited by the latter, and a fixeol projection oxi said stand-
ard belc>w the ltîwen edge oîf the box ton casinîg, the sîoaco' betweemi
such edge and protjection permittxng cf the insertion thereimîto of the
article to h' sta>lco anid coirncopoîiiting witi tihe space lstweemi th>e
loowest point cf tlescexît tif the pîresser han and the t>ii oif saidl table,
substantialiy as anti fon the purîitse specified. 29th. In a wine
staî>ling machine, thîe conlinaton of a boix tir casing having theneix,
an adjustalîle standtantd, a table' smîî>îsrted i>y the latter, andt a
liacole secuneti t> saiti standant] bel>>w the loîwen etige oif the box Orn
casinîg, the suîaco' h'tween smîcl cigo' anîd the shank of saiti iantile
pe'rinttimig oif the insertiîx tiiereiito) o>f thie article t» us' staîleol and
c>îrr>'spsodixg witiî the' sî>ac>' ]etwem> the i,,west po>iiît tif desc,'nt cf
the' presser lar anîd ti>' topî of saiol table, siistaxtialiy as and fon
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tit'he ti<i spticifiî'i. '34>tii. iii a w ire' stai ig ittaciiii, tit' ci <i- siîî'it iî'athtii ipressîing titis cxiii wtt îîg 'ide' ont, r'iiigtiti
iimatitit oîf a iox orii csmg a stantdardi aiijiistall siistaimteîi Ili saii iiiaiilti' i if thvititi tii titi' Siz' oif the fittisititi bantd, andîî tittil tiii'Ii'

biox iii casîig, a1 tablitit' iiîiuuiiti'i liy sii stantdardi, a lonituinmal
gri itvi ior sdi'ayiii titi latteir, a rie il bt ctigniiit ai. havi îîg1
frît' ui <if ii'îigtiiwi.si iiiiivei'mîiit Ili saiti slitiiwav, tihe clitititîrs. titi'

cliaiir iflidek <'tiilleiiviitalid 'iii<uti ta t'lt'i' al i saiti i iiiiiba, 'ad
citir lik iec iimeti i aniatatii Cill saiti ni iii tr i ai, amit
siiistatimtially as andi fîîr titi iitriisi' siiicifii'd. 3lst. Iit a wiri'e
stapliîig iiaciiii, titi ciiîîdiinatiit <if a pair of jiivtted clilciers, a
siiiie siiitaiiiy actiiati andi a liair <if litkS ciîtict' <aci tii a

climitler ahi
1 
te saiii Ailleî alil iaving titeir cliniîi nd'is itîci mitt

iîx'iiyfrîîîî tihi vertical axis <if titir slîiii enids, ail arraig-i
Nvîtii a sititai iii casîiig, saut clîiciiers biiig lîmliitte iii thiii'i rititrit

itiiiiutliv titi sides <if titi t'a.siitg, sulistaitiaiiy a> tuti titi tit'e
p il <su' slmiciftti'î. .3211d. It a Nvirei stai ig iiiacliimtî', titi' cii ii:i-

tutu tif a fixi'i andt a ititvaiîii straýigtiiiiig riiiii't onitîiuiii sies ý7
<<f titi ititi'tuseti wii'i, andt amu ax îtdiy aiijitstai iii ciivi'i plate' sii-
iii rtiiig tit iliivaili' ' <olier <<xci titi iouiLit'y<f N\,i ci titi w iii
piasses liir tii its inîtrodîuctionî tii saiti mitlirs, .sitistamttialiy as tutti iîîg1 iii titi iiiitt(iiîi if titi titi, siiîstalitialiy iii tihi init:tii't a<ii fui'

foi' titi iu<iri<os' sîîîi'. 3M'i. lit a wînt' st«&])Iliilg iiaciiii, theti' pit<ios' tiisciihii.
citmiiuatiitî <if aî fixi'd anti a ititvalli sti'aigiitei'iîig <'i liii oii oppoîîsite '

siîlîs <if tihe illti'm'iiusi't xir', ait :xiaiiy tiijistaii r'iirvi'i pilate' 4:o . 3 31. S.3'steàiu froi Electriea11.i' Propelling r
sîî<iiirtiîtg titi iii ivalli rîtlîer, <<vît' titi oi'iti'y<f xxiicià tit' %viiie (Systqne de propulsion. électrique dles chars.)
passis rii <t i its itîiithiii'ltî. iti tii sait i itîlier, amià a su îiîtg ci iittoili'd
'lîtî'mt iii conitact wîtii sait] wv're ini its piassage' <<vii saiii plate', siti-'
staittiaiiy as aund fior titi Ii îtrl <ose sp ticitii't. C H <'W J

No. 43,629. levelli ng 11acitine for BooLlîiu ding
Pil'iommes'. (Machine o ougle pont' lat reliur

dles livres.) "I ~ ~ ,,

Roiss ( illinoîe, 0escar- Rapp anti Aîîtux Rqpj dl tif (Clicago, III
nlois, US1. 5thi *uly, 1893 ; ( ye'trs.

((<iit. l st. ]n .1 a evellillg iliachîtue the coiiîtiinatiuIî tif a main
framn' Nvith a guide lijece for a ku fe carir sei ired tii its toi î, titi
kîtife carrier or follower adaiited tii <ilerate oin said guide pi ece, and
liavitîg a handie and kniife, antd ineans tii ajustai uv secutre tilt knife,
the ami ( 1 havig the roiler H tii engage the gr;is)ve oif thegae
the gage tiperatteti h the' itivenlient oif the kiife carrier, the ciam
plaîte iaviing iqiriîg conrnectioins -witit a fltot lever, anld the fooît levxer
tii it)eiate the clampî pilate, snltstantiaily as îiescrilied. 2îîd. ltu a

liî'velliîîg mtachine, the coniibinatiiin of a mtain fraitte, witlî a guide
liiece for a kaife carrier adjustalîly secure't tii ifs top), the kaife
carrier iir foiiiîwer adaîîted te fit and oilerate in a griiive it thei
gide liiee, andl having a transx'erse nitrtisi' foir the rece' 1tion and
retentii n of a knife, ani a secniring p late and handie, a Kîlife, la vilig

a1 Shaik tii fit in said îîiirtise, the atmi G, liaviiig the roiler iite
etngage the gî'iivv tif tit gage, the saiti gage' oilerateil lix the itîtîve-
nient of thei carrier, the claiti i plate liaviiîg spiriîîg conniîectionîs witiî
a foot lever, andl a fîîot lever tii iiierate thei clampi plate, SlitiSistlti-
aiiy as des cri lied. 3rd. In a, hevelliîg iiachlui, the coitui iiîatiiin <if
the miaini fraine A, iiaving a toi)î <t, andl side plate ori board K, liax-
iing the su its k, m-itl the guîideî p ive(; B, iiaving dte di vi' tailiui grooiimvi
(C, thei anmis i iîaving tiie slits 4

,a alol illcliilýti'ppii<r ends tii -whiî'li
is sveiirî'd the gîîuie Iiiece, the kitife carrier 1 ), haviîîg a (loive taileil
tenoniî tii operate iin the gri ove tof the guide, anîd a iturtise to recei vi
the kîtife, the pîlatei' )~sîclirei tii titi carrier amd having the liauîule
lu, the knife -Fi having titi slîank E, the arti C, secimred tii titi
carrier, amni laving titi n ller Hl, the gagei' [hlaviîîg the griiive L i
îiriviuli'i with titi i'urxi L', aîid the' piiîs c tii tperate- iii tit' sifs A'thle clampî iplateiP Ilvitaxîîg tiîi <q ring actiîated inîs N, fti' lbars M
«i 'clireIl tii thti' h îwer porîîtionî of th

1
e pins N, aliî iavilig titi ci ivuiit-

iîîg atviim, titiliver i ) fiîderuiuet tii titi arlt P, andî emtgagiîg wîith
titi itar M lîy nti'aîîs iof titi atm iim, silsaîiivas iiiscî'iiiîu.

No. 43,634). Hi) Band. (Doublure (le moý<eu.)

Gierge Nliînteith, Cilncîmînaýti, Ohtio, I.S. A., Vlt -Til Jîly, 1893; 6
yî'aîs.

W\illiamî Joîsephl Stili anti BýattltuIii Niciii i<i, th oif Totroto,
Ontari, (Caniada, l5ti Jtmiv, 189,3 yi'ars.

Ciiit s.Ait ittilrutvi'ii systi'n foîr tite i'ic lia i'iuiiîiisitît <
car's ciiisistimtg <if txvî aiti'rtating cîtt'temtt xxires stiil insxti:tid
andii suplie îhv'î ith cuîrnmt oif a itigli volitage' fîti <mthti geierati r, a

suies of tranisfirtitî'rs lticateit at iisrî'd distanices aiiart amni hiitg
thiti'i irimîtalY <'<tis cionneîicte'ii fi the alti'tntttitg ctiîremit Nvit'es altiî
titeir sî'cî idarx' cîîils ci ittiev tii titi rails, anîd ittiamis wIi'r'l< titi
aiti'rmating t'irrettt oîf redtcî'd viiitagi' is coitveyed frontt titi i'a lis tii
titi tiatisitfr liicati'd In tuie t'ar as the car is canseil tii mttvi' a10itg
tihi track anid frt tu stîcit tt'anumtiuter as a ctonstant cîxtreîtt te titi
mititr tif tue cat' as and for' the urisise specifieii. 2mtîi. Ani impirtivi'î
mittats foi' the eleutt'ical p rejiisiim tif o'ats colssting tif txvt lternaýt'

itîg citrr't xvît'îs stitaily insitiatet antu sttiitieti xxitii ciirreît <<f a
itigi volitage ft'îîmî thte gineî'atiir a tranisfotrtmer sitîtatîti interiiiha-
teiy ls'tw'een thi' main aiti'mnatitîg cîtrreîtt xxit'i, andt a tr-amsuiitir
w-ieih is se actiîated fnt thti altu'ntatiîîg cuirrett derixi-t ft'imi titi
tr'tatsfoîrîtîî'r, as tii chtatnge' such tirrî'tt i titi a conmstatnt cîtt'î'emîit fui'
the dniving tif the mtuor, i andmt fer tite i<r s<s' lcifiu'd. 3rii. Thli

e'tiiliiatii <i, xviti titi tint aiti'ýrtatig cutri-itit wîi'-S A andî iB col'
ntîîct'î it titi xvi'es, va ani 1), tii thte trantsformter', tuf theu ltralich :lti'î"
miatitigucîîntt xriresr (i andt t', leaiitg ft'o<ii titi tratsf<iri.'r tii) titi t'til<
titni tigli the rnuis il <if tit' wteî'ls 1, situ ut .1, ti <is.j, aid %vit'is i
tiii traîîînîuti' M, anti titi xxiri's mi, leadittg ft'o<ii tit'tahe îuiit

tii anti ttrugith itittitr 0), as conmstanît cutrimit %vire's as andîi foi' titi
itti<se citii't. 4tiî. 1ii a myistein fior titi elîctrital p unîtlsioi «tof

cars <if titi class thisct'iied, a s'tiî's tif luit î'asittgs I ), cimtailliitg tit',
tt'alisfttrtii'rs C, anui xvit'es (i amidj h, cium1(tîttî' tii tit't'he f 1<ir
tl tirîxgbiîît tit' letgti tif tit' systeît, tihe xvires A anid 13, iieimg cam'it'<
ititritigit itîstîatî'd cylimtiiîictt si''ves î<nividi'i witii ailutlat' C'ur"

migateti rittgs î'xtu'tîîimg thiîtguî uît thti lemtgtî tuf tit'etitcon iuittiii
uciiiiîtgs 11, beî'ig prunidi'ii ft coîmtttvct the' pl ts 10, fîîgu'fiu'r aitil

titi cîîmiimtgs, titi ml utce itn titi lipi es 10, a-it utît the u'yllliti '<cal
slî'î'xes ami titi sutaci imu titi' ut casimng an tttîm it the îtf imutit ' u'g
filivl xvitit tuil. as amut fuit titi ilIîr<oI' sîuciiid

No. 4.3.6312. Mýlarlaivme foir Making Metal Bali.
(Machine piour faire <les boutles en muétal.)

FErîest (hustav 1T<<ffilamt, Newi Yoîrk, Stat' tuf Ne'wx Yortk, .A,
ltutlt Tilîly, 1893 ; 6 yvars.

C/oui - -.1 st lut a. tuattit mii' fi <r uiiuî.i,'imio, ici ils atuil î <liii' 1 iki' amtmcIi'~
0huiîîî. I ut. A x'reimgiit~ mtital itîî btand mtadle iof sitî'ît m ttai amui fnumtt a miiital mu d wxhuiclî is aduap ti'd tu t iafi', tit' ci miiiimatii 

iax'iug theoiti' i enmd'm tît l îî'mîd ive uxî' uu itsu'lf tut sfru'îtgît iti' e point <<f clîttimug andv fi im'itillg dxii ua tititi fîtr,ît out f.sut<tttitt <n
titi Ilamiui, Siîsý,taîttialiy as shituw ami deuscr'iîî'îl. '2mîti. 'iHie i <u u'îss i ails (i <m said ru ii at titi sint' ti <uv, andi to c(iil] mn iiteIy sîvven 0uuiti'
tuf fi umîiîg a xx'tuîglut mîuîtal luh buandt iiaxittg ifs ouîte't <'nd tîmnîteil saitl bials sut fuuîmuîd xviih titi i titens are filltîitig, anduî imi('tit

5  
o

ov'î' oun itsî'lf, xx'iiclt octîîsists ini first fuuumimîg a siiallomx itjî i t tuf houldling titi said ball sut s<'xi'i'ein utpoisitionu So titat it mtuay lui ftmrtt<'
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«lieratî i le<1 y sajî l cîttinig tievice tii reilove ally finsa or Jîn <pc- on at tilt saine tinie anud to colinp letely su*ver one- of sajul balls Nv'hile
tj'iis tîtat înay lit left tliureoli. 2iid. Ili a mîachline for inakiîîg halls otiiers are forinig, consistîng tif a circular inotai liece. haviîîg

g'rooves and< edgem on its, îîeriplîery of iva.rying dejîths anîdle tl,
said circîîlar piece liaving a p>ortioîn of its îîeriîîhery cnit awily,
adapted to lie raîsed Sai>at one- edge of the clut amway poýrtionl wîll
operate to sever the fins on the halls as thei <evice us raiseul, sohîstani-
tially as met forth. iltl. Ilu a iachine for inakiîg halls anîd otiier

arils froin a iietal rosi wvhicli is apited to rotate, <if
C-itting and forn<ing tiivice adapte1 to forîn two or mnore halls

- 01 thereon at thie maille tînie, and to couipletely sever ne of sa1id
________ & __________halls w'lile <tiiers are foruning, and iiieans for acivaîciîîg the~ ~ <-J roui a jiredeterinel distaunce so that another hall inay in like~4~4< \ lîaîner le severe(l tiierefron h)y the cnitting anid forii g devîc
I. I 2th. In aniaelin foriakiîig halls anid otiiet articles froin a ietal

risi wilicli is adaîited tii rotate, the conihination, with a cntting and
foriniîg device adaîited to forni or- fasîion two or more halls on said
roui at thte saine tinte, and to çoîuiîileteiy sever <one of saiti halls si)k~ Y fornied while otiiers are foriiîîig, and lin-uns for- advancing the rod
a liredeIeerjnined distanice su tîmat anotîter lba11 iîîay iii like nianner
lui svvereil therefroîii while <thers are fiinîg, conmisting of a clitnck
ori cliîtcling devuci- adtiuiid tii o;ierate lîy the iniiveînent of a lever

8.1idller lik- articles frîini a mietal <-<« whicli is a<hi 1 tt( ti îitt, iii thei oppo«site directioin tii aulvance tht- nul a îiredtiteriiiiuiel dis-
tht C lliluuatiîl o a cîîttiîîg anid fonillilig (levice adlalteil tii f<rni or talîci- 1)ef<ire the- cînteli <opens, aohîstatitially as set forth. Vi th. Ili

ontNii iir nori- 1 alls oni said roui at the saie tile untîl tii dlii- a iiachiîie for snakiîîg halls frmnî a ni-tai nid <<r har, the cumul ina-
liîtttly SeVer <lie îîf sajil halls so firiii-d wliile thje uitlers are f<riiig tîin, with the chneks C anti CIt, waated to lie operated to cînitel
and Illeans fi. hoildling the- sajil <al su stvo iii positioîn ai> ilat it thie rid li the novemiiemt <if the lever 1, in <ne direction, tif the
Iliay ut- further îîîîîrateîl impoli îîy sajidl ctting d ii-tii reilllve an ciitting and fornîing (levice L, adaîited to ho mîîoved hackwarils andl
f1i8 I r Pirojectio<ns titat lIiay bl hft thîereoîî, said hoildinig lîas fiirwards hiy thîe lever (.è, anîd raiseil hy the lever 0, the clitîcks C
>Ilig aialteul tii ritate su as tii r<itate the severeil ball whîiie the aMid CI, lieimg ailatteul tii he siiîîîîltanieisly îiieîd tii rt-base tli-
C<ttilig <h-vic-i is remîîiiving the fis, <or pirojectionîs thî-refroîîî. 3i-di. rosi hiy the iiîovellinîît <if theî lever 1, in the oppoî<site- direction, siil-

ii llacîtime fîîr inakiîîg halls amni otlier like articles frotî a iietai atam)tillY as amni for tl< lius(sefîrh I4t.liamîainefr
Md'ilel im a<luijted tii riitate, the- coiiiatiin io f a cimttiiig andîi mîaking halls frîîîî a iii-tal rîd(i <r biar whicl is adapted to rutate,

fOrtnîùîg device adap teti tii f<ri oir faslîiuîî twîî <<r moître halls ()ilii jî the< Coîli iîatiui, wvith the Chlîka C aind CI1, a<laîted to ho olierateil
11 at the1 mamlle timiie anit tii Coîliîîiteiy s-vt-r omît tif said balls m<< tii cînteli theî nul liy the niiuveniîent <if the lever L, ilS tile diirectioin,

foriieî Wviîile the <ithi-r are foiniîg, andt ieuiîis fuor hioldinîg the saju aiîîl to ut- i iiemed tii reli-ase the r<i< hîy tdie nîuivenieiît tif sajil lever
,)ai<mo sîvered iii positioni au tiiat it mîîay he fuîrthier oîierated upon~ Ili the oppolisite dire-tiîm, the cumttimîg amît f<irminlg <htvice L, 1 eimig

clittuîig tlevice tti reuiove aiiv finst or îîîjechiîiuîs t1atnî1ay adapted toleîiivel hackwards ansd forsvards iy tii lever (è, and

Maî iay ini liÏke lîtanîter lie sî-veî-ei tlîîrefroii andi tiîîisltîd ly tlhe thti 1<evuer W, tii clutcli the i-ou, the spinig Z, anid sîîrimîg 10, salit
l cuttiiig anud fîîrîîimg device while still iîtltîrs are lleiîîg fîi.illiî<-l spirilig 10 oiperatiiîg to itiov- <or uIlvuiîîcî the nuit a ireîheteriine<

f>itr îîl tî.2Amîîaclîiîîu foi- iakiîig halls andu <ther ar-ticles ulistatîce tiheute lever 1 a ituviu tii oipen the cliticks C aîud CI,
ro )i 116a iluttai nu(l iii liar, whîicli lias in i Imîl iimatiii liîeaiis adait-u aîlistaimtially asý st-t fîîntl. l5th. Iii a muacîtint fîîr mîî:king it-tai

iro)t1te au> as t>> r<itatt- tii'- nul <r liar, li-amis fuir fuîrîîîiîîg thi bîî all-i and< îitlîe articlesa frontîî a mîîîtal nid Nwlicli is adait-i tii ruitat-,
tîor inuIt- halls uit ti-t sai-e timîî<-, mut-amis foi sevuerili )lie<if salit thse Coiiii iîatiiii, witli a ciitting amni fi îî-îîîiîîg dt-vice aîhaîtî-d tii ftîrîî

1wlilî thi> <itîtirs are hî-iig fuiîieu, îti-alîs t hi-1 seer-t <<r faalîi tw-uu oîr miii ii- alls oii tiie sainel rul at thte sainti ttu andî
ha lleit aîy tinis uor pruojec-tionîs iiicl iiiay ru-itiaiu tht-i-tiar t<î coîîîîhtt-ly si-vit on(1- <<f sai<l halls sîî fîîrîîîî- wvhiue the <thrs are
ijl en>jnîiivcti iii cuit tlîtrî-friiîi, lleauia adait-u tii nutati- said hild- fui-iiiig anituutais for- auivamicimg tht- roui a îî-t-îriiiî<-u distamnce

îiig, li(awt- tii r-itati- tht- si-vo-il ball wliile saiti titis ori projt-ctionîs sui tîtat <îtlîî-î pourtionîs <if thti nul iay hie ji--tit<- tii t iittiîîg
Snr- ii1 i rt-iî<vtd anid tutýais fuor a<Ivamciiîg tut- î-<ît iii lar suî titat andi f<riî-iiig ihivici- foîr <îperatitit, c<iuisting oîf a clîuck îîr cluîtchiig

(that halls inay lii f<îîîîîd, at-vereil andu tiniietd, aIl ari-angî-d si, ilivici- a itîî ticluîtcl the- nid andu a sfiriîtg tu> force tir utovi- sailthat-ly %vil, ofîtratu- siiistamîtially as anîd foir the Ilîmnîsse herein cluîtclî andt seitî it the r<îu a jir<-tttrtiiimied thiatauice he-fore saiti
<lt-t fîîrth. 5til. li a iiachiîi< foîr inai:iig halls anid «tht-r articles cluitcli im tiletîct, sulistaîitially as set fortil.

hiîit-aluittai îil <>r bar wliiclt us auhapit-u t> riutat-, tht- coimn-
0t1tiin ou<f a chittimig aîîd fîurîîîimg device adaîti-u tiib li nived

lxiild away frotîîî said mul, sajil cittilig alidj fuîrmiîîlg ltvice -No. 43,633. Car Starter andi Brake.
th- ais» adajited tii foiîrn twii îr mo<re- balls tht-rt-ui at (Alppaureil (le inise en mouvement et frein det chars.)the mille tiîîîi- andI tii cîuuîîi<îtî-y st-t- oin- uof aiîl hlls ai> fîirmii-Wilit- tht. îîtitrs uit-t fuîrîiiîg and ni-amis fuir reiiîuving the fits oIt

tac4h siîi- <if tht- ball. Rih. Iii a miachîine foir iiiukiuig blls f rîî uýt
IlOttuui nul, theî ciiiîatiiin withî îîîîuuîs fuit htoling îur cllit-lîig the-~--

mil w politst, suuu li-vamis himg uîduîîtt- ttu rttî imi uît-n t» î-~~-
rtatt- 5-it i-, (if a clittimg utndu fîîuiig (it-uie uthIlipti-u tii fîîrîî ir Y À ----

non twoJtu mîtiri- iuulis <unl sail î-<i at tii suaine tilmie andu tîu couinî- ~
5ultlvî-î' uonet of sai(t bîulls au furii-ie svhilt- tht- <thtns uare f<unmîî- e '-< . ---

ant i mî-uîms foîr hoinuthug theî st-vî-cu hiail suu thtuit it miîy lt
Iit-1dtitl<i lut t (ii-mluivi- uîîy fitis tir hprojtctuins tîti a mîuî l eîft -M-

frountiî 7t. m i maciîiî-i for îiiakimig baulls uandu <tItir uarticle.,
«I miiitaI roui tur han, tihi c<iiihumutiiîm, Nvitlî miil-aui fuir nutatiîîg

titl r uî ut cîmttiig uandu fuîmimîng miitchîuîisitî luucutî-u a, littl- hi-luw Cuirin Sacco, Turîimn, Italy, l5tli .July, 189J3 0 years.

aa, iîte oif uuaxu nul, suiîl ctittimig andl foî-iiig deivici- heiuig Cij<. iC Aci tît- rn-cii rsî,cîîîiigca
to )td to oriiibvîîr mutin- balls on mi(] ii îuîut the- suamneî tut- amduI ii-s. a tre r ecinbae cmrsn rn

fi ltl st-virnc oî-<f said luala su fuirîtuil svhiilt thei otiurs ar- ah-oves îi tilt- uîxlt-s, ui-ukt- siîîuî caiict uiy the suinet, it-ais for-
llii lig, uantu a ttvici- fuir ruisinq tht- cuîttiîîg inlechunisuit tii rinovi- S-ttiing tihi îruik- siîîts on tihi wvleVIs, uîîuucîmiîliiî- anti titi-

1y guis orî îînîitctimîîs thiat muîuîy bes lî-ft onm tihi st-vin-il bail. 8til. crîîsaît cuiumiicting ruîîs ctîuîlîî uit tItim ctr tii the craîiks
nîiiuhi. ftrîn mîukiîg halls uand< otî-m uartic-le-s fronmt a mut-taI nîsi <if tIhi re-spetctivei cratik sit-eves, tihi u-lîîî-ts tuf the accullu-

miàt biao svith twu cliucks tor cluutî-hî- a iiî 1te- tii uituitu-, luittr bis-mg cîîuuîueî ttu titi ni-shli-utivt- cîîmumîîctiuîg nuls, wliert-hy thti
lt ,mt(i.t- bii-ittg uîdaîutî- tuu tuutrati tuî clutcl sumid ni %vîiit i roituationm <if thei alîtvt-s is coîmvetetid imîto nîctiiineîî mutovemteut of thei

i leritfî-îthruughî iu ordii- to rittat- aaiui î-d, <if a cutting uamnd ucciuiilatiîr, or rii i ce uu sltlîstuutialýtly uts set fîîrtiî. 2mîîd. li a
111119g uitvice luicat<-d iittwii saiuictttt sligitiy lieluuw% tIti- car starter tir reauctiuiu hutuku-, the cu<niitatiou tuî fîmru ai accutini-

-t-miter <if sa mi iuît-l t> ftîrmî ti <or mîîuunî lîulls thî-nî uit thei luitui. of a clmsî-u cyliuîulîr, ut pistonm thitii, a p istonm rîsi cîîtîuîîctî-t
llmîie, utndu tii coi uîlîtî-y si-v-m onue <if sai i hulis su> fîîrnîî< i i saiuf I istoîî, amui a yik-, tht- Cross it-ci- of Miuicii is ii smectei tii

cthte otitrs uare fîîîuîîiug, (lie- tif saiu ct-liîs bîîiuîg uîrrartg-u tuî itnviadtesiebr loiltýIi udso h yid
til. ai-vnt-i hall, andii tii ruitut it au> tduit it uîîuy lui fîuîthîîr irî. Li ut cuir stuaute-r ir neacti<iu hiraki-, tihe ctmuihiîiutiim, witit titi
rutonlîpîu titi- t-ttiiig ifivici- imu<îf- iiiro rinivi- uîty fimans or pro- crauîk, alî-îvt l", thet uuxl-s4, proividei witi uixia b, theu irake shunts, tIhi

b Ilii(is tiiat unuiy hîî iî-ft tiicr-<ii. 9th. fmi ut mniihii- foi nukimg Cal-luirs titir-ift>î i<uuuîliteii oun suuiî at-ti, the rng 0, coufflli-u h<3 links
0a t-uîîand uîtliîr aurticles frui a itul nid N%îîi'ch is ailuilteu tii mutiu tii saut curriera, the suîiî linuks, the scni-w scv ,mînt-loitt
t~itcelttiig uamnd fuîinimg <eiî-ctî iîate tii fîîn twui orimore hiulls cruîuk sle-xe Bl, tut- lxix tutu, N, mîuoîmtel n titi 8leev- L, amni

ti oIi at thet maill- timnt-, anit t>> Cuumip<itilY s-vî-r tuu- tuf saul huutla uituimis subhstuîrtialiy as d iii-e-d for îutatinig tht- sîesis L
artî-tih etur- fui-uitg, c oîsstîg<f a cim-cmmiluî tit-tudl ui-ci- iuviug andtu N ivith ts ic ti t-uih îîthuer wlii-ni-iy titi brake situes

utîtî i-dt- un iaî-iîf-ytuvryimg <hi-lis uaute sem~hu u t-ta- siihsttmtiully uts si-t fuîutf. 4th. Iii a Cuit sta-te-r r-uctitiî
nth t, ntiahhy as si-t forth. lOtît, fît ut ituicituu- fuor iuikiig bauuI andl hîuk- witilu titi st-ttittg 'uf tit- iuîuîk-s si-nv-es tuî compiuifni-s u in a

crarticles fruiu ut mutai rî< svhiicli is aduîîîîî ttî nîtutu-, tif ut cyiuuiîr, tit-he uiîmutou witu tht- ucciimiulutuir eylimîîen, its puistontcttttia andî fornuiug titvici- adalutei tuî fonî two on tuiori- halls thet- n-- ptuisitomn roîf, aîud tut- yoke 11, prtovitiet witfî -atcliet teetuî, oif a
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îîawl 1, adapted to engage said teeth norinally, disengaging lever
K un the cylinider connected with the pawl, the fioating bar Z, con-
lieCte( tu two levers z, anti adapted whien e4ther lever z is iIIovC(, to
strike ani uperate the lever K, in wliatever position tise cyhuider
inay be occulîying, the saîd levers z-, and ieans substantially as
described for operating ésaid levers froîîî the respective ends of the
car, sulîstantially as i et f'îrth. 5th. In a car starter or reactiîin
brake, the coî,îlîmatioîî, witlî a brake slîaft Tr', on the car, anl elbov
lever U 1, coupleti at ecd end to the brake slaft b 'y a Chain,, the said
chaiiîs, the levers VI, f ulcrunied on unie arni, of the lever U ' , the
lever SI, the rotl W', conlîleti at unie end t(l one- ami of the lever
V 1 andt at the <tier end to the lever S 1, the lever z 1, the rod X'1,
couple1 at ouie end to the other amuii tof the lever V', ani liaviiig a
siotteti connectioli at its otiier end with the lever z', the loatiiig
bar Z, coîlt theut lever z', anti a stol) <levice to liiiiit the enîd-
Wiîse inloveieîit of tue rotl XIin luone direction, satl iîecliaiii
serving to enable the opeirator to operate tue îîîecliaiiisni fo r settiîig
antI releasing the brakes -and for setting free the piston of the-
accuinulator, substantially as set forth.

No. -13,0:34. Rubher Overshoe. (Claques.)

Jiohnî Francis O'Brieui aiît James Cooper, Montreal, Qýuebtc,
Canatda, 17th .July, 1893; 6 years.

(7uîî s.A rubber o"t-rshoe, having a heel ctînnter lxîrtion of
desired hieiglit, anid a nbi îîrovidt-t with a centripetaîlly aîctinig
stiffe-îer adapteti tii presexit a semi-rigid nib or be-ad to clasp tht-
sole- of the bosut. 2iîd. lu a rolîber over.shoe, tlie c'uiîinîationî ut a
heel couiter poîrtioîn, a rii îîrovideol with a ocentri ietally acting
resilient band or nib c, mdaptecd tu clamp> tlie solte tif thte bout. 3rtl.
Iu a rubis-r tîversîs-, the comi,îatiomî of a bat-k lu-el îsirtiuîi and a
furwvard sole rin provitlet withi the inetal strili c, locate-t betweeîi
the liing anti cuver tif tht- rini, as sliowu aiîd for the lîlîruIK)SeS
de-scribed.

No. 43,635. Clothes Uine. (Corde à linge.)

Fernando' G . Lani-, .John, W. Kelly andl Fred. Stt-rzing, ail <if
Austin, Ttexas, U.S.A., 17tlî July, 1893; 0 yt-ars.

Clisi.- -A pinlt-ss clotlîts lint- forneti tof iittllic sections, t-adi
set-tioni bt-iîg forn-d of sibring wirt-, lxI-ut to forni the- miaini liii-titîîî
and the t-nd clamiîg bîîîls, elyes, as c, carried iîy the- main st-ctioni
at the- ends tut-neuf, amuI links or lotups for ctoîîmîc'tinig the- st-ctionis,
said links tir loops îîsigthrougli saitl eyes, substautially as tdes-
crilît-t amîd for tht- urîsiseý Set ftîrth.

No. 43,636. Mlachine for .Jolntlng Shîngles and Short
Boards. (Machine pour joindre les bardeaux et
bouts dle planche.)

Gaîrdneîr CHI, lDunmcanîMc )o and Silas Tluîiîîr, assignee-s of
Roib-rt Smialiwoot Truru, «Lova 'Scotia, Canîada, l7t1i ,Jîly,
184)3 ; 6; yvarm.

(Jlait.-Tht- coiiination tof the- disc or wvheel A, ant làtI fraine
c, c, c, c, substantially as and for the- purposc hierelubefure siet forth.

No. 43,637. (Glazier's Table. (Table de vitrier.)

F~I
-/3 (ý -.

Josepîh Cloutier, Hu, týuebec, Canada, l7th .Tiiy, 189à3 ;6 Years.
Gl m h.A, glass cutting iinjdexuent, having a sliding table

noved iîy limans Of a rack, pinion, shaft and crank, and having Onl
ts etîge a dimension scaît- antI a cutting tîxil slitiing lu a gro0Ved
,uide bar across saiti siiding table, substaîîtially as describtsd. 211d.
Lil a glass cuttiug lilîleient, having a sliding table, a cutting tuOl,
()1onSstilig of the bOdy K~, the cutter bar am, st-t in a chaînbt-r in said
m)oly, carrying a glass cuttmng instrmnit andt adjustetl ver'tically 1)
lie spiriIigs S andt T, anti screw t, the lever V, and cross bar
trranged to be carried by the- guidle liar Y,. which is supported *by
lie brackets (i', substautially as tiescribetl. 3rd. The combinatIO1'
if tlie frane A, slitliîg table C, hiaviiig tute stop) 1, antd scale 1, ,vith
I, duttiug tooM chaxubereti to meceive ani adjustable cutter bar lit, for~
~aîryiîig a steel tlisc or otlier cutting instrument, amuI 1imiin
iovt-tailed crtoss bar X, ttî engage in a grtxîve iii the guide bar
uppîortî-d f roil the f raiie A, by the brackets (i', ail substantiallY
hown anti descmibed.

Vo. 43,63S. Faste,îlng for Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, etc-

(Agrafe pîour chaussures, guýtres, etc.)

MUîry Sanders Iltîîîgerford, Tht- Island, Clunakilty, Cork, Ireland,
l7th July, 1893 ; il years.

(N10 ji 1*-As a mut-ans for lacing l:otts, sîtues, gaiters and the like,
tht- t-îii ieîtnt tof a niiiber of loo)ps setcrt-t altermîately to the-
ulîlîtîsit-etn t-dgt-s or t-dge and sitie <if a bout or shots jî1 er Or
gaitt-r, and the lise tiiereof with a lace- or laces pusst-d thrtruh

sîbtnilyas iu-r-inliefîrt- set forth anti dltscribed anti illustraied
in the t- actîiipamîyiig tlrawings.

No. 4:,630. Rotary Stearn Engine.

(Machine à vapeur rotatoire.)

.Jîst-1îh 11111, XVilliainsport, I>enmsylvania, IIT.S.A., l7th
6; years.

July, 1893;

Clu uit. ist. lu a rtotary steain engine, the- conîbinatitn of -in
îiut-r cyliniter oîr casing, a centre core witlin saitl cylinder or c".iflg
and a 'img, mxtativi-ly uîounted iii the- slîace betwt-en said cylinder,
Oir caîsing anîl said tinter cure, substamitially as set forth. 211d. ia
r-otary steaîîî t-tgiine, the- comhination of an outen cylinder tir casilIg,

c-ntnt- curt-, a dic, rev(ilviugly niunted within said cylinderO
casing, aîîd a wimig carried by tut- saitî tlise and rotating withifl the-
,siae betw-î-î said cyhinder tir casing andt saiti centrt- con-, 5 tibsta"-
tially as st-t fîîrth. 3rd. lIn a roîtary steain eligine, the- ctimibîiatîtîfl
tof anl ouxtr cyliinder or caîsinîg, a ceiitre ctîre, a dise ininted Withiln
saitl cylinder oîr casiiîe, ýio as to divide the space fornied bttweetn
said cylinider tîr casîing and said centre cure into two partB of

5 9 I [July, 1893.

t

t
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Wih n apacities, and wings carried by said dise and rotating
%teanl saxd spaces, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a rotary
tYlifl engine, the combination of an onter cylinder or casing C, the

,a oeriheads B, secured to the sanie, the rings b, b, integral withi
id cylinder heads, and constituting a centre core, a dise E,~1Oftdbetween said rings and bearing against the samie, and

~isG, H, carried by said dise and rotating within the space

,14ý 
1
?etween the said cylinder or casing and said centre core,

binataaly as set forth. 5th. In a rotary steain engine, the coin-
tion of an onter cylinder or casing, a centre core, a dise
Inutdwithin said cylinder or casing, a wing carried by said disc

adrotating within the space between said cylinder or casing and
said centre core and gate valves J, J, arranged diametrically within
Raid Cylinder or casing, and adapted to be snoved into and out of
egagenment with said centre core, substantially as described. Oth.

rotary steamn engine, the coînbination of an outer cylinder or
eaing, a centre core, a (lisc mounted within said cylinder or casing,
lai Wg carried by said disc and rotating within the spc between

RacYlinders or casing and said centre core, a recess e, in said
belE core, at diametric points, and gate valves J, J, adapted te,

iTOj~into and ont of engaenent with said recess e, in each
5

e of said centre core, substantially as set forth. 7th. In a rotary
8tean1 enigine, the combination of an onter cylinder or casing, a

centre core a'disc mounted within said cylinder or casing, a wing
ncarrflOd hy' said disec and rotating within the space between said

di or casing and said centre core, gate valves J, J, arranged
a ito and oihnt said cylinder or casing, and adaptedi to, be
tnoed ntoandoutof engagement with said centre core and an

ehig t 
valve, and a live steam valve on each side of the engine, one

,,4a 9 bve the gate valve, and the other being below the gate valve,
tion tntially as set forth. 8th. Iii a rotary steami engine, the combina-

fan, outer cylinder or casing, a centre core, a disc mounted
ýVithjn said cylinder or casing, a wing carried by said disc and rotat-

leg Within, the space between said cylinder or casing and said center
eoe ýate valves J, J, arranged diametrically within said cylinder

with ing, and adapted to be moved into and ont of engagement
"thsaid centre core, a caîn lever K monnted adjacent to each gt

forv and connected therewith, and an eccentric on the main shaf t
roLtn'ating said camo levers, snbstantially as set forth. 9th. In a
a ,t' steami engine, the combination of an outer cylinder or casmng,
en !tre core, a disc monntedi within said cylinder or casing, a wîn
rJiied by said disc and rotating within the space between sain

diaxulle orcsn nd said centre core, gate valves J, J, arrangeddÙv etrically within said cylinder or casing, and adapted te) be
1d ito and onut of engagement with said centre core, a camn

lever R Monnted adjacent to each gate valve and connected there-
wihthe rocker sh aft L monnted in the base of the engine adjacent

to lic cain lever K, a rocker arm M on each rocker shaf t L, and
errying rollers i and J, engaging each cam. lever K, a rocker arre

Q,~f On each of the rocker shafts L, an eccentric N on the engine
<f, ,and connections froin the eccentrie N te the rocker arros S
tue Qn8bstantially as described. 1Oth. In a rotary steami engine,tec0rnbination of an onter cylinder or casing, a centre core, a dise
aOne wi .i said cylinder or casing, a, wing carried by said disc

laitd "Ottng within the space between said cylinder or casing and
Sid centre Core gate valves J, JT, arrangedi diametrically within

gagd cylinder or caýsing, and adapted te be nîoved into and ont of en-
eeakeinn't with said centre core, a camn lever K mounted adjacent te

a gate valve and connected therewith, the rocker shaft L
41onte inthebae of the engine, adjaoent to each camn lever K, a

eîîgearn M0on each rocker shaft L, and carrying, rollers i and j1
agîng eaeh cam lever K, a rocker arîn S, Q, on each of the rocker

hat. , necnric N on the engine shaft, an exhanst valve I on
to - 'de of the en gine, connecting rods o, fromn said exhanst valves

tid rockder arms 8, Q, and connecting rods P, R, fromn said eccen-
tret adrocker arrns S, Q, snbstantially as described.

'1. 3,840. Sieigh. (Traîneau.)

No. 43,641. Potato Vine Sprinkler.
(Arrosoir p(our patates.

Hector T. Sntherland, assigime of Chiarles H. McKay, both of New
Glasgow, Nova Scotia, Canada, 17th JnIy, 1893;'6 years.

Clain.-lst. A sprinkline can A, having hooks D, D, for the pur-
pose set forth. 2nd. A sprinkling can A, haviný arms J, J, as set
forth for the purpose described. 3rd. A sprinklîng can A, having

hooks D, D, and arms J, J, as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 43,642. Friction Ratchet Ciutch.
(Embrayage àfriction.)

Robert F. Hargraves, Providence, Rhode Island, U. S.A., l7th July,
1893 ; 6 years.

Claim. -lst. The improved friction ratchet clntch. herein described,
consisting of an annnlar flange or rimi fcrming a portion of a head
or, pnlley, a stnd or shaf t on which said head or pulley is fastened,
one or more friction pawls monnted within said annular flange or
rim, a handle having one or more cams, and a socket te, fit npon said
stnd al arrangedi and operatine snbstantially as and for the purposes
specified. 2nd. The combination of shaft E havîng the stud e and
channel el, the annular flange or rim C forininga portion or part of ahead
or pnlley Recured te, said stnd or shaft, the handle A havîng set screw
F and socket or hole (il to receive said stnd, the cama D extending
fromn said handle and the pawls B within and conforming te the
shape of the annnlar flange or rim C, snbstantially as described.
3rd. The combination of the shaft E hiaving the stnd e and the
channel el, the annnlar flan ge or rom C formine a portion of a head
or pulley secured te said stnd (jr shaft, the handie A having set screw
F and socket to receive said stnd, the cams D extending fromi said
handle and the l)awls B monnted ini said annnlar flange or rim, sub-
stantially as specified.

No. 43,643. Cash ]Recorder. (Registre de monnaie.)
Wooster B. Metcalfe and Frank A. Ziegler, Hanover, Pennsyl.

vania, U.S.A., l7th July, 1893; 6 years.
Clair.-lst. In an apparatns, snbstantially as described, the com-

bination of the framne or casi ng, the drawer, the latch by which to
hold such drawer closed, the cross lever by which te, release such
latch, and the main lever arranged te operate snch cross lever, al

- snbstantially as and for the purp)oses set forth. 2nd. The combina-
tion, snbstantially as described, of the casing having a partially
glazed sight openîng and the table below such opening and provided
at its ends with projected side guides, ail substantially as described

C and for the îurposes set forth. 3rd. The combination, in an
~, ~.apparatus, suhstantially as described, of the roller supporting the

record slip, the uprights having slots, the friction bar fitted at its
ends in said slots and over and partially aronnd which the record

""8e)h MIntstrip is passed, and the tension bar fitted at its ends in said slots
~bthin ye, of Camlachîe, and William Dodds, Markdale, and bearing upon the record strip passed over the friction bar, ail

inOtro, Canada, l7th Jnly, 1893,; 6 years. substantially as set forth. 4th. In an apparatus, substantially as
f 0~~~-1st.In a sleîgh, the runners having slotted bearings described, t he relIer I, provided at its ends with notches j, the band
be.on top of the raves, in combination wîth a hent held te the sprung inte sai d notches and ex tended across the roller, and the slip

thennr'9 hY hoRs passing throutgh the slots, snbstantially as and for held by said band, all coînbined, snbstantially as set forth. 5th. The
heaî!i>rpose specified. 2ndî In a sleigh, the rnnners having slotted combination cf the box or casing, the drawer movable inte and eut
held ing8 fcrxned on toip of the raves, in combination with a bent cf the same and 1 îrovided at its inner end with a bearing for engage-
heir, to the bearings by boîts passing throngh the slots, the runners mient by the hock, the hook snpported in the casing at t he inner end
Qbr4iac«ed toeether and also te the bent by flexibly connected cf the drawer recess and arrangedi te engage the bearîng cf the

", ub8tantially as aiîd for the înirpose specified. drawer, the cross lever arranged te move said hook eut of such

july, 1893.1 59a
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engagement, and the hand lever arranged to operate sncb cross

lever, substantially as set forth. Otlî. The combination of the box

î1 4 " w *- C' . ý
_'/ 3 '

or casing, the drawer, the latch for holding the drawer closed, the
cross lever arranged to release said latch, a spring arranged to
actuate said cross lever, and the main lever connected with the cross
lever, whereby it may operate such cross lever and he also actnated
l)y the spring wbichi actuates the cross lever, substantially as set
forth. 7th. The combination, substantially as described, of the box
(or casing having a partially glazed opening, the record slip and its
rollers, une of whîch hias a ratchet wheel, the main or hand lever

1 ivoted hetween its ends and projecting at its front end througlh a
slot iii the casing, a pallet snpported on the rear end (if the main
lever and airaniged to engage the ratchet wbeel, the detent pawl,
the cross lever pivoted between its ends and connected at oîîe end
with the inner arms of the main lever. the spring arranged to
actuate said cross lever, the drawer and the latcb by which. to lîold
the drawer closed, said latch. being arranged for operation by the
cross lever, ail substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
8tb. In an apparatus, snbstantially as described, the combinatioji
of the casing, a lock device, and a drawer provided witli a laterally
movable false front arraiiged and adapted to operate said lock de-
vice, suhstantially as set forth. 9th. In ant apparatus, snhstantially
as descrihed, the comijination (of the box <or casing, the record slip,
the drawer having a beariîig piece for engagemenît by its securing
latch, the latch, niovable into and ont of engagement with said bear-
.n 1p[.iece, the nîechanisin for advancing the slip, and the latch
rleasing devices arranged for operatioiî by the said înechanism, the
said bearing l)iece heing adjustable, whereby it may be set to effect
the release of the drawer at different points of movement of the
releasing devices, ail sîîbstantially as and for the pnirposes set forth.
lOth. In an apparatus, substantially as descrihed, the combination
of the box or casing, the pivoted nmain lever, and intermiediate oper-
ating and supporting devoces whereby the said lever may operate t(i
advance the record slip, and the lock consisting (if a boit inovable
into and ont of engagenment with said lever wbereby to lock and
unlock the samne, subsan tîally as and for the purî oses set forth.
llth. In a cash recorder, the comibination, snhstantially as described,
of a casing, mechanism for snîîporting and advancing a record strip,
a locking device to lock said mechanism, and a drawer provided
with a laterally movable false front extending heyond the side of
the drawver, and adapted to conceal a portion of the said locking
device located alongside sncb drawer, substantiaily as described aîîd
for the purposes set forth. l2th. The combinatioîî, substantialy s
herein descrihed, of the box or casing, the main lever, the slidebi
for locking said lever, and the drawer having a laterally movable
false front, the false front and side boit heiiîg provided with inter-
engaging parts, wherehy the lateral movement of the fronît may ad-
just the boit into and ont of engagement with tlîe lever, substanti-
ally as and for the purposes set forth. l3th. In an apparatus, sub-
stantially as described, tlîe coinbination with the box or casing, the
boit, and the part to, he locked by sucb boit, of the drawer iirovide<l
with a f alse front movable laterally, and arranged to adjust the said
boit into and ont of locked position, snhstantially as set forth.
l4th. The combinatioîî of the box or casing, the drawer, a latchi
within the casing by which to hold the drawer closed, mechanisîn
hy which sncb latch mray be released to ermit the drawer to, open,
and a boît b y whîch to lock sncb mecanisni, snbstantially as set
forth. l5th. The combination, sîîbstantially as described, of the box
or casing, a latch within said casinig, inechanisin hy which said latch
may be adjnsted to nnlatched position, said mechanisnj inclnding a
main or hand lever, the boit by which said lever inay be locked
f rom, movemtent, and the drawer arranged to be held clused by the
said latch, and provided witb a laterally sliding false front arranged
to operate the boît into and ont (of locked positioni, suhstantially as
and for the pnrposes set forth. lOth. In an apparatus, substanti-
ally as described, the combination witlî the box or casing, and the
sliding boit having a forwardly projected pin or stnd, of t he drawer
having a laterally sliding false front, having in its inner face a
socket or seat arranged to receive tlîe end of said pin or stnd, where-
by the movemnent of the front may operate to set the boit iîîto and
ont of locked position, substantially as set forth.

No. 43,644. Inhaler. (Inhalateur.)

JTohn Joseph Hartnett, London, England, 17th July, 1893; 6 years.

Ciaiîï.-An al)laratns for the inhalation of comîîressed dry Or
medicated air, consisting of a collapsible chamiber, in comnatlo1l,
with a chaînher or case for containing the ab)sorb)ent mateial, il'd
provided with a stction valve, sieve plate and siots or openiigs ii'
a hottoîn flange througlî which siots the sir saturated withi the
inie<icanients, or (lrie(1, is suckzed iii, in order to be îîressged out 0111Y
by a tube, the înouthpiece of wlîich is provided witlî a baek pressure~
valve, substantially as described and slîown in the draming.

No. 43,645. Buekie. (Boucle.)

T - - -IN

Wilhelm Stefan H. Schmidt, Iserlohn, Prussia, l7th July, 1893;
6 years.

Clairn.-lst. In a fastener for connecting the ends of bands, belts,
stralîs and the like, the combination, and arrangement in and %vith
a rectangular franie, of an eccentric r<ller mnounteil near t<>an
liarallel with one sie of the fraîne, and a projection (jr projeCtiolis
on the inner face of the opposite side of the framne, substantiallY a'
hiereinbefore (lescribe(l and illustrated by the acconipanying draW
ings. 2nd. A fastener or bucklle for bauds, belts, straps and th',
like, constructe(l substantially as liereinhefore describewd a nd
illustrated by the accomipanying drawings.

No. 43,646. Blank Book. (Blanc de livre.)

Hermann H. Hoffmnan and Francis Hermann Hoffman, botb Of
Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., l1 th .Jily, 1893; 6 years.

Clairn. lst. A blank book, comprising sections (or *intî 5 1
series of stubs, each composed of a strip folded in the c cen ta
then each haîf folded, sai<l sections or signatures being sectir,
the side folds, substantially as described. 2nd. A guard or hille
for blank boo)ks, comprisinq a strip of canvas or like materiai foldedi
with. one central and twvo side folds, with filling strips secnred b
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twee*n the folds, suhstantially am described. 3rd. A blank book-
coITpriging sections or signatures, a series of stubs, eachi stub coin-
1l0J5ed Of a strip folded once in the centre and then each hiaîf folded,
anld filling strips secured trj said folded strip between tlue folds, said
ietionsn or signatures being secured to the folds iii said strip, sub-
. antial1Y as described. 4th. A blank book, comprsng sections or

11f'atures, a series of stubs, each coinposed of a strip of calivas or
Otner fabric, folded with one central and two side folds, filling
8ttiP53 secured to the f abric between the folds, and on the under side
of Said fabric, and means for securing the leaves of the section or
s

1
gature together, and to the side folds, substantially as

!lCst-ribed.

l1jO. 43,647. Support for the Mocs and Agricultural
Inipienients. (Support de houes pour instru-
ments d'agriculture.)

ltbert Galloway, Macedon, New York, U.S.A., l8th July, 1893;
6 Years.

llif st. lu an agricultural implenment, the combination wvith.the drag bar, the tootli b racket pivotally connected to the rear end
ther'eof and having the forward extension notched upon the under
side, the braces on eacb sie of thbe drag bar and a pin on the braces
"?-01erating with any one of the notches in the tootli bracket, (À the
Pilvote'd locking lev~er pivotally connected to the braces at the upper
enfd and having the T shaped lover end projecting beneath and out
on v,"a-h side of the drag bar and engaging the under side of the
ba<ýs ta hold them ix, engagement with the notches, and the spring

1a'19througb and connected to the drag bar iii rear of the locking
evrat one end, and passing through and pivotally connected tote1PPer end of the locking lever at the opposite end, snubstantially

ac 'ribed. 2nd. In an agricultural imnîdement, the combinationWvith the drag bar the spring pressed locking lev'er pivotally con-
xiected thereto and the brace pivotally connected to t he up)per end
of the locking lever, of the tootb bracket pivoted to the rear end ot
the drag bar and having the forward extension provided with the
8egineital $lot with its upper wall notchied and the pin on the brace
for -- operating with said notches whereby the tooth may be
sdusuted but the detachunent of tbe brace and bracket is prevented,

51btantially as described. 3rd. In an agricultural iînplement, the
Cornbiiation with the drag bar, the spring pressed locking lever
lii Votally connected there, the laternal extensions on said lever below

ch llte and braces pivotally coiiiected to tbe upper end of said
lever8Lnd resting on said lateral extenrions, of the tooth bracket
te')iv]Y connected to the rear end of the drag bar and having the

gTýne11ta 8iot therein wîth the upper wall notched and the pin onthe braces held in co-operation with said notches by the spring
5se8el ecki, le'ver, whereby said braces m ay be depressed to

adm d e, x wit hout be,,coinig detached therefrom, suîbstantially
tas dscribed. 4th. Tbe combînation with the drag bar formed bythe5 tno Sep)arate side pieces the locking lever pivoted between said

bc>1cethe spring co-operating with sa-id locking lever and the
11ees pivotally connlected to the locking lever and passing down on
Sidessîde of the drag bar, of the tooth bracket pivoted between the
a-te th f the drag bar and having the s]otted and notched extension
ecore botnÏor co-op)eratinig wi th the braces formed of a thickness

rrPoîncîîng to the t hickness of the drag bar whereby the ends ofthe I)a(8are held apart andi xork f reely out.side of the drag bar,
,Sb"'"ilyas described. 5th. In an agricultural implement, thePiv0 nlatio)n witih the dlrag bar, the spring 1 ressed locking lever

t)he ota
1

Y cOÀnne(ctedl thereto, and the brace pivotally connected to
ulîp])Ier end of tbe locking lever, oif the tooxth pivoted to the rear
Of~~ the drag bar and having the forward extension provided withteIegniental -sl<ît with its upper wvall notched, the lower or outer

WalProtecting said notches and the pin on the braces held in
lqebely said brae nîay be depressed to adjust the teeth without

111ng etalaid"therefron, substantially as described.

'43,648. Cultivator. (Cultivateur.)
lRiehard 8Sylvester, Lindsay, Ontario, Canada, l8th July, 1893; 6

Years.

thereof A drill hoe or tooth having on it or a projection
bi )a 11i)t fornmîed to rest on the bearing ma-de on the head0

Ilth drw ich the drag bars are attached, a series of notchles made
laterll hoe or projection thereon, in conîbînation, with a spring

%tlarranged t. engage with any of the sa-id notches, sîubsta-ntiallySaud for the purpose specified. 2nd. A drill hîot to tooth having

one or more notches made in it, and a pivot point to rest on a bear-
ing mnade on the head block or fraîne, in coxnbination, with a spring

Iatch arranged to engage withi any of the said notches, substantially
as andl for the p>urpose specified.

No. 43,640. WashIng M~achine. (Machine àl blanchir.)

Robert H. Wilson, Baggs, Wyomning, U.S.A., lSth July, 1893; 6
years.

6'laim.- lst. In a washinge machine, the combination of a vertically
recijprocable isunaider, the horizontal tub holding turn table, thea
crank sbaft baving an adjustable connection with the pounder, and
the iiiechanisin driven froin said shaft to rotate the turu table con-
sisting of the îuivoted bar J, having elongated slot receiving -a stud
on the fly wbeel, the pivoted am L, the pawl carried by the latter,
the ratchet wlîeel to be inoved hy said l)awl, and the roller con-
nected with the ratchet wheel and frictionally engaFing the turn
table, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination, with the
tub, the tomn tabl mounted on a central shaf t, the platforin on
whicb the sanie is supported, and the rollers beneath the turu table,
of a horizontal shaf t journalled in bearings on the said platforin,
said shaft carrying at its; iinier end one of said rollers, the ratchet
wbeel fixed on sai shaf t, the radial aria L, l)ivoted on said shaf t,
the link k connected with said radial arm, and the pivoted amin J con-
nected with said link, ail substantially as shown and for the purpose
specified.

No. 43,650. Cycle. (Cycle.)
James Lochrie, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 18th July, 1893 ; 6 years

Cla im.-lst. An improved driving power for a cycle, consisting of
a foot lever pivoted on the frame of the cycle, and having a seg-
mnental rack coiinected to it, anad meshing with a pinion loosely
journalled on the axle of the driving wheel which is itself loosely
jourmîalled on its axle, a ratchet conneetion being formed between
the huh of the driving wheel a-ad the pinion, so that the motion of
the piîmion may be conveyed to the said driving wheel, substantially
as and for the purpose sîîecified. 2nd. As an ixnproved driving
power for a cycle, a lever B3, supported by the spring K, pivoted on
thc cycle frame, and having a segmental rack D, fixed to it and
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in cembinatien, with thé hub G, loosely journalled on the driving grain) and hops, substantially in the mianner specified.

No. 43,653. Dooir Knob. (Bouton de porte.)

ahaf t and ccnnected te the pinien E, by a pawl and ratchet connec-
tien, suhstantially as and fer the purpese specified.

No. 43,651. ise~ Harrow. (11erse à disque.)

F91.

William J. Cepp, assignee cf James McCreath, beth cf Hamilton,
Ontario, Canada, l8th July, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. In a dise harrow machine, the combination cf the
metallic beam D, constructed as described, and the springs S, cen-
trally attached therete, substantially as described and set ferth.
2nd. In a dise harrow, the beani 1) provided with springs S, the
straps P, the threugh ahafts provided with ferrules and aleeves, and
dises in combination with lever H, pivoted te segmental ratchet, and
the brake rods L, eonnected te said lever and sleeve, substantially
as and for the purpose hereinbefere set forth. 3rd. The combina-
tien cf the beam and springs, the central standard E, having collars
5 and 6 and-pin 8 and pivoted at J, te the central aleeves 1, the
bent braces Ktand the aprinf 8s with atrapa P, attached at T te
ferrules F, the lever M, ratéhet H1, the brace rods L, attached te
lever and te ferrule at 0, and the sections cf discs tightened and
secured on their shafts, substantially as and for the purpose herein-
before set forth. 4th. In a disc harrow, the combination cf the
through shaftspyrovided with ferrules F and sleeves 1, and dises H1,
and the twisted and bent scrapers U, secured te bars V, with sup-

ports Yatced te luga on central aleeves, substantially as and
for the purpose hereiubefore set forth. ôth. In a disc harrow, the
combination cf the aprings te the shafts P, and the holes X, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 43,052. Xethod of Making Non-Alcohollc Aie or
Beer. (Méthode de fabrication de bière non-
alcoolique.)

Amoes Herbert Hobson, 9 Vietoria Street, London, England, 18th
July, 1893 ; 6 years.

£'laim. -lst. The herein described procesa cf manufaeturing a non
alcoholie beverage, which consista essentially in heating the wcrt
obtained frein a strong mash te, a teinperature sufficient te arreat
the diastatie action cf the malt, without however boiling the wcrt,
then straining the wort through spent hopa in order te, lrecilitate
out nitrogenous organic inatter, adding the previously obtained hep
infusion or extraet te the wort, concentrating at a low temperature,
then cooling and filtering the liquid, and finally adding water te
reduce the strength te, that required for a beverage, the whole
operation being carried eut, substantially in the mianner specified.
2nd. In a process cf miaking beer such as herein described, heating
the strcng wcrt separately frein the hops te a degree sufficient te
arrest the diastatie action of the malt, but without boiling the wort,
as speeified. 3rd. In the herein described procesa cf making beer,
cneentrating at a comparatively low teînperature the mixed wort
and hop extract, and filtering the saine at a low temperature, as
specified. 4th. The herein described non-alcoholie beverage made

Francis Lattinmer, Halifax, Nova Scetia, Canada, l8th July, 18-93;
6 years.

C6,aiir.-The coînhination cf escutcheon pilate, aperture inPlt
and dove tail slide, substantially as and for the purpose hereil>'
before set forth.

No. 43,654. Churn. (Baratte.)

Ehi Danner, B3lack Creek, Willoughby, Ontario, Canada, lsth JUlY,
1893 ; 6 years.

Glaim.--As an improved churn, a cylinder having a hole at 01 9
end in the centre cf ita periphery, the said cylin(ler being carried at
an angle andl revolved with its periphery, subEtantially as and fer'
the punaise specified.

No\43,655. Nut Lock. (Arrête-écrou.)

Israel Wolfe, Goshen, Indiana, U.S.A., l8th July, 189,3; 6 Years-

Clain.-lst. The combination with the washer plate, E1, havil)
offset el, oif the locking plate F, having the overlapping )art (I' a'%
provided with the outwardly projecting fin ger-piece fit and 1in

wardly projecting lu g' or catches!,f ad ap ted te engage unider the
lower edge cf the washer plate, substantially as and for the PlOrec
show» and set forth. 2nd. The comibination, w7ith the rails Of a
railmay joint, o(f the txdts, nuts, washer plate E, having Offset e't
forming aide shoulders c, c, and the remnovable locking plate Y,
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of spring metai, having the overiapping bent part Cr, and pro- and arrivai of trains, substantiaiiy as and for the p)ur)-xse herein-
vided with the finger piece H1, and inwardiy projectiiîg catches f, f, isiore set forth. 2nid. The conibination in a raiiway guide in isîcket
adaPted to engage with the under side of the offset on the washer b<sik forni, of the nainîes of ail stations arranged in aiphabeticai
plate, substantiaily as and for the purpose show,ýn and set forth. order, the heurs of detiarture and arrivai of ail trains, and the rate

cf fare, both single an(I returni, ail arrangedi substantiaiiy as and for
N 43,656. Iloldeir and <utter for Paper BoIls. the purposle hiereinhefore set forth.

(Appareil à tenir et à couper les rouleaux.)

Nýeison R. Streeter, Groton, New York, U.S.A., lSth Juiy, 1893;
6 years.

Clii.-list. A laper roll haider, comîîriing hoiiowv standards,
having vertical siets at their inner si(ies, which extend f romn end to
en'd, vertical piugs wîthin the standards and resting upon the hase
for supporting a paper roll shaft, transverse siots commnmiicatiiig
wýith the vertical siots above the uipper ends cf the piugs, a tie bar
for the upper ends cf the standards, and claniping boits which pass
through the base, the standards and the tic bar, substantialiy as
uesCribed. 2nd. A paper roll hoider, coinprising hoiiow standards,
having mieans for supporting a liaier roll shaft, a base having
Scckets provided witb inwardiy extending projections at one side,
ýhe iower ends cf the standards hiaving siets to, receive the said pro-
4"etiona, a tic bar for the upper ends of the standards, and clamp-
iflg boits which îîass through the base, standards and tie bar, sub-
St3%ltially as shown. 3rd. A paper roll boider, comprising a sp
Pcrting f raine, a paper roll journaiied tberein, a cuttèr, a paper
raiser or biade sui)iorted in front of the cutting edge cf the cutter,

adrsting upon the ilaper roll, a support for the said biade, sub-
8tantialiy as specified. 4th. Ini a paper roll hcîider and cutter, the
'ýIonbinatîion, with a cutter bar having a cutting edge, of a ilaper
rising biade îîivoted, and having its f ree end engaging thei )aper
roll in front cf the said cutting edge, and a support te wh i the
s'id biade is pivotedi. 5th. Ini a paper roll lioider and cutter, the
coinilination with a cutter, cf a short palier raising biade, supported
at one end cf the pa er roll and engaging therewith in front cf tie
elltter, as and for thepurpose described. Gtlî. A cutter for the
1)«Iaer roll hoiders, having a jiaper raising biade connected thereto,
atd engagixng the ilaler roll in front cf the saîd cutter, as and for
te lurpose specified. 7th. A cutter for paper roll hoiders, baving a

ýhort liaper raising biade connecte(i thereto at one end, and exteiîd-
ilîg inward and engaging the paper roll ini front of the cutter, for
th e Purp<>se deseribed. 8th. A cutter for pajs-r rell hoiders, havîîîg
a forward extensioni at one enid and a laper raising biade pivoted

theret, theï cu ei of the biade exteîî(inîg inward and resting ttlii
the aPe rol infront cf the cutter, as and for the pîîrpose set forth.

"40. 43,0.57. ltaiiway 4.uide.

(Guide de chemin de 1er.)

Q.

k S'

Ç, C k

Uerbe'rt Ellsworth, Hlamilton, Outario, Canada, l8th Jîîiy, 1893 ; 6
Yearm.

0'i-4.A raiiwsy guide ini iiocket book fermei, with the niainiescf aIl stations arrauged in alimbabeticai order, and iîours of deliarture

No 43,65S. Sçut Lock. (Arréte-écrou.)

(4eroit (4ibson, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., l8th Juiy, 1893 ; 6
years.

Cloirn. -lst. In a nut iock, the coînhination, with a nut whos;e
base is provided xvith a series cf notches or ratchets, cf a longitudi-
naiiy grooved boit, and a iocking washer or plate bavin g a tongue
engaging the groove oif said boit, and a spring stpo etent, the

i iit oif connection cf said stop with its spring and the spring itseif,
beîg outside cf the base cf tlhe mit, substantiaiiy as and for the
purîlose set forth. 2nd. In a nut look, the combination. with a nut
whose base is 1 )rovidcd with a series cf notches or ratchets, cf a iocking
piste or washer having a radiai or transverse siet, snd radiai ortrans-
verse sp)ring detent or îîawl standing above, and in alignmnent with,
said slot, the point cf connection cf the deteuit with its spring, and
tbe spring itseif, being outside cf the base cf the nut, substantiaiiy
as and for the puîrpose set forth. 3rd. In a nut iock, the locking pliate
or washer, having a detent or pawi standing transverseiy
to the axis cf the boit and adapted to engage a notched or
ratchet faced nut, and having its integrai sl)ring constituting
a segment cf the washer and curved or inclined outward or
uîîward siong the outer edge cf said wasber, out cf aligniment or
engagement witb ssid nît, su bstantiaiiy as set forth. 4th. In a nut
iock, the combination, with a nut whose base is îîrovided witb a series
oif notches;or ratchets,of a iockinglpiateor %vasher having aspringdetent
or pawi, the point cf connection cf said pawi or detent with its
sprîng, and the sjîring itseif, being outside (of the base cf the nut,
substantisiiy as and for the piurpose set forth. 5th. In a nut iock,
the comibination, wvith a series cf nuts whose bases are îîrovided with
ntitches or ratchiets, cf a wssher having a series or piuraiity cf boit
enings and a series cf spring detents or pawis, the p)oints cf connec-

tion cf said detents or îîawis with their springs, and the sp rngs tieni-
selves, beîng outside cf the bases cf the nuts, substantiaiiy as aud for
the purpose set forth. Oth. Iu a nut iock, the çomibination, with a
series of nuits wvhose bases are provided with notch4e.s or ratchets, cf
a washer having a series or plurality cf boit. openings, and a series cf
detents or pawis, each consisting cf a sp ring arm, the aria proper
being at right angles to the spring, an Zh points cf counection cf
the arms with the spirings, and the sîîrings thonmselves, being out-
side cf the bases cf the nuts, substantialiy as set forth. 7th. Iu a nut
iock, the combination, witb a pluraiity cf nuts whose bases are
provided with notches or ratchets, cf a washer baviug a pluraiity cf
isit eoienings and a îîiuraiity of pawis or detents, each consistiug cf a
sîîring armn, the armi iroper beiug at right angles to the sîiring, and
reiatively couforiued te said boit opening and adapted to engage the
nttcies or ratchets of said nuts, the peints3 cf connection of said
amnis with their springs, and the springs theniseives, being outside
oif the bases cf the nuts, substamîtiaiiy as specified. 8th. I n a nut
hîck, the comibination, with a îuiuraiity cf nuts whose bases are pîro-
vided witii notches or ratcmets, cf a washer having a series cf
(iiffentiy reiativeiy arrauged boit openiugs, and a series of
sj)ring iîawvs oir detents reiativeiy conformed to said boit
oiîenings, snd adaîîted to engage the notches or ratchets cf said
nuts4, t1 pojoints (of connecticu (if the detents cr pawis with their
spjrîngs, and the springs theniseives, beiug outside of the bases cf
th e nuts, substantiaiiy as specified.

Xo. 43,659. Harvester Binder. (Moissonneuse-lieuse.)
Tlioinas Henry Noxon, Ingersoli, Ontario, l8th July, 1893; 6 years.

Claim. lst. As an iimîîroved siiuport for a rcib-r spindie, a mnets)
îe-aring box baviîîg a ig foîiîieui on ene side cf it and iooseiy fittiîîg
a lio muade iin a plaste boited to the side cf the eievator framne, and
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having a siot oni onie sie of the hole tii permit thte passage of the
lug, anîd a îîotch to receive the lug wlteî the biox is adjusted to lie

No. 43,661. Stirruits for Miding SadElles.
( Etrier pour selles.)

4. JosepIl A. Krewson and Thomas J. Smith, of Rogersville, lissiuri,
UV.S.A., 18th .July, 1893 ; 6' years.

Cia ici. -1.,t. The coînhînation of a riimg stirrup having attaclttd
to the loop tîtoreof a hollo'W casing, an oil humer adaiîteil to b 9
secured within said hollow casing, and flatîs attachced to the 1001)
of the stîrrup ti iirovi(ie a covering for the foot of the rider aîîd
lanti casing, substantially as î4howvn, and fuor the purposle set forth.locked, substantia]ly as andl for the lînriise set forth. 211il. A 211id. The conibination in a riding stirrupl, oif a foot wvanner consiSt-illetal plate arranged to support the rouler sjîidles, anii iîavîlng C.1st i ng <if a inetal case iîaving an end door anid a line of perforations itiiîtoýgral withi it a lug to carry the cross bar for tin uietlectuîr, a liig 1the side walls titereof, of flaps carried by the stirrup and adapted tiito support tie cross bar of tue limiter (100k, ani a tiaîige tii fori retaiti the liea.t givoli off froîn the foot warmer, for tht purpose set

otto-hlf the hinge for the header hoard, siîbstaxitially as and for the jforth. 3rîi. Iii a ridiîîg stirrîîp, the coibnation of a boop, carryillg
purpose siiocitio(i. a foot -wariîîor, a striui attached to the loop, aîid a cuVer

securcd tii the loup and adapted to coîntact with satid striui,
.suiîstantially as siîown, wlhereby the cover is kept out of Co 1 tatNo. 43,000. Steani Molier. (Chaudière à tapeur.) Nviti the heated portioni of the foot wariner, for the purpose set forth.

-'0* No. 43,662. Fruit Press. (Presse iifruits.)

Robîert W. Kinîg, Muxîtreal, Qiîebec, Cantada, l8ti .Jîly, 1893; 6
years.

CIiiî s.A sttaut bîiiler, cîîîîsistiîîg of a bllîw cylinuler Coit-
itecteil tii a iîîlluiw ltead, a suvries uf tubes cîiînected at one entd tii the
saut hliîio% iead, aîîî exteuîîlng itonzoîîtally ii a biteli bls.uw andî
cloise to tite cyliîider, a fîirnace fîîrîtteî lelîiw the tubes, hlliw iîead
andI cyliii(er, and a sittîke flue located itear tlîe enîd oîf the cylixîder
reînttît froxît the furîtace, anîl a casintg enclosiîîg the fîtrîace. tubes
anI cylintuer, substantiaily as auîd foîr the puirpose sîiecified. ?Iîd.
A steaiti boiler, ctînsistiîîg of a huillow cyliuider connected tii a itol-
lîiw iîcad, a stries of tubies coutuectoîl at onte cnl to tue saiîl lollîîw
head andî exteîîding iiurizoittaliy in a bunci below aîtd cloîse tii the
cyliiier, eaclt tubs cunnecting witlî a vertical tube extendiîîg tii aîîd
connecting mitiî a wvater base, aîîd conîiccttd witlî the returît pipe,
a sioke fille itear titi litullw base aîîd a casinîg eiiclosing the fur-
tiace, pipes andl cylinîler, sitlstanially as anîî foîr tue îuîrîsise speci-
flou. 3rd. A steatit huiler, coîtsistiîîg iif a iiollow cybiuîder contîected
tii a liollow lîead, a series of tubes conîîected at onle entd tii the said
itullow lttad antd extoîîding iîorizoiitally iii a hutîch lielow amui cuose
tii thei cyliîtder, each tuble cuiîîîecting vith a vertical tubie exteîîdiîtg
tii aitd conîîeetmîg witli a water lbase biicatoil betweeîi the bridge.
wall aîtd sinokt flute opeiîing, a pipe conîîectiîîg the lillow base Mwith
titi retiîrti pipe, anîd a casintg enclosing titi fuirnace, pipe aîtd
cylînder, stîlstantially as anîl for the iliupse sjiecifleîl. 4tiî. A
stin bisiler cîîîsistiîîg of a hlîîlîw cyliîtder coiînected tii a hollow
head,- a stries oîf tubies conîtecteil at onte entd to the said lîtllliîw head
anîl extendittg liorizîintally iii a hîîîîîh behîiw aîid close tii the
cyliuîder, ecd tubhe cinmtectîîtg Nvith a vertical tube extendiîîg tii aîtd
coiîieetîîîg wmtii a water base located between the bridge M-all aîîd
sîioke flue openimtg, a pipe conînectiîtg tite cyliuîder tii tite Steanlt
livatitg systeni, the retitrîtl pipe conttectung titi steatît ieating
systeîtt %vitli tite itîllîw bause, atlipe îiroviîiîî with a stoli) valve antd
comtnectuîîg tue hiollow ba.st to tle ltîllow cylitîder, suhstantially as
and for tite linruose specified.

Saralh 1-osaline Tiiompîson, Ilenrietta, Texas, U.S.A., l8th July,
183 6years.
Gh c.is.Ii a fruit pîress, or ilevice for expressing axai straxi

ing the jîitîce of f ruits, tue conîiination witiî a bracket plate adapitt('
to ho conccted to a -wail orî otiier support, oif an arlît piivotally cOW"
nected tii the braeket plate and carrying a rinîg at its <inter el
ailapteil ti suppoîsrt a fruit recelîtacle, a stîltalîle inaîts for suppoiirt-
iîîg the ani anil rinîg in a htorizontal position, the arni G adaîîted
to ho -mniiuîlated to express the juico front the fruit, sîibstattiiP1Y
as specified. 2îtd. lIn a fruit piress or device for exuiressint g ad straiiV-
ing the juiceo <f fruits, the conthination witiî a bracket plate c ît~
tii li ciînnected to a wall o<r other support, an anîn iiivotaily Col'-
îiected tii the iiracket plate aîîd carryingý the ring r, at its outer e1id
the ring E, adaiited tii bs placed upon)i t le ring c, tii seemire a strali
iîîg clotli tiiereto, aîtd a suttable iiicans for su 1iporting the armn and
rinîgs ut a horizontal positioni, Oif the arni G jîîvotally cîînnectttb tO
the bracket pîlate 5<> as to swing ii a htorizonital plane aîîd havinff a
ii(i(i at its froc entd a(laîteil to eîîîlrace the rings c E, and devices
carried hy the amin G, adaîited to ho ittani pulated to, ex resgs the
jîtice froîtu the fruit, sîibstantially as specified. 3rd. In a ( evîce for
expiressiIig aitd straining the juîice oif fruits, the eontiiationWti
the bracket plat(- a(iaito( tu lie ciiiiiecteil to a wall or other iiirt
aîîd having tue hoiik at, oif an arîn piviitally eonîîected tii the hrackct
plate aiid carryîîîg tue ring c, at its ouiter tetd iidapted to suliurt
fruit receuitacle, tîte biail loiii1 îiivial coîece to tu)ignaautapted to entgage the lîoîk <if tiue hiraýcket plate, the amit (,I, piVOt
ally c<mnected to the hracket p late, aîîd ilevices carried h)y sid i
G, ailaute(i to lie iîarnpulated te, expres-s tue jîîice front the fruit,
substaîttially as specified. 4tiî *lI a fruit piress or ilevice for expiress-
ing tîte juice froin fruits the cîîîîiiatioîî with the brackct plate
liaving the hîiok a, the arns 1), îiivitally coînoctiîi to the îra.cket
pilate antî carryiîtg the ring c at their miîter entds, tue bail loup pivot-
ally ci ttîectvd tii tite rinîg c, andl adai ted tii etgaýgi the hook oif the,

p ake late, andti the rinîg E, a4dapted tii secître a straîîting 01<ith t)>
tite rintg i, îîf the ani C, iiivitally constected tii the iiracket lated, sO
as to swinîg it a horizontal plane and htaving tue ltook y at its oulter
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endl( aIrci (lrwces carried l)y said arîn arialteri tri ie rrrarîipluted tir
exlpress tihe juice froin the fruit, silirstaîtiilly as sîreeîtied.

ý"* &3,663. Knee Cap. (Genouillère.)

Wilîliam Redford Mr\lilock, Wripeii-g, Maniitoba, Canada, lStb .Iuly,
1893J 6 ye'rrs.

Cl<illir-A kmcap mnade of roibier or other flexibîle iraterial aurd
îm"tto)nr(i ini positionr to tihe stockirrg of tire wearer, sîrbstantially as
aird for tire 1mrpose sîîecifed.

*0- 43,664. Steain Englue. (Machine à, vapeur.)

Jlrn1 AbelI, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l8thi JTily, 1893; (;years.

tci«in. st. A pipe A, arrarrged to convey the feed water tlrrorrgh
te Sioke bo)x before a(lliittilrg it urito tire berîler, substantially as

a'n fr the plrrlxsems;ecified. 211d. A pipew arrairge(l to corrvey the
ex'haust steanui freom the first cylindertrrougîr tire steain spacr of the
boiler before admittirrg it irrto the next cylirrder, srrbstantially as
anrd for the plirjose specified.

*0. 431,6al. Machine foir Tlgltteniug Fenee 11li*e
Strands. (Outil pour tendre les torons defil <le
fer pour clôtures.)

Wýýilliam Whittaker, McCook, Nebraska, U.S.A., l9th .ioîy, 1893;
6 Years.

Cia isnl.-st. The inrîlerur-ot irerein descrilred, cornprising tIhe
lVer, the swingirrg arns connected tbereto and îîrovided with

tf "d-(te n.n h odn prong1 iraving a hinged connectionwith ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h lrrrevrrP<)seal s ndfo described.2
nd- The irnplenrent lierein described, conrrprising tbe lever, the

toothed arns iringed to tIre boît pivotally conce: wi tir the lever,
4'dl the holding i moug iravirga lriiged conirectionir itiî thre lever,9
s'rbstanitialîy as and for the înrrposes (lescribeti. 3rd. Tire iniîrle-
trerrt irerein clescribed, coiuprising the lever, lraviîrg laterally

Si nglng toothed amis îivotally criîrîected ,vitih the lever, sublstan-
«%IaY as and forr tihe Ilurîoses describr.d. 4tir. The- iroplement

'lerein described, coirsirrg a lever anrd two arrus conrecterl with
the lever to swvin'g te and frrrîrr echd rther anrd fnîrur the lever, and
eil vidf-d witb lîirîk enrds, the cerruection oif the lever to the arîrrs

ng1 at a distanrce frurr tire lower end of tire lever, whiereiry sairl
an8are adjaîrted tri lie on opiposite sities of a fence prost and engage

a ferre straîrd on iriuîssite- si(les o>f tire porst, rruistaîtially as anrd for
tire pîurprîses described.

No. 43,660. Xut Loek.

(Appareil automatique ou fermeture pour joints de rail.)

Johrn Lang Poire, Cleveland, Ohrio, U.S.A., l9th July, 1893; 6

years.

Glaiià. lst. In a rail joint, the conibination, witi the angle
plates, of wedge plates irîsîn wlîich tirey rest, anrd a chair passiîrg
benieati tire joint, anrd fiaving prrojectiorrs in conrtact witi the wedge
plates and arrgle plates, srristantiaily a" iescribed. 21ld. li a rail
joint, tihe comrbirration, with tire arrgle plates anrd wedge plates uipon
wiîicir they rest, rf a coîrnectiug prlate exteîrdiîrg berreati tire jîrrut,
having bent Up projectirons prrrvided with lrevelled faces in contact
with sirnilar faces uporn the angle prlates, srrbstantially as (lescribed.

No. 43,067. Nut Loek.
(Appareil dle sécurité pour joinrts de rails. )

'59

.John Lang Pope, Clevel1and, Oirio, U.S.A., l9th .iuly, 18!93 ; 6
years.

Ckrimî. lst. In a rail joint, the combination, with the lish or
angle prlates, of wedge plates upiru wlrich they rest, a connecting
piece or prlate p)ass;iiîrg hieeth tire joint, and havirrg pîrojectioîns, andi
keys inserted lretween the wed ge pîlates and said p>rjections, snb-
starrtially as describeKd. 2nd. Ini a rail jorint, the combhination, witiî
tire fish or angle plates, orf wedge plates fitting between the sanre,
and tihe base tianges or foot of tire rail, a connecting piece or prlate
prassing beneath tIre joint, and having prrojections upmn the outer
si(Ies of the fish or angle plates, and keys fitting be-tween said prro-
jectionrs and the wedge prlates, anrd bearing against tire flrrh or anrgle

p lates, sîrbstantialiy as descrilred. 3rd. ln a rail jrrinrt, the coin-
brnation, with the fisîr or angle plates iraving an inwardly bevelled

lower orîter edge, rof wedge plates fltting bretwer-u thesaine and the
base flanges of tie rail, a conrnectirrg pie-ce jîassing bexreath the joint
and havrîrg projectiorns uipoîr the cirter sîdes of the fish or angle
plates, anmi keys fittiug between s-air] projectionrs and the wee-
prlates anrd having oiitwardly bevelled irppsr r.dges bearing agaiîrst
tire bevelled edges of tire tisîr or angle plates, srrbs tantially as
described.
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No. 43,66%. Dise Harrow. (heérse à disque.)

Jay Spencer Corbin, Prescott, Ontario, Canada, l9th July, 1893;
6 years.

Clais.-lst. In a (lise harrow, the eombiîîation îvith the gangs,
of the drauglît rods eonneeted te the toîîgîe, and nîeans whereby
the forward ends inay be vertically adjustable imdependently of the
workiîîg angle at whieli the ganîgs are set, as aîîd for the purpose
speeified. 2nd. Iii a dise harrow, the coinhination with tle gangs,
of the drauglit rods Iiin ged at the rear end te the axles of the gangs,
and eonîîeeted at the forward ends to the lever T, anîd bar Y',
wlîicli are îiivotally connected te the bracket 2, and ineans whereby
sîîch braeket îîîay be vertically adjustable, as aîîd for tbe purpose
specified. 3rd. Iii a disc harrow, the comibiiiation with the ganqs,
of the draught roils, hiîged at the rear end te the axles of the

¶an gs, and eonneeted at the forward ends to the levers 1, a.nd bars
which are pivotally connecte(l te the bracket 2, which is pro-

vided witlî downwardly extending legs, having a series of lioles
tlîrougli whieh aîîd time tengue are passed, the bolts r, ri, as andl for
tue purpose specified. 4tb. In a disc lîarrow, the conibiîîation with
thie gangs hinged te, the cross beam, of ineans whereby the binges of
seuli ganîgs are vertically adjusted, as andl for the liurpesle sîiecified.
5th. In & disc harrow, the eoîîbination, with the Iiinged conmîection
betwveen the gangs amîd the cross beam, which comînection is capable
of vertical adjustinent, of draîîght rods and nîeans whereby their
forwardi ends are vertically adjusted, as and for the pnrpose
specified. Otlî. In a disc harrow, the conibination with the gangs,
of a cross beani, having tse rearwardly extemîding portion hîinged to
thie axle cf the gangs at points in ad vance of the axes ot the ganîgs
by umiversal joints, as specifled. 7th. In a disc harrow, the coin-
bînation with the cross beam, having the rearwardly extending
portionîs hinged te the axles cf the gangs at points in advance of tise
axes of the gangs by universal joints, as sîiecified, of the links,
lîavîng the rear hiopeil endl secureil îqsmn the oiii box, and( the for-
ward end threaded and extending ixîto the swinging links el,
attaeiied te the cross beaîîîs, as andl for the lierpese sîîecifled. 8tiî.
lIn a disc iîarrow, the combinatiexi witli tise ganîgs, of fender pîîlleys
attached te the cross beain, as and for the purpose speciei. 9th.
In a dlisc barrow, the fender isixlys L, pivoted on a pin attaclied to
or fonniîsg part cf the slotted bracket Mwhieh is adjustably
seenreil in position by the boîlts mî, as aîsd for the îiurpose siecif(id.
lOth. In a dise hîarrow, (lise ganîgs hingeil to a framîîe or cross beaîîî,
and lîaving vertical vibrationi thereon, andi neails for restricting the
scopie of sucb vibration, as and for the hinrîsse specifleil. llth. lu
a dise harrow, the tie rods N, conîseeted at the top cf the crioss beaiîî
and having a kxîp shapefýd bottom endl, tiîrouîgli wiiich exteîîds the
drauglît reds g, as amsd for the purpose specified.

No. 43,000. Harrow. (At tache pour herse.)

Marcus S. Henry, Minneapolis, Kansas, U.S.A., l9th July, 1893;
6 years.

Gim t.In a mnachine cf the class described, the ceniination,
with the framîîework and a snperimîilssed hopper, of oppossite gangs of
harrow dises, a series of seed tubes depexîdinî froin the houiper
adjacenît to eaeh disc and in rear oif the saîine, ami a series of femîders
ioosely eonnected witi the tubes amîd extending in rear aisi at the
side cf the saine, sîbstantially as specifleil. 2nd. In a nmacine cf
the elass deseribeil, the comnbinatioîs, with a tranîsverse siiaft, stand-
ards rising therefroni, a suîieriniîîse hoppier having seed ojiings,
a series of ceps is which the eut-(iffs or (lises are ii<îite<l umider the
openiigs, and nîeans for olierating the seed cylinder, of a series of
seed tubes deiiending froni the euîîs, opposite gangs oif isarrcw dises

cated at the sides of the seed titbIes and imî advamice <if tise saniîe, a
draft tongue secureil te the mîain siîaf t, kîsees rîsing fiomi the shafts
of tise harrow dises, draft bars îoosely çonnecteil at their rear ed
to, the kîxees and îîivctally couxiecteil at their front ends tii the
tongune, and fenders loxseiy eonnected tî, the seed tubes at tise
opmposite sides thereof at whieh the dises are locateil, aiîd a lever fer

swinging said gangs, sulstaîîtia]ly as specified. 3rd. In a aci
<if the elass descrilsed, the conibination, with a transverse slîaft, a1

suie(rimpo-xsed hopper, a <lraft tonguie supp()rted upon the sbaft,
cups depending froin the sbaft, bails loosely connected to the epS1
and adaîîted for vertical înoveîîîent therein, and ineans for lockiliig
the bails in an elevated jx)sition, of a pair of harrow disc gangs iIn
rear of the bails, a series of fenders înounted on the bails, a series of
seed tubes depeîîding froin the cîîps between the discs and fexîders1
and loosely connected to the latter, and a series of draft bars looselIY
connected to the shafts of the gangs and at their front ends to the
tongue, substantially as specified. 4th. In a machine of the cla's
describeil, the combination, with the transverse main shaf t, the
tongue, the superimposeil hopper, the series of brackets having their
ways depending fromn the transverse shaf t, T-slîaped plates nîloilnted
iii the ways and terminating at their lower ends iii stirrups, jnner
and outer pairs of draft bars loosely mounted in the stirrups, the
ininer pair being îivoted to the t(ingue, straps pivotally connected
to the tongue and t their lower ends to the outer draft bars, a lever
for swinging the stralîs of opposite gangs of harrow discs the shafts8
o>f which. are loosely connected with the rear endls of the draft bars,
transverse bails lflolnte(l 01 the draft bars, a series of fenders
loosely connecte(l at their front endls te the bails and at their rear
endls extending beyond t.he harrow discs, notches formed iîî the
stirrups, linik latchies loosely <Ilpendiiig f rom the brackets and
adapted te engage the notchies, means for raising the latches,
and a series of seed tubes <lepending froin the cups between the
discs and the fender, substantially as specified. 5th. Iîî a machine
of the class described, tbe comibination, with a transverse
shaft terminating at its ends in segmnental toothed flanges,
discs îîivoted to the flanges and provided witb levers
carrying locking paîvîs for engaging the flanges, sîuinclles depending
fromi the discs, ground wbeels joui'nalled on the sjîindles, a sprocket
mheel secured to one oif the ground wheels, of superimposed cups, a,
feed shaf t therein having a sprocket wheel, a ceenter shaf t supported
on the main shaft and îîrovided with a spline, a rigidly inotinted

s rocket wheel1 at the outer end of the counter simaf t, a sprocket
cain connecting the sanie with that sprocket wheel connected to

tlîe groid wheel, an adjustable lcxiose sprocket wheel on the couniter
shaf t adapted to engage the spîjue, a chaiiî conneeting the sanie witb
the sprocket wvheel of the feed shaft, a spring for normally tlirowNin
the loose sprocket w'leel into engagement îvith the sphine, and a
lever fulcruied adjacent te the conntershaft loüsely engaging the
sanie, and mieans for locking the levers, substantially as specified.
Gth. hi a machine of the class describeil, the combination, witb the
framnevork, superimnposed clips, a perforated bar arranged beI0OW
and in rear out of lne %with the cups, of seed cylinders locateil in tbe
cîips, eyQ boîts located iii and de1 ending fromi the 1perforated bar,
and a serfies of seed tubes provided with trunnions at their rear uipper
corners engaging sai<l eye boîts and extending forward under the
cîips, substantially 'as speciflce1. 7th. In a machine of the C1ass
described, the comibination, witb the fraînmork, a hopper iiioiiited
therein and provided with seed cups having openings, of a feed sijaf t
journalled below the liopper in the Clips, a feed wlieel and a feed
disc mounteil oppsîsite each opening, means for adjusting the stiaf t,
an<l a seed tube located iii rear of the opening, and a(lapted te
receive seed f roin either the (lise or wheel, substantially as specified.
8th. In a inachine of the class desceribed, the comibination, withi the
framework, the bopper, and clips having seed openings, the feed
cylinders ni(iiinted iii the cîips and providel witb flutes andl orifices,
anîl ineaiis for adjusting said cylin<lers, of a shaft passing throiigh
the cylinders and cups, rosettes located in said cups and receivilig
the cylinders, aii< sprouts located 1111(er the clips, substatiaIIY as
specifleil. ')th. Iii a nmachmine of the elass <lescribed, the conibilatiofi,
witlî the hopper liaviîig seed oIîenings, of seed clips and tubes belOw
the saine, bails in front of the tubes, fenders at the sides of the tubes.-
and links connected looKsely to the bails, an<l to the tubes, and
rigidly between their ends tii the fenders, sîîbstantially as specieil
lOth. In cominiatioiî, with the, franiework, the convex harrow dises
47, the tubes 49 ternîinating at tlieir lower eiids iii (eflected inolild
bioardls 54) at the eonvex side of the dliscs, aîmd the femiders 64) li>oseîY
eoupled to thîe tube 49, andl arraîîged alongside of the mîould boards,
as set forth.
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~ 4,74). Suilky PIow. (Cloirrue à siigc.) tion to said loeck adaîîted t(> rel(*ase the saine after a lilnited lost
motion, amuI to lock the saine when returned to its normal straight
pos4ition, sublstantially as described. lfith. lu a sulky plow, the

lu,(>mtbinatioii, with the frane and traction wvheels, one of said wheels
1sing aswivel %wheeýl noialyleld locked iiia straight position, a

îr seerng olecontoffng aidlockandillansforvertîcally adjust-
imtg sai(I wlteel, substantially as described.

N o. 43t.071. Set Work for Naw Mills.

(Charriot de scierie.)

i'CrrY Ries, Goodrich, .Michigan, U.S.A., I9)tt.Jnly, 1893; 6i years.
claini.-lst. Ini a sulky plow, the wheeled fraine conîprising the jF

sustaiîtiaiîy rectangular main po>rtion, forined of longitudinal bars '
«A A, front cross bar B aiid the diagonal cross bar 1), extenimdng
beY<nd the minm fraine, and the bar E connecting the outer end of Othe diagonal cross bar with the- forward end of the inain fraine, 0
elUstantially as de'«ribed. 2nd. In a sulky plow, the conîhination
'With the wvlee1ed fraine, of the plow beain supq>orted in the fraine, t

draft r0(ls connecting the rear end with the f ront of the fraine, and
'Ocanls for adjusting the f ront end of the plow heam laterally, L.

listantially as descrihed. 3rd. Ili a sulky îîlow, the coml)jnation -e
With the wheeledj fianme, of a 1>h>w beain carrying a plow, a.qupî>ýrt
for the folwvard end of the beain, a lateral adjustinent in said sup Hector Crawley, Grrand Rapids, Michigan, U.S.A., l9th July,
F)oi-t draft rods c(>nnecting the front of the fraine with the rear of 1883; 6 years.
the ;>l<W beani and a vertical adjust--ble support for the rear end of Can.lt nastwr o a iii obntowt h
the lIdow beamn, substantially as described. 4th. ln a sulky plow Gaa s.I stwr o a miine aombinatiof, wiutthe
the coînhbinatitin with a wheeled frame, of a plow beain carrying a operating lever, an uprighit support contann a seiso*ajsal

1>owthrensupported in the framne, and a vertical and lateral stol> î> n eiso lcs mupporting said stop pins adjustable
diltietfor the forward end of said plow, suîbstantially as in a slot in said upîright frame, substantially as described. 2nd. Ia

clek§eribe.. 5th. In a sulky îîl<w, the combination witlî the wheeled stwrs, in combitiation with an operating lever,an1prgtfam
fraîne, of a 1>10w beain carrying a plow thereon,, supoorted inte entaining one or mo<re slots, s<cket blocks a&bmstable in said slots
fmeaspotfrtefrdeiof the t>0 ban hn and pins, o>1e inl each socket block having a longitudinal motion
Vertical and lateral adjtîstnments, a vertical adjustable rear'support therein, and said blocks adjustable to any required point in said
for said beam, antd draft rods connuecting the front of the< frarne with slots for the îairose of ineasuring the throw of the lever, substan-
the, rear end of the plow be-au, suhstantially as described. Otlî. 11, tially as described.
a«lk 4low, the combination with the wlteeled fraîine, of the 1>10w
be4til carrving the plow supported in the frame, a rack segmient tat No 362 eoiee (Vlociède.
the forward end of the beant, a Jinion journalled iii the f raine and o Veciee
enan said rack, aîîd levers connectitig the piniou with an adjust-

9 (-,vice under the control of the operator, suibstantially as
describedî 7th. In a sulky 1>10w, the combination with the frame,
th e )l(îw and plow beaiti suj>ported in the frai-ne, of a, rack segment j
at the forward end o f the 1>10w beain, the (iver hallging flanges e, the
liiion R engaging the rack within said flauîges an d means for actu-

at'ing the pîinion, sîibstantially as descri>ed. 8th. In a sulky 1>1(w,
tecon-bination with the frame, the plow and plow beam supported ci

il> the frane, (if the rack segment at the forward end of the 1>10w
het h ilionm jomrnalled iii the fraine aîîd exîgaging said segment,

alever LI secîired t(> the shaft of said lîini(>n, a lever M îivoted in
Prox'3inîity to the driver's seat, connecting rods between the ends of
the two levers, and îîawls for holding the levers iii their adjusted
Fo(Sitio(ns, substantially as described. 9th. In a sulky 1>10w, the
coninination of the plow beani, adjusted at its forward end by
ineans of a rack aîmd pinion, the levers LI and N for actmatimmg said
rak tîte (>jpositely arranged ratchets N and NI on the lever M,
a!ud the foot pawls NI N 3 

adapted to engage said ratchets, substan- -
tiali Vas descriled. lOth. The cotoibination with the fraine atîd traction
Wheà1s of a. sulky plow, of a caster wheel haviîîg its f rame comîmected
to the îlow f raîùe by umeans of î>arallel links pivoted at each end,%.IX
sîIbstantially as described. 11lth. In a sulky î>Iow, the conimation.
With the fraîne and traction wheels, of a caster wheel journalled in
a fraie of parallel linuks 1 iv>ted imu the framne at their forwvard ends
artd t> the caster wheel frante at their rear eiîdq and inclined front
their forward enîds d<twnward, >ubstantially as described. l2th. In
a suilky 1>10w, the combination, with tme f raine and traction wbeels,
Of a caster wvheel journalled in a fraîne, of the linîks Pt, havin
'I'P0sitely turnied cranks at each eîmd, jivoted resî>ectively inte William R. Jarmain and Geo>rge E. Coleman, both of London,

0) W fratine and castor wheel f rame and inclined from their. forward Ontario, Canada, assiguee of .Tohn»Goulding Stamp, Buffalo,
ends do-wnwardly, and a stop) Q, on the f rame, substantially as New York, l9t1 .July, 189.3; 6 years.
describetl. l3tlî. In a sulky 1>10w, tîte comiination, with the frame,
Of a traction wheel norirnally rigid, a steerin g pole having a limnited Olaim.-Ist. The combination, withi an axle or journal of a veloci-
l>l1Y andu a connection froiti saiîl steerin 1pole to the caster wheel, 1>ede or otiter velticle and a stationary sui) rting frame tnounted on

weeywhe-n the steering pole is inoved beyond it.s limnit of move- the vehlicle, of a ratchet or windiuîg whee,oand a gear wheel both
m"itt raid traction wheel swivels, substantially as descrilwd. 14th. J<iirnalled iii said frame, a p>ower spring connecting said gear wheel

'la sulky plow, the comtlingtion, with the fraîne and the traction 1with said winding wheel, an actuating device engaging witlî said
Wthelelst one oif said whîeels being a swivel wheel, a lock applied to windiiig wheel and connected with a vibrating part of the vehlicle,
he swiv<-î, a steering pole having a connection to said lock and aîîd interînediate gearingz whereby said axle or journal is r>tated

Uda1>)tEodto release thý sanie af ter a liinited lost motion, sulistatîtiail fronu said gear wlîeel, suh)stamttially as set forth. 2nd. The combina-
~5descriled-. 15tIt. In a sulky îîlcw, the cotoibination, with tî;e tion, with tlîe axle or journal of a velocipede <ir other vehicle, and a

f.ratie and tractiomn wlteels, oute of said wheels heitig a swiveî whteel statioitary suî>porting frane inuuted on the velticle, of a ratchet or
a 8pring Iock aî>îîied to the swivel, a steering poîle having a comnec- winiding wvheel and a gear wheel, both journalled in said supporing
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frarne, a power sprin, ( conhiecting sait gear wheel wvith said windiîîg o)tier, soiîstaniîtally as and] foîr the Ileirîsîse siiecifi<it. 2nd. The
wheel, an actuating olevice for turning said %vinding wiieel co)niected straw deck A, susiîeided 4y the hangers B, ani connected by the
with a vibrating part of the veiticle, a gear Nwheel niounted Ioos),ely pitnîan C, andt spring plate E, to the grain (ieck F, suîjported 1Wy
on! sai<l axie, and receivig motion froxît the geai whee1 c<iitiecte<t the iîaiters G , ii Ci itiîjiton witlî tue itifan H-, -spring plate 1,
îvîth the iuîîer spriîîg, and a cluteti device aplîlied to said 1me.;( andl cranks .1, suiistaiîtially as anîd fo)r tite pupsp iecifie<i. 3rd.
gear wheel, Which couples the axie to turît Nith its gear wiîeel Wviîei Thle staw(eck IN, siilelxited at 011e end iîy the amin 0 , and at itS
the axie rotates slower titan the geai'r el and alosthe axie te) other eîî< hy titi itanget' E., iî eîîilbination wvith the pitutlan i',
rotate without restraint when turiiing faster than its gear wvheel, jouritaiied oni the, crank .1, aiîd connected to the sti'aw (teck Mý, iîY
suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. The coitliiation, with a eouidethe- sî ring plate N, substantialiy as and for the ~ups 1 eiid
having a seat capable of vihrating verticaliy ami a craitk Shaft, of a 4th. Thle tray R, suppo-rted hy the hangers S, ait( îîrovided %vitil
suppsrting fraine attached to the vel<ici 1 s'de, a ratchet Nwhleel, ami a
gear wvheef înouited iii said siijîlxrtiing fraîine, a spiral sprîng coli-
necting said gear wvheel and ratchet wheewl, a vihrating amin (arryiitg
an actuating pa,.vl engaging with said ratchet wheel, a rod coinnect-
ing saîid amni with the seat, and interînediate gearing Nltereliy the '-' 17 >r
motion of sai<l gear witeel is traiitte1 to the craiîk sitaf t, substan- - I

tially as set forth. 4th. The coînhination, wvith a velociit)e(le having
a seat capable of vibrating vertically, and a crank shaft, of a suiep -

porting fraîtte attached to the velocipede, a ratchet wbeel and a gear ~ '~

wheel joîtrnalled iii said frante aîîd baving notched or recessed hbs, %
a spiral spring sutrrouttdiiîg said shaf t. andl taviitg its endis seated iii
the notches of said witeel- iubs, a vihrating actuating jawl engaging
with said ratchet wlieel aitd operated f rom the seat of t i e velocipede,
and intermediate gearing wvhereby the mtotion of said gear wheel i5
transnitted to the crank sitaft, substantially as set forth. 5th. A
inttor foi' utilizing the jower of the seat vibrationts oif vel(iciliedes the pitinan T, tii connect it to the arn U), iii coîtibinatint with the
consisting of a suppioi'ting framne, a ratciîet wiieel iîiouitted iii said pitia ,arne ocnetteai ,t h r ,st)t1
fratne, a ýear wiîeel also inoutited it said frante aiîd adaîîted tî lie tiaîîy and o rnd toe ceîtnect tied r , th ar soe , sihtidIi
geared with tîte driving shaft to the velocipede, a sptiral spîrtng ionce as and for l)the îii'he îuecified.,tin. A slîo XV, rigidt

scrdat one end to said ratclîet 'hi *e onet'dt and suiso)xsieedt hean ,p t i, aîrtd hyan tJe pitan V in cobntiuin as t
said gear witeel, a vibratiîîg arm adapted to lie coiîuected witit th' for rtîitmaî ll apeit< craît TJ, aîranged suîîstantialy ase andf
seat of the velocitiedIe and carrying ait actuîatîug îtawl engagiîtg theandcified. Qt, thit deck M, suipjorted lîyagesS the ant-.
with said t'atcitet wheel, and a.detent wlîich preveitts retrogradema T, arranged oce the tray R, suîîotedb the iangr U, te pitl
ioveint cf tie ratchet wbeel, substaiîtiaiiy as set fortih. V, arrangedi to support the sitoe WV, and coiînect the arm U, to the

artît 0, iii coitbiiiation wvith the Ilitinan L, deck M, aîîd crank Jý
substaiitially as and for the Iturpose specified. 7th. The deck M,43,673. ise Hlarrow. (Herse à disque.) sîtîiîiotted liy the ai-nt 0, aîtd bauger (Q, the tray R, sutiîîorted by
tite haugers S, the pituan T, arraiîged to coîtuect the tray R, te the
armi U, tue îuitman V, arraitged to support the shoe W, and connect
the arn U, to the armi 0, a pitixtat IL, connectiug the deck M, tO
the crauk, J, iii conibinatioiî with tue crank .J, pitman H1, grain deck:

3. L- E, pittîtan C, antd straw deck A, substantiaiiy as and for the puîr-

«ýÉ'sxise sjiecified. 8tlt. Tue straw deck A, 1taviný tiîîes X, irojectiiig
0 -Z -M c froin its end, it coîtibitation with tue revolvintg tines ý, located

N between the deck A, and rake Z, substantially as and for the pîur-
JAM .se" l m i__ KSis specitied.

D. M. Osbone & Co., assignee of Chartes Stelîhen Sharp, ahl of
Auburnt, New York, l9th July, 1893 ; 6 years.

Claim&.-lst. Ii' a disc harrow, tue cntbiitation of a (traft fiaine,
two disc gangs jointed thereto, and devices ol erated by the euîd
tlîrust of the gangs, and acting to ai)tly a îiowviward uiiessui'< to the
gangs at one end. 21ld. li a disc ttarrow, a draft frante, gangs cou-
nected thereto lîy lateraily swiîigiitg draft devices, su) that the gatg.s
înay lie moved endwise, aîîd pressure devices (i1 et'ated by tue eîîd
motioîn of the gangs, and actinîg to hold the ganîgs dowii at one end.
3rd. Iu a dise harrow, the draft fraîtte, tîte forwardly dvrit
gangs, thteir boxes, tue upright shafts iîaviîîg craîîk arns at titeir
unpuer and lower ends, tue ltiwer amis eoitiected witiî the axle
bo)xes, the levers N connected wvitii the upîier craîîk arns, auîd tue
liearing pilates carried by the gangs and acted uipon by the levers,
substantially as described and showît. 4th. In a disc harrowv, the
cotubination of a draft fraîtte, ait axle îîmovided with a series tif
tdiscs, a box on the axie, a vertical shaft unounted iii the fraîne aîtd
haviîîg craîîk arns at both eds, a direct coitiection betweeii the
lower craiîk arn and tue axie bo)x, and a lever coîtuectioti betweeii
ttîe ttiwer crank armi aîîd the axle lxix, aiid a lever coîînectioîî be-
tween tîte upper crank arn aîî< the eutd tif tue axle, uvhereby pires-
sure is aîîîîhed by longitudinal îuovenît of the axle. 5tlt. The
comiîination of the draft fraite, tue axles, antrotatalte discs, bo)xes
for the axies, vertical craîîk slîafts mouitted iii the frame aîtd
haviîîg titeir crank arms coîtiected uirectly to the axle boxes,
aud uneans for controlliug the amîgular relation oif the axles,
sutbstantialiy as shown and described.

No. 43,674. Separator. (Séparateur.)
Alice Morris, assiglîce of George WV. M.%Iîrris, ail oîf Brantford,

Ontario, Cantada, l9tt .July, 1893 ; «6 years.

Claini. lst. A scîîarator, iii whîclt the straw itecks, graini di'cks
antI shce are ail arranged in rlatioîn to ecd other aîtd drive'î froin
a single craîîk shaft in such a xtîanuî'i as tii couîntei'balaii' î'ach

NXo. 43,075.

1/ J

3fethod of and Apparatus for Regulatiuît
Dy'namos and iVotors. (Méthode et appareil
pour régler les dynamos et moteurs.)

The Reliance Eiectric 1lanufacturiîg Co>., XVaterford, Omîtanjo,
Cantada, assignee Jamtes Watsont aston, Newv York, State Of
New Yoîrk, U.S.A., l9tii Jîîly, 1893; 6 years.

CU(icia. lst. Tte mnetiîod of regutlating dynamos or motors, whicb
coîîsîsts iii cauîsiîîg tue induction to take pilace in a field of force
created by the imteraction cf iniductionis of substantially uiîifiil
power, aitî iiîductors of wlîici tite pîower is variable, suibstaii
tialiy as shîown aîîd describicu. 2îîd. 'T'ie method cof regutiat-
ing dynamtos or mîtotors, wiiicii consists in causiug the imîdumction te)
take place in a field cf force cie-ateti by tue intteraction ()f inldlctor8
of suîbstaîîtially utuiforni lsî)wer and invariabîle îiolarity, anti indltc-
toi-s oif var~iable jxiwer auîd îîolarîty, suihstauttially as shown %nd
tescribed. 3r<t. The nmethod of regîîlating dynamos or rnoti~
which cîînsists iii causiuîg the inîdutctiont to take place iii a field ()f
foruce' cnî'ated uiy the interactionu oif indîictiîrs of siulstantiatiy umni1
foriti piwer, auîd itîduictors the îîower oif wiii is variabîle iii accord-
aîîce Nvith variatiits iii tht i'xtei'ial liad or resistance, oîr thei spmed
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If the machine, substantialiy as andi for the plioîsses set forth. 4th. 2lst li a dynamo electrie generator or motor, the combination of a
7he Mnetod of regiîdating dynamios or mniotors, whîch consists Ii îlurality of inductors, the coils of which are located in the main

¶,ausing the~ induction to take place in a field of force created by the circuit of the umachine, of resistance arranged in shunt circuit around
in1teraction of inductors of substantiaIiy uniformi power and imîxaria- the colis of a part onlly of said inductors, and mechanism, substan-
bie isdarity, with inductors the power~ and poiAarity of which is tiaiiy as descriiied, for opiening and closing said shunt circuit, sub-
Variable in*accordance with variations iii externai Ioad or resistance stantially as shown and described. 22nd. li a dynamo electric
or 81peed of the machine, substantialiy as shown ami tiescriiied. 5th. generator or motor, the conibination with a piraity of inductors,
rh e method of regiating dynamos or motors, wii consists ln the cols of which are iocated lu the main circuit of the machine, tif
Passing through the couls which en'ergize a poKrtion of the iiiduttors resjst'inee arramîged iin shunt circuit around the couls of a part oily
a current of suhstantiaiiy uniforni volume, and varying the volume)l of'said inductors, and mnechanism, substantiaiiy as described, actii-
of the current in the couls, energizing the reinainder <of the inductors, ated by variations in external resîstance of main circuit, or by load
81ibstantiaily as ami for the popssset forth. 6th. The miethod of or sîieed of machine for ops.ning and closing said shunt circuit, sulb-
regulating dynamos or motors, whichi consists iii passing throughi stanitally as sluîwn ami descriiîed. 23rd. Iu a dynamo eiectrnc
the cois wvhich e-nergize a lisrtion of the inductors, a correot of sub- Igerierator- or mnotor, the comnbination with a îiiurality of inductors,
Stantially uniforni volume, and varying the voluioe oif the current iii the couls of which are arrangeti iii the main circuit of the
the couls, energizing the remnainder of the inductors, in accordamice machine., of a series of resistance arranged in a shunt cir-
Witii variations in externai ioad or resistamîce of speed of machine, cuit around the c<îils of a part (<lly of said inductors, and
8ubstantiaîîy as andi for the îairpKses set forth. 7th. The nmethod (if inechanisin, suhstantialiy as described for varying the resistance,
regulating gdynaînos or motors, wh uch consists in passung throuigl of said shunt circuit, substantially as shown and described.
the cols wvhich energize a poîrtion of tue- inductors, a current i24th. lu a dynamio eiectric generator o>r motor, the comnhîination with
of glubstantialiy uniformi volume, iii a contununius direction, and a pdmrality of inuluctors, the colis tif which are arranged in the main
yarying the volume and reversing tise direction of the current circuit of the machine, of a series tof resistamîces arranged in a Shunt
mn1 the couls, enlergizîng the reiiaimm(er tof the inductors, suib- circuit arouind the cols of a part oniy of said inductors, and
stanitially as and for the inirioses set forth. 8th. The method i nechanisin, suhstantiaiiy as tiescribed, actuated by variations in
If reguiating dynamos (or motors, m-hich consists in passiîîg extemnai resistance tir ioad or speed of machine for varying the
thro(ugh the couls which ciiergize a irtion oif the imîdmctors resistance of saiti shunt circuit, suiîstantiaiiy as shown and de-
a. current of substammtiaiiy uniforin volume, imi a contimmnious crmbed. 25th. Iii a dynaimo ciectric generator or miotor, the conibi-

.directioni, anti varyung the volume anti reversing the direction of the 1nation with a îîiuraiity of inductors, the cols of whicm are arranged
Cuirremîit in the couis eiergizing the rermaimder of the induictors, lu in thue main circuit tif the machine, of resistances arranged iii shunt
accordance wvith variations lu externai lîad or resistauce, tir sîîeed circuit aroun1 the cols of a part only tif said inductors, and
0f the umachine, substamîtiaiiy as and for the liorloses set forth.' !9t. inechanismu, sulistantiaily as described, for reversing the direction
11n a dymmano eiectric generator oir motor. the coibinatioiî of a pir- of the cuirrent lu saiti shunt circuit, substantialiy as shown and
aiity of iiiduictors oif subistantiaily mîmiforin power with ami equilvaient descrilhcd. 26tiî. lu a tdynamto electric generator or miotor, the coni-
miunm1b<.r of inducttirs of variable îsiwer, sulistamîtiaiiy as simown anîti bination witiî a îîhirality tif iîîtictors, the cols tif which are
descriht.d. lOth. lu a dynmano eiectric generatîr oir înotoîr, the larrmînged iii the main circuit of the machine, of resistances arranged
eOmtihinati<in of a 1 luraiity of imduîcttirs of sulîstantialiy *îîmiform imi shunt circuit arounti the couls, of a piart omîiy of said inductors,
1>tIWer, wvith an eqmmvaleîît nuimmmier tif imidmctors, the piwer of wlîich and unechamîism, substantiaiiy as descrmbed, actuated by variations
1aiabl inl acc<irdaýiîce with variations lu extermiai ioad tir resistaîîce iii externai resistance tir load or siiect (if machine for reversing the
orsi*Ved of machimne, suhstammtiaiiy. as simowm anti described. Iltî. direction of the cmrrent lu said shunt circuit, substantiaily as swn
In1a dyamo elecétric generator or imîtîtor, the conihinatioi tif a piiîr- Ianîd deýscibe-d. 2î th. Iu a dynaîmo electric generator or niotor, the
'iity of indtioîrs of suhstaiîtiaily umiforni poiwer amîd imnvariable t'îmbimîation with a jîhraiity of indîmetors, the cols of which arc
iioiarity, with an etînivaemît numnîher of inductors tif variable iwer arranged in the main circit of the mîaciine, of resistances arramged
andici oiarity, substantially as shown and descrihed. l2th. Imi a lu shunt circuit arourid the ctîiis of a p art oniy of said induictors,
dylnmo electrie generator oîr muotor, the ctimhinatiom of a îîiurality Iand îiiechamiismi, suiîstantiaily as described, for varying the resist-
of imîdlictuirs oif suhstantiaily unifornu îsi)Nver and invariable polarity, ance of said shunt circuit and reversîuîg the directiton of the curreut
'Witb an ettuivaemît nuiier tif iiîducttirs the psower ant ipoiarity If 1thereimi, sumlstaîtialiy as shown and described. 28th. Iu a dynamno
Wvhich 18 variable lu aceordance with variationms imi external itîad or eiectric generator or notor, the combluation witm a pluraiity of lu-
res8istamîce or speet tif miachinme, suhstamtially as shtiwn amît descrileti. dtuctors, the ctîils of which are arranged lu the main circuit of the
î3th. Iu a dynamo eiectric gemerator tir motoir, the ctimbination of macine, tif resistances arranged lu shunt circuit artiund the ctîils of
a Iihirality of inductors, ada;ited ttî be emergized by a cuirremît suib- a, part uînly of said imîductors, and inechanismn, subistamtially ais de-
8tantially mîniformo imi voume, with an etîuivaient numuber of inîdumc- scriiied, actuated tîy variations lu externai resistauces or load or
tors adaiîted to lie emergizeti by n curremit of which the vouîmme is sîxied tif macine foîr varying the resistance of said shunt circuit
Variabile, substantially as showm amîd descriiied. l4th. Iu a dynamioadrvrigtedrcino h urn hrisbtniya
elettrie generator or notor, tue cmnmiimatitiî tiaplliyofaide- ontai re ersg te drcim fthe curnb tio thei n, m ubsta tiaia
tors aiaîited, to ix energizeti hy a current subistamtiaiiy uniform lu gemerator tir muttor, laving a pilurality of inductors arranged in the
Volume, with an equivalent nimîber of imîdmctors to be emergizeti by main circumit tif the machine, tif a series of resistances ar-
a-curremît of which the volume is variable, ili acctîrdaîîce with varia- ranged lu shumnt circuit around a part oîmiy tif said induc-
tions4 lu externai itîad or resistance or sjieed tif the machine, simb- ttors, a reinovable circuit citîser for throwing said resist-
stanltialiy as shmown and described. l5tm. Iu a dynamo eiectrmc auces mmmttî amd tout of circuit successively, a soleuoid or miaguet
genlerato<r or motor, the commîlîlîatitîn of a jihiralitv' of imîdmictors arranged lu the imain circumit tif the machine, and arrangedi te
adaPteti te be energized hîy a current suhstantmaily umni ftîu-u lu volume actumate said circumit tioser by variations lu the volume tif curreut
anld of -ctmtinuons tdirectiton, with ami eqi valent numiier tif lnumctors passing thriugi its couls, substantiahly as showmî and described.

ataited to lxi emergized hîy a cuirrent of wiiich the vtolume is Variable 30th. Imi ctibimatieu, with a dymnamo eiectric generator or nittor,
adthe tdirection reversibie, sumistantially as slmtwm aîmd descriiîed. imavimmg a piimrality of induictors; arranged lu the main circuit of the
îhi1  lu a dymmamnt eiectric generattr oir mmî<tor, the cuibinatiim of miachine, tif a series <if resistauîces arrangeti li a shunt circuit

A pliraiity oif luttuctors adaîited to be emegized by a cmrreut sumb- arîmmmd a part only of said imductors, a movable circuit cîtîser for
8tmni.Itily umiftrnm lu vtolume, andt of comntinuonis directiton, wvith an thrîwimîg saiti resistamîces lutti amîd out of circuit successiveiy, a
eqUivailuît numnîher of intîmcters atlaiteti ttî ix- emergized hy a cmrrent 1soîeuuîit tir mîaguet arrangeti to actuate sîuid circuit cîtîser, anid a
of Which the volmume is variabîle aîîd the direction reversihîle, ln circuit ctîmtrîimg device arrauged te vary the volume tif current lu
ftcco(rdance with variatiomns lu exteruai ioad or resistance or spieeti the cols of the solemmoid or muagumet, in acctîrdance with the varia-
tif Muachinie, subtautialiy as showvm auîd described. l7th. In a tiomis lu the- extermal load tir resistance or speed of machine, sub-
dynaan<> eiectric gemierattir or umotor, the cîmiuatiîm of a 1 iuraity stamtiaiiy as shiw amît described. 3lst. lu ami electrie curved

ofe ind'acîne, the c<îils (if which are itîcatcd imu the mmain cmrcuiit cfi regîmiattîr or rîmeostat, the commîbimîatim of a series of resistances and
! ahnamnd niechanismu, stubstantialiy as described, ftor vary- curved rocking ct)inecttir biades, arranged to make and break

mng the streugth tif the cuirrent lu a part tîmly tif said ctîiis, suihstan- conme(ctitîns hietwemm the extemial circuits and the resistance
tlll as sbuîwn anîd deucribed. l8th. lu a thymiamit eicctric gene- couls successively, smbstamtiaily as shown and descrîbed. 32nd. Iu
ratÀir or motuir time comibimation <if a pîlurality of imîducters, tue ctîils an eiectric curremit reguulattir tir rhietstat, the conîbinatitîn, of a series
tif Which are iticateti im the maimn circuit tif the umachîine, aîmd of resistances, curved connecter blades arranged te make and break

mn~iajf<smbstamtialiy as thescribed, foîr varying the stremmgth tif ctonnmectitons between the extermial circuit aîîd the resistance cols,
the Clirreut lu a part tîmmiy tif said cols, said mmecianisum beimîg ammd a sulenoid tir magmet c<înnected with saiti hlades,* se as to vary
atlate<l hîy variatisinîl externai ioad or res4istamice or speed tif the ls)sition cf the blades lu ac&îrdance with variatioms iii volume
mlachin1 ,, sibstamtiaiiy as showu andt descriiied. l9th. Iu a dynamo of curremit lu the suîienoid tir magnet coils, substantially aàs shown
lectrmc gemerator or imttor, the comiiiîatiomi of a piiuraiity tif imi- ammd tiescriis-d. 33rd. Iu a regiatorotf the character descrihed, the

'<IctOrs, the cols of which are iuîcated in the main circuit of tue ctumîmluiatioîm, of the conutact biars 1, J, contact pilates K, K',K
2

, K
2
I,

mlachine, amît <itchailsîmi, substantiaiiy as describe
t

, foîr varyimig thte /, 1 1, 12~, 1:, ctîudumctor K, 1:<, cols (o, 0', 0 2, P, P', P2, curved comn-
strengtui amui reversimîg the direction <i the cuirremit-li a part <îniy of mector biades ML, M

1, aiid niechamisin foîr o)erating said biades,
<(aid cous, smbstantiaiiy as shuwmî anti descriiied. 2Oth. li a dynamot smbstantiaily as siîtwn ammd describetl. 34th. Oin ami eiectric current
eeetric gemierattir or' mtîtor, tie cuimmiiimatioi tif a ilmrality cf conm- regumiattr tir rheostat, the comhîimatitin, tif a series of resistauces,

'flict<îrs, tin-cuîilso<f wiîich mr-lu cateti im the maimi circmit cf the machine, cmrveti ctîmîmmct r lilates arralng-d te, make ammd break comnnections
ainciîisnî, m uhitmtiaiiy as descrilie, foîr vnryimg the stremigti hictweemi tht- extermial circuit amît the resistauce ctîiis smccessiveiy,

ami<l reversimi the di rectionm (uf tlic 'mrmxnt in a, part oîîîy of saiti cois, anîd niciiiismii foîr cuîmtrolimg the iiovemneitnt and position tif samd
'laid iechaîsm ïis-bimg actumateti by variatioins li ext'rma ioad or blades, sumistamtiaiiy as siownm amui tescribeti. 35th. Imi an electric
lreMiStanmcc or .sîsed of maciime, stbstaîtiailyas simownm amd desçribed. curremit regulator, tie ctîmîbiuation, cf a series of resistances, curved
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connector blades arranged to inake and break connîections isetween
the external circuit and the resistance couls, a solenoid or rîîagnet
N, connected with said blades, and a circuit controller or switch
arranged in the main circuit of the machine to vary the strength of
the current flowing through the cols of N, iii accordance with
variations in volume of current in the main circuit, substantiaiiy as
showss and 6described. 36th. In a regulator for eiectric machines,
tise comnbination, of the contact bars 1, 11, .1, JI', contact idates
K, KI, K

2
, K;

2
, K 4 K, K» i 1, 1,12, V>, j4, j,ý j6 contloct>r k, 1:, cous

0, 01, 0-2, P, Pl, P-2, culrled coîmnector blades M, Madîebns
or opserating said blades, substantially as shownsand descri bed.

No. 43)676. Stove. (Poêe.)

B3ernhsardt Heilmaîsa aîsd Bobuiniel Ltsdikar anti Frauz Suda, ail of
Prague, Austria, Efti Juiy, 1893; 6 years.

Ini.ls.l heatimg aîsd veîstiiating stoves, tise coibiîation
of tise flsîe cifinder h, with tise feed cyliîsder hl, togetmer formiîsg
the crescent s iaîsed flanse sisace C, constrîseteti, coînbined anîd ar-
ranged, snbstantialiy as aîsd for the pupssdescribed. 211(. Iîs
heating anti ventiiatiîsg stoves, the veatilating chianîber F, anti tise
as.,is pit BI, haviîsg opeîsings v, leading to tise aniînlar space .J, be-
tweeîs tise cylisîders h and H-, snbstamtiaiiy as and for tise pîllisses
described. 3rd. Veîmtiiatiisg ansd lieatisg sttîves, coîmstrîîcteîl, colil-
bined assd arranged, substaîstiaiiy as described anti set forth iîm tise
specificatiosi.

No. 43.677. Coffee Mill. (Moulin à café.)

CGeorge Colemnan, Toronto, Onstario, Caîsada, lUth Jumiy, 1893 ; (i
yuars.

0limii.--A series of corruigte roilers arraîsged iii pairs, onse aisîve
tise other, and casîsed to revolve isy a suitabiy arraîsged gearîmg, the
iower roliers isaving a t iuicker griudiîsg capacity tisais tue tîpper
rollers so as to carr.y tMe grouand coffee freely away, a suitabie
scraper for eacm roller, beiisg provitled so as to prevelît aîsy clogging,
substantsaiiy as aîmd for tise purîsîse sîuucified.

No. 43,67S. Lath for Sheathing Purposes.
(Laite pour doublage.)

Andrew Baldwin, Viroqua, Wisconsin, U.S.A., l9thi Jssiy, 1893; 6
years.

Clxim.-As an iisproved article tof mnufacture, tise. iseein de-
cribed concave convux siseathiîsg iath of woox-d, haviîîg parailel shal.

1(1w gro< ves C, and a deeper iniddle qroove CI, and lateral rabbe-t
F, F, said grooves aîmd rabbets beimg cut at anl angle deflecting

slightly froin the lonigitudimal grain or fibre of the woo1, substanti

ally as and for the purpose shown and set forth.

'No. 4.3,670. 11achine for Coverlng Wire.
(Machine pour couvrir le fil.)

Walter Hlerbert Avis aisd Rlobert Charles Fisher, both of Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, l9th Juiy, 1893; 6 years.

Claini.-lst. lIn a inachine for covering w~ire %vith insulatillg
inaterial. one or nmore amnis carrying bohbbus of yarn îîr 5 iililar
iimaterial and attached to a revolvimsg sî>indle throutgh whiclh the
wisre to ise covered is carried, in coinhination with a (lisc contaiiiiig
a suitalile insillating coiniiouhst a.nd flxed to the revoivinig sîîii(lt'.
siubstantialiy as aîsd for the îîurpose specitsed. 211d. lIn a msacinei
for covering mire witb insulating niaterial, one oir more arnis cisrry-
ing bobbins of yarn or similar inateriai and attached to a revoivinlg
siiîdie througs wieh the wire to be cavered is carried, a disc con-
taining a suitabie insuiatine compoumidf and flxeci to the revolviîig
sjsindle, us coinbinatios witis roliers arranged to dlirect the yari
tisrough the saiti coimnpounid on to the wire, substantially as aist for
tihe plirpose sîiecified. 3rd. In a machine for covering wire witm iisl
lating miaterial, onIe or more arias carryung bobbins osf yams or sinulilar
inaterial and attached to a revolving s1îindle througb wbicis the
wmre to be covered is carried, a disc coataîinitag a suitahie insulatiisg
coiiipounid and fixed to the revolving spindie, in coînbiîsato
wîth roliers arranged to direct the yarn tlsrough the said c0115 -
pouad on1 t» tise iire, ils coibination with mîsechaîmisai for drawiîsg
tise covered wvire thromigh tise hoilow% spîndie and wiading tue saille
uplon a coilapsiule reel, ssibstaîstiaily as aîsd for tise 1ussrî>ose specified.
4th. Is a mîachine for covering .vire with iîssulating materiai, one»
or smore arums ca= ig b(>obbiîss of yarn t>r -iiiiilar miateriai and

atahdt eovîgspindie tlsrough Miîicis the wire to b» covere<î
is carriiýd, a disc containiîsg a suitale iasîilatiîsg coipouimd and
fixed to the revolvinsg siidie, roliers to the %vire, is coîsîbiiîatioil
with a series of lsobbiîss, eaci bobbin isivoted oms ail in>ieîendelst
fluer, tise yarn fromu the various bobbins beimmg ecdidirected throuigh
a isole in tise ceîstre of the fluer to be twisted and tisen tt> the centre
of the hoiiow spiîsdle where tise twisted yarîss tisus coîîducted àre
wsnsd îîpsî tise Nvire, 8ubstantially m~ aîsd for the puruiose specifieci.
tti. A spiral grssve miade ils tiîe'wîre betweeîs the bolîbin aîsd tie»

hole in tise centre of tise fluer, sîîbstamtialiy as aisd for the Jeirpo-8e
siied. 6tIs. A series of revolving fliers, imdeîendentiy carrie'd
ii sep)arate grîsîves amatie ini a dise anmd throwa agaiîîst a friction,

rsytise ceîstri fîgal force oif tise revolvinsg (lisc, susbstantialiy as
aisrÏ for thie jsurpose ,;Keilit-d. 7tis. A bobbiîs carrier silpport>'d
iongitssdiisaily on a sîîriîsg coîstaiîîed iii a hollow sîiîsdie, an1ti
actuiated by a it, substantiaiiy as and for the imuirixisespife
8tb. A series of fiîsgers pivoted ols a revolvinsg dise aisd arranged il'
conîsectios witb tise statiomary casîs for tise 1purl)Se of rockiîsg the
pivoteti fingers, ansd causiîsg thesu to gramip amd release at I)re'-
deteriimiîmed jîsteivals the eovereti wire or cor<i passing froi tihe
covering îîmchlanisiia described, sssbstaîmtiaily as aîsd for the isnriio8
sl»eci fied.

604 [Juiy, 1893.
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*-43,6So. Coin and SMot Machine. (Appareil
actionné par une pièce de monnaie.)

es

de vente

Charles P. Young and Charles Frederick Spangler, both of York,
Penusiylvanlia, U..A, 9th ,July, 1893; 6 years.

Cui-itThe conmbination of a casing, a coin slot therein, a
iinvale parthbelow said slot, sai(l movable part being also l)ruvi(l
Witha colnslot .another inovable part below the hast named part,

«%nd provided with a notch or slot for the coin to rest in, ejectin
ineý-ans connecte(l to one of the parts, aîîd ineans for holding saîdi
nlo0vah)le parts in thîcir normal positions, and an inclined guide sîîp-
port for one of the niovable parts, whereby when a coin is inserted
axid une o>f the parts is mtoved both parts will miove iii unison to a
Predeternihîe(l point, as and for the purpx>se described. 2nd. The
COxnination of a casing, having an upwardly inclined exhibiting
chailiber rounded at its uppe-r end, an upwardlly inclined ejecting
tuh extending nIl) into the exhibiting chamber and terminating near
b't.l lpr end, al series of scattering plins on the surface of the exhi-ing chanîber, and a series of pockets at its lower end, directing
guiidesj k1 

on each side of the chamber, and spring actuated mechan-
'mIn for ejecting the articles emiiloyed, substantially as descrîhed.3
el. The combination of a casing having a coin slot, a m-ovable

slotted part rnotnted helow this slot, one of the walls of this slot
l*iig adjustable, ant ejecting device below said inovable part, an<l

'inlîlned guide for said ejector, substantially as descrihed. 4th.
T'le conmbination of a casing having a coin slot, a slotted inovable
1eV'er helow this siot, a slotted sliding ejector b~lock helow the slot

'lSaid part, a lateral ejecting lîîg carried by said ejecting block, an
'flulinled slotted tube in whichi said ejecting Iug works, aiid Inans
for.8pring actuating said lever and block, substantially as described.5
th. The comnbination of a casing havig an inclined surface, pockets

at ite lower end, a gate closig the lower ends of the puckets, ait iii-
clined trough leading ixîto the tube, substaîîtialhy as described.

lÎ 4 3,641. quoin for Printers' Us4e.

f

es a

À/ 
ose 

a
Q 6 09 J

1ýy

(Coin d'imprimerie.)

James Austin, Brooklyn, New York, USAassignee of Roubert
Austin, Surrey Hilîs, Sydney, New South Wales, Australia,

-/3 L% 2OtIi July, 1893; 6 years.
W. ONeil, hicgoIllnoi, asigee if obet ~ar~and Climi.- ls4t. A wahingi macinie consisting of arockiig or swing-

John W.ONil hcgIlniasge fRbr agad1ing box, which i4 rhomboïdal iii plan and tapering at each end and
-August Lindenmann, both of Milwaukee, Wisconîsin, ai In the l is provided with a lid or cuver, substantially as hîcrein describedland
U.S.A., 2Oth July, 1893; 6 years. iexplained, and as illustrated in rny drawîngs. 2nd. A washing

(fWin.Iit. A printer's qUoin, cumprising two sections, une of machine consisting of a rocking or swiiiging box, wlîich is rhumn-
'*hic,, is slotteýd at its enîds, and the <ithier îirovided with tongues «r boidal in pîlait and tapering at each end and is provided with a
1115 atdfr engagement with the slots iii the end of the first 1lid or cuver, sîtch box having a fixed horizontal shaft arrangedl

Ititned sectioni, and suitahîle mtenns for spreading sai<l sections, 1tratisversely across the centre of its upper po)rtion te which are
ýP,%rt, submtantially as described. 2nî1. A printer's quoin, comptris- attached two (jr nmore depending legs or blades which by lîreference
111g two sections inovably engaged with each other, a suitable cami are twisted, suhi.tantially as and for the piorposes herein described
jouiiialled in une section and adapted for operative engagement aîîd explained, and as illtîstrated iii iiy <lrawings. 3rd. A washing
W*ith the other section te force the two sections aîîart, and suitable machuine consistiîîg (if a rocking (jr swinigiîîg box, having reverse
guide', for nai1ntaining sali sections in alignînent with each othe-, laterally inclitt(-d ends, adaiited to transfer the goods descending
811bs1taîîtiaîîy as descri)d. 3rd. A printer's quoin, cumprising twti alîîng une side of the bo)x te the opposite side, sîîbstantially as
fictionls Inovably engaged with each other, and a suitahîle catit described. 4th. A washiitg mtachinie consisting of a rocking or
jo!rnaîll< in une section, and adaîîted for olierative engagement swinging box, in which the iottoîn and une side converge te, a poinît
Wth the other section, sîibstaîttially as described. 4th. A priîiter's leel ith the top) or thereabunt at une side of the bux, anidthe
(lu9ill (5)nising two sections nîovably engagedi with each uthier, a bo)tt(îni and the othter side sinîiilarly converge at the opp osite side of
ktiitable catit or eccentric revouîlihly joîirnalled in (lie section, and the other end, substantially as described. 5th. A washing machine
adaphtled for operatî ve engagemtenit with the other section, amîd o1e (or consisting of a rockiîîg or swinîg box, mnade in two parts hinged
11ore radial slots in the ti rst ineiîtiuned section adjacenit to the hear- tîîgether end to eîîd, aîîd having the claînîîing yoke and eccentric
"le~ of said cani or eccentric, substaîîtially as described. 5th A b uttmi fastening, sîibstantially as described. Gth. A washing
PeI'iter's quo1iîi, coiprising two sectioins nîovably eii aged witi machine cuîîsisting of a rocking <jr swing box, haviîîg reverse later-

'«hother a suitable caîn or eccentric rev(ilubly journa led in une ally inclined ends, adapted to, transfer the goods descending aloîîg8
i*Ction, and adajited for uperative engagement with the other sec- 'one side of the box to the ouipossite side, the titoted inner surfaces oftlonr te force said sections aîîart, suitable shits arraîîged in the first t he sides aiîd the feathering blades siushiended within the boix front

Illentionedç section adjacent te the bearing for said cani or eccentric, a fixed suîuîort, substantially as described. 7th. The conîibination
Oune Of said sections beitg' îirovided at oppossite ends with suitable of the rockzimg or swiuging bsox, aîîd the feathîering blades sîispended
glot8 Or gro(ives, aîîd thie other sectiotn being îîrovided with suitable withîin the box fruont a fixe(l suppîort, substantîally as described.
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tongues or ribs adaîîted for enigageme~nt with said. siots or grooves,
substantially as (lescribed. 6th. A printer's quoin, colinprising two
sections mnovably engagedi with each other, a suitable camn or eccen-
tric journalled in one section, and adapted for olierative engage-
ment with the other section, the section ini which the said camn or
îeccentric is journalled being provided adjacent to said journal bear-
ing with one or more radial siots, and having suitable pîrojectihg
bearing points upon it8 outer face adjacent to its opposite ends, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 43, OSP. Car Coupl er. (Attelage de chars.)

W

Jantes Gates and George IReid, bosth of the Township of Somibra
and Thomias Elliott, of Goderich, all iii Ontario, Canada, 2Oth
July, 1893; 6 years.

Claim-'lst. li a car coupler, the coml)ination of the spring draw
l)ars C C, having the. forni hereinhefore described with the lever M,
substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd.
The comibination oif the slriugs B B, and the clevice C, and the
liiîsr as iii figure ri, with the spîring draw bars C C. substantially

as and for the lîurpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 43,083. Washlng Xachine.
(Machine à blanchir.)
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8th. The coinhbination, with the' rocking or swvinging box inade iii
two p)arts divided transverseiy and hinged together end te) end of
the %'ringer suiîîxrt, p)ivcted to the- franie, the wringer and wringer
board inounted on said suppoIKrt, anti a fastener connecting the
wriinger hoard with the- box in the uplrighit position, substaxîtialiy as
descrihed.

No. 43,084. Band Cutter and Feeder for Threshing
liachines. (Coupe-hart et alimentateur pour
machines à battre.)

Alice Morris, L,;sigiiee cf George Williami Morris, ail of Brantford,
Ontario, Canlada, 2Oth .July, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.- lst. lit a threshing mnachine, a revolving hand cutter,
located (on toi> cf the machine hehind the threshing cylinder. in
coînhination with a travelling rake, located helow the ha.nd cutter
anti arrange<l t« throw the straw on to> cf the threshing cylinder,
suhstantiaiiy as and for the putrlx)se sp)ecified. 2nid. Ia a threshinig
nmachine, the revolving band cutter, located o11 top of the nmachine
hehind the threshing cylinider, a traveiler rake iocated helow the
band cutter and arranged tc throw the straw on top) of the threshing
cylinder, ix> conihination with tixies projecting into the threshing
rýcei<tacie, and ha-vinig a recip)rocating motion iii lne witlî the axis
cf the threshing cyhinder, sîîhstantîaliy as and for tue p)urlxse
sapecified. 3rd. i n a threshing machine, a revtdving band cutter,
locatetl on tpl cf the machine hehind the threshing cylinder, a
travelling rake located heiow the hand cutter and arran)ged te throw
tie straw oxi top «f the threshiîîg cylinder, iiî conibination with
tines projecting mnto the threshing reepltacie, and having a recip)ro-
catin g motion in Elne with the axis of the threshing cylinder, and cf
a i<ack itig f>iate,1 having a rocking packing inovemnent, auhatantiaiiy
as and for the puîtrpo'seciid 4th. A travelling rake, complosed
of a series cf siats connected te slprccket chains carried o<n sprocket
wlîeeis, fixed te sliixdies suitahiy journaiied iii a fraine having a
isittaun te it, the said fraine heing hinged te the frame cf the
machine, in proximiity te the threslnng cylinder and havîng raised
aides at the aide end, substantialiy as anti for the t' urse sp)ecified.
5th. A series cf dises fitted on te a sheet inetai tiruin, each disc
Living a series cf cutters h, riveted te its p)eriphlery, and each
cutter having a serated edge, suhstaatiaiiy as axîd for tue puirposle

(p;fid th. A series of discs secured t> a sheet metal druin by
«a ngle irons, w'hich dritm is p)rovided wvith a suitahie shaf t, centraliy
located iii the ends cf the druin and jounaied ix> hoxes verticaily
niovable in 4tationary hrackets, in comhination, with a series cf
cutters h, secured te the discs and hiaving serraxted edges IXsnntiîng in
the direction opplosite te the direction cf the revointion cf the (lisc,
suhstantiaiiy as and for the putrlxsse sp)ecified. 7th. A tixie 1), pro-
vided wvitiî a cutter head j, ami fitted into a sockçet k, pivoted on a
bracket in, tieriving a rocking mnoveinent fromn a suitabie nioving
part cf the mnachine, suhstantiaily as and for the p)unaise sp)ecified.
8th. A tirie 1), fitted inte a socket k, pivoted on a hracket lit, in
c01mbination with a rod and 41pring tiesigned to act against the
pivoted socket k, substantiailly as and for the puirlxîses 1 'ied

fflate, against which the grain to forin the sheaf is packed, an
tuprighit extending froin ain arin journ al1ed on the needie shaft, a

Jot., connected te the journailed arin an(i arranged to engage With
the curved fflate H, in conîdcnation w'îth a heel projecting froin tlIC
needie, suhstantially as and for the puirpose tilecifited. 5th. A bOit
J1, connected. te the arin C, and suppolxrtedl by a sp)rinig K, abok
formied on the end of the holt to engage with a curved plIate 11, i1n
conîhbination with a heel p)rojecting f roin the needie, suhstantiallY as
and for the puirpo)se sapecihied. 6th. An armn fixed to a s1,indie jour-
nalled in the knotter fraine and arrainget t> engage N'ith a calli
wheel, an arni fixed te the oppoKsite end cf the said journaled
sp)indie and arranged to ,;itl)lxrt one< en<l of tht late V, %vhlcl
extends hehind the tension late UX, where it is ,ztipl)rtedI'by tl3 e
pin Z, extendcing throîîgl the siot c, iii the knotter f ramne T, la
comibinatiou with the sp)ring X, stnd g, and îmut f, substantiaiiY as
anti for the p)urpos)e spe(citied. 7th. A knife Y, pivoted on thet innt'r
aide cf the knotterfranie T, in conîhination wvitli a p)in Z, exteudiflg
f roin the push late V, into a siot f, made iii the knlife Y, 8uhstafll
-tially as and for the pu1,rpose ilpecifit*i. 8th. A knife Y,' I)ivted
on, the inner aide cf the kiiotter frame T, and having a hook 'A,'
formed on its hack, in conibination witl, a p)ixi Z, extending frOin
the puai> plate V, into a siot f, jîjade ix> the knife Y, suhstantiallY
as anti for the putrlxsse spoecified. !)th. A tension late NV, formid
with a curveti extension o, in comibination wîth a puaji p)late V,
having a hook. a, Suhs4tantialiy as and for the 1puris-e sp[eci6tecî
loth. The plate p, fixed to the franie T, iii proxinîjity to the
bill hook, suhstantiaiiy as and for tute i)ulr1)OSe scied
11 th. A hreast fflate hiaving a haif-anoon recess q, forîned on onîe sitie
cf the cord siot r, oîîe end cf the p)late in which the hiaif îî,tsn recess
is formed jo'ojecting over the plIate s, fixed oxl the op)lxssite aide cf
the said siot and having a cnrved or hock slaiz- p)oint t, 1<rojectiilg
inte the ialf -inioon recess, suhstantiaily as and for the putrpo)se 81 W01-
lied. 12th. A hreast p)late havin g a h aif-nicon recess q, fornied on1
one aide cf the cord siot r, one end cf the late iii whicýh the haif
mnisi recess is foried p)rojecting over the plate s, fixed oni the
oppoKsite aide cf the. said siot and having a cxîrved or hock sha>e'<

on t t, prejecting inito the haif-nîcon recess, the po)int r, c f m-hicl
I îavNing a dcwrnvard projection ?r, fcrnied on its hottom, suhatantiallY
as anîd for the' puripose sisecified.

No. 43,6N6. Car Coupler. (Attelage <le chars.)
Leinuel S. Manning, Alessandro, California, U.S.A:%., 2Oth ,JUiY,

1893 ; 6 years.
9;ti. A JîaCkîng plate -V,, c (1ece tt the i'c( IN, whnch iS p)rc%,Itetl la0-edsri
wi'th a cranlk 0, connected to the eccentric P, on tlîe driving slî'ft Ciim.oe lagat. lpecr csii an rf cylidricall raw-hî'ad pIi
t, il> cominîation witlî the sp)indie S, and sp)iral sp)rinig R, sîîîvtail cshironted aga wit percssio an1id rat stroik ccnialyd receinetir
tialiy as aîîd for thte uîuru>ose specified. itàruî,aî îcîe vtîapvtdlthhokaatd~iît~

iock with an eleî>gateti sietted iink, sxicstaiitiaiiy as tiescrihet. 21îd-
No. 43,6S5. Marvester Rinder. (Misnes-iue) In a car couî)ling, a cylixîdricai draw-îea leosely engagilig perfor'

(Mossoneue-leus.)ated waii p)lates f6rmning a po)rtion of a car fraîne, axîid coih'ti sprinlgs
Mt'rcer lires. aiîd Coipany, assignee of .John S. Mercer axît enveleping tht' draw-head body anti pressiîîg against said phates,

Wiiiiaxin Greatrt'x, ail cf Allisttîn, Ontario, Canîada, '2Oth July, sxîhstantiaiiy as siîcwî and descrihed. 3rd. In a car cotu1 di>g, a
1893 ; 6 yearm. cyli nd rical d raw -iead lxixy, Ccili 1 risi 13g two integral axial1  

aliint
Ub n s.A i iiged tril 1) flat>', agaixîat wlîiclî thte gra in te foraîî Krtiox1s of ditferent diai>etex's,,t

1
h'fîîrwartI îKîrtion.of tle Xraw-ht'Rd

the sheaf is acwked, asîprtarraxuged t> carry the said trihi fflate beîxîg conicaiiy recessed, axît furîîished, with a'latclîiîg deVic'
and iiî'chaiiisxin arranged te Commnet the suiiîîior-t te) the tîip) hy ada1 <ted te auteîîîaticaily interlock witlî a slîtted liîîk, substaxîtially
wviich th>e mîetile ?,Jaft and harts ctniîectt'd tieeihare Iuît iîîta as descrihed. 4t>. A ctnxîdiî>g link for a draw-head having a Co"
.actioîn, suîistanitiaiiy as anti for t.he ictirisîse sîs'cified. 2xud. A cal recess et its front ead, ciilîrisiaig a liîîk botdy haviîîg xîearY
iiingeti trili plIate, agaiîîst whichi the grain> te fori the siîtaf is 1iarallel aide wails, tepi aîîd is<tt«îiî walls tapered teovard <'aci C"t1

1î)acked, ani ou îright extending fro<în an ariai jcuraibd on the îît'dle fa»»n the centre of length, axîd simiilarly siotted xuear eachi edt
slîaft aiîd extendiîîg below the xî'edle tixt'd te its Shîaf t, suîhstaxîtially rt'ceive the tongat' tf a iatch block iii the ctînicaiiy recesat'd draNV'
as andu for tue uîîîruxss aecified. 3rd. A 1inged tnpl p)late, agaii>st liead, substantiaiiy as deacriis'd. 5tii. Ia a car cou~inig, tue ct>i»'
whiicli tut' grain t>> forîî the' sheaf is pak',an xîpiriglît extexîdiîg hixiatien witbi a cylindrical draw-head conuplrisiîîg a front isurticîl A
frein an arn jouiînlleil on tut' n''dle aliaft and extt'ndiiîg hehwo% tut' cf large tlinnttr, ci<nically rî'cess'îi at its front exît and

1 
recta])l-

xît'dle tixed te ita si>aft, n droiî boiard Iiiîîged ttî tut' graiîî table andi iarly rt'cessed aisivi the' contical recî'ss, thte latte'r terniîîati>g - i
suii)ported( by ai textenision prcj'cting frei tut' jourîialted an>,), sub- rear iii a giobîîlar ciaîiber, %i>ic> chanht'r is als'rtured iii its ilas",
staîîtialiy as aîît fer the Ipurpo)se sp)t'citied. «tIl. A iigedtriln a aclid body portionî A' cf lesa tiianîeteî' tlîan thl>tmxrtion A, thic
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Part A2hvn olrscrdteen prlSirngs on the portions iiig inachine the bîndîîîg roll H, supliorted by a spring lever .1,
4,A', <<f the draw-head, a claînping case on the front portion A, arramged tÀe engage with the toothed rack L, which are fixed te the

standards A, substantially as showîî and descrilx-d. 3r<l. In a
ineasurîng înachmne, a reservoîr or lxix B. having a inovabbe parti-
tion U, aýustab)le 1)y ineans o>f clampî screw v, which extends
tlîr-ouigh sî)i , forid in tlue lox, a,,ssliown ani(d scrib)ed(. 4th. lu a
cloth îneasuring nmaclhine, the coinbination, with the stanîdards A,

t'carrying roller s, etc., of a b)ox or reservoir B, having adIjittalel
iioa<l atition lT, a shelf R carrying eccentric lever T, spring

levers .J, engaging iu tootlîed racks L, fixed o11 sai(l stanlrs i

soistantially as set forth, and for the lmrxo<es tlescrilied.

ide plates projected oppositely at the sides of said case, a latch
iOck hinged wyitbin tbe front portionof tbedraw-head, a deîmending

tonglie thereon adapted to seat in a grswve in tbe conical reeess, antl
a. deviceý on the front of the car adapted wben inauipulated, to raise
the latch block, stubstanltially as described.

.1147. wire Drawing Machine.

(Machine à étirer lefil de fer.)

=molu

Charles Hlenry Haag, Cleveland, Ohio, UT.S.A., 2Oth Jitly, 1893; 6
Years.

GCiM--1st. A rotary wvire (lrawing die c«nstructecl, sub)stantially
(l5 eacril><d i cc,înbiîmatioîî, witjh a wvire drawing machine, as and

for" thë. purîx;se set forth.

~ ~(Cloth Measure.
(Mesure pour le drap.)

hihmCalvert Scarr, Harriston, Ontario, Canada, 2Otb .July,
1893; 6 years.

rAeil'.-It.A cloth rneasinring machine in wbich tbe roll cf
b~nrt cbîth is fornied vertically over the mneasuring roll, andl the
hilcket Q is clamnped te the sheif R by ineans cf the staîde sq, an(l
etentflc lever T, as shown and describl-*. 2nd. In a chîth measur-

No. 4:t,OSO. SpooI Ulolder. (Poré-bobine.)

AlfrMd F. Morgan, Clinton, Wisconsin, UT.S.A., 2Oth July, 1893; 6
years.

Clim.-lst. In a sîxxl liolder, substantially as described, the
coinl)ination, with the friction pîlate or strip, of a sixoil holder
formed froin a piece of wire sectired inidway of its leîîgth te the rear
side of the plate or strip adjacent te the upper end thereof and
having the coils d, arranged upon the forward side cf the strip or
plate, and extending forNvardly therefroîn, the downwardly converg-
ing branches r', and the inwvardly ext-ending journal branches f, tlîe
said coils d being designed and adaîîted te press the branches e
toward the friction plate or strip, se as te) press the cotten oîf the
sîx>ol* against said plate, substantially as and for the pntrî.xme
specified.

No. 43,60. Conîbination Tool.
(Outil à combinaison.)

John N. Parker anti Melvin E. Peters, both of Coldwater,
Michigan, UT.S. A., 2Oth J uly, 1893 ; 6 years.

CI7li.-lst. In a combination ted, the cenîibination, with a
wrencb stock, cf a handle, devices for secnring the handle uipon the
end cf the stock eitlier in lhue with or at an angle therete, and a
brace arîn remnoval1y connected with the opposite end cf the handle,
substantially as specified. 2nd. ln a coînhination ted), the ýoin-_
bination, wvith a wrench stock, a handle termiinating at oee endl in a
screw driver and providle< at opîposite sides antI at cii' edge witli a
redutced portion, devices for securing the handie in lune with or at
an angle te the stock, and the brace arîn having tht swivelled hîead
at <ne. endl and its (<l<lx)ite end shaped to forin a claw reinovably
engaging the said reduced potrtion of the shank cf the screw driver,
subfstantially as specifieti. 3rdl. lu a conibiîîation ttxil, the combina-

JUIY, 1993.1
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tiofl, %%itli the Nwreiicht stock, of the handie ovd at o(e end wvith
a serew drivin g blade, devices fior reinova hly connecting the o1{ )0-
site end of the I andle eithèr in line with (jr at an angle to the enm of
the stock, ami the curved brace amin havrng a handie at olie end an(l
its olloie 1.1 bifurcate(l t(( engage ,vith the screw driver hiade,
substantially as sl(eciied. 4th. Iii a coînhination tmI, thé conmbina-
tion, with the stock, having a reduced hîwer end 1 îrtividt'd Nvith a.
longitudinal siot, of a shankl bifurcated at one end to receive said
end1 of the stock ami at its opoieend termninating in a screw
driving laiUe, 1irovidetl witl a shank V.shaped in cross-section, a
hollow handie inounted on the shank ami terminatiiig short of the
endts thereof, a binding screw l)assed through the bifurcations of the
shank and siot of the stock, and the curved braee arin having the
swivelled head at one end, and its elopposite en(l provided with a
claw for engaging tlie V-shap)ed po)rtioni of the blade, substantially
as sipecihied.

No. 43,091. Wire Netting atnd NIethod of Making
WIre Netting. (Filet enfil d"efer et méthode
de fabrication.)

Lysaght Brothers and Comnpany, Sydney, New South Wales,
Australia, assignees of Frederick John Corbett, East Mel-

boumne, Victoria, Australia, 2Oth July, 1893 ;6 years.
(Ya'n-s.As a new article of manuifacture, wire netting iu

which one set of wires bas been forced or 1)Iaced in ai)p)roxin(ately
U-shape«d bends in another set of wires extending across the first set,
and in wlîicb the necks of such bends have subsequently been pinciîed
together, such joints being strengtbened if preferred, by being

1ssdthrough mnolten metal, such as zinc, substantiall' &as and for
the Ijmrposes herein described and explained, and as illustrated iii
the accoinpaenying, drawings. 2nid. The îietbod of manufacturing
wire netting, suhstantiaily as herein descrihed and expflainied.

No. 43,692. Xethod of Extracting Metal4 from Ores
and Other Compounds. (Méthode d 'extraire
les métaux des minerais et autres composéfs.)

Bernard Charles Molloy, London, England, 2Oth July, 1893 ; 6 years.
Claim. -1st. The method of extractinq gold and other metals fromn

ores and other compoumds by (a) dissolving out the metals by sol-
vents and obtaining the metals in solution, (b) causing snch solutions
containing the mietals to corne into contact with a bodiy of miercury
in a vessel, (c) c harging the mnercîiry witb an alkaline metal p)roduced
in the anode chamber using the xnercury as the cathode and a suit-
abîle anode restine iii the electrolyte, and a current of electricity,
and s0 (d) producîng nascent bydrogen and an oxide of the alkaline
m(*tal on the surface of the mercury over which the solution p)asses,
the bydrogen ami the oxide of the aikaline mnetal being obtained by
the èteconyosition of the water of the solution by the action thereonl
(if the alkaline nietal in the mercury, (c) reniderin.g the solution aika-
Elne by the oxide of the alkaline metal, (f) precipitating the metal
out of solution by nascent bydrogen on1 to thye nîercury, (g) ainalga.
xnating this precipitated metal iii such înercury. 2nd. The metbod
of precipitatmng gold and other nietals from solutions containing
thei by rendering sncb solutions aikaline if îîot previously so pe
cijiitating the metals therefrom by nascent hydrogeu. and arn idga-
inating the p)recipitated metal with mercury contamning an alkaline
inetal. 3rd. The iiiethod of precipitating metals fromn solutions
cointaining tbemi by renderinF snch solutions alkaline and preciita-
ting the nietals ont of solutions by nascent hydrogen. 4th. The
descril ed process of extracting gold froin its ores and compou)tnds by
nieans oif a solvent of gold, an oxide of an alkaline metal nascent
hydrogen a suitable mercury cathode and an anode and a suitable
agneous electrolyte in conjuniction with a current of electricai energy.
5th. The herein describedl 1 nethod oif extracting gold and other
inetals f rom ores and other coulpounds by dissolving ont the muetal by
any suitable sait (of cyanogen and the reproduction oif the cyanogen
sait decomposed Iiy tfle nasenit hydrogen in preciîpitating tbe metal.
iiy an (ixide (of an alkaline metal obtained by the decoînlsisition of
the water of the solution by the actionî tiiere(in of alkaline metal
prteviousily introduced into the mercury.

No. 43,093. Ash Pan for Loeomnotives.
(C~endrier pour locomotives.)

John Williams, Sterling, Illinois, U.S.A., 2Oth .Jîly, 1893 ; 6 years.

.Clair.-lst. In combination, an ash l(an for a locomotive, a steami
tiglît chainber enclosed against the saine îirovided withi a steai
inlet, and mens for the escalie of water, stibstaiitiallv as set forth.

'211l. fl a locomo((tive (Ingilie, the~ Coi Niiliati(ii oif the ash p)ai
theî(.of, a steaiji tiglît chaiuulsr G, enebisvd against sai(l ash 1iftii.

and mneans suhstantially as sbown, for admitting hîeated stearn wvithilî
said chainher, for the 1îurpose sîieified.

No. 43,094. Method of and Apparatus for Produc,1139
Jiatrices for stereot>-plnt. (Méthode et
appareil pour la production des matrices pour
sté7réotyper.)

A1gio.

-4 ::Of S

EarI Vinton Beals, Muskegon, Michigan, U.S.A., 2Oth July, 1893;
6 years.

Cl-aimi.---st. The berein described method of setting or comp>osiiîg
typýe by the aid of electricity, lîy feeding a p)erforate4stril ((r sieet
of îîaîîr or sinjilar niaterial iu relation to needles which are Idal)t("
to) enter the perforations and thus effect the requiredl electrci'

1

connectionis t(i control the settîng oir adjustnîient oif rev(ilvin typ)e
carrying rings, sîibstautîally as hereinbefore descri bed aid for the
îmuirpose sp)ecifiedl. 2nd. The inîp)roved inethod of p)roduciiig
matrices for stereýotylîing, consisting mn comnlxsisng the type by the
aid of electrically controlled type-carrvmng rings, the setting or
adjustment of wbicb is regulated or. detemuined hy nîcans of pler-
forated strips oir sheets of pîapr or similar material, and iimn1 îressinlg
the lines of typ)e smccessively in the paper o(r other substance to
form the matrix, substantially as bieremnhefore described. 3rd- In
the setting of type for the lîroduction of matrices for stereotyPing
the enmloyment, in combination ivith eacb othmer, of a jierfor to

m

for perforating pîaper or sixnilar mnaterial, a liner providecf Witb
ne;dles to.coincide with the liues or rows of perforations inth
paper or similar material, and type cari-yîng rings oper-,ated and
controlled by electricity througb the meditim of the siàid ieedle8'
substantially as hereinhefore described. 4th. The combinatiomi 111
a perforator, of keys marked with letters or other characers,
punches operated by the said keys and adlted to b-e li0ved<
Iaterally (iver the strip or sheet to be perforated, and mneans for
inoving or feeding forward tue- said strilp or sheet after beiiig
îîuncbed, for the 1îurlîoses ahove sp)ecifiedl. 5th. The combimmatilî,
oif a series (if îîunclîes carried hy a punch bpamn, keys for op)eratiflg
the said îîuîmcelies tbroîgh the mediuin of uîl ees, a screW
threaded shaf t and mneans for revolvinmg the saine througi h
inedinni of the pmnch levers to n(ive the iiaid l pummch beau) lack tW
its, original lxsiti(iii, substantially as and for the purposes aboya
sp)ecified. (;th. The ciinibinatiom, witlî the lierforating imilches anid
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the keys and levers for operat1ng the saline, of rolis at each end of Of the last naied dise, substantially as an(1 for the îuîîrposus above
the Perforator carrying a smtrîp of paper 1>eneath the pucea sécifivd.
eYlinder ilotinftel on a shiaft and liaxing a ratchet surface, riigs
actulate(l li springs and suirrounding the sai(I cylinider, pawvls No. 43,695. Car (ospfler. (Attelage de chars.)
carried by* the said rings and engaging %vith the said ratchet
81Urfac<., andl interniediate connections betweeni the sai<1 shaft ani
the roils f<>r revolving the saie, suitnilyas and for the ur-

I5Ssahove speciied. 7th. The combination, iu the perfor%tor,
With the rings actuate<i ly s1)rings, of a, stejîped covering îîartiy
14lrroIluliîng tie said rings, and projections upoîl the rings ada1ited

tocorne in contact xvitlt the steps of the sai covering, substantially
as asnd for the pupoe above specified. 8th. The coînination,
M'ith the perforator, of a register for indicating or deterîniinig the
lengthl of the line uîerforated, substanitial]y as herelîthefore
described. 9th. The coinbinatioîî, of a series of keys, a
Punllch beant carrying puniches oî>erated by the said keys, and a
l"inter or register actuated iy the keys and returte< by the punch
beain, substantiaily as, described. lOth. The ooînlînation of a
cylinder, type carrying rings surrounding the sanie, a shaft ntounted
Int the said cylînder and carrying toothed discs geared witli the sai<I

li~,and mnîcs for eiectricaliy controlling the inovenient oif the ) /
Sirtoothed dises through the nmedium of a strili of îierforated uîamerî

or' Î41rilar material, for the purposes above specified. llth. 'Ille
COflibination with the electricaily controlled type carrying rings, of Li

ttnsfor taking an impression therefroni, substantially as and for -
the Iturpose above specified. l2th. The conibination, with a cylin-
der and type carrying rings mutdtheî'eon, of 1xists between the
tý1)eforming channels, andl a compression device ada1 îted to hold Clandius A. Dunn, Denver, Colorado, U.S.A., 2Otb Jully, 1893; 6

e asseinbed typie while the impression is being taken, substan- years.
It«ialy as and for the purpieses above sîîecifled. l3th. The combina- Claire. lst. The combination in a car coupler of a curved later-
*tjO, With the j>erforating pîunches and the keys for ojierating the aliy swvînging ceoupling book ïiivoted and encased iii a laterally

saiof suplilementai 1)unches and ineans for operatin~ thein, sub- arranged chaînher in the coupling head, of a couuîling rid journaiied
"tlt alas and for the urpose above specified. 14t - The coin- in saidl head anti pivotaliy attaclicd to the back of saiti cîu1îlingbiith the needies which coincide m ith the main îierforationIs book, of an expansive spiral spring surroinnding said c<iuplini rod

hinate ion oicd wt te suiiilentental perforations, and are position for coupiler, the said coupler book arraniged t<i abutt against

4adapted to control. the feeding of the îierforated parier iieneath the a lug, pîrojectioni or wail of said couîiling head eperating to lirevent
Iteedies, silhstantially as and for the purpose ahove sjiecified. l5th. the said conipling book heing thrown teo far forward hy the spring, as
The coinhination, with a series of type carrying rings, and iiteans for specifieci. 2nid. The ciiniati(in in a car coupîler of adraw-head having0
1Prating and coîttrolling the samie to set or compose the typie, Of a recessed p)rojectioin coupling lîead arranged horizontally to one side

'leasfor feeding paper, ptull) or sixailar plastic subistance beneath of its axis, an(l an interi<irallycurved pirojection on the opposite sidethe type and a 1 îlunger îirovided xvith ineans for heating the sanie opîerating as a buffer with a curve(l, laterally swineing couping
an or rais4ing it to upress the paper, pului or other plastic substance book uîivoted in said recess haviîtg a rabbeted or laping groove in

against the type, and thus fornt matrices frein the said type and, at its inner curved extreînity, and a coupling rod îîîvoted te the saîd
th«aIe tinte dry the said matrices. lOth. The comnbination. with hook and exteîtding througih a bob fornîing a part.of said couîiling

a'nain shaf t actuating a cylinder 'having type carryin grings' bead at an angle toward t e car, and a spiral spîring surrotunding
lnoUntedl tbere<în, oif a supplemental cylinder actuated by Ithe said said rod and encased in a recess mn said 1mb oîîerating expansively
8haft amld carrying the peeforated uiaper and needies adapted te against a shotilder on said rod and consequently against said coutil-
oc9i cide with the pierforations in the piaper, and thus close the electric ing boo)k, and a chain pivotiy connected te said rod, and arranged
Cir'21uit5 between an electrie generator and the electro utagnets con- coutvenieittly at the end of the car adapted to draw the said bock
troll.. tite said rings, sul)stantially as described. l7tit. The coflt- back in the coupl.ing bead, and thus umîcoupie it, and a projectioîn

ato witb the type carryinq rings, oif bars foîr aligniutg the typie,etndnfothe1bfsadculigokarngdeabt
a i.on etnng rmteltbo adcplnbokargoioaut

hse or lied rod, and mtechanusiît for piressing the type together against th e wal Iof the draw-head, ail arranged as herein set forthPio<r. te making a n imp ression foîr stereotyping,. substantially as and described. 3rd. In a car c-oupler, the couitination of a recessed
described. l8th. The coiblinationi of rings carrying io-sts forining couipliiîg head arranged horizontally te eue side of its axis

Chnnî,typles placed in the said channels and arranged to be provided with. a central lateral siot at its extremity adapted te
1e'ed togetmer, and spiriug8 on thle type wbich allow then to auto. receive a conmnon coupling link, ami a forward curviîîg pîrojection

ntati'callY adjust'theinselves iii the channels in their respiective rings, extending froin the head, ouîerating as a buffer te an
pOan.iaî as decioppos h cmittin ihth.tle iiiite head Nvith a curved, laterally swinging coujiling book
frYîig rings, of a slîaft eperating an implression device, ineais îiuvoted to said head îirox-ided at its outer extremîity with a
ty, lutenmatica.ll feeding ialier or puip between the line of lappîing groove, and a central lateral siot for the reception of a comn-

1and the impiression devuces, and nîeans for drying the Jiaper or mon conjiling link, and a link pin hole pîassing ceuttrally throuigh its
"1111) auoitcly substauîtially as described. 2Otiu. A type. for curved end, and a c(iiiliing rod surrounided by a spring pîvotally
thr natrux machitie, having laterally projecting lev-ers, and spings attached to said book and extending througb a recessed projection
ther Perating the said levers, whereby the types art- exîîamîdid te of the said ceuuîling head tsiward the car, aiti a chain freely andtl"normal psosition after the pressure oif the compiression devîce iii sîîitahly ccnnecting the said rod te the end of the car, ad a îîrojec*~5'oe.2

lst. The comliination, mith the type carrying rings, Of tien cf the hub of said coupî1iig book abutting agaînsit a part of saida% franle for carrying the inatrix itaterial, piropelled by a screw draw-lîead, ail arranged as auîd foi- the purposes herein sp-ecified.

tiende Wlmîsaft wîîrking in a nut revolved by interntediate conneC- 4th. In a car coupîler a cnîved, swinging hood haviîîg apvtn
'Wt te main shaf t, and a reversible plumiger iîîcated benal an i rojection therein arranged te abut against the draw- ead,

t aprto make the imrsinad-a n dy tbe pap ready and a slîaruîly curved extrenuty frig a i, a curved alto
foy 8týre<îty1îng, as described. 22nd. The combitation, witb thb.- its inner or c<iupîing face te mtatch a uîreiecting curve on a sintiilar

eyiier, îîrovided with type carrying rings, of toothed discs hook, a lateral sl<ît centrally throuigh its curved end fer th(- recep-
d eelrwitb the said ringsbr a pted to, emngage witb tbe saîd tion of a coîuî]ing link, a link pin hole vertically throiigb its curved

Wue eurdi îrîirilaeo iceetcmant h end, a recess oir pîrojection fornîed iii or on it foîr attaching a coupler
a'ires of whicli are connected with the sajîl bars and wires con- oir uncouuiling device, as luerein sîiecified. 5tb. In a draw-head, the

tectin the electro-urtagiiets witlt the wires iii the said disc, .ubstan-connainifaculigrdjrale inaolwinimdlr-
tayas and for the puîrîpises above sjiecified. 23rd. The combina- jectitîn fîîrming a part of said head, a s)ring siiroîinding said rod in

steOf a cyliîder, a series ef type carryin g rings encircliuug tbe the chainher cf the said projection a cSain snitably conînecting-tbe
li. 30 iliterulal tisîtbed wheels or discs geai'-ed with teetit forîned eutd of said rod and end of car, with a curved laterally swinging

tbXk lie iiso b iîs n lcrcicne<usfr coupling book îîivoted in said draw-bead and te the saud ceupî1ing
111kin the sajd tootbed whes oîr discs, substantially as and foîr the rîxi baving a lapiping groove in its inner curved extremity adaîited,

î55above specified. 24th. A verticaily it<vable reversible te match a similar cnrved. projection on a siînilar book, and a pîro-
{Inger) carrying a heatimîg <levîce, one eîud oif the said uiiunger jectiomi on its huih arranged te bear against a portion ef said draw-

ng h1 copesil wliile its opposite end is of rigid unetal, headi as herein specified.
e.in tePuirpose abtîve specified. 25tb. The counhination of a

Proie er inounteil upon the sbaft, a tothled. rinîg tliou the cylinder, No, 43,06. Boit and Bar for Doors.
arjcin t<u<i the ring auîd cylinder tc cause the saite to niove un (olne ar orpre.

Unawl1, a rtcohe dise geared with the rinîg and îirovided witb a (olne ar orpre.
Coitroled dis ii cigagemieuit with theîl, a tootbed disc Jehn Alexander Leggatt, Walkerten, 0ntarlo, Canaa, 2th Jîuiy,

eltnl(, by a sring aiud ferined witit a pîrojection, a pîrojection 18193; (; years.
")Iteratcbetd(isc iii enîgagement tlî-rewitlî anti electricaliy Claîîsî.- lst. li coinbiuuatitin witb a <ber, a conîlîined boit andColntrOlled bars or levers adapted, te be îir<jected lîetweeu tbe teetin bar, consîsting oif a rod ha-iuug a lower socket euud ccntainiuîg a coi-k
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of eia4îtc substance, as rubber, a spiral spring surrouinding the rod
tîî puish it (lownwards, a wvhee1 carried in the boit fraine, aud a con-

nection made between the said whAel and the upper end of the boit
rod, with devices for holding the wheel when the boit is drawn up,
sudstantially as specified. 2nd. A combined boit and bar for doors,
consisting of the iîîetai case A, rod C, enlargenient r, yieling cork
D), spiral springs F, wheel g, cord or chain ii pin J, pin k in the
wheel, and devices for holding the wheel to retain the boit wben up),
ai] constructed substantial]y as and for the purpose specified.

No. 43,697. Mledicinal Compound.
( Composition médeciinale.)

John Morrison MuLeod, Goderich, Ontario, Canada, 2Oth July,
1893; 6 years.

Clain.-1st. A inedical comipound composed of water, lemons,
ornons, extract of gentian, sulphate of iron, re-crystailized suiphate
of ainionia, sulphate of quinine, sultpuric acid, tincture oif assa-
foetida, tincture of camphor compound, extract of buchu fluid, tinc-
titre of cinchonae coînpouind, extract of beliadonna fluid and tincture
benzoine compound, înixed and prepared, and in the proportions
hereinbefore set forth.

No. 43,69S. Air Heating Stove.
(Poêle de chauffoge à air.)

Lyman 1Prentice Converse, Chicago, Illinois, 2lst July, 1893; 6
years.

Clatin.-lst. In an air heating sto've, in combination with the
fire box having double walls affording an interior chamber for air,
and provided with perforations to admit air at the base and pernmit
air to pass out of the toji thereof, and with the comxbustion chamnher
surmounted by an air heating chianber provided -with upward pro-
jecting plates, pipes ieading froin the chamber in the fire box to the
chamber surmiounting the combustion chamiber, substantially as de-
cribed. 2nd. In a heating stove, the combination with the fire
chamber, of a combustion chamber surmounting the lire chamber,
and provided near its lower end above the lire box with controliabie
apertures, whereby air may be admitted to assist combustion when
desired, substantiaily as descrîbed. 3rd. The combination with a
heating stove, having the combustion chamnber C ciosed at the toi)
by a pliate HI, and surmiounted by an air heating chamber, of a
chiîîmniey MN, M1, having the upward extending flaring inner end ii,
termninating at a central point in the combustion chamber below
the raised center of the top Hl, substantially as described. 4th. In
a heating stove, the combrnation with the fire box containîng a
grate and a combustion chamber, of an air heatine chamber E, sur-
rounding the lire box and formned therewitlî ini a single casting, and
havimîg air inlets in its base portion and air otltets in its upper end,
a"plate HI concave on its upper side, and fornming the base of a hot
air cliber H1, pipes L leading f romn the cliamber E to the chamber
H through the combustion chamber, between the walls of which and
the said pi"e space is afforded for the passage of the products of
combustion, aîîd the chimney M, MI, leading from a point in the
combustion chamber belowv the raisedl centre (of the plate hl, sub-
stantiaily as described. 5tIî. The combination with the fine box
having the double wails and air space between said ivalls, the comn-
bustion clamber above said lire box, the air heating chanîber above
said comîbustion chamnber, and pipes passing through the combustion
chamber and affording a commlîunicationi between the air chamber
n the wall of the lire box and the air heating clîaiber, the cone
haped grate in the lire box, mubstantiaily as described.

No. 43,099. Hay Carrier. (Monte-foin.)

William H. Wortman and Andrew B. McKay, both of London,
Ontario, Canada, 2lst July, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.-lst. In a hay car or carrier, the grapples G, G, one forifl
ed with a projection b, and the other with a recess e, substantialiY
as shown and described, and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The
latch L, formed with a recess d, in combination with the grappices
G, Cr, one forsned with a projection b, and the other with a recess e,
and one of the grappies provided with the shoulders f, g, substaxl
tiaily as shown and described, and for the purpose specifled. 3rd.
A gate A, formed with a pocket P, and a suitable support for said
gate, in combination with a cross bar D, having a pivotai lateral
inovement, and the trip rope H, substantiaily as shown and
described, and for the purpose specified. 4th. A gate A, formed
with a pocket P, and a suitable support for said gate, in combination
with a cross bar D, having a pivotai lateral movement, and provided
with a weighted end or with a weight E, and the trip rope H, sub-
stantially as shown and described, and for the purpose specified.
5th. A gate A, provided with a cross bar D, and a pocket P, in
conîbination with the latch L, in which a recess d, is formed, and
the grappiles G7, (T, substantially as shown and described, and for
the purpose specified. 6th. A hay car or carrier frame F, and the
grapples G,', GI', in combination with the iatch L, the gate A, provi-
ded with a pocket P, the cross bar D, the trip rope H, subsetantially
as showîî and described, and for the purpose specified.

No. 43,700. Pulley for Hay Carrier%.
(Poulie pour monte-foin.)

-r'

Ontario, Canada, 2lst July, 1893; 6 years.
Clairn. lst. The combination iii a hay carrier puiiey of a nope, -a

pulley block secured thereto, and suitable ineans piaced at tWO
different points, over which said nope passes, substantially as show,,
and described, and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A rope A, and
a puliey block B, secured thereto, and provided with a ioop or hook
D, in combination with hooks or loops E, and H, and Z eaves G,
substantially as shown and described. 3rd. A rope A, formed with
a knot n, a puliey block B, a loop or hook D, secured thereto, and
I)r(vided with an opening d, recess e, and flanges f, in combinatiofl
with the hooks or ioops E, H, and the sheaves G, substantialiy ao
shown and described, and for the purpose specified.

No. 43,70 1. Grain Grinder. (Broyeuse de grain.)
John McLachian, Cannington, Ontario, Canada, 2lst July, 1893;

6 years.
Claim-lst. In a grain crusher, a pair of grinding rollers geared

together, in combination with an internally geared spur wheel jour-
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rlalOd On the frame of the machine, and meshing with a pinion con-
neted to the spindie of one of the rollers, substantially as and for

-'i

£
-I

.4
* .8

the Purpose specified. 2nd. In a grain crusher, two pairs of grind-
lflg riers, one roller of each pair being adljui4able and geared te the
1a011adjustable roller, in combination with an internaiiy geared
ýpur wheei meshing with pinions flxed to the spindies of one rouler
11n each pair, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In
a grain crusher, a corrueated feed roller geared to the grinding
i10u1ers, in combination with an adjustable pan pivoted below the
se.id. feed ruiler, substantiaiiy as and for the inîrpose sî>ecifled. 4th.
In a ?7rain crusher, a pair of grinding rollers geared together, in
cuombination with an internally geared spur wheel journal]ed on the
frame of the machine, and mieshxng with a p)inion connected. to the
SPindle of one of the roliers, a pulley heinfi xed to, the other end oft'le qpindle of the said roilers, substantiaiiy as and for the purpose
8
Pecified.

?40. 43,702. Separator for Creani and Butter.
(Séparateur pour la crème et le beurre.).

A4duiph Wahlin, Bainbridge, New York, U.S.A., 2lst Juiy, 1893;
6 years.

£'lain.-lst. In a centrifugai apparatus for separating cream from
Inilk, the combination with a holding vessel in which the cream is
seParated from the milk to a greater or less extent, of a surface
cufln1ected te, and revolving with the separating ves;sel upon which
the cream is delivered and exposed te a centrifugai action that
8eParates the wateryjortions f roin the buttery portions, for coucen-
trating the creani an uausingy, the buttery particles to coalesce, sub-
S3talitialiy as set forth. 2nd. The combination in a separating appa-
ratus of the foilowing elements : a creami separating vessel, an
inclined surface upon which the cruain passes for further separation,
4n anniular receiving vessel in which the buttery îîarticles are caused
to Coalesce, substantially as specitied. 3rd. The combination in a
separating apparatus, of a rotating auxiliary milk receivine vessel
R that acts as a p>artial creamr suliarator and detains foreiga sub-
stances, said vessel being separable froin the creani separating vessel,
su1b8tantiaily as set forth. 4th. The colubînation in a separating
aPParatus, of a creain separator and a butter separator, and a mov-

able receiver whicb when brought into use takes off the cream be
fore it passes to the butter separator, substantially as set forth.
5tb. In a centrifuigal separating apparatus, a bowl having a conical
bottom risîng within the separating chamrber, and having an open-
îng passing downward through th e b()ttom~ and adjacent to the
smailer diameter of the conical poîrtion, so that the creaim as de-
iivered froin the cream separating bowi is passed. downwardly and
spread upon the conical under surface of the bowl for the separatioiî
of the watery f rom the buttery portions, substantially as set forth.
6th. The coinbination in a centrifugal separating apparatus, of a
bowl, means for supplying miik into suchi bowi, a conical bottom
rising within the separating chamber of the bowi, and having
opbenmgs therethrough for the downward deiivery of the creain
from the creant separating bowl upon the under conical
surface of the bowl, and an annular butter separating cham-
ber below the bottomi portion of the bowi, and an annu-
lar chamber for the recelition of the buttery and watery
portions fromn the butter separating chamber, substantiaiiy as set
forth. 7th. A combined cream and butter separating bowi, having
a conical bottom rising wvîthin the separating chamber, and having
creamn disuharge openîngs through t he bottom. and a downwardiy
projecting rim ulxon the bottomi and around the cream discharge
openingsý for delivering the creain from the edge of the rim upon
the conical butter separating surface, substantiaiiy as set forth.
8th. A coînbined cream and butter separating bo,.l,, having a conicai
bottomn rising within the sejiarating chamber, and cream discharge
openings through the bottoni, an a downwardly projecting rim
upon the bottomn and arotund the cream discharge openings, for de-
Iivering the creamn from the edge of the rimr upon the conicai butter
separating surface, and an annular butter separating chamber below
the bowl, and into which the buttery and watery particies pass
f romn the conical surface, substantiaily as set forth. 9th. A coin-
bined cream and butter separating bowi, having a conicai bottom,
cream discharge openings through the bottomi and downwardly pro-
jecting riîn upon the bottom and around the creami discharge
openings for delivering the creamn f rom the edge of the rim upon the
conicai butter se parating surface, an annular butter separating
chamiber below the bowi, and into which the buttery and watery
particles pass fromn the conical surface, a lip below the conical sur-
face and around the larger diaineter thereof, and tubular outiets
f rom such rim into the butter separating chamber, substantially as
set forth. lOth. The combination, wi th a centrifugal creami sep-
arating bowl, having a butter separating surface, cream discharge
openings, and an annular rimi around the cream discharge openin
of a movabie cream receiver adapted to pass around the Inur
riîn for intercepting the cream before it reaches the butter separat-
ing surface, so as to change the centrifugal butter separating
al)paratus into a cream separator, substantiaily as set forth. llth.
The combination, with a centrifugal cream separator, of a separate
auxiiiary miik receiving and sei>)arating vessel of snîiailer diameter
than the opening in the top of the cream separator, su that sncb
auxiliary vessel may be removed or replaced, and means for sup-
porting said auxiliary vessel witb its annular upî>er edge helow the
to> of the crea*m selarator, whereby tbe mil k is subjected to a
centrifugal action and delivered in a thin layer over the upper edge
of the auxiliary separator to the interior of the cream separator,
substantialiy as set forth. l2th. The centrifugal cream separating
bowl, having a conical crearn 8eparating chaixîber, a conical bottoin
to the bowi, fornïing on its under side a butter separating surface,
cream delivery openings through the bottom, in comibination, withi
an annular creain receiver below the bottom and adapted. te being
raised or iowered in relation to the cream separating outiets, and a
rim on pan for the reception of the buttery and watery portions
fromi the butter separator, substantially as set forth. l3th.. A
centrifugal cream and butter separating bowl, having a coniQal
bottom extending up into the creami separating chaxuber, and having
cream (>penings extending downwardiy through the bottom of the
bowl, through which the cream passes to the conical under surface
of tbe bottom for tbe watery portions, to seîarate f rom the buttery
portions by the centrifugai action, an annular butter separating
chamber beiow and around the conicai butter separating surface,
the bottom of the creani sep)arator also having one or more openings
near the inner surface of t he creamn separating bowl. for allowing
the skim milk or watery portions f romn the creamn separtig
chamber, to pass into the said annular butter separating chamber,
substantially as set forth.

No. 43,703. ltotarY Engine. (Machine rotative.)
The Consolidated Car Heating Company assignee of James F.

McElroy, ail of Albany, New York, U..A., 2lst July, 1893;
6 years.

claim.-lst. In a rotary engine, the combination of a piston, a
cylinder secured thereto, a senes of pits or pockets in the circuin-
ference of said cyhin(er, a sheli envelopine said cylinder, a groo)ve
cut in the inner surface of said sheli in whiuch steam or air nîay be
piaced in such a iinanner that the steam or air îîassing through the
groove shall come in contact witb the waiis of the pits within the
surface of said cylinder, thus driving the rotating cylinder in the
direction in which the pressure is exerted upon the walls of the pits,
substantiaily as described and for the purpose set foi-th. 2nd. ln a
rotary enginu, the combination of a piston, a cylinder secured there-
t(>, a suries of lots cuit out of the circumference o>f said cylinder, a
sheil enveioping said cylinder, a groove cut in the muner surface of
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said siteli, an iniet pipe conjinsunicating withl said groove, ail exhaust
pipe coinuniicating wisth sid groove in such a tuaiser that the

fluid froîrs the inilet pipe shall pass tisrouýh tise groove and cotue in
contact with the walls tof the 1iits iinparting a rotary motion to said
cylinder, sohstantiaily as described and for the Itorpo)se set forth.
3rd. In a rotary eliue, the coiination (of a ptiston, a cylisider
sectire(l tisereto, a series tif pilts or pockets in the circuiference oif
said cylinder, a sheli envelopîiîg said cylinder, a spiral groove cut
ln the inner surface of said shell, an inlet pipe- coînmuniiiicatinig wvith
said groove about inidway betweenl tise ends of the sheil, an cxhaust
pipe consmuniiiicating with said groove near the- end of said sheli, sub-
stantialiy as described aiid for the purpose set forth.

No. 43,704. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

J. E. Cattersoîs, Dayton, Washinsgton, U.S.A., 2lst ,Juiy, 1893 ; 6
years.

Glin-s.Ii a couîîlitsg iink for car ctîupiigs haviîsg a recess
near eacis end, and a gravity dtg arranged is each recess, and hav-
ing its pivot wtîrking in a ltongitudinsal siot its the iîk, as set fortlh.
2îsd. Tise ctstsbitsatiîsn with the draw-hsead, and tise lever pivsted at
tise under sitie theretîf and %tîrkting its a recess in tise under side of
the draw-lsead and a couîîiing liîk îirovided witis a gravity dog ada1ît-
ed ts engage behitsd the lever, as set forth. 3rd. The combîssation wsth
tise draw-head aîsd the lever îsivoted tsn the ussder side tisereof, of the
ctîupling liîk îsrovided with gtavity dtîg, aist a cisaits connected to
tise lever, as set fîîrth. 4th. Tise ct>îsbiisatitn with the draw-head
provided with îssouîth aîsd siot upo)n its uisder si(le of tise lever,
pivoted to wtrk is said sitît, a ctuinisg iink jîrovided wîth a gravity
(log pi voted lu a recess in tise liîk, aîsd haviisg its psivot arranged
t wvork iii a longitissal siot iii tise iink aîsd having incliied face,

andl a chais conssected witi tihe lever, snbstantiaily as and for the
iturîxise sîîecified.

No. 43,705. Cooking Stove. (Poêle de cuisine.)

Oîhsiny Louis Gadoury, St. ]
t
iJacide, Quebec, 2lst July, 1893;

years.

Clair.-lst. Its a ctitking sttîve, tise cîîîsbitsatitîî, %vith a boiler
formting the fire back of tise saisI stove, of a tansk divided itito two
coin sarttssents, the said tank beiîsg îîiaced above tise level of tise said
boler, tubews connecting tise said cîsnsjîartîneîst w iti tise said houfer,
anti a draw off cock contsected to one of tise said tuibes, substaistially
as set forth.

No. 43,706. Loek. (Serrure.)
Frederick William Harris, Woxsdstock, Ontario, Cansada, 2

lst July,
1893 ; 6 years.

Cloiiî,. lst. Is a itîck, tise cîîîtbiîsatiîîî, witi tise case atsd tise
boit, of a sîîrittg carryitsg a lug, onse ensd of tise sprirsg beiîsg attacied

to tise boit, the spring pîressig tlit iîig agaîinst a. suitable projectionI
wlieii so required, substantially as and for tise purpose liereinbeforC

set forth. 2nd. In a iock, the coîbination, with the boit and tise
caýse, of a springo cyn haviu, opieend of)cs wl u the spigbigfseti0e

dition fcse the lugt on te krtgengagin ti dseiaii op n iot recpabe
ini tse opien sO reqoe, substantially as and fîr tse purpos ee
ifereset fî. 3rt. In a lock, the coination, with the otaidte

do irec of ta lerngic rsesifnit the keyhoile, theseoinsacsaecpbe

osting the eistaceo , substantialy as and for the peier
ponheinefore set forth. tb. n a lock, the coination, withke
honle ie, ofaîigwhiciî tresse dow into the keyb ti osiio,,t, thes
fobsrutin the etrce of oad ng, sîibstantialy as andte ir
fo teupse hereinbefore set forth. ths. In a lock, tishe coîniainilt
btisn hte case and the boit, tif an iîsterior key, aigan ieîghtede

haoi, thi teleds toacte keg wy iioi a ertasin ositîtîn, it h
foiirk of the ey clerk of the oite ringke ngs, susanîil as iid
foprte purpose theeit hefr se t rth it Iny as ock, the in-
itnttuith the can e nd the btr oit, tf ane interir key, an iciite1
projetin Ogint thecae bevelIed face on the ttwer surface of the )t
sbit ti bevesieddface s hoping away froni thatres iise irtit, lotO

Icha îcess the cbiifork wtsf the ieaor tke e tie, ofaiiey biîi

tinii ra e oti s t ot ,he n t hean ittrio r e i s fîrcerd titn i
ci.îed lîoet the n at ise casee t h îsterorky nTay frenit ofte,
with tei eosadnd of the nr ok, of t tue s interitir keseueiY,
buttingl saain the eiole face, n u.tnl aose srace tf tiset
subsstiieriyandfrtesroehresbefore set forth. 8t.I 7ok h obnth.n
i at(i th coîhnain i the caan hefrsfte n te i, of a kiie sace

ion tare forks att.ac, hed to, and surfacsjeitig (stwai frtsr tise,
siank tf the key, ato riaes thatg sbahik. ite frorksn oth
ke big 0 acd and o fsrctn the o (ti, the spri assin thrus tîpseit,
thaae aclies, peini the keyo iseter stantilaily ase aîsdle ftîrtthe
satalasadfrtepurpose hereinbefore set forth. 9th. 1is atîktiecniîa
lockthfthe iock, thaee, andthe ok of the kcey, aoe iscied te
co(intn tsrs o the en the cite suf aseing soryn pace 11n t,
fusre tidf the keyin asn tce toras the bowit, a8 prtig dtîWOli
ixiton esd osrutf tise keyhoie, th spriîsg bein thu rase by11
tencine rs, engitstee tt nter nd tee othea keyhtie, subo
sataiiead ftir cse the intrîxise piere ino p e, fors.lth sa

conpebititn, witis the ase an th o, tif asi pcrys a spig
tte d o the springe be, atahedtthoa spring eneigadosciitg

ah ug, oe, ndo itero sprýtat beaings ataindt the case, the î
nin tir di eaing rvds1m nocein htebit key oi e inli

projctoo the case, tu o e sicee hav ingeo ope, isaaiel sjes

the o ersita o the foko a key assing irtugsthlee sacesg a spring
ttached to the keyUsîie piec, thiha prit etering pande (isttcttsg11

the keyhoieee, and stei e, huaces oerng ine tse case the y
winteio kebeing thrviedihawthe keyhl handie, an inclined ufcsfrete
spig c sprojection ontecaeow edta the itr key, when ceresttth

kyoe loigthe keysi tîtce aedin nte rae nb tdfrks, fof the y

keyhoie, ail substantialiy as and for tise purjsose hiereitibefore set
forth.

No. 43,707. StuMlng Box. (Boîte àâgarniture.)

George H. Hitchîcock, I)aîviile, Illinsois, US.,2lst Jutiy, 1893;
6 years.

Cl«lim. lst. li ctanbinatitin, with the cyiinder itead prtvide<
with a psistons rod apiertutre tof greater diaineter tisan the rod, atsd
lîaving a cotînter bore B, tof the two expansible ringsF E, in the
base of the ctîuîster bore aîsd tof greater laterai diaieter titan the
piistons rod, and haviîsg beveiied engagittg surfaces, the ittuer edge
of the ring F beiîsg exisise(l to tise steatu withiis tise chaniber fornIed
lîy said rings, the stuffitsg btox secîîred to the cylitîder heati -$iti' its
iower en(1 clîîsing tise uiisper ensd osf tise steans sitace foirned iîY the
rinsgs E, F, anti itteaits for securitsg the stiîffiîsg boix it îsiace " Sut,
statstiaiiy as set forth. 2îsd. The conîbuation with tise cylintier
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th PrOx-ide.d with a piston rod aperture of greater dianît-ter than
te rOd, an(l having a countter bo)re B, of the bevelled expansion

ring8 E, F, in the Iower e-nd of the counter bore and of greater iii-
tenai diaineter than the piston rod, thereby forîning a steain sitace
t'O eceiv steain ttnrouigh the piston rod opening, the flat ring G
resting on the ring E, and ciosing said steain space, the annular
-e4escoffic stuffing l)ox sections c, d, recessed on their muner walls and
foiining a pac-king space, the fiat ring 1, and the follower C miounted
on the boits or studs a, substantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. The coin-
biniation with the piston rod 8tuffing box of a steai engine, of con-

aýýdrings fitted t(> the stuffing box, and ant auxiliary stuffing box
haViflg Coavex e-nds fitted to the- concave rings, substantially aàs

Spe)cified.

'qo. 43,70S. Car Coupfler. (Attelage de chars.)

e

The lud Couplîer Company, of the- city of Ne-w York, assigue of
Wiliard Fillmotre Richards, Buffalo, State of Ne-w York, il. S A.,2
lst Juiy, 18,93 ; 6 years.

* ~«Ii.-st.The- combination wîth the dratw.lheaci, the coupiing
eitW and the verticaiiy movîng lock of the jaw, of a rigid lifting boit

lundn upwardly f roin the iock and above the top of tbe draw-
emà~and adapted to bo connected at its upper end with the- uniock-irig device of the coupling, substantiaiiy as set forth. 2nd. The

coOflbinatio with the draw-head having an opening in its top, of the
Co)IVnT jaw ivote< to the draw-head, the vertically movabie lock
fr îol ing tîejaw in its closed po)sitioni, and a rigid lifting boit

attachedl at its iower end to tue lock, extending uipwardiy through
the oPeiiing of the draw-head, and terminating at its upper end in
ani eYe or -attachinent wvhiclî projects above sai<i opening and is
lîl;lted to b-x connected witb the lifting chaîn otf the- car coupling,
,,ibsantiali as et forth. 3rd. The comibination with the draw-

hed lhaving an oîtening iii its top, o>f the coupling jaw, a rearwardly
ýW11inglock for hoidmug the jaw in its closed po)sitioni, a rigid i f t-
Ing boilt attacbled at its iower end to the I )ck anti exten<iing up-
WardliY through the opinKiig iii the draw-head, a rock shaf t arrangu-d
abo'lu- the draw-head and i aving ant armi extending forwardly hu-
Yoiid said lifting boit, and a c-<nnecti<>n extending frointthe projeet-
"fle 1"»Per end] of said lifting boit to the ai of said rock shaft, sîîb-
fÎtiLtîaliy as set forth.

No. 43,709. Chinje Apparatus for Wheels.
(Appareil de cloches pour roues.)

-/6

Angeiina Mý. Fru-cînan, Winainac, Indiana, assignee of Albert E.
Lytie andI Byron K. Cowles, both of Chicago, Iiiinois, ail in the
U.S.A., 2lst Judy, 1893; 6 years.

CI-m-s.In bell or chimie attachnu-nts for wlîeeis, the coin-
bination of a wheei lîaving belis secured thereto, with clap)per amis
having clai)iers which are caused to strike the bu-lis by thie revoli-
tion of the wheel, substantiaiiy as set forth. 2nd. In bell or chimne
attachments for wheeis, the conîbination of a wheei having beils
su-cured thereto, a stries of clapper arats having ciai pers and projec-
tioîs so secured and pdaced that the projections wiilb tripped and
cause the clappers to 4trike the beils, by the revolution of t he wheei,
sîibstantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. In bell or chinie attachînents for
wheeis, the coxnbination of a wiîeei having a series of belîs secured
theru-to, and nounted on an axie having means to trip the clapuper
amins with the beils, the cia ppen aris having cIa )pers and projec-
tion so securu-d aîîd îîiacud that they wili be trxppe

1
i by the means on

the axie, substantiaiiy as set forth. 4th. lit bell or chime attach-
inints for whu--i, the coinbination of a wbeei baving a series of bu-lbs
secured thereto, antd ni<unted on an axie havine movabie prnojectionîs
b, the clappesr amuis F, having the doubied portion p, and clappe.r y/,
ail constructed, arranged and operating substantiaiiy as shown and
ticscrihu-d and for the purpos- set forth.

No. 43,710. Potential Indicator. (Indicateur potentiel.)

7 JF

.27,
.7

-je

13 - -7

Gleorge A. Lintn-n, Minneapolis, Minnesota, U.S.A. 2lst Jîîiy,
1893; 6 yas.

Cliit.-i.lst. The comîbination, with a solt-noii of a niain circuit
inciuding the saine, a cure or armature for saîd soienoid, a pinitf-r
arrangedto be operated by the niovenient of said core, contact
ixoints or blocks to be engaged seîarateiy by said po)inter, translat-
iag du-vices includu-t in series butween said contact îKints, and con-
sequentiy iii a nornially openi circuit, ant eiectric audible signai in-
clîîded in a connection extending froin a point between said trans-
lating devices to sai<i poiniter, and a source of electrical enu-rgy
inciuded in said connection, substantially as and for the J>urpose
specified. 2îîd. The conbination iii a poýtentiali ndicator, oif a
curved soienoid inciuded iii a working circuit, with a swinging
curved core theref>r, a pointer to bu- operat-d by the inoveinent of
saiti core, a conîtact po)int arrang-d on each sitie of eau-h cent lamnps
inciudad, iii a series between said contact points, an eiectro-niagnetic
bell, a connection extending butween said lanîps to, said
pointer and including bell, and a source of eletricai u-nergy
also 5<) inciuthsi in saiti coniiection wheru-by a variation
of jtotentiai on tia. circuit of the soienoid will ru-suit iii
the- ringing of the is-hi anîd the illumination of one- of said lamnîts,
substaîîtiai ly as andi forttht î)irIKSse set forth. 3rd. The conmbina-
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tion, with a main circuit and a source of electrical energy, of a
aolenoid included in said circuit, a core for said solenoid, a pointer
connected with said cure, contact po)inta to be engaged by said
pointer, a connection between said po)inter and une linîb of said
circuit, an au(dible signal included in said eounnectioni, signal lanîps
included in series between said contact points, aîmd a connection
fronm between said lamupa tu the other limib of said circuit, substan-
tially as amîd for the purpose set forth. 4th. The combination, in
a potential indicator, of two or mure main circuits, a solenoid
included in each circuit, a core pruvided with a pointer for each
solenoid, two contacts for each pointer, the correspunding contacts
of said pointera being electrically connected, two translating devices
included in series between une pair of said contacts, a connection
extending from a point between said devices to the particular
pointer adapted to engage said pair of contacts, and an audible
electrie alarni, and a source of electricity both included in aaid con-
nection, whereby a variation of potential !on une or nmore of said
main circuits is iîîdicated by the soundinig of aaid alarm, and the
illumination of une or both of said lamips, substantially as described.
5th. The coînhination, with two or more main circuits, of a solenoid
for eachi, the cure of each solenoid po)intera to be oîerated thereby,
a pair of contact pointa or blocks for each pointer, to be engagedi by
said cures, two electric lamîs of different colora arranged in sermes
between the contact pointa of une pair, a cunnection extending
froni between said lamîs to une linib of une of said main circuits,
an electric bell and a coîînectiun including the sanie arîd extending
froîm said pointer tu the other 11mib of said circuit, substantially as
and for the purposle set forth. 6th. The coînhination, wvîth a aulenuoid,
of twu cures extendiuîg iîmto oppoisite endls oif said solenuîid, a 1s)imter
arranged tu be operated by the niovemnent oif une of said cures, and
a grad uated scalle, acruas which said pointer operates, substantially
as described and for tlîe purpuse set forth. î th. The cunîbination,
with a curved solenoid, of a main circuit, including the saine, a
pivot, two armis independently pivuted thereon, a curv'ed cure
aecured upon eadi arm, said cures extending into opposite ends of
said soleimoida, a po)inter attacbed to une of said amins, contact
points arranged un oppxsite aides of said Pointer, translatimg de-
vices included betweem said comntacts, an electrical bell, a conimection
extending f rom between said translating devices to said pointer and
including both said bell, and a source of electrical energy, substan-
tially as described. 8th. The cunîbination, with a main circuit,
of a curved aolenoid iîmluded therein, the curv'ed cure, the swingîug
amui wvhereon said cure is iixed, a pointer îîrovided in cunnection
with said armi, the curved roda 43 ami 44, the slidable contact
blocks 8 and 9, arranged thereon to be engaged by said pointer, a
readinig acale 45, signal lampa included between said contacta, -a
connection extending f roi a laint between said lampa to said
p>ointer, and an electric bell amîd a source of electricity buth included
mn said connection, aubstantially as described and for the purpose
apecifled. 9th. The cibination of the curved solenoid cumipuaed
of several bubbins oif wire coîmnected lu series, witm a pivot post 5,
two arms journalled thereon, the curved cures attached tu said armis
and projecting into) opposite ends of said soleiîuid, li s 49, on said
arma, and an adjuatable spriîîg arranged between said luga, sîibstan-
tially as described and for the pmrpose set forth. lOth. Trhe coni-
bination, with a solenoid, (if twu cures arraîîged t(> enter opîposite
ends of the saine, a pointer arranged in connection witli each,
electrically connected contacta arrangedl between the free ends o>f
said pointera, a contact arraiigedl opposite the outer aide of each
pointer, said contacts being cunnected, and signal circuits connected
with said contacts, substantially as described. llth. The combina-
tion, witlî the solenoid, oif two cures tu enter opposite ends tîmereof,
swîîîgiîîg arnus 4 and 48, whereto tlîe said cures are attached,
pouinters 6 and 60, attached to said armas 4 and 48, respectively, a
double contact 61, provided between thme free ends of samd pointers,
the contacts 62 and 63, to engage the (inter aides tiiereof, and said
conîtacts being adjustable, aubatamîtially as and for the purpuse set
forth.

No. 43,711. Cultivator, Plow and Rake.
(Cultivateur, charrue et rateau.)

C, secured thereto at 2, in combination with the tongue T , levecfi
rod 1-1 , fulcrum strap) 1, bent side straps J, and the adiusave
vertex grouind wheel K, substantially as and for th e purpose here'll
before set forth. 2nd. The combination of the levers L, pivoted to
imuier sides of framne, the segmiental ratchet teeth S, the aAjustable
connecting stras 1?P, having apertures for adjusting pin 6, and cOV-
necte(l at 5,1 to t h )e rear lifting bars O, piv'oted at 4, to mueèr aides Of
fraîne, the axie N, bearing NI, and wheels M, substantiallY 30
described and set forth. 3rd. The round cross bar U, hinged to the
adjustable arns O, the over and under bar V, the series of spri 9
teeth R, the lever Y, with its braces 7, in combination with the
franie A, substantially as described and set forth. 4th. In a VO
cultivatur, with adjustable rake, the frame A, arma E, braces
teeth C, levers H and L, tongue having fulcrum 1, side straps
and wheels K and M, ratchet teeth S, connecting straps III wit tl"
6, and arns O, attached to axle N, in combination with the r3ke
frame hinged to said armas O, and 1 irovided with spring teeth R,
.and lever Y, Nithi its brace 7, substantially as and for the purposes

hribfrset forth.

No. 43,712. Pulley. (Poulie.)

Charles H. Wateruus, Brantford, Ontario, Canada, 2lat July, 189 3 ;
6 yeara.

Clain.-lst. A clutch l)ulley havixig aIl of its clutcb arma securW
to une commun bearing or suport and designied to be secnred t> the
ans or ajuokes of the pulley. 2nd. A clutch pulley having a con-
tiniuu ring or baud secured to alI of its arma or spokes and ha'Ving
a series of loupa in whîch the clutch arus are located, as aet forth.
3rd. A clutch îîulley having inuer and outer clutch arma and a spriflg
acting on the muner end of said inuer clutch arm, as set forth. 4tb.
A clutch îîulley haviug imner and omter clutch arma, a'threaded rOl
prujectiîig frumi the imer end of said muner clutch arma, a coil Pn
encimcling said rod, and beariug on the inuer end of said a îring, al]
au adjustable nîmt on said rod adjacent to said beariug witm Whmcb it
is designed to come in contact to limit the movement of said clutcb
armas, substautially as set forth. Sth. A clutch pulley having ilne'r
ammd outer pivoted clmtch. arums, and the plIate spring engaging_ tbe
outer ends of said arma, as set forth. 6th. A clutch puley hami
its hub 1 r(vided with independent bearing enda. 7th. A clutob
pulleylhaving its hubprovidedwith iudelpndent bearing ends and 8mn
oil spac orcaumiel, or a series of sucb spaces or channels, A e
forth. 8th. A wheel or pulley liaving its huh removably secir'
thereto. 9tm. A wlmeel or pulley having its hub composed of t'> or
more parts rigidly secured to ita armua or spokes, and p)arts haV!iig
independent beamin gs, as set forth. lOth. A wheel or l)ulley baVimiF
its hub composed of two or more parts rigidly secured to its arma or
spokes, said parts haviug independent bearinga and beiug formied 1i1
sectionis bolted together, as set forth. llth. A clutch, c0muprLsîng
two clmtch hparts, omme fast, the other buose, and lever arma carried bY
une of said clîmtch parts and having separable shues desigiied tO>
enîgage the uthmer clutch part,. substantially as set forth. *l2tb - A
clutcli having lever arma îîrovided with pmvoted shoes, assaet fortb.
l3th. A clutch having lever arma. provided with projecting studa,
amîd shues having openimîgs and fitted. ou aaid studa, as set fOrth*
l4th. A clutch provmded with shues having a lmted. movellent
oblique to the lineo (f revolmition of the clutch. lSth. A clutch cOll'
prisimg two clutch parts, une fast, and the other loose, lever arulIs,
and seI)amable shoes couuected tiiereto and hiaving a limited MOI'
muent oblique to the liue of revolution of said clutch parts, substan
tially as set forth. l6th. A clutch laving its lever arma proVl«
ded witlm studa, and the shues havimmg iuclined aluts in which Baid
stmds fit, as set forth. l7th. A clutch baving its drive wheel PrOvv"
ded with a rim or flange tapering f rom edge to edge, as and for the
purmîsse set forth. l8th. A clutch comprising a fast drive whe-e
liaviîîg a tapered rim or flamîge, and a loose pulley carryîng lever
arnus lîavimîg shues desigmîed to engage said rini or flange, as set forth
l9th. A clutch comprising lever armis carried by omme clitch Part,
and the clmîtch operating iechanisin having lateral arma pmv'Ill>',
coiiiected to the outer ends ouf both of said lever arma, ammd hiav'îui
ami adjustimg screw, sumbtantially as set forth.
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George Beatty, Beanisyjille, Ontario, Canada, 2lst July, 1893; 6
years.

Cliii.-lst. The isusceh(s triangle framne A, having cross pieces
A', the angled armas E, liaving braces F, and steel cultivator teetb
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FBurton, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, asgee of John

flenrY Cairncross, of Toronto, aforesaid, 2lstJuy183

Yearsf.~~ frame for holding the advemtising (levice and baving a
er0eor projection forxned on or connected te one edge andl
bra dte engage with a projection or Froove formed on or con-

ith the surface on which the framne is placed, in combination
a a rng latch arranged te lock the framne into its holding

icep0fj e hl being armanged, substantially as and for the pur-

Fender for Street Cars.
(Défense pour chars électriques.)

\~

Walter Wormnley Peay, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 22nd July,
1893 ; 6 years.

koL(im...lst. As an impmoved street car fender, a mnould board
haI*d foot attached te, the end of a vertical spring actuated spindle

Thomas Davies, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 22nd July, 1893;
6 years.

6'lair.-lst. A hinged plate carried at an angle on sl)rings in
front of the wheels and arranged to move towards the ground when
strikin g an obstruction and inmxediately rebound sufficiently te me-
move t he obstacle off the track, substantially as and for the pumpose
specified. 2nd. The angular pldates A, connected te the b~ars C,
pivoted on the pins D, in combination with the springs F?, and
adjustable pins G, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
3rd. The angular plates A, provided with a cap or fineers B, con-
nected te the bars C, pivoted on the pins D, in combmnation with
the springs F andl H, and adjustable pins (I, substantially as and
for the purpose specitied. 4th. The steel brush or inetal scraper 1,
shaped to fit the top of the rail J1, and connected te the spring plate
K, on which. the sharpened pinion or ixointeýd rolIer L, is pivoted, in
combination with the adjustable spming plate M, armanged substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 43,717. Sofa and Bed Conbined.
(Sofa et lit combinés.)

~0

' 'i0
- r.-.4

Benjamin T. Lawton, London West, Ontario, Canada, 24th July,
1893 ; 6 years.

Clair.-lst. In a combined sofa bed, the casting M, formed with
an opening m, in comnination with an adjustable bar or leg L,
fornîed wifh% a flange a, substantially as shown and clescribed, and
for the purprose specified. 2nd. In a combined sofa bed, an ad-
justable frame A, and a casting M, formred with an opening m, in
comnination with an adjustable bar or leg L, formed with a flange
n, substantially as shown and described, and for the îmrpose
specifled. 3md. In a combined sofa bed, the frames A and B, and
the casting M, fornied with an opening m, in combination with an
adjustable bar or le gL, formed with a flange n, substantially as
showa, and described and for the purpose specified. 4th. In a cern-
bined sofa bed, the fraînes A, and B, the casting M, and the ad-
justable bar or leg L, forîned with a knob e, and with a flange n, in
coînhinatien with the frames C and D, forined with the openine P~,
substantially as shown and described and for the purpose specified.
5tm. In a combined sof a bed, the fraînes A and B, the latter of
which is formed witlî sockets E, E, the casting M, the adjustable
bar or leg L, formed with a knob c, and fiange n, in combination

615July, 1893.1 TIIE CAN ADIAN

.7 713. Hydroearbon Ligbting 1>evlce. supported belowv the car in front of the wheel, substantially as and

(Apaeld'éclairagqe à ,rcabn for the purwose specified. 2nd. A mould board shaped foot

(Appreil1 k droarboe-Y attached to the end of a vertical sJ)ring actuated spindie below the

car in front of the wheel, in combination with a spring actuated

_________brush on the rail behind the nîould board, substantially as and for
£ the purpose specifled. 3rd. As an improved street car fender, two

mould board shaped feet, each one attached to the end of a vertical
spring actuated spindie which is supported below the car close to
the rail in front of the forward wheel, in combination with a netting
extending across the track between the fender, substantially asan
for the purpose specified. 4th. As an improved street car fender, a

e ,nould board shaped foot A, connected te, the end of the spîndie C,
c....... . . connected by the fraîne B, to the guard E, a spring 1, fitted into the

.... cylinder D, and arranged te actuate the spindle C, a shoe K, having
a soft tip Cr-, flxed to its point, in combina tion with the îdvoted
framne M, carrying the netting L, below the car and a spring N, for
connecting the netting te the shoe, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specified.

No. 43,716. Fender for Street Cars.
(Défense pour chars électriques.)

S73.

Abr'ahamn S. Cody, Midland, Michigan, U.S.A., and Daniel Hink-
8on, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada, 2Lst July, 1893; 6 years.

,CaiM.-In a hydrocarbon lighting system, the combination,
'ith a hydrocarbon distributing pipe provided with a channelled

9'11M1 b, of a removable air receiver provided with a channelled stern
1 'renl0vbly connected with the armn b), whereby said air recei ver i s

'ý0rInunicable with said distributing pipe, said stemn and said amni
~&hprovided with a valve controlling.communi cation through their

eePeýctive channels when the air receiver is removed, substantially
»-9 deacried

431,714. Advertising Bevice.
(Appareil de publicité.)
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with tir( fraînes C an>l 1), forîned with anr opeiiing P, and the avnus inigdra-wiings. 7th. A cross-beadforsteanoroter motivefludengiies,
G, substantially as shown and dlescriîbed, andI for the pîurpose coiîsistiug of sialîs or clîeeks connecteil togetiier si> as to provide a
siieciticil. (ith. In a combined sofa bed, the fraines A and B, space or ajiaces between tire sla or cheeks, gudgeons or trîîîîi1(>n

5

fornied witlî the sockets F, F, the castings M, fornied with the forined on or attached tii the piston rod or pisaton rods, ,;lots in the
openings in, and the adjustabke bars or le gs L, forîned with the siabs or cheeks, in wbich slots locuks are fitted to slide, the s.%id
flanges n, in coînbinati)n wvitb the franies C and 1), and the armns blocks receivmng the truunioîîa oit the piston r(x1 or roda,' or on 0ne
G, substantially as showîî and <lescribe<I, and1 for the u)urIs)se of the piston rods, so that the said trituttimuts eau tun in the blocks,
sijccified. 7th. In a contbmed sofa bcd, the framea C and 1), and substantially as and for the purpose herelubefore described aîîd
t ite armas G,, CG, in combhination witlî the frame Ji, provided withi illustrated iii figs. 1 aiid 5 of the( acconipanying drawings. 8th. 1u
socketa E, E, substantially ms shown and describcd, ani for the steamn or other motive fiiid englues, securingtire piston rod or rods
Ilurîsîse asjccified. 8th. lIi a combmned sofa bed, the armas G, G, to tire croas-heaci hy uteans oif a collar on one aide and a WaShe'
foruted .vith the lugs Il. H, in coinbination with the framnes C and rit or the like on the opposite aide. the beariug surfaces of the'
1), substantially as aljow'n and described aud for the purîs)se collar and the washer being concaved (jr romided to corresoiid tW
sj >ecified. 9th. Iu a coînbiuied sofa bcd, the fraines C and 1), and convexed (jr reversely rounded surfaces formed on (jr fitted to slide
thie armas G, G1, formned with the barba or flanges J, in combination along the crosa-head, so as to lîrevent lateral strain on the puiston rod
with a frane B3, formned witli tire sockets E, E, substautially as or roda, sulîatantially as herelubefore described and illustrated by
sltown and described and for the inirîsse specified. lOth. lu a figs. 6 to 25- of the accompanying (lrawiuga. 9th. lu steain or other
conmliued sofa bed, *the franies C and 1), and the ai-ra CG, (r, lu motive fluid englues, securingý the piston rod or roda to the cross-he8d
cotubination with the frames A and B, formed witli the qockets by means of a collar ou oine aide aud a washer and lut or the like On
F, F, suhstantially as ahown and described and for the purpose the opposite aide, the bearing surfaces of the collar and the washer
spccitled. being cul) shaped t(j correasond to apherical couvexed surfaces foriiV

ed ou the cross-head, or on pieces fitted to slde thereon, su as to foru
No. 43,71%. EncIne. (Machine à vapeur.) a universal connection, and to admit oif the tîirning of the pisatou Iu

the cylinder, and also ao as to prevent the piston or tire cylinder,
and the gland iii which the piston rod works, froin wearing unequallY,
and the pisaton rod friî being (listorte(l laterally, subatantially e
hereimibefo re dcacribed and illustratcd by figas. 26 to 35 of the accon-
pianying drawingS. lOth. Iu steami or other fluid niotor engiieg,
wherein the cylimîder or cylinders la or are subjeet to muvetuenIt
under changes of temperature, and the supports carry guides for aI
cross-head, the colnection of the cylinder or une of the cylinders to
the supports by a aliding counection, substantially as and for the
pîurpose herein before described and illuatrated lu figa. 1 and 2 of the

r accomîîanving drawings. lltb. Iu steain or other nmotive fliiid
engines w nereixi the cymînder or cylinders la or are subject to InOVe-
ment under changes of temperature, the combinatioiî with guides 1in
which the cross-head works of means for connectiug them togetheri
aîîd for admitting of the movement of the cylinder or cylimîdera, due
to the expansion aîîd contraction of the metal thereof, withou t affec
ing tire îîaralleliaîîî of the guides, substantially as hereinbefore
described and illustrated lu figs. 6 and 7 of the acconîpauying draW-
lu gs. l2th. Connecting the piston rod or lisaton roda of steaut Or
otlier motive fluid englues to a crosa-head, at a point or at points
bctween the ends or une end of the crosshead and the pioint where
the cotinectiîîg rod la connected to, the croas-head, so as to) reduce th~e

Walter Charles Church, Brixton, Surrey, Eligland, 24th .July, 1893; frictionî bctween the slipîpers on the croas-head and the guides in
6 years. wvhich tbey work, substantially as hereinbcfore describcd and i11us5

Claim. -- lat. A comnpound steamn englue, having its lîigh and low trated more es pecially in figa. 1, 6, 20 aîîd 26 of the accomnplaiiià
pîressure cylinders arranged aide by aide, or l)arallel to une anotiier, drawings. 13th. Connectling the alide valve roda of a compolin<
the valve or valves of the high pîressure cylinder or cylinders ltaviîîig steami or other mtultipîle cylimîder motive fluid englue to one and the
its or their interior cavity or cavities auîîîlied with live steam, and sanie cross-lîead, the said croas-lîead bein g made in parts connect<d
the valve of the low pîresure cylinder having its intertor cavîty or together so as to bc capable of noving teleseoîpically, or to, vary it8
cavities suMplied with exhaust steam direct fromr the valve clmeat or length.to accoitmodate mittveittents of the cylinders owimîg to the
chesta of t'he high pressure cylinder or cylinders, witbout the saidexauinndctrtonfth ealhrofadteeblreet
exitanat atea-n passing firat into a reservoîr or receiver, the low the valve rods frotin hein g distorted, aubstantially as liereinbf.(re
pîressure cylinder being o)f a capacity to utilise the pîressure of the descrlbed and illuatrated by figa. 37, 38 and 39 of tîte accomnpauyiig
exhaust steani su received fron the higli pressure cylimîder or drawinga. 14th. lu coiniouud or muiltipîle cylinder ateanm or ()tirer

cylitiders, aulîstamîtially as hereinbcfore described and illustrated by tluid pressure emîginea with sld av oacnetdt îdoe
te accumttpaiiying drawings. 2nd. Iii compuund condensing steamît ated froîn one cruss-head, Ion g bosses oin the cross-head sliding 111

etîgimîca, the coînhination, with the valve of the low pressure guides, substaiitially as h ereinhefore deacribed amîd shown lu figa. 1,
cylinder of a pisaton workiug lu a cylinder or p)assage, conîmuni- 3, 36, 37 and 38 of the accomnîying drawlugs. l5th. J>rovîdimig
cating at une eîîd with the valve cheat or casing and at the uther end the alide valve (of steain eîîgitîes lu whicli live stean isl admitted t)
with the atmosjîhere, su as to sustaimi the weiFht of the valve or the iîîterior of the valve, amnd havimîg a cap or cuver wvhich fits over
part uf the weight of tire valve, by atrnuspheric p)ressure, substan- the lîack of the valve, with a rectangular bc.arlug surface wliidi
tially as hereiribefore dcscribcd amîd îllustrated by the examîjie hears agaist the tîîteral. surface <if tîte valve cheat or case, sub8tai

t

ahuwn lu fig. 4 of the accuinaying drawiugs. 3rd. Iu combtinia- tially as a.nd for the purpiose berelîthefore described and illhistraited
tion, with higli amîd luw pîressure cylindera and their valves, moure esîecially ii figa. 43 to 46 and 50, 51, 53 and 54 of the accumI11
arraitged and supplied with steam, as claimiied lîy tite first pîreceding pamîyîîg drawiîîga.
clainîng clause, of a croas-head to whichbhoth or all of t îe Pisaton
roda of the cylinder are cuuuected, the said cross-head being con- No. 43,719. Method of Printlng. (Méthode d'imprimer.)
îected to une craîtk, substamîtially as hereimîhefore describcd aîîd
îllustrated by the exanîples shown lu the accolmtpaîîying drawitgs. Chtarles B. Woodward, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 24tIî JulIy,
4tIî. Iu comîtination, with high and low pressure cylinders aîîd their 1893 ; 6 yeara.
valves, arranged aîîd suppilied with steam, as claimed by the lire- Clfiîu.-lst. The iuîprov ement lu the art of printiug frum pihot'
ccdintf tir.at claimlîtg clause, of a cross-head to wvhich hoth or all of emgravinga, lithographs, cuts, etchinga or other pîlates wlîich jirimît
thte lumtôn roda of the cylinders are connected, the said cross-lîead shadea or colours hy uteans of shade or colourîlinea or marks lmaviî$
beimig comînected to omie crank and another croas-head, te, which both aplîreciable interrupîtions ii tor auiaces bctween thein, couaistimîgm
otr alI of the valve roda are coîtmected, se, that tlîe valves are operated makiîîg successive impturessions slightly omit of register with each
by une valve-upcratiîîg device, substamîtially as herelubefore other, the hunes or marks made by each successive implression falliiig
describcd aîîd illuatrated by the examples shuwiî iii the accuutipany- wholly or îîartly into the interstices or sîîaces left blamîk betweenl tîje
imîg drawings. 5tît. Iu steain eîtgimîes mit wlîich tîte steaun exhauîsts sîtade hunes or marks of the lîrlur impression or inmpressions. 2iid-
into the valve cheat or casimng, or valve chests or casings, pro- The imuiprovelitemt in the art of printing from lîuoeîgraviigse
viding the valve chest (jr casing, or valve citeats or casings wmth a litîtograrîha, cuts, etchimîga or other plates which lîrint ahades oIr
bottomu iluer surface su shaped or inclined towards ai outlet or colours lîy mneamîs of aliade or colour hunes or marks havtng
exlîaust passage thiat water will readily îîasa out frum the valve ajîpreciable interruptions iii or spaces betweeîî themn, Coli-
cheat or casing, or chesta or casings, and thereby maintain it or siating iii makimîg successive lutmpressionts in differemît culOtirs
themu coitîaratively dry, suîbatamttîally as herelubefore described and al ightly out of regiater with cach otîter, the hunes or miarks
amîd illustrated by the accunipamtying drawimtga. 6tli. Iu a steamît made by each successive imttpressionî fallimîg wholly or partlY
or other fiuid pîressuire englues wherein the pisaton rod. or roda ia or into the interstices or auiaces left lauk between the ahade hules Or
are accurod tii a crosa-head, the attachttemt of the said rod or roda mtarks of the lîrior imtpressiomn or impîuressionts. 3rd. Tite lîirOve-
to tlîe cross-Iîead liy means whIiclî will allow of itiovenemît betweemt ment in the art of îîriuting froin pihoto cugravinga, litîtograîhs, cut5,
tlic rod colmlection and the cross-liead, su}istammtially as amîd for the etchimîga om otiier pîlates which lîrimt aliades or colours by means o
lîrpos liereitîbefore describcd amid illustrated by tlîe accomîtîamty- sîtale or colouirlhes orinmarks ltavimîg alîp)reciab)le interruptiomla mu r
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1i&ces between theni, consisting lu nmking successive impressions i

lllfeeiî <egresof intensity and «oit of register with eaeh other, the
hui'et <jr marks mnade by each successive impression falling wholly or
IrtlY inito the initerstices or spa1c*e5 Ieft blank hetweexî the shiade

111F8 (jr mnarks of the urior impression (jr îipressions. 4th. The
!Mprovenient nii the art ojf 1)rinting, whichi conists in taking a heavy
111press 011 froni a photo engraviug, lithograpli, eut, etchîing or the
!ike, tj set <or fix the picture, and taking uie or mjore liglit dupicate

<jupesinsot <jf register with said tinst impression with link of
5Sbody, .,.tntîally as and foi- thie purpsise <lescrilied. 5th. 'l'lie
'roVeinent lui the art of printing, which consists iii taking a series

of dujd)icate impressions ini different colours (jr sha-des, out ojf regis-
erwlth onle another, froni a pîhoto engraving, Iithograph cliut, etch-

(jlr the like wvater 1r(fihng the picture 5(j produced, and tiieni
811shilig or Iburnisliing the saîd pictture to resenle photographie

1<int-4, substantially as and for the purjsîse desCrilje(. Otlî. A
1lictIure conîprising a mnmber o<f impressions slighiQy out of register
,lth (<mie another, the mnarks or fines constitutîng one impuression

1ýil1 wholly or pàrtly w'ithin the blaîîk spaces hetween or iiiterrup-
lujj i the liues ojr marks of the other imopressions, and the different

Iuil<r<.ssions. lying too closely together to lie readily distiuguish-
able bY th .e eye wh-leni the picture is viewed in 1the ordîîîary

Iriune , herety a blending of the differeut iiupressions is
POdce] 7th. A liieture comprising a mninîer of iml<res-

81Of18 (liffering in shade or colour and slighitly out of re-
gi«stk, with one another, the marks o nscntrtn
("le im1pression lying wholly or Part]y within the blank spaces lie-

teeior interruptions; in the lines <r marks (of the other iml<ress-
8i0 » 54, and the different impressions lying too closely t«)ge-ther to lie
read1 lY distinguishable lîy thie eye whien the îicture is viewed ili the
91-dinary inanner, wl<ereby a biending of the differeiit imîpressions
Iii l<r(>duoe. 8th. A picture coinprising a nuinher of impressions,
Olle heavy ani the others lighit, and shighitly out of register with
(Ille ajiother, the marks or lines constituting one imphressionî lying
W'honllY«r îiartly withia the blank spaces between or interruptions
111 the uines oz, umarks of the other impressions, and the different lui-
1Pressîmîs lynîig too ch<sely tozether to lie readily distinguishabie by
the eye wheni the piieture'is viewed lu the ordinary nianuer, îvhereby
at bhlding of the differeut impressions hs pu-oduced. Pth. A picture0

0m1<lriisung a nuiuher of impressions slightly otut of register with onle
ano1ther, the marks or lines constititmig one imp<ression lying wbollyy
oir Partly witluin the blank spaces betweeii «r interruptions lu the
unles or'marks of the <ther impressioins, the different impressions

'ying too closely t<îgether to lie readily distinguishabie by the eye
whelit the îîîcture 18 viewed lu the ordinary mnanner, anîd saiid picture
havinig a suitable glaze whereby it is unade to reseile photographs.

NO- '43,720. Paper Board. (Planch<e enpapier.)
PROb-ent li. McEwan, .Jesse L. MeEwau, Richard W. McEwan, ail

oif Whippany, New Jersey, 1-.S. A., 24th July, 1893 ; 6 years.

feam Asa new article of mantifacture, a paper huard forrned
freIn prinited newspapen or the like, grouuîd to a p<u1p ani haviig
the pe(rlnanent particle of the printers' ink miniutely subdivided aM
11nifornlny distributed thnoughout the body of the huard, whereliy a
siiioth and even tint is inîparted to the huard.

%'.43,721. Machine for Justifyint Lines of Type.
(Machine pour ju8tifter les lignes de caractères.)

'hosWilliaml Schuckers, Newark. New Jersey, U.S.A., 24th
.JuIy, 1893 ; 6 years.

0 Iîn st. The cunibination of the type and miechanisin, stili-
8tan'tially as descrihed, for assembling theni iiEllue, withi justifying
Wedgesf' adapted to be introduced between. the type to formu the

j~iiay s aesand ta;iered to constantly increase the spaces
tweutnh etype as they are adlvancedl and to for-Il jiistifyinig

F31)08(es at eveny pinlt of theiu' advalneet, and mieaus, substan-
tIahly as eIescrihed, for iutroducing said wedges hetweeni the type to
forni the prniany spaces, and for thien advauciug said wed .1es to
effect the justificationu, ail substantially as descrbed. 2nrf Th e
<lOxninati<in of the type and mechaiiism, suhstantially as descrihewd,
for agseînhuiug theni lu. Hnes, witli the justifying wedge 79), an<1 the
ývedg9e plates 82, tapered iui opuposite directions anîd arranged tu lie
'flserted hetween the type t<î f orm the îîniuary spaces and t<î tlîelî
he 'advanced mie with relation to the other so as to increase the
F41aces and effect the justification, sulîstantially as described, 3rd.

The conihination of the type andi nechanism, substantially as
descrihied, foîr assemhuing theni lu hune, with the jujstifying wedges
79, ani thie wedge plates 82, arraniged to lie iiserted ls'tweeîî the
type to formo the primany spaces, an( ifoans, substantiall]y ns
<lescri<e, fo<r advancing said îeesabiug said plate to increase the

sý aces an(] effect the justificatioin, substauitiahly as <snie(.4th.
fie corîibination of the type iîciisusulistantially as described,
for assenibling tlîem lu ulne, mith the justifying wedges, 79, the
wedge plates 82, carrie<l by said w<,dges an(l arranged to lie iuîserted
w'ith the wedges betwveen tiie typeý to foruii the primary spaces, aund
menums, substantia]iy as descnriie<, for mi vancing :ai d wedges a]ong
si< pîlates to licrease the su acesam effect the justification, suli-
stantialiy as described. -tlh. 'l'le comjbuiation of the ty1 sj> and
nîecbanisnui, sîiistaîîtiahly as <lescriîe, foîr asseiobling theni ni line,
witlî the spreadiing bans havinig juistifyiug Nvedges adapted to bc
iuîtroduced mne by onîe betweeuî the type to forîu thf, priuoary spaces
as they are re<îuired and tapere<l to constantly ine-rease the spaces
betweeui the type as tlîey are advanie<1 and( to forin justifying
spa<ces at everv po<int of thîcir advanceiîoent, and means, sui<stail-
tiaily as <les-crils-d, for introdhucing said we<Iges 1<etwýeeu t1e type ils
the type are assendîled to forn the prmiary spaces andl for tiron
sÎiitiltaiieotuiy advaiiciing sai<l ied ges t(< effect the jistificati<in, ail
substauîtially as <lescrilied. ath. rhe c<îîinatioiî of the type anl
iechanismn, sul utaîtiahly as (hescribed, for asseliiuîg theut un 1111e,

witlî a juistifyinig miechaiîismn c<iusistig «f the wedge plates 82, andl
the slreadiuig bars 75, lîaving the juistifyiuîg m-e<ges 79, mneans;,
substantially as descnii<ed, f«r uoperating the sai<l plates and bars «neit
lîy onîe to introduce theuin into th li he as thuey are reqliire1 t< f<uuîî
thie iinary spaces, and ieans, sul<stauitially as <lescribed, for thien
advanciuîgall of the bars wliich have hîeen iuîtr<slneed iuit tiineto iii-
crease the spacîng an(] effect the juustificationu, sulistauîtiaily as des-
crihed. 7th. Thue c<mîiination of the type andl mîechaîîisni substauîtially
as described for asseunliug themii l he, with the justifving bars A,
couîsisting of the spreading bjars 75 haviuîg tlie jîustifying %edges 79),
aund the wvedge plates 82 carried hy sai<1 bars, suuhstauîtially as
descrihed. 8th. The comhibiatîoui of the type and1 uuechanisni sul-
stantially as descrilîed fîr asseuiriuig tîeun' iiile, wvit< the jîîstify-
ing bars cousisting of the spneadiuîg bans î7a' having the justifyiuîg
xveges 79, aund the wedge plates 82 carried by said biars, meauîs stule
stantialhy as descnil<ed forn operatiuîg the justifyiuîg bars, une liy <ouîe
as tlîey are reqîuired to lie iuîserted iui the line to forin the priuiiau'y
sîîaces, for tdieu simultanishy advamîeing ahh <of the sprea<iing bars
whicli have been insente<l iun the hune and for siulae<uh etract-
iuîg ail «f the bars, sîîlstantiaIly as descnibed. 9th. Thîe coumbina-
tion of the type and nîechauîisuî suhîstantially as descrihed foîr
assembling theun iun lne, îvith the jiustifying bans consistiuîg of the
spreading bars 75 lîaving the justifying wedges 79, and the wedge
plates 82 carried lîy said sp readiuîg bars and movable thene<n, inans
substantiaily as (l<scril<e( fojr <q eratiuîg said bars onîe i<y onue to
iuîtroduce tlueun, betweeuî the type- to f<înîn the priuiary spaces, for
simuhltaneuushy advancing ahi «f the spreading bans which have been
iiitroduced into the line t< effect the justification aund for sixîiultaue-
(iusly retnacting ail «f the bans anîd retiirniuîg the plhates t<j their
normal position, sulistauîtially as descnibed. iOth. 'fhie combinat<uî
with the spreading bars 7.5 haviuîg the justifyiuîg wedges 79, aund the
shoulers 88, of the thrust plate 9m), substauitially as descnibed.
llth. The comiiatioî xvith the rest liar 74, oif the wedge i<hates 82
having the projections 83, aund the juustifyiuîg vvedges 79, stubstaui-
tially as descriiîed. l2th. Thie c«uiiiiati(jni, with the sprea<ling
bans'75 liaving the justifyiîîg wvedges 79, of the rest ban 74, and< the
we<ige plates 82 carnied by thîe spreadiuig bars and having the pîro-
jections 83, sîulstantiahly as descnilied. l3th. The conibinati<în, wvith
the spneading bars 75 liaviuîg the justifyiuîg wedges 79, anîd the
siiouulders 88, of the thnîust p<late 90, rest i<ar 74, anid the wedge
pilates 82 haviuîg the projectionîs 83, suiistantially as <iescnilied.
14th. The couubmuuati«ui, witli the the rest bar 74 anid the thîrust
pliate 90, of the spneadiuîg bars 75 haviuig the jîustifying wedges 79.
anid the shouidens 88, anîd thue wedge plhates 82 carried by said bars
anîd having the projections 83, sîulstantially as deiscnibed. lSth.
The henein descrilie< j msti fyiuîg uniecinisu couwistiuî esseuitially of
a spreaîhing la 75 hiaviîîg a justifyiuîg wedge 79 an d a wedge pl<ate
82, said wedge and pîlate lieing taipered in opps<site directions, sub-
stauîtially as descrihed. lOth. T1hîe c<înbiuîatijx, with the spreading
bans 7-5 haviuug the justifyiuig wedges 79), of wedge plates 82 hiavuuîg
the tongue pieces 81 arranged to l<e nîove1 aiîuîg said ijars,, sîdmstauî-
tialiy as <lescribed. l7th. The c«ml<inati<n, with the sp<eading
bans 75 lîaving the justifyiug wedges 79, «f wedge plates 821baviug
the touigue î<ieces 81 arrange(] t< înîve al«uug said bans, anid the
deteuits 89), substantiaily as descrilied. l8th. The counhination,
with the justifying wedges 79 having channels 78, «f the.we<hge
p<lates 82 liaving t h e t<iugue pieces 81 anranged t<î miove li saîd
cbauînels, substantially as described. l9th. The counbinatioui of the
type and uîîechanisîîî sîubstantially as descril<ed for assemiîiing theîu
iluine with the spreadiug bars 75 iuaving the justifyiuîg wed ges 79
and sho<ulders 88, the wedge pliates 82 h aviuîg the tougîue pieces 81
and projectiouns 83, the rest bar 74 and the- tirîust p late 90, substaui-
tially as descrilied.

No. 43,722. Box or Crate. (Boîte oit caisse.)
.Jamres C. Meen, Bîuena Vista, Virginia, U.S.A., 24tî Jliy, 1893;

(; years.
Claiuu.-lst. Iui a box <jr crate o<f the class described, the comiîi-

natioun Nitlî the oppo<site ed sections, the side edges of wvhicli are

July, 1893.] 6 17
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iîwarîiiy lient, tht' bttiin sectioni iaviuîg its t'n ds stuck lup ti i n-
h'at'i' thein' 'm stCti(iis, aiit th(- sidi' se'ctionms iiaviuig thiru h tuer e'ndîs

lient under tut' bottoui, of tht' openî iocking fraîxît having its îîi-

site t'ntds downwardiy heut tti emubrace tht' end sections, and its side
edgt's eîubtras'eti by tht' îîîpt'r bent edgt's of tht' side sectionîs, aîîd
tue ctîver surinouîmting the iocking framîe anti covt'ring tue ouiening
tiierein, saiti etver liaviiîg its opîposite endis dtîwuwNartily beuît siiiii-
lar ttî amît enîbraciuîg tiiose tif tht' iîckiug franie, and uts oli iptsite
sitit etiges overiaiijeti by the uq îîer iuwardiy bent etiges tif tht' side
.sectionîs, siiistaîîtially as specified. 2îîd. A kuîock down box coin-
uîrisiug a bottoîn iîaving uîîttîrueti side t'tges, the' sitIe edges baviîîg
îîjturned euîd edgt's, tue eîîd liaviuîg uîîtuîrieti itwer edges aîît pîro-
vîded at tlieir uiier etiges, resuietivt'ly, witli cars 1), 1), anti touîgue
J)i, open key franie E engagiîîg said cars auîd tongut aîîd îirovided
with side fiaîîges, aîîd a cuver surmtiunting tht' key fraîîîe, emîgageti
by tht' cars D, 1), and having its ends emubracing two of tht' opipo-
site walis of the btox, snbstantiaiiy as specitled. 3rd. Iii a kîîock
tiowu crate or box, the comubinatitîn with the' tetachahie wall, of tht'
rec-taiiar open key fraineît'ittiîîg tue uîuiîitr end of tue liox aîîd
reniovaiily st'cured iii positionî tiieretîver antI adaîited ttî receive a
cover, suîbstantially as siec'ifiedl. 4th. Tue btox tir crate ctinsisting
of oppiîosite sitie, ceti antd bottom secbtions or walls reuuîovaiily inter-
lockiuîg at their meeting e'nds, and tht' locking or kt'y f raint arrauîged
tht'rtovt'r andt reuîîivabhy hciti iii iîterockimîg ixisitiomu, suîbstautiaiiy
.as spt'cified.

No. 43,723. Scale for Cutting Garments.

(Echelle pour découper les vitemuents.)

Johns I. Smiîth, Lodn naiCanada, 24th July, 1893 6

Claim,.--lst. Iu a scaît' ftor cuîttiuîg coats aîîd vests, tue graduuated
unea.sureuîeuits A, fornîed adjacenit to aîîd iii hue with the' ltiw'tr
border t'dge, iii conîbiîîation witli the' graduated uîîeasîu'eunents B,
arraîîgeti i a line at an angle to said ineasurenueuts A. anti tht'
tipeniuîg h) adjacent thereto ftor the' p)uu'IKse tif giviîîg tue widtli tif tht'
coat at tue neck, substautiahy as shown anti describcd. 2iît. Iu a
suait' for cutting coats auîd vests, tue counbinatiou tif tht' gradnated
!-teasuireineuts Bi anti C, fîîrmed iu auîguiar uines, andt witiî tue openi-
ings 1) andi c respectivt'ly, for tht' JInIr1<ist Of giViuîg tue width tif tht'
liack at the shouilder seamn, substaîiahly as siîtwn auîd titscriiitd.
3rd. A scait' for cntting coats autd vests, liaving tht' gradîîatt'd
uieasurt'uîeuts 1) fîriied iii an anulîar lit' tiîtreto, auîd witlî tht'
tiîening dl foîr tht' puîrjose tif locatiîîg the pioint at wiiiclh tht' iiack
seamn iii tue sieeve is joiet to tht' lack of tue cîîat,.sîiistauitialiy as
shown anîd îiescrilt'd. 4tiî. lu a scale ftor ctîttiuîg ctîats anti vt'sts,

the bîwt-r borîder' gradiiattd ineasîîrt'îîînts A, iu coînhbination %vith
the' h-ft handî border <'dgt' of th(e scale, for the(- ilss of giviug or
iieteiiiiig the' bottoin of the' scyt', suilstantiaiIy as shiiîwl andt de-
scrilit't. 5tIi. In a scale for cutting coats and vests, the' bi-ttOili
boirdier etige of said scale aud t'e left band bortier gratitateti1 îie,
sîîrt'nents E, in conihination with the' indicatiîig itoint Fi anid the
itIicati oiîenong ( 1, for the' pîîrpss of giviug or dttrmniig the
front of tue yt', sulistantially as shown aîîd describt'd. Oth. In"~

satfor cutting moats and vests, the' bottomn border edge of said
scal' the iuidicatiîig ioint F, aîid left biand btIxmfr graîtuateti iui'a-
surenients E, in cîîuîibination iiit tliet gra(i nated ineasurt'mt'ut5

fiîidiia curved lint', anid the' ops.îihg h for' the' uuîruiose of 1ocat-
ig the lower sluîîdder j:oiuit at the' otîter or iOwt'r end oifte

siioubit'r seamn, substautialiy as shown aud dt-scribt'd. lith. 1, fi'
suait' for cutting coats and vt'sts, tut' îîidicatîng Iinut F, and tht'
ieft iband border' graduated iut'astîrt'nîeîts E, in coibnîiiatioi With
the gradîiat'c îieasunî'ieuits H arraîiged iii a cîirved line, antd the
gratinattd inetasuremients J1 in au angular line, aiid thte opt'iifgs '
anti j, for tbe Imirpost' of giviîîg the widith of f roiît at tue shou<lder
seani, sîibstantiaiiy as sbowiî and described. 8th. lIn a scale for
cutting coats ani vt'sts, tht' bottoin border edge of said scait', the
iîîdicatiuîg usîluit F, aiid the lef t biaut border gradîîated measUit'
nieuîts E, iii ctîîbiuatioiî Nvit1 the' graduated iîîtasnuremnîts J, ar-
ranged iu an amigniar line, andi tue opeis'ig j for tht' purpo)se O
iocating tht' îpper shouider i:oiîit, substa.itially as sbowui auîd de'
scribe]. 9tlî. Iu a suait' for cutting ma~ts and vests, the' gradiiated
ineasurenieuts J1, arrauged iu an angular line, and the' opeuing Y, 111
comibination witb tbe ieft baud bo)rder t'dge of the scait', for tht'

imirpose of determuining tbe lieiglit to wbici tue shoultitr extentds
aliove tue bottoîîî of the scyt', stîbstantialiy .as sbow'u and described.
lOth. Iii a scaît' for cutting coats aîîd vests, the iîîdicating po)int Y,
anti tht' t'f t liaiît border graduated iîieasurements E. in couibinatoîî
witiî the graduated nieasureîîîeuts J1 and K, arranged lin annIaIr~
liues, andt tbe ope'iiiigsiy and k for tue Iptirliose of giviiig the' ieiigth
of the guorge, siibstauitiaiiy as souaîîd dt'scribed. ItUb. The comn1l
liuatiinl a scale iii w'biîl tue iower anît ieft baud bordier edge'
are at rigbt an gles to one' aiiotber, aîîd provided witb gràadt
nieasîîreîit'uts A, anît E, tht' graduated ieiasureinents B, C, and Pl,
arraîgt'd iii angular uines, aîud the tils'nings 1), c auîd dl, iii comnbiîatiofl
with the' iîîdicating po)int F,1 and openiuîg G, tht' gratiuated uesie
inents H1, arraîîged iu a cîu'vt'd hune, aîîd tht' openiug k, auîd tue'
griaduiateti uîeasîîreîîîtnts J and K arraîîged lu anuîîar lines, antd

tht o .îiug auîd k, substautiaily as showui aîîd dt'scribed andt for
tue pu'-post' sîiecitied.

No. 43,724. Chain. (Chaîne.)

Lîidwig Hleriuaui, Cle'velanîd, ot, U .. A., 24t1î Judy, 1893; 6
years.

Cali. t.A iink foîr a chain couistructeti of fouir separabie
uîîect's comiiîîg two uti uiieces tor yokes, haviuîg eniarged end"
iuîteriorily tiîrt'ated, andt two sie uîleces wiîose cnds are enlargt'd ilu
cross sectiîn, said enlargeti endts bt'iug thrcaded andi adaptiedti
tengage witiî the' tends of tue yokes tir euti uieces, substantially as andt

frtut1mrpîiscs set forth. 2uîd. A ]iuîk fora chain ctnstructt'd tif four
s(eîrah r'e l)eces comnurisiuîg two euti îit'ces tir ytîkcs haviug enluirged
t'nds inîter îîrîhy threatitd anti iirivided with tii" shoîuider (il anti
heariuug faces (1, lu ctîîiiuîiatiouî witiî tNvo side uîleces whîîse t'1 lai'ged
en.ds are tiîreatiet anid atiauted to enugage with tue eutis if tht, eut
îîieces, substauîtially lu the' uîîanîur andt for tue urîxises set forth.

No. 43,725. Flier for Balling 1tachines.
(V1olant pour machines à peloter.)

Edlwin E. Biedt'ruuau, Brtîokyhui, New York, U.S.A., 24th JUlY9
1893; 6 years.

Gla imi. ---Te coîîîibiuatiu ,vith omit tif tuie aî'uîs of tuie fier, <if <
îiuihey arrauîgt't nitar tht' e'mid of said aruui Nu'iti its planîes tif rotitioî

1

6il8 (JuIy, J893.
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Po'iit fornlly tiat at a constant and 1 iredeterndned distance
eoath a vessel is suspcnded in poîsition by a triangular systeni or

arrangemnent as lîoreiiîheoro set f<îrtlî, two sides of the triangle
!Iilng of constant iongth aîîd coinposled by tho keel and une of the
ilitregral parts of the saiparattis, wbil8t the third side of the trianigle,

Wchis ossed by aiiather iiîtegral part of the appîaratus is of
Vinable length, the ai uiaratxis l)eiig sa constrîîcted and arrange(l as
that when the depth tiecreasos and tue ground arrives at or noar the
lev'el af the said pa)int (wbich is situated at or noar the jinctimn of
th,,80 two sides of the triangle coinposed of integral parts of the
N)PParatus) the saine will ho caused ta riso l)y the aut(iiuatic slî<rten-
iiig Of that side of the trisangle whicli is of variable len tii, aiî, %vili

c aused ta des-ceud agaiiî as the de1 îth increasos aiîd the graund
ecdsf roui the said poinit by the autoinatic leiigtheining of that

%ide of the triangl -bich is of variable iength, siibstantiaily as set
fairtb, and for te lupses (iscril)ed. 2nd. Apsratus for taking
'%il àndicatiîîg soundiiigs coinprising iii conîbination ait arîn or bar
Oiiiged at anc end ta the vessel at or near the junction of the keel

ndstemn thereof a rope conixectin g the free eud of the said amui or
.iWith au a', toiîaticstlly operated %viudlass ou the vessel, a swing-

!ig rame îîivated ta the ssid froc end of tbe amin or liar
a. eYlinder, 'or feather so inouiited at the f ree end oif tue
S'Wiiiging fraîne as nornîaliy t<î naiîîtain a vertical position
Wehiîst froc ta be defiected or inciined f r<m such. vertical
P>siti01k by contact with tue ground, an electrieal contact unaker
d"sPosged within the feather, so constructed aîîd arranged as ta corn-
IlYte ail oioctric circuit or circuits which starts tue îîîotor of the
Wvitiiass when the feather assumes an iucliined positioni, and an in-
tieiator on the vessel s0 couinected witb the rouie which. raises tbe

o'rn(r bar as ta record the ainint of inovemnents; of stîcb rope in
Ilorloworing tbo bar-, sulustantialiy as and for the pu~ri<oses

eribedi and illustrated. 3rd. Applaratus for takinig and ind icat-
ii19 801iîîdinrs, constructed, arranged and conubinod substantialiy in
the nianilr described in the last pîrecediuig claiîîî, but having in suh-
'ýt't11tio1k for the binged amui or bar sud swingiug fraîne therein
ref'i 1 ed ta, a wire rojue CI secîîred ta the vessel at or near the junc-
t'o1k of the steun and keel, aîîd a jointed frarne for holding the
fe4thor (constiucted aimd arrauîged substantially as (lescribed with
rýefer nc ta and illustrated iii 1igs. 10, Il ami 12), comuecting snch
Wireero0110 witb the ropbe whicli ieads ta the wintiass and indicator,

84t ntal as and] foîr the îuirua)ses described and iiluistrated.
f<>- apjîaratus for takiug aud irohicatiii gsaiudiiîgs, a feather G,
çOf autouuaticnlly iudîcatiîîg iîy cuîuîtax-t %vit) the grmund the deîîti

ta- r beneath the vessel, miîereiii is disîssda lcrclcu
iiîsker n, so euiustructed sud arrauîged as to iuake contact aud

*)OI)Iiiete an eolectric circuit or circuits after the feath-r g leaves its
1 prlclIositioui, substantially as and fo r the îiurpuss desicribed

(Système de protection électrique.)

Ye j,.d

William SharkeY Hull, Sheffield, Alabama, U.S.A., 25th .July,
1893; 6 years.

Ci im.-l st. The cominbnation, oif pipýes or pilates or bars, an inter-
ojiediate insiiated conductor forming a circuit passing therethrongh
and a battery and alarin inclided in the circuit of sai(i conductors,
as set forth. 2nd. A lattice or plate for jails and the like, coin-
prising pipes or plates, instilated conductors foriuing a closed circuit
passing therethrough, and a battery and alar inii the closed circuit
of sai d coiîductors, as set forth. 3rd. In jail colis, safes, vauits
and the like, a conductor consistrng of a channeled bar, a bar held
therein and a confined metal pîlate, insuiated as described.

No. 43,729. Nut Ljoek. (Arrête-écrou.)

Leopaid Richard Bluinstengel, Losclîwitz, Saxony, Empiire of
Gernîaiiy, 25tî .July, 1893 ; 6 years.

C'laîn.-A nut or hait lock, cousisting of a strut beut iii the
forxîî of au S or ogee, and hav'ing each end] iniserted in a notch provided
in ecd of two adjacent iiuts or boit beads, one of said ends being

JuIy, 1893.]

P)aralleî witb the axis of the Hier, and a second pulley arranged an(l iilustrated. 5th. Iu apliaratus for taking and indicating
CI souudings, a feather G for automatically iudicatiug by contact with

the ground the deptb of water beneatb a vessel. wherein are dis-
po)sed( a series oif electrical contact inakers nî, so c<nstructed aiid ar-
range(l as to inake contacts aud complete an electric circuit or cir-

h cuits after the feather G bas inclined in any dlirection froîn its
vertical position. substantially as and for the pnirlsîse described and

------- illustrated. 6th. In apîparatus for takiug aud indicating soundings,
~ A - -the comlîiuatiou of the arm. C, swiuging frame F, feather G and

ropeý 1), constructed and arranged, substantiaiiy as and for the pur-

11se descrihed and illustrated. 7th. lu apparatus for taking and
iý1 t :8indicating soindings, the conibination of the rope CI, jointedl fraîne

FI and F2, feather (T and rouie 1), constructed aud arranged, sub-
stantiaily as snd for the purpase descrihed and illustrated.

No. 43,727. Ctsrtain F1xtures.

(Gousset porte-rideaui.)
kit te end of sai<I aria witlî its plane's of rotation iîarallei Nvith

tP llanes of rotation oif the flier, substantialiy as herein set forth.

No1 3,720. )Iethod and Meanp4 foi, Taking ani In- - e

diocating Soundings. (Méthode et i oyen de
prendre et d'indiquier les sondages.)

Normni W. Stearns aiîd George E. Bonney, botb of Middleboro',

----------------------- M assacusetts, U S A,25th July, 1893; 6 yers.
Ci m-s.As an inil)roveiflent iii curtain fixtures, a bracket suli-

porting pîlate A, having s<îckets b, r, in coînhinstion with a shade

ing the saine therein, and a drapery vo)le brscket, fitting into the

socket b, as described. 2ud. The coinination, of a pair of brackets
supjports A, A, haviug sockets b, b, c, c, a pair (if dra *qr polo

brsckets C, CI, capîable of adjustinent, and being clainped within

the socket8 c, r, a nîcaus of holding the bracket sul)îparts against the
the e(lges of the casing, and a screw connectian 1), inter i isedl ho-
tween thoîn, as set forth. 3rd. A piair of hracket suîîîsîrts, each
with its hracket or brackets inade spraeo intograliy, ud
having a projection adaîîted ta fit over the side of the casing, and
aplrojection for restiug on the top of the saine, iii coinhination with

Xicoaais Potschiti-sky O)dessa, 1 ipire of iusia, 25tiî July, 189.3; an interniediste, adjustable screw connection for locating and
6 years. clamîîing the plair in pistion, as spocified.

Cliaiyn.-st. The beroîn de.,crii)e( inu tiod of taking and indicat-1
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ou tihe loNwer part of the toit or i oit ou the side facing its fellow,
an(l tise otiter entd beiîtg ou the ti) per part o if the other isut or head
facisîg the former, suistantially as set forth.

No. 43.730. Serew. (i~

- 1

Cohlen K. Wlsittier, Vancouver, British Columubia, Canada, 25t1t
.1Julv, 1893 ; 6 years.

elu mii. lst. As anl article of manufacture, a screw itaviug anl
inverted conical head provided upo)n its under bevelled surface M-ith
lateral projectiug cutting shoulders, %vis cit vanisît at the j unction
of the head %vithî sluuk, sulstautially as described. 211d. As an
article of mnanufacture, a screw hiaving ant inverted conical iteadi
pr>vi(ie( witit lateral uniercot or sitarli ee sîtoultiers whichi
ditîiiish iu Nidtlt toward the jonction of tise itead with tise shauk,
sîîbstaîttially as sîîecihied. 3ir(. As aul article of manufacture, a

hee'iaving an inverted eonical hiead, the untier bevelled surface
of wlnici is I)rov-ide(l w ith lateral cutting shoulders, the cutting edges
of whl 1 le ut the curved lane of tise surface of tihe head, substan-
tially as sp)ecitied. -Rth. As an article of manufacture, a screw
hiaving anl jnverted coîtical liea(l witi the usual transverse kerf or
siot ami provided upsm its ismier lîeveiied surface witlî clutting
shouiders a.rranged at tue tertujuals of tue said kerf or siot, substan-
tiaily as s1iecified. .5th. As an article of manufacture, a screw
hiaving aiu hnverte(l conicai iteati îiti a transverse kerf or siot, and
1îrovided uisîu its utider lievelieul surface witiî lateral cuitting

sioidrtwo of wichel are arranged respectively at the terminais
of said kerf, and locking sitoihters or po)ints arranged at the end(s of
tue kerf reictv iy. oppsite the adjacent cutting shouiders,
suîbstantialiy as Spýcihie(i.

'7
I
I

43,73 1. Fuel Feedlng I)ei%-iee.
(Appareil d'alimentation du combustiule.)

George IL Coltoîs, Hiraîs, Ohsio, U.S.A.. 25th .July, 1893 ; 6 years.
Cliii.-lst. lu a fusel feediiigdevice fiîra stove, grate or furisace,

tise coîîiîînatiîîî, witiî tht fuel chiabter of tite stove, grate tir fur-
usace, tif a nittazine discisargiîtg îsîîward iîsttî saiti fuel citter, a
fusel houier adfaiited tii discitarge fuel istî said mtagazute, aiti suit-
aile msechisit located witiu tite muagazinte antd adaîited to feed
te fusel iuîto tIse fuel chisasber oif the stove, grate or furisace, tise

discltargiîsg oeîtiîtg of thte fuel isuîîîer biieng gradnally redusced or
taieriitg at tite ftîrard side, sulîstaîttiaiiy as anst for the îuiîîsse
set forth. 21ld. It a fuel feediîsg device for a stîive, grate or for-
îiace, tise ctisuiiîatioss. vitit thse fuel citaîiier of tise stove, grate or
fitrîace, oif ans iîsciîtd mtagazinte discitargiîsg upwvard into said fusel
chisase-, a fusel hoiuier adaîited ti discîtarge fuel iîtto saiul msagazîine
anti sîitatiie niechaîtisîtt iocated w'ithiît tite mîagazinse ansd adaîîted to
feed tise futel intts the fuel ehaîiier oif tise stove, grate or fîsrnace,
tise discisargiisg o1xiieig tof tuse fuel hioiîîer beiîsg gradusaily reduced
or taîîering ttî a ptoinst at tise fiirard side, as at a, al, suibstaîstiaily
as aisu for tite i.îîirisîse set fiîrtlt. 3rd. Iu a fuel feeding device foîr

stove, grate or fsrisace, tise costbiîsatios, wviti tite fîsl elhaîtbr,
o)f titi stive, grat- or fuirîace, tif a msagazinse dischargiîsg ssîiward
sîstî tise 1Xttîit tif said fuel chaîsiier, a fuel htuiiier adaiited to dis-
citarge. fue iciitî said msagazine, antd sutitaijie sîtecsaîtiss com puiising
a puisto n prouvi(ietl witiî a tuble tir t-usîk iaiipted tii close or oen tuse
discitargiîsg oisîis f tue iois-,saiti pistonî lîeiîsg adaîîteti to
feed fuel tii tite fuel cisausser tof tise stove, gi-ate tir furuace, ansd
îieini îirivitlet m-itis pierforationts, as at e, substaistially as aîsd
for tfi e uriuose set fortit.

No. 43,732. Coin-Controlied Apparatais.
(Appareil actionné par une pièce de nmonnaie.)

Wynuaît Btiardman, Toledo, Ohtio, U.S.A., 25t1t .îly, 1893 ; 6 years.
Claimu. - lst. Iii a gaitne aiularatus, a receîitacie foîr tht- coits, a

chtute leadiitg tlter-iît, a shiring attacîseti lever iiivtite( tii extentî
across titi chtute, aisd receive tise edge tof tise cous, a lever foîr piress-
ing-~ tinth- cois tii u-ge tise saiste ttriougi tht- chute-, aitt a dise
îirivîidet w-îti a tlijenthîsg tssîuîet itaviitg a itead, sait] (lisc beiitgattajted to he mtovit] iy titi returit of the sîîîiîtg actîiatedi-ircis
tacting witiî tise lteai tif saiti taitiiet. 211d. Iii su gasste aliatîsa

receptacie for the coin, a trani.sp)arenit closure secured upiosi the toi)
thereof, a (lise within the closure having a tappet extending iitO

the receptacle for coin, a chute Nvithis the receptacie for coin. baVing
a dowuwiNardiy exteîsdissg armn, a spring actuated lever jîivoted there-
to hiaving a recess co-ilncident with the chute, a lever jîîurnalied Wo
mnove radialiy across the chute ani release a coini deiîosited therein
by depressing tise spring actuated lever. 3rd. lu a gantle applart18,
a dise, a coin, a coutroiied inechanisiit for actuating the saine c0l)5

prising a casting forined wvith a longitudinal siot extending throiigîî
the saine, a spring acttuated lever p)ivtited to the casting liavilsg a
recess co-incident wvith tise siot, a sisaft journailed transverspiy of the
slut, having a t-wo arin lever sectired thereon, ne of whichl hia, a
radiial ittoveiuent iii the siot, the other haviug a inovemieut to colt-
tact withi tise casting, and a spti ing upo>01 the slsaft to withdraw the,
lever froin the siot.

No. 43,733. Pueuniatic Tire. (Baindlage piieumate que.)

J oitn Fulierton Paliner, Riverside, Illinois, .S. A., 25th ,JuiY,
1893 ; (; years.

Gll iti. -lst. In the itanuifacture of a piteuinatic bicycle tire, tue
nsletlîîd of forming a self ciosimtg canvas covered iimer risuiier -tir
,tube therefor, whichi coitsists in formiîîg the ruhber tube %vith a lint

tube, titen (irawving tise tube iîsside ont and therehy coisipressing and
1

diusifyiisg tite rubber iîtside tIse canvas, and joiiig the ends tif the
canvas covered tube to rentier it endiess iii the fori of tite tirt,
suhstantially as described. 2nd. In the msanufacture of a 1îiteîs
tniatic bicycle tire, the ntethod of forming a self closing canivas"
covered iter rubher air tube titerefor, witiciî coîtsists in foriîtii5g
tite rubber tube uvith a liiing of substantiaiiy non-stretching canvas,
îtois-vutlcaniziisg tie tube, then drawiug the tube ixîside out and
thereby comtpressing and densifyiisg the rubber inside the caivas,
joining tise ensds of tite canvas covered tube to reîsder it endless and
pusctîtriîsg the tube ausd inflating it througi the pîsncture,
soiistantialiy as described. 3rd. As a new article of mntsufactureC,
tise self ciosixîg ixiner air tube, of a pneumatic bicycle tire, forilsed
of rubber lsermianeittiy conlined, coînpressed ansd densified iîtdep ell
demstly of the iîsflatimsg msediums inside a suhstaîstiaiiy non-stretelliug
canivas covering, substantialiy as described. 4th. As a îtew article
of manufacture, tise self ciosing iisner air tube of a lutehutiatic bicycle
tyre, forîuîed of rstbber aîîd îîrovided wits a covering, extesiding-
over oisly its tread portio)n, of cauîvas continiîîg, coîssjressiiîg aitd
densifying the said rubber at the tread portion tif tise tire , substas-
tiatlly as described. 5th. As a îsew article of muanutfactuire, tut self
chiising itîner air tube of a îîîeulnatic buicycle tire, forited- (If rîibber
and haviîsg tite treail portion ortly, iîernaneîstly coîttuted, colînlre'
s,-ed aul d.eîsified, iîsdeîîendently of the inflatiug msediut by a ce"'
vas coverinîg, sîshstaistiaily as described.

No. 43,734. Pneuniatic Tyre. (Bandagqe pneumatique.)

John Fuilerton Paliner, Riverside, Ilinîois, U.S.A., 25t1s J5Iy,
1893; 6 years.

Claim.-Ist. As a new article of uîta'isufactture, a ituttictire,
forîtsed witiî a conttinuons air, passage aîsd liaving its tread po)rtioîl
tisickened aîsd retaiîsed isider comîpressions by a coîsfiniîg stril.lOI
suhstantiaiiy ssou-stretcising falîric extessdiîg (;ver tise tread 1xî)rtiOfl,
sîsbstaîstialiy as described. 2std. A toibe for formtiîtg a1 l>JIeiuliatîc
tire, itaviîsg before coitpietios ais eîîîiess tîsistlar ccaecivx
forîti witis its body titickested ot tite contcave sie aîtd 1 irovided Wit
a conttinuouns strili of substaistially lion -stretchintg ntaterial OIl tle,
exterior at tise conscave sie usatal sdescribed. 3rdl. In

620 [Juiy, 1893.
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PI'e~uI1iiatic tire, the conîhination, with a pliable substaîttially nlon-
ex'tenslible oter layer of ait internai body cf rubher seated against the

OUlter layer and nîaintained under compression by the curvature

glv<n to the outer layer, whereby the automatic clo.sure cf punc-
t'ires therein is secured, substantially as described. 4th. Tho-Ilnethodi of p)roducitng in a pnieuînatic tire a cnîpressed and thickenedtread portion, which consists in formning a tubular ring of rubberthickenedl on the bob side aud having applied thereto a substantially(Iton-stretclîing ring of fabric, thereuîs)n invertiri the relation of)arts' 5<) titat the non-stretchiug fahric shall be on tetread portion,teeyccnîpressing tbe thickened body cf rubber, substantially as
described. 5th. The inethod of fcrining a pneuînatic tire wvith a
thiekeneci andl coîopressed tread portion on th(- internai tube, whieh

inSttsl building the tube iii the formn cf a ring out cf soft rubber
Wlth a hiib-side layer cf substantially non-stretching fabrie, wherc-

Polvulcanizing 'tie product and invertiug the curvature of the
farcantI attached parts, suiistantially as described. 6th. The

IiiOtho(d cf forining a pnieurnatic tire with a thickened and coin-
h)ressed tread portion on the interior tube, which consists in fornîing
a ri11g of canvas having the intended curvature cf the tread, ajîply-
ing to) its convex face a thickened body cf rubber and then applying
anI enidless tube of rubber having in one-haif a collaps-ed concave-
cc"Ii Vex cutline tc conforn to the convexity cf the thickened rubber,
1)rcducing vulcanization in the harts, antI thereupo)n reversing the
curvature of tbe fabric antI attached parts with intermiediate or
8ubseqîtent inflation, substantiahy as tlescribed. 7tb. The inethod

nfîak 11 g strips cf fabric substantially non-stretching for tise in
f)ing a pneuîoa.tic tire which consimts iii apphjyil)g together oppo-

8itely cut strips cf fabric, each strîp baving its fibres thiagcnally
arraîlged wvith a long fibre on an acute angle and a short fibre on an
Obtiise angle, whereby stretching cf tbe strii produces a curvilinear
form, and wbien thus prcduced further stretchiing in either strip is
Siibstanitiahhy prevented by the resistance cf the other, substantiahy

4 desîcribed. 8th. A pneuinatic tire, having anr oter thiekened
tread p)ortion cf rubber inverted andI beltI in po)sition b)3 a stlbstani-
tiah1li on stretching backing ccoil osed cf two or mncre supîerinîposed
'%taehed,, hayers cf îliagonally cut fabric, the fibre in alteruate hayers

bing arranged in opposite directions, submtantially as set forth.

'*'0 43, 735. Pneuniatie Tire. (Bandage pnleumatiqiue.)

Juîbn Fullertot Palimer,
189.3 ; 6 years.

Riverside, Illintois,U.., 25t1t Tilly,

Cl(lr.JtAn ixtuer tube for a l)neultiatic tire for luicycles,
etc., havimtg the thread portioin cf increased thickîtess4 lieltI iîurinally

"er comphression, as described, antI liaving at its bob side a con-0
<"l(Uu sealed joint, substantially as describetl. 2nd. The înethod

f 1roduciuig an irmner tube fuir priuîîioatic tires, ivhicli cîunsimts iii
iîluul1diîig thu rulîber therefor witli a thîickemed tread poirtion on a
reverse curvature, caîising to adhere to the concave face, substan-
tlallY nouî-stretching flexile nuaterial, reversing the cuirvature cf
the tread portiton antI itun-stretching hackiîtg, anul finally juiniîîg
the flaps andI sealing the saitne, sttbstaittially as thescribed. 3rtI.
The niuethcd cf rtiducing an muner tuibe for îiiieîmniatic tir-es, which

coss5 first iii applying to ai) aunular iiaiiurel, liavingthe Ui hrcjer
Curvattîre a curved non-rtretching anîtular strip uuf flexible iaterial,
jitutdî Ill ion said maîdrel, a striui f rubber haviîg its edges n-

JO e, th ickeniîîg the ruubber oit the cuiter sie cf the inandrel or
formx, vulcaiiug the parts together, aitd thereunus reversiîtg the
clirVatuire of the flexilhe inaterial aimu thickened portion of the
ruibber, anti juiiiing autd sealiîîg the utIges uîf thei strîip tii forni air

I< sbstaîitiahîy as tlescrihed. 4th. Thei miethod cf imtegrallyfîurmuing the inmtier air tube antI caiuvas cuuvured retainimîg envehuoîe
tiierÇefor of a uiteuliuatic tire, whicli consists iîî inouluhiig a weîu A,

oif rubber with a canvas covered strip B, and foroîing thein into the
shiape oif a tire, substantially as described. 5th. The inethod cf
integrally forîning the muner air tube and self-sealing canva8 covereul
retaioing envelope therefor, cf a pneumatic tire, wtii consists; in
inculding a web A, cf rubber witlî a canvas covered rubber strip B,
on a corve, andI then reversing the curve antI forming the integral
air tube antI retaining envelope into an endless tubular tire shap:ei
ring,i substantialhy as described. Gth. The iinethod cf întegrally
fornîi og the inuer air tube andI self-sealing canvas covered retaining
envehope therefor, cf a pneumatic tire, w hich ccnsists in inoulding
oni a curve, a canvas covered rubber stril), with a thickeniing of the
rubber toward its longitudinal centre, and with a web A, (if rubber
along its thickened portion, and themi reversing the curve and
forining the integral air tube andI retainin g envelope into an endless
tubular tire shaped ring, substauâ~ally as d escribed. 7th. As a new
article o>f manuifacture, a pnieuînatic rubber tire, having its inner
air tube and canvas covered retaining envelope integral , substan-
tially as tlescribed. 8tb. As a new article cf manufacture, a
pneuniatic tire, having its retaining etivelope fcrnied cf canvas
covereti conîpresseoi rubber lîrovided with a rubber web A, fuîrmnîg
with the saîd envelope the itiner air tube, sobstantialhy as tlescribed.
9th. As a new article cf manufacture, a pneumnatic tire, hiaving its
retaininig envelope foried cf canvas covered rubber witli the
rubber comnpressed antI tbickened tcward the, longitudinal centre oif
tbe tread piortion cf the tire andI provided along the saîid thickened
portion, with a rubber web A, forming with the said eit-
vehope, the inner air tube, suobstantially as describeul. loth.
In cuurbiiation, a shotted folhy D, and a piieuniiatic tire
haviîîg an inner air tube aitd an oter retaining envelope forned
oif canvas covereti rubber prcviuled along its edges witlh
beads to enter the shot ut the felly and fasten the tire in
place, substantialhy as described. llth. In coinhination, the
holhow shctted felhy D, and a pneuiiatic tire having an iter
air tube atîd ait oter retaîning envehojie forined cf cainvas covered
coinpressedi rubber thickened toward its edges and lurovi(etl along
the sanie witb beads E to enter the shot in the felly andI fasten the
tire iii place, substaîttially as descrihed. l2tIt. In coînhination, a
siotted felly D aîîd a ptneuinatic tire having its innier air tube and
canvas covered retainung envehope initegral, said envehope having
heatîs alciig its edges to enter the slit iii the felley andI fasteit the
tire in pulace, substantially as dlescribed. l3tlî. Iii coînbination, the
slotteci holow felley 1) amîd a piteuniatic tire ccnîprising a retainiiîg
envelope forîned cf caxîvas covered rubber with the riîhber ccini-
uressedi aitd thickened touvarul the longitudinal centre cf the tread
I)rtion cf the tire and pru)videtl ali)ug the saiul thickened po)rticît
with a web A forîîiîîg withi the said envelcpe the air tube, beads E
alcmig the edges uof the retaiîîiîg emîvelope tsi enter tue shot in tuie
felly antd fasten tue tire in pulace, and ait (>utwardl covering C clamp-
ed alonig its edges betweeiî the saîd felly and retaixting envelope,
suîbstantially as described.

No. 413,736. Rose CoupiiDN. (Joint dle boyaux.)

Edward Ethel Gcold, New York, State of New York, U.A,25th
Jcly, 1893 ; 6 years.

aua. Ist nt a pipe couplîng, a couuîhiig Iîead having locking
facei for coupdiîug it to a reciprocal Itead, a seat inui<iitutl oit the
aîbuttiîîg side cf tire liead, a diaphragîu inovable under fluitI pressure,
arranged at tHe o~pcsite.idue cf the head, amîd inans for transnmit-
ting trlie oittwarul thrust of said diaphragin tui the opplosite hîcad to
force the seats cf thie two Iteads tiraihy togetiter during the mainite-
nîance cf fbtiid pressure mitlt the coupliîig. 2ntl. lIt a pipe coiuphiitg,
a ccuîîling head hiaving hcckiîtg faces for coiiphiig it te a reciprocal
head, a seat ioitited on the abuittiitg side (if the head, a (hiaphiragni
inovable uxuder fiid pîressuire, arrangedi at tbe opposite side cf the
head, and a mnovale part for receiving the thrust cf said diaphragîii
antI transnîittiîîg it to the opposite htead tuî force the seats cf the twuî
heads tirmly together diiig the mîainteitance cf fliîd pressure with-
it the coupliitg. 3rd. ln a pipe couphiuîg, a coupling head liaviiig
hockimmg faces for coopling it to a reciprccah head, a seat mooiitetl on
the al)itting sie cf the headl, a diaphragnt niovable under titîid
Pressure, arraîîgedi at the opplosite side cf the htend, aîîî
a lever arin arraitgetl to receive the thrust cf said diaphraii
andI transmtit it thrcugh the hcckiiig faces tii the op)lxsiste
heaul to force the seats cf tue twc heads tirîoily together during He
miantenîance cf flidt pressure ivithin the cuîuiuig. 4th. Iii a pîipe
c0lipuiîg, a cciiupiîig hcatI atIalite tii be couîuled with a reciprocal,
head liaviîig a seat iniuitted on the abuîttiîtg side cf the lie-ad, a
diaîhragmîî iiicvabhe xîiiuer fiuiid pressure, arraîtged at tîte oppossite
side cf t he beaul, anîd a lever armi arraîtýed tc teceive the thrust cf
said dlialîlragîoi antI formued with a hccking face adap tetI to enîgage a
reciprocah lockiîig face cii the oppomite hlead. 5th. T1he ccrinîaticn
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of a pair of recitîrocal couffding heads adapted t(> couple togetlwr, than the upper edge of the reservoir or ring, and a condenser pass-
fornîied withi seats, ioilnîted on tîxeir abu)Ittinig sîdes and Nvith ing throiigh the reservoir and body.
dliaj>hragnxs arranged at their oppoite sides, collhne(l wvth inovahle
parts xuouinted on eachi of the liead., arranged te receive the thrnist Xo. 43,73%. Ice 1'elocipede. (V'élocilpède.)
of the diprgn ani fornxed withi lockixxg faces, 1by the engage-
nient of w hich the- heads are couîiled together, whiereh) the oitw ar(i
tlîrust of the diaphragins inter fluid pîressure is trinsiniitted thr.OugIî
the respective locking faces froin eachi head to thme other in> direction to
focre the seats of thietm-ohieads firinlytogether. (;tIî. Iu apipecotipling,
aco>iiiing head A, liroviiled %vith) locking p rojections r and 1, forcoup

Ing it to a reciprocal lîead, a seat inounteti on the abutting side of tiRe
Ijeati, a diaphragîn arranged at the oppolxsiteý side of the head, and a
lever armn arraniged to receive the thrust of said diaphragin, forined
on One end with Onie of saiil lockiîîg projections anti %ith stops to i
liniit its inovenient relatively to the coujuling head, wherelîy in C

coupling it is drawni against said. stops by the wedging action of the
locking faces and upon the tltlning1 On Of tiiuid pressure the thruist
of the diaîdîragni is tran.siitted throuigh the lev et and locking pro- I

jectio>ns to the opposite iiead. 7th. lIx a pipe coupling, a couffling E,
liead having a rigidiy înounted iocking 1 rojection el, a seat inouxite<ld
on the abutting side of the luad, a diapiragmin arranged at, the -

ojpîieside of the liead, and a lever arii F, arranged t(> receive
the outward thrtist of said diap bragi, and forned Nvitlî a lockixig
pirojectioin c. 8th. The conîi)nation of a coupiing head A, having a ,T. F. Zalsinan, Hl-lid, 'Michigan, U.S.A., 2"-tlî July, 18w3
seat C, and diapiragin E, oni oppîosite sies a.nd forîned wvith a lock- years.
ing lprojection (1, and guiding ears j, j, w ith a lever arniF
artangeti to receive the outw-ard thrutst of said diaphragn, forned lie. lt an ice velotipede, the conihination of a fraie
with a locking projection r, saut lever ariis gulided 1by said ears pivoted to swing iii a vertical pîlane, a ttrivinig wvheel journailed on1
*)j, andt formîied witlî op)lsisiteý stops /, il, abutting against sad said fraine, a sliaft tîaving cranks and treadies attached and jour-
hligs to fliuit its niovenient. 9tli. Tlhe conuination of a coupding nalled. on saiti frauxe hetween sai(i pivot and wlîeel, and inecliaiislî
head A, hav-iný a seat C, and diaphiragin E, on ollisite, sides to transmlit tuotion froîn said shaft to said wheei, substantiaily 11S
aynd fornucd witli a locking pîrojection (1, ai( guiding ears idescribed. 2nid. Iu an ice %-lîiee th)ointo ofa ed
j, j, with a lever arni F, arranged to receive the outtNard( tlirust of caily ad instable and rotatahde collar on the steering post,' a forkez
said diaptiragmn, fulcrnniied, to said head, forîîied Nithi a locking pro- franie pivoted at its forward end to said coliar. and a dri-vinig wheei
jection c, and gided hetween said eai-s j, and a pin j>,, fastenled journaiied iii the forked end of said fraine, and sprocket wheels antd
hetweexî sait ears as a guide to prevent the endwise ttisplaceiiient of1 chains connecting saiti shaft and driving wheel, suhstantially ý-
the lever. lOth. Iu a pipe coupding, a coupdiîig head A, lia-ving described. 3rd. In an ice velocipede, the coufnhination of a niai"

1

îjpmîings on opposite suies, a seat C, suirrounding on1e olbiiiliig, anti fraine stulîportinig a satdile having a runner at the rear and collars at
a duiaphragmn 14, closing thîe otiier opemîing, a rein forcing disc Ji the frtout, a steering po)st rotative ini saiti collars and vertically ad-
covering the miter side of saiti diaptîragin, and a pîart arranged to itustabiet tlierein, a coliar rotative and vertically adjustable on said
receive th(e thriust of said diaî ilragin anti transinit said thrust to a po)st, a framle jivoted at its forîvard end to saiti coilar, a tlrîving
reciprocal conjîling lîead witli w-hidli said heacli nay hoe colipled. wit-el iioteti at its forward enid to said coliar, a drvmîg w'heel jour

nalied ii; on the rear end of said frane, a shaft having cranks andi
No. 43,737. Stili and Cooker. (Alambic et cuisiniè,re.) pedals journalled on said fraine h)etween said wvheel and collar, ait

sprocket mlheels and chain connecting saitl shaft and wheel, suhstal-
tialiy as descrihed. 4tli. In an ice veiociîiede, ini coninationi witii
a rotative steering po)st hiaving liandles at the top, and a forketi
low-er end and a ruinier lîivote(l iii said liîwer end, a hrake alst)

piotd to sait io r eui avi a rear-ward and downwardiy pro-
jectn ai0d fradly 1 erojectimîg ami 0>1, a cominectiîig rotI
NI, aimit the îîivoted levers R, and Q~, substantialiy as 1ied

Xo. 43,731). Expansion Valve for Enaines.

(Soupape de détente pour inachines à vapeur.)

.laîines Coîok, New York, State tif Newv Yor-k, IT.S.A., 25tiî Tiuly,
13 iVears.

Ghiiiii.-Tht. A convertible- cîsîker axnd stili conî;îtisiîg a lssiy
HINrtuoxi, a condexnser, a renîîîvai le reservoit andi issi havixxg regis.

terixig openuxigs, ani a reiovable spiggot îîrovided wlttî a stein fit- 1379
tinig ixîtli oîf said opîenings, sittiaiily as axîd for the luirls)se
deseribed. 2nd. A convertible cooker and stili eoxnpri.sing a body, Horst (hîhler, Freib)erg, Kiiîgdonî of Saxnny, Gerînan Fmîîpire,
a conditenser, a reniovahie tî(selrvoir, th(e re.servour ani bod y tiavimîg 211itlî Tilly, 1893 Ciyeats.
registering opienixîgs hxîvimîg axîxînilar bosses oîr flaxiges, anti a renov-
ale sjiiggîit exiterixîg said olHxiixîgcs axit exigagixîg tigtitly the said Ctoiuîîi. lst. Th'ie eýoîninaitioni mith the cylinder, tif the Oiston,
tiaxîges tir bosses, sistantmally as stowmi amui describîd. 3rd. A Iiavimig a semii-circiilat recess or op;exiing in> its mîpper side, a vertical
cîimvertihle cooýkex' anti stili coiuîprisimîg a iîîsY vsrtilix, a conxdenser passage coximectixig said recess wvitii a smnaller recess or bo)ttoni of
a reservoir fitting in the iispr eni tif the isidy portioxn, the hodyv pistoni, saiti recess lbeimiý adjutsted toi operate aliove an exhamst
poirtionî and the reservoir tiav-ixg each x'egistetixig ser-ew ttii-atied iipexixg toi isittoi> of -yider, passages leadixîg froin ecil end of
Opsnungs, a s;îiggtît liaving a screw threaîtet imîier endt axnt a the uipper recess anui terinixîatixîg at a, poixnt oin eachi end of 1pist0fl
shixlter, the screw% tlireadeti portixn emterig the semeiv t1hreadet tlîlIKSite- tii the startiî ;iiiiit theretif, stiistantially as stuîwiî and<
tîjenimigs oif the ixîty anti reservtiir, ami thi' shoilier emîgagîmîg the tiîscrib)ed. 2nd. '1Fie tcOmniiiatioii with thie jiiston, havimîg the
oxiter sie of the iîîxy wliereiiy the reservoir amni 40s ami drawn 'siii-citcîmlar opinmg oni its îîiper side, of a ciîmvexo-conicave sui
ttigettier, anti a coindense.r asIXveý the resemviîit, sllmiistamtially as slitte valve, inotvimig hiack anti forth altermiately tiiereimi a sel»>'
s1iecitiett. 4ttî. A cîiîker or stili cointrisimig a liiîdy, a resîrviiir orm circîîlar collar tir fiamige foruieti omi oaci endt of said stite valve, a
rinmg at tue uppVr' endî tliertiîf, a conmdeniser hav .ing a di etmgciiei-imcieshape e xpansin valve, iovaiily nomited onm and
tiamige fttilig %vutim the watt tif the resirv-tir or ring, amui theî îvajl Iitweiîi tue cîîltars ot tiaxigîs tîf slide valve, saiti expiansionm val1ve
i f t'elit, roi or ring tiavimig a fiamige extimidimig iiiward frîîîî its iieimg itîvei iiatk andt fîîrtt altermntely II six> the stide valive,
ilier side foriliîig a state orii- tinilir -%Nii line the uieieniing ttierî,iiy caîising tuie saine to aisii iiive b)ack ami fîîrth lexatY

fiamîge of the reservo ir, the uppîer eui tif th(e said flaxige isiîig ioNver jsilhstamitiitliy as amni fuir the urluose tierein describeti.
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VO- -t:4,740. Chieek Rein I>etarlaing or Attacehig
I>~..(Appareil pour attacher et détacher les fuss

riles.)

1/J Iw

Ilenry 1'. KeeJiverside, Califorxîia, IT.S.A., 26th) .ly 189.3;
Years.

CIafiit.-lst. In a device, of the eharacter set forth, th(- coin-
binatioxi, of a sertes of rectaxîgular teleseojîje sections, axai a non-
rotatabît. rod telescoîaicaily carî'îed hy the <inter section alni havîng
a10 Ioon(a th(e outer end thereof, the rectaxigular sbape of saiii

sectiolî5 lîreventil g the saîine frein turxiing withiu ecdi otiiîr axnd
thecreiî)y aiwavs hold ing the i usk iii projier ~stasihstaniallv as
tbsleribeîl. 2nid. lIn a (levice- oif the chiaracter, set forth), the Cdoux-
binlation, of a series of rectaxîgniar telesicopIC Sectiolis looSely hitted(
t' ecdi other, and a roti ioosely nitîited iii the otixteriii<ist sectionx
anti havixîg a hook on the onter end thereof, ami a rectaxigular iiead
at the muiier enid of the saine, the said rod he-iag sliglitly longer thanl
the section in wiiieli it is xnoninted, the sait rectaigîxiar shape of the
sei5ton5 i)reventing the saine froin tnrniuîg iii el otixer, axid
tlierelîy always holding the hook ta proper piositioni, siilstaxitially as
describe(î

'NO 43,741. Saw. (Scie.)

W3 74'

Joh1n Stewart Wallace, Belfast, Irelanti, assignee of Williamn .Junge
and Charles à1 unge. hotu of Londonx, Exîglanti, 26th J uly, 1893;
6 years.

Glain-Ist. A saw hiade having channels ftirxied ii tune or hotuh
841PS thereuîf said cliannels exteîîding frtia t he cuitting etiges ixx ail
oblique direction to tue back of the blade, substaotially as,, d escrihetl
for t h pu<rTiffse speeified. 2nid. A saw hiatie or tise iaviîîg grooves
or channels 1) fornied in the side or sides thereof, axai laterally

vessel ailalted tii colitaiui the iqui to lie heated or coolpd, stîbstaxi-
tia]]y as descril sd. 3rd. 111 a )ieatiîig andl coi ding device, anîd iii

combi iatu n w ith ti1 boyA coln nu 1 îtiîig tubes andu eco silig

vessil, niecliaiiieal stirrers or beaters, snlistantiaily as and fui the
Imriîsî discril eii. 4tix. Ia a, leating or cooiiîg du-vice, the couinx-
linîati<on, avitl tixu liisl A, cimuîînncatîing tubes axid i1cluisixig
vvssî-l, <if a, device for stirring the liî1oid tlîat is to) l)*i&iuîtei or
eooled,(, suiistaîitially as anid for- the 1iruieîeserilied. 5tii. In a
hIeatîîîg axnd cisiliîig du-iice, the comîiîatioîî tif a case andl a. rotary
hieating <<r cîîulixîg eleinent tîxerein, conîsisting of a issi1y A, ani
i ixter andi innier toibeîs etîliii iitcatting therewith, sub staxîtially as

No. 3,74. Eectrie <'loek.
43743. El (Iorlole électrique.)

*- I -~~'J(~4"

-Vei1ed poirtions c terîinatixîg xin cxtting t-dges d on the itorkîiig
ed of the saw, substaîîtially as deseriti fuir the liurlm~se specihied _____________

A saw blade or dise havixxg grooves or ehaxînels b fornied in the
8ides thereof, in comrbination wit}î cutting edges exteîîding the entire Pixiilip A. ,Jenkini, iReading, assigîxce of WValter .1. Duxdley, Soîner-
wýidth of the saw, slabstanitially as described ftor tIse lîlirpo)se slieeîhu-d. ville, Massachusetts, U.S.A. 26tlî July, 1893; 6 years.
4th. A saw hiade tir (lise havixsg grooves tir cixaxîiels b) forxîied in the Tliin.l tie coxabiatioxi of the time mieasuring vibrator,
a3ides tixereof, eaeh eroove heiîîg bevelled lateraily to forin a cuttiuig irs ixiie*lliog device aîxd restoring electro-niagiiet and armiature
edge d on the workxxîg edge of the saw for euittixig the sitles of tue therefor, a second lever inde1 ieîdent of sait inîîîeliing device
kerf, and portions e bevelleti to a greater axngle thaxi the hevelled lîivoted xiear the centre of suspiension of axîd exîgaged hy said tinie
1kirtionsý of the grtîoves axxd forxixnig with the sides of the saîd xîeasîîrixg vîihrator, axîd a circuit closer for said electro-xîîagnet
e0oves edges f for eîîttiîîg the base tif tise kerf, suiîstaxîtially a., indeienxt of biut xiormnaly jointly eontroiled hy said imîîellixîgUescribed. 5th. A saw hiade or dlise liavixsg grtioves or ehlixxels b device land seountd lever, sîxhstantially as deserihed. 2ad. The

formied in both sides theretif, the grooves on tune sitie alterxatixxg omnîlinatioxî of the î>endnliixni iînpe-liing deviee, the aetuatixîg
'lith those on the otiier, laterally bevelled piortionis c in cadi groove electro-mîagîîet txex-efor, axîd the armnature for raisixig said iînpelliîig
teriiatiiig il etittiig edges fi on the working etige oif the saw, anti deviee îîivoted ixear the axis of said device, saiti armature beixig
PoIrtions e bevelled to a greater anîgle thax the pa1),rts c, saiti portionîs t-exîtîally tivoteti between the îuoles of said eleetro-niagnet, so tîxat
J ormiiag with tise sides of the gruiovesý b cnittixxg edges f, suh taî-te attraction of said îioles acns as a coupile to, txîrn said armature

tiallIY as deserihed. Rh. Ia a saw lîlade oir tdise tue eiixibinatiix uilon its enître axni therehy raise <aid inpellixîgdeviee, suhstantially
(If be-velled parts c terxixsnating ia inelixied cîxtting etiges di aîd puîr- as described. 3rd. The coxîxiixatin of tise penduluni ixiîîwllixsg
tuo)ns e whieli gradually reeede froxn the highest îsiats of the edges deviee anti its actitating eetro-inagiiet and armature, a detent

Sand are hevelled to a gleater anîgle thaîs the puarts c, said po)rtiuxis, foîr sapjIîrtixig said ixipeiling device, a eo-oîxeratixg lever îiivoted
Cforining witb tue sides of the 1hevelled p)arts c other iîîclixsed cattiag isear the centre oif stispe-xiioxî of tue petidulo xn and exsgaged lîy

edges A, sahstaxîtially as descrihed, fox the plIosses sîîecified. 7th. said luentiiuxi, axai a secondt or interniediate lever throu~gh. whieii
A s3aw blade or dise lxavixsg grooves or chiaxîxels ixu the side ojr sies said first lever co-olierates with sajul detexît, suîbstaxîtially as de-
theret>f extendixsg f romi the teeth and terxiixatixsg ia siots or chanx- seriheti. 4tlî. 'l'ie conihixiatioxi of the pexîdflinii impelling tievice axai
n'els, substantially as described, for the uruiose ýsiiecifieti. 8th. A actuatxsg eleetro- xsîagxset anti arxnatîx-e therefor, a chtent for sali-
8" biade having a rils h on oue or hoth sitles thereof axi iicliia-d Poîrting said ixnjelliîxg th-vic-, axai tise elastie pirojectioni of said iii-
gs'(Ooves foxnîed in said rihhed portions, said grooves termiiatiiig n pellixig device eagagiig wvith said deteat for the uruose of lessexîixîg
Ciitting ed es at the workiag edge of thxe saw, snbstauxtially as tise shoek axîd nise, snhstaxîtiall , as deseribed. 5th. The etoxmbinia-
ie8riedfor the lîhrliose siiecitieti. !)th. The muode of nianufactur- tioxi of the i-ritnînni iiiielling deviee, its restorixîg eleetro-inagxa-t
111g saw blaties as herein described cuîxsistixîg ixi rollixîg longitudinal axît armatare tîserefor, axid d-texit ftîr retainiixsg it when su restored,
gr(io0ve in a fiat sheet of îîetal, axîd tixea eutting strilîs of said sia-et the train of wlieel work ani actaating ratchet wheel thereof, thae
aan angle, as and for the I)inrpose speeified. lever p)ivoted ixidepexsdeiîtly of the irîîîelli.ng d eviee near the centre-

Of suspen-lsioni of tIse îienthin, and tise click or p awl nîeehaxîically
'VO. 43,742. Apparatus for Heating and Coolinir actnated hy said lever to ixxpel the said ratehet wheel, sabstaistialiy

Liquids. (Appareil pour chauffer et refroidir as deserihed. 6th. The ctininatioi tof the tine xneasurixxg vibrator,
les liquides.) its ixpeiiîg device axxd restoring eleetrtî-magnet, the armxature

aetaated by said electeti magnet, axît exsgaging with said impellixsg
riaAuixgst Kleexaxîx, Berlini, (rerîlsan Empire, 2ti July, 1893 ; d-vice bo)th, to restore it tii its higisest piositioin aii( to form a stol)

6> years. fi- it iii its lowest position, and an adjustable stol) controliing the
Glaiî.-st. A heating tir coolixxg ajîparatus for fliis, etixsisting extent of mxoutionî of hotu saiti arxmatuxre anti saitl iijelling devîce,

ina iitatioxiary or rotatixîg htîllow bosdy, wliiei is divided ixito a, suiîstaîxtially as tlescî-ihed. 7th. l'hi- conîhination tof the îs-nduhxxni
Pirality (if eolnîartxaents, tubes, cuîxîîxsîuncating witî oune tif the ixîsiuelhixîg du-iici- and its restorirn electroinagxet axai armature, the
tue b)rtuset if and a second set of tuxbes fitte-5u cuinceîtrically Nvitii, lever îiivtited ixaiejsndently <if thîe inijiellixig tievîce Isear the centre

th is e itubes axai etminunicatiîîg wvith thae secound ttixnpax-t- 1 of sseusinof the pen<luxii, tha- click or jîawl actuateul hy said
xnenIt, saibstaxitiaîlly as tieserilîed. 2iid. Thle conîibinatioxi, îviti thc h-ver axît iiusIhxxig a ratcet wiu-l axid train tif wheei work con-
body A axsd tia iuiieu- anti miter tubeKs, as descriiîed, oIf anx exxcluisixg îxectu-d thereîvith, ansd a puro~jectionu <if said lev-er uxîgagîxîg with said

691.3
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rateliet -wheel andl siînultaneoiusly arrestiîîg the miotioni of said lever
aod rateliet wheel, substaîîtiilly as (lescrihe<I. 8th. 'rte combina-
tioti of the toue iueasuiring vibrator an(1 its iîapelliîig (levice and
actuating electro-înaenet and armature tiierefor, a (letelit or lat> for
sil)x>r-tinig said device, aîîd a circuit contr(>lling device for said
electr î.înagnevt independent of said tinie iueasuiri ng vibrator ami
inipelling (levice, comîprising a fixed and a niovable nieinber, th(e
tiiovale îîîenoher arranged to lie engaged liv said inip~elIing device
whieî iu its raise(l or latceisolx1 >sition, and thereliy bsreak the circuit
of and to lie controlied liy said tinte îneasuring v'irator to clo>se the
circuit of said electro-niaguet when said uinpelluîg device is in its
1»west po)sitioni, sulistantially as descrilbed. 9th. T1'ie comination
of the tinte nîeasurinq vilirator ami its iîîîpelling device, the actuat-
îîîg electro-iîîaginet Nvitli its lIn 9ecting poles, and the armiature for
saîd electro.iîîagniet centrally pivoted ls-tween and turiiiui inapln
at a righit angle to the axis of said ixîles, and engaging Nvith said im-
pe]ling device, anîl] with its extreinities shaped to partially enceircle
saîd lioles, substanitially as (lescribed. lOth. The coibiliation of
the tinte iloeasing vibrator, its iiîs.lling device sad actutating
electro-ixiagnet and armature thierefor, the circuit dloser of said
»ilectro-iisagiset inîdeî eîuent of said iilliiig device, comp~risiîsg a
tixed and a soovable ineinlier, andl a lever jîivoteîl independently of
sai(i inipeiling device, an(i sai(i circuit dloser Ciigsge(l by anîl co-
o1wrating with said time mneasuiring vilsrator and with the mioval>le
iueînber (of sai(i circuit dloser, substantially as descrilsed. 11lth. The
conil)ination of the tinte ineasuiring vibrator, its imipflling device
and actuating electro-mnagnlet, the tleteist for said iînpelling device,
the train (of wheel work and actuating ratchet wheel thereof, tise
lever pivoted nlear the centre of suspension of and enigagedl by saiil
tintîe nîiea8nring vibrato>', and engaging witls said detent, the click
actuiated by sai lever to isopel1 the ratciîet -wheel, and the arrange-
nment of the timte miea.surinig vibrator and the inupelling device, and
its (letent su that the ioovensent of said lever that linipels the rateiet
wie'el catio(cclr oniy whnsai(l lever is (iiseogage(l froîn said tinte
niva suring vibrator, substantially as described.

No. 43,744. Veiie Spring. (Ressort de voiture)

Benjanmin S. Van Tuiyl, 9sqsignee of .James 11exander Luke, both of
i>etrolia, Ontario, Canada, 26th .July, 1893 ;6 years.

Clobnii.-lst. lut cominnation with the biody and spring oif a
vehicle, of a lever having une end con' nected te said spigand its
otlier en(l connected te said bodty, aisî a liîsk formnîg a ivable
fuicruin for sai lever, substantially as described. 2nid. lnJo umbi-
nation with the body and springs of a vehlicle, of a lever iavîing une
end connected to saîd springi an(l its uther end connected to said
biody, a bar connected te the vehlicle and having otesfurmed
therein, and a link cunnecting said lever wvitli said bar and adapted
to fit in any of said notcises, substantially as described. 3rd. lin a
vehicle, a spring connected to the thilis, a lever having une end con-
nected to sai(l spring, and the other end connected to the body of
the wagon, a bar- îrovided wvith notclîes aîsd also connected ts> the
thilîs, in conbnation with a link connecting said bar» anti lever and
adapted to fit iii any of said nutches, sulistantially as >lescribed.

No. 43,745. Pocket Ticket Caiîe. (Porte-billets de poche.)

Alexander Allen, Thumas Rodeo and Frank Rodeo, all uf Toronto,
Ontario, Canada, 26thi Tilly, 1893; 6 years.

Ci im.-lst. A hulder for tickets coînprise of a toe1>13, having the
si<tted )s'niings C, sides c, the bottom 1), having the uîuvardly
cirved miter en( 1, and tise siot E msade iii tise muter end, as and for
the putrsssme specified. 2nd. The conîbination with the bottoot 1),
having ant upwardly curved outer end d1, si<les r, and the slot E made
in the outer end, uf mevans whereliy the ticket is normnally retained

is the case, as ani for the purpose specified. 3rd. The cul>linati>î>
with the top) B, l>aving the slotted opening. C, isaving the eniarg>d
iiuier ends cl, and tise sities c, oif the hottoin 1) l>aving the ti1uvarIlY
ciirvetl outer end (1, anti the siot E mnade in the miter eioi, as ffod
for the prles 1 ecid.4th. The conîbination witis two casiii' g,
.:, hinged at their imuer ends at F, provided with ant eye f,.1îavi1g
slotteil opeiiigs made iii the toi>, andt tise (miter ceni of tise bottol>
ciirved uî>wvardiy to the siot E iade iii the oulter esui, as and> fur
the uluruise specified.

No. 43,740. Diist Guard for Hubs:
(Garde-poussière pour moyeux.)

JTohn Tusdor Richards, Gardiner, Maine, Li.S. A., 26th -Tilly, 1893;
(6 years.

Ciii».-Ist. The cosubination, with an axle, of a dssst gsîard îocssted
on tise axle, said dsîst gîîard jîruvided wîth ai> anniîlar olutwari!Y
projecti>g flange, aîsd ais axie box, liaving an eîslarged muiier end, iii
which ai> aisîular groove is fornsed, adaîted tu receive tue . nnsîlar

olsgetn tIse dnst giiartl, saitl grooves of greater depth tutais the
leîti f the flaîige, whereliy a recess is forîned for a washer, ai

tise po)rtions of tise diist gutard adjacent tu the flange forîning >

shousîder or ahîtiient for tise innier eîsd of tise a xle box, s'îbsta"i
tially as set f<rth. 2nd. TIse conihuîsation, with an axie isav ig
screw tisrea(l tiiereuis asit a diist gurd screwed (>1 tiiese threads Of
tise axie, said gîîard. ltovided with ais anîsular flaîîge at its (Inter
edge aîsd a sisoulder uvitii tiîis flange, of as> axie box provided
Nvith an aisîslar groove iii its iîîner eîsd, adapted to receive the
flasîge, tiîis iîsîser end coîsstriscted to ahuit agaiîsst tise shotsîder
witii tue annular flaîîge, substaîstially as set forth.

No. 43,747. Conibined Flour and Meal sirter.
(Sas à.lcur et farine combinés.)

Atiîgustuis Brooks, Sayre, Penîssylvania, UT.S. A.,
C) years.

26thl Jssiy, 1893

Ciaim.- ist. In a flur screeniîsg cabinet, the coînibinatiun. witl'
the base 1B, coîitaining the drawer C, ani liavingK the re>iiiced
aperture iii the toi> and the fiat section of screen restîîîg on tise toi)
osf tise b>ase section aîsd lsridgiîsg the aperture thereiis, cf the tous
sectin resting on and cumîflîssî the edges cf tise screen betweeii the
toi> and bottom sectionss, wit s ren-mivable fastenîîsgs for unuitiîîg
tise top) aisd lottomn sectionss, wlserelsy the scîcen is held distende
withouit the uise of a special franie tiierefor, and the agitait4r înoulted
ils the te1> sectioni to r>tate above tise screeîs, siubstastiallY as
tiescrilied. 2isd. In a cabinet, such as described, the coînhination,
witis the hoppîer aîîd screen, of the vertical shaft secusred in prox-
iinsty t(s tise screeîî, tise agitator, consistiiig of the hb mounted 01,
said shaf t so as to rotate therewith, but l(sose and free to n'»*ve
ioîsgitudinaily (if tiseshaft, cf the arîns carried by said litili 1mo1viiig
is proxiinity te tise scrcees, substantially as described.

No. 43,74%. )teans for Opening Shutters.
(Moyen d'ouvrir les volets.)

Chsarles ,J. Sassdberg, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 26th -Tily, 1893;
6 yeaîs.

Cia is.-lst. An insirove(i neaiss for î ening shutters, in wisich
a sîrnuitaneous lpressure agaîîsst mise of tue siîstters, aîîd the with-
drawal cf a late i pin liîldiîsg up a lateis bar is necessary for tise
releasinsg cf a latei Isar hlin(ig sai(i sisutters, and tue tenion>i cf
S riîsg attached timereto ope-ning said sisutters, stsstantiallY as set

f orth. 2îîd. Ais iîssja>ced iseasis for olsiniîg sisiitters having '%

4324 [,Tuiy, 1903.
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J~igconitr<lled ciip carryilg a latch) pini pîojectîîîg throuigl Nvitlîiî No. 434. 754). Ipîaî ndPoesflerle ti .
111e sidi. of said shiitter to wlich said spîring is screalateli (Appareil et procédé de refroidissemnent.)

"'carried by an adjacent shutter, and adapted to be normally held1
jion a latchi pin and under a casting ',ecured to said shutter, su

1
)-

stftntially as set forth. 3rd. An im-ipr îed ineans for opening shut-
ters, having springs held at their Iowver end in sockets driven be-
tWelen the bricks in the Wall adjacent aîîd above the lower binfes, XaînrIenrCoao, .. A,2h uy119;1

t4 lPper ends of sadsprings prjcigthrough staples secure tMainW neD vrCluo I.A,2thJy 19;8
'a'd Shîîtters adjacent the uppewr hinges, a sjîring controlled cul) years.
8t(ucld to the exterior of one of said shutters, said cul> having a latch Cltirnt. lst. The nîethod of refrigeration herein described, con-
1'n Projecting iîiwardly through said shutter, a latch bar pivoteil to sisting in subjecting a volatile liquid, of greater specific gravity thanthe adjacexi .hutter and projecting throughi an opening iii a casting water andi insoluble in it, to the action of a v'acuunî, more or Iess
8ýeured lilion the edge thereof, andi iorîîîally held above said latch perfect, moving the resulting vapours through the apparatus, and
Piln and below a casting secured adjacent thereto, and a simultane- condensîng thein by direct conîtact with a colunmn of cold water

(isPressure against said shutter, and the withdrawal of said latch) through which they rise tili condensed, substantially as set forth.
inadapted to dropî said latclî bar' and allow the opening of said 2nd. Tlic inethod of refrigeration hereiiî described consisting iii

S4httter, substantially as set forth. 4th. An iniproved means for subjecting a volatile liquid of greater sjîecitic gravity than water and
Dl'*ning shutters, having a spring secured vertically uipoîî a shîîtter, insoluble iii it, to the action of a vacuum, more or less 1erfect, mnov-
a.UP shawd d evice secured ujion the lower end of saïd spring, the ing the resulting valpours thro>igh. the appiaratus, relîeving thein ofhide of said culp adjacenît said shutter flat, the outer side of said cul) the vatcum, and conveying theni iii vapo)rous or liqîiid forum, as the

!0iinded, a latch puin secured to the back of said culp and lîrojecting case inay be, into direct contact with a columln of cold water tlîrou gh
in'wardly through an opening in said shutter, a latch bar secured to wvhich they rise tili cîîndensedi, substantially as set forth. 3rd. T he
85> adjacent shutter aîîd normially held in piositioni above said latch niethod of refrigeration herein described consisting in subjecting a
1)i14 tensio0n spirings secîîred to the muter side of said shutters and volatile liquîd of greater sîiecific gravity tlîan water and insolubleto the Wall, and thle tension of said sîiriiîgs adapted to li(ld said iii it, to the action of a vacuun, more or less perfect, moviîîg the
atch bar in place iiîdependent of the supiport by the latclî spriiîg, z-estitg vapo)urs through the apparatus, relieving them of the

suibsta ntially as set forth. vacuum and conveying them in valiorous or liquid forni, as tlîe case
mnay be, in contact with a cohuiu of cold water openî to the atumos-

O.43,749. lKetI Fenee (Clôtu~re métallique. c here wherelîy they are condensed by the atinospuleric pressure, also
)y the pressuîre mof the weight of wateé aid by the teinperature oif
wvater, sulîstantially as set forth. 4th. The niethod oif refrigeration
herein described, consisting in siibjecting a volatile liqîuid of greater

1.'f 17speciflc gravity than water and insoluble in it, to the actioni of a
vacuum more tir less perfect, inoviiîg the resîilting vaîlours ttîrough
the ajîparatus, relievîing thein of t he vacuumîn, eonveyiiig tiieni in

0 0 0 /YvaIKoroiis or liquid form, as the case uîîay be, iîîto direct contact
with a column of cold water open to the atmosplîere, whereby they
are cîîndeîîsed lîy the atmospheric pressure, the pressure due to the
weighit of the water, aîîd the termîperature tif the saule, and are sealed
agauîîst atmnosîîheric contact îîy the said superposled colunin
of water, sîîbstaîîtially as s4et forth. 5th. The comibiimation,
iii a refrigerating apîîaratîîs, tif a reservoir, containing

O Othe refrigeratin inaterial, receîîtacles for the said inaterial,

Yîorgecte b.t tammlonbîifae reservoir, and inwhich themnaterial niay beex-AibetaCanda,2f;h .uiy 183; , rservoir ihi acicon ot auaycuiumsu orected t(i a vacuu, a pii s, cAnnect.
Years. iuig the said receptacle witli te evice which creatces tue vacnuîîî

by therails suhîtantilly asdesciibed.2nd. b<d ovfbifn theuin reevi anc<den an erlo retrn saumes onîîct
nieta feîce, oU) ngte tlvew icrae the ju acuopip wth thed reervoîre and con-liiisum taeruî netali pstshain samsonthir idstubulr enersuîsaîtially as set f ort lî. th. The co mbiîîation, in a refieangpar-

rail fateued o th jsstsandîiroîde wih lngitmdiîals tas, fainibiarts fonied condenser and reservo îrt adnaite8
.nda fjîcebod lsded o th senis îf ue rils siiîstîîtilyas i conting theeriger atng acinn ateria a concd whte sly iermr

n 3r A ieta fece, <mnjirsiugîsîts, iarllelrais c n aii tuerervlowirpn, recesr adi hcth niaterial mayeceo iMe
(x'org D.Ham lonitfltlbrta, Caiitdnaa seanisu, n 9;d îîc eseviinwcht ay subjected tothaciuîo a vacuum, a pipe coencin nai ect-bole esea ofg tterishîbsatal sdscie.4h e si ptc with the tevice which creates the vacun.cstuct man

Ci>ta feie oniiigtp-igimealepsshvîgvria siearnd top drawg c te apour frnad retncraîîdh vai>u ot-
iOtli-ltAr r ail ole iite, cnpsitsa îrided wth lniotu-fr said res rvoi and coneister,% o niic aw tihe vr thiw tf

thnaill teaîs aîîd falledickts boltg eam tothenîo the rails, tu e coîiu waer, substantially as set f orth îth. ST î e coîinin a ie
raibstfaîtîaîî as te sbd th. ad Poiiie tlongietuilot cosus iirfrigeratingaaîus oaatf a combined codenser and r erv(iirte%ii"o a hhl ody coe-hed tuctursea o hen rais vertasiean a aie ocnantherfieain aeil n <lnnmtcl

~eaî, te cimiinaiosiof he eîîe lstliavng he erfratd stle frigeaing uthe erigalint it ia connectei wi th aotse orcearth8rie fexice wiea sînceve hl coi) stuewrs, pantel rasteon- of te resuîîply oarnd ~ condensucta aw.ayic the ovaeriao~ ofa bs)'tlil te.s nd trouglmd th lroraituiositeist e and t be cli ter eiî ni im-rsrui ljv the acino aum iw oncigsmîou of etae&'tmliid theman of heerais, substaum tially as described. condui or su1~ttogiwih lerfieaîî naeiletr
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reservoir and a puipe connecting witlî the liittoi of the reservoir anîd No. 43,752. lVardrobe Be-dsteaits. (Lit *qurde-robe.)
co ndenîser for conveying the c<ii<eiised refrigerant to the place of its
use, sulîstantially as set forth. 9tlh. Thle comiiinatioîî ii a refriger-
atmng alilaratus of a, reservoir containing the> refrigerating îîîaterial
rece )tacles for the sai inaterial c<unected %Vith the reservoir, ii ---.

which the inaterial inay lie exssdto the ac-tio n of a vaciiuîl Moîre................... . j
or less 1 îerfect, a pipwe coîîîectîîîg sail recelitacles, witlî the ilevice--___
wvhich pi-oduces the va3ciuuîîî-produiiîg deviCe, suhstaîîtially a, set
forth.

No. 43,751. Apparatus and Process Hafr Wadell Chcag, Ilinis S
(Appareil et procédé dle refroidissement.)HryWdel hcgIlnis TSA,2tiJli!3

CI> iini. lst. Tu a fohling Led, tile comnh)inaýtio n, ithl the statioiarY
)1 ~fraîne anid vertically swineiing couceli pivoted to the stationary franlie,

of cmunteialanîce îîîeclanisnîi for the coiich coniprisiiig a lev-er fi-l

- teriiiiied between its enîds o11 the statioiîary franie, a lixîk, pivotall1Y
e oiiiiected at mi1e end< withi mi1e end< oif the lever, and a t its o1 >15)site

_______ -~ _______ ~end Nvith the couch near its head portion, axîd a sp g conlieCte<î
F ~ ' i a ewitlî the main traîne andl lever, aîîd operating tîrigh the îîîeditiîîi

G<i the lever and liîîk, to resist lowering and assist rai sin g of the
colil, suilstaîîtially as descriie<. 2nid. In a folding bed, the col"'
linîation, Nvith the stationary frailie aîîd vertically swinginig cocl

apîx oted to the stationary franie, of coumterbalaxîce inecliailisîîî
for tlîe couch coînprising a lever fulcrumned between its ends oni the
stationary fraîne, a link îiivotally conhiecte1 at one endl withl <>1e cf
the lever a.n( at its opipoiite end wvith the couchi îîear its he-a< por-
tion, a spiring ii conîîected wvith the lever, axni witlî the statiollary
fraine above the lever, to draw in the biwîîward direction ui5)f the
stationary franie, and opsýrating tlîrougli the mnedlium <if the lever
anud liîk to resist iow-erinig and< asist raisinig tif the coc)li, suîbstiî>

* tially as descrihed. 3rd. LIn a foldixîg liet, the conîlîjuation, Nvith
tîe stationary fraîîe and vertically swinging couch îiivoted to the

Martin XVanner, IDenver, C'olorado, U.S.A., '-(th -11ulY, 1"3 ; 18 stationary franie, of couinterlialantee inechanisîn for the couch couPl
years. pi isiug a sping ui connected wvith the main franie, a lever a fiîîh

Claii.-ls't. The niethod of refrigeration herein described coxi- crned niear 011e endtI î)rtioxî t(i the stationary fraine beiow, the
sistxng iu subjecting a volatile liqîîid specifically heavier than and suiring and adjustalîly coninected nlear mieC enid w-itli the sjring, ~
liot soluble in water in a closed receiver to the actioîn cf a current link p pivoted at onie end< to the short arni of the lever q, and piro*
oif freslî air supîilied fromn the guîrroniinii atnisîihere, sulistaîîtially vided at its opposite enîd wvith a socket pl at whiclî it is îiivotally aiîd
as set forth. 2nd. The niethtxi of refrîgeratioxi lierein dcriîd remnovahiy attachied tii the c<iuclî miar tlîe head liortiuin thereof, the
consisting ix> subjecting a volatile iiquid, sîs-cifically heavier thaxi 1spIriing operating to dram, ix> the domviward direction upon the
an<l mot soluble ix> water lu a closed receiver, to the action <if a clir- ilstationary fraine, and thriiuglî the mîediumi of the lever and link tel
remît of fresh air su 1pilied froxîî the sîîrioiidixig atinosjihere, inivig resist loivering an<l assist raising of the couch, substantiallY e8
the resulting vapeurs tlîrough the alliratus uxîder confiiexiieîit and described. i

collecting and condensing tlix for re-use, suhstantiallv as set for thi.
3rd. The inethod of refrigeration herein described, censistiîig iii suIF o. 43,753. Vendlng 31arhine. (Appareil de vente.)
jecting a voliatile liquid specificaliy heavier than and no<t soluble lui
water in a ciosed receiver, to the action of a cuirrent of f resh a~~supiîlied froîn the surrounding atnîosjihere, iii<viîig tue resutin:
vapoiirs thr<îugh the aliparattus, and conveyiiîg thein in vapourous or
iiquid ftîrm, as the case may he, ixîto direct eoiîtact with a sufficient
hotl1y of coid water te condense the vaîîours an<l seliarate the iiqiuid
froxin the air, substantiaiiy as set forth. 4tlî. TPle xnetliod of refri-
geration herein described, consistiîîg in subjecting a volatile liquid - .. o
specficialiy lîcavier«than and n<ît soluble iii water, lu aclîsed receiver,
te the action cf a current of fresh air supiîie<l froui the surriiidiîîg
atînosîihere, in<îving tlîe resulting va pmurs tlîrouglî the aliliarts 1 con-
veyixig then in vapour<ius or liquid forîîî, as the case iiiay lie, iîito
direct contact with a sufficieiît usidly cf colti water, and seaiing the
volatile h iuid against atniospileric conîtact by saî<l body of watt-r,
substaxiti2

liy as set foîrtlî. 5tlî. The coîîîlinaticîî iii a refrigeî-atingIhîe T. alieLyi, aacust sgîe cf igl
alîlaratus, cf a reserviiir adaîited te contaixi the refrigeratiîîg miate- Dne T.Clwl,.nMsahsts sineo livg
rial, a receptacie for the said niateriai coîiiect-< witli the reservoir, Alpil<iîso Ki-epiîs, Kemîsico, Nev XYork, U.S.A., 26tlî JulY
in which receîitacle, the inaterial îîîay b> exîxiseýd te the action tof a 1893 ; 12 years.
currexît cf air, a pipe dieun to tîxe ext<-rior atiîîuisîhere axîd connect- Ci .lt A venii<iîg applaratus, cuinîirsiîg. a recelitacle foîr
iîîg said recelîtacle with the device whli îroduces the- curre-it of the miercliaidise piîovi<ied -with a siot om opieiig ilxi ne - vth
air, and said device, sulîstaiîtiaily as set forth. 6th. The- combina- the bottoiîî uackage, a spriiîg s<ctuateil wîieeî traini, a sermes cf
tion lu a. refrio-erating al)>îaratiîs, cf a reservoir atlaîted to cuintain 1 r-adial spurs drivexi by a slîaft of the tra<in and adaliteul t sweeP
the refriqerating mîateil a recelîtacle for the sai<l îîaterial cuîî- tliruugli an <ijeîing ix> the lo)tttii cf the> rtceîîtacle andehgC
nected with the reservoir, axit iii wlich the mîaterial inay Le ex- ithe bctttim piackage, sai<l surs li-g onît oif contact wlth tl'
îieîd te the action cf a curi-ext of air, a pile opien t<î the .exterior package %vh-u the aîîîaratîîs is iniactive, aîîd a c.oin-iiperated detelît
atuiosmhxere and ccnnectiîîg said recclitacle withi the device wliich ti release tla- traini. 2mî<d. Iii a vendixîg miachine, a cciii cOn-
creaVes the cuirrexît cf air, said device and pîipe beiîig coîîstructetl duit trovitiet with a suit oix its uxider site of lireler width te re.iect
anti arraîîged to draw the vajicurs frtîxî saitl receptacie axîd ctonfine - a coiii <if sxîîalier tieîoionatioîî or si-se tlian the muie rerpîired, the
the saine, substantially as set fuirth. 7th. The ccîîîliîatitîî ix> a po<rtion of said coin condumit îirovided with said slot being 0 utside
r>îfrigeî-atiîîg apîîaratmîs, cf a reservoir ada1 ited teo coxîtaimi the refrig- the case cf tlie mîachîine, wvhereliy a rejecte<l colin will dro i 01 t8ide
eratiîîg inaterial, a recelîtacle for said îîîaterial c<innected with the aîî< 1». accessibile to the would-be tînreiaser, substantia lyas de-
rese-v<uir, and iii whicli the îiiateriali nay Le, exîîose<l te the actiton scribe-d. 3r<l. Iii a venxdiîîg mîachîine, a ccin> condituit (.xtendiîig
cf a current cf air, a piipe opien to the -xtericr atîîicsihere amui a tiiagtiîally mml frîîxî aîit <iver the mnacine anîd lîrovidetl withl a 8lt
device te create a, cuirrent <if air, bt ccîîstructed auîd arraxîgeti to 1ioi its undler sid- <if îir<iîer width t<î reject a coiin oif sinaller deiiefl>
<lraw the vapours; froni said reteptacle aîîd conxfinie tiein, axîd areturn niationi tir six>- tlîaî the onie re<îuiretl, wherelîy sumcî coiin will drop
pipe ctinîecting the device wlîicii creat-s the exîrrexît cf air witlî the mioî the< mtîer smrfa-- oîf tme îmachîine and Le accessible te the
reservoir tti conîdense the vapours, sulistaxitially as iiset f<rtlî. 8tlî. vould-be pîxrcliaser, sxîbstaxîtiaily as set f<îrth. 4th. in a venillg
The comubinatioxi ix> a i-efrig;eratiiig a1iparatmis, cf a reservoir aslaîit-< machine, a coin conxduîit extemîdixîg diagoxîally uîî frtrni the mnlachixie
tc contain the refrieeratiiîg mîîatermal, a rec-îitacl- for th<- sai<l aîd 1 irovided witlî a 8lot on its mîxder side cf îîrouer %vidtil to reject a
imaterial connected wîth the x-eservoiî-, iii wlîich it iîay lit suhj>-ctedt coiii oif sxîîailer dexm<îiîîatitîî <ix si-se tha> t he one required, aîîd ',
t<î a current cf air, a pipe ccnnectixîg said receîîtacie witli the de-vici- îîatf<îrmî umîder said cin condIuiit t<î receive the rejected coiin, tho9
wblîi creates the currexit cf air, sait piipe beiîîg topenî at onie endi tii si<tted Isirtion cf sai<i cciii conîduit aîîd tlîe îilatfrmn beimîg b<îth 011
thie extermiai atinesplmere, and ctînstructed axîd arraxîg-d t<î draw the- the uiutside <if tlîe miachinîe wlîtreliy a rejected coin xviii b>. access"ib)le
<'apcîxrs f romn said receîitacle and conifinie tlîe saine, a returi ii pipe u<iî- t<î the w'emhd-bt pimrcluaser, sxibstantially as descrihed. 5th. 1x> a
mectimîg tue devict- wlîicl creat-s the cîri-exît oif air %viti the- l'es>-!- veîîtimg mîachinîe, a coîin condtuit extexîdixig diagonally ni> frmîn. the
Voixr, axîd ineans te comîvey rmmîmimîg %vat-r tii axî< frîîxîî saiii reseio-lir, miacine anîd liridî-d m-itl a siot cxi its umî<ler sîde <if lir<îler wudth
,siîlkcitaimtialhy as st-t fo-tIi. tii r<-p-tt a coini îîf siialir <ltiitiiiitiiî(il uir ,izf, tîxa the <oue
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reqUîil'e( and( an ineiie<i iatforsîî usoler said coini condisit adatîted
t4) rec]vC the rejected Coin and guide it on to the- ouiter surface of
th, case of the machine, whereby a rejeeted coin xvili le accessilel
to the 'ouild-be purchager, substantially as set forthi. 6th. lu a

vendligmacinethe coin conduit 14, îîrovided -,%ithi a siot on its
'111der sîde for rejectin a coin o>f too sînali denisonusiatiosi and
tixtendiiig up fpoîin ani dsagosially iii er the surface of the case of tHe

Isahnand the iuiiîsited platforin 17 extending donfroni a jsiiit
llýrthe rnouth of t he conduit uder said siot and at ai) angle %vith

hexnutani with its ioweren cui<ver the surface oif the case <if the
Isiarchine, wherelîy, a rejected coini xviii le accessible tii thewui-e
PUlrchaser, subst'antially as described. 7thi. A vending iiachine,
uo0nlpr55,inthe base tiange 21, iîrovided xvith tire iiternai andl su-
8tantLaIIyh()riz()itai groove 22, the franie inelosing tire wieltrain,
iiiovided witli tlie lient lip 23. exteuding iuto s-,ai(i groove, and with
a lockil)g devîce for teuigHic f-aie to the base flange, the- coin-
ludiîtY receptacle 1, provided witli the tove.rliasiginig lugs 27, and the
iitrip or liawl 28.l, mnade iintegrai witii tire rear ivali of theciiiioit
Il eceptacle anl ,vith its ululer edge ioriially caiîgbt initder the said
(lge 27, and its lowver edge norinaly iîetweesi the li1i 23 and tHe base

,5g 21, substanitiaiiy as set f<îrth.

43,754. Extension Table. (Ta ble à rallonge.)

__ C

4 1< et j-4

TrheWarren Extenisioun Table Ciîsiiiany assiguîee of Frederick 1)age
Coliliasu, Warress, Pensisyl'vauia, U.S. A., 27dti Tiuly, 1893 t

il, ais extesnsiosn table, tire cossiiiatiosî witii the tiait>
leable toi), oif tise siidiuig extension frasîses, carrvingsuiteieti
<aid 5, said fi-aies ansd 1.-au-es beiîsg arrassgedl to slide beueatih

the'( toi), and to lie draxvn -iîîst to exteiid tire table, asndthe ier pioal eue o the leaves for eievating thi-
8th i t the plae uf tetoi> after they have reached
theist Oiteni<st Poisitionss, sait] risers hiavîug a sli<lisg esipage-2
slei witis a îKirti <ii of said fraurie, substaiitiaily as described.

thn sdai extesnsioni table, tise conibinatiosi witb tise msain tope, of
the plading f-a ni-s, carryitsg suîîîlemnîtaî leaves supiported iiehoiv'
thid lae of t);e sa~it] tut>, tise supuportiug biars secîired tosai<i frassies,

an aplair of ri.sers ivotally secssrcd to ecd leaf. aisd iiaving a sli<l-
"ieg engagement~ xitissaid bars;, foîr elevatisig said leaf isîtu the lane

Rf aid toi> after said l *af has reacsc<1 its ouitersnost puositionî, substail-
talY as described. 3rd. In ais extensions table, tise coibisiation
wîth the msain toi>, <if tise sliiiig extesiiosi frasies carryisig tise sup
l>leital leaves suiiiorted below tise, plane of the table top), the

8'l))tigbalrs sccus-ed to tise fraisses, a psair- <u riscs-s for elevatisig
each eaf nt. the ),laile of the table toi) after it lias reaciied its

aterbOst poisitioni, said risers being îivotaily se<ure<l tii saiti 1<af,'andvsvng a slidissg engageament xith said sîsîporting bars, and a
îX)"ejting biar for cosssectiug tise risers of eaci icaf for simusitaneous

te1,substasitially as d-sciied. 4tis. lis an exte-ssion table,
a Condsisnatitîn witb the main t<îîî, of ais -xtesssions frtrie carry1 issg

<Uiietciile.t suppoîsrte-d Is-low tise plan(- of sait] tops, the sîsp-
l>orting biars sectîrei to said fraîsse tise risers pi sutaiiy sccîsrcd at oise
iflg< t<i the leaf, aîsd iavisîg tia-ir opps>site edges 1 rovided withb taar-

'n ufc,;to CIsigag- said sut uusrtissg bars, anîd tiie coissecting bars
c'"ctiisg tise risers of each icaf foir joint îusove-siest, îivotaily

<¶eured to gaid'riss-rs, sustantiaily as dcs-riiicd. 5th. In ais extess-il" table, the cuunibissatioss witii tire mnai5 tous, oif a slidisîg extenisiosn

table arrying a supiulesiieital leaf sup>ported below the plaise oif the
aftee tp, the riscs-s for eit-vstiug sait] icaf isito the plire oif sssiu toii

eit bas reached its outeo-sust positioni, sait] fraîsse lseisg provided
ýVt iiiggrooves, assd sisoulders, and puarts secured to aîd po

fraine for guidisîg said l-af andu liiiiitiiiu its vertical isiovemesst, sîsi-
~~stnt&lly as deseribed. (;ti. Ims ass o-Xt-sin table, tise cosiibissatiois
aihtemanti asid its suiippîsrts, of aur extensioni franse as-rying

"")'l edin inusahe <upif g bassaiui osidfari n
8e'Xei5s- loir fituci isel of sdtalspports fori said fi-ailie,
hav. dtsai<f bars, tise sisers pivuitaliy secssred t» said icaf aîsd

(l sl a8iding enigagemnsit w-iti s aid buars, ssustaîstialiy as

lee 48,35 Mtoraxe Heaters for Street Cartw.

fîîr the I)luorîsie set forth. 2sd, ltu a storage iieater, a drusis suitaidy
iuîuunted, a pipe arranged to convey bot water into sai( irnti at one

end thereof, a pipe< entering said drismn at the opîpositc end tiiereof,
a trau arranged witiiini said drInu in connection with last inentioned
pipe. -aid trau opiening into the druni near the, tii thereof, witb ais
orifice in sai<l trali iear the hottom of said druin, suhstantialiy as
descrilued aîid for the isurpose set forth. 3rd. In a storage heater,
une, or nmore, drumas piaced on each side of a car suitably connected
t<ugt ther, a nieauîs for charging said storage hcater with hot water
froin tie side of the car, sîuitahie piping within the car to lurovide
fiors the circulation-of the hot w'ater through the drsmns from one Bide
<if the car to tire other, with a chîeck valve arranged in such a mani-
nier as to tîreveut tise circulation oif the water in but one direction,
sîsbstasîtially as descrihed and for the îîtrî>ose set forth. 4th. Iu a
storage iîattery, oîse or smore driums iocated on each side of a car
siiitably couuected with juipisîg, with a traji arranged at that end of
each drissis ouit oif wlîicli the water passes, said trau comsnunicatiug
wvitlî tire driui near the toi> thereof, with a vent within said pip1e
cosnmussicatisîg with the drusai isear the hottomr thereof, said piîîing
îîrovided xvith a eiiee% valve oni ecd side of the car, constructed in
such a maraner as t<i permuit of the circulation of tise water iii but
(lie directioin, substantiaily as described and for tise îîîrwîse set
forth. 5th. lii a storage Iseater, a series of drums îilaced on ecd
side if a car, sîuitabiy cosîsected uts with pilîing charging orifices ii
saitl piinig on cach side of the car beneath the floor, )ischarging
oirifices connectissg witli said pipiîsg oun each sid@ of tise car beneath,
the flsîr, said pîiping anti drunîs3 so arranged with reference to ecd
other tisat whesi hot water is forced into the car through the charg-
ing orifice, it liasses throsîglî a pipe across the car hencath tise fluor,
eîîterisîg a pipe within the car oin the opposite side passing isîto a
drsu>, circîîiating througl the druiîss and pipes on that side of tise
car assd tiies returning throughi a pipe besieath the fluor to the
<Irsnis aisd pipecs on the side of the car it esstered, assd after circîs-
iatissg throîsgh said last mentiossed drussî and ipîes, liasses ouit
tlsroiigb the dischsarge pourt on the side of the car it esîtered heneath
the flisîr thereof, with stol) cocks in eacli clsarging asid dischargiîîg
tpipe, substantially as descs-îhed and for the pur>use Set forth.

Xo. 43,750. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Saiso-i C. Sains and Luis D. Swcet, both oif Asjwss, Colos-ado,
1U.S.A., 27tis -Tilly, 1893; (; yî-ars.

Clouaii.- lst. Tise cosubiîsatios, wits the draw-head, having a
cru ss-shaî iod op-msiing ils its topi îrovided with a rearwardly iîscliuscd
waii, «f tIsi- cuul<iîg pins borein describ-d, haviug iaterai wings asaî
<lesigncd toi fit iii said cross-shaî'e ops-ning, substantiaily as set
forth. 2nd. l'li- lit-re-in descrihed imuîroved car coululing, comprîsis-
iusz theo chsauibred <lraw-head haviîsg a rearwas-dly iuclissed bottoin
assd a cs-oss-siiape<l (pessiug iii its tois, and the coupiing pin isavissg
late-sa1 nibm or wiîmgs throssghout a portion of its iength, substas-
tially as set forth.

'h (Accumuulateur <le chaleur pour chars de ruie.) NO. 43,757. ,viaenine for irriaiuinwr on Matrnes.
Te C<insuidateî Car Heatissg Compîansy, assigss-e of Jlaises F. (Appareil pour imprimer sur les allumettes.)

McYEaroy al oif Albiany, New York, U.S.A., 27t1i Tilly, 1893; Verei>igte Züiis<waaressfabri ken Akticn (4eseiiscbatt, Zanow- Han-
- lstr. no tsao iae fi-sr-- as u- <iiuiaiui î<ver, Haniiver, aîsd Siegîsiusid Bssd, assigne- oif Mix Ktister-

9f 1s nastr ete frsre as ah coiin o muarn aisd He-nianus Giîttsschaik, Berlinu, (Cermany, 27th .July,
tri th-i-s of drinsî phIa,-i osu cacti sie, i f a car iiipisig plaeed xvitis- 1893 ; 6yo-ars.

cas-cuuuectssgsi<t dis, a iseas fuir clsargiiig said 1îiiîiîsg C (iib. lst. Tii miacine<s fuir pristing ()i miatche-s, a laying on bar
01 dmn5 aiscdi side ut tise cas-, subistaiitially as decrcibed ad ý s (for t)ie pisrpose of prisstissg at one tinse ou a larger qssantity of

jssly, 1893.) 627
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mlatchles Z. thaît lîitlterto), tlivj<led iuto a taînther of guides c<irres-
p)oudiiig wî,ti a number of biues iin a forme of type by transverse

partitions s, in eacli of svhich guides. a mth b, is laid, sui titat x.iîen
the layuîg (lu bar with the muatches it carne',i is in the pîrinting
po)sitioni, tue severai hunes of tYpe exactly co)rrespondi with the seve-
raI miatchîes, substantially as hereinefor' (lescribeti. 2iid. In
machinses for prnting on matches, and iirovided witb the laying oil
bar S, the arrangeineit Nviti a view. of îîrinting tw(i sets of matches
Z, together, of tw() rotatiug fiap)s (l and oi, coiniected w.ith une
another b)y levers f, of svhich R1aîs the iirst (1, receives the laying on
bar S, at first, aiîd after the mtatches have been printed passes
themn oit in a. reversed and regular position to the secondi<
lia> o, b)y iteais of a c îmbiined inoveniejit of both fiaps,
whetreuîssîti the priiîting of the second surface uf the matches
Caui take p)lace, substantial]y as hereinhefore described. 3rd.
In a machine for priîîtiîg (lu matches, the isavl f", serving to
iodd the levers or guîding amins f, for the second Rlap a, mwhicb îîawl,
Nv'iîen released i)y a projection *f', uf a cain F, lw mneans of a lever
f4, allows, a weighit fi, oi a. lever Pi, revolviiîg on the f raii tu
ton> tue levers f, and the printi fiîap a, against one aiiotfer,
w.herehîy the Caint 1, on ai, axît NV, acts at the sain(e tiine nîsmn a
lever et', raises a sector d4, h y iteans of a rod (le, andi the two fiaps
(1, a, iineet one aniother, su t bat both eau rotate svith the guidinig
amis *, and the jîaml f6, eaui again lix the guiding amis. 4th. The
ejectors b'l 5, wvii effect the renioval of thse eiinpty, laying un bar
S, after the printing Rlap (1, has beeni (riveit back, said ejectors
oi>erated liv a lifting linger Il, on aut axle W, anl ai 48, c<inuected
withi a shaft b), uf the amis of thte ejector. 5th. A fluger A, arraiiged

ipoxn a shaft W, %%viîicii by lîîeans of a lever a15, aîîd rod al<,
rotates iînvards a toothed sector ot>, andi thrugh it a tootbed
sector a 3, a 

4
, ami fiai> al for ejectiiig the coiffîleteiy printed

mia.tchies fruit> the mnachine. fitl. The coitbination of a titruster P',
wlsich effects the- insertion of a fresh layine on bar S, after the re-
iiîoval ut ait eînjîty onîe witii a rod Pis, winîch conneets the arias of
the ejectors, by a screw boît bA', provided w'ith a strikiug mit b"4 ,
and guiided iii ai eye ini the rod Il ~ said scresv boIt engagiîîg with
ait ari b'", uf the siîaft b', ciiinecte(i to tîte thiister bI, î>y arias
b';, î'ods bî 2», and holder bP. 7th. -Ai amigular striker c, rotating
uî>on ais axis el, wvitl said striker, by r>>ds c'2, aiîd liftinîg fhmîger c,
retreatiiîg wbeîi the tîtruster b' , Commences to 1tush the laying or]
bar ou tu the priîiting fiai> d, as set forth.

No. 43,75S. Englue. (Machine.)

like niaterial dividiîîg the cotmbustion chamiber f romn the cyliiîder,
substautially as described. 2nd. li au exlion engiue, a double
oul valve box having une valve held closed ly a spriug, and autother
whicli can be openied by a goversior actitating it su that oul vill 1îass
the tirst naîned valve whieî the pimi forces it past it, bsut that oul
eau only î>ass the seconîd v'alve whleu the guveriior actuates aîtd
opiens it, substamttiaiiy as described. 3rd. I n att expîlosionî eugiliC,
jacketting tue valve bo)x wiîicli is attached tu the va;iourizer o>r
chanîber wivth wvater or oul s( as to kee> it cool, substantialiy as
described. 4th. lu an explosion engine, jacketting the vapoufl<r
or coashlustion chamiber with a jacket to opien to the atiîus1 here aild
arrangiîîg a valve that aiiows more or less of tise air titat is required
iin the cylinder to be drawu throîi it, the expansioni or Conîtraction
of a rod or colimn uf înercury under variations of the tenîperatlire
of tîte vapourîzer or combustion chamber serving tuo pen or close,
titis valve to ailow air to be drawn around the vapourizer or colii
Iîustiîîn cliainer or tu shuit off tihe supply uf air througli lthe jacket,
sîîlîstautially as described. 5tli. The combinatioît, with ai ex-
plosion engine ut a water cooliiig tank having piples exteudiilg
throiigli it through svhich air cati îass or constructed with a sertes
of water tubes aroîmd or over wvhich air eau circulate, and a liiiiineY
for catîsimîg the air to palis titrougît or aroiind the tubes bY tue acti>iî
oîf the drauight caused by tue heat of the air or by a biast froîin the
exhaust of tise eîtgine, substantially as described.

No. 43,750. (Gas or Petroleum Englue.
(Mac'hine à gaz ou pétrole.)

pA

Louis Sabatier, Josepli Roche, and Louis Rodier, Ilagntîms stur êt'
Frenchi Reitublie, 2î ti .July, 1893 ; 6 years.

Inu.ls.l a gas or istrodein eiîgiuîe, the c>îiuîtatiin of disc
'.%I mevoived continitsiy, dis- NI cttsnected by spuriiig thereto, ansd a
ro<i t wvith cotttact V traversiitg tue dise M, anti coîtuectKd «]djlîit

*ably tuî dise ut
1
, tite svhole arraîîgedl for co-olieration, stil,îstaî,iliIY

as set forth. 2îîd. lu a gas or i>etruleun eisgine, the coitittiyati(iii
with slîaft c uf gear wlieels G 1, G42, oscillatory rod Il', witlt siidiiig
guide, dise ml', dise M adapted tu be revoived b ydise lit, sîriiigr
iuterposed betweeu said discs, fixed contact e, aîîdrotary conîtactV
Ont rid T adjtîstaly secuired tu <liset and revolving titerewith.

No. 43,760. Clip for Holding Papers.
(Lien pouir tenir des papiers.)

Samuel Hudson Wright, Dublin, Ireland, 27th .Juily, 1893; C, years.
Ola im. A Clip for holding papers or for other plui55<~

_L consisting of a longitudinaliy sltitted tubhe hiaving anl orifice l
_____ ~ijuxtaposition to oîîe end and( a core pin liaxing anl anigtilrly 1>< at

Sendl p>asing tlîroughi tFe orifice an(l pro'. ded iviti a iîead, sub tanl-
tially as and for the purîsîse (lescribeti.

No. 43,761. Adding Mtaehine. (Machine à additionner.)
Bradley Hatch 1>hiliips, Fredonia, New York, U.S.A, 2îtiî Jtlly,

1893; 6 years.

J, 7 6-Claim.-lst. In an addiing.niachine, the coînhbination, Witii
sertes ofi operating levers, the iilîner aris of whiciî are <>f different

Richard H-ornlshy & ouaigesof William Horîisy, Rob>ert lengthis, and whichi are provided at their lîtîser ends with gear
Edwards and Wiiliaiîî Edward <libixat, ail of (hanthati, Eng- segnients, of a main rotatîing shaft îîrovided witlî a series of geaIr
land, 27tiî Juiy, 1893 ;6 years. wvleels or segmfentts (of different radial exteiit aild with whicli the

Ulii.- lst. Lu anl explosion engine, a lpartitiotn of wvire gau.ze or gear segments on the said levers miesh, a main driving gear witeel

6.)8 [Juiy, 1893.
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Ced( by said sbaft, a travelling carrnage inieal laterall', relative relativ e te 'said miain driving gear wheel, a series of iuidependeiîtly
f3i aidl mxain dniving gear wheel, a suries of iuidependentiy retating retating inneral -wheeis jnotnted in said carrnage, and each oif

wluch is pnîvided \vith a ratchet wheel rotating therewith, a pîawl
or lever rotating with eaci tif said ratchet w heels, bu t w idi is
noniiaily lield out oif engagenment therefroin by a slînîng, a stationx-
ary eun or projectioin te engeaguecd of said îiawls or levers when
the nuxiiieral wheel wvitli whicli it is retating, lias arrived at a certain
liiint, and te tlierebly tliruw the said piawlinjte eligageinent witlî~~ ~said ratcliet ýwieel agaiiist the stress oif its slîring, anid tius retat-
iveiy advance the nuineral wheel te wlîich the ratchet wlieel, thus
eiigage<l by said Iiawl, is attached, tii the exteîit of ene teetlî oii the
ratchet wlîeel. 8th. liu ant addixig machine, thie ceîiiatieîi withi
a series cf elx*rating levers, the iner arnis oif which are oif different
leuigths, ani iieh are pînuvided ut their muner ends Mith gear seg-
iients, of a niain retating shaf t, jînevided with a series cf gean
Nwlieels er seglîtents oif differexît radial extent, and witli which the
gear segiients on the levers înesi, a îîîai driving gear wheel carried
lîy said shaft, a travelling carrnage mevable relative te said inain
driving gear wheei, a series of inidepeuidently rotating nuineral
mwheels ieunteil ou said canniage, anti each of whicli ii pînîviulcd

/1 7 'Y 3.~ Iwt a ratchet wvleel riîtating tlierewitli, a 1ia\vl or lever retating
- with each tif saiti ratehet vielbut wbicb is nenially held tout of

engagemiient tiieref rein iîy a spîring, stationary rings i*-, arranged
numiiîral \viieels miiunted ini said carniage, a sjîrinig for advanciîig or lietween the sai(I nuiiieral wheels, amni lîrovi(ie on their iiier
pîressinîg sali<l carnia1ge forward, and ai escapieet ineclîamismî con faces wvith cains or iîrojectiens P1, arranged ti ehngage thîe
ne ted wvitl the saîd operating levers and actuated therelîy and said iîawl or levers at tintes and force theni mnward iiite
8ervmiig te regulate thîe forward nieveniient oif thîe said carniage 1 ngageniemît wvith the said ratclîet wheels agaimîst the stress
by said spîring. 211d. lii ai anithmnenieter on adding iiiachime, of tiîeir slinings, ttî cause the said ratchet wbeels anti the

t e eenlinatiim, witii a series tif ejîerating levers, a roîta- nimieral wlîeels cîîmîîected tlierewith te lie advanced. 9th. lii~iishaf t with wvbich said. levers are connîectetl se that ant adding îîîacîime, the ceiiibinatien, with a suries cf nummiienal
e4en will imnlart a different rotative iuovemtent tiierete, wlieels îîrevided witli rigitlly attaclied natchet wheels, sprng îressed
anti a niain dnivimîg gear wheel carrieil by said shaft, cf a travel- îîawls tir levers retating with said minieral wheels, statiomiary rings
ling9 carrdage nevatble- laterally relative te said mnain drivimig iet-ween the said nuniiieral wheels and against the muner sides tif
gi-an W}eel,ý a suries of iîîdeîiendently retating nunieral wheels wvhich the said levers tir îîawis are normally held uout of engagemient
nionu1teti ini said carniage, à sping for advancing on- lressing sai with tliein ratchet wvheeis, and canîs on protjections min the mueir faces
calriage ftirvard, and ant escapenient nîechamîisîîî connecteti \1vith the cf saimi ri ngs arraiîged te engage said, îawls or levers at certain timntes,
Fiid 0lîerating levers, aîîd servimig te regulate the forward nitîveliient anîd therelîy pîress thin iite comntact with tlieir ratchet wlieels te
'f the saiti canniage bv said sping. 3nd. litaii anitlinimeten «r adtling cause thîe latter and the numeral wheels te) which tlîey are attacheti
1nachine, the coiiliuatiuîu witii a series oif op~erating levers;, a ruitat- tii hi atdvanced te the extemît oif a numenal. lOth. lii ant adtling
iiig shaft with whicli saiti levers are connected su that each willii i- niacliiiie, the comiîîiinatiomî, wvith a su-ries tif oeeating levers, of a
liant a different rotative nîîîveîmemt therete, and a niaimu driv img geai. roitat uîg shaft wviti wnmcn the saîid levers are connected, 5> umiat eaecn
Whei-î carnieti 1) saiti siaf t, cf a travelimîg canniage iiiivaîie iliter- will imiiîant a tliffernemt rotative niovemiient theneto, a mîainî drivimîg

alY ]relative te said inain driving gear wl.eel, a serie. tif imidepenti- gear wlîeel carrieti ly saiti shaft, a travelling carniage iîîovalîle
eI-mtlY notating nuinienal .vheels mîîmîîntetl iin said canniage, a lriglaterally relative ttî said niaimu triving gear wlieel, a series tif inde-
fmîr advanciîg tir piressing said carniage fiirward, an escapinent îiendcmitiy rotating imiieral wlieels iievable with said canniage, a
nii-cbanisnî connecteti with the .said opjeratitig levers andi serving te sprng for nievimig saiti carniage fîîrwand, ai escapemiiemt îîîecîaîismî
'(egmJîat the movenieiit oif the said carniage mnder the stress oif said comîmecteti witlî the said olierating levers, andt serving te regulate the

'11119g, anti a stopinmg device for the said îîîain driving gean wvlieel ferwvard invemneut cf the saiti carniage miiter the stressotf saiti srmng,
\vhie-1) serves te lrevent the latter front îîverthrowing, and which is and a ,itol)liig device arrami ed te engage a numnieral wlieel next

Oactulateti frnt the saiti operating levers. 4tlî. In ami addig adjacenît tii tîmat with wvlicii t e said miain driving gean wheel is iin
lno*achine, the conîhinatiomi with a series oif oîîeratimîg levers, the iiien comnmiectiem, amîd servimîg ttî lrevemît thîe sa id imumiiieral wvheel f roui
arn> 51 Of wliich are tif differemit lemîgths, anid m-lich are îînîvicled at iiverthriiîg. llth. Iu ami adding miaehine, the coîmîbimîati<în, witlî
their imîmer endts witm geared segineuts, of a niitatimîg shaft pînîvidetl a carniage, amîd a senies <if intiepieudemitly retating numneral wlmeels
With a geie.4 f gears or ge .areti segmemnts tif tiifferemît radlial extent iiiiînted thcre<in, a series <of epenatin~ levers andi imteniediate coii-

gi-aetisegîmeîts he aidlevrs mesh a uaii mectiemis fer rtîtating said mîmieral wv it-els, a sl înimmg for nioviîig saitij
drving gean wheel carried by said simaf t, a travellinîg carniage mîîov- carniage forward, an escaî-emmet inecimismin foîr controlliuîg the foîr-

ablIe laterally relative te saitl îîain tlniving gear wliheeI, a si-ries of ward muoveineut of said carniage tmnder the stress cf said sping, a re-
'n"Penenly ottiijý iiiiira whelsiiounedin aidcarîaetmnimîg shaft îîrovided 'vitiî anm oîeratimig arnîm or handie, anmllaving

a~-Pn atoiYati eig mimierha ivhee immntleti bi saiti cavrsager aI so ai amni ciumimected wvitm saiti carniage, wýhen-elîy the saiti ain tir
avancing the said carniage tii the extent of the distance frotm one handlî- mîay lu< linesseti uîm)nîm return. the carnadge to its stantiîîg

iîuntienal wheel tii anuitier whemiever any omie of the said levers is Iximt againist the stress cf its advancing sîinimig, when desireti.
oPeiratedt. 5th. lui ai adtling mnachine, thte coiinilmatiim %vithi a l2th. i ai atimg umachimi, the comuibimiatiiin, with a suries cfh*.ries tif cîîeratimîg levers, thme imîmer amu; oif wliicli are tif diff-remît operatmig levers, the iumîer anis cf whiciî anc oif differemît lemîgths
le-ngth8 amnt whiciî are îirt<vided at their imiien enîds with geareul seg- aui w'hicli are îîr<vimiet at tîmeir imîmmer cutis with gearcîl segmemnts, oif
lent5 ," Oif a main retatimîg shaft prouvidetl with a si-ries of gear a nîîtating shaft linuvidei wvitli a miaimn tlrving pear wheel amnt wîtlm
Wbei-ls min segîients tif differnemt ratdial extent anti with whficli the a sries <if gears or segmenîts tif differemît radial extent lil am'e
geari- egnct oni the saiti levers mesli, a nmaimn tîivimîg gi-ar wîmee l<iesely inoiuntcd tit said shaft, andi eacî tif which has, nigîid tîmere-
caried by said shaft, anti a series oif numîeral wvleels amîy <ime tif witli, a wlieel tir tdise, a series tif ratchet wheels connecteti witlî saiîl
Whmch inay' be arrangeti tii be rtîtated hy the said îînivimîg gi-an shaft ttî nitati- th<-rewith, a swries cf sjining lresseti îawls carnied by

he-,anti which are comnecteti togetlîîr su tfiat each mîuîeral saiti(miscs, anti which are arramîged. te engage Kaiti ratclîet wlieels
Wheuî \vil) arivamce a numiieral wheel ctîntiguious te it tî tie i-xtent wliem the discs nîtîve fî<rwantl, but whici ride- freely uiver the- saineî
0f oine t<sith wlîi-mm the nîmmîeral whî-el in gear witli the s)aid tlmivimig whemi the- tlises îîenfîrni tlîcir retmmru ineveiiemts, anti a sent-s <if
gi-ar wuîeeî hms liecu nttated to the extemît cf a st-ries oif iiieralsii iiiiienal wlieeis any oime tof wliich may lie thnewn mutoen mggeniemit

theetî. Olî.lu mi ddiig iaciiietuecemîbiîatîînwiti a - ith mnaim tlniving gear wht-il. I 3th. lit ai adclimg mii !une, the
of OPiratimg levers, oif a rtîtatimîg shaft witm \vhicli the saiti levers cuîmlîmmîatmîîm, wîth a ruitatimig shaft jrevideti with a maimn tlmvîng
Sr e OIen_,ativeiy connecteti, andt a mnaimi dnivimig gi-ar wheel cam-ied giar wheel amîd iieehamisni form imuiantîig ilifferent rotative inuive-

Ysaid driving sîmaf t, a travellimng carniage nitivable laterallyý miiemits te saiti sîaf t, <of a travllimng cairiage, a suries <if imîdeîe-
rlative ti the said mîîaim divi gea ve, an d previtici witli a îiiggar, emtly rîîtatimîg mîmîmieral wvIîielsmiiutdimsitcangeayn-tf

rtCýliit bmar, a senies tif imideuiendemitly rtitatimug mîtîmmîcral wiieels wlil iny lie lînîîîght imîtîî emngagemiemit wvith the- saiti imiaimitlnIivimîg
nt(Iltme1 i in said carriag-, a sprîng forn atlvamîcimg saiti carniage fuir- gi-ar wlii-el, mumm(l a ýstoPinmg 1<-v-er, as I', mlluî<mmiti-t onm .astatiîmany suij-

-md atêýcleuet tiivice op~eratimig imi ctîmmmectiemî xvitlî îuaid l sît amîd arrangetl tî -mngage the< mîmîmmî<-nal wlii-il wiîici ay lie mîîxt
atile au <iirticnrmmth fuird iîeito th lvid carniage, adljacenmt te timat whicli is iii ijic-li mitl the saiti maimn timivimîg gear

aeue lîy the îjierating levers, wlierelîy whenevî-r time <of th-
Sah' i-vers is dejmnesseti the escapeiment will hi-. actîmate(lt hi î-m-uit No. 43,7«m. Puzzle. (Jeu de patience.)tecarnage. te î atdvamîceti a tdistanice <-ual ttî that frntm omne
"ý"(ral wheel te antîther. 7tlî. liu ai addimug mîîaclime, thme coinu- TJ<-s.se Kimumîîy, Windisomr, Onîtarioi, Canatda, 27th .July, 1893 , ; years.
a <if witii a si-nies cf tijenatimig levers, the miter anis tif wvlich Ci-s t.A puzîzle-, couumsseti oif twe inte-lock-ed u cs,«m

ofdiffenent lemigths, anid mvhiclî art- prnividetl mt timiir imîmm- e-ndts piiice uiaviiig ma nestnict-t îsmîtiîm, amni twî liati <mn eniargeti lxer-
of tgi-ar segmîîemmt4, <if a niaimi rtmtatimîg slîaft, prîim--teui %vitlî a s-ri-s tioîms fîmrîîîî- <if c<inîîressill timrmmms imîmtei-nml lîavimg tht- alilearaudigemir wlieels tir segimît-mts <if uliffernmt rmudial î-xtiiît, amui witui oif ma migiîi uîuim-couimiiwnssîibli sumbstamnce- luîcmute- at oppïm<site endts oif theWhmch the eear segimients omn thme le-ve-rs mîîîsh, a imiaii <lnivimîg g-ar ni-stricte-t lm<îrti<im amnd the sîecondu lieti ftînme-d %vitli an ape-rturneWhuuel carktie by said shaft, a travellinmg carniage muovable îateralîy correixsimîlimug te the smre cf thîe nu-stricteul portion, smbstamtally as
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descrilit-i. 2tnl .A tuzie ciitîjsd of Un o îîîterlîckig piiecex, otit-
pic-ce lîeing mtadet tof Nvood, a t-(itiiessile 1 itîttiott fotitied tiieteott,

Fi r1 E

ctqistiof inaterial lîaving, an ail sarance tif a ri-gid ii0 ii-cot t>ie-
sîle substance, two iîeads nr efltu'gîd pt trtioxîS b îcated at o~ist
ends tif the restrictîui pot tion, andi a si-c tni piece fotrîed Nvitlî an
ai erture c(irresi s ntlitg to tue- size >f the- rvstricteti poîrtion anti
atiaiteti to la- exigageti over the heatiN bthen the- saine is cttttîressetl,
substantially as ilescribet.

No. 43,763, 111ocess of <liippinu 4Ias4.
(iocédé ýpoutr gra ver le verre.)

Satmuetl Evatis, Chles L. Mawsiit anud (hles Tuner llromîvn, ail
tif Chiicagot, Illittîis, U..A., 27th 1111yîl, 1893 ; 6 ye-ars.

The ui. t.''u- i îîss tif <hli li i iîg glass, nîtici cittsists i
covitt-tttg titi sut-fact- tif tht- glass wvith a ti ii tuutf suait, iii aitily-
iîîg a flexibile ptatte-rn tîtiretivir ailaîteti to resist tht- actiont tif a saitt
lilast îtrtct-ss, tif nt-ntvittg tue filin tif soait ex istsed itt titi- îs-its
tif tihe piatternt, iii sithjtctittg titi- glass %%ith titi ttîrtt tht-r-oit tut
tIti sattd la.st lirocesa, iti a1tlYîig a glass t-linîg coini uitd l iii i a
li 1utii Contdtition titi tht- Surfaci- tif tIti-glass and the l attent tii-îetin,
iii liftitng tut- patte-t tiff thei glass togtit- witli titi ciiî itîg Coinî-
p suttîi thetrî-over, w-hilî- sucit c-Iilti g ctittîitutid is iii a li1utiti ît
st-ii-liquiid Ctondîitionî, aind Iti alhi wittg tl(iti- ch iîîîitg c(i titiptiutd tii trv
iti thte trdîttary way. suhlstaîttially ays liescrilici. 2nd. TIte uri-
ct-sa tif chiinitg glass wlich -îînsists iti ciii îriîg tiîî sturface tif titi
glass wvitii a cta tiitg adilet-itg tii tue glass snfficit-ttly wt-ll tii fîtnt a
t1iýln if aaciig ti ill-atettt-t-ut-titI-gasiii alililyitîg

a flexile ptattertn tltîr-uîv-tr atiaptt-d toii t'tsist titi at-tiin ottf tue satit
ltlast lintci-ss, iii subljî-cting the glass wviti titi piatte-rtn thîîrîîîeî tii
titi actioni tif the satit blast itnuci-ss, andt tiîîrî-iy sitttîltatt-iusly
gritîîitg titi glass atîd retîitvitîg tht- ctatitig theri-tvt-r iii titi- open-t
place-s tif andt arotinti tht- patten, iti ctîatitig tue î-îtir- surface tif
titi glass ani

1 
tht- patte-rn titirt-tit wit.h a glass elîippuitg î tip1utid itii

a ltiqid Contditiont, iii neîitoiîg titi flexilli patte-rtn fnî tite glass
ttigt-tlt(i- wîtl titi glass t-,ltiliiiîig ctiiîtlîtiîtntl thi t-t-tvit-, andt in alloii-
itîg tht- glass clii)i)iing ctitltiiit tii dry iti tue iirdittary wvay,
sutlstatttially as dî-sctihied. 3rd. T't- irtîci-s tif cilinîîtg glass

wiih cittiists iii ciive-ting titi suîrface of titi glass %vitlt a cîîatitîg
tii tit ti înîtî-ct tite glass frîttî tht- at-itin tif a glass ti)i ntîg

ci) ittjsnttît wiit-t ilttýi-nit-i itWti titi glas's andt Stîcît glas Chut-
piing ciiIttîsntttîli, itial) -it a ttiatiitg ata ttit i atilere tii thte fit-st
ttatiîd coatitig andt to a liatti-iti1 s1if1icitti1tlY wil to ftîrttî a iti-ats tif
attaciitg sîtch pîattîern tii theii gla.SS, it ai) l. iyit a fle-xile pîatter-n
titirt-tu-tr atialit-t tii rt-sit titi actt tifte satît iti tht- sattil ilast
pîntci-ss, in remnîving tht- se-conîd nit-tid ctatiîig f romt tht glass wlie
titi saite is ejst-t rttnttghi tit- t1iltiig tif titi p attcil, iti sitijt-ct-
iîîg titi- glass witiî titi piatterti thite-îvî-r tii titi ac-ti tif titi sanîl
iîlast uirtcess, iii t-iating titi îttiîî suîrfaceî tif titi glass tut patte-nt
titri-to witii a glass cilutig cîîtnîsîutîi( iii a liiitîd conîditionî, iii
reîîtiîg titi flt-xile pîatte-r-n ftîîîî tite glass t gi-tuer witlî tut- glaLss
eliibi î iîg compundttt t iîîrî-îîîer, in 11 iiiî titi glass com itgtut-

pioutnd tii dry iti titi- tritiiat-*v vav attd ii aji;tlvittg a secontdu t-iatîig
tif glas-.s chii i ing ci îîîp ui ivît- tht- e-îti-î s 'ia Itf tutu glass andt
aiiiiwitîg titi sailne tii <lty iti titi- irtiitary Nvav, sitistatally as
tit-cribeti.

No. 43,764. Proeestm of Preparing for and OrnaflieIt-
ingr <lear GIamst. (Procédé pour préparer et
ornementer le verre.)

c

Saînoit-i Evanjjs, Char-les L. Rawvson and Charles Turner Brown, ail1
of Chilcago, Illinois, LT.S.-A., 27th -July, 1893 ;6 yearm.

Clet im. -- l st. A stencil itlate consistiing of a sheet nietal ptatternt
lî-vîutî' a coating on the exposed surface thereof, of miaterial adaitteti
to Nitý%stand th(e action of sand projected liy the saifd blast Itrcel-",
suhstantiallv as (iesi-rilte(. 2nd. A sheet metta] p)attern forrning a
stenciil plate whereof the several parts are connected together h)y
sheet ietal ties extending over the open sp)aces of the piatternl ini
plantes at right angles with the plane of the piattern, sncb ties hav-

i ng itoteites cut tîterein on the under side thereof ami above the,
teings in the- pattern, and a coating of inaterial ada1îted t(i witlV
standi thte action) (tf sand trtîiected lîy the sand lulast Jtrocess appîlied

min tht- -xîIosetl surface thereof, sulîstantially as descrilbed. 3rd. 'fie>
prcs oif tirnamenting glass wlnch consists of aiîplying a Sandi ulast

Itrotective cttating atlhering thereto to the entire surface of a sheet
o>f glass, of 1 lacing a pattern thereover adapted to resist the actioni
otf tht sanîl in the saiîd hlast lirtcess, and tif subjecting the glass.s0
itreitared tît tue action of the sand blast hîrocess, therehy sintultane-
tttsly rei n-ng the coating over anti grinding the portions of the
glass iii the opien sîîaces of the îtatterii, sîthstantiaily as descrihed.
4th. Thle îirocess of ornaitienting glass ivhich consists (tf ap 1 tlying 1%

satLlîatlrîtectiv'e coating adhering thereto ttî the entire surface
ttf a she-et tof glass, tif app~lying a chilîping lttective coating to the
intire surface tif the glass theret)ver, tof îtlacing a tattern Lroe
adapted tii resist the- direct action tif the sattt inî t h sand hlast pro-

e ess, otf siîljecting the glass sti lreitarei ttt tht- action of the santi
iîla-t ltrocess, thereby sinîultaneînîsly renioving the coating8 tiver
and grinding potrtioins of titi glass, ami of applying a glass chiîît)ing
cttmpistnd to tue entire surface ttf the glass, wtth sîîch coattngS
where retnaining theret u ntr sîsd etwveen the glass and the

eh~iing compn i îd, and alît twîng suclh iping coin ix)tl(l to dry,
stustantially as descrilîed. 5th. The lirocess îtf ornianteittgglass,
wvhichi consists of aitiiga sand blast lirotective coating ad -heriiig
tht-ret() tît the entire surface tif a sheet of glass, otf au îîlying a chipe
Iing lîrttective cîiating t(i titi entire surface oif the glass thereover,
otf iîlacing a piattern thereover adaîited to resist the diirect at-titn If
tue saiîd iii tef sanîihlast îîrocess, ttf siîb)jectiîng the glass so 1 ire-
jiart-d ttt the actioin tif the sand lilast iirtcess, thereby siîniultanc.ousilY
renioving tue cîiatings over aiid grinittitg lIsrtions of the glass, (If
apiplyittg a ciiiling îrtîtective coating to the portions tif the glas
thereliy grîtt( an tti al)iear ground in the conipleted design, of
appiilig a glass cipting coitînptîund tti the entire surface (if tilt'
glass with tite coatings titereon initerisedl ietwt-en the glass and
ciîîjîj îiîîg ttnstnand allîiwing snch chipiîing ctitnponnd to dry,
suiîstantially as esti-. 6tlt. The irtucess tif ornaientin g gas s
which consists tif apiîlying a santi bast prt)tective coating ahrn
theri-to t(i the entire si rface tif a shet-t (if a glass, tif îtlacing a piatterni
thi-retiver adaîîted to resist the direct action tif tîte sand in the- sanid
ltlast hirtcess, tif suujî-cting the glass so îîreîîared tii the actiton tif
the s;and blast l)rt cess, tif appilying a chiî)ilig coîionttdII( îtrttectiv2
coating adilering thereto ttî thte entire surface of the siteet oif glass tin
thte sit- thereof î-xîssed tii the santl llast lîrocess, of ptlacing 11
secondt piatte-rn theretîver ada 1îted tii resist the diirect action tif the
sautd ii the satl last lîrtcess, tif suhjecting the glass so 1 trttected
tii tht- actitot oif the sand lilast îrtîcess, therehy siîe.utltanieousY
t-î-tîovittg the clniptng coiîîixtund( lirttective ctiating ti% er anîd grind-
ing isirtion tif the glass, tif alijtiying a glass chilti ng Coiniîo0und tii
the etttire surface of the glass %vith tue cîîatiîtgs thereon tnterîîosed
lietween titi glass attd tue chiptpiitg coiintd, and alliîwing slch
ctiijtling comttpoutnd tii dry, sîthstantially as descrihed. 7th. Tfhe
lirtaess tif tirtatîetîtittg glass wltich ciataista oif apîîlying a sand blast

und gls iittigcti îttiirotective cîîatiîtg adherttîg therts to
titi etitire surface tif a sheet of glass, tif îîlacitîg a p attern thert-îver
atdatu- ttî resist tue ditect actiont tif tue satît u i te sand lîlast prto-
ct-sa, tif sulijecting the glass so irejiared tii the actioin oif the sanId
lîlast lirtcess, tif app~lying a glass chtiiîinIg contî)(itiud tii tht- entire
suifac- tif thte glass attd allutwîttg sîîch e upp~ing ciiintttud to <lry, (of

a tliga, sand lîlast irttctive coating ad herîtîg theretti tî the
ilittre snirfac- of tht - ieet tif glass tn tht- sitie tiieretif exptist-d tut the
saiîd lilast anti glass clii jîtg îrtîcesa, tif îîlat-iîg a st-cond piatternl

tt-t-ii--ailaiti- tii î-sist thti dlit-ict action tif thtt saiid iti titi sand
i latîîîcî-sa antd ttî îrîtî-ct tut îsîrtiott tif titi- glass tii app1 ear a!§

ch-ar anti citiîpet iii tue contîihted designt, and of subjecting thtý

0:30 [JUly, 1893.
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gla84 80 I>iotecteti te the aetien cf the sand lîlast pi cea, sti ati andl aclaptud to e a pesiltId 1v an eperative variationt ef gas rsur
ally as d~rîeite l>erînu t the fiow <f gas, andtolueas fo<r sustainiîîg th(, valve eîs)elî

~ f3.75. cîti Imit anther v<ariation iif 1irvssure wIterel > thte sustainiiîg itteans ts
Ne 375 iun and Ad%-itisenient. relvased, andl the valve 1ernllttd te close .and th1us8cnt off the flow

(Enseiyne et annonce.) of gas, sîtstanittallY as tiescril<ed. 2rei. Ili ait electric gas lighting
'nuul extiitguîslug ai tatius. tite n nlillinatieli, Nviti a i nvoed

.gravitx% x aise adî t te < actuated by «an îtriv'ariation cf
~~ g(asIpressure te ceutri 4 tite ti <w of gas te tite burer, itteaits fer

'~j~ ~ sustaiiitng said valve Iii tite epet osition and iteaits fer igniting
thte gas et îîtqirt ;tiug a battery', a lI gîtitîug uevîce andi a cenfleter. Ceni-

10IOitecteti tîtpî sit iles ef the batt-ry aid including thte ligitting
desice, said conîducter haviîtg a break tht.rein and a circuit cleser

lu Il LIUated 1) a v ariatien it tîeC gas itressure wlierehy te estaii anlN EiU~ ~ s~' electrical circuit titrogi tite lighting device to igitite tite gas, anti a
O [QcCO C COCE UEWsutlseqteiteertv variatien ef tite gam p)ressure serving te reicase

iJlICî~tEe valve antd perittit it te descendt andt euit (if tîte tsuîîul)y of ga's,
M EzaunaL_ as desertîisd. 3rd. li ail tt>paratits fer auteinaticaliy

ullo ~lltîîg and extingîtislti 1tg gas, thte centhîitation, witlî a gas stupîd)y
I pipec ani lîîrner, ef a piveted gravity valve ccitstantiy expcsedl te

ticý gas usure anud ueriaily ciîstîtg tue p)assage antd adaptei te Ile
eanuille de 13oritan anîd Cliar]ius Aiebeti ef BItîIssels, BýelgiuInul, raised by ait liais variatien ef tite gas pressure te ilerinit thte

27t1t .Jîly, 189¶3 ; 1; years. flewý cf gas, a latchitg ittectanitisi te sîtstaiit the valve ini its hliI
C4LUL. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I -Tt i Citiitt(n I.p~tieît, and saiti latecing nlec taiin beîîîg adaîîted te release te

CI(ill.-1t. n cmbila i ii a stgii or s adti5ing~ de5tce, valve 1tîpeiasuebseuîent vaiatien cf ptressure whereby tuevalve isthe(Iter p)art cf th(e sitaîe, cf thte letter et figure, thte sî wîîr irititteîi te descend aitd cnt cff tîte flew of gas, substantially as
tieefraîdttelgitîit eicbei it îmîst n lguitigdescribed. 4tt. li ail apît)aratus foi, aîîtcîtatically lighitiitg andi ex-

dOVtCl lxiig cf thte shaple cf thte letter, suhstaittial]y al îlescribed. tiîmgitishiîug gas, tte ctmiiti)iatieit, svith the gas .sIîIpply p)ipe and
11, conthinatien, uti a sigît, tite stitppertittg îîiece and the etiter burîter, of a p)ivoted gîavity valv'e îterîtally clesiîtg tite p)assage, said~ in i tite forin cf the latter, censisting cf ntietallic epen werk, larîer lîeing nieunted iisîn said valve ineclîanlisîtt, and said valve

t~ "e t taving iiinereîs olpenîîtgs, and tue glasses it said eiieii- iheing adlapted te he epeîted by anl eperative variationi of the gas
ittgs, 81bstaittially as described. 3rd. li cctttbinateimn, It a1 sîgn, iresso8171re, latchiitg itecbaiuisnî foîr sustaiiiing tite valve it its open
the 811iîsiit cf tîte shap)e, cf the letter hiung a series cf slllikes or î ioitioit aîtd said latchtmîg irecltanimiit being adap)ted te be released
Iirç)ecti<t1 s te ittlîl it away friîin tue wall oif tite builing, and iiav- I,î. a sulîstsueîtt variation of tit- gas pressuîre te Ilerimtît tite valve tii
11)g 9Peniîtgs G, tite gas ituriteis 1, p)rejecthitg thretgi tite said i descentd and cnt tif the flow (if gvas, _sîbstantially as described.
()Petitgs, the capls H-, -abeve tite gas jets, aîtd tite oiter castng, 5tli lit a gas liglttiîîg aîtd extinguishin g alîl iarattus, the ctîîtiiîation,
4vinig the cpenings at tep) and bettcitt fer the circulationî of vith a gas~ sul 0>lv pieof a p)iveted gravity valve norniaiiy clîîsiîîg the

Il Ubs1taîttial]y as described. 4tbi. Iii ctiitbitatioit, the letter or psaec adlliahmriîiitdtpi u avatisi av
tgtCtittrisiîîg the sup)port, tue enter casittg antI tue series tif g )asig( saîlî tuPilieaîsne lîy a nteîrr ii)ncrac the as îsiile

Jesand the lightiiîig device P>, substantially as descrilied. -)ti. tii permit titi tiov cf gas t> tue liner, ani ait igntitg device
11Coinbiitatjî,î, the sigt tor letter cti)lt~risinig the tltree h)arts, eLtter coitu i)risiîtg a lîattery, a liglttiîtg device, a ctîîdîîctîî conitectedease ligi *ng tlevice anmd the sîîuîsîxrt B, antt titi tetachalîle ltnsk t, )opcie sles cf the lîattery aitt iîtclîding the ligltiiig

lcitc is betweeît the parts, substaittially as ilescrilien. device, saini ctîîdîîctîr lbaving a breatk titerejin ani a circuit cleser
Ne.I operatetl iîy the valve \%hereh)y tîî estalîlish an electrical circuit

f 37 6 6. H>-drant. (Borne-fontaine.) throLtg the lighting device ttî igutite the gas, autd a latciîg
c3 inechaîuisi for- sîîstaitiîtg the valve iii its ojien ilositiîîn after att

~~***\ ~ epet atî ve tncrt'ase itn gas hîrtssîire andt l'iîig adapted for release upenl
a)- j sulîsetpîeît ciieraitive variationi tif the gas iiressure te ipermit the

valve to descend aitt eut off the siîîiuly tif gas, sîîbstaîîtially as
odi-sCriloed. 6tiu. lit ut gas ligitimg antd extiigiisimi.ig aîîîîaratîîs, the
conîbiiîation, with a gas sttlîîîly pluie, cf a jîivoted gravity valve
iterinaîll cltsiîtg tht' passage cf said p)ipe, a butrîter rncuuted u1xsîî
the valve aîîd said valNe Ils'tîg adlaîîted ttt be raiseil by ait ciierative
increase tf tîte gas p)ressure, a latchinig îuîecuamist foîr sustaiîting
the valve it its ciien îiositicit, and meauts for ignitiîtg the gas, cont-

Aithr Gavel Metrea, Qelie, Cnada 2$h ,Jtly 189 F rismtg a sîîarkittg device, a battery, a coiiducttîr ctamnected te
fYears. Qee, aida 8h uy 19;6 ui)îpcsmte peles tif titi hatterv anud iîtcltdiîtg the siîarking device, saiîl

1'>i l)n mt enefîtie e rstatvrsl1,Feeducter havimîg aL break thereii antd a circuit cleser liavmî a
ata asuebre-otie e ra rnvra nuevalile itienier thuereof intttînted upei the valse and adai>ted wheit

daîCàla tige A, à l'aiude de la clef E, et dcont les Isujîts s'eîitggeîît thte late s CIti tecse al electrical circuit thrtiueh the sutarkîng
nsles raitures oni glissoires Il(4 tel quîe dýci'it. 2 DI)aîs imie Fdevice te igitt the gas, saiti latching îîteltaiisîtt beiîg adauîted fcr

bîoirilef<>îîtaiîe, l'écrou C, ftormantt eivebîîîîte sur la partie %ýIsisse de release tiaiîti a sitlsetîleitt olismative variationi cf tie uIre.ssître tea tge etrecvan -;n muveen (l roatin d torilon " perit the valve fui descenud amnd eut off the suuily cf gas, smbstan-tý (Ille Urt 1 asneIon-otan.l anieo us tiallv as descrlbed. 7tm. Ilt ai electrie gas lightiîîg %I)I)arattm., theelroféete R, amotrçant les p)iéces 1 et (è, et cîi'ri's)iiltdit atix Cc)limiitatieît, svitm a îIteuinuatically couitrtilled, valve adaptent te be
0rfce et L, tel que décrit. 41' 1)aîîs mite bornte-fonutainîe,, la 1actuated tiy a teitusnary variation tif qas pîressure te permit tite flow

ita r , t'tîte de l'orifice L, et isiirs:u <le la valve verticale J, cf gas te t1ti oiîietf ituexîts foîr igîîîtiîtg the glus, salîl neans cuin-
ellmsa 1t dans uit tuble K, tel qume ilecrît. Mg La pièce V , (ie la pt'msiitg a lîattery, a liglitiîîg device aîud a ccîîdsctor cemîiected tnî
valve J Ptrojetanmt vers la valve H-, sur le coîllet M, tel qlie décrit et cliptisite ples tif tite battery amni iîîchiiiiig tme lightiuug device, said
IKjur les fins iiidiqîtées. coiiiducttir hîaviîtg a break tluerein auttî a circuit dloser ttiierated by aL

S4i1,707. Maehine frLgt gan x nui variationt cf the gas îîressîîre wbereby te establish ai electrical
for ightng ad Exin~îi~h-circuit thrcîi thîe liglutimg device te igîtite the gas, substantialiy

Ing Gas. (Maîchine pour allumer et éteindre le as tlsrt.8tlu. lIt ait electric gas ligltting aîîîîarattms, the cent-
gaz-.) liliattiît, witui tite gravity valve, adapted te lie actuated by the

teiiarary variationt cf glus liréîssure te iierrnit the flew cf ga"s te tite
lîîîurîer, tif itteans foîr lîgltîîg tite gas, said ineans ceiituirisiig a

- batteuy, a ligiutimg di'vice aitî a cmnîducter cîîmnected tii opposite
iloes <if the battery amud inclîîdiitg tite liglttiug ilevice, sainl cen-

- dicttir haviîtg a bireak titereiu aimd circuit cleser iîperated iîy varia-
%tinîn cf the g-as Itressure wltereby te estahîlith ai electrical circumit

-oilligltimîg device tei igîmite tite gas, sumstaîitially as
......... ilescri xii. 9tit. In an electric gas h gbtimg aîîîaratms, the combinma-

tjn, wvith a i)ivoted gras-ity valve adlalited( tii le acttiated
by a teîttptirary vat iatiîîî cf gas 1iressttre te permiit tîte fiiv

ofgas tii tte hurner. oif tîteamîs fîîr igîîiting the galg, aid
----e--- s cetursîgabattery, a ligiîtiîg ilevice and woiduc-

I ~tir ceîtnected te il)oKsite peles cf tue -battery and iîmclîdiîtg
tite hlitimg nlevice, saLid cîîîtlsctîîr having a break therein

'Jne agtr uflNwYrk TSA,2t uy 83(li aiîlo a circuiît cîtiset' iiiieîated by a variation tif tite Kas îîressî1re.
am-l5 anste 3f i s ck I SA,2li It3 9 wîterelîy tii estalilisli anl electrieal circuit tltrîngh the ligitiîg

Years ilevici' tii igitite t
t
ile gas, suîistailtally as îiescriiîed. lOtit. Iii a

liI st. lii ait aîiiiaratis fer 'sîtuinattcally ligtmmg andt ex- mîteaits foîr ;iutoitiatieally ligitimug andt extiîtgishiitg gas, the cemîti-
n 1fllillg gas the coibilîmtitîîî witii t. g.Ls siîiily Iiis aîtd huner, nîationî Nvith a gas sttîîîîtiy pilie, tif aL îuîvutet gravity svtive îîîrnially

faPvtdgras'ity salve itnîritt dly cltiîg thti liassage te thti buiriter clîîsilig titi oiusu'tf saiui îîi1w, sault val vi #ieig aaitoti lie
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(ilniicil by an operative variation iii the gas p ressuîre, a latciiî
iiieciiaiisiii for Sustainîîîg the vav Iniý Ksto n ailn it

itevice arranged adljacent ti the litinar anîd ailai tei to iguite the
gas whi the valve ix n icked (en its pii vi 4, and sajil latceliiii îe(iiî-
isîîî beîig adaîîted tobi rxielease<l iy a so si(<u u ý<Tt eariat i n
if the gas pressure wlierel y to 1> iiiiiiit the valve to diescendi andi cnt

off the sîîpply (if gas, substaîitially as iliscniiîei. 11th. Il iiieails
for ligling gas, the coîîihinatii n %vitii a gas sup ly pip e, hunier and

valve for couitridlîng the flow (if gas to the uiner, of an electric gas
îgniîtil g ajîparatos iflli(ed i a nornoally opeici electric circuit ai(d
a sitalile circait cl<iser iij <rateul by variations of gas peseand
said lighting device ani burner iieing inoveai le with relation
to eahother anîl ada1 ited tii le broughit itîto ligiîtiîîg uirox-
iuoity by an opcrative inicrease of gas priessure to effeet igîilîtin
amol to hi seîiarated npon a change <if said piressure xvherel <)y tlîe
ligliting device is wîtiîout, th-i nfliience of the flaîne duiîng the
miaintenanice of the ligbt, solistauîtially as (leserilic(. l2tiî. In ai
autîinîatic gas liglîtîîg alilaratils, the ctinibjnatiiii wvitl the gas
supiply pipe, <<f a valve foir cuintniilliîîg the tiiiw of gas, said valv e
lieiig aitapteil tii 1f op eile( iîy anl <perative licrease iii gas piressuîre,
a iii valle huner adapted als> to lie inoved lix the variations of gas

i wessure and anl igiîiting device sti itcatel -witiî reference to the
urner tlîat when tue latter is inoved the gas iMay be igniteil, 5(u)-

stuîntially as descrihed. l3th. Ili anl electric gaâs ligiîtiîîg apilaratus,
the coi)inliatiion with a gas supîily pipes andi buner, of a gravity
vailve niinuiaily closing thie piassage, saiil urner living uiîoun1tedl IIpon
sait valve auid the valve beîug adaîited to lue r(ucke(l by an (ilierative
variatioin of the gas piressîure and anl iýniting device su located wvith
reference tii the humier ti1 i as to ignîte the gas wlîeu the borner is
inoved, suhistamitially as descrilied. 14tiî. hi anl autiiatic gas ciim-
triiling aliuaratus, tue coniiuatiui wviti a gas supiîly pipe, oif a
ciiverless rece1 itacle or tank nouiîted upon)I said pipe andi aila1 ted tii
ciintain a liqmod seal, and an inverteil cl) nîuvahile inited in said
tank iîaviuig a borner tube Nwith a piroloingation adajiteul ho di1 i iîîto
the seal liquiul auid said Cl &wing norinally exisised t(i the gas piressure
and having its cd ges also adaîited to l)e sîuliergett iii tie seal, stibstanl-
tially asduescrihed. I 5th. li anl app arat us for rautoiiatically coiitrollhng
the flow~ of gas to iurners, tlîe c(uniiiatioui with a gas siipily pipe,
of a tank inuînted teroîauîd adaîîted to c(untaiii a liquid seal, a
cul)îîivotally nîoîunted iii said tank iii anl inverted poisitioin, a valve
device carried hîy said ciip and iiorinuully adaîuted to seal tue gas
Pîassage., andl a burîîîr tube iiounted on saitl cup, sulistaiitially as
itcscribed. lfiti. Ili an apparatns for autoiniatically controlling the
floiw of gas to humuiers, the coiîinatioiî Nvitli a gas supply pipe, of a
coverless recep tacle or tank inounted upomi andI cîîuîîuîîuuîicatiuîg
tlierewith, said tanîk heing constructed to) trovide a mîarginial
chamnhier to couitain a seal liquid and cîqi, îîivotahly inoiinted on -aid
tank, auîd its edge adipted to enter the seal clîamiiler thiereiif, a
humner uiiuiiitetl on said cul) and comiiuîiinicating wvith the iuîteriuu
thereuif, amîd a valve carried hiy the cup) auîd adaîîted to clise the
gas passage, suhîstantially as describeit. litî. luit anl atpparatu s fuir
aîîtinaticalty coiîtrolliuig the flow of gas to burners, the combîîina-
tion wvith the gas suîiily pipe, of anl o enci tanik or recelitacle
iuiiunted thereon and having a mnarginial chiainher adajîted tii con-
tain a liquid seal, said clianier being of greater dejît at mie side
thaui upon the other, aumd a; cnp îivoted to said tank iii anl inverted
Iios'itîinl, Uie piivoit being at the sbalhuiw uurtion of said culp, and the
edg. of the cul) and its pivot heing atialteil to be subinîergedI iii the
seal liquid, substantially as descrihied. 18tli. li ail a p uaratus for
autîinatically eontrotling the flow oif gas to hurners, Ille cuumbinoa-
tiîm îvith the gas supjîly pipe, of a tank nountid ttiereoii aiid pro-
viding a chainher to contain a seal liquid, said cliaiîiler hein gdeeper upon one side tiîan ulion the othier, and a cui% ioted tii sai(
tank un ail iiiverteul sIKsitiuin at the stiallow po-rtioni if saut cîaiiber,
a1 tat(cing i)echanlisuiî SluîIKirtedt upo)n said tank at the deciien part
oif said chaniber and the edge of the culp, its piivot anid latchiug
inechianîsii, being adajîted to lie suimergeit iii the seal luiîd, sîib-
stauîuially as descrihed. l9tli. Ili an alilaratus foîr autoimiatically
ciintrolting the flowv of gas to lurners, the ciminiiatiiin, miUi the
gas si iîl iîe, <<f a tank iiomuite(l thercomi and adaiited tii ctiaiii

seal li 1 i, a cli jiivotally inunitýed oii saiui tanik in ani inverted
po)sitiulîl, saud cul) hiaving its vertical wall triiîncated andu tue jpivot
limg aiiilied to the shorter side of said cul), vhiereliv it inay be
inuveui hi the gas piresshure îvithuiut lifting its edge alsive the seal,
sîihstaiîtially as descriheci. 20tiu. Iii aiu aiilaratus for autoîîîatically
cîiitrol iiig the fiîiw oif gas to liomners, the cosmiation wviti
a gas sîijiply pip<e, <if a cîîverless tanîk or receîîtacle to coîn-
tain a liqîud seal,' a cli îiiviitally niiiuutetl upo)n saitl tanîk
iii aui iiiverted Possitiuon, aîîd a urner iiioîntei l îisii said
cuip, amid tiaving a jprolonigationu of th(e burner tubes adajited
to di 1i into tlîe seal hiiquid, sîilstauitially as descriiîcd. 2lst.
li aul aîîîaratus for autoînatically couutuîîllimg the ftuow of gas

tii imrners, the couiinatioîî, %vith a gas sîiîiîly ipeu, <if a tanîk or
receiitacle îomimted ttîereoîî and adaîiteu tii coîtsum a liq1 uid seal,
anmî a cim) suhistaiitially rectaîîgular iii forum iivotallW uuîîîîîted upoui
said tanîk iii an imîverted lpositioni anid hiaviîg a burner auîd valve

uicaushcuinîected thîerewith, suhîstamitially as tiis-mibled. 2211(î.
Ili an aîuîaratus for automîatically ciintrolliuig the flîiw <if gas tii
bumruiers, the ciuniiiation, witli a gas suuîîîly pipJe, oif a tamnk muîiiîmted
tiiemeon amui adatiteu tii cntain a tijuiui seat, a cîu iiivotaily îuuinuteil
mupouui the tank iii ai iuîvtrtu pistionu, said culp iavuig a inm upoi
its iode <)ijipositeý tue iige, anîd a lacîuluiciuiuine uîîîti ui
the iiiîier îvalh <if theetank, saut hîimîg, pimn auîd iatchiug mueciamuusuil

îeiuîg aulai ti-u tii lii subhuuuîrgei Iii tue seat i<1uid, suitstamitially a"
itiscrit <i. ~h In.l a j iuessýuri- <i eratedî dhivice fuir atiuuiiticaIY
conmtnulliuîg tiuî flow~ <if gas tii huners. theî cuuîîîiuatiuu, Nviti ua g11is
supiiiuy piipe, of a tanik mîîuumtî-u tiîî-nîî amuî adtapteit tii cuuitamm a
liquiu seai, a cli iiivuitully, muuuiuteut uipun sattanik iii ai iiverteil
uîsitiî <m amui iiav~iug a valvec tii ci umtrul tiîî flouw i f gas, a tatciuîg

uuîectamuisiui cuumuuuisiuug a puin amui a -amui, one if wiiicii is calnicd by
the tanik andu tiîî uîttî- (<y tue cli amni sautl cauu tavimig a grooiul
wtiicii is tu-aveu-seul iy tue pimn, saut caii heiuug iuivutally uiuuuuuut<4
andu adataîuci tii lue îived îupuun its puivot (<y the puin Nvlieui the cIlii -

rauseit li the gas prnessure-, anid atsu iuiovidî-i ,vituh a seat to SiuWi,
the p ini îuuuuu a itecnu-ase of pîressuire ami( adatiteil to lue fuinther
mmi<ved îuuuuu a sîits-iui-mt uuuuîrative imîcniasi- whieretuy the puiniu
carricit oîut <<f its seat, andt tue coul îermiitted tii descenid lpomi a
<hici-case iii ttîe secondîî oîierative %aujation of tiresure, suhstauitialY
as utîscriiui-i. 24tiî. Iii a pmessure opîerated itevice four autiuaticallY
cîunttliug tue flouw <if gas tii buîneî-s, theu comiiiationu, w-iti a 0
sîupp ly puipe, <<f a tanîk inmuîuuutî- ttiereonu. auud adat ted tii comitai a
tit1 uitt su-at, a cuti juivoutally îunut-u uipuuu said tanmk iii ami iuverti<l
lxusitiuu and hiaviuîg a valve tii cuintnul the fluuw of gas, a latctuiug
uuiictaniin )lîe uîuemîhcr Nviieneof is cai-nieut hy the tanik auid theî <<tti<
hîy the cuti amud autaîutd tii sustaiui the- cul) îvhieui tie valve is l)el
andt umîeauîs fuir iguiitiuig the gas coiiipiisiuig a tighîtiuîg device,a
iîattery, a cîîîutucttîr conuîected tii opptosite tuotes of the hattery aiid
iiiclîidiuî the tigitimîg ievice, said conuctur haviuig a bîreak tiiereimi,
andt a cii-cuit dloser oîîerated liv ttie iouvahule cli, saudt hatiliug
iuecliauisuii ieiuîg autatted lui permîit thue cuti to iuuve suifficieuitY
tii clise tue electrical circuit upouî aul oterative imîcrease oîf
the gus puressure sufliciemit lui opuen tue valve anti to liiiîit uts
iîuîveuuîemt, iîsuu a subseqmemt ojierative imcrease <if gas puressuire
tu îreveuît ctuusiuîg the etectrical circuit, sîubstauîtially as descnibeit.
25th. Ili a gas ligitiuug aiuharatus, tuhe comiiuatiuu, mith a
gas suîuîuy pijpe auîd a valve for cîuutnuuhuiuîg the tiow of gas
hi> tue iuunmer, of etectnicat micamîs four lightiuîg tule gas comisiliga
liitiuîg device, a hattery amîd a cîuuduîctîur cuuuîuected to oi)itle
isutes of tue luattery and iuîctudiuîg the ligrhtiuig device, a bureak min
tue ctuudîuctuur, aîîd a pmressuure iîtxrated circuit cluiser, auid an aux-
iliary li.ý,hting device couuijrisiuîg a thief or hîy îuass fuir mintailuuig
a pilout light at oun il) piiuxuinity to the humner tiji, suhsta itialy as
ttescritx-d. 26h. In an autoinatic gas tighting aîuîanatus, the ctonii
biuuatiu <m witli a guis suîuîuy, a. huner auid a valve for cîuntrothing th,
sujiply of gas tii the hiumrer of anl electm-ic igiîitiuig appharatus iuicluded
iii a nuunuuîatty ojpen electric circuit, a circuit cîtiser ojuerated hy
variations of guis piressuire, said igîîitiuig apuhanatus having etectrode8
tîy m-hîict ignîitionu is effectett, auid uuîeaus for sepuaratiuig the huneir
auît eti-ct-uues uifter ignîitionî is effecteul wvierehy the electrîîdes iaY
lie uuaimihaiiieç witiiout the imnfluence oif tue Kas fline, suhstamitiallY
as descrihed. 27th. Iii ai aîitiuatîc gas lughtiuîg al)iiaratiis, the
cuîîîibiuationu m-itlb a gas sîmîiîuy piipe, a burmier auîd a valve -for cou,-
tntuthîng the flu, tuf gas tii Uic buner, of ai electric gas iguîitu<g
apulanatus iuîchîuîeî iii a moimnuaity opuen electnic circuit aîîu a suitable
circluit cluiser auîd said ligiitiug device aml utthînien living adauuted tii
lue buiougiit iuîto tightiuîg turoxiity uîy aul ouierative îuîcrease tuf gas
pmressuure to effect i uîitiouî auîd to hue seîîanated ulsuu a change Of
said p ressure <yIirf'' the tiglitimg device is witiiout tuie infineuice <if
the flarne duriuug the mainiteniance of the tielit, suhustamtialty as
descrihued. 28tlî. Iii ail autoniîatic uîîeauus fuir lîgiîtiuîg gas,' the coin-
biuiatioiu w-ith a gas uliuly pijpe, urner and valve fuor contrîthing
the flow of gas to ttîe urner, of an ehectric gas iguiitiuig apluaratus
iuicluded imu a noionalty ojpen electric circuit, a siuitahîle circuit e-r
olueratett iy variationus oif guis hpnessure, auîd said lighting device and
um-uur betýiiig mi nrmatty seîuaratet amîd uieais fuir brnimgiug theuu iiitO

lîglhtiug iinuxiuîuity wîhierehiy tii uffect iguuition amu the borner auîd Iighý-
iuug di-vici- beimîg adauîted tii resuine thîcir normal relatiton aftî-r igmI-
thuuî, sutustantially as tltscrihîet. 29tb. In ai autounatic gas tightiuig
aîujaratus, the cumnbimiutionu with a guis supilly pîipe, a huiner amda
valve fuir ctîntruttiug theî sîujiuly tuf gas tii thue huner tif ai etectrie
igmnitium ulevicu- included iii a noîunmatty opuen eti-ctric circluit anil a
circîuit chuiser thue ituvuthie uiihene uhieneuif is iii tht- ftîrm <if an1
imiverted cup,, cxjsuse ttu th(- gas jpressure amîd aduîîted tii le umovixi
lîy ami tuuerative variationu thereuif, wherctuy hi close the
etectu-ic circuit ttîrîugu the ignîitionm device, 'suhistauitially as
descrihued. 3Oth. The conuhiinatioim of a gas suiptly jîmIe,
huu-mer arud valve- cutrîîthiug the floiw oif gas ttî the' liier
antd nieans for iguuitiuîg the gas, said nîeans coîmi1 risiuig -%a
hatteny, a tighmtiuig device auîd a conductuir connuected tii oppo)(site,
isiles of the huatteny auîd inclidiuig tuie ligliting device, Said

1 cOil-
uctoî- (aviuug a 'break theicin auîd a circuit dloser oiuerated huy varia-

tionîs tuf the g as piressure Nherelby tii estahtisi an etectnucal' circuit
tiîrougt tht- t ighîting ilcuice tii ignite the gas, said circmit living Ini
the fuin tuf ail iuuvîrtt-î chili or vessel whiise uiohttiw foins acaubr

,hich tue gas piressure is exerted, suhistantialty as described. 31st-
Thue c«uihiuatin of ut as suuiuuy pipe, humnner auîd valve c<introtuig1
the fltuw <if gas tii the f1 «urneri andt mueauîs foir iguîiting the gas, Suiid
mieauîs ciiuijrisimg a hattery, a liglîtimîg device andu a c<îuduuctuî cioi>
uîecteu tu> <ijuisite p)li-s of' tuie buîtteny arîd iuîctuiig the, hîgliting
device, saitt conttucttir hîaviumg a break therein, and a circumit cjle'
îuî<vated hy variatiomi of the gau pressure miereluy to estabism ai>
electuit-at circuit thir<iugh the tightimg tievice tii igmite the gas, 8id
circluit cluisîr biimg imu the forun tif ami iuivî-rted cump «r visse.1 

WhoSe
huiîltuw fîjunîs a ctuauuîheîr iii Nvhith the guts pi-essore is exerted, s<il)
stauitiattv as itescrihuei. 32ndt. li a guts lig(îtiuîg appuuîatims, tu
cuîuîuîuatiuuu %vith a gas suuiiiîy piupe uamî a valve- fuir cuîmtu-îlling the

(i 112l [Jîîiy, 1893.
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fIof eas to the buier, of electrical ineans for ligbting the gas r>llers, two shafts, an endless band, and a frame, as set forth.
eoxnî>ri,sing a iighting device, a battery and a conductor connected 6th. Jn a device for receiving written messages or the lik, the
toOPlp)site poles of the battery and including the Iighting device, a coînhbination with a case having a table ani spaces or slots

bak in thle c(>ndulictr, and a pressure operated circuit cdoser, and through which the palier îoay be iiasse(l from the interior to the
l hef or by-pass f or conductiag a sufficient quantity of gas around exterior and back agaiii to the initerior of the case of four rollers tw()

the valve aýd to or in> proxinîity to the humier tip, .vhereby the shafts, two endless bands, a frame, and a ratchet anîd pawi device, as

o'hin f the gas at the tip nny be affected %Nheiiî the valve is open set forth. lth. hii a device for receîving writteuî miessages (Jr the,
tthe umer til), substantially asdescribed. like, the coirbination with a case having a table and spaces or slots

through which the parýer inay be passed from the interior to the
1%o 4 3,76S. Changeable Sigu and Label. exterior and back aai to the interior of the case oif four rollers two

(Eliquette et enseigne variables.) sha *fts, two endless bainds, a fraîne, a ratchet and pawl device and a
spring pressure device, as set forth. 8th. Iii a device for receiviflg

F s written messages or the like, the combination with a ca.se having a
table and spaces or slots through Nvhich the paper may be passed

_______________________________________from the iinterior to the exterior andl backç agaîn to the interior of the
case and a device for mioving the paper across the writing surface of

J' J 2 5-3 Jan indicator adjustabie oniy froii the inside of the apparatus, as set
forth. 9th. In a device for receiving Nvritten messages or tbe like,
the combination of a case having a table and sîaces or slots througli
which the paper mnay be iîassed froni the interior to the exterior and

E back again te the interior oif the case, four roliers, two shafts, two
éndless bands, a fraine, a ratchet and paivl device, a spîring pressuî-e
device and indicator, as set forth and illustrated in the accoiîaniy-

3 7~?ing drawings.

haIrie-S Andrew Giideiaeyer, Haddonfieid, New Jersey, U.S.A.,
28tlh Juiy, 1893 ; 6 years.

In a changeable sign or label, the comibination of a
haekng, a laflet perxnanently secured thereto, composed of a series

ofesff secured together, and a case or holder whereby said leaves
rr' ti held in folded forni with either leaf uppermiost, substanti-
""iy as described. 2nd. The combination in a sign or label, of a
Riese Of leaflets each having leaves secured together, the leaflets

oefarranged adjoining each other, and the leaves of one leafiet
n"raPping thîe leaves of the other when opened, substaîîtialiy as

descr>bed. 3rd. Thîe combination of the backing, a series of leaflets
8eiCured thereto, the ieaves of said leafiets having thereon characters
Wi1th a confiîiiîg covering tendin>g te hold the leaves in their
%"diti5ted positions and expose the characters thereon, substantially
as described. 4th. The combination of a series of leafiets, the leaves
of eaeh leaflet being învoted to each other, and with a cover pîlate

I~ng an open centre, with ways on which the cover plate slides,
%"tantialiy as described. 5th. The combination of the pivoted

te,' With an- extension pivoted thereto, and having a character
treon and a cover plate baving an open cenître, substantially as

4et forth.

4O 3,769. Apparatus for Beeii-inu Wrltten mes-
nagea. (Appareil pour recevoir les messages
écrits.)

i _

heeîkWilli am Schafer, London, England, assîgnee of Charles
kî4gers, New Plymnouth, New Zealand, 28th July, 1893 6 years.
the"'n.-st.In a device for receiving written nmessages or the like

the Combination with a case writing surface or table and siots
th1ough which a strip1 of paper xaay be passed f rom the insîde of the

the across the outer surface of the table and agaîn te the interior of
thcas, of means for moving the paper from the inside of the case

2nîj the table and back again to, the inside of the case, as set forth.
1À n a device for receiving wrîtten messages or the like, the com-

>'lntion with a case having at its front an opening and a table
fttirig into this opening of a roller shaft and milled head for moving

a 0t1 f Paper across the table, as set forth. 3rd. In> a device for
h.,.Vi'ng written messages or the like, the comibination with a case

v1le atabe adspaces or siots through which the paper may be
Pa1ft th c1 interio totthe exteriorand back again to the interior

Of he as, o a oler haf rtelet ndpawl and înilled head, asse
foreth. 4th. In a device for receiving written messages or the like,tecOmbination with a case haviiig a table and 81paces or siots

EhI which the paper may be passed from the ixiterior te the
land back again toteinteî-ior ofthe case ef a rouler shaft

S'ane ratchet and pawl milled head and spring pressure, as set forth.
oth. In a device for receiving written messages or the like, the

bînatio ith a case having a table and spaces or slots

etr Which the paper may be îpassed romf the interior te the
x oz an bak aainto he iteror if he aseof two

N~o. 43,770. Beit Fastener. (Agrafe de courroie.)

David Pasztor, Berlin, Prussia, 29th July, 1893; 6 years.
Olatîil.-lst. In a clip or comnecting device for belts, etc., the

combination of the plate a, and the pivoted plate 1, having a hook
at one end passing through a siot in the plate a, one end of the belf
being connected to the said hook, and the other end grip)ped between
the short arrn of the plate 1, and the plate a, when t he pilate 1 is
forced into the samne plane as the plate a, substantially as andl for
the purpose, specified. 2nd. A cip or connfecting device for beits,
etc., consisting of the plate a, in> coinhination with the plates 1 and
2, pivoted in t he plate a, and arranged to gril) the belt between their
shorter arrns and the plate at, when forced down into the plane of
the said plate, substantially as and for the purpose specifled. 3rd.
A clip or connecting device for belts or the like which also enables
vary ing the length of such belt, etc., consisting of the arrangemient
an d construction of the plate a, in combination and acting in con-
jutiction with two plates such as 1 and 2 (arranged to act lever
fashion in the plate a) to, gri) the beit, etc., between the said plates,
and one or more swellings in the plate a, when the plates i and 2
are forced down into the plane of the plate a, ail arranged, con-
strncted, coinbined and acting substantially ini the manner and fo>r
the purpose hereinbefore described and illustrated ini the drawings
hereunto, annexed.

N~o. 43,771.7 lMethod of Produclns Cernent.

((14eMéhode de production de ciment.)
Verner Frederick L. Srnidth, Copenhagen, Deninark, 29th July,

1893 ; 6 years.
('taimî.-The process of producin g cernent called sand cernent, by

înîxing and grinding together iii a d ry sae, iportland cernent, romnan
cernent or any other cernent of commnerce with a fillîng mnaterial in

agauar state or in pieces, such as sand, gravel, ballast, liniiestone,
dolmit granite, basait or other materials that can be used as fflling
material, in proportions substantially as described.

No. 43,772. Furnace. (Fournaise.)
J. Roberts, Catasauqua, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 29th July, 1893; 6

years.
Ckutm.-Ist. A furnace, having a fire chamiber and puddling or

heating chaniber partially separated by a bridge wall, ports or pass-
ages for air or oxygen communicating with the puddling or heating
chamber at its top and rearward of t he bridge wall, and directing
the air or oxygen directly downward into the puddiing or
heating chaxnber, and ports or passages for air or oxygen corn-
rncating with the rear portion o f said puddling or heating
charnber near its bottom, substantially as specified. 2nd. A furnace,
having a fire chaînher and puddiing or heating chamber, partially
separated by a bridge waii, ports or passages for air or oxygen com-
inunicating with the puddling or heating chanmber at its top and
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rearwar(l of the bridge wiall, anid (liiecting the' air or oxygen directlyI
douadinto the îîuddliuag or heating clîainber, poîrts or' passages,

4-!4

coînauulltnieutinig -vith the rear ixirtion of said putldling or h 'sting
chamber niear its bottoîn and pilles or flues extt nding along the
walis of the furnace and coînnunîcating wvith said last named ports
or passages, sulistantially as specîfied.

No. 43,773. Macine for Forming Horse-S.hoes or
IHorse-Shoe Blanks. (Machine pour former
et ébaucher les fers à cheval.)>

0~~

k' -, k

L 0'"

.1. Roberts, Catasauqua, Pennysîvania, U.S. A., 29th July, 1893; è,
years.

0laim.-lst. ln a mnachine for forniinie lorse-shues or horse shoe
lilanks, the coîchination, with bending xnecbanisuî ani swaging
inechanisan, cf centering devices consistin~ cf longitutliaally yîel-
ing fingers, arms carrying said linigers anm ini which they are longi-
tudinally adjustable, two rods extending throughi sie pieces cf the
machine frame and eachi mcd being rigidly connected te an amni and
pîressing ioosely tbroughi the- other arm, a spring for each rcd and
recîprocating ways or inclines, for separating the centering devices,
substaastially as specified. 211d. In a machine for foriuing heorse-
shoes and berse-shoe lilanks, the comhination, witb biending
miechanisin, substantially sucli as descrihed, andtinîterinittingly act-
ing swaging devices,, cf centeming devices each colnprising an up-
riglît amm, a tube iongitudinally adjustable ini said armn, a finger
extending into said tube, a spring %vithin the tube for forcing the
finger longitudinally, a rod rigîdly attacbed te eacb cf said armns anti
passing loosely tbrougb tihe other springs for drawing said amis

twrs eacb other, and lmans operated frein tbhe main shaft for
separating thenu, substa.ntially aisp~ ecified.

No. 43,774. Fare BOX. (Boîte à billets.)

William Oliver Kennedy Ross, and Edwvard Louis Guaedinger, cf
Montreai, Quieb-e, Canada, 29th Juiy, 1893; 6 years.

Clain.-lst. lu a faire box, the coiination, %vitb a suitably
l)artitioliet casing hiaving a fare inlet, cf a inovable fare receiver
within the box adapte(] to control the passage cf the faire into sailue
and means for opsirating said recei-em. 211d. lu a3 fare box, the
coxuibination, with a suitably îartitioned casing hiaving a fare inlet
cf a anovable fare receiver and a registf'ring tievice box, andtimîans
for (>perating said inovable receiver and thmough it said registering
device. 3rd. lu a faire box, the combination, with a suitably
i)amtitioned casing hiaving outer and muner fare iiets, cf a anoveable
guitie section or fare meceiver located betwveen said inlets and acting
te control the passage cf the fare froua cone te the other, fare regis-
tering mechanismi connected with amd actuated by said rnoveale
faire receiver and the aneains for operating sanie. 4th. In a fare box
liaving a faire chaîner ai-oper formed by tbe casing thxereof and
suitable partitions or walls, the coibinatiou, witla the fare inilet ini
the enter casing and a fare inlet or passage iin the muner wall cf sud>l
faire chainber p)oper, cf an interniediate movable guide section or
faire receiver adapted te recf'ive tb<e faire froua tht' enter ifflet w'ben

iii one' position, and by change of position to allow of its passillg
tiaicugli the inuer inhet t() the fare chaxuber proper, faire registerlllg
nieclianisua coniiecteti Nvith and actuiated lix said niovable fire

receiver and the means for operating sanie as set forth. 5th. In a~
fare box, the coînbiînation, with a suitable partitioned casing lpro-
viding a fare cliaier l)rop)er, outer and inner fare itilets, an inter-
me(liate luovable' faire receiver controlling the passage of the fare te
the fare chamber proper, and fare registering mechanisan operated.
by sai(l inovable receiver, cf a ticket receptacle and feeding device
actuated by said niovable fare receiver as set forth. Oth. Ia a fare
box, the comhination, withi the suitably partitioaed casing provili
a fare chaînher proper, and a separate issue ticket receptacle Wltii

suitable openings, controlled fare inlet or passage te said fare chanll
ber proper and controlling inechanisan, a one way follower in said
ticket receptacle atlapted to bear upon. the tickets filed therein, and
,i fed slide adapted te act upon the loweranost ticket of the Pile
with operating connections betwveen said slide and the said farle
passage controlling inecbanismi as set forth. 7th. ln. a fare bolc
provide<i with inilet o, the combination of a movabie channelled
recei ver E, means for operating samne, partition Dl, provided with
opening or chute (1, lpartitionl F, retractile spring p, rod K, sxXd5 g0
and h, relier gV, baud( G, anti îawls hl and k, as sbown and described.

No. 43,77.5. Anlimal Trap. (Piè.ge.)

JTacob . Poala, Osnabruck
1893 ; 6 years.

Centre, Ontario, Canada, 29th Ju~lY,

Ci.lt.An animal trap consisting cf a cham-bered bdY
having a latemal cpenîng and îrovided with a vertically moncig
stapde baving its ends fornied as grab bocks for seizing the animal.
and a spiral spring for op)erating said staple aind grali bocks, substan-
tially as sbown. 211d. in an animal trap the combination cf a chainli
bered body, %vitb a vertically naoving stapie anad grab bocks, a c9il
spriaug for operating tihe saine, and a slctted standard te guide saad
staîîle aiud spring, substantially as sbown. 3rd. The combinaitien cf

stafiard C, witb the liait bock K, and lever O, substaintialiy ais
iiia sbowvn and described.
'f4

No. 43,776. Rubi>er Bgoot. (Chaussure de caoutchouc.)
B3enjaini A. Pickeriang, Pairker J. Buxton and John Shambow, 1111

cf Wocnsocket, Rhode Island, 29tb Juiy, 1893; 6 years.
ûlaiet.-lst. The iîuproved beet berein described, ccmprising th'

insole E, tbe leg and foct liîîiug C, lapped over upon and connected
to, tbe underside cf the iansole, the filling sole IF, interposed betwefl
the laîî>ed edges cf the liniaag C, and ailso connected to the undersîde
cf the insocle, the vamnp lining D, lapp>ed over sapon and conaece
to the underside cf the filling sole F, tbe fllling scie G, interÎOXt
ht'tw't'i the' lapPi ed etiges cf the liaîing 1), anti connected to theO

6334 (JuIy, 1893.
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"nderside of the filling sole F, tht vamp B, having its etiges lappeti No. 43,77S. Printlng Press. (Presse d'imprimerie.)
td COnn1ecteoi, the canvas sole H, of a greater length anti width

than the soles E, iF, (G, connecteti to the~ untiersitie of the sole (G,
the toi sole 1, anti nails connecting saiti top sole to the boot, the saiti
pags8 extenixmg thrommgh the canvas sole H1, the lappeti etiges of the
strengsh. C D anti the vamp B, anti the insole Ei, anti serving to

steg ~te connection of the saine, substantially as anti for the
PU~especified. 2nti. Trhe imiproveti boot hereini tescribeti, coin-

trlsmng the top sole, the insole E, the leg anti foot lining C, lapp-etit
>Yer upon ant connecteti to ttîe untiersitie oif the insole, the tilling

sole PF, connecteti to the insole anti resting between the lappeti etiges
'fthe lining C, the vamp lining D, lappeol over tipomi anti connecteti
tthe untiersitie of the filling sole F, the filling sole (G, interposetl

hetween the lappeti etiges of the lining D, andti neteti to the
lintiersitie of the sole IF, the vaip B, having its etiges lappeti anti
cnn1ected, anti the canvas sole Hfi, of a greater length anti witith
thanl the soles E, F, 0, connecteti to the untiersitie oif the sole Gr,
the whole being vuilcaniizeti into a homlogenous mass, substamîtially
81 4nti for the purpose set for-th.

>40.' 48,777, Submarine Boat. (Bateau sous-marin.)

~. .2

james8 R. Raytion, of Clevelandi, Ohio,, U.S.A., 29th -July, 1893;
6 years

etna -st. In a submnarine boat, a cylinder 3, within an air
tight caaing with conical entis, saiti casing havîng an opening!9,
inc<>in ntpen communication with the umititle of the cylintier 3,
"'Y.lînti 3it two pistons 4 anti 5, arrangeti within saiti

ýyi11r3anti operateti by the right anti left screw rod 6, 7, con-
intly wi'th the gear 4ystem anti motor, whereby a volume of
mfar n be admitteti or forceti ont of the cylintier 3, as tiesi reti

Sinngor raising the boat, substantially iii the maîmner anti for
ahe p>Irpose set forth. 2nti.. lii a.summharine boat, i0 coinhbination,
at aimr tmght casingr, conical at each endi anti having lookouts 25 anti

26,ç)nto) terefanti interior cylînder 3, with opening 9, therein,
the right andlf screw piston roti 6 anti 7, anti pistons 4 anti 5,
?perating conjointly with the mttor anti gear systemn, substantially
mn1 the manner as anti for the purpose set forth. 3rti. In a smmb-
itiafine boat, an air tight casing, a cyliier of less sîze than the
ca8mnt locateti in the bottomn thereof, pîistons locateti within the

cailt or~~ ppae wa îi8tons to amit tto,oexpel it fron
te cylintier ubanily as describeti. 4th. In a smbmarine boat,

Cylndrcaicasngconcalatboth endis, a cylintier locatet in sa~id

t'gWater to or expelling it froîn the cylinder, a motor locateti iii
th .Casîng, snd means for connecting the motor with. the propelling
tevIceor with the water forcing means, as desireti, subistantîally as
de8cribeti 5th. In a suhmarine boat, with an exterior, air tiglit

e1a8mng and an interior cylintier, the right anti lef t screw roti ( anti
79 O1eratmng the two pistons Mi conjoint operation witb the gear
8Ystein ant i notor, wherehy saiîl pistons are causeti to reetie or
aP)roa<h each otmer for the purpsuse of tilling or emniptyirîg the

7i1(lerfwater, anti sinking or raising the boat, smbstantially in

Charles Butterfielti, Nottinighiam, Englanti, 29th Jiuly, 1893 ; 6
years.

Clu 0ei. lsit. To letterpress and- lithiogral>hic printimgînachîniery,
the arrangement anti combination. wit h a dippieng feed table, of
p>arts for gripping the sheet on the f eed table andi presentinje the
lower etge there>f iii prop>er position to be taken by the cylinder
grîppers, substantially as herein shown anti lescribeti. 2nti. In letter-
press anti lithographie printing iiiachinery, the combination of a
travelling anti rotating cylier anti rneclanmsni for carrying, rotating
andi traversing thei4amne t< andi fro 1between the feeti table and the
retainer, substantîally as slîown. anti tescieti. 3rdi. Iii letterpress
anti lithographic mnachinery, the combination, wîth the travelling
anti rotatmng cylintier ant i nechanisin for carrying, rotating anti
traveýr.;ing the saine to anti fro between the feet table and the
retainer of the arrangement of parts for giving rotary motion to the
cylinter iii one diîrection of its traverse anti for preventing the rota-
tion thereof iii the eontrary direction, substantially as sh own anti
describeti. 4th. In a letterpress anti lithographie printing nia-
chineiy, the peculiar conibination of lever fraine t, anti parts acting
therewith anti with the cylintier for preventing rotary motion of the
cylintier wheni the, impression is thrown off, anti for îerxitting
rotary miotion thereof when the impression is thrown on, substan-
tially as herein shown anti tescribeti. 5th. In letterpress anti
lithographie printing machines, having a travelling anti rotating
cylintier as herein tiescribeti, the arrangement and combination of
means for opening anti holding the cylintier grippers open when the
cylintier is travelling in the one direction anti for closing them whien
the cylinder is travelling in the contrary direction, suhstantially as
herein showil anti tiescribeti. anti for thie pmrpose stateti. 6th. In
letterpress anti lithogra1 hic printiný machinery, hiaving a travelling
anti rotating cyhinter, tle combination therewith, of a retainer for
receiving the î>rinted sheet froin the cylintier, of mechanismn for
actuating the cylinder, sibstantially as herein showm anti tiescriheti.
7th. In letterpress anti lithographie printing inachinery, having a
travelling anti rotating cylintier, the combination therewith of a
franie cmrrying the tiistributing rollers anti receiving table, anti of
nicans for operating such frame so that the tiistribnting rollers shahl
have a lower motion than tha-t given to the cylintier, substantially
as herein shown andi describeti.

No3,770. Ladder. (Echelle.)

William E. Richardis, New York, State of New York, 29th Jmly,
1893;- 6 years.

Ci u s.The combination in a latiter or similar structure, of
a 8uspentiing bracket, main anti auxiliary portions îivotally as sus-
pentieti fromn saiti bracket, stelîs or treatis pivota.lly mnomteti in bo)th
of saiti portions, the pivotai connection of one of saiti portions being
umovable, so as to adimit of the atijustmnent of the planie ot the ste )s
or treatis as the position of the structure is changeti, substantially
as set forth. 2nti. The comobination in a ladtier or siimilar structure
of a susî,entiing bracket, of main anti auxiliary portions îîivotally
.suspentieti f romi saiti bracket steps or treatis iivotally mounted. in
both of saiti portions, a variable bearîng operating the auxiliary
poýrtion as the ladtier itself is uioveti, ant i neans for raising anti low-
eriing the latiter, substantially as set forth. 3rti. The comobination,
witb a structure, of a latiter unounteti theretm, having a mnain anti
an amxiliary portions beimîg pivotally supporteti anti separately
silsu enieti in siitable hearings, steps or treatis îivotally mounteti in

isl the main amît amxiliary portions, saiti auxiiiary portion being
susiientiet imi a variable bo-arimg that imrparts indelpentient miove-
mment to the auxiliary pmortionu wlienever the latiter ia moveti, snb-
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stantially as set forth. 4tn. The combination in a ladder or simiilar
structure, of a suispending bracket, a main fraîne pivotally sus-
pended froîu a rigid bearing iii said bracket, an auxiliary poKrtionl
pivotally susîiended therefromn and free to mnove iii a variable bear-
ing in said bracket, steps or treads iîvotally xnouuited in botb saîd
main and auxiliary portions, said main and auxîliary portions being
capable of miotion iixiýidei.ntitly, of êeach other, whereby the poslition
of the stelîs is changed as the la(l(er is inoved from one position to
another, substantially as set forth. ,-tli. lIn a ladder of simiilar
structure such as descrihed, a bracket provided with a bearinig, on1e
endof whichis op)en, suhs),tanitially as set fîîrth. 6th. Thecombination
iii a ladder or sinîiilar structure, of a suspending bracket witli its bear-
ings, main and auxiliary portions îiivotally suspended f romn saîd
bracket in such bearings, and steps or treads pivotall suîported
between said main and auxiliary portions, oiie of said portions of
the ladder being provided with suitable openinqs to permîit the pîass-
age and îîîeratioîî of the shaft or bar upon wvhich t he other of said
lx)rtionis of the ladder is sui>porte(l, substantially as shown and
described. 7th. The coniiîination wvit1i the depending brackets
adaîîted to be secured to a gangway or platforn, and eachf provided
with a cain bearing, of a ladder jîivotally simspided f roin said
brackets, an auxiliary poîrtion engagbng said cain bearings, together
with a series of steps pîvotally niiounted iii the main and auxiliary
îs)rtionis (- the ladder, as set forth. 8th. Iii a ladder, the segmiental
bi'acket 1), 1)1, provided xvithi beanings d-

5 
to receive the bar E for

suppîorting the ladder, and with the d1, (Il forining an inclined
beariîig for supporting au actuating and auxiliary portion, substanti-
ally as shown and described.

No. 43,780. Looni. (Métier à tisser.)

.Josephl Williain Sheîiey, Thiree 1-ivers, Massachusetts, U.S.A.,
29thi ,uly, 1893; 6 years.

Cia iim.-lst. Iii 'a looin, the lay hean havinig a depression at its
rear, a transversely a(ljustable strip) in the vertical face of said de-
pression engaging one side of the lower nib of the reed, and dlainp
ing devices, substantialiy as described, engaging the opposite sid
of said nib and securing the saine to the lay beam, combined and
operating substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a loom, iii combina-
tion, the reed, the lay beam having a depression at its rear, reed
nib clamnîing devices, as x and x

2
, securing the lower nib of the reed

to the lay, and an adjustable rear bearing for said rib iii the vertical
wall oif said depression wbereby the (lents of the reed are adjusted
aîid inaintained in a position away froin the edge of the race board
of the lay, coiined aiid operating substantially as set forth. 3rd.
1 ii a boon, the step) formned lay beani having the groove f, the strip
g, within said groove, one or more adjusting screws therefor, the
reed, and clamping devices, substantially as described, securing the
lower nib of the reed to the beam, combined and operating substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. In a booni, the lay beami having a depres-
sion at its near, a longitudinal bearîng for the lowver reed b on the
vertical face of said deîîression, and claxnpinq devices, substantially
as descnibed, engaging the opposite si(le (of said nib and securing the
saine to the lay beam, combined aiid operating substantially as set
forth. 5th. In a bocn, the lay beaia having a dep ression of its rear, a
lonigitudinal bearing for the lower reed nib on the vertical face of said
depression, the race board hiaving its edge opposite the reed dents,
î>rojecting heyond the vertical face of said depression, and dlaminlg
(levices, substantialiy as described, engaging the opposite sid of
said nib and securing the saine to thc la beam, conibinied and
operating substantinlly as set forth. Oth. l n a looin, the combina-
tion of the lay lîeain, the reed extending down past the top) of said
beatu, an i nieans for adjusting the lower end of said reed toward or
away f romn the race board, on the beain, substantially as descnibed.

No. 43,7S1. Ineandemeent Larnp Socket.
(Douille pour lampes à incandescence.)

George G. Layayette, Brockville, Ontario, Canada, 29ti ,fillY,
1893; 6 years.

C'lii.-lst. An incandescent Iamp socket provided with a l-1
key. 2nd. An incandescent lanîp socket provided with a pushi keY
having a sliding electrical contact. 3rd. An incandescent laii

1

socket provided with a double headed push key, the heads being Of
different colours or shape for distinction. 4th. An incandescent
lamp) socket provided with a double headed push key extending
diainetrically through both sides thereof. 5th. An incandescent
laini) socket provided with a push key consisting of recj 1 îrocating
electrical contact rod, and means for holding the rod in or ont Of
electrical contact. 6th. An incandescent lamp s>cket, provided
with a push key consisting of a reciprocating electrical contact rod
having an enlargemient between its ends, and catches in the socket
for alternately holding the key in or out of the electrical contact,
O11e of said catches being insulated and the other located in the elec-
trical circuit. 7th. An incandescent laînp socket, provided witha
push key consisting of a recil)rocating electrical contact rod, and
spring arîns for alternately retaining t he key in or ont of electrical
contact, one of said arins being insulated and the other locatel i1n
the electrical circuit. Sth. An incandescent lmi socket, provideel
withi a push key consisting of a reciprocating electrical contact rod,
having a grooved enlargement between its ends, and spring anTi

5

with ridges adapted to alternately engage the said grooved enlarge-
ment and retain the key in or out of electrical contact, one oif said
armis being insulated and the other located iîî the electrical circuit.
9th. An incandescent lamrp socket, c(>Isisting oif a casing %vith
lateral openings, a transverse reciprocating rod, formning a pnsh keY
and hiaving heads projecting through said openings, anxd an enlarge-
mîent betwee~n its ends, an insulated spring catch for hiolding the keY
out of electrical contact, and a s)îring catch located iii the electrical1
circuit for hiolding the key in electrical contact iii couibination Nvith
suitable electnical circuit connection, as set forth.

No. 43,7S2. MIedieinal Compoundi.
(Composition m6édecinale.)

Adeline Boyer, Ste. Thérèse de Blainville, Quebec, Canada, 3l'bt
July, 1893 ; 6 years.

Résumeý.-Un onguent coinos d'arcanson ou résinie, de graiss
t
'

saindoux, de " Pain Killer,"de " 8auveur du Peuple, " de whiskY,
de camphire, de cire jaune, d'huile de piétrole ou huile à lampe, (le
savon 'Figaro," et de siropi d'érable, le tout préparé et dans les
p)ropo)rtions susdites et pour les fins sus-mentionnées.

No. 43,7S3. Printer's GaIley. (Calée.)

William T. Near and Daniel J. Deegan, both of Bridgeport, CoWk
necticut, U.S.A., 3lst July, 1893; 6 yeans.

Cia is.-lst. In a galley, the comrbination, with a head havinga
siot through it f rom side to side and extending from side piece to
side piece, of a side stick made in sections one of which abuts agailIst
the head, the other bieing jmovided with a hook engaging tbe bot-
tomn, and suitable mneans, substantially as described and shown, for
lockmng the side stick at each end. 211d. The comibination, mitb the
head of a galley having a slot througb it froin side to side and ee-
tending froin side piece to side piece, of a side stick mnade ini sc,~
tions one of which abuts against the head of the other, 1ieing Pro-<
vided with a hook engaging the bottonî, a rod extended jlngitiidi,
nally tbrough the sections of the side stick and threaded at eý
end, aiid thumb îîieces engaging the end of the rod whereby the side
stick is located iii position after adjiistmiient. 3rd. 'The comibiliato'm .
with the head of a galley liaving a slot through it fronu side te sie?
and extending fnom side liiece te side liiece, of a side stick nmade Ini

636 FJuly, 1893.
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sections th(. endIs of which are incliied to prevent typie f rom getting for the pîassage of fluid, and a spîiral piartition i11 said chiainher, for
betweenl thein the outer enld of one section abiitting against the the purpo)se set forth.
head and the outer end of the tter section, having a hook, enigaging
t'le Ixttoto, a rod extending longitudixîally t1ir'agh the sections and No. 43,7S6. Trunk Fastener. (Agrafe pour coffres>'
locked 'n Jidcse. ging the ends of the rod where )y the side stick i.s

NO* 4 357S4. ]Holow liheel or Rolier.
(Roue creuse ou rouleau.)A

Joshua L. Jones, Chîicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 3lst July, 1893;
6 years.

Cliil.-lst. The conîlunation, with a trunk lid, having a rigid
toxuo natnaial acting check and latch, oîîerated by

-Ernest Gulrtstiv Hoffinîanni New% York, State of New York, U. S.A.,sd tongue, and it locked by the latclî, substantially as s;iecified.
3lst .July, 1893; 6 years. 2nd. The comblinatitîî with a truînk lid, having a rigidl tunigue, tof

Cl,.TtA wheei or roller composed of twvî iitetal parts or an autoinatically actinig check and latclt, provided with ait auto-
Stlshe]d together lîy a spring. device located within the wheel or matic lock, sait! ch~eck aîîd latch olierateti iy sai<l toitgie, and it

1'oller, sai<i spring device engaging with the inner surface of each o~f locked hy the lateit, sublstantially as specified. 3rd. The combîinua-
the shellîs. 211d. A roller or wheel conîplosed of tivo p)arts4 or shelis tion with a trunk lid, having a rigid tongue, of an autoînatically
heid together interioraiiy by nîcans of two dises, the extremnities o>f stoppesd latch, iirovitlet with automnaticaily lticking boit, a itotelieti
1Vhiceng e e wihtejteiî ufcs(f adprso hls r xal] on a bcd pi]ate snrronding and holding said latch, and mleans
Ahliow whîee1 oir roiler coînposed of two sections held together by for fasteninîg said bed plate, substan'tially as specified.

twO (lises îîrîvided with interlocking teeth on their îieriîihery,
Whieh engage with the interior surfaces of said sections. 4th. Ttie No. 43,7S7. Cistern Cleaner.
coînhiination of a hoiiow wheei or roller coxnposed of two parts or (Appareil t our nettoyer les citernes.)
sheils, two dises located within the shelis îirovided with interlocking
t'eeth on their periliheries which engage with the inner surface. oifY
the shelis tii lock the two shefis together and a spindie îiassing
throuigh the ruiler, arranged to be hield in suitable bearings. 5th.
The collîiination of a hollow wheei or roller, coinposed tif two parts
or sh1els, an indentation oir groove running arotund the innier face to
nlear theîieriCiery of each of said sheils, and a spîringdevice located
within the ro ler or wheel which engages; witlî said grooves on the
innier surfaces of the shelîs. 6th. A ruiler tir wheei conîîosed oif two
l'arts ior shelîs held together iîîteriorally by ineans tif twîî coluicai
sping discse tue extreinities of whiclt engage with the iîîteriuir sur-
faces of said parts or shelîs. 7th. A hollow wheel tir ruIler com1 iomed
of twO parts tir isections secureiy heid together lîy means lucateti
Withti, the ruiler. 8th. A holltiw wheel tir r<iller cotîisxsed tif twii
h)artsý or sections securely held txogether hy a device iocated within X
the Wheeî or ruiler which engages with the inner murface of each oif
said parts or sections. 9th. A liolltiw wheel tir ruiler ciiîtxised( of
tWO0 Parts or sections secureiy li-d tiigether by twii devices iocated
Witlî,n the whîeel or ruiler, saicl devices beiing adaîîted to enigage witli
'el other and with sai<l parts tir sections.

O.43,7S5. Electrie Heater.
(Appareil de cAau/1tîge électrique.)

Franik ()verton and John Faught, lxith oif La Grange, lixdian'a,
U.S.A., 3lst .Jîly, 1893; 6 years.

Cl îî na lifting pmui, adapted to ho lticated in -a well tir
cistern, the conîbination, with the htuinhi cylinder A, irtîvidetl witlî
the rexîtovalîle toi) tir cuver F, having vertical exjiel lîng tubie H1,
the ierforated Ilugs L, tlhe standards 1, heiît at their hîîwer endsi tii

9 fin feet i, overlappiing the edge of cuver F, an(] the fastening
hoîts, tif the stationary guide tubie M, secured to standards 1, and

e extendfing to the top1 of the well or cistern, and the îîumî rod and
0 valves, substantially as and foîr the liorpose described.

43 7SS. Grip Tool for Wire Fences.
(Outil po ur clôtures en fil de fer.)

-Earî Porter, Wet,,,ore. Helena, Montana, U.S.A., 3lst July, 1893; Selden S. Casey, Hugh McKay and Hugh A. Striîîger, Londlon,
6 years.' Ontario, Canada, 3lst .July, 1893; 6 years.

Qq
1
iîitist lIn an electric Iteater, the ctibinatiiin oif a îiriînary Claiisa. lst. A standard B3 îîrovde<l with a solid uverhanging

e'il, throitgl *wlieh alternating currents flow, a inetallie. cylin<Ier lu-ad 1), an elongated gruove 1), aud with a slît tir tipeting 11, anti a
eons8titiitiiig a secoitdary cîtil tir ciîcîit îiside of the pnît ary, an pilate F 1irovided vith a pîrojectiton tir <lite GI, in conibinlation witlî a
"IroiCu>re iîiide of said cylinder, reuttivalli heads ittcl<siitg the ettds plunger C 1irovided with an elîingated groove or recess E in its tuîuter
(If gaid cylixîder, said heatîs îîrovideîl withl îsrts, a citaxtbler lîeitg face, aitti witlî a siot tir opieniîtg 0, and the lever A havi,, the usîr-
funed hetweet the cure and cylixidet' for tite passage of a fluid, for; tiîî, (i extending thrtîuglt the siots tir uoienings O, f, in the
the litrpose set forth. 2îîld. i ait electric heater, tite contittatioui Piliuîger C, aiîd standard B respiectiveiy, substantialiy as slîuwn and
tif a uirintary coiî, througît wlîich alternatiîtg cîtrrents flow, a descrihied aitt foîr the îIurlx)st siecified. 2î1d. A standard B pro-
nttahlie cylinder ctiistitutting a sectiîdary c il tir circuit iisîie (if vitled with a hisik -M, a sîilid uîverlaniginig htea( b, ait elongated
tueý Iiîary, ait intin cure inide of saiti cylindet)r, retitovahile lteads iii- grouve 1), anti wîtl a slit or îî)1 iig 1l, and a plate F jirtvideti
clsîng the ends of the saî<l cylîndt.r, said Iteads jirovided wvith witlt a pirojection tir <lie G, iii c iinatiott with a piIunger C, pro-

l'(irts, a chaînher being forrned hetween the cure and tite cyliîder vided with an elongated groove tir recess E in its upper face, anti
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with a sl(t or opening O, and( a lever A, having the portion a ex-
tending tliroughi the siots or openings O, H, in the plunger C and

standard B respectively, substaiitially as shown and describod and
for the purpoie specified. 3rd. A standard B, provided with an
elongat<d groove 1), a slot H and a cutter 1, ini combination ivith a
phitiger C, provided with a cutter 1, in1 combination with a plunger
C, l>rovi(lo( wvîth a cutter 1, and with a siot or opening O, and a
lever A, havini gthe îs)rtion a extenling through the slots or open-
iings (), H1, in th e lunger C ami standard B respectively, siibstanti-
ally as sliowi ani (lescribed and for the prirpose speciftied. 4th. A
standard B, provi(led witli an overhanging head 1), acho ,sal
î>uller K, cutter 1, elongated groove D), andl slot or oI>oning H. and
a plate F formied with a projection or (lie G, in combination witb a

p lunger C, 1)rovided with a cutter 1, an elongated groove or receos
E, and with a siot or opening O, and a lever A, having a portion a~
extending through the slots or openings O, H1, in the plunger C and
standard B respectively, substantially as shown and described and
for the purpose specified.

No. 43,789. Keedle. (Ai.quille.)

Nina H. Piffard, of Piffard, New York, UT.S.A., 3lst July, 189.3;
6 years.

C/a(ir.-lst. A sewing machine needie having a bond at its eyep
and a lateral notch or siot entering the oye at the inside of the bond.
2nd. A sewing machine needie having two bonds in its longitudinal
axis, one at the oye into which a. siot opens fronm the inside of the
bend or angle, and the other a reverse bond at a higber point
adapted to bring the point of the needie directly in lune with the
head.

638 [JuIy, 1893.
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CERTIFICA TES 0F THE PAYAIENT 0F FEES FOR FURTHER TERMS HAVE BEEN ATTACHIED TO
THE FOLLOWING PATENTS.

30U.~ THF. GRIP PRINTING AND) PUBLISHING COM-
PANY, (assignees) 3rd five years of No. 17,166,
f roui the 4th day of JuIy, 1893. Improvemients
lu Black Leaf Check Books, 3rd July, 1893.

3039. WVALTER B. NOYES, 2nd five years of No. 29,596, f roin
3lst day of JuIy, 1893. Ixuprovenients in Bed
Bottouis, 7th July, 1893.

-'040. JOHN J. LAPPIN, 3rd five years of No. 17,213, from the
llth day of JuIy, 1893. Improvemnents in the
Art or Process of Manufacturing Ierake Sho4es
for Braking Car Wheels in Railway Trains and
other Car Whee1s, lOth July, 1893.

'1041. ROBERT SMALLWOOD, 2ud five years of No. 2(),476,
f roin the 1Oth day of July, 1893. huprovements
in Stepped Cone Pulleys, lOth JuIy, 1893.

'3042. THE ALABASTINE COMPANY, (assignees) 3rd five
years of No. 17,231, f rom the l2th day of July,
1893. Improveinent lu Feed Regulators for
Griudiug Milis, lltlî July, 1893.

3043. THE ALABASTINE COMPANY, (assignees) 3rd five
years of No. 17,257, from the l3th day of J uly,
1893. Improvements in <4rinding Milis, Ilth
July, 1893.

3044. HENRY F. COOMS, 3rd five years of No. 17,226, f rouî the
l2th day of July, 1893. Iîuîrovements (lu Boats,
l2th July, 1893.

3045. CROYDON WHEAT and ALFRED CATOHPOLE, 3rd
five years of No. 17,355, from the 24th day of
July, 1893. Improveinents on Heating Appar-
atus, 5th July, 1893.

3046. FRANK B. HOWARD, 2nd five years of No. 29,512, from
the l9th day of JuIy, 1893. Improvemeuts lu
A pparatus for Manufacturing Hollow Ware f rom
Pulp, 1Sth JuIy, 1893.

3047- THE

3048.

CANADIAN 1PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY,
(assignees) 2nd five years of No. 30,621, frouî the
24th day of January, 1894. Improved Attach-
iueuts to Rotary Snow Plough, l7th July, 1893.

WILLIAM H. HART, 2ud five years of No. 30,083, froni
the 2ud day of Noveinher, 1893. Iniprovemients
lu Makiîîg Hinge Leaves, l9th July, 1893.

3049. R-U(Itrl REID, 2nd five years of No. 29,638, from the 4th
day of Augu8t, 1893. Improvemîents in inter-
lockiug apjîaratus for Railway Point and Signal
Levers, l91tl July, 1893.

30,50. HARRY H. WAD)DINGTON, 2nd five years of No.
31,623, froxîx the l8tlî day of JIine, 1894. lIm-
provemnelts lu the vulcanization of water-iîroofed
fabrics andI other in<lia rubher goods, in con-
tinuous Iengths. aïid in apparatus exuployed
tiierefor, l9th ,J xîly, 1893.

3051. THIEODORE H. BROWN, 2ud five years of No. D9,669,
f roni the l3th day of August, 1893. Improve-
iuents in Conîhined Sheathiug Lath, 2Oth .July,
1893.

30-52. JTAMES LOCKHART, 2nd five years of No. 29,544, from
the 24th day of Jil 1893. Improvemnt in
the Manufacture of Hosiery, 2Oth July, 1893.

3053. CARL A. JOHANNSON, 2ud five years of No. 29,607,
froin the Tht day of Augu.st, 1893. Imiîrovements
relating to the manufacture of butter and to
apparatus therefor, 2Oth JuIy, 1893.

3054. DAVID S. KEITH and ALEXANDER KEITU, 2ncI
five years of No. 29,526, froin the 2lst day of
.Iuly, 1893. Inîprovements in Water Closet
apparatus, 2lst day of July, 1893.

3055. FREDERICK C. MERCIER, 2ud five years of No. 29,624,
from the lst day of August, 1893. Combined
Washiug, Scalding and Snow Melting App>ara-
tus, 2lst July, 1893.

3056. ISAýAC S. SHERWIN and FREDERICK M. TtTCKETT,
2nd five years of No. 29,536, froîn the 24t1î day
of July, 1893. Improveinents on Famni Gates,
24th July, 1893.

3057. CHARLES H. LAND, 2nd five years of No. 29,585, froin
the 28th day of July, 1893. Ixuprovements lu
Operative Deutistry, Ti th ,Iuly, 1893.

3058. HENRY DENNIS, JOHN MAUNDER and R. A.
BRADSHAW, 2nd five years of No. 29,660,
from the 8tlî day of Augist, 1893. Ixuprove-
meuts hy uîeans of which, an ordinary wsoden
pump may be converted into a force puni) or
used as an ordinary pumpl aud for attaching hose
to puinip or other sîsîuts, andl for attach ing other
tubes where water tight attaclînient is reqjuired,
28tlt.iiîly, 1893.
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TRADE MARKS

Registered during the montli of July, 1893, at the Department of Agriculture-
Copyright and Trade Mark Branci.

4681. DALBY & CLAXTON, of Victoria, B.C. Salmon, 3rd July, 1893.

4682. ANTOINE CARRIER & LOUIS AUGUSTE CARRIER, de Lé-vis, Que.
Farine, 3 juillet 1893.

4683. JTOSEPH COWEN & CO., of Blaydon Burn, Blaydon-oun-Tyne,, Durham,
England. Fire Bricks of ail kinds, Fire Clay Retorts, TileeN,
Quarles, Pi pes and Lumps, 3rd .July, 1893.

4684
46)5 WILA'ASNOILVIE, of Montreal, Que. Flouir, 4th July, 1893.

4686

4687. E. W. VILLENEUVE, of Montreal, Que. Cigars, 5tb July, 1893.

4688. D. RITCHIE & CO., of Montreal, Que. Cut and Plug Smoking Tobaccos,
Cigars, Cigarettes, Cheroots and Chewing Tohaccos, Zth .July,
1893.

4689. D). RITCHIE & CO., of Montreal, Que. Cigarettes, 7th July, 1893.

4690. EDWIN EZRA HARRIS, of Kingsville, Ont. Canned Fruits and Veget-
ables, 7th July, 1893.

4691. MRS. ADELAIDE SMITHE, of Montreal, Que. Insecticides, especially Fly
P&ste, l3tb July, 1893.

4692. LOUIS HENRY SENÉCAL, of Montreal, Que. Cernent Sidewalks, l4th
Juiy, 1893.

4693. IIUME BLAKE, of Toronto, Ont. MineraI Water, 14tli July, 1893.

4694. NAPOLÉON THOMAS TURCEON, of Brompton Falls, Que. Cigars, l7th
July, 1893.

4695. THE GR.,O. E. TUTCKETT & SON CO., Lu)., of Hamjilton, Ont. Chewing
Tobacco, 17tb July, 1893.

4«9. E. W. VILLENEUVE, of Montreal, Que. Cigars, 20th Juiy, 1893.

4697. THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA, of Montreal,
que., Policies or Contracts of Assurance uponu Hunian Life, 2Oth
.July, 1893.

4698. WILLIAM LOGAN, of St. John, N.B. Laundry Soap, 2Oth July, 1893.

4699. E. W. VILLENEUVE, of Montreal, Que. Cigars, 2lst July, 1893.

4700. DUNCAN SHEPPERD, of Toronto, Ont. Proprietary Medicines, 2lst
July, 1893.

47011 THE PETTIJOHN CALIFORNIA BREAKFAST FOOD COMPANY,
Sof Minneapolis, Minn., U.S.A. Certain Food I>roducts known as

4702) Pettijohn's California Breakfast Food, 2lst July, 1893.

4703. .1. & J. COLMAN, of 108 Cannon Street, London, England. Starch, 22nd
July, 1893.

47041 J1 & J1. COLMAN, of 108 Cannon Street, London, England. Mustard, 22nd
4705 July, 1893.

4707. J. & J. COLMAN, of 108 Cannon Street, London, England. Mustard, Starch,
BIue, and other prep arations for Laundry pur i oses, Corni Flour,
Wheaten Flour and Meai, Mustard Oul and Mustard Cake, 22nd
July, 1893.

4708. NAPOLÉON THOMAS TURGEON, of Brompton Falls, Que. Cigars 24th
July, 1893.

4709o NEWTON CHAMBERS & CO., Li)., o~f Thorneliffe Iron Works and Coliieries,
È near Sheffield, England. Cheinical Substances, usied for Agricul-

tural, Horticultural, Veterinary qnd Sanitary p>rposes, 27th
4710) July, 1893.

4711. BENJAMIN FRANKLIN BELL & ALEXAND)ER BREMNER, of Tilson-
burg, Ont., trading as BELL & CO., Robes and Furs, 29th
Juiy, 1893.

4712. FREDERICK M. PILC'RIM, of Hamnilton, Ont. MineraI Water, Ginger
Ales, &c., 29th .Juiy, 1893.
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COPYRIGHTS

Entered during the month of Jiily, 1893, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade Mark Bralcli.

6977. THE FARMER'S ACCOUNT BOOK. Robert D. Richardson, Winnipe~g,
Mani., 3rd July, 1893.

6978. MIERCANTILE AGENCY REFERENCE BOOK FOR CANADA, VOL.
V., 1893. The Legal and Commercial Exchange of Canada,
Toronto, Ont., 3rdJuly, 1893.

6979- OTTAWA CITY DIRECTORY, 1893-4. The Might Directory Company of
Toronto, Ltd., Toronto, Ont., 3rd July, 1893.

6980. MONOFORMULA. Text Book of Geometry, followed by Treatises of lane
and S her1a Trigonometýry and Approximiate Mensuration, by
J.L'Sgun A.1 '., Mile EndI, Que., 7 juillet, 1893.

6981. THE WHIRLPOOL GAME (chart). William Eacrett, London, Ont., 8th
.July, 1893.

6982. THE WIFE 0F FAIRBANK ON KIRKS AND MINISTERS, by Rev.
Duncan McNaughton, M. A., North Keppel, Ont., lOth July, 1893.

6983. HISTORY 0F THE EARLY MISSIONS IN WESTERN CANADA, by
Very Rev. W. R. Harris. Hunter, *Rose & Co., Toronto,. Ont.,
llth July, 1893.

6984. I3ECHER'S STERLING ADVANCE TABLES FOR IMPORTERS.
Wni. S. Becher, \Vinnipeg, Man., llth. July, 1893.

6985. THE CRIMINAL CODE 0F THE DOMINION 0F CANADA, AS
AMENDED IN 1893, WITH COMMENTARIES, ANNO-
TATIONS, ETC., by Henri Eizéar Taschereau, LL.D. The
Carswell Co., Ld., Toronto, Ont., l2th JuIy, 1893.

6986. TUE ORANGI'EMAN'S EMBLEM. Words by M. P. Card. Music by W.
G. Garnham. Maria Passmore Card, Guelph, Ont., 13th July,
1893.

6987. LA SERENATA. Italian Waltz, by H. L. d'Arcy .Iaxone. J. R. La Fleur
& Sons, London, Eng., l3thi JuIy, 1893.

6988. PROSPECTUS 0F THE HAPPY HOME BUILDING SOCIETY (cir-
cular). Wmn. Jones, Toronto, Ont., l4th.July, 1893.

6989. TUE DOMINION CONVEYANCER, by William Howard Hunter, B.A.,
Toronto, Ont., 15th ,July, 1893.

6990. LE DROIT PAROISSIAL, par P. B. Mignault, C.R. C. O. Beauchemin &
fils, Montréal, Qué., 17 juillet 1893.

6991i. TH-E LIFE AND WORK 0F THE MOST REVEREND JOHN MED-
LEY, D. D., First Bishop of Fredericton and* Metropxlitan of
Canada, hy Williami Quintard Ketchum, D. D. J. & A. Mc-
Millan, St. ,John, N.B., 19th July, 1893.

6!M)2. THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED,
MONTREAL EXCHANGE, SUBSCRIBERS' DIRECTORY,
JULY, 1893. The Bell Telephone Company of Canada, Ld.,
Montreal, Que., 2lst July, 1893.

6993. THE BUSINESS AND SYSTEM 0F TUE BIRKBECK INVEST-
MENT, SECURITY AND SAVIN(O'S COM\PANY (pamphlet).
The Birkbeck Investment, Security and Savings Company, To-
ronto, Ont., 2Oth July, 1893.

6994. AFTER THE BALL. Waltz, arranged by Chas. Bohner. Whaley, Royce
& Co., Toronto, Ont., 2lst July, 1893.

6995. EN'RAPTURED. Waltz Song, by Chas, J. Rockwell. Whaley, Royce &
Co., Toronto, Ont., 21st July, 1893.

6996. A TRIP TO CHICAGO EXHIBITION. Wordti b y James Fax. Music by
Chas. Bohner. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 2îst July,
1893.

6997. DILLONeS IMPROVED MILK PASS BOOK. Thoînas J. Dillon, Mount
Elgin, Ont., 2îst JuIy, 1893.

6998. DILLON'S IMPROVED MILK BOOK ANI) LEDCGER COMBINED.
Thomnas J. Dillon, Mount Elgin, Ont., 21st July, 1893.
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6999. 1)ILLONýS WEEKLY MILK SHEET (forrn). Thomnas J. Dilloxn, Mount
Elgin, Ont., 2lst July, 1893.

7000. ST. LAWRENCE YACHT CLUB WALTZ, by Mrs. Converse. Geo. J.
Sheppard, Montreal, que., 22nd July, 1893.

7001. CHANGERS' RULES. Martin Middleton Wilson, Llandudno, Carnarvon
Co., Wales, England, 24th July, 1893.

7002. THE M.NOýNTREAL 1)IRECTORY, 1893-4. John Loveli & Son, 'Montreal
que., 25th July, 1893.

7003. THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 0F 1893 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH IN CANADA (photo). Phoebe E. Park, Brantford,
Ont., 26th July, 1893.

7004. THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED,
HAMILTON ANI) DUNDAS EXCHAN(GES, SUBSCRIB-
ERS' DIRECTORY, ONTARIO) DEPARTMENT, JULY,
1893. The Bell Telephone Company of Canada, Limited, Mont-
real, Que., 28th July, 1893.

7005. THE I-IISTORY O>F CANAD)A, VOL. VI. (1776-1779), with Maps by
Williami Kingsford, LL.D., F.R.S.C., Ottawa, Ont., 3lst July,
1893.
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INDEX OF INVENTIONS.

Adigmachine. Bradley H. Phillips .. . .............
A(Iding machine. John H. Jackson, et ai ... ........ ....
AdVertising device. John H. Cairîîcros.................
Aolvertisiîîg device. Stanmislas Payette ........... .....

'&vertigenients, &c. Aimîaratus for automiatically display-
Aiing. (

4
eorge Cook, et ai .................. ........

Apha raîlway guide. Herbert Ellsworth ..........
AiTfiter - sec Lightning arrester.
Ah pan for locomotives. John Williams ...............
'Axie box Hermann Sicheischmîdt ..... ...............
'Ball and -socket joint. ,Joseph (-4. Falconi................

ah.Machine for making. Ernest (G. Hoffmnannu...
Ba'ttery Plate. Edward P. Usher, et ai .................
Be au pieker. Hiram A. Bacon......................
Býeai.ings for railway vehicle wheels. Hermann Sichel*

sehmiidt.ý... ............... .....................
Bedtead.- Harvey Waddell,..........................

Beer. Method oif making non.alcoholic. Amos H. Hobson
leehlng machine for hookbinders. Ross G'ilinore, et ai..

verage. Francois Rey ........ ............ ........
Blider *John S. Mercer, et ai ................. .... ...

]Binder* Thomas H. Noxon ..........................
Baacking outfit. Augustus C. Barier ...................
Blank hook. Hermann H. Hoffînann, et ai .............
bard : sec Paper board.
at- see Subînarine hoat.

Býoat. Johnî . Robrton, et ai .............
Bolers, &c Mýachine for heading water. Wailter*S. b'hil*s

to see Biank hook.
Boxt- Benjamin A. Pickering, et ai ...................

X:sec Fare box, Knock-down box, Stufflng hox.
B x. Josepîh M. 'Baker ...... ......................

trc:see G
4 ate hrace.

Brace for turning bits. Eîîhraini Alpaîîgh ....... .......
Brakleshoe. Archibald Brake ........................
Bread and cake kîiife. John H. Clauss ............ .....
Breast collar for horses. Andrew H. Fletcher ...........

Brugh bridle. Charles Boeckh ........................
Buckîe. seccl W,'race buckle.

Buke iheîm S. H. Schmidt ......................
Btr.Apparatus for making. John H. H. Duncan ....

.111itter. Method of nîaking. Thomas E. Hall ..........
flcarmin machine. John W. Roberts ..............

.Isaac-B. Gunzhurg ............... .. ...........Car. James D. Morrison ........ .. ... ...... ........
Car and air brake coupler. WViliam Mabie ...........
Car coupler. Berton A. Keeler, et ai ..... ...........

Car Coupler* Ciaudius A. Dunn ............. .......
Car coupl)er. Edouard Supiernant ....................
Car Qo'(UPier. Frank B. Woodman ...................Car coupler. Frank Harvey, et ai ...................
Car coupler* Hermnan R. Dore . ................. _...
Car coupler. James Gates, et ai .......... ....... .. .
Car coupler. John E. Catterson.....................
Car coupler. Lemuel S. Manning ....................
Car coupler. Louis N. Singin .......................
Car Culr Samuel C. Sains, et ai ..................
car coupler. Wiliard F. Richards ...................
Clar copeand ai brakes. Phineas Peiton ............
Car rep acer -lames Findlay .........................Ca Starter and. brake. Carlo Sacco .......... .........Cas b eiectricity. Method of iropelling. William J.
C 8tl, et al................. ... ...............
Cart. liarman Bunker, et ai .... ...................
eh - -t. rocess of producing. Verner F. L. Smiidth ....

Ca!n. Ludwig Herman....................... ......
Chal. Clara N.Wonson, et ai .................... .

Cair, .Joseph T. C. Cove ............................
Chek rein detahing or attaching device. Henry P. Kyes..
Ch!nme attachment for wheeis. Angelina M. Freeman .....
Chmn"ey. Richard B. Holînes ........................

Urln* Eli Danner ................... ............elea bunching machine. Alexander Grordon ..........
cigarette nMachine. James B. Pollard.................
Clasl. sec G-'arînent clasp.
ci ýaner for cistemns. Frank Overton, et ai .............
C'P for holding iapers, etc. Samuel H. Wright ........

ClOthes 1rier. Thomas C. Searis.....................
'ne. Fernando C. Lane, et ai ........... 43,620

(.;Off m  sc rcinrthet clutch.
Coi nnill George Colenman ........................

Colia.cBe mine. Charles P. Young, et ai ....
Co1lar -o sou trast collar.
C() 1 Pipes. Alonzo W. Crain ...............
Cor» mnti(>n to)o. John N. Parker, et ai..ý............PýII-Osition for preveiitine the Passage of heat througlibodies tand for deadening sound. Frederick B. Pein.

berton'.... .................

Concealed joint. D>aniel Conhoy .................... ...
Conveying apparatus. Thomas S. Miller ...............
Cooker: see Stili aîîd cooker.
Copper fromn cupriferous nickel ores. Process of separating.

James Douglas ................. ... ........ .... ..
43,761 Cover for milk cans. Sarah Newèll ........ ............

4355Crate : sec Egg crate.
43,714 Cuitivator. Richard Sylvester..................
43,542 Current : see Electric current.

4343Curtain fixtures. Norman~ W. Stearns, et ai .............4,43Cutter for lard and butter. Samuel Murray, et al. ..43, 657 Cycle. JTames Lochrie................................

43,693 Disinfectants. Method of piacing. G'ieorge T. Orton ..
43W Disc Iîarrow. Charles S. Shar ..................... ..43,607 Dise harrow. James McCreath........... ............

4,3,6,32 Dise harrow. .Jay S. Corbin.................... ......
3,53Door boit and bar. John A. egt...........

43,517 Door holding device. Madison W eeves ...... ..
43 ~Door knoh. Francis Lattimer ........................4356Dress stay. Morris P. Bray ...... ....................

43,572 Drier: sec Clothes drier.
43,652 Drum snare. Henry Theopel .........................
43,629 Dumping scow. Harry S. (riffin, et ai ......... :........
43,r508 1)ust guard for hubs. John T. Richards ................
43,685 Duster. Dugaild Scott...................... .... .....
43,65() Dynamios and motors. Method of and apparatus for regu-
43,453 îating. .James W. Ea..4on .........................
43,646 Egg crate. William T. Fisher, et ai ................... .

Electric current and current generator. Charles Wiese,
et ai ..................... .. ....................

4347 Electric glow lanip. Edward A.Colby ..... ............

Eiectric mrotor. 'Niiiiaîn J. Stili ......... 43,566
43,776 Electric railway. Oscar A. Enholm ....................

Electrical protective systein. William S. Huill...........
43,482 Elevator. Andrew McEachran .......... . ............

4363Engine. .James F. McElroy ...... ................ ....
43,603 Engine. Leuis Sabatier, et ai ...... ...................
43,570 Engine. Walter C. Church................. ..........43,580> Eîîgine. William Hornshy, et ai ................ ......
43''2') Engines. Speed and whîstle recorder for locomotive. Ben-
43,512 jamin F. Stockford ...............................

Extension table. Frederick, P. Cobhain ..... ...........43,645 Fanlights. Appliances for controlling. Robert Adaîns ...
43,591 Fare box. William O. K. Ross, et ai ...................
43,567 Fastener for heits. D)avid Pasztor ... ..................
43,472 Fastener for boots and shoes. Mary S. Hungerford ...
43,514 Fastener for cigar boxes. ,John J. Brady ...............
43,518 Fastener for trunks. JToshua L..Jones..........
4,3,485 Fat from wooi. Process of extracting. WilliamT. Cutt*er,

4357 et ai .......................................... .
43,095 Fence. George 1). Hamilton ..........................
4,3,477 Fender for street cars. Thomas Davies ... ...... ........
43,479 Fender for street cars. Walter W. Peay ................
43,478 Filter. Virgil H. M Connel .... .. ............... .....
43,476 Flier for balilng mnachines. Edwin E. Biederman ....
43,682 Floor flange for closets. Harry W. Parker ..............
43,704 Friction clutch. Harmnan Bunker, et ai ................
43,686 Friction ratchet clutch. Rohert F. Hargraves ...........
43,475 Fruit Press. Sarah R. Thonîîson......................
43,75f6 Fuel feeding device. George H. Colton ................
43,708 Furnace:- sec Metailurgicai furnace.
4*3,470 Furnace. -Jacob R.oberts .............................
43,561 Furnace. Robert W. Bigger.............. ............
4 3,6e3 3 Furnace for cremating garb1.age. Jean F. Chazotte, et ai..

Gaine. Geurge A. Clime, et ai ........................
43, 631 Garmient: sec Waterproof garment.
43,,551 Garment clamp. Isaac Blum ..........................
43,771 Gas lighiting and extinguishing aPparatus. James Sangster.
43,724 Gate brace. Christian C. A. Sienknecht ................
43,481 ('ear: sec Wormi gear.

4345 enerator: sec Electrie current.
4370Glass. Process of and apparatus for printing. James Budd.

43, 7014 Glass. Process of chipping. Saumuel Evans, et ai ....
43,6091 (iass. process of jîrepariiîg and ornamnenting. Samuel
43,654 Evans, et ai .....................................
43,489) Governors. Speed regulator for. Fred. G' Mitchell, et ai.
43,554 G'rain crusher. John McLachlan ..................... ****(4'rate bar for furnaees. William H. Heeson .............
4.3,7817 G-rip) tool for wire fences. Selden S. Casey, et ai ........
43,760 Guide: sec Aiphahetical railway gide.
43,743 G,,uliey for street sewers. Ignace 'ilodeau ..............
43,614 Handies of crames to their slîafts. Method. of secuiring.
43,fM Thomnas H. Heard, et ai ......... .................

Hartîess saddle. Henry Seloîmitz ............... .......
43, 677 Harrow attachnîent. Marcus S. Henry ..... ............
43,680 Hay carrier. Willianm H. Wortman, et ai ..............

Hay carrier puiley. William H. Wortnîan, et ai .... ... .4.3, 52 1 Hay press. LDaniel Phialcofsky, et ai ...................
4.3,600 Hay rake. Francis L. Osborîî..........................

Heater: sec Eiectric heater, storage heattr.
Herinetically sealed sheet inctal vessel. G'ustavus A. Wae-

4345 ber, et ai .............. .......... ................
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43,562
43,543

43,509)
43,608

43,648

43,727
43.612
43,650

43,533
4.3,673
43,651
43,668
43,696
43,532
43,65.3
43,464

43,54!9
43,621
43,746
43,455

43,675
43,488

43,555
43,540
43,785
43,578
43,573
43,728
43,52t)
43,703
43,759
43,718
43,758

43,623
43,754
43,583
43,774
43,770
43,637
43,480
43,786

43,503
43,74!9
43,716
43,715
43,471
43,725
43,505
43,550
43,642
43,6W62
43,731

43,772
43,460
43,449
43,544

43,504
43,767
43,5W9

43,490
43,763

43,764
43,547
43,701
4.3,522
43,788

43,467

43,584
43,611
43,66!)
43,699
43,700
43,490
43,519

43,590
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1-older and cutter for paper rolis. Nelson R. Streeter . 43,656
Hoider for spo-ols. Alfred F. Morgan.................... 43,689
Homniny miii. Oden H. Titus .......................... 43,526
Horse-shoes. Machine for forming. Jacob Roberts...43,773
Horses. Apparatus for carrying and keeping. Cari Huhni 43,600
Hose coupiing. Edward E. Golil........................ 43,736:
Hîih band. George Monteith ........................... 43,630
Hydrant. Arthur Gravel ............................... 43,7646
Hydrocarbon lighting device. Abraham S. Cody, et ai .. 43,7131
Indicator, for eiectrical power. George A. Lintner.....43,710
Inhaler. ,John J. Hartnett ............................. 43,644
Injector. Erniest Korting .............................. 43,5M58
Insulator. Louis McCarthy ...... ....... .............. 43,451
.Joint: Sec canceiied joint, ball and socket joint, roofing joint.
Kiln. Wallace C. Trotter, et ai ........ ................ 43,604,
Knee cap. Williamn R. Mulock ...................... ... 43,663
Knifc :Se bread and cake knife.
Knitting machines. Thread splicing inechanismn for.

George H. Coburni, et ai ......................... .. 43.537
Kniock down box. ,Jamnes C. Meei...................... 43,722
Ladder. Williami E. Richards .......................... 43,779)
Lanît> : See electrie glow lamp.
Laînp socket. George G . Lafeyette...................... 43,781
Laatern. Lewis F. Betts.... .......................... 43,463
Last. Henry Goodrick ................................. 43,454
Lasting mnachiine. John T. Avery ...................... 43,528
Lath:- Sec sheathing iath.
Latrine and apparatus for flushing same. WilliainClark.. 43,51;5
Leaf hoider for music. Joseph Wood, et ai ............... 43,552
Leather skiving machine. Andrew J. Tewksbury ......... 43,484
Lever. Thomas A. Briggs ............................. 43,556
Lifting apparatus for sack barrows. William Robin-

son1, et ai ......................................... 43,605
Lightning arrester. Elihui Thomson ................ .... 43,596
Lightning arrester and discharge protector. Elihu Thomson 43,597
Liquids. Apparatus for heatîng and cooiing. Fritz A.

Kieeinan ............................ .. ..... ...... 43,742
Lock. Fredcrick W. Harris ............................ 43,706
Lock for railway joints. John L. Pope................... 43,666
Looni. Joseph W. Chieney........................... 43,780
Lubricator. Vital A. Emiond ........................... 43,523
Measuring machine for stock taking. Abraham C. Scarr 43,688
Medicinai compound. Adeline Boycr.................... 43,782
Medicinal comipound. John M. McLeod ................ 43,697
Messages, etc. Apparatus for reoeiving written. Charles

Rogers............................................ 43, 769
Metallurgical furnace. Michael R. Conley ............... 43,548
Metais out of ores. Method of dissolving. Bernard

C. M olley .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43,692
Milk. Machine for purifying and bottling. William A.

Clark ................ ........................... 43,539
Milking machine. Bryan Atwater....................... 43,541
Mitre machine. Rudoiph B. Dettweilcr ......... ........ 43,592
Motor : Sec electric motor, water motor.
Mould for butter. Charles Boeckh....................... 43,618
Mould for carthenwarc. William West .................. 43,602
Moulds. Apparatus for producig stereotyping, Gecorge

Eastwood ......................................... 43,579
Nail. Eben IPerkins, et ai ............................... 43,494
Needie. Nina H. Piffard ............................... 43,789
Nut lock. Geroit (4ibson........... .................... 43,658
Nut lock. Israel Wolfe ......................... ...... 43,6W5
Nut lock. L. R. Blumstengel ........................... 43,729
Oul punip. Robert O. Grahani, et ai ..................... 43,613
Optîcai illusions. Apparatus for exhibiting. Ottomnar

Anschutz .............................. ........... 43,499
Ore. Apparatus for deoxidizing, melting and puddling

iron. Henry A. Jones................. ............. 43,465
Ores. Apparatus for cxtracting gold and silver from. John

C . Montgomerie................................... 43,524
Ore. Method of and apparatus for extracting gold and

silver from pulverized. Josep>h W. Sutton ............ 43,568
Ore. McNithod of treating. Thomas A. Edison ............ 43,58
Ovcrshoe. John F. O'Brien, et ai ....................... 43,634
1>acking vessel. Henry C. Hunter....................... 43,510
Paper board. R.obert B. McEwan, et ai ................. 43,720
1>ea harvester. Johii Bearmnan ............... .... ....... 43,577
Peat. Method of preparing. Archibald A. Dickson ... 43,546
Picker: sec Beau picker.
I>low: sec Shovel piow. Sulkcy plow.
Plug. William Morisn).............................. 43,5 13
Pnieumnatic tyre. Johin F. Palmier ...... ... .43,733, 43,734,-43,735)
Potato digger. George E. Anderson, et ai ................ 43,530
Power drivea tool. Frank H. Cathicart .................. 43,487
Printers' galley. William iT. Near, eta a.................. 43,783
Printers' quolu. Robert Warg, et ai. .... ............... 43,681
Printing. Art of. Charles B. Woodward ................ 43,71!9
Printing machine. Charles Butterficld ................... 43,778
Printing on nmatches. Machine for. Max Kusterinann, et ai 43,757
Projectile. Harry Allen ......... ...................... 43,587
Pulley : see Hay carrier pulley.
Pulley. Charles H. Waterous ................. ......... 43,712
Pull plate for self -fasteiiing shades. Samuel R. Scotton ... 43,617

Puin : see (.il piani.
P uzzle. Jesse Kinney ................................
tQuoiii: sec Priters' quoin.
Receptacles for food, &c. Method of closing. Jean Leein

brugger ............... .........................
Recorder for cash. Woo.stcr B. Meteaif, et ai ............
Refrigerator. Martin XVanner.................... 43,750
Revolvers. Machine for cutting cycloidal. Johni T. Wilk-

ins...........................

Rouler. Ernest (.,. Hoffmann .........................
Roofing joint. Williamn H. Ieliisoii....................
Rustic Seat. Albert Graf ............................
Sanîtary House. Williamn Van der ilcyden.............
Saw. Williami Junge, et ai ............ .............. _
Sawv xîill set works. Hector Gawley....................
Scaffoids. Comtrivance for fastening. Aibin Kuhn ...
Scule for cutting coats and vests. John J. Smith ....
ScIiooi desk and chair. Gabriel A. Roderick ............
Scow :sec IDumping scow.
Screw. Culhen K. Whitter ................ ...........
Scrubbiîig device. Johni W. Rooots ...... .. ............
Seat: sec Rustic seat.
Seat spring. George Caxon ................. ...... ....
Securing device for rail joints. .John L. Pope ...........
Separator. George W. & Alice Morris..................
Separator for creain and butter. Adolph Wahlin ..
Separator for liquids. Carl J. Lundstroin..........43.500ô
Separator for use with solvents. Heinrich Deininger. 43,49)7
Sewing machine. Charles WV. Davis....................
Sheathi ng lath. Andrew Baldwvin .....................
Sheep shearing machine. Henry Bland ................
Sheet nietal rolling miii. Walter S. Shipe .......... *.....
Shingles. Machine for jointin G (4 e r Clish, et ai ...
Shovel piow and cultivator wît r(dutberaecmimd

George Beatty............................ ......
Shutters. Means for opcning. Charles J. Sandberg.
Shiftcr for flour and ineal. Augustus Brooks ............
Sifting miachine. Ernîst A. XVeihold..........
Sigri. Caminile (le Normami, et ai ...................
Sign. Charles A. Gildenieyer.......................
Signal for tunnmels. George W. Thomipson ..............
Skiv ing niachine : see Leather skiving machine.
Sleigh. Joseph McEntyrc, et ai ........... ...........
Sleigli. George V. Wyant ...................... ......
Sniow scrcen. Fi-ans O. Skogliind .............

Sofa and bcd coinbined. Benjamin Lawtoni..............
Soundinqs.d Mcthod of anmd means for autoiiatically taking

and md icating. Nicholas Potschimsky ......... .....
Sjîrayer for liquids. Leonard L. Merrifield .............
S )ri g ' sce Seat spring, vehîcie spring.
Sprinklr for lx)tat) vines. Charles H. McKay .........
Stave trimmning and jointing machine. William J. Wright,

et ai ..................... .......................
Steamu houler. Robert W. King ........... .............
Steani (ngie. JTohn Abell ....................... ... **Stcamn engine. Joseph lli..........................
Stili anmd cooker. J1 amnes Cook .........................
Stirrup for ridimmg saddlcs. Joseph A. Krewson, et ai...
Stock feeder. G4eorge Lloyd ................... ......
Stol) cock. ,Johni G. Smith ...... ................... .
Storage battery. Edward P. Usher ............... 43,570
Storage heater for street cars. James Finney McElroy ....
Stove. Bernhardt Hellman, et ai ........... ...... .....
Stove. Lymnan P. Conîverse ........................ ...
Stove. Ophing L. (4adoury ................ ...........
Stuffing box. George H. Hitchcock ....................
Submarine boat. ,James R. Haydon....................
Sulkey plow. Perry Ries ........... .... ..... .........
Sulpho-acid for petroleui. Art of mnaking. Hans A.

Frasch .................... .................. ...
Support for the hocs of agriculturai implemnents. Robert

(lalloway ......................... ..............
Support for t.onguies. Daniel XVard, et ai ...............
Support for trolley wires. .John S. (

4
ustin, et ai.... 43,'563

Switch for eiectricity. James F. McElroy ..............
Table: sec Extension table.
Table for glazier's use. JToseph Cloutier ................
Tanks. Method of constructing. Williamii Forgie...
Telepione combination. Sir Charles S. Forbes ...........
Teleîîhone systemn. Charles W. Brown .................
Threshimg mîfehines. Band amnd feeder for. George WV.

amnd Alice Morris ................................
'rhreshing machines. Band cutter and feeder for. John

C. Lumidy........................................
Ticket case. Alexander Allen, et ai ........... .........
Tool : sec Combination tool, grip) tool, power driven tool.
Trap for animais. JTacob Poaps........................
Trace buckle. Gecorge V. Martin .................... .
Tree haler. Henmry 0. Thomias, et ai ... ................
Type. Machine for justifyiiîg comiposed. lnes of. JTacob

W. Schuckers....................................
Type.-settitng and inatrice-producimg machine. Erle V.

Beals. ................................. :..........

[J uly, 1893.

4.3,589
43,643
43,751

43,69,4
4.3,7-84
43,614
43,62
43,502
43,741
43,7671
43601
43,723
43,457

43,730
43,469

431(616
43,(667
43,67 é4
4.3,7029
43,501
43,498
43,595
4-3,6é78
43e4-58
4,3,560
43,536

43,711
43,74-g
43,7î47
43,62Î
4.3,765
43,768
43,610

43,1640)
43,5498
43,W3
43, 717

43,72f'
A3559

43,641

43,496
43y660
43,63l
43,73e
43,661
43 574

43,957de1
43,755
4,3,ri7 6
43,698
43M705
43,707
43,777
43,67()

43,553

43,647
43,46C,
43,5"4
43,565

4363W

ý43,576
4.3,527é

43,684

43,55
43,745

43 9775
43492
4-3,622

43,721

43,694
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yleWriter. Eugene A. Ford........................... 43,516 Briggs, Thomuas A. Lever .............................. 43,556
ser Peuniatice tyre. Br(oo s, Augustus. Sifter for flour and ineal..............43,747

Tre John Sinith, et ai ..... .......................... 43,462 Brown, Charles T., et ai. Process of chippine glass..43,76.3

Tyr'- ........ La.gmu.r......................43,549)-43 581 Brown, Charles T., et ai. Process of preparmng and orna-
yee for bicycles. Hans .J. Caulfield .................... 43,452 mienting clear glass .......... ... ................... 43,764Tyi.e8 01 wheels. Means for securing pneuinatic. Albert Crown, Charles W. Télephone system ....... ............ 43,527

vaWithos, et ai .................................. 43,6(W6 Bud, Sieginund. et ai. Machine for printing on matches .. 43,757
aive- Edward E. Clould .... ................. ........ 43,534 Budd, .Tamoes. 'Process of and apparatus for printing on

val ve. Hugli Thoinson........ ........................ 43,461 glass............ ............. ..................... 43,40
'V iefor engines. Horst Gohier............. . ....... 43,731) Bunker, Harman, et ai. Cart............................ 43,551

V ehic rank C. Rheolxttoîn .......................... 43,531 Bunker, Harman. Friction ciutch ....................... 43,550
-v! .Homner L. Boyle ................... ......... 43,450 Burreil, 1). H. & Company. Separator for liquids... .43,500, 43,501

VellIOle 5iring. JTames A. Luke ............... ... ...... 43,744 Burritt, H-arvey H. Metho,-d of and mneans for tapping water
eOl*pde * see W~inter velocipede. mains ................... . .. 43, 538

Veld*!1 e. John G. Stamnp, et ai ...................... 43,672 Burton, George F. Advertising device ... ................ 43,714
!apparatils. Wyman Boardaxan ................. 43,732 Burton, Parker J., et ai. Boot .......... ............... 43,776

en 1n machine. Virgil A. Krepps .. .......... ........ 43,7-53 Butterfieid, Charies. Priting machine .................. 43,778~esse * see Hermietically sealed packing vessel. Cairncross, John H. Advertising device.................. 4à,714
"es- I)evice for raisxng sunken. Ernest Nichoif, et ai. 43,545 Caidweii, Daniel 1. Vending machine ................... 3,753

Wagon oIster standard. Anthony Miller, et ai .......... 43,511 Casey, Selden S., et ai. Grip) tool for wires fences ......... 43,7-18

W agn boister standard. Ludlow G. Cook ............... 43,520 Cathcart, Frank H. Power driven tool .................. 43,487
W Mhlsand and dressing case. Axel Wettervick, et ai..43,486 Catterson, John E. Car coupler......................... 43,704W' gmcie oir utn...........4,8 Cantfield, Hans J. Tyre for bicycles ............. ....... 43,452~a8hing machine. Robert H. Wilson .... ............... 43,649 Caxon, George. Seat sprmý ................ ..... ....... 43,616

'%ter mains under pressure. Method of and ineans for Chazotte, Jean F., et al. .11 urnace for cremating garbage 43,449~tapping. Harvey H. Burritt ... ..................... 43,538 Cheney, Joseph W. Loom........................... 43,780
Wter mlotor. John Bolgiano........................... 43,625 Church, Walter C. Engine.............. .............. 43,718

Wateproof garment. Otte Van Oostruin .. .............. 43,594 Clarke, William. Latrine and apparatus for flushing same. 43,515
.ine' Harry Moore ......... .... .................. 43,493 Clark, William A. Machine for purifying and bottling
Wltr velOcil)ede. John F. Zalsinan.... .............. 43,738 milk ........................................... 43,539

Wire (3ver~ing machine. Walter H. Avis, et ai ....... _....43,679) Clauss, ,John H. Bread and cake knife .......... ...... 43,580
Wire dra-wing machine. Charles ]H. Haag................ 43,687 Ciayton, George, et al. Kiln.......................... 43,f04

'efenice strands. 1fiplemnent for tightening. John Clime, George A., et ai. G-.ame........................... 43,4
W ittker ........... ....... ............... ...... 43,665 Clish, G-'ardner, et ai. Machine for joining shingles...43,63W

Wire ntig Methoi of inaking. Frederick .J. Corbett. 43,691 Cloutier, Joseph. Table for glaziers use................ 43,637
\ 'taffling machine. Eldridge R. Johnson............ 43,628 Cobhain, Frederick P. Extension table..... ............. 43,7'54

Hed-Method of drying and vulcanizing. Charles Coburn, George H., et ai. Thread splicing mechanisin for
~<oward........... ............................. 43,619 knitting machines .................. 43,.53 7

roes and apparatus for vulcanizing. Sainuel E. Cody, Abraham S., et ai. Hydrocarbo. lighting devioe ... 43,713
....................... 43,468 Colby, Edward A. Electric glow lam>.................. 43,540

WorT geai'. Jamnes*, F. Welch................ ...... 43,582 Coleman, (-George. Coffee mnil1......................... 43,677
Coleman, George E., et ai. Velocipede .................. 43,672

- ~-Cotton, Georee H. Fuel feeding device .................. 43,7'31
Conhoy, Danel. Concealed joint............... ...... 43,562

INDEX 0F IPATENTEES. Coniey, Michael R. Metallurgical furnace ...... ....... 43,548
Consolidated Car Heating Company. Engine ............ 43,703
Consolidated Car Heating Company. Storage heater for

Adan4Rb eaiegn. ............. 4,6 Consolidated Car Heating Company. Switch for electri-

-Alk5  oert. Appmance for controlling fanlights ... 43,583 city. ........................ ................. 43,5&.5
Alier Caeseai ign ......................... .... 43,765 Converse, Lyman P. Stove ......................... 43,6998
MIlen, Alexand~er, et ai. Ticket case .......... ..... ..... 43,745 Cook, George, et ai. Apparatus for automnaticaliy dispiay-eHarry. Projectile.............................. 43,587 ing advertismnents............ ...................... 43,483Alpaugh IEýîhramn. Brace for turning hits........43,603 Cook, James. Stili and cooker .......................... 43,737

AlndergOnq Gee E. and Martin J. l'otat)» di igger 43,530 Cook, Ludlow G. Wagon hoîster standard ............. 43,520
Anschutzi Ottongiar. Apparatms for exhibiting optical illo. Cooper, ,Jamnes, et al. Overshoe.......................... 43,634

AtWs>ons. .... u. ... . .. 43,499 Copp, William J. Disc harrow ......................... 43,651

AtRobrt. Milking machine .... .................. 43,541 Corhett, Frederick J. Method of inaking wire netting . 43,691
Av "obr Washing machine ................ ..... 43,6M3 Corbin, Jay S. LDisc harrow .................. ......... 43,668

VrJohn T. Lasting machine .................. .... 43,528 Cove, .Joseph T. C. Chair................... ... ..... 43,456
"')Walter 1-l et ai. Wîre covering machine........... 43,679 Craiu, Aionzo W. Collar for soul p)ipes................. 43,521

lâaken, Hliram.A Bean picker, .......... .... ........ 43,517 Cusack, Christopher, et ai . Tree baler- ............ .... 43y622
eal,. Joseph M. Box .............................. 43,482 Cutter, William T., et ai. Process of extracting fat froin

Barl Wmn, -Andrew. Sheathing lath............ ........ 43,678 wooi ..................... ..................... 43,W03
liaer,, Aurstus C.. Blacking outfit................... 43,453 i)anner, Eh. Churn ........................... ..... 43,654
Ial m1i, amuel, et". Leaf holder for mnusic ........... 43,552 Davies, Thomas. Fender for street cars................... 43,715

s* Bari V. Type setting and matrice mnaking machine. 43,694 Davis, Charles W. Sewing machine................... 43,595
tarraJohn. Pea harvester ....................... 43,577 I)e Borman, Camille, et ai. Sign ........................ 43, 765Bety, George Shovel îîlow and cultivator, witm adjust- leegan, Daniel J., et ai. Printers' gailey................. 43,783~able rake combined.............. ................ 43,711 l)Entremont, Henry T., et ai. Apparatus f or raising

l~tWilha Metallurgical furnace..... ......... .... 43,548 sunken vessels.......... ........... ............. 43,545
WiB F ....... ................................ 43,463 Deininger, Heinrich. Separator for use witiî solvents.

]ZjerarnÈwi E. Fliersfo alnmches.......4375.................... .......................... ......... 43,497 43,498
hirfjer, Ro0bert W. Furnace.......................... 43,460 1)es Trois Maisons, Gustave, et ai. Furnace for crematming
tirk.eu I gnce Guiley for street sewers.............. 43,467 Garbage........................................ 43,449lushaw, William K., et ai. Method of securing the Dettweiler, Rudolph B. Mitre machine................ 43,592

handles of cranes to their shafts............ ... .... 43,584 Dickbon, Arcbibald A. Method ot preparing peat........ 43,546Btalc William N., et ai. Means for securing l>neumatic Dietz. Frederick. Lantern........................... 43,463
trgon wheeia ...... .................... 43,606 Dodds, William, et ai. Sieigh ........................ 43,640

lai&nd l BdwrW. )u igenn 1, ry. S .heep pi scow.... .. ........... 43,621 Dore, Hermnan R. Car coupler....................... 43,476liun , enr. (,e srg muachine .....-..... .... .43,458 Douglas, James. Process of separating oopper from cuprif-
IRlU in,Is.......mnt..... ................. .......... 43,504 erous nickel ores................................. 43,W.)1ýu tengel, L. R. Nut lock......................... 43,729 Draper, William F., et ai. Battery plate ............... 43,593

"da Ynn Vending apparatus ....... ........ 43,732 D)udley, Walter J. Clock.......................... .43,743~occkh, Charles Bridie for brushes ............ ... 43,512 Duncan, John H. H. Apparatus*for making butter .... 43,591
hares Mould for butter-.........43,618 Dunn, Claudius A. Car coupler ................... ..... 43,695

Bo g&no, John Water motor........................ 43,625 Easton, James W. Method of and apparatus for reguiating
Zny Gieorge E., et ai. Curtain fixtîtres........... 43,727 dynamos and inotors............................ 43,675

y1leHme, Medicinal compound.................. 43,782 Eastwood, George. Apparatus for producing stereotyping
Brar J mrL. Vehicle .. ..... ................. .43,450 moulds............................._*......... 43,5d79

]trak3é' 'h'- Fsee for cigar boxes........ ........ 43,480 Economical Gas Apliaratus Construction Co. Sprayer for
lâraye Archibald. Brake shoe........................ 43,572 liquids .......... .................. 43,559

Moris P. D ress stay............... ........... 43,464 Edison, Thomnas A. Method of treating ore ............. 43,5M8
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FAwards, Robert, et ai. Engine.......................
Electrical Wonmder Compmany. Aimiaratus for cxlîihiting

oliticai illusions..................................
Eiliott, Thoinas, et ai. Car coupler....................
Ellsworth, Herbert. Alphabeticai railway guide ........
Emond, Vital A. Lubricator ..........................
Enholm, Oscar A. Eicctric raiiway ............... .... »
Epps, Charles, et ai. Cutter for lard and butter ........
Evans, 'Sainuel, et ai. Process of chiiqîing glass ........
Evans, Samuel, et ai. Process of preparing andl ornament-

ing clear gl..................................
Facn ,Joe 1 > G. Bail and socket joint ...............
Fauglît, John, et ai. Cleanier for cisterns ...... .........
Fergusson, Frederick 1), et ai. Lifting apparatus for sack

barrows........................................
Findlay, James. Car replacer ........................
Fisher, Robert C., et ai. XVire covering machine...
Fisher, Williamn T. and Charles H. Egg crate ...........
Fletcher, Andrew H., brea.st coiiar for horses ..........
Forbes, Sir Charles S. Telephone combination ..........
Ford, Eugene A. Typewriter .......... ...............
Forgie, Williamn. Method ut constructing tanks .. .....
Frasch, Hans A. Art of nmaking suipho.acid f romn jetruleuni
Freemnan, Angelina M. Chinie attachirnent for whees ....
French, Charles A.. et ai. Gaine......................
Gadoury, Ophiny L. Stove ..........................
Gaiioway, Robert. Support for the huoes of agricuiturai

implements...................... ................
Gartley, Williami F. Speed regimiator for governors ...
Gates, James, et ai. Car coupler ......................
Gawley, Hector. Saw iii set works...................
Gearhart, Joseph E. Kmitting miachinie...............
Cliddeims, Francis W., et ai. Speed reguiator for governors
Gibbon, William, et ai. Enginie....... .. ..............
Gibson, (4'erolt. Nîmt lock ..................... ......
(iildenieyer, Charles A. Sigui......... ...............
G'iliniore, R.oss, et ai. Beveiiing machine for bookbimiders
inaedinger, Edwvard H., et ai. Fare box ...............

G'ohier, Horst. Valve for engines ...... ...............
Goid, Edward E. Hose coupling......................
(4oodrich, Henry. Last ..............................
Gordon, Alexander. Cigar bunching machinie... ........
G ottschalk, Hernan, et ai. Machine for îrinting on

mnatches .....................
Gould, Ed ward E Valve..............
Graf, Albert. Rustic seat ........................ ....
Graham, Robert O., et ai. Ou pmmp ...... ............
Grrasseili Chemnical Companmy. Art of inakimig suipho-acid

front petroleum...................................
Gravei, Arthur. Hydrant ............................
Greatrex, William, et ai. Bimîder......................
(ireisser, Alfred E., et ai. Tongue support .......... ....
Griffith, G eorge C., et ai. Car coupler .................
Griffin, Harry S., et ai. Dunmping scow ................
Grunzburg, Isaac B. Car ............. ..........
Gustin, ,John S., et ai. Trolley wire support ... 43,563,
Haag, Charles H. Wire drawiiig machine .............
Hall, Thomas E. Metmod of making butter .... .........
Hanmilton, George D. Fence..........................
Hargraves, Robert F. Friction ratchet clitch,...........
Harris, Frederick W. Lock ..........................
Hartnett, John ,J. Inîhaler .......... ............. ...
Harvey, Frank, et ai. Car coupler ....................
Haskin, Samnuel E. Process of and apparatus for vulcaniz-

ing wood ......... ...............................
Haydon, .Jamnes R. Submarine boat ...................
Heard, Thomas H., et ai. Method of eecuring the handies

of cranes to their simaft t...........................
Ileesen, William H. (4rate bar for furnaces ............
Hellinan, Bernhardt, et ai. Stove .....................
Henry, Marcus S. Harrow attachient ................
Herbert, Moise, et ai. Hay press......................
Hentian, Lîmdwig. Chain .............................
Hill, ,Joseph. Steami engine......... .................
Himîkson,1Daniel, et ai. Hydro carbon lighting device.
Hitchmcock, George H. Stuffing box ...................
Hobeon, Amios H. Method of making non-alcohoiic beer..
Hoffman, Ernest G. Machine for inaking metal halls ..
Hoffinan, Erret G. Ruiler .................... .......
Hoffnman, Henîan H and Francis H. Blank book...
Hoimes, Richard B. Chimmmeý .........................
Hornsby (Richard) & Sons. Engine ...... ..............
Hornishy, William, et ai. Engine ......... ............
Howard, Charles. Method of drying and vuicanizing wood.
Huhn, Carl. Apparatus for carrying and keeping horses..
Hull, William S. Electric protective system ...........
Humîgerford, Mary S. Fastener for boots and ehoes ...
Humnt, Thomas S. Process of separating copper f rom. cupri-

ferous nickel ores ................................
Hîmnter, Henry C. Packin g vessel,....................
International Cigarette Machine Comnpany. Cigarette

machine.....................
Jackson, Johin H., et*ai.' Add'ing nmachine.............

43,758

43,499
43,682
43,657
43,523
43,573
43,612
43,763

43,764
43,607
43,787

43,605
43,561
43,679)
43,488
43,529J
43,576
43,516
43,507
43,553
43,709
43,544
43,705

43,647
43,547
43,682
43,671
43,473
43,547
43,758
43,658
43,768
43,629
43,774
43,739
43,736
43,454
43,489

43,757
43,534
43,626
43,613

43,553
43,766
43,685
43,466
43,557
43,621
43,514
43,564
43,687
43,567
43,749
43,642
43,706
43,644
43,478

43,468
43,777

43,584
43,522
43,676
43,669
43,490
43,724
43,639
43,713
43,707
43,652
43,632
43,784
43,646
43,609
43,758
43,758
43,619
43,600
43,728
43,637

43,509.
43,510

43,5M4
43,575

Jarînain, WVilliam R., et ai. Velocipede ................
,Jellison, Williamn H. Roof6ng joint....................
,Jenkins, Phili1î A. Clock .... ........................
Johnson, Eldridge R. \Vîre stapling machine ..... ......
Jones, Henry A. Apparatus for de-oxidizing, nielting and

puddling irnn orep...... ..........................
Jones, Joshua L. Fastener for trunks ....... ..........
.Tunge, WVilliamî anid Charies, et ai. Saw .... ..........
Kane, Johin, et ai. Car Coupler .......................
Kay, Hugli M., et ai. ("rip tool for wîre fences ....... ...
Keeler, Berton A., et ai. Car coupler .................
Kelly, ,Tohn W., et ai. Ciothes uine ................ 43,620,
King, Robert W. Steamn houer ......... ..............
Kinney, ,Tesse. Puzzle ...............................
Kiceman, Fritz A. Apparatus for lieating and cooiing

ii( 1lids......... .....................................
Kleinfeldt, Arthur E. Hermietically sealed sheet mietal

vesseis......... .. ...............................
Knitting machine. ,Joseph E. Gearhart ... ............
Korting, Ernst. Iuijector .............................
Krepps, Virgil A. Vending machine ............. .....
Krewson, Joseph A., et ai. Stirrup for riding saddles ..
Kuhn, Aibin. Coutrivance for fastening scaffoids ....
Kusterinan, Max, et ai. Machine for printing on matches.
Kyes, Henry P. Check rein detaching or attaching device
Lafayette, George G. Lamp socket...................
Lane, F'ernando G., et a.. Clothes line ............. 43,620,
Langmuir, Wooburn. Tyre ..................... 43,569,
Lattimner, Francis. I)oor knob............... .........
Lawtoni, Benjamin. Sofa and bcd combined .............
Leenmbruggen, Jean. Method of ciosing receptacies for food
Leggatt, Johnî A. Door boit and bar...................
Lindemnann, August, et ai. Printers'quoin .............
Lintnier, George A. Indicator for electricai power...
Lloyd, George. Stock feeder ..... ....................
Lochric, James. Cycle................
Luce, Charles J., et ai. P;rocess of exrctn ftfr ool
Ludikar, Bohlumil, et ai. Stove ......... ..............
Luke, Jamtes A. Vehicle spring.....................
Lundstroni, Cari J1. Separator for liquids ...... .... 4350
Lundy, John C. Band cutter and feecler for threshing

machines.................. ......................
Lysaght Brothers & Comnpany. Method of inaking wire

netting . ........................................
Mabie Automatic Car and Air Self Coupler Companiy. Car

and air brake coupler ......... ............ ........
Mabie, William. Car and air brake coupler .............
MacD)onald, Randol>h, et ai. Electric motor ....... .....
MacDonald, Randolph, et ai. Method of propeiiing cars by

eiectrîcîty .......................................
Manning, Lemnuel S. Car coupler......................
Marr, Charces K. Apparatus for automaticaily displaying

advertisements ...................................
Martin, George V. Trace buckle ............. ........
McCarthy, Louis. Insulator .......... ................
McCreath, James. Disc harrow.......................
McConnell, Virgil H. Filter .........................
McDonaid, Duncan, et ai. Machine for jointing shîngies'.
McEachran, Andrew. Elevator.......................
McEiroy, Jamies F. Engine ..........................
McElroy, James F. Storage heater for street cars...
McElroy, James F. Swi1l for electrieity .......... ....
McEwan, Robert B., Jesse L. and Richard W. Paper

board.................................... .......
Mclntyre, JIoseph, et ai. Sieighi........................
McLachian, John. Grain crusher......................
MeLeod, John M. Medicinal compounid...............
McKay, Andrew B., et ai. Hay carrier ................
McKay, Andrew B., et ai. Hay carrier îîulley ..... .....
McKay, Charles H. Sprinkler for potato vines ..... .....
McKeggie, James H., et ai. Cart .....................
McKeggie, James H., et ai. Friction clutch ............
McKerrow, James McGarvin, et ai. Stave trimining ani

jointing machine ................................
Meem, Jantes C. Knock-down box ...................
Mercer Brus. & Company. Binder.....................
Mercer, Johnm E., et ai. Binder........................
Merrifieid, Leonard L. Sîprayer for liquids .............
Metcalf, Wooster B., et ai. Recorder for cash ...........
Miller, Anthony, et ai. Wagon boîster standard......
Miller, Hugh. Car replacer ..........................
Miller, Thomas S. Carving apparatus ..............
Mitchell, Fred. G.et ai. Speed regulator for governors..
Moiioy, Bernardi C. Method of dissolving inetais out of

ores............. ........................... ....
Monteith. George. Hub band ...................
Montgomnerie, ,John C. Apparatus for extracting gold and

siliver from ores. ................... ..............
Moore, Harry. Wheei ................... ............
Morgan, Alfred F. Holder for spools ................ ..
Morris, George W. and Alice. Band cutter and feeder for

threshing machines ...............................
Morris, George W. and Alice. Separator ..... ..........

43,672
43,614
43,743
43,628

43,465r
43,786>
43,741
43,478
43,788
43,557
43,635
43,660
43,762

43,742

43,590
43,4j'3
4.3,M58
4.3,753
43,661
43,601
43,757
43,740
43,781
43,635
43,5$1
43,653
43,7117
43,589
439696)
43,681
43,710
43,,5j4
43,650
43,503
43,676
43,744
43,501

43,535

43,691

43,485
43,485
43,566

43,631
4.3,686

43e483
43,492
43,451
43,651
43,471

43,636
43,525
43,703
43975e)
43,565

43,720
43,640
43,71
43,697
43e699
43,70
43,641
43,551
43,e)0

43,496
43,722
43,685
43,685
43,59
439643
43,'511
4.3,561
43,543
43t547

43,692
43,630

43,524
43,493
43,689

4.3,684
43,674
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Morris, Jamnes. Machine. for iîeading boilers, &c......
or5 i~ 1 S llmetai r> îiimg nllil...... .... ...

~lrnsoî *imîîs1). Cai .............. ................
MNOrris>Jîi faneîîs L. Lever ........... ................

orlock' Wiiliamîî. Pluig...... ......................
N[lclWiliamin R . Kîtue cap .................

Yur, Suîmml et ai. Cutter for lard ai d butter...
Car, NWilliali T., et ai. 1rîîters' galiey ...............

Nesveîi, Sa ral Cuver for miilk camîs....................
Nieho'if, Erniest et al. Apparattîs for raisimg sunikemi ves-
X sels .. . . . . . . .. .
OxOii, Iiioiiîas H. Bîmîder.,..........................

ùt.,Chiandler. A., et ai. Adding machine ............
01rien, Jolint F., et ai. Overshoe .................... .
's5on, .1 ilimîs A. et ai. Waslmstand and dressing case ....

OWeil, John 'W'., et ai. Priînters' quoin ................
Ontaio> Peat Fuel Co. Mlethod of preparing peat ....

Oron George T. Metiîed of piacimîg disinfectants...
oshorne, (li)i M) & Co. D)isc harrow...................
(Osçborl, Franîcis L. Hay rake ........... .............
Ovet
Palrto)ii,10ak, et ai. Cieaîîer for cisterns .............

teDennis W., et ai. Chair ...... ................alierJoliiF.Pneuniatic tyre ........... 43,733, 43,734,Parker, Har W. Fluor fiaîîgo for closets ..............
Park ryer, John N., et ai. Conbiîîation tool ..............
1.-1tr IDavid. Fastner for beits......................

1 Yettel, Stanislas. Adx crtising device .................
~Ca, Vate W tender for street cars ............ ....

1elto1 Plîjleas. . Car coupler and air brakes ..... ........
elmibertomit Fîe1(derick B3. Comîposi tion for preventiîîg the

Passage of hîeat tlîrougi bodies and for deadeniîîg

P Rnd~ ....5 eaiNa......................

ep .r, JaliesN'W Driîîî snare .......................
p erki ns, Eeliet ai. Nail.. .... .... ........... .....

p Mc,4,1llviii E., et a]. Conîhination tool ............
p'al!eofsky, Daniel,et ai. Ilay press ............ ......

il 1ip «, rleI(y H. Addiîî îmachîine ................
p!f ring, Benîjaminj A., et ai. Boot ......... ..........
Paar eŽ Nina H. Needie...............

acbJTrap for aimls..............
]POllard, 'laies B. Cigarette mîachinîe..................
~P , John L Lock for railway joints;..................

>e Joh Il Seciîrimg dcx ice for rail jiî.........
yhi Nicholaus. Metiîod uf and ineans for auto-r uatica l'y taskiig anîd iîîdicating somîndings ...........

aîfe, H'erber.t G., et ai. Eloctrie cxîrrent and current
genierato ..

Oscar & mtme't ai. *B1evel*iiig naiie o k

~ oCharles L1, et ai. Pr oc .ess .of ch .ilpp ii1g gl ass.
"On0j, Charles L., et ai. 1>rocess of prce>aring aud ornia-

Re e in clar glass...............
MJ.desî W. Door hîoldinîg (levice ..............

,eli.ceorgey et ai. Car coupler ......................
Sne Eî.ct.ic _Manufacturing Co. M.Letiod of anmd ap-

Prtsfor reguiatiiîg dynamos and motors ..........
hhy>Fraicois. Beverage. ..............
Richagtomi Framîk C. Vault.............
.Rsc , Join r. DI)ut guard for hiubs ................

Rmeihars Wil iun E. Ladder.........................

Ri i P iard F. Car Coupler .....................
1 er7 . Sulky 1,10,v.............................

R t, ac(>i. Fîirîace............................
Jacli MXachmine for formiing horse.shoes ....
*I3 ohn~ W. Cami crinîiuing mîachîine .... ...........r8Tii Ware Company. Cami criînî>ing imachine ..

Io sol), .John .1. and( Wiliam. Boat ................
htson, Williamn, et ai. Liftinmg apparatus for sack

'O 4 ........ .....

P. e Osepii, e.t ai. ¶liigime .........................
SOili'1111as andi Frank, et ai. Ticket case ...........

l~erl Iill<>8 et -il En5 i*

raorge. G e 1I.Eectric"currenit and current gene-

gerki Charles. AppI)aratims'f«or rece*eiviig 'wri*tt*e*en mssages,

Johmîi.4 lVSrbig device.....................
SWilliamn (>. K., et al. Fare box ..................1tovanl Heniry, et ai. Wamgonî boîster stamîdard.......

Yal .A et ai. Furmace for creinatimig garbage..
attr,Louis, et ai. Engin ..... ....................

aeo ario. Car starter simd brake ...................
k alldiJahîe . e i Car couplier .......... ... ....
8anrg,C a]( Mens for oi>ening shutters...

8 r ' anîes. i,ýaighitiîig amnd extinguisinig aî>îaratus
A~ raianiC.Measuring mnachine for stock-taking..Ohafer) F rederick W. A ppaiatus for reccîvimig writtciî

8,h,,t sa es, &C .......... ..................
8'll eîmîy. Harmîess saddle .......... ...........

d h 'ýiiji- S. H. Bmmuckie...........

43,'495 iSch ukers, Jacob W. Machine for justifying cornlW-)sQd lnes
43,560 of typIe............................ ............... 43, -21
43 ý518J Schutt, Louis. Inijectoi ........ ... ................... 43,5r58M
43, 556 Scot t, i ugald. l)uster .............. ................. 43,455
43,513 Scottron, Sainuel R. Pull pilate for self.fastening shades. . 43,617
43,663 Sea.rls, Thinas C. Clotiies drier......................... 43,614
43,612 Shiaiiibowi, .John, et a]. Boat .... ... ,.................43,776
43,783, Sharp, Charles S. Dise harrow.......................... 43,673
43,608 Sii1 , Walter S. Machine for heading water boilers, &c.. 43,49.5

Shipe, Walter S. Sheet iiietai roiiing miii ................ 43,560
43,545 Siciiiscliiiiii(t, Hermnn. Axie box ..................... 43,585
43,659) Sicheischmnidt, Hermnian. Bearings for railway vehicie
43,575 wlîeeis ... .................. .... .................. 43,586
43,634 Sieîîknechit, Christian C. A. Gate brace ................. 43,599
43,486 Singin, Louis N. Car coupler............................ 43,475
43,681 Skogind, Frans 0. Snow sereen........................ 43,536
43,546 Snîidthi, Verner F. L. Process of producing cernent..43,771
43,533 Smnith, Fred. C., et ai. Oul puip ........ ........ ....... 43,613
43,673 Smnith, John G. Stop cock........ ..................... 43,506l
43,519 Smith, Jolui 1 ,. Scale for dutting coats and vests ......... 43,72.3
43,787 Smîith, .Johîî T. and Arthur H. ITyre ................... 43,462
43,481 Smnith, 'linas .J., et ai. Stirruîî for riding saddie ........ 43,661
4 3, 7 3î Spangler, Charles F., et ai. Coin actuated machine...43,680
43,505 Stanqp, Jfoin G. Velocîpede ...... ...... .. ..... &.......3,672
43,690 Stearns, Norîîîan W., et ai. Curtain fixture .............. 43,727
43,770 Sterzing, Fred., et ai. Clothes line ......... ........ 43,620, 43,635
43.542 Stevenson, John WV., et ai. Tree baler................... 43,622
43,71î) Stili, William J1. Electric miotor.,.................43,566, 43,5 78
43,470 Stili, William ,JT., et ai. Nlethod of propelling cars by eiec-

tricity............................................ 43,631
Stockford, Benijaini F. Speed and whistie recorder for

43,459 locomotive engines .......................... 4,2
43,494 Stone, Albert W. Thread splicing mnechanisin for itting4362
43,549 machines .................... ...................... 43,537
43,494 Streeter, Nelson R. Holder and cutter for paper rolis..43,656
43,690 Stringer, Hugh A., et a]. Griji tool for wire fences...43,788
43,490 Suds, Franz, et ai. Stove,......... .................... 43,676
43,761 Surprenant, Edward. Car coupler ...... ................ 43,477
43,776 Sutherland, Hector T. Sprinkler for potato vines ......... 43,641
43,789 Suittoin, ,Josep h W. Method of and apparatus for extracting
43,775 gold and silver front puiverized ore................... 43,568
43,5.54 Sweet, Louis D>., et ai. Car coupler...................... 43,756
43,666 Sylvester, Richard. Cultivator.......................... 43,648
43,667 Tewksbury, Andrew J1. Leathier skiving machine .... ..... 43,484

Theophel, Henry. I)rumn snare.......... ................ 43,549
43,726; Thomas, Henry O-., et ai. Tree baler ....... ............. 43,622

Thloinpson, George W. Signal for tunnels ................ 43,610
4 3,5M.5 Thoinpson, Sarah R. Fruit press........................ 43,662

Tholmnson, Elihiu. Lighitning arrester..................... 43,596
4 3, 629. Tlîomson, Elihu. Liglîtîing arrester and discharge protec-
43,763 tor .... ... ........................................ 43,597

TIloiiison, Hugli. Valve......... ..................... 43,461
43,764 Thurston, IDouglas A. Method of mnaking butter .......... 43,567
43,532 Titus, (Ideon Il. Hoininy iii.......................... 43,526
43,682 Trax, D)avid L., et ai. Stave trimming and jointing

machine ...... .......................... .......... 43,496
43,675 Trotter, Wallace C., et ai. Kiln ........................ 43,604
43,508 Tu )per, Sulas, et ai. Machine for jointing shingles ........ 43,636
43,531 Ushier, Bd ward P. Storage battery ................ 43,570, 43,571
43,746 tish« er, Edward P>., et ai Battery plate ý..................43,593
43,779 Vander, Heydein Williamn. Sanitary house ............... 43,502
43,708 Van Oostrumi Otte. Waterproof garmnents ............... 43,594
43,670 Van Tuyl, Benjamnin S. Vehicle spring ................. 43,744
43,772 Waddell, Harvey. Bedstead ........... ................ 43,752
43,773 Waeis.r, Gustavus A., et aI. Hermieticaliy sealed sheet
43,472 iiietai vessel........................................ 43,590
43,472 Wahiin, Adolph. Separator for creamn and butter ......... 43,702
43,474 Wailaee,-.Join S., ot ai. Saw,...................... ..... 43,741

Wannier, Martin. Refrigerator................... 43,750, 43,751
43,M05 Ward, D)aniel, et ai. Tongue support.,.................. 43,466
43,457 WVarg, Robe.rt, et ai. Printers'quomu .................... 43,681
43,7.59 Warren Extension Table Comnpany. Extension table ... 43,754
43,745 Waterous, Charles Il. Puiley....................43,712
43,759) Weinhold, Ernst A. Sifting machine ........... ........ 43,627

Weitenhanîul, Carl. Separator for use witm solvents. 43,497, 43,498
43,555 Welch, James F. Wormn gear ........... ............... 43,582

West, Williamn. Mould for earthenware ................. 43,602
43,769 Wetmnore, Banl P. Electric ieater....................... 43,785
43,469) Wettervick, Axel, et ai. Wash stand and dressing c..e... 43,486
43,774 Weydeil, Frank O., et ai. Trolley svire support ........... 43,563
43,511 Whicker, Arthur, et ai. Means for securing pneumnatie
43,449 tyres on wheeis...... ....................... ....... 43,606
43,759 Whitehouse, Albmert, et ai. Means for securing pnenmatic
43,633 tyres on wvheels ............. ....................... 43,606
43,7,56 Whittaker, JTohn. limpleient for tightening wire fence
43,748 stranîds.... .................... .............. ..... 43,665
43,769 Whittier, Cuilen K. Screw ............................. 43,730
43,688 Wiesel Ciharles, et ai. Electric current and current genera-

tor .... ...................................... ..... 43,555
43,769) Xilkin-s, ,Joint T. Machine for cutting cycloidal revolvers. 43,624
43, (1l1 Wilkinson, Walter, et ai. Leaf holder for nmusic .......... 43,552
43,64,5 Wiliamis, .John. Aslî pan for locomiiotives ................ 43,693

JUIY, 1893.]
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Wilson, Robert H. Washing machine..................
Wolfe, Israel. Nut lock .......................
Wood, Joseph, et ai. Leaf hoider for music ............
Woodmnan, Frank B. Car coupler.,....................
Woodward, Charles B. Art of printing ................
Wonson, Clara N., et ai. Chair .......................
Wortmnan, William H., et ai. Hay carrier ..............
Wortinan, William H., et ai. Hay carrier puiley....

43,649 Wright, William .J., et ai. Stave trimiiniiig and jointing
43,655 macine......................... ........... ....
43,552 Wright, Sainuel 11. Cip for holding papers, &c .... .
43,47!) Wyant, George V. Sieighi..... ................ ......
43,719 Young, Charles P., et ai. Coin actuated machin ......
43,481 Zalsnian. John F. Winter velocil>edeý..................
43,699 Zanow-Hannover, V. Z. A. G., et ai. Machines for- prin~t-
43,700 ing on matches .....................

Ziegler, Frank A., et ai. Recorder for cash ......... ...

[july, 1898.

43,496
43,'7b0
43, 598
4368()
43,73S

4 3, 75 '
43,643


